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THE QUR'ÁN READINGSOF IBN MIQSAM 

The main stages in the process of the fixation of the 
Textus Receptus of the Qur'an are fair ly clear. After. an ~arly 
period during which there were m.any typ~s. of text m c~rcu
lation the Caliph 'UthnHin carromzed offiCJally the Madmau 
type of text, and ordered the destru~tion of all other C_odices 
than those that were written accordwg to the text of h1s now 
officially canonízed ]mam. As this, however, was a bare con
sonautal texr with no punctuation, no points to distinguish 
similar cons~nants. and no vowel or other orthographic signs, 
there was still cÓnsiderable liberty of interpretation. A be
ginning at the settling of some of these difficulties was made 
io the Caliphate of 'Abd al-Malik, at the instigation of his 
farnous official al-J;Iajjaj b. Yusuf, under whom we again hear 
öf the destrnction of non-conforming Codices. In the succeeil
iug years the tradition as to pointing the IJ,urüf, and as to 
the qira'a, or vowelling of them, naturally tended to crystal
lize under a succession of great teachers, whose systems 
would be transmitted by their pnpils, unti! in 322 A. H., these 
traditions carne to be fixed in the well-known Seve!! Systems 
by a decision of the Wazirs lbn Muqlah and Ibn 'Isa, acting 
under the guidance of the great savant Ibn Mujahid. A cen
t~ry lat.er, when ad-Dani ~t 444) was writing, the two cano
mcal nwiiyas from each of these Seven had been decided 
on, though by what process we do not at present know. The 
gra~~al dominance in the succeeding_centurie8 of the Küfan 
tra(htJO_? of I;lafs from the School of 'A!;lim, has given us the 
ma~h~ur, the _Textus Receptus that is to be found in the vast 
maJorJty of hthographs of the Qur'an in eirenlation at the 
bresent day. No ofiicial canonization of this text tradition of 
. afs has ev_e~ be en made, but his w as the type of text that 
b~n recogmtwn and spread throughout the Mnslim world 
Mem~ adopted everywhere save in North Africa. where th~ 
ad~nan text tradition of W arsh of the School ~f Nafi' sti"ll 

survives th h · · ' ' 
l.t . • oug It IS gradually disappearing even there Thus 

IS now beco · fi d . · with th mm?. rare to n any Mushm savant aequainted 
e text trad111ons of any of the Seven save ~a.fs. 



l~ the day::. of lb n Mujahid (i- 3:24) the problems of l!uruf 
anu q~rri'a were still being dcbated in the Schools, and we 
have a fairly long list of famous teachers of Qur'anic science 
who transmitted an ikhtiyiir, i. e. their independent judgment 
on how the skeleton consonantal text should be pointed and 
vowelled for correct recitation. By his time, however, the 
criteria tor judgment on readings were already heginning to 
assert themselves, narnely, l) mu!J"f!,af: 2) 'arabiyya: 3) ~jma'. 
That is, any suggested reading was scrutinized tű sce whether 
it could be derived from the accepted consonantal text, 
whether it was defensible linguistically as being in accord
ance with the normal rules of Arabic language, and whether 
it gave a meaning that fitted the generally accepted inter
pretation of the text. The readings of lbn Shanabudh and of 
Ibn Miqsam which carne under judgment at hi~ instigati_o~ 
were thus in a sense test cases as to the contmued legtti
macy of ikhtiyiir, and the range within W:hich, if, legitimate, 
it could be aHowed freedom. Khalaf b. Htsham (T 229), who 
was one of the two 1·iiwís later chosen to represent the Kllfan 
tradition of Hamza, and who was thought by some to have 
merited a piace in the Seven rather than al-Kisa'i, had an 
ikhtiyar, and this was approved. But how far could suehan 
approval of ikhtiyar be allowed to go? Both Ibn Shanabudh 
and Ibn Miqsam claimecl the same freedom .a~ was allowed 
Khalaf, bnt they were haled before the author1t1e.s and forced 
to disavow their readings. 1) It is thus of some 1mportance to 
study what their readings actually. w~re. Of Ibn Shanab.ud~ 
we know littie more than the h st") of re proved re~dlllg" 
which was reported at bis trial, but in the case of Ibn ~.1qsam 
a goodly number of his readings have been preserved lll the 
Commentaries and the various qira'iü books. . ,. 

Thouah we today know Ibn Miqsam only as a specialist 
in the Qu~'anic sciences, his reputation amon g his own _People 
was as a philologer, and Yaqüt in the lrsha~ al-Ar~b and 
as-Suyüti in the Bughyat al- Wu'at, ~rite of h1m as sue~. Be 
was trained in the KITfan grammat1cal school . and v; as -t 
prominent pupil of the farnous Tha'lab (t 291), w hose Ama t 

') See the note by Ediuniich in ThLZ, 8. Nov r 1929, P· 531. 
and Massignon, Possio·n l~'al~Hallaj, pP· 240-2~f-. ú ')h dharat 

"l Ibn an-Karl1rn, Fthrtst, 31. 32: Ibn al- rn~ , • a . 
adh-Dhahab, II, 314: Ibn Khallikan in de Slane s translatwn, 
III, 16-lR. 
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he beard and transmitted. 3) Ibn Khallik<~ u 's story of bim 
represents hím as being consulted, along with lbn Dnraid 
and Ibn al-Anbán, by the Qarli Abu 'Amr Mu~ammad b. Yusuf 
on certain philoJogical questions/) and both Yaqut and al
Khatib quote him as authority on literary and philoJogical 
matters.5) Amoug his works U) w hose titles have come do,~n 
to us are an Introduction to the Art of l'oetry (al-Madlchal ~la 
']lm ash-Shi'r), an Arabic Gra~mar and some special gram
mutical studies, such as a treat1se on words masc. and fem., 
and one on words ending in ali{ maq$üra or alif mamdüda, 
as w ell as a more general philoJogical treatise at- Ta is ír fi'l
Lugha. It is possihle that his wo~k errtitled ~khbar Na:fsi~i 
is, as Flügel thinks, autobiographtcal, though m the Fthnst 
it has quite another title, and he seems to have made one 
venture into the arena of theological controversy in a Reru
tation of the Rationalists (ar-Radd 'ala'l-Mu'tazila). 

Al-Khatib, Il, 206, gives ns a list of the farnous teachers 
under whom he studied the Küfan grammalical tradition : 

Abu's-Sari Musa b. al-f!:asan al-Jalajah, i- 287: (al-Khat1b, 
XIII, 49, 50). 

Abu Muslim al-Kajji, t 292: (Ibn al- 'Im ad, II, 210). 
Mu~ammad b. 'Uthman b. Abi Shaiba. + 2t.7: (Lbn f!:ajar, 

Lisan, V, 280). 
Musa b. Js~aq al-Ansari, i- 297: (lbn al-'Imad. IT, 226, 

227). 
AbU'l-'Abbas Tha'lab, i- 291: (Yaqut, lrshad, ll, 133-154). 
al-llasan b. 'Alawaibi al·Qattan. + 298: (al-Khattb, YII, 

375). 

') Ibn al-'lmad, lll, 16. Yaqüt, Irshad, V, 378 telis how the 
grammarian 'Ali b. Muhammad b. 'Umair al·Kinan1 transmitted 
from him the Amalí Öf Tha'lab. so that the probabilities are 
that the . Majalis Tlw'lab (or Majalisat Tha'lah), which is listed 
a~nong hts works, is his 1·iwaya of th eRe same .J mol1 : ef. Fih
nst, p. 74. 

•) De Slane's text. p. 703. 
, •) Irshad V, 301! q_uotes him for an np1n1on on the booR of 
Al1 b. al-Mubarak ai-Lt~yam, a pupil of ai·Kisa'1 and one of the 
teacl1e~s of Abu 'Ubaid al-Qasim b. Sallum. Al-Khahb, Ta'rd'h 
Baghdüd, VII, _14 quotes him as authority for a certliin litPrar) 
matt~r r~gardmg o_ne of his other teachers, ~tl-Haddad. 
50 ) Lis~s are g1ven in the Filzri.~t, p. 33, Y1Í.qut's Ir.~krul. \'1 

r l, and. m as Suyu ti's Bz~ghya, p. 36. SeP also P liigel Ditc 
g ammailschen Srhuleu der Araber, l'P· 17!-J. 180. . 
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Muhammad b. Yal:).ya al-Marwazi, t 298: (al-Khatib, III, 
.422, 423). 

Muhammad b. al-Laith al-Jawhari, t 297: (al-Khatib, IH, 
'196). 

I~ris b. 'Abd al-Karm1_ al-:fladdad, t 292: (~1-Khatib, VII, 
14, lD) to whom as-Suyiltl, Bughya, 36 adds Yahya b. Mu
!tammad b. ~a'id, t 318 (see al-Khatib, XIV, 231_.:._234), and 
Yaqut, Irshad, l, 141, adds Ahmad b. Sulaiman al-Ma'badi 
+292, who through 'Ali b. Th~bit was a pupil Óf AbU 'Ubaid: 
Among his pupils in this philoJogical learning we :fiud lbn 
Rizqawaih and lbn Shadhan (Yaqut, Irshad, VI, 498). to 
wholll al-Khatib, II, 206, adds 'Ali b. AJ:!mad ar-Razzaz, and 
the f$Tifi al-?usain b. ash-Sbuja'. 

Our interest, however, is in his contributions to Qur'anic 
science, and it is fortunate that not only do Yaqut and al
Khatib deal largely with this matter in their accounts of him. 
but we have an even fuller account of this aspect of his work 
in the Ghaya of lbn aloJazari,7) who supplel.llents the account 
in al-Khatib by material from a number of excellent sources, 
including the Jami' al-Bayan of adoDani, and the Kamil of 
al-Hudhali. 

His full name aceording to these sources was Mul:J.ammad 
b. al-J;Iasan b. Ya'qUb b. al-l=):asan b. al-flnsain b. Mu~ammad 
b. Suiairnau b. Dawud b. 'Ubaidallah b. Miqsam,8

) AbU Bakr, 
aloMuqri' al-'Attl:lr, and his dates are 265-354 A. H.,9

) and 
they record that while he was accounted as trustworthy (thiqa) 
as a transmitter of Ifadith, 10) and farned for his wide know
ledge of philo l ogy, 11) be was ev en more farnous in Qnr'anic 
lore. Certainly in the lists of his works by far the largest 

1) Ghayat anoNihaya (i 'I;abaqat al-Qurra', II, 123-125, where 
he is No. 2945. 

•) De Slane in his translation of Ibn Khallikan gives the 
name as Ibn Muqsim, but see Taj alo'Arus, IX, 27, and Bevan's 
Glossary to the Naqti'id, p. 226. 

9 ) as-Suyütl, Bughya, ~ive~ 354 but says that ~ol.lle said 353. 
and quotes ad-Dan! as puttmg It at 355. lbn al-Athu, Chron., VIII. 
418 419 lists bim under 354, as does Jbn alo'lmad, III, 16, but 
in the Fihrist, p. 33 we have the statement that he died in 362. 

,.) The sole tradition recorded frol.ll him is one going back 
to az-Zuhri about the Prophet entering Mecca, on the conquest 
of the city. wearing a mighfar, or metal helmet, on his head. 

") Both as-Suyüti and Ibn aloJazari quote adh-Dbahabi on 
-the wide range of his pbilological learning. 

number are concerned with various branches of Qur'ünic 
science. The most famous ot 1bem was doubtless his al-Anwar 
fi Tafsir aloQur'iin, (or fi 'llm aloQur'an), which is specially 
mentioned as being excellent in the :fields both of Tafsir and 
of Ma'ani. He had a book on the CodiceR, Kitli.b al-Ma$ti."Mf, 
which may véry weil have been of the same nature as the 
Masahif books of lbn Abt Dawud and lbn Ashta. Three of 
his. works would seem to have dealt with matters of the 
Qur'anic Massorah, viz. a work on Pause (Kitiib al- Waqf 
wa'l-lbtida'), one on verse numbering ('Adad at-Tamti.m), and 
a manual for scribes writing Qur'ans (al-Lata'if fi Jam' 
Híja' al-Ma$iiJ:i,if). 12) The Kitab Mufradatihi given in the 
lists,13) was probably a work on the unique expressions in 
the Qur'an, and the book aloMuwatj,tj,aly, may have been of 
similar nature. More important, however, were his works on 
the Readers and their readings. One such is apparently a 
general work en titled ]~ti jaj al- Qurra' fi' l- Qirtl'ü.t, H) a nother 
was on the great metropolitan systerns, al-Intiwi.r ~i Qurrii' 
al-Am$iir, and besides thesethere were attributed to hím three 
works on the Seven, a large treatise, Kitab as·Salla fi 'Ilaliha 
'l·Kabir, a medium sized Kitab as-Bab'a al-Awsat and a small 
work Kitiib al-A~ghar, known also as Shi(a: a§~$udür.l5) 

Ibn aloJazan bas preserved for us the list of his teachel'S 
in qira'iit - Idris b. 'Abd al-Karim, t 292, (No. 717 in the 
Ghaya): 

D~~Ud b. Sulaiman, (No. 1253 in the Ghaya). 
fla~.m, b. IsJ:!aq of Mosul, +after 300, (Ghc7.ya, No. 920). 
Ab~,l-,Abb~s al-Mu'addil, t30l,_(Ghaya, No. 354:!). 
Abu~5~~)~as b. al-FaQ.l ar-RaZI, t c. 290, (Ghffya, No. 

"). So Yaqüt! Irshad, VI, 501, and as-Suyüji, Bughya, 36. Flü
f~}~ ~:~e.grarnmattschen Schulen, p. 180, goes quite astray over 

d ,.} In the Fihrist this title is given as Kittib Infiradatihi 
~nat ~~e mt~fi r~fer 1 to ~o~e ?ther ~ubject, but the likelihood j~ 

e m t le Fü~nst IS a m1stake. 
and ~- S_?t asoSuyütL In the. Fihrist it is given as Ihtijaj aloQirí.t'at 

al Iht .~J.Ufi,olnQp. ~99 calls It al-Ihti}aj li 'loQurra' and on p ~:;ot' 
o • t)CIJ o Wti lit. . ' ' u 

1
') As three such book 'th th . 1 . 

to anoNaqqash (t 352) it s WI ese .. tJt es are also attnbuted 
wrongly ascribed to ib ;ay be, as Fiugel notes, that they are 
have been pa t' 1 1 

n . 1qsam, whom one woulcl not judge to 
r wu ar y lllterested in the systt:>m::< of the Seven, 
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Al1mad b. Fara~, t 303, (Ghiiya, No. 437). 
'Abdallah b. Mulwnm:~d b. Bakldir, (Ghaya. No. 1748). 
1IutJar b. ~1nllammad, (No. 3613 in the Ghiiya). 
'Ali b. al-Husaiu al-Farisi, (No. 2210 in the Ghaya), 

four of whom were also the teachers of Ibn Shanabudh. 
His accumcy and reliability were admitteli by ad-Dani, 

and adh-Dhahabl speciaily comnwnds his lmowledge as one 
of the best Küfau authoriries ou qirii/tit, whether the canonica! 
variauts or the strange and uncanouical ones: He had au 
ikhtiyür which was recorded in the Kamil of al-Hudhali! and, 
was trausmitted from him by Abn'l-Faraj ash-Shanabudh1, and 
became the ohject of a refutatiou by lbn Durustawaih.16

) 

What was held against hi n was that he went on reading 
Jrurül that were contrary to the general consensus. Yaqfit 
gives as an example of this his reading in Sura XII. 80:: 
nujaba, where the usual reading is najiyyan, so that he inter
preted the verse, "So when they despaired of bim, they 
withdrew as no b le men'', w here the general consensus (ijma') 
interprets it as "they withdrew whisperiug". Apparently he 
h<Jd a goodly number of such readmgs, which were possihle 
interpretations of the skeletou consonantal text, and were 
linguistically defensible, but which his opponents declared 
were his own invention, and not only were contrary to ijmit 
but had no isnad, i. e. were not readings handed down from 
any of the farnous early Readers. 

The stir cansed by his reading and teaching his ikhtiyiir 
in this marter finally led to his being brought before the 
civil antborities Jn the presence of an assembly of the Readers 
aud the Jurists the charg-e was made against him that he 
taught that any reading that the consonantal text would bear 
aud that was good Arahic was a reading that could legitima
tely be used in the prayer service or elsewhere. This was 
onjectt>rl to on fo ur grounds, (l) that it w as beretical inno
vation (bid'a). (2) that it associated with the Book of Allah 
fal~ities that did not belong thereto, (3) that such mischievous 
opm ons gave a ha_ndle to the defamers of Islam, (4) that it 
was makmg ~ cho1ce ~f readings by way of investigation 
and personal Jnd~ment mstead of holding fast to the receíved 

~- _") Radd 'ala. Ibn Miqsam fi Ikhtiyarihi, aceording to the 
Fthnst, .P· 63. _Smce lbn Durustawaih died in 330 he must 
have wntten th1s Radd at the time of the farnous process of 
tJOn?emnation of lbn Miqsam. 
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tradition. The civil anthorities accepted the cbarges as proved 
nnd called on bim to repent and to retract. He, however. 
claimed the right to his ikhtiyiir, arg-uing that Khalaf b. 
Hisham 17) had a well-known ikhtiyar which was permitt1,d 
and not reproved, and that Abn 'Ubaid 18

) and Ibn Sa'dan ' ~ ) 
were also known to have an ikhtiyar, to which apparentl_v 
no exception was taken. If in their cases this was sometiling 
that was permitted and not reproved, why should it be con
sidered in his case as something objectionable? If his liberty 
in this matter was to be curtailed, why should nothing be 
done to prevent the transmission of their ikhtiyiir? The aus
wer is very interesting to us. W e know now from ou r collec
tions of variants handed down from these Readers that thq 
exercised true ikhtiyar, but the labours of lbn ~1ujahid had 
been to limit ikhtiyar and eu nonize the systems of the Seven, 
so that the reply to Ibn Miqsam was that Khalaf's ikhtiyiir 
war, that he had abandoned some of the readings of Hamza. 
and in their place chose to use readi1Jg-s of Nafi' ·of the 
M:adlnan School, and that neither Abu 'Ubaid nor lbn Sa'diiu 
had chosen readings outside the readings of the Irnams, i. e. 
of the Seven, and that had he limited his ikhtiyar to the 
same range this would have been permitted bim also and not 
reproved. _I~ other words, ~e have in his case a clear proof 
of the offJCial na~ur~ of this stage in the development of the 
process of cano_m~atl?n of the ~ext of the Qur•au. This stuge 
IS that of the hmJtatwn of ~khttylir. lbn tihanabudh was cou
dem,ned bec~use, b~ persisted in using readings from the old 
pre- Uthmamc ( odices,20) such as thuse of lbn Mas'ud an(l 

") He was one of the 'fen, i. e. of the three beyond the 
Seven, whose s.ystems almost reached the grade of canonicity. 
He ~e-gan _as a f?llo~er of the Kufan Reader J:Iamza, but carne 
to dif'fer fro~ hun m many places. On him see the Fihrist r\

5
1
4
hn 

2
Qutalba, Ma'ürit; p. 180, and for bis ikhtiyar, see Gh~y~: 

' ' 74. 
(' 22~;> ~his is_ th_e farnous sav3:nt Ab~1 'Ubaid al-Qasim b. Saliam 

l~ .kh·t. he Fthrtst, P· 35, mentwus his book on Qira'ilt and for 
ns t,. tyar see U:haya, l, 93, ll, 18. ' 

. . ) A K~fan Reader, t 231, who had a book on Qirü'tit 

l
(Ftthrtst, 3k5,d IO). At first he followed the tradition of Hamza but 
a er wor e out a tradir f · · ' Bughya 4~ d Ib Ion ~ h ls-own, on which see as-Suyuti, 

•o • ?• an n al Jazan, Ghaya, No. 3019. 
B hd~ Tllns appears clearly in al-Khatlb's account of bim (Ta'rikh 

ag ar , J, 280). 
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Ubai, while Ibu Miqsam was condenmed for his insistence 
that while he accepterl the 'Uthmanic consonantal_ te~t he 
still claimed the right of privata judgment as to 1ts lnter
pretation. 

Under threat of the civil authorities he agreed to recant, 
a docnment to that effect was drawn up, and t~is was signed 
by not a few of the Qurra' who were p~esent a.t the assembly. 
Like all forced recantations, however, lt ~ad httle effec~, for 
the later writers all record that it was sa1d. that,_he contmued 
using his peculiar readings till t~e day .of h1s death, ll:nd eveu 
had a followincr who accepted his read1llgs. Al-Khattb, who 
quotes at lenith from Kitctb al-Bay~!" . of AbU Tahir b. A b i 
Hisham, the close friend of Ibn MuJahid, an account of t!1e 
trial, says that Ibn l\1ujahid _lab?ure~ hard to persua?e htm 
to accept the limitati?u of . ~kht~yiir m _accordance w1th t~e 
written judgment agamst. h1_rn, but qmte unsuccessfully. ) 
The new stage in canomzatwu, howeve~, could not lo~1g _be 
resisted 22) and we have an interesting- hght ou the preJndJCe 
felt ag~inst those who resisted the i~positio_n of _this new 
stage, in the story that circulated and 1s cont~med :n all the 
biographics of Ibu Miqsa~,23) of how a certa_m Abu A~mad 
al-Faradi dreamed one mght that he was m the mosque 
praying. with the people, when he saw ~bn Miqs_am also pray
ing but with his back turned to the q~bla, which_ was. SYD_I
bolic of his habit of going coutrary to the Imams m h1s 
readings. . _ . 

Should we someday recover the Kam~l of al- Hud~ah It
is possihle. that we might. be able to g~t }_ complete piCture 
of the ikht~yiir of lbu M1qsam. The q~ra at works that we 

!t) The accounts all say that Ibn Mujahid insisted th_at Ibn 
Miqsam had been asked to produce proofs of the genumaness 
of the readings he followed, but had been unable to produce any 
proof (~ujja) either s~rong or wea~, b~ t t~is _cal?- only. refer to 
the fact that his readmgs were lackmg m tsnad, 1. e. d1d not go 
back to any early authority. Finally the decision was reached to 
Jeave him to Allah, since in Süra XV, 9 Allah promises that He 
Bimself will care for the Qur'an, since it was He who revealed it. 

") The date of the judgment against lbn Miqsam is given 
by Ibn Miskawaihi as 322 A. H. (ed. Amedroz, I, 285), so th~t 
the otficial decision obtained by lbn Mujahid in favour of hiS 
Seven must have beeu a littie earlier than that date. 

") See Yaqut, I1·shad, VI, 500, and Ibn ~ajar, Lisan al-Mízan, 
V, 131. 
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have were for the most part written after the limitation in 
the range of ikhtiyar . had come to be accepted, and conse
quently where they mentiou the readings of Ibn Miqsam they 
are for the most part merely such readings as also had the 
support of other authorities. As the majority of them, however, 
are outside the systems of the Seven, they have considerable 
importance as a witness to the teaching of the KITfan School 
before the fixing of the Seven. Our collection of them is here 
arranged aceording to the order of the SITras for reasons of 
practical convenience. 

Sura I. 

4/3. mtiliki.- He supported the TR against the alternative 

14/13. 
19/18. 
20/19. 
23/23. 
30/28. 

38j36. 

40/38. 
55/52. 

61/58. 

63/60. 
69/64. 
70j65. 

74/69. 
.83177. 
85179. 

87/81. 
88;82. 

maliki. 
Sura II. 

laqu-lctqawii. as Zaid b. 'Ali and Jbn as-Samaifa'. 
hadhara-hidhara as Ubai and AbU's-Sammal. 
yakhtafu~yukhattifu as al-I;lasan and al-Ja~dari. 
tajri-yajri (and so throughout the Qur'an). 
yas(iku-yusaffiku as Ibn Ghazwan 'an ':falJ:!a. 
inni-inniya as Nati', Ibn Kathir and Abu 'Amr (and 

so every similar final -n"i in the Qur'an). 
khaufun-khaufa as al)Iasan, Mujahid and many 

others, here and where it occurs elsewhere. 
'dhkuru-'dhdhakkaru as Ibn Mas'ud. 
jahratan-jaharatan as al-Ifasan, :aumaid and Abu 

Razin. 
a$-$ii'iqatu-a$ F;a'qatu as 'Ali, 'Umar and 'Urwa b. 

az-Zubair. 
yaqtulii.na-yuqattiluna as 'Ali, al-"fl asa n and Abu 

Mijlaz. 
wa'dhkuru-wu'dhdhakkaru as Abu 'Imrau al-Jawni. 
tasurru-yasurru. 
al-baqara-al-baqira as Zaid b. 'Ali. 
tashiibaha-yashshabahu as al-I:Iasa11, Mujahid and 

Ibn Abi '.Abla. 
qaswatan-qasawatan as Abu Haiwa and Zaid b. 'Ali . 
~usna'!}--IJ,asanan_ as 1Iamza," al-Kisa'i and Ya'qub. 
taqtuluna~tuqatt~lüna as al-1-.lasan, Abu Mijlaz and 

az-Zuhn. 
taqtulii.na-tuqattilii.na as al-~asan and Abu Mijlaz. 
ghulfun-ghulufun as Ibn Mu~ai$in and Ibn 'Abbas, 

though some said that he read with TR here. 



9185. 
120/114. 
1~~ 1 116. 
140 134. 

taqtulüna-tuqattillma aR al-ijasan and Abn Mijlaz. 
tm·if,ti-yar(j,ii. _ , . 
'dhkurü -'dlulhakkarn m; Abu Imrclll. 
ta'maluna-ya'malüna as Qatada, Mujahid and al-

HaRan. 
173 168. f"a; 11ani-He supported the TR ngninst the more com-

mon famantt. . 
18~ 1 178. müsin-muwwa$Ín, i. e. the Knfa_n and,Basr~n readmg. 
184!180. (a'i~ldatun-fa'idJatan as 'Ubatd b. Umau. 

{idyc~t n n - (idyatan. 
185.'181. f"a'iddalun- fa'iddatan. 

al-yusra and al-'usra, al-yusttra and al-'usura as Abu 
Ja'far and al-Hasan. 

walitukmilü-walitukammilü as Abu Balu, Ya'qüb and 
al-Hasan. 

187/183. U'a'bl~qhü-u·a'ttabi'ü, as Ibn 'Abbas and al-I;Iasan. 
189/185. al-buy.uta - He supported TR h~re and t~rougho~t _the 

Qur':in, against the alternattve readmg al-btyuta. 
196/192. f"a-{idyatun-fa-fidyatan. _ , _ . 
198/19-t fa'dkurü-fa'dhdhakkarü as Abu lnHau. So m vv. 

2C0/196, ~03/1 \:19, 231 and 239/240. _ 
205 /~01. yuhlika-yahlaka as aHiasan and Ab~ f!.amfa. 
210/:206. zulalin-ziliilin as Ubai and lbn Mas'ud. 

~val maléikatu--wal-mala'ikati as Ibn as-Samaifa', al
Basan and Qatüda. 

qu~iya 'l-amru-qarf,ti'i 'l-amri as Ubai and Ibn Mas'üd. 
211 207. sal-is'al and so wherever this occurs in the Qur'a~. 
212,'208. zuyyina..!...zayyana as Mujahid, al-.f!.asan and .f!.umaJd 

b. Qais. _ 
216/212. kurhun-karhun as a><-Snlaml. 
219/216. kabl.run-kathirun as .f!.nmza, al-Kisa'i and al-A'mash. 

akbaru-aktharu as Mu'adh and Zaid b. Aslam. 
2'29. yakhafa-yukhafa as l;l,amza and Ya'qn?. . 
233. turf,arra-turJ,arru as Mu adh. Ibn Khuthatm and Z:ud 

b. 'Ali. 
236/237. qadaruhu (bis) - He supported TR against the 

more common qadruhu. 
237/238. fa-nú;fu-fa-na$a(u as al-.f!.a_:;~n. . .. 

tansawu-tanasawt as Ibn Abt Abla. So m all simlla~ 
cases Of final waw - before a wa$[, he read W!_ 
- as against the wü of the TR, or the UJ(/ 

supported by al-A'mash. 
256/257. ar-rushdn-ar-rashadu as as-Sulami. 

ll 

265/267. ukulaha-uklaha as Nafi', lbn Kathu ancl Abu 'Amr. 
269/2 • 2. yu'ta-yüti as Abu Razm and az-Zuhrl. 
276;277. yam1wku and yurbt - yumal~~iku and yurabbt. 

280. fa-na?iratun-f'a-na?ratun as Mujahid and al-.f!.asan. 
maysaratin-maysttratin as Nafi' and .f!.amza. 

282. tijiiratan h:arf,iratan - Re agreed with TR against 
the more common reading- tijaratun 'f?,a(!,iratu-n. 

283. katiban-kitéiban as Ubai. Ibn 'Abbas and al-Hasan_ 
285. wa-kutubihi-wa-lcitabihi as I;Iamza and al-Kisa't . 

Sura III. 

10/8. tughniya-yughniya as as-Sulami, Mn'adh and Abil'l
Mutawakkil. 

11/9. ka -da'bt-ka-da'abi. 
12/10. satughlabüna-sayughlabüna suppurting the Kufan 

reading. 
lB/ll. fi'atun-fi'atin as al-IJasan, az-Zuhri and Mujahid. 
14/12. zuyyina li'n-nasi lfubbu- zayyana li'n-nusi 'IJ,ubba. 

as Mnjahid and al-Ja~darl. 
18/16. shahida 'llahu--shuhadil'u 'llahi as Ubai, al-Jahdari 

and lbn as-Samaifa'. · 
21/20. yaqtulüna-yuqattilltna as al-ijasan and Abu Mijlaz: 

and in the second occurrence yuqiitilüna as some 
of the Kufan Readers. 

28/27. tuqatan-taqiyyatan as Ibn 'Abbas. Mujahid. a<:i
J)ahhak and others. 

. 37/32. kaffai~ha - He agreed with TR against the alter
native reading kafalaha. 

48/43. yu'aUimuhu - He agreed with TR against the more 
common reading nu'allimuhu. 

49/43. anni-inn1. as the Madinan Readers. 
81175. ataytukum-ataynakum as Abfi Ja'far and al-Basau. 
90/84. tuqbala-yuqbala. · 

10 L/96. tutlri-yutla as lb n Mas'fid. 
103 1~8. wa'dhku..ru-wa'dhdhakkarit as Abn 'ImriTn. 
10~ ' 100. waltak~n-walyakun as Ibn Mas'fid and an-Nakha'i. 
ii5~108. yaqtul'l_!na--yuqatttlüna as al-l~asan and Abü Mijlaz. 

11 •6 ,1Ll12L yafhal~t-tafalü ~upportiug the non-Kufan reading. 
. tug mya-yughmya as as-Sulami. 

140/13{. qa~~u~(b~s)-qur~un as :I;Iamza, al-Kisa'i and Talha. 
J.45/ 139. nu tz~z _ (bis)-yu'tthi as al- MufacjQ.al and az-Za'fariini. 

sanaJz~-sayajú as al-A'mash and Ibn Khuthaim. 
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147/141. 

154/148. 
156/100. 

178/17:2. 

181/177. 

188/185. 

5,4. 

10 ll. 
11!12. 
1~ , 15. 
23/19. 
27 32. 

30/34. 
32 36. 
42 /45. 
46/48. 
9::!/94. 

101/10~. 

153/152. 
154/153. 

27;30. 

28/31. 

45/4 q, 
60/65. 

qaulahwn-qaulahnm as al-~asnn, Qatiida, J3.umaid 
and others. 

kullahu-kulluhu as the Ba~rans and 'fal~a. 
qutilil-quttilu as al-flasan, and RO in v. 169/163, 

and quitiltum for qutiltum in v. ~58/152. . . 
yal~sabanna-tahsabanna as Ibn Abbas, MuJahtd 

and Hamza. So in v. 180/175. 
sanakt1~bu - sayaktubu as al-f!"asan, al-A'raj and al-

A'mash. 
naqülu-yaqült' as al-A'mash. 
tahsabannahum-ya~sabannahum as lbn Kathir and 

Ábu 'Amr. 

Sura IV. 

allaU-allati as al-ffasan, AbU Razin and Ibu 
.1\.huthaim. 

saya$launa-sayuf)allauna. _ _ 
yfl$ik,rm-yuwaí}l}tkurn as aLJiasan and, A?u Razlll. 
yüralhtt-yuwm·rithu as al-I!_asan and_ lkr~ma. 
ya~úllu-ta"f!,illu as al-Ja~darl and A~u ij:atwa. 
tamilu-yamtlü as al-flasan, Qatada and lbn 

Kln1thaim. 
nuslt hi-nusall1 hi. 
wa~'a'lü-w~sal.tc :1s lbn Kathir and al-Kisa'i. 
tusawwa-tassawwa as Nati', lbn 'Amir and al-ljasan. 
'l-kalima-'l kalama as Mu'adh, 'Ali and Abu Nahi:k. 
khata'an (bis)-lchata'an as al-ij:asan, .Shaib~ and 

Abu 'Imran, though some sources gtve h1m as. 
reading khita'an. 

fq,-diyatun musallamatun-fadyatun muslamatun.._, 
taqí}uru-tuqa$$Írü as az-Zuhrt, al-f!asan and Abu 1-

Mutawakkil. 
a$ $ii'iqatu-aí}·!Ja'qatu as lbn Mul,tai!;;i~, 
ta'dii-ta'addü as W ars h and other Madtor..n Readers. 

Süra V. 

la-aqtulannaka-la-uqattilannaka as aHlasa.n and 
Abn Mijlaz. 

li-taqtula'YH -li- tuqattilan~ as al- I;~ a san and Ab ü 
Mijlaz. 

wal 'ayna-wal-'aynu as .Anas and al-Kisa'i. 
wa 'abada 't-tagh,lta-wa 'ubbada 't-taghüti as, 'lkrima 

and al-A'mash. 

67/71. 

70/74. 
71/75. 

95/96. 

110. 
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risiilatahu-risalatihi as Nafi', Ibn 'Amir and al
Hasan. 

yaqtulüna-ynqattilüna as al-~asan and Abü Mijlaz. 
talcüna-yaküna as al-Basan, but some said he 

read yalcunu. 
taqtulü and qatalahu and qatala-tuqattilü and qatta

lahu and qattala as al-I;Iasan and Abü :Vlijlaz. 
si~run-saly,irun as the general Küfan reading. 

Sura VI. 

7. si~run-sii~irun as a<J-l)a4Jtak. 
22. na~shuruhum and naqülu-ya~shuruhum and yaqülu 

as Ya'qüb. 
23. talcun-yalcun aR "!=famza. al-Kisa'i :md Ya'qüb. 
44. fatal~na-fatta~ma as Abli Ja'far aud Shniba . 
46. bihi-hihu as al-A'mash and :1!-Musayyibi. 
47. baghlatan au jahratan -- baghatatan au jaha'ratan as 

al-:Jiasan and Abu Ja'far. 
55. li-tastabina sabllu--li-yastabina sabilu as I:Jamza and 

al-Ki~a'i. 

58. la-quij,iya-la-qaij,a. and so in every other occurrence. 
61. tawaffathu-tawaffiihu as Tal~a, al-A'mash and 

Abu Razin. 
71/70. 

74. 
91. 
92. 
99. 

'stahwathu-'stahwiihu as l;Jamza and al-A'mash. 
iizara-iizaru as al-ij:asan, Ya'qüb and Humaid. 
qadrihi-qadarihi as al-f!:asan and Abü ·Mijlaz. 
í}alatihim-í}alawatihim as al-Hasan. 
mutashabihin - mushtabihin. · 
thamarihi-thumurihi as Ibn A b i Laila and Ibn 

Sa'da.n. 
100. wa-kharaqu-wa-lcharraqü as Nati' and Abu Ja'far 

of Madina. 
101. takun-yakun as Ibn Wathtbab and an-Nakha'i. 
108. 'adwan-'uduwwan as al-J;Iasan, Ya'qub and Qatada. 
110. nuqallibu-yuqaUibu as Abü'l-Mutawakkil. 

nadharuhum - yadharuhum as AbiT'l-Mutawakkil a11d 
lbn Qais. 

124. risala_tahu-ristilatihi, the non-Meccan reading. 
125. if,ayy~qan-ij,ayqan as Ibn Kathir, 1-jumaid and Mu'adh. 

IJ,araJan-"l!,arijan as Nati' al-Hasan and AbU Ja'far. 
130. ya'tikum-ta'tikum as al-Hasan and al-A'raj. 

135/136. takünu-yakunu as Hann:~, al-Kisa'i and al-A'mash. 
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137/138. 

139/140. 

141/142. 
151/152. 

153/154. 

160/161. 

3/2. 

26/25. 
40/38. 

44/42. 
54/52. 

58/56. 
69;67. 

73/71. 
88/86. 

105/103. 

127/124. 

128/125. 

za,Y_ya~a-zuyyina with following qatlu, as Ibn 
Annr and al-Hasan 

k~Iakli.~atwn-khilli~uhu. as lbn 'Abbas, Ibn Mas'ud and 
n ma. 

mayta_tan-mayyitatun (?), as Shaiba and Mu'adh. 
So m v. 145/146. 

ukuluhu-ukluhu as Nafi' and lbn Kathir. 
taqtu~11 (bis)- tuqattilü as al-Jtasan and Abu Mijlaz. 

So m v. 156/157. 
wa-anna hadha-wa-an hadha as Ibn 'Amir and 

Ya'qub. 
'ashru amthalihii-'ashrun amthiiluhii as Ya'qTib, al

Ja"\ldari and AbU Razin. 

Snra VII. 

tadhakkarfina-tatadhakkarüna as as- Suiami and Ibn 
'Abbas. 

Tlshan-riyiishan as Ibn 'Abbas, al-ij:asan and Qatada. 
tufattal~u-yuftahu along with a majority of the 

Knfan Readers. 
al-jamalu-al-jummalu as Ibn 'Abbas and 'Ikrima. 
na'am-na'im as al· Kisa'i and al· A'mash. 
yughsh1-yughashsht as the generality ot the KTifans. 
ash-shamsa wa 'l-qamara wa 'n-nujüma m~tsakhkharii-

tin-ash-shamsu wa 'l-qamaru wa 'n-nujümu rnu-
sakhkharrUun as Ibn 'Amir and lbn Abi 'Abla. 

nw:arrifu-yu$arrifu as lbn Waththab and an-Nakha'i. 
wa 'dhkurü-wa 'dhdhakkarü as AbU 'lnuiTn. So also 

iu vv. 74/7"2, 86/84, 171/170. 
thamüda-tharnüdin as al-A 'mash and al-Hasan. 
qala -wa-qala. So in v. 1091106. · 
'alti an-'alayya an as al ij:asan, Qatada and the 

Madinans. 
alihataka- iZahataka as al-.l;lasan, Qatada and Ibn 

Muhaisin. 
yürithuhti-yuwarrithuha as al-ij:asan, Ibn Mas'üd 

and Ib n W aththab. 
137 /1B3. ya'?·ishüna-yu'arrishüna as Mu'adh and Ibn Abi 

'Abla. 
138/134. ya'kufuna-yu'akkifüna as Mu'adh and Ibn Abi 'Abla. 
145/142. sa'ur,kum-sa'uwarrithukum as Abu'l-Mutawakkil. 

150/149. 

164. 

172/171. 

202/201. 

15. 
17. 

26. 
30. 
%. 

39/40. 
42/44. 
45/47. 
5~/54. 
60/62. 

4. 

8. 
ll. 
25. 
35. 

37. 
40. 

54. 

58. 
70/71. 

98;99. 
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yaqtulünan1-yuqattilünan1 as al-l:lasan and Abtt 
Mijlaz. . 

ma'dhiratan-He supported TR agamst the ru ore com-
mon nza'dhiratun. 

dhurriyatahum-dhurriyatihim as the Madinans and 
Bar;;rans. 

taqülü-yaqülü as Ibn Mu~ail';lin, Abu 'Amr and Ubai. 
So in v. 173/172. 

yuq.5irüna-yttqa$$Írüna as az-Zuhri and al-Jal).dari". 

Sura VIII. 

laqtturn-laqHurn. So also in v. 45/47 and in XLVII, 4. 
taqtulühurn-tttqattilühurn as al-ij:asan and Abu 

Mijlaz. 
·wa ;dhkurü-wa 'dhdhakkarü as Abu 'Imran. 
yaqtulüka-yuqattilüka as al-ij:asan and AbU Mijlaz: 
saltituhurn-.5alawiit'uhum as al· J:Iasan and Ib n Ab1 
· 'Abla. 
wa-yaküna- wa-yakunu as al-A'mash. 
}J_ayya-"f?ayiya as Nafi', Ya'qUb and Abü Ja'far. 
wa 'dhkurü-wa 'dhdhakkarü as Abu 'Imran. 
lca-da'bi- ka-da' abi. 
turhibüna-yurahhibüna as as-Sulami and Abu'l

Mutawakkil. 

Sura IX. 

yanqu$üknm-yanqur},ükum with rJ,ad as 'Ikrima, 
Mu'a.dh and Ibn as-Samaifa'. 

ta'béi-ya'béi. 
nu{a$$ilu-yu{a$$Ílu. 
tughni-yughni. 
fa-tukwa-fa-yukwti as Al.>n J:Iaiwa, Abü's-Sammal 

and Ibn Qais. 
yu~allu-yurJ,illn as Ya'qub, al-l:I.Man and Sallam. 
k~ltrr~:_atu-lcalimata as Ya'qub, al-I;Iasan and Zaid b. 

Al~. Others say that in this verse he read both 
kahmata and kalimatu as kalimcU. 

tu?J..1~~a-yuqbala as ij:amza, al-Kisa'i and Zaid b. 

yalmi:uka-yalmuzuka as Ya'qub and al-l;lasan. 
thamuda-thamüdin as al-A'mash. 
atathum-atahum. 
as-sau'i-as-sü'i as the Meccans anrl Baf;;ranR. 
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111/112. 

117/118. 

10/11. 

18/19. 
24/25. 
33 134. 

58t59. 

71/7:!.. 
76/77. 
79/'00. 

101. 

é). 

7/10. 
15/18. 

ynqatilüna-yuqattilüna as al-l;lasan an.d _Abu Mijlaz. 
ta-yaqt u lüna wa-.11uqtalnna - fa-yuqr:_tt~luna wa-yu

qattalüna as al liasan and Abu MtJlaz. 
kada yazighn- H~ supported TR against the more 

common h1da tazighu. 

Sura X. 
ani'l-hamdu - ann(l. 'l-l!arnda as lbn .Mnl)aiein, Mujahid 

and. Ya'qub. - · · 1 
yushrikllna-tuslwiküna as the Kutan~ m genera . 
taghna-yaglma as al-I;Iasan and _Qatad~. . ·. 
kalimatH-kalimiitn as the Madman and Synan 

Rearlers . So in v. 9ö. . 
f'al-yafrahü-fal-tafra~ü as Ruwa1s, al-I;Iasan and 

Qatada. . J 1 d -
{a-ajmi'ü-{a'jma'u as Ruwa1s and al- t~) arl. . 
la-sihrun -- la-sahirun as Mujahid and Sa'1d b. Jubau. 
sahirin-sahhüri"n as the majority of the Küfans. 
tughn "i-yug)Íni, which is given by some from al-

A'mash. 

SUra XI. 

yathnüna-yathnüni as lb~ qutais. 
sihrun-sahirun as the maJOrJty of the Küfans. 
n;;_waffi-yuwaffi as Zaid b. 'Ali and Abü'l-Muta-

wakkil. - f.- d 
27/29. biidiya-badi'a as Abü 'Amr, 'Isa ath·Thaqa l an 

31/33. 
37/39. 
40/42. 

al-Hasan. 
tazd~ri-yazda1·i. 
tukhatibn'i- tukhatiban nt. 
kulli~-He supported TR against the more common 

kulli. 
46f48. 'amalun ghayru-'amila gha'!lra as lbn 'Abbas and 

'Ikrima. 
51/53. ajriya-ajri as al-I;Iasan and the Küfans. 
61/64. thamüda-thamüdin as al-A'mash, al-I;Iasan and lbn 

W aththab, and simHari y li-thamüdin tor li-thamüda 
in v. 68/71. _ 

80/82. ruknin-rukunin as lbn as-Samaifa' alld Abü I;Iasm. 
95/98. bu'dan-bu'udan as Abu I;Iaiwa and some of the 

Basrans. 
104/106. nu'akhkhiruhu- yu'akhkhiruhu as al-lfasan and other 

Basran Readers. 
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111/113. wa-inna- wa-tn as al-l;lasan, supporting the I;lijazi 
reading. 

119/120. kalimatu-kalimatu as Kharija 'an Abi 'Amr. 

10. 

12. 
45. 
80. 
90. 

102/103. 

3. 
4. 

7j8. 
8(9. 

11/12. 

16/17. 
B 3. 
34. 
43. 

9. 
19/22. 

30 i 35. 

Süra XH. 

la taqtulü-la tuqattilü as al-E;lasan ami Abu Mijlaz. 
ghayabati- ghayiibati as the .\-1adinau Readers. 
yarta'-yarta'i as the Madiuan Readers 
unabbi'ulcnm-dtb'kttm as Ubai and al-H:~san. 
najiyyan- nujabü'. · 
yattaqi-yattaqL as some of the Meccan Readers. 
nülplhi-yu.hihi. 

Süra Xllf. 

yughslu - yu,ghashsh. as the majority of the Küfaus. 
'l-ukuli- 'l·ukli as the I;lijazi reading. So in v. 35. 

ukluha for ukuluhu. 
hadin-hadt as the Mec~an reading. 
taghiif,u-yaghiif,u as nl-I;Ialawani 'an Abu 'Amr. 
walin-wali as some of the Meccan and Barsrali 

Readers. 
tastawi-yastawl as t.he Küfans. 
hadin-hadJ as some of the Meccn.ns and Basrans. 
waqin-waq"i as some of the Meccans and Ba~rans. 
bayni, -bayniya as Ibn al-Mun:tdhirr. 
wa man 'indahtb 'ilmu 'l-kitabi-wa-min 'indihi 'ulima, 

'l-kitabu as al-J;Iasan and .\Iujuhicl. 

SUra XIV. 

thamuda-thamüdin as al-A'mash. 
khalaqa s-samawati 1va 'l-arif,a - kha.Z.iqu 's-samawoti 

wa 'l-an# as the Küfans generally. 
li-yuif,illü-li-yaif,illü as the Meccans and Ba!;lrans. 

Sura XV. 

15. sulckirat-sulrirat as al-l;lasan, Mujahid and the Meccan 
Readers. 

41. 'alayya- 'aliyyun as Ya'qub and al-I;Iasan. 
72. sakratihim-sakat·atihim as lbn Abi 'Abla. 

Sura XVL 
12. wa 'sh-shamsa· wa_ 'l-qamara-wa 'sh-shamsu wa 

'l-qamaru as Ibn 'Amir, Abu f.faiwa. and others. 

2 
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28/30. tatawaffahum-yatawaffahum as the Küfans generally 
40/42. fa-yakunu-fa-yakuna as Ibn 'Amir and al-Kisah:· 
59/6L su'i mii-sü'in ma. · 
97/99. falanu~yiyannahu-falayu~yiyannahu as Ibn Muna. 

dhirr 'an Nafi', and similady for lanajziyannahurn 
he read layajziyannahum. 

115/116. 'l-maytata-'1-mayyitata as Abü Ja'far, Shaiba and 
Mu'adh. 

124/125. ju'ila 's-sabtu-ja'ala 's-sabta as al-l;Iasan, Mu'adh 
and AbU Haiwa. 

127/128. (jayqin-if,ayyiqin. 

Sura XVII. 

2. tattakhidhü-yattakhidhü as Abu 'Amr, Ibn 'Abbas 
and Mujahid. 

12/13. mub$iratan-mab$aratan, likewise in v. 59/61 and 
in XXVII, 13. 

kulla- kullu as Abu Mijlaz and Abu's-Sammal. 
13/14. wa-kulla-wa-kullu as Abu Mijlaz, Abu's-Sanuual and 

Mu'adh. 
16/17. amarna-ammarnii as al-J;Ias:m, 'Ali and Zaid b. 'Ali. 
18/19. ya$liiha-yu$alliha as Abu J;Iaiwa and Abu'J-Bar

hasbim. 
23/24. yablughanna-yn.blughanni as the Küfans generally. 

uffin-uffa as the Meccan and Syrian Rearlers. 
31/33. taqtulü-tuqattilü as al-A'mash and Ibn Waththab. 

So in v. 3~/35. 
khit'an-khitii'an as al-H •san. Shaiba and others. 

59/61. mub$iratan..:....mab$aratan as Ubai, Z1:1id b. 'Ali and 
Qatada. 

93/95. qul-qiila as the Meccan and Syrian Readers. 
97/99. nalpshuruhum-yalf,shuruhum. 

106/107. faraqniihu-farraqniihu as Ubai, Ibn Mas'ud, al
Hasan and others. 

110. bi-$alatika-bi-$alawatika as al-J;Iasan and Khalaf. 

5/4. 

33/3l. 
33/32. 
47/45. 

Sura XVIII. 

kalimatan-kalimatun as al-H>~san Ibn Muhaiein and 
Ibn Abi 'Abla. . ' . 

ukulaha uklahii as Nafi'. lbn Kathir and AbU 'Amr. 
fajjarnii- fajarna as Ya'qub. ai-A'rna!<h anrl 8allam. 
nusayyir_u 'l-7ibala-tusayyaru 't-jibalu as lbn Kathír, 

Ibn 'Amir and Abu 'Ar11r. 

51/49. 

52/50. 
71/70. 

73/72. 
102. 
109. 

5. 

6. 

-58/59. 

59/60. 

. ·63/64. 

•90/92. 
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ashhadtuhum-ashhadnahum as Abu Ja'far, Shaiba 
and Abu ~iijlaz. 

yaqülu-naqülu as J;lan1Za, al-A'mash and Talha. 
li-tu,qhriqa ahlahii-li-tu,qharriqa ahlaha as al-I,iasan 

and Abu Raja'. 
'usran-'usuran as Abü Ja'far, al-J;[asan and Shaiba. 
afa-~asiba-afa-~asbu as 'Ali, 'Ikrima and Mujahid. 
madadan-mtdadan as Ibn Mas'üd, al-Hasan and 

lbn 'Abbas. · 

Sura XIX. 

khiftu 'l-mawaliya-khaffati 'l-mawiilt as 'Ali and 
Sa'id b. Jubair. 

yarithunT wa-yarithu-yarithni wa-yarith as AbU 
'Amr and al-Kisa'i. 

idhii tutlii 'alayhim ayatu-idha yutla jamt'u ayati. 
The yutla for tutla was read also by al-J;lasan and 
lbn Mu~aisin. 

a$·$alata-a$-$alawati as Ibn Mas'üd, al-Hasan and 
acl-Dahhak. · 

nü;ithu~nuwarrithu as al-J:Iasan Q::~.tada and Ibn 
Abi 'A b la. ' ' 

tanshaqqu-yanshaqqu, and so for takhi1-ru he read 
yakhirru. 

Sura XX. 
77/79. an asri-ani 'sr~ as the Readers of al-Hijaz. 

97. tukhlafahu-tukhallifahu as al·l;Iasan and ·the Meccan 
and Basran Readers. 

114/113. yuqif,a ilayka waf?yuhu-naqdiya ilayka wahyahu as 
. Ibn Mas'ud and al-Hasan · · 
130. tarif,a-turif,a as som~ of the Kufans. 
131. zahrata-zaharata as Ya'qub and al-l;Iasan. 

27/38. 

40/41. 

58/59. 

65/66. 

Sura XXI. 

khuli?a _'l-insanu-khalaqa 'l-insana as Humaid 
~~J~h1d and Abu Hazin. · ' 

~a t~h~~-ya'fihim as al-A'mash and a<J-I)ahhak. 
a·t

1
a D abt~hum-fa-yabhatuhum as al-A'masii and 

a~-. a . .lak. 
jutdhhad1~-a~n-jidhadhan as Abü Haiwa and some of 

e \.thans. · 
nukisü-nukkisu· Ab H · as_ u . a1wa and Ibn Abi 'Abla. 

2* 
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67. 
80. 

87. 

103. 

9. 
ll. 

17. 
31iö2. 

36/37. 

65/64. 

uffin- uffa as lbn 'Amir, Ibn Kathir an~ Ya'qnb. 
li·t1t~l :;lÍnakwn-li-yu~za,~;:makurn as l~umaHl aud Abu 

'Im ran. 
naqdira -nuqaddira as az-Znhri, J:lumaid and Yal}ya 

b. Ya'mar. 
tatalaqqáhttm yatalaqqahum as ~H.l-l)a~pak. 

Sura XXIL 
li-yzuj. illa -li-yarJ,illa as the Meccans and Ba" ram;. 
khasira-khtisira, which involves reading 'l-iikhirati, 

as Mujahid and some of the Ba"rans. 
ya($ilu yn{ai}$ilu, and_ s_o i!l XXXIJ, 25 and LX, 3. 
fa-takhtafithu-fa-takhtttr/ih'/, as al-:t;Iasan and al

A'mash. 
wa'l-budna-wa'l-buduna as al-:t;Iasan, Shaiba, and 

lbn Abi Isl.1aq. 
{a'dhkurü-(a'dhdhakk0ru as Abu 'Imran. 
'l-fulka-'l-fuluka as 'Isa b. 'Umar, and, aceording 

to some, al-J:lasan. 

Sura XXIII. 
2. !jaliitihim-ijalawatihirn as Ubai, al-J:lasau and Zaid 

b. 'Ali. 
8. li-amaniitihim-li-arniinatihim, which was the Meccan 

rrading 
14. 'izaman-'azman as the Damascus Readers. 

63!65. ghamratin.....:...gharnaratin as Ubai and Ibn Mas'üd. 
100/102. kalimalun-kalimiitun. 
106/108. shiqwutuna- shaqawatunii as al-:t;Iasan and the Küfans. 

2. 
7. 

ll. 

21. 
24. 
3 L. 
35. 

SUra XXIV. 
ra'fa(·un-ra'afatun as the Meccan reading. 
anna la'nata-an la'natu as Qatada, A biT Raja,' and 

al-:t;lasan 
kibrahu- kubrahu as al-J:lasan and mao y of the 

Ba$ran Readers. 
zaka-zakkii as al-:t;Iasan, Mujahid and Qatada. 
tashhadu-yashhadu as the majority of the Küfans. 
'auratt-'awarati as al-A'mash and Ibn Abi 'Abla. 
tamsashu-yamsashu as Ibn 'Abbas, al-J;Iasan and 

Hurnaid. 
kh~laqa kulla- khaliqu kulli as the Küfans. 
ta~sabanna-ya~sabanna as Ibn 'Abbas, ~{ujahid 

and the Darnasens Readers. 

8/9. 
25!27. 

67. 
68. 
74. 

13/ 1~. 

14/13. 
82. 

184. 

198. 

ll. 
1~. 
31. 

. 45/46. 

49/50. 

l 63/64. 

: 70!72. 
74/76. 

15/14. 

19/18. 

•' 20/19. 

Sura XXV 

yo'kulu- na'kulu as Zaid b. 'Ah and th<' Küfans 
nuzzila 'l-mala'ikatu- nunzilu 'l-moüi'ikata as Ubai 

and tl1e Meccan Codex. 
yaqturü- yuqtiru as the Madiuan and Syrian Readene 
yaqtulünn - yuqattilüna as nl -l;IaRan and Abu Mijlaz. 
qurrata-qnrrati as Ibn Mas'nd and Jbn Khuthaim. 

Slira XXVI. 

yarj,~qu - ya(liqa as Zaid b. 'Ali, Qatada and Talha. 
So he read with them yantaliqa instead of yantali'qu 
as a consequence. 

yaqt~tlüni- yuqattiluni as al-:t;Iasan and Abu Mijlaz. 
khaWati-khatayaya as Ubai, al-:t;lasan and AbU 

Mijlaz, though some sources say he read here 
lchati:ati. 

wa 'l~jibillata-wa 'l-jumtllata as al- :t;lasan and Ib n 
as-Samaifa'. 

'l-a'jarnina-'l-a~jamiyyinct as al-J;Iasau. al-.Ta~dart 
and Abu'l-Muta wakkil. 

Sura XXVU. 
lntsnan-hus·ztnan. 
sih:run-sál},irun, se e Sura Y, 110. 
ta'lü-ta'allü. 
thamüda-tharnüdin as al-Hasan. al-A'mash and lbn 

Waththab. · 
la-nubayyitannahu-ht-yu,bayyitannahu as Mujahid 

and Humaid. 
bushra~-He supported the 'J'R as against the nn

merous other readings. 
tf,aiqin-if,ayyiqin as in xvr, 127/128. 
ma tukinnu-mü takunnu as Ibu Muhaiein Humaid 

and Abü'l-Mutawakkil, though some sou'r~es ~ay 
he read yakunnu here and in XXVIII, 69. 

Sura XXVllL 

fa'stagháthah1t- fa'sta'tlnahu as al-ij.asan and aQ
l)ahhak. 

taqtulant and qatalta-tuqattilam and qattalta as 
. al-ij:asan and Abu Mijlaz. 

h-yaqtulüka-li-yuqattilüka as al-l;lasan :md Abu 
Mijlaz. 
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~9. jadhwatin-judhwatin as the Kufans. 
33. yaqtulfi.w-yuqatttlüm as al-~Iasan and Abu Mijlaz_ 
34. yu~addiqwlb-He supported TR against the more 

common yw;addiqni. 
66. fa'amiyat-fa-'ummiyat as Sa'id b. Jubair. 
69. tukinnu-takunnu, but see XXVII, 74/76. 

17; 16. 

~5 '2-±. 

50/49. 

55. 

46 45. 

3 j-J. 
6/5. 

16/ 15. 
18/17. 

::)ura xxrx. 
takhluquna-tulchalliqüna as Abu IJanifa and Zaid 

b. 'Ali. 
mawaddata baynikum-mawaddat'l!'n baynaku,m as 

ai-Hasan, al-A'mash and Ibn Ab1 'Abla. 
ayat~n-ayatun as al-IJasan, Ya'qub and some Kufan 

Readers. 
yaqülu-He supported TR against the alternative 

reading naqülu. 

Sura XXX. 

li-tajziya-li-yajziya. 

Sura XXXI. 

rahmatan-rahmatun as Hamza, al-A'mash and 'falha. 
li-ywJ,illa-li-y.acJ,illa as ·lbn Kathir, Abu 'Amr ai:td 

Zaid b. 'AIL 
f'a-takun- fa-tukanna. 
ltt$a"ir-tu$ti'ir as Nafi', Abu 'Amr and some KITfan 

Readers. 

Sura XXXII. 

7/6. khalaqahu-He supported TR against the non-Kufan 
reading khalqahu. 

17. qurrati-qurrati as Ibn Mas'ud, Abu Huraira and 
Abu Ja'far. See XXV, 7 4. 

27. ta'kulu-ya'kulu as some gave from IJamza and Abü 
!Jai wa. 

Sura XXXIII. 

~- 'dhkurü-'dhdhakkarü as Abu 'Imran. 
13. 'awratun-'awiratun as lbn 'Abbas, 'Ikrima, Mujahid 

and al-Hasan. So in this verse he read bi-'awiratin 
for bi-'dwratin. 

20. yas'alüna-yassii'alüna as Qatada, al-IJasan and Ibn 
Abi 'Abla. 

26. 

31. 
41. 
59. 

3. 
5. 

14/13. 

16/15. 
17/16. 

20/19. 

37/36. 

40/39. 

43/42. 

3. 

4. 

8/9. 

36/33. 

40/38. 

9/8. 

12/11. 

33. 

taqtulüna-tuqattilüna as al-IJasan, Abu Mijlaz and 
lbn Q:tis. 

ta'mal-ya'mal as some of the Küfan Readers. 
'dhlcuru-'dhdhakkarü as Abu 'Imnin. 
yudnina-yudayyina. 

Sura XXXIV. 
'iilimi-'allami as some of the Kfifan Readers. 
alimun-He supported TR against the more common 

reading ahmin. 
minsa'atahu-minsa'tahu as lbn Dhakwan and some 

Damascus Readers. 
ukulin-uklin as Nati', Ibn Kathir and Ibn Muhaisin. 
nujaéi -He supported TR against the more common 

reading yujaú. 
$addaqa- He supported TR against the non-Kufan 

readmg f}adaqa. 
jazii!u '!j,-!j,i'(i- jazii'ani '!j,-!j,i'fu as Ibn Abi 'Abla, 

Mu'adh and Ruwais. 
yah:shuruhum and yaqülu-He supported TR against 

the alternative readings nalf,shuruhum and naqülu. 
which were more commonly read. 

silf,run-sd"J?,irun as in V, 110 and XXVII, 13. 

Sura XXXV. 
'dhkurü-'dhdhakkarü as AbU 'Imnm. 
ghayru-ghayri as read by many of the Kufans. 
turja'u 'l-umüru-yurja'u 'l-umüru. So likewise in 

LVlf, 5. 
tadhhab-tudhhiba as AbU Ja'far, and Shaiba. It in-

volves the reading of nafsaka for nafsuka. 
yuq!j,a-yaq!j,i as Kirdab. 
najzi-yajz~ as Shibil and Kird~tb. 
yukhaffafu-tukhaffifu. 
bayyinatin-bayyini:Uin as Nafi', Ibn 'Amir and al

IJasan. 

Sura XXXVI. 
fa-a'ghs~ayniihum-fa·a'shayniihum, with 'ain instead 

of g ham, as lb u 'Abbas, al-IJasan and A biT Hanifa. 
kulla-kullu as Ibn Abi 'Abla and Abü's-Samm:U. 

See XVII, 12/13, 13/14. 
al-maytatu-al-mayyitatu as Nati' Abu Ja'far and 

Shaiba. ' 
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~\l . 

-1-l. 

6~ . 

8.) 
-"• 

12. 
15. 

94/92. 

5/4. 
17/16. 
4 t/40. 

45. 

R/ll. 

23/24. 
35j36. 

59/60. 

61/62. 

6. 

~6/27. 

2S/29. 
32/34. 
35/37. 

wal-qamara-wal-quman~ as ~afi ', Ibu Kathir, Abu 
'Amr and al-Hasan . 

dhurriyyatahn,;1- dhu·rriyyiitihim as Nafi', Ibn 'Amir 
and Ya'qub. 

Jibillan - jub11llan as al-l;lasan , Zaid b. 'Ali and Ibn 
Abi 'Abl:1. 

fa-yakünu-fa-yrrkuna as lbn 'Amir, al-Kisí1'1 and 
Ibn Mu4aisin . 

Sura XXXVII. 
'ajibta-'ajibtu as Lbn Mas'iid and many of the Kufans. 
sihrun-sahimn as in V, 110 and elsewhere. 
yaziffüna_:_yuzaf{üna as al-A'mash. 

Sura XXXVIfl. 
'ttJ'abun- 'ujjabun as 'Ali, as-Sulami and 'Isa b. 'U mar. 
wa'dhkur-wa'dhdhakar, and so in v. 41 /40. 
bi-nu$bin- bi-?ICI!;'Obin as :li-l;Iasan, Ya'qfih and al-

Jahdar1. 
'ibadanii-He agreed with 'fR against the Meccan 

reading 'abdanr7 . 

Sura. XXXIX. 
li-yugilla-li-yagílla. as al-l:lasan. Abll 'Amr and Ibn 

Kath ir. 
taqsha'irru and lalinu-yaqsha'irnt and yallnu. 
aswa'a - aswa/a as was given by some from lbu 

Kathir. So in XLI, 27. 
fa-kadhdhabta-fa-kadhdhabti, and as a consequence 

he rflad also the following words wa'stakbarti and 
kunti as fem. So Abu J;laiwa, Ya~ya b. Ya'rnar 
and al-Jahdarl. 

bi-mafiizatii~im-bi-mafiiziitihim as al-I;Iasan and az· 
Za'farnni. 

Sura XL. 

kalimatu-kalimiitu as Mu'adh, Shaiba and lbn Abí 
'Abla. 

Y!t?hira - He supported 'fR against the Meccan read· 
ing ya?hara. 

a·taqtulüna- a·tuqattilüna asal-Hasan and Abü MijlaZ· 
't-tanarli 't-tanaddi as lbn 'Abbas and ad-Dahhak. 
kulli qalbi - kulli qalhin aR az-Zu h ri ·a~d "Ab11 

Ba4riy,vn. 

37/39. 

46/49. 
62/64. 

13/12. 

17/16. 

44. 
47. 

5/3. 
:!0/19. 
23/22. 

10/9. 

18/17. 

24/23. 

36/35. 
38/37. 

57. 

58. 
61. 

71. 
84. 

85. 

7!6. 
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fa'attali'a-He supported TR against the generally 
followed f'a'attali'u . 

adkhilü-udkh1tlu as al-l;Iasan and the non-Küfans. 
tu'(akuna-yu'faküna as Tal4a b. Samman . 

Sura XLI. 

$ii'iqatan and $ii'iqati-$a'qatan and $a'qati as an-
Nakha'i and as·Sulami. 

thamuda-thamudin as al-A'mash . 
$ti'iqatu-$a'qatu as in v. 13/12. 
'l-huni-'l-hawani. 
'aman-'amin as Ibn 'Abbas and Ibn az-Zubair. 
thamaratin-thamaratin as al-J;Iasan , Tal~a, al-A'mash 

and some of the Seven. 

Siira XLII. 

takadu-yakiidu as Nafi', al-Kisa'i and al-A'mash. 
nu'tihi-yu'tihi as a:&-Za'farani and Zaid b. 'Ali. 
nazid-yazid as Zaid b. 'Ali and az-Za'fara nl. 

Siira XLIII. 

ma~dan-He supported 'fR against the more common 
mthiidan. 

yunashsha'u-He supported TR against the non-Kilfan 
yansha'u. 

ji'tukum-j i'niikum as Ubai. AbU Ja'far Shaiba and 
az-Za'faranl. ' 

nuqayyig-y"!'qayyig as al-A 'mash and Ya'qüb. 
bay"!~-baymya as Ibn Munadhirr and Humaid. 
ya$zddüna-ya$uddüna as Nafi', Ibn 'A~ir. al-Kisa'r, 

and also 'Ali. 
jadalan-jidalan. 

la;l~~~:;~ - la-'alamun as Q.atada , acH>a4pak and Ibn 

~a!htahthi-yashtahihi. 
tlahun(bif'.)-A.llahu as Ibn 'Abbas , Ibn Mas'nd and 

Ibn as-Samaifa' . 
tn;ja'una~He supported TRagaiust the Meccan read

mg yurJa'üna. 

Snm XLIV. 
1'abbi-He s~pported 'rR nlong with a i-J;Ia:-an ag:1inst 

the non-Knfau reading rabbu . 
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8/7. 

23/22. 

4/3. 
12/11-
22/21. 

31/30. 

7j6. 
15/14. 
16/15. 

21/20. 

2. 
31/33. 

25. 

l. 

12. 

32/31. 

3. 
23. 
43. 
44. 

rabbukwm-rabbikum as al-J;Iasan, A b n J;Iaiwa and 
az-Za'faram, which involves wa-rabbi. 

fa'asri-He supported TR against the Meccan and 
Madinan fa'sri. 

Sura XLV. 
iiyiitun-iiyiitin as many of the Readers of 'Iraq. 
li-tajziya-li-yajziya. 
li-tujzii kullu - li-yuj ziya kulla as al-A'mash and Ibn 

Qais. 
tutlii-yutla. 

Sura XLVI. 
sihrun-sahirun as in V, 110 and elsewhere. 
dhurriyyati"-dhurriyyaliya as al-Khuút'L 
nataqabbalu-He supported TR against the non-KITfau 

yutaqabbaltt. 
wa'dhkur-wa'dhdhakkar as in XXXVIII, 17/16 etc. 

Sura XLVII. 
nuzzila-nazzala as Ibn Mas'ud and Zaid b. 'Ali. 
la-nabluwannakum and na'lama and nabluwa-la

yabluwannakum and ya'lama and yabluwa as 'Ali, 
Ya'qub and az-Za'faranL 

Sura XLVIII. 
tazayyalu-taziiyalu as Ibn Mas'ud, Qatada and Ibn 

Abi 'Abla. 

Sura XLIX. 
tuqaddimU.-taqaddamu as Ibn 'Abbas, ad-l)a~~ak 

and Ya'qub. . 
maytan-mayyitan as Ibn Mas'ud, Nafi' and Ruwats. 

Sura L. 
tü'aduna-He supported TR against the Meccan read

ing yu'adüna. 

Sura LI. 
yusran-yusuran as Shaiba, al-J;Iasan and Tal~a. 
mithlamii-mithlumii as the KITfans and al-J;Iasan. 
thamüda-thamüdin as in XLI, 13/12 etc. 
'$-$ii'iqatu-$-$a'qatu as Mujahid, J;Iumaid and al-

Kisa'L See II, 55/52. 

46. 

47. 

ll. 

26. 

7. 
12. 
37. 
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qauma-qaumu as Abu's-Sammal, Qatada and some 
Basrans. 

wa 's-samá'a-wa 's-samiJ:u as Abü's-Sammal and 
Mujahid. 

Sura LIII. 

kadhaba-kadhdhaba as Abu .Ja'far, al-J;Iasan and 
al-Jahdari. 

shafa'atuhum-shafa'iituhtMn as Ubai and Ibn Ab1 
'Abla. 

Sura LIV. 

yakhruj una-yukhrajüna. . 
qudira-quddira as Abü 1;Ia1wa and Abn 'Imrlm. 
f'a-tamasna-fa-tammasnii. 

Sura LV. 

12/ ll. wa 'r-raylf,anu-wa 'r ray~iini as the majori ty of the 
Krrfans. 

24. al-munsha'atu-al-munassatu. 
56. · qablahum-min qablihim as Abü 'Inuan. So also 

in v. 74. 
70. khayratun-khayaratun or some said khayyiratun. 

2. 

3. 

22. 
89j88. 

16/15. 
. 18/17. 

27. 

7f8. 

Sura LVI. 

kádhibatun-kiidhibatan as al-J;Iasan, az Za'farani 
and lbn Abi 'Abla. 

khaftif,rdun rafi'at1tn-khafiif,atan riifi'atan as al-l;Iasan, 
al-Yazidi and Abu Haiwa. 

hürun 'inun-hura 't"nín. 
fa-rau~un-fa:ru~un as Ibn 'Abbas, al-I;Iasan and 

some of the Basrans. 

Sura LVII. 

takhsha'a-yakhsha'a. 
al-mu$$addiqina wal-mu$8addiqiiti-He supported TR 

against the Meccan reading which had one shadda 
only. 

ra'fatan-ra'afatan as I,Iumaid and Ibn ~~u~aisin. 

Sura LVIII. 

akthara-ak bara as al-I,Iasan, az-Zuhrt and 'Ikrima. 



2. 

7. 
10. 

6. 

10. 

4. 
9. 
10. 

4. 
;). 

14. 

18. 
41. 

-12. 

4. 

17. 

23. 
33. 

·l. 

23/~2. 

Sura LIX. 
yuklwibuna~yukharribüna as al-I;Iusan, Abu 'Amr 

and al-Y azidl. 
dulatan-daulatun as 'Ah and Ibn Qutais. 
ghillan-ghimran as Tal~a and al-A'mash. 

Sura LXI. 
sihrun-sahirun as Ibn Mas'üd and many of the 

kufan Readers. 

Süra LXII. 
wa'dhkurü - wa'dhdhakkarü as Abu 'lmran. 

Sura LXIII. 
tH'jibuka-yu'jinuka. 
tulhikum-yulhikum. 
wa akun-wa aküna as Abü 'Amr al-I;Iasan and al

Yazrdl. 

Sura LXV. 
yu,sran--yusuran as al-I;Iasan, Shaiba and Abu Ja'far. 
yu'?im-yu'a??im. 

Sura LXIX. 
wa humiZati-wa hummilati as d-A'mash and lbn 

Abi 'Abla. . 
takhféi-yakhfa as the majority of the Kufans. 
tu!minüna-yu'minüna as Ya'qüb, al-I;Iasan and Ibn 

Muhaiein. 
tadhakkarüna-yadhakkaruna. 

Sura LXX. 
ta'ruju-ya'rt~ju as lb n Mas'üd, al-A 'mash and al

Kisü'i. 
uazza'atan-He Rupported TR against the Kufan 

reading nazzli/atun. . 
salatihim-salawatihim as Ibn Mas'üd. So also m v. 34. 
bi-shahadaÚhim-He supported TR against the more 

common bi-.shahadatihim. 

Süra LXXI. 
'laumt- qrtumiya as 'isa al-I;Iamdanl, J:Iumaid and 

Ya'qub. 
woddan-wuddan as Qatada and Shaiba. 

2. 
5. 
17. 

6. 

20. 

7. 

4. 

8. 
9. 
10. 
32. 

4. 

25. 

29. 

37. 

ll. 
45. 

Sura LXXll. 

'r-rushdi-'r rashadi as al-.I;Iasan and Abu Mijlaz. 
taqula-taqawwala as Ubai, Ya'qüb and AbU Razm. 
yaslukhu-He supported TR a~ainst the more common 

reading naslukhu. 

Süra LXXIII. 

wat'an-witii'an as Mujahid, Abu l;laiwa and az
Za'farani.. 

ni$(ahu wa thul7dhahu- ni$ {ih i wa th u luthihi as the 
non-Küfans. 

Sura LXXY. 
bariqa-baraqa as al-.I;Iasan, Nati' alld Abu .Ja'far. 

Sura LXXVI. 
saliisiZa- salasilan as Nafi'. al-Kisa'1 and some Ba~ ran 

Readers. 

Sura LXXVII. 

tumisat-tummisat as Ibn Khuthaim and al-Ja~dar1. 
furilfat-furri~at as lbn Khuthaim and al-Jahdar1. 
nusifat- nussifat. 
bi-shararin-bi-shariirin or aceording to some source 

bi-shirarin. 
ka 'l-qa$ri-ka 'l-qa$ari as Ibn 'Abbas. al-I:Jasan and 

Ibn Abi 'Abla. 

Sura LXXVIIl. 

sa-ya'lamuna-:::-sa-ta'lamüna as Ibu 'Amir. al-ij:asan 
and Abü'l-'All:ya.. So also in v. 5. 

ghassaqan-He supported TR againat the non-Kufan 
ghasaqan. 

kulla-kull7t as Abu's-Sammal, Ibn Khuthaim and 
Ibn Abi 'Abla. 

rabbi and 'r-ral),miini-He supported TR against the 
alternative rabbu and 'r-ral],manu. 

Sura LXXIX. 
nakhiratan-niikhiratan as many of the Kufans. 
mwndhiru-mundhirun as Tall)a, Shaiba, al-A'raj 

and al-I;Iasan. 
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4. 

5. 

8. 
10. 

ll. 
21. 

13. 

19. 

7. 

9. 

16. 

4. 

9/8. 
18/19. 

25. 

26. 

7. 

Sura LXXX. 
fa-tanfa'ahu- He supported TR a gaiust the usual 

reading fa-tanfa'uhu. 

Sura LXXXL 
~ushirat-~nshshirat as al-J;Iasan, Ibn Qais and Abu 

'Irnran. 
su'ilat-suyyilat as AbU Ja'far. 
nushirat-nushshirat as the Kufan and Meccan 

Readers. 
kushitat-kushshitat. 
tham~a-thumma as Abu Ja'far, Abu l;Iaiwa and 

A bil'l-Barhash1m. 

Sura LXXXIII. 
tutla-yutla as Abu l;Iaiwa and Ibn Khuthaim. 

Sura LXXXIV. 
la-tarkabnnna-la-yarlcabunna as Abu's-Samrnal and 

AbiT'l-Mutawakkll. 

Sura LXXXVI. 
yakhruju-yukhraju as Ibn Abi 'Abla, Ibn Sirin and 

Ibn as-Sa111aita'. 
's Slllbi-'s-sulubi as Ibn Khuthaim and Ibn Abr 'Abla. 
iubla-yuÚa. 

Sura LXXXVII. 
tu'thirüna-yu'thirüna as Ibn Mas'ud, al-l;Iasan and 
al-Ja~darL 

Sura LXXXVIII. 

ta?lti-tu?lii as Mu'adh, Abu's-Sammal and Abu Raja'. 

Sura LXXXIX. 

thamüda-thamüdin as al-A'rnash and Ibn Waththab. 
ta~iüf,if,una- He supported TR against the more com

mon tuhaddüna. 
yu'adhdhib·~.:_yu'adhdhabu as al-l;Iasan, Ya'qub and 

al-Kisa'L 
yüthiqu-yüthaqu. 

Sura XCII. 

lil-yusra-lil-yusura as Abu Ja'far. 
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10. lil-'usra-lil-'usurii as Abu Ja'far. 
15. ya$laha-yur;alliyaha. 
19. tujza- yujza. 

5. 

4. 

l. 

7. 

9. 
10. 

6. 

2. 

Sura XCIV. 

yusran-yusuran as Abu Ja'far, al-I;Iasan and Shaiba. 

Sura XCII. 
tanazzalu- yunzalu. 

Sura XCVIII. 
ta'tiyahum-ya'tiyahum. 

Sura XCIX. 

yarahu-yurahu as Ibn '.Abbas, Zaid b. 'Ali and 
Abu J;Iaiwa. 

Sura C. 
bu'thira-ba'thara as Kirdab and Abu Mijlaz. 
hussila-hassala as Kirdab, _though other sources 
. s~y he read /fa?ala as Nasr b. 'Asim, Ibn Ya'mar and 

Sa'id b. Jubair. 

Sura Cll. 
la-tarawunna-la-turawunna as Ibn 'Amir, al-Kisa'i 

and Qatada. 
la-tarawunnaha -la-tara'unnaha as al-I;Iasan, Abu 

Mijlaz and A b il I;Iaiwa. 

Sura CIV. 
jama'a-He supported TR against the alternative 

reading jamma'a. 

Sura OVH. 
5. ?alatihim-?alawatihim as al-I;Iasan, Abu Mijlaz and 

Abu l;Iaf?In. 

Süra OXI. 

l. )ahabin-He supported TR against the Meccan lahbin. 
3. sa-ya$la-sa-yu$lii as Ibn Mas'ud and Abu l;Iaiwa. 
4. 'mra'atuhu-muray'atuhu as Ibn Mas'ud, Ibn Ab1 

'Abla and Abu l;[aiwa. 



Sura CXIV. 
~. maliki-:-miiliki as Abu I:Ianlfa, Abu 'Imran and 

Abu J.Ia:;;an . 24) 

In this collection of some five bundred and fifty readings 
there are some which are persistent, i. e. readings which he 
read throughout the Qur'an, e. g. wa'dhdhakkarü for wa'dhkurü 
where he preferred the use of Form V to thut of Form I, 
where the meaning is much the. sa~1e, thou_gh l!,or~n V is 
perhaps a littie stronger: thamü(hn for t!1-amuda taklll~ _the 
name as grammatically a triptot~ not a d1ptote: yuqatttlur~a 
instead of yaqtulüna, and so m .the other persons o~ th1s 
verb taking the intensíve Form II lll preference to the Simple 
verb' thono-h the meaning is much the same: a$-?a'qat~ iu
stead of /:s-sa'iqatu: siil~irun "magician" instead of stl!-run 
''magic" : $ál~wátuhum the pln. instead of the sing. ?alatuhum: 
mayyitatun instead of maytatun, so that he probably read 
thus at II, 173/168 and V, 3/4, though it is not rec?rded 
from him at those passages: ukl for ukul so that agalll he 
probably read thus at Xlll, 35 and XlV, 25/30, though. it ~s 
not there recorded from him: da'ab for da'b, so that this ts 
probably to be read from him in VIII, 54/56 and XL, 31/32 
also: uff'a instead of uffin, so that h~ probab.ly read th~s 
also in XLVI, 17/16: ra'afat for ra'fat lll the smg.: rJ,ayy~q 
for rj,ayq : yusur for yusr and 'usur for 'usr;., so that he prob
abi y read thus also in XVIII, ~8/87, LXy. l, XCIV. 6, ey~o 
thouO'h it is not recorded from him. Also SlllCe he read yurJaU 
'l-u,;;üru in XXXV, 4 and LVII, 5 it is very probable that 
he would ha"e read the same in the other passages where 
this phrase occurs, viz. II, 210/205, III, 109/105, VIH, 44/46 
and XXII, 75/75, though no source so far examined mentions 
hím reading thus in any of these passages. He shows a ten· 
dency to prefer intensíve forms, e. g. yukhattif instead of 
yukhtaf: yusaffik instead of yasfik : yuwarrith instead ~f 
yürith : nu$alUhi instead of nu?lthi : ta'addü instearl of ta'd?! : 
fatta~na instead of f'ata~na: and in XI, 7110 sa~b-iir for sa~?-~r. 
Also he tends to prefer an extra vowel instead of a sukun 
in nominal forms such as jaharat for ,jahrat, ~asanan for 

"') ln the references to the verses quoted above the first 
numbers follow the standard Küfan verse numbering as given 
in the Egyptian Standard 'rext of 1342, and the second numbers 
are the verse numbers of G. Flügel's edition. 
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}f,usnan, ghuluf for ghul(, baghatat for baghtat, though there 
are instances of his choice faUing in the other direction. 

Since he was a follower of the Kufan School it is not 
strange to fiud hím in a goodly number of cases following 
the Kufan reading where the TR departs therefrom, or sup
porting the TR as the Kufan reading where the weight of 
authority was on the side of other metropolitan systems. 
Where he deviates from the common Kftfan reading in favour 
of some other metropolitan reading, he is most often in 
agreement with Madfnan readings of Na.fi' or Abu Ja'far. 
What is most striking, however, is the extent of his agreement 
with the readings of al-J.Iasan al-Basri, particularly where al
J.Iasan's readings were not those later canonízed as the JI.Ietro
politan readings from Basra accepted among the Seven. In 
one fifth of the readings colleeted here we find him in agre
ment with al-J.Iasan. Bergstrasser had recognized the impor
tanea of al-J.Iasan ín the development of qiril'cU, and made :t 
preliminary collection of his readings, Die Koranlesung cles 
Rasan von Basra, in Islamica, II (1926), pp. 11-57, and 
it would be of no littie interest to correct and supplement 
that collection from the newly available sources to which 
Bergstrasser did not have access iu 1926. 

The readings of Ibn Miqsam here given are for the most 
part quite inteliigihle in comparison with the textus receptus 
(TR), without commentary, but some points of interest are 
worth noting. Many of the readings are simpl:v different pos
sibilit.ies of readi.ng the text without in any way changing the 
meamng. Thus lll II, 19/18 the meaning is "fear of death" 
w hether we use the ma$dar ~adhar or the noun hidhii'r: or 
ín II, 210/205 ?Ulal and ?iliil are alternative phuais of zullat 
"an awning. or covering": or in II, 256/257 rushd and r~shiid 
are alternative ma$dars of the prime verb. Other cases involve 
gramn~atical minutiae but again do not alter the meaning, 
e. g. m II, 38/36 the meaning is "there is no fear" whether 
w~ read fa .za khatt{un with TR, taking the khaufun as marfü' 
bemg . the ~sm_ of t~e .. za, or khaufa as man$üb because 
~ol~owmg la h. nafy~:l-Jtns. So in VI, 135/136 the meaning 
1.s lll both _ readmgs ~hose will be the recompense", but TR 
~eads .takun because It_ takes ,'aqibat as the subject, while 
bn Miqsam reads yakun, takmg man as the subject : or in 

XII, 10 where the meaning is "bottom of the weil" whether ro ;ead sing. with T~ or piu. with lbn Miqsam ; or XXI, 
l l where the meamng is "will come upon you and con-

3 
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found you", whether the subject is t.aken as fem. with TR, or 
as masc. with Ibu .Miqsam. Occasionally a fairly wide diver
genec iu reading Íllvoh·es no difference in meaning, e. g. in 
XXVIII, 15/14 both fa'staghiithahu and fa'sta'ünahu mean 
"so he asked his help", and in LIX, 10 both ghillan aud 
ghimran mean "rancour". 

Sometimes there is a slight difference in meaning-. 'l'his 
may be in the nature of a change necessitated by pause, e. 
g . in VI, 74 th e TR reads, "whcn Abraham said to his father 
A zar -'dost thou take images as gods ?' ", nnd so Azara is 
majrü.r in apposition to abbhi, but_ Ibn Miqsam read, _"when 
Abraham said to his father -'Oh Azar, dost tbou take Irnllges 
as gods ?' ", w here Azant is marfu' because vocative. The 
commonest cases of this kind arc cllanges of person , e. g. in 
XVIII, =1 1/49 TR reads "I made them not witnesses", but Ibn 
Miqsam, "W e made them not witnesses": or XXXVII, 12 
where TR reads "while thou marvellest", but Ibn MiqRam 
"while I marvel". Most frequently it is a change from "W e" 
to "He", both referring to Allah, as e. g. XLIII, 36/35 ~here 
TR reads "We will chain a Satan to him", but Ibn M1qsam 
"He will chain a Satan to him". In our list there are 26 cases 
of this particutar change, and Ibn Miqsam's reading may re
present the original, for with the development of the theory 
that in Scripture it is always God who speaks, ~he rea~mg 
"He" suggests at times that it is Mul)ammad who IS speakmg, 
whereas the simple change to "We" saves the sitnation. There 
are however, five cases in our list where Ibn Miqsam pre
fer;ed the "W e" reading where others read "He", so that this 
point cannot be pressed. Sometimes we find cases of a verb. 
used in the indicative iustead of the imperative, as "he said" 
instead of "say" in XVII, 93/95, or a nominal form used 
instead of a verbal, e. g. XVIII, 102 where . TR reads "do 
the infidels think that", but Ibn Miqsam "is the thought of 
the infidels that". There is a goodly number of cases of sub
stitution between actíve and passive, which changes the word
ing but makes but little change in the meaning, e. g. in XXI, 
37/38 "man is created" if w e read with TR, but "Be create_d 
man" if we read with lbn Miqsa m : or "the present world tS 

adorned" in II, 212/208 if we read with TR, but with Ibn 
Miqsam "He adorned the present world". A few readings a~e 
said to be dialectal, e. g. maysurat instead of may~a:at ~n 
II, 280: qurl], for qarh in III, 140/134: r~sh and rtyash tn 
VII, 26/25 : _judhadhan and jidhiidhan in XXI, 58!59. 
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As might be expected in the ik~tiyar_- ?f a farnous philo
Ioger, many of the readings are on lmgmstte grounds prefer
abla to those we have in the TR Some case~ of th1s s_ort 
are quite innocuous as e. g. the already mentl_oned r~adt_ng 
khaufa for lchaufun after. fala, or su ch _ ~maii pom~s as tnmya 
for inni· anna 'l-hamda mstead of am l-lf-amdu m X, 10/11. 
biidi' with the hamza instead of bad l in XI, 27 /29,_ the use 
of pausal forms hadi, walL wiiqt instead of hadtn, wiihn, 
waqin in Sura XIII. Perh,aps !1'?10ng these shoul~ be inclucled 
the Ionger forms '-llati for -Uatt m IV, 5/4, or lf-aytya for hayya 
in VIII, 42/44, or salasilan in LXXVI, 4. 

Others iuvolve slight grammatical points _where one c~n 
see that the philologer would regard the vanant as supenor 
to the TR. It would be a mistake to regard these variants 
as attempts to improve on the TR, for there was as ye~ no 
finally fixed TR, and we are still in the period of the ikhttyar, 
where since there was no established tradition as to what 
the o;iginal reading w as, the great teachers w ere at liberty, 
within limits, to interpret the skeleton text. For example we 
find tu!j,arru instead of tu!j,arra in II, 233, taking it as follow
ing the case of tukallafu: or fi'atin instead of fi'atun in III, 
13/11, taking it as following on (i'atayni, or kulluhu in lll, 
154/148, taking it as the khabar of inna where TR makes 
lillahi the khabar and reads kullahu as tawkid to 'l-amra: 
or a similar case in VI, 139/140 where the reading khali$uhu 
ta~e~ this as in apposition to ma, whereas the TR reading 
khalt$atun makes it part of the khabar. The reading bihu instead 
of bihi in VI, 46 is on the ground that the vowel of the elision 
ought to be the !j,amma faUing from the succeeding imperatíve 
~nd not the normal grammatical kasra. In IX, 70/71 atahum 
mstead of atathum is because the subject 'rusul, though a 
broken plural, yet refers to animate beings, and so ought to 
have a_ masc. form of the verb. The form with the nün 
emphatwus in. XI, 37/39 suggests a sli g h t linguistic nuance 
and. the readmg yablughanni in XVII, 23/24 is due to ~ 
feehn~ that t~e dual ought to be preserved after bi'l-walidayni. 
Two mtere~tmg _cases of a refusal of the i!j,afa as a point 
of grammatical mcety are in XVI, 59/61 and XXIX, 25/24. 

In o~her cases the grammatical improvements involve a 
~o;~ 2to/2~6 ch:nge in i~terpretation of the skeleton text. 
and the . t e wa qU:_~tya 'l-a~ru of TR is very awkward, 
in th . readmg wa qa!j,a t l-amn, following wa 'l-mala 'ikati 

e )arr case, makes a smooth and easy sentence, the 

~· 
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decreeing being now, like the angels, part,of_that with whic.h 
Allah comes. Again in VII, 105/103 the ala ?f the TR IS 

clumsy and apparently superfluons, wbereas the alayya of .Ibn 
Miqsam, "it is my duty", makes a ~mcb smoother readmg. 
The cban()'e of a noun into a verb m XI, 46/48 where TR 
reads "it ~a deed not right", and Ibn Miqsam ':be has done 
what is not right", was probably the older readm7, and the 
converse process in XIV, Hl/22 (c. f. X~lV, 4?,44~: where 
he reads a participle as against the verb m TR, 1. e. Creator 
of beaven and earth" instead of "He created beaven and 
earth", has much in its favour. In XXV, 74 and XXXII,, 17 
he read qurriit in the piu. instead of qur~at, and a compar~son 
with XXVIII 9/8 suggests that the piu. IS the better readmg. 
So his readi~g of thumma for tha~ma. i~ LXXXI, 21 avo~ds 
an awkwardness which is purely hngmstiC, f~r th~ meanmg 
"there" gives a perfectly intelligible interpretatwn of the verse. 

There are other readings, however, which are not merely 
points of grammatical nicety, but sh?w a difl'erence in un?er
standin()' of how the text should be mterpreted as to meanmg. 
There ~re a good many of such readings, and it is of some 
interest to note that they do not at all support the charge 
made againsl bim that he proposed all sorts of strange read
ings, merely on the ground that they were lingui.stically de
fensible readings of the consonantal text and w1thout much 
regard to meaning. On the other hand it is true that o~ly 
such readings of his as would not greatly change the meamng 
of the text would be likely to have survived to us in th~ 
Commentarias and later works. In XII, 45 TR reads unabbt
'ukum, "I shall reveal to you (the interpretation)", but the 
reading of Ibn Miqsam was aakum, "I shall bring you". In 
XV, 41, if we read with TR 'alayya, the meaning is "this 
is a way that is straight for me", (i. e. this, for me, is the 
straight path), but Ibn Miqsam's 'aliyyun gives a meaning 
"this is a path exalted, straight". In II, 187/183 the wa 'btaghU 
of TR means "and desire (what Allah has ordained for 
you)", but the wa'-ttabi'ü of Ibn Miqsam is "and follow", 
which avoids the rather erndely expressed sex implication of 
the accepted reading. The kathir and akthar in II, 219f216 
instead of kabir and akbar, i. e. "much" instead of "great", 
involve no great change of meaning, but is perhaps a better 
reading,. whereas in LVIII, 7/8 the change from akthar to 
a~b~r g.yes a less good reading. To read kitiiban instead of 
kattban m II, 283 is to understand it "and tbere is nowritten 
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document", instead of "and there is no notary". In nr, 18/16 
shuhadtt'u 'lliihi "witnesses of Allah", instead of "Allah ha th 
borne witness", is a much more difficult reading but as it 
comes from one of the old Codices it may be the' older read
ing. The substitution of the participle of Form VIII mushtabih for 
that of Form VI mutashiibih in VI, 99 may have been a 
conscious effort to avoid mutashabih when this began to take 
on a specialized technical meaning in Qur'anic science. A more 
interesting case is VII, 40/38, the farnous verse about the 
carnel going through the needle's eye, where TR reads "camel" 
but the jummal, in which Ibn Miqsam follows Ibn 'Abbas' 
means a ship's rope. In VII, 145/142 the reading of TR i~ 
"1 shall show you", but lbn Miqsam "I shall cause you to 
inherit", i. e. the abode of the evil doers. In XIII, 43 TR 
reads "and whoever has knowledge of the Book", which is 
-difficult, because in referring to knowledge one would expect 
.lahu not 'indahu, and Ibn Miqsam's "and from Hím comes 
understanding of the Book" is preferable. In XVIII, 109, the 
mC!dadan of TR means "aid" or "auxiliary", but Ibn Miqsam's 
mtdiidan is "ink", which is a reasonable understanding of the 
sense. In ~IX, 5 Zachariah says, aceording to the TR, "I fear 
!,o~ the km.dred after me", but Ibn Miqsam's reading means 
kmdred will decrease after me". The readin..,. of 'lliih for 

ilah in both places in XLIU, 84, i. e. the d~fi.nite for the 
indefiníte, looks like an attempt at improvement, and the change 
from the unusual word for "sign" 'ilmun in v. 61 of the same 
Süra,, to. the more usual 'alamun, is certainly such, and so 
the 'I R m th ese cases may represent the older readinO'. In 
CXI, 4,. ~owever, muray'<:tU;hu .for 'mra'atuhu may wellbhave 
been on~1~al, for. the_ d1mmuhve of contempt suits well the 
whole spmt of this Sura, and was the reading in Ibn Mas'fld's 
Codex. 

The rep~tatiou_ o.f Ibn Miqsam was that he kept to the 
text . of ~he Uthmamc Codex, and confined his ikhtiyar to 
poss1ble mterpretations of this skeleton text and this is borne 
out by the readinga w e have before us. Only in L V 56 and 
74 where he adds .a min. before the qablahum, in 'LIX, 10 
where he reads ghtmran mstead of ghillan, in VII, 88/86 and 
109/106 where he added a waw before the qala, and in XXV 
25/27 where for nazala he read nanzil, did he add anything 
to the consonantal text, though in this last case he had the 
suppor~ both of t~e Cod~x of Ubai and the Meccan Codex, 
whlle m XII, 45 h1s readmg iitikum instead of unabbi'ukum. 
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perhaps drops something, tbough he here again had the 
support of Ubai's Codex. . . 

lgnace Goldziher's Olaus-Petri Lectures D~e Rtchtungen 
der islamischen Koranauslegung opened up mauy problems 
in the investigation of the interpretation of the Qur'an, and 
this study of Ibn Miqsam is but a continuation of that work 
in that it is an attempt to gain some picture of the state of 
ikhtiyar at the moment when official action was being. ta~en 
to make it subject to the conseqnences of the canomzatwn 
of the Seven Systems under Ibn Muj~thid. 

Columbia University, 
New York, N. Y., U.S.A. 

ARTHUR JEFFERY 
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A STRANGE READING IN THE QUR'AN 

The wonderful book is of course full of strange 
readings. The Prophet hímself warned hi-, hearers that thcre 
were iiyiit th:lt no mere human being could fully under
stand (3 :.J), and a side from the~e deep er mysteries t here 
arc difficultics which every student of the Qur'an encoun
lcrs. The ne"" dres~ of new ide:J.s, and the baekground ot 
~le irtirq.; eondition<;, provide obscuritics enough; just what 
was it, \\"e ask in this or that case, that the PrO)Jhet had in 
mind? 

The example here to be considered is of quite another 
chflracter. \Vc seem to be sufficientlv informed about the 
circumstances, and the matter treuted is one of a familiar 
n n 1ure. It concerns the du tv and the behavior of l\l11slims 
in limes whcn the cause of Islam calls for the actíve ser
vict: o[ ali it~ ahle-hudiect men. 'Iohammed's practical wis
dom is nnfailing, and the advice, or comman(l, to be 
issucd in thi<; cnse seems, by whatever knowledg" wc pos
~ ;cs.;;, to he dPfinitclv suggested: that which is actually ~aid. 
J:rJwever, IPaves ns in so1ne bewilderment. 

The passage in qucstion is 64:1411. near the encl of ~ 
short Sura which is built around thc command to hclie, c 
:.:nd obe:v G ort and his messenger ( vencs 8 and 12). In the 
coneiuding portion of this Sura, ver'ies 1-1-18, t11e Prophet 
introduces at:tain a <>uhject npon which he touches in numc
rolis nthcr pln··•'S. namely the danger that the cares and 
.ioys of famil~· life will tnrn asidP the Mu'llim from hi<; dutv 
lo the Moh~mmedan cause. . 

It is a typic:tl situation, illu~trated in many places. An 
espccial!~' Ltntili<l!' cxamplc is affonled by the advice givr>n 
hv tl1e apostl<? P·ml lo his converts in Corinth. Per<;uaJcd 
that the timc> ,,.~h ,.;hnrt, whilc much rem:J.ined to he done. 

l) ! me the verse-numbers of flügel's edition, gent-rally 
npp~md1ng lo !!tem the numbers given in the officia1 Bülaq 
edttJon of 1342 A. H .. designated by the letter B. In the present 
east'. tloe vcrsr>-nttmlwr in the Intter edition is 13. 
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he would prefer that the mcn in his chu:cl1es ~hould not 
marrv . "The unmarricd man," he says, " 1s a nxwus about 
the a ffaire of the Lord, how to please the Lo~d; but the 
m arried man is anxiou s ahout worldly affaus, how to 
please his wife, and his interes ts are divided " ( 1 Cor. 
7:32-34). . 

Mohammed's treatmcnt of the malter, m the prescut 
contex t, is typicaily just and considerate. W o~ldly goo(!s 
and children a re a templation (verse 15); but If a man Is 
saved from his own: seJf-seeking, h e is one of the really 
prosperous. Th (! true believer must giv~ bo~ hímself and 
his substanec to the holy cause, servmg God "us much 
as h e cana (verse Hi). That which is Jacking of 
his achievem ent wíll be ruercifully overlooked, for "If you 
Iend to God a goodly loan, he will double it for you, nnd 
will forgive you; for God is gratefnl and clement" 
(verse 17). 

But in verse 14 we find the following singular utter
ance : yii ayyuhii 'lladhina amanil inna min az~iijikum wa 
auliidikum 'aduwwan lakum fa '~dharuhum wa-~n ta'fu wa 
ta$fa?~u wa ta,qhfiru fa-inna 'lliiha ghafurun ra~imun. 
··o you who helicve l Verily among your wives and children 
arc foes of yours, so beware of them! But if you forgiiJe, 
ancl ouerlook, and pardon, veril!J Gnú is forgiving and mer
ciful." I am not aware that any commentator, ancient or 
müdern, has found difficulty in this last sentcnce, though 
some undertake to explain it. Every utterance of sacred 
scripture w h ich is eleari y ex p ressed in unequivocal and 
f:uniliar lan~unge, with the 'text of the passage under no 
suspicion of c:orruption, is readily accepted and easily 
"explained," a-; we ali know. But the st-ntence before us, 
if i.t were in a Iess sacf'ed book than the Qur'a.n, would be 
pronouneed mere nonsense. 

The wives and children of manv a ~fu<;lim wcre cian
geraus "enem:ies" to him, it is true, but simply bccause 
they were so 'itrong a temptation, as verse 15 rcilerates. 
Templation c~ut be reo;i<>ted. The man with a wift> and 
family, with n duty to hi<; home. nmst incvitahiv fali short 
of JJis full el'fort for the common can se, at tht' ~time whPn 
actíve service for Islam is demandcd of aU those who 
ca~ render it; but i/ he tums awau from the temptatinn, 
domg f?.r Cod and his Prophet "as much as he can,'' 
( \'(·rse ll. j, he can he pardoned. 
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. The wom an C~lllt~it ;; no crime by marryi.ng a lrut> 

},e !J ev~r •. nor by .eonh?umg to perform the duties and enjoy 
tl 1~ pnvileg~s of a w1fe; .nor a re the children to blame for 
bemg horn mto the Mushm world and continuing for year~ 
to be a hn~det~, of care and expense . . They do not require 
to be "fonglVen . for the strong attrachon which they exrrt. 
They arc . cne~mes to loyal Muslims in the same way that 
stlrong dnnk IS an! eneroy to the man addicted to it . He 
could ?ot acq11ire merit by " forgivin g" his bottle. Nor 
~Yuuld It follow, by any means, that the delinquent an.-1 self
m~ulgent Muslim who should "pardon" his wife and 
~hlltlren for kePping him from his duty , wouJ.d be let off. 
l,nasmuch as "God is forgiving and merciful " ; neither 
hfohammed nor any other leader in his placc ever nttei·ed 
snch foUy. The apostle Paul Jid not sw that if the Chris
tian would forgive his wHe, ali would l)e weil. 

In vi.ew of this plain condition of things, it i<; all the 
more nohceable that three succe~;sivc words meanin~ for 
give·' are employed here (w here th ere is nothing 'to"for
give!), as though for especial emphasis. Mohammed very 
~reqnently use.s two svnonyms in emphatic statemrnl: 
I,ndeed, two of t'he threp verbs now before ns, 'afa and 
$a(~~a, are thus. joined in three other passages iu the 
qur an, always w1th the sam e meaning, " forgive" (or, " for
give and pa.ss over:') . In 2,:103 (R 108) the form is the piu
ral of the Imperahve, wafu wa'${a~u; in 5:16 (B 12) it is 
the ir_npe_rative '>ingular,,wa'~t_wa'$(a~l,' and in 24:22 (ll 21 ) 
the JUSSive plural, wa l-ya fu wa l-ya${a~lu. The phrase 
~·as evidently fixed in the mind of tlu' Prophet. Tn e:lch 
·r.·f he thre,~ cases the reason for emphasis is obviou<;, but 
!n n? one of tlhe three could a student of the Qur'an 
unagme the Prophet ernplaying lhree verbs. 

. The,re are still other p,1ints of diffkulty in the pas~age. 
~he fa-tnna cla~tse enter.> rather abruptly. and its meaning 
•; not made qlTitc clcar. It appears to sav that if the Mus
hm will forgive hh wife and children fÖr their evil inflH
cn~e, Allah als:J will fo!"give them; hut we know that thi~ 
Ci'lnnot be U~e ~1eaning, for the person to he forgíven ~if 
be deserves It) IS the householder himself, no one else. 

In short, as was said above, the verse as it shmds is 
bewilderinl-'{. It does not sounn like ;m utterance of the 
Prophet, _either in its rhPtoric or in its prnctical cont<>nt 

In Sura 8, .,, i th i ts atmasphere of the hattie of Bad r, 
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_, Ll , snmc warning which 
Mohummcd gives lo his followect•rs, l~cils mcn and ~lll their 

· su 64 Ishm lH'l' " a · · t' is «ivcn lll .. ra · < 1 fJ'lllering; it 1s no unc 
" . d thcrc ntt~:>t )C no ' v ?7 (B ·>f>) resources, .an , . ., . •a..;c at hOine. erse ~ _ -. • 

for a ~[u-;ltm to b~ takmn lus ~ )):l. false (lü takhunu) with 
··o vou wlH• hdiC\'e! Do no It.'} your trust! Know Lhat 

• · c>er nor h: IUV • 
God and h~:" nwssrn". , . - ·l ·id :eu are a templ3hon 
,·our poo.;o;cssions and Yl o,ur c Jvla r auladukHm fünatun)", . _ ·· amwa wrt~m t l (wn'lamu umama . 64 .15 And he enneluc cs 

l · h occur m · · · lill' same ,,·ords w uc .11 er\'C God he will repuv, . . l'f t· ''lf VOU WI S ' .. hy 5a~·wg, lll e ce · ., · 

and forgi\(~ . " . . 
0 1

gh The Prophet's words · f ~ Sl'flOUS en l · 
Tbc sütw 1011 

1
· · • J'l~commendation, they are 

to his adher~nt" <~ re nl\o1L al.mei cho is the head of a family 
.. n" fh e us rm w :l . 

a sl.t•rn wan,, t?'. d . the p ff ort to do his du t~·. a ne. I<; 
is nl bc,;t ha11fhcappe ~n h' t ·u·t and I)lavino false wllh . l d ,. of belravma rs r ~ .. " 
m rea aug:, J ., "R ware of the foes in your own 
Allah and h ts Prophet. e ld be expected. "But if !J OU 

JI'' T' p:m wou · · · 
noli.<P!toh .wrcu ·· wn (from the tcmptation), 
restrain yourselu~s, ~~ri( fu~n ata'tffu wa tasfahü yttyhf'ar 
you wil! 'be forg1vt>n wa-~n · · 

lakum). . · d't' · I n , ·b. . the protasis of thrs con I wna se -
The two 'et s m t neither one could p ·eciselv the ones to expec ' · ten~e an' I . .. Th, re b 'affa is typical in classical 

be 1mproved upon. l ' r · d sa''aha "turn 
A b. f . the ex pression of abst~nence, an . l' . ' 

ra IC Oif . efuse" etc is definitely the vcrb to bc 
:nvav, re nun, r ' .. Th . . bianec 
:J.s<>ocülted with it in the pre->ent context ~ rt:s,ei~}.:. 
. . h d f 64·14 wa-~n a ,n wa of this phrase to t e wor s o · ' . 
tasfahu wa tagh(irü, is startling, and the tempt~t10n to 

· ·. th~ matte1· further is too strong to be resrstcd. examme " . 
As far as the Qur'anic usage is concerned, there "' 

very Iitlle that needs to be said. Moh~mmed does n?t 
h e to U ~e tl1e fir'>t sten1 of the vcrh alfa elsewherc m 

app n , 'f l tl ) 
the Qur'an, but employs ot~wr stems (the fi th .anc lei~. 1 

several times of course w1th the usual meanmg. As1d~ 
from the exa'mplPs already mcntioned, the verh fJafa~a 
occurs in lhf' Qur'an in two passages, 15:85 and 43:4. Tn 
both of thesE', the verb appears to have it<; original 
signification. "turn 3\\ a :v," ra ther th an th c dcrivcd 
mean ing, "forgive." 

Sura 43 is a fairiv early utterance, belenging to the 
Mekkan period. A Qur'rln in the Arahic language is ::mnoun
cf'd in the first verses, and the Prophet is instructed to 

say: "Shall we. then, turn uwu~ from ~· pu utterly ( .~ ilJ~Um) 
the admonition ·''' The meaning of the complemt>nlurv 
object (al-ma{'ül al-mutl(lq) is assured. " 

Sura 15, nlso of the ~feldwn period and of ahout the 
same time as the preceding, is concerned with thoM· 
peoples who in the past had rcjccted lhe mcssage of Islam: 
and the Prophet is instructed how to deal with the 
obdurate and seoffing Mekkaus. The tmbelievers of old met 
their Jate, in spilc of ali that they had reJied upon (verse 
84, B 83). Those who now do not receive the Lruth, and 
accept Islam, arc in the same gricvous error. The ;\Iekkans 
mock, as did their predecessors, al Lhe messmger of God 
who preaches to th em (verses 6- 15); but his pos<;Pssion~ 
are greater than theirs. He who created the heaYens and 
the earth had determined ali things, and the day or 
reckoning is surely coming (verse 85). The injunction i~ 
Jaid upon ~ . .fohammed: fa'~fa~i ':~-í;af~a 'l-jam~la. 

Hegarding the mraning of l}afaha in this _ phrasl'. 
thcre has been c!Hference of opinion. Al-BaidHwr, whose 
word is law, chose ''forgive"; and accordingly alJ the 
modern translations of the Qur'an render: "So forgiw 
wi th a graCÍ('Us forgi ven ess." 

It must be said, however, that this rendering S('Cms 
out of keeping with the character of the Sura. 1\Iohammcd 
is being heclded by some of the leading men ol the city. 
who do their best to preocnt the truth from gaininy cnn
verts; who make sport of the Prophet's teaching and 
pronounec hím a lunatic (verse 6). The wholc chaptcr is 
a rebuke and a threat directed against such men. \'erst' 94 
p-íves to the Prophet the final imtrudion: "So do what 
vm1 havt.: heen hidden to do, and tllrn away from the 
mushriks." This command seems mnch better suiterl to the 
circumstances. 

One might conjecture that al-Bai(lawi's ehoice wa~ 
more than a littie influenced by the picasing word jam~l 
and by the ancien t and weH founded tradition that 15:85 
was abragated by "the verse of the sword'' (9:5). Ncithf'r 
of these considerations can be given weight, ho\vpver, as 
will appear. There are other commenlators whose 
judgment should be taken into account. 

We read in Jaliilain, as the paraphrase of 15:85: 
a'ri(/, 'anhum i'ra(/,an la jaza'a fihi, that is, "Turn awuy 
from them, hllt without impatience." In the facc of pcrsc-
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culion and ridicule the Prophet is to maiutain his 
equanimity; here the word j amil has its. ~ightful _meaning. 
The Kassiif says the same thing, more.exphcttly: fa'nif, 'anhum 
fa'}J,tamil ma talqa minlmm i'riiif,anjamitan bi-l],ilmin wa i'if,a'in. 
It is what the circumstances requin'd; the Prophet was not 
to pay attention to thcse men, nor to envy them (verse 
88), nor to show irritation. Much earlier, in at-'fabari's 
great Tafsir, the interprelation "turn away" is given the 
foremost place, and more than one of the commentators 
whom he quotes make the connection of verse 85 with 
verse 9-L 

lnstead of the translation "So forgíve (your people) 
with a gracious forgiveness," the authorities above quoted 
wonld suggest "So tura away (from the unbelievers) in 
calm avoidance." Permitting the Prophet to interpret 
himself. this rendering of $a(}J,an jamilan is given very 
strong support by the two passag.es 70:5 and 73:10, in 
which the same adjective is used in the same way, under 
the sume circumstances. The modern renderings of 15:85 
need to be revised. 

In any c.ase, and by any interpretation, the verse 15:85 
is certainly abrogated by the iiyatu 's-sayfi, in which there 
could he no placc for the idea expressed by the adjective 
jamil. 

Before returning to the passage 64:14, th ere may be 
mentioned a derivative of the root $a(alf,a which has its 
bearing on the present inquiry. The verbal adjcetíve $a(ulf, 
describes the woman who turns away from the man, 
forsaking his society ( Qamus: al-mar'atu 'l-mu'riif,atu 
'$·$addatu 'l-hajiratu). The stereotyped use shows how 
the verb would naturally he suggested in speaking of the 
man who (as far as is reasonable) turns awav from the 
society of his wife and children and gives bimself to the 
service of Islam. 

Let u:" supi:ose that the original reading of 64:14 was 
the foll~w~ng : Y,a ayyuha 'lladhina amanil inna min azwajikum 
wa aulad~~um aduwwan laku~ fa'lf,dharühum wa-in ta'iffú 
wa ta$(a~u yughfar lakum fa-2nna 'llaha qhafürun rahimun. 
"~ you who believet Verily among your wiv~ and 
ch1ldr:n are foes of yours, so beware of them! But if you 
restram yourselves and turn away from them vou will 
have pardon, for God is forgiving and merciful>'· Here is 
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an ayat which al least reflecls the Prophefs practical 
wisdom and his justice. 

The question now is, whether the present reading of 
the Qur'ánic text is readily explained as derived, in the 
ordinary process of manuseript copying, from this original. 
The answcr is, that the explanation is easy and natural 
if it is assumed that the alteration took placc in the earliest 
period, "'hile there were still Muslim scribes who could 
make a mistake in copying and allow the slip to pass. 
The script at that time was continuous, there was no 
interval belwee11 words. The copyist wrote wa ta${alf,ü 1ra, 
under the influence of the waw just preceding. Once 
written, the w made it necessar_y to continue with tagh{irü 
and to omit lakum; unless the copyist '~as "illing to 
discard the quire and take a new one. A waw introduccd 
by mistake has proved a fatal error in wn· many Semitic 
transcriptions. 

\Ve have need to bear in nlind what :\öldcke 'uote 
in his Gescilichte des Qorans ( 1860), page 20:~: "Die Mns
limen Iegen der ersten Sammlung dcs Qorans eine zu 
grosse Bedeutung bei. Denn vor Aliern müssen wir aner
kennen, dass jene durchaus keine öffentliche .1uJ.-toritöt 
hatte, sondPrn eine blosse PrivatsClche Omar's and Abu 
Bekr's 'var. Nur dadurch ward ihr Ansehen so gross, dass 
sie unter 'Othman der kananischen Gestaltung des heiligen 
Buchs zur Grundlag e diente." A false reading, su ch as the 
one here supposed, could easily have gained its placc in 
the sacr·ed book in the time of Abu Bekr, or even of Omar. 
This is ali that can be said. 

Ou r r1evered tea c her and mentor, Professor Goldziher. 
in his Mulwmedanische Studien, IT, 242 f., made passing 
mention of those Muslim seholars - not a few - who 
would remove the difTiculty of this or that verse in the 
qur'~n by re\\-riting it; and he cited the re-mark of lbn 
Jm~I, that s~ch "improved" readings are. after ali. only 
des1gued to mterpret, not to emen d ( dass sie "nu r com
mentil'ende, nicht corrigirende B<'deutung haben wollen·'L 
It is needless to say that the present criticism of Sura 64, 
verse 14 (13), is offered merely as comment. 

CHARLES C. TORREY 
Yale University, 

New HaPcn, Conn., U.S.A. 
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NOTE ON MISHKAT 

Jlishkiit is a nomen instrurnenti, and should signify 
sonw in~trument bv which the verbal idra of the root 
shakawafshakaya is performed. 

The verb of shakawa.'shakaya with infinitíve shakwun 
nwan;, prim::.rily ''the opening of Lhe small skin for walcr 
úr m ilk , calkd shakwatun and showing what is in it .... 
likc lhe phra<>es 'J showed hím what was in my heart'" 
etc.: llwn, wilh infiniti ve shilcayatun "the showing or 
rev<:aling vf gri:>f or sorrow", with aceusalive of the thin~ 
grie,·ed. or ~01 rowed·about and ila followed by the pers•rn 
to ,,.bJtn tltc grief or sorrow i~ shown or revealed. 1) 

The nomen instrurnenti from this verb nu:d not be 
calkd IIJHI!l to mean anything more than the instrument hy 
which some lhing is shown or revealed; bence mishlcatun 
may mean the chain of a lamp, by which it is suspended; 
the pillar by which a lamp is supporled; the tube by which 
a wick is supporled: and the niche in a wall, when il serves 
to supporl a bmp.2) 

from Lhis .;auw Semitic root3 ) was fonned in Ethiopic 
the nomen instrumenti *mashlcöt, which has reached us as 
masköt becaus.; of a sound·changc due to the Amhar·ic 
•;crnacular4 ) The Wúrd means "window".5 ) For interchange 
of the meanings ''sec" and "show" ef. Germao schauen 
and Englis h show; also 8chanfenster and showcase. 

') E. W. Lane, An An1bic English Lexicon, I-4, London 
1872, sub. voc. shakatra/shalcaya. 

•) Ibid. 
•) Aramaic ~=o= "prospexit", "adspexit"; Syriae sakki "expec

tavit", would correspond exactly with Arahic shaka, the origina.l 
s·sound being sin. 

') A. D ill mann, Grarnmatik der Athiopischen Sprache, 2nd ed., 
Leipzig 1899, pp. 55-56. 

'") 'rhe root is otherwise unknown in Fjthiopic. See A. Dill
mann, J,uicon !JiT,gnoe 1Úhiopir:ae, Leipzig 1865, col. 382. 
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When Arahic mishkiit and Ethiopic *mashköt carne 

into contnel the meanin~ "niche" in which a lamp might be 
pl:lced aw.l lile meaning "window " werc probably brought 
into popular etymological r elationship , sin c:e the root is 
identical and the forms and meanings are similar, with 

the result Ihat mishkat was spelled ;;_,s:::::!... in the manmr of 

ö J;:'"" ö_,b and ;;_"-~ 6 ) and regarrled as an Ethiopic loan

word, even being placed in the mouth of the Najashi.7 ) 

Universitu of Michigan , 

.\nn : lr(·or. Mich. , U.S .. 1. 

W. H. WOHHELL 

•) Aramaic loan-words, of course. 
7
) ~· Wüstent:eld, Das Leben Muhammed's nach Muham d 

Ibn Ishak bea1·beztet von Abd el-Malik Ibn Hisch- G"tt' me 
1859, P·. 22. Cf. Th. Nöldeke, N eu e Beitra e am, o. ~n gen 
Sprachwtssensdwfl, Strassburg 1910, p. 51. g zur Sem1ilschen 
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HAIRS OF THE PROPHET 1
) 

\\'lwn we n'call pre-Isiamic life in Arabia, it is not sur
l'ri iug 1 hal a g1 cal dcal of Animisn_1 I?ersi .~ls in popular 
hlam even loday. 2J Snouck IIurgron.Je , m h1s ':'oJ:k .on lhe 
1cl.enese, calls allenlion to llw numerou~ anmttshc cu<>
lom~ an1011g thl' Sumatra Moslems a~d nol conden:ned by 
!heir orlhoci(n:. Iead('rs because they Jmd paraUels m early 
hhm (pp. 287- 288). Whill' Johannes \Varneck and 
<•ollfri1 d Simon go so far as to agree that "Islam is natur
:lllv indin ed iu :\uimism and easily entangled in its 
mt:sl• cs" (Simon. Islam in Sumatra, pp. 157- · l ;>9). "It 
'' 'OHid -,('cm thnt Animism is the prirnitive form of paga
ni~m mainto1ini11~ ilsdf amid ali the refinements of civili
Z ~'Iion. The study of Greek and old German religions 
rx!Jihits the samc animislie features as we find in Hin
duism :llld in Islam·' (Warneck, Living Christ and Dying 
1/eathenism, p. 7). 

And Frazrr remark~: "nrahmini~m, Buddhi~m and 
I-hm may come and !.(n, hut the helief in magic and de
mon ., rf'mains un~hak('H through them ali, and if we may 
judge of the future from the past is likelv to survive the 
•·i<;c and fali of other hislorica11 religions." A berglaube 
seCJm. to have a vitality surpa<>sing Glaube and Unglaub1• 
('ven in Chri .-;tcmlom. 

1
) The litle of this paper, lo commemorate the twenty-fifUt 

annivcrsary of lhe death of Dr. Jgnacc Goldziher, is not inten
oled as a pun on mv recent stndy, lleirs of the Prophels. It is 
ralher a footnote to the vast subject of the influence of Animism 
on Islam. Stuc!cnts of Dr. Goldziher's writings know that bis 
footnol<:s wcrt> oftcn gateways to wide areas of thought. 1 recaH 
a postcard he wrote to me about 1906 on an obscure Arabian 
•·ustom. 

2
) Frazer's The Sca(legoat, p. 80. Cf. \Vensinck's Animis· 

nws. . im UniNgrund... lslnmischen.t·illleflen (,l'[,cfs, Der 
lsl~m: Hand JV. pp. 220-235; Zwemer's 1'/le lnfluen.ce o/ 
A.mnJJsm OI

1 Islam, New York 1920; Zwemer's Studies itt 
Popu/ar Islam, London 1939. 

-:l-9 

Jn his large Yolume, flet Animisllle, A. C. Kruijt, tne 
))utch missionary, analyzes the origin of animistic beliefs 
by showing that personal s~ul-stuff is regarcled hy :Jll 
animists as residing in parts of the hum:m body, espccially 
blood, hair, teeth, saliva etc. This soul-stuff with its 
potenev for good or evil can then be transferred or 
:1ppropriat('d by others in various way'>. 

Among the ir.teresting details rccorded in ,\1o:,lem 
tradition are those relating to tlw h:1ir and beard of the 
Prophet Mohnmm('d during his lif«:>time and after his 
death. Tradition is very specific regarding Mobammed's 
hair. It wa." neith«:>r rurling nor smooth but had four curled 
locks. He used to clip his mou<>tachC' and allow his he~rcl 
to gnl\v. He frecp1cntly oiled his hair and perfumed it and 
his heard. The Prophet is related to have said: "Do the 
opposit~ of the pol .J theists and let you r beard grow long" 
(Mishkat XX:4).3

) The sanctity of Mohammed s bcard as 
token of m~nhood :1nd dignity is recognized in common
O:lths. Even as the Ar~bs swear by their own li"·es or by 
their beards (walal!-yeti), so more ->Olemnly the Moslem 
community swears by tlhe beard of their Prophet 
(lii};,yet al-nabi). One hear-> this oath cvervwh('rc in the 
Near East. Westermarck tells of prl:'sent day customs 
among Moslems in Morocco that relate to h~ir :md its 
potcncy for gond or ill. This applie<> equallv to nther lands. 
It is tied to sacred trees and shrines of saints, the hnir of 
a seFVen-day old child is offt:rerl ~s sacrifice ('aqiqah), 
shaving of hair is a religious rite, hair is u<sed for arnnl<·ts, 
the hair of "holy-men" is treasured for its Pffiracv to 
cure.

4
) It is f:n intert'sting fact, as W Pllhauscn s'hows, -that 

t~e origin of ali lhese practice." goes hack to Mohnm:ncd 
h1mself. Jn anrie11t Arabia the kahin wonld hea] the sic-k 
by tol~ch of his hand, by breathing on him and bv the nse 
of sahva etc. And lw ~oec; on to sav that MoharnmPd did 
likewise. "Die 1Uu.~!in.1e bestrichen s.ich die Haut mit dem 
Auswurf des· Propheten und rissen sich um das W'asser 
WUI_!_li! ~r die Wn~chu!'g verrichtet halte, um es w trinke~ 
(WaqJdi 252; Bnkhii.ri 1:31-37)." The hair of the Prophet 

3
1 Hughes' mcticnary of hlam, pp. 40 anct 389. 

4
), See Index: , Hair, Beard, Aqiqah, Saints etc., in Wester

m:~rck s Ritual & Belief in Morocco, 2 vols. 
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,,,a:, carefull y colleeted after it was eu t or slm verl, and 
used as an amukt.5

) 

:\foreovcr these hairs of the Prophet were not only 
~l cr~ from 'the outset hu t remain ed so . down the 
~~nturies to our own day. In the ~pring of ~94:t> ~ .~~osl:m 
mela was held near Bandi pur, Indta. The chi.ef exh1b1t ".as. 
=· 1 · f 0 n McJh''mrned's beard treasurcd m a glass jar a 1au r 1 " 1 "6) s · l 
hefore which thou<;ands prosirated th~mse ves. .pecw 

t f íl · al! thl' popular hves, of the Pwphe,t 
<:haphers ~rte ounf' h~n ~' adhalat saliva blood, hair etc. ek on t -e vu u es o IS 1 • '- • • 
There are trarlitions in Bukhari and :\fushm so extravagant 

b · d'ble Even his excreta were free from aU as to e mcre 1 • 

defilement.7) _ . 
w r ad in Ahmad Zaini Dal)lan's bwgraphy of 

'\[ h e e;: " When the Prophet had his beru·d shaved and 
hi~ ~~:panions surrounded him, t!hey never suffered a 
<,Íncrle hair to fali to the ground bnt seized them as g<•o.d 

"' for a blessing And since his Excellency had .his omens or · . . · I d 
h · cnt ortlv at the time of the pil,~n~~tge, tius 1a 
'·atr unn~ so it is related in the Mawahtb, and he who .ueCOinC S , • "S) 
denies it should he severely pumshed. 

We r!:'ad tltat Mul:,ammad ibn Darain sai_?: "I have a 
few hairs of the Prophet whieh I took from Anas and ~ben 
I told it to 'Obeid al-Suleimani he replied, 'if I had a smgle 
hair it would be more to me tlmn all the world.'·: '~h~re 
are manv simil:lr haditions telling how Mohammed s nam. 
were coÚected,9) distributed among his followers after he 
was shaved at Mina,,10) used against the evil eye11) and the 
valne attached. to a single hair from hi<; bead or heard.12) 

F!.trthermore we arc told whether and how and when I.e 
dyed his ha~ and beard; also how he first dressed it like 
''t!1e péople .of the Book" but afterwards gave this up. 
(for details see Wensinck, Handbook of EarlzJ Muhamme-

5) Wellhausen, Reste Arabisellen lfeidentums, pp. 139, 140. 
.6) M. H. Mazzeni, Daum in Central Asia, ~ug., 19i6, p. 17. 
7) AI-tlalabi, Insan-al-'Ayan, Vol. 2:222, Ca1ro. 
•) Margin of Sirat-al-J!alab'i, Cairo, 1308 · A. H., Vol. III, 

pp. 238, 239. . 
•) B uk hari 79: 41, Tb n Sa'ad I: 135-139 ; etc. (Wensmck). 

10
) Muslim 15: 324, Al-Darimi 2:78; Ibn 'Sa'ad ·135. 

·"} Bukhari 77:66. 
") Bukhari 4:33; Ibn Maja 744 sq. 
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dan Tradition, pp. 35, 91 , 160, 169.) The great number of 
refcrences to this subject both in the standard traditions 
a nd in popular lives of Mohummed indicate its írnportanec 
in early and later lslrun. Ignace Goldziher toucbed the sub
.i~~ct in writing on Relic Worsltip in ls!am and pointell out 
that three parlicular relics of the Prophet lent thernselves 
"to multiplication almost without limit - his shoes, his 
manuscripts, and his hair ." But down the centuries the 
relic which was the object of the most diligent search is 
hair from Mohammed's bead or beard. "The hair", said Dr. 
Goldziher "was '"orn as an amulet, and men on their 
dc:>::tthbed 'direr-h·d h y will that the pr<'cious possession 
~houJd go down with them and mingle with the earth. 
Ja'far ibn Khinzabu, the vizier of an Egyptian prince, had 
three such hairs which at his death were put into his 
mouth, and his relllains, aceording to his Iast testament, 
we1 c carried to '.Ledina ... It is a well-known fact that one 
of t.he argumenls produced in favom· and justification of 
the Khalifs uf Constantinople (who being non-Koreshites 
are Ly some not considered eli>gible for the Caliphate,) is 
their possession of the sacred relics of Islam. Resides the 
Khirqa-i-Sharif, the holy mantle, and 'Omar's sword 
presen·ed in the Ayyub mosqnc, these relico; inch1de hairs 
0f tl•t" Prop!•et'... heard. The quantity of these latter does 
not seem to he insignificant judging from the circnm
stance that the· Sult·lll hestows them on other cities. On the 
occasion of the construetion of the Hamidiya mosque 
erected by the Suitan in Samsun in 1889, we learn from a 
Mohammedar. jonmal that beside<; a number of copies of 
the T\oran, the comillander of the faithfui ordered to he 
~onveyed to Samsun some hair 'which belonged to the 
prince of hoth the existence<; and the asvlum of the 
worl~s'. They were receíved there as presents from the 
Khahf with extraordinary venPration. Guns were fired 
from the ciladcl Le: do honour to th~· hair of the noble 
Prophet. The Shurifa and 'Ulema bore the aift to the said . . ,., 
mosq!le. A SJmJlar present was m::tde through special 
envoys to the city of A1eppo''.13) 

The statements made in books of Moslem law lcave 
no doubt that in a sense ali human hair is considered 

13
) Relic Worship in Islam. Translnlt•d from the Gerwan 

of Professor Goldziher. Tizf Moslem Wnrld, Voi. I, pp. 306, ij07. 

4• 
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sacred and rnav not, therefore, be sold or in any way 
dishonored. We read in the Hedaya, a standard commeu
tarv otr1 Moslem law, - "The sale of human hair is 
uniawful, in the same manner as is the use of it, because, 
being a part of the human body, it is necessary to_ preserve 
it from the disgrace to which an exposure of It to sale 
necessarily subjects it. It is moreover recorded, in _ t~e 
Ha.ditll Slwrif, that God denounced a curse upon a wasila 
and a rnustawasila.14 ) (The first of these is a woman. 
who&e employment it is to unite the shorn hair of one 
woman to the head of another, to make her hair appear 
long; and the second means the wo ma n to w hose head 
such hair is united). B esi des, as it has been allowed to 
women to increas.e their locks by means of the wool of a 
canwl, il may thence be inferred that the use of human 
hair is unlawful". 15

) 

It is recorded in Ib n Sa 'ad that on his las t pilgrimage, 
Mohammed after having saluted the Black Stone and per
fonned the sacrifice, slaughtering sixty-two camels with 
his own hand to correspond to the years of his life, "had 
his head shaved and distributed his sacred hair, one-half 
of it to Abu Tallia and the other half to his chasle wives; 
also one or two hairs. to everyone of his friends aceord
ing to his ra nk. " 16

) 

Khálid, the famaus warrior, receíved some hairs "from 
Mohammcd's forebeact which he fixed in his ~kttll-cap as 
a talisman" and was always victoriousP) 

The reliques of the Prophet inclucted more than the 
hairs of his bead so carefully num:bered. A list of those 
sent to Suitan Selim the First and preserved by hím in 
tn'e palace at Constantinople, inclucted some of his hair, a 
tooth, a pair of shoes, his mantle, prayer-mal, a hilt of 
his sword, a stone bearing írnprint of his foot, an arrow 
and the Prophet's flag. 18) Hairs of the Prophet are found 
as relics today at Constantinople, Aleppo, Aintab, Kash
mir, Delhi, Cairo, Safed in Palestinc and many other 

14) Hamiltun's. Hedaya, Vol. Il, p. 43!l. 
15) Zwcmer's The lnfluence of Animism on Islam, p. 76. 
16) S. W. Kocllc''! .Uohammed, p. 355. 
11) Ibid., p. 222. 
18) Tbl! list was given in Wady-al-Nil, Cairo; M. W., 1925. 

p. 75. 
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places. The one at Safed was a gift from the Suitan in 1911 
and the Mosque of Bioat Ya'qub was restored to receive it; 
twenty soldiers fully arrned escorted the relic. 19

) 

And to bring this cult of the Prophet up-to-date, we 
have the follawing from the press in ew York City: "A 
shudder passed through the Moslem world !ast week: 
threé sacred hairs from the beard of the Prophet Moham
med were missing from cach of two Istanbul mosques. 
Carefully preserved in 40 bags, one within the other, and 
loeked securely in jewelect boxes, the hair& have been 
preserved in the mosques for generations. Each year, on 
Kadir night, at the end of the feast of Ramadan, the bags 
are opened and the hairs displayed to the faithful. Last 
week when the muezzins went as usual to find the relics, 
they had disappeared. Disconsolate Istanbul Moslems 
could taJke some comfort in the knowledge that in count
less other mosques ideutical hairs from the Prophet's 
abundan.t beard still repose safely".20 ) 

We see from these examples how in the history of 
Jsla1n these r·eliques of the Propht"t, once objects of indi
vidua} solicitude and piety and by which the early com
panions of Mohammed hoped for a blessing, became 
articles of public exhibition. They arc now more than 
relics, and lodged in mosques or sacred tombs, are clevated 
1o the status of objects of adoralion and magical power. 

Of com·se, there have been protests against this 
species of shirk (associating in worship) on the part nf 
austere. orthodox Moslems. Wc read that at the Sixth 
Col!_gJ·ess of Orioentalists "a theologian of Medina, Shcikh 
Amin, condemned this huckstery in the hair of the Prophet 
pursued in India and Turkey." He warned his hearers that 
Mohammed is reported to have said, "He who Iies with 
res pe c~ !o myself shall fi n d H ell his resting placc. "21) The 
'Yahhab1 sect destroyed many of such objects once con
Sidered sacred, and even tombs of saints when they took 
Medi~a a~d ~ore recently when they pu;ged Mecca- under 
lbn Mud s VJgorous reforms. Even the grave of Mother 
E_ve on the outsikirts of Jiddah, long a place of praver and 
pdgnma~e, was destroyed. · 

Hl) Das Christliche Orient, September, 1911. 
2~) "Time", New York, Sept. 14, 1946. 
21 ·) The .1fosifm World, Vol. I, p. :307. 



But .~UJH'rslilion and relic-worship die hard. The 
H<~formation under Lu llwr and Calvin, for example, was 
nol ahlc to <'xtcrminale relic worship in Medicval Europe; 
nor did Lhe Counler-Rd'ormalion and Lhc enlighlemncnt 
of mod('rn cducation do away with aU relics of the saints: 
hair, !Jones, garmcnls etc., cVJen in European churches . 

. Jca!l Calvin in 1543 wrole a remarkahic treatise on 
tht• suhjt•ct which betrays his sense of humor as well as 
his sareaslll and displcasure. In it he telis of hairs of thP 
Virgin Mary and of saints, as weil as of blood, boncs, 
napkins, llw wood of th e Cross. ils nails etc., prcservC'd 
as ohjeds of worship in churchcs.22} Perchance soml' 
Moslem Hcfonner wilh a sense of humor and indignation, 
will a risc to wrile a treatise on the traces of id olatry ( slJirk) 
in modl'rn relic worship, induding the hairs of Mohamtmed. 

Prince/on U niversily, 
New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

SAMDEL 1\f. ZWEMEH. 

'") Traite des Réliques, by Jean Calvin, Paris, 1921, pp. 95, 
101, 144. etc. 
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ARABIC SCIENTIFIC LITERATDRE 

Princcton University in New Jersey celebrated in 1946 
the second centenary of its birth. The celebrations began 
in 1946 and continued in 19i 7 in the form of a series of 
conferences or symposia covering the various fields of 
.~ciPncP and learning. Three days (March 25 to 27, 194í) 
were devoted to a Conference on ?\ear Eastern Culture and 
Socicly, direc ted by Philip K. Hitti, Professor of Semitic 
Lilerature in Princeton. The second meeting of that con
f(·rencc, dealing with Arahic scientific literaiure was presi
d('d O\·cr by Prof. Giorgio L eYi della Vida (Rome): the 
leader of the discussion was George Sarton (Harvard ) and 
the m::lin commentators, Franz Rosenthal (Cincinnati ) and 
Abdulbak Adnan Adivar (Jstanhul}. 

Thanks to the kindness of Prof. Hitti, I am permitted 
to publisb here the substanoe of my introductory remarks. 
Thiey are not out of placc in a book devoted to the memory 
of the illustrious Orientalist, Ignace Goldziher. It is true 
Gol1!iher was primarily a student of theology and the 
qur an, but he was interested in every aspcet of Arahic 
hterature, and on the other hand, Arahic science was never 
c.ompletely scparated from theology. If the Arahic scien-
1lst was a Muslim, his outlook was not essentially diffe
re~t fr?m that of any other educated Muslim. He might be 
pru:n;anly a mathe~atician or a physician, but he paid 
consid~rable attenti_on to the Qur'an and tafsir, to the 
r~velations an~ ~adith, to the life of the Prophet and the 
histor.y of Islam, to law and religion. The historian of 
l~lamic theology is not olbliged to study Arahic mathema
~cs or alchemy, but the historian of Arahic science must 

ahvel solmle ~nowledge, and the more the better of the 
w o e s amic environment ' 

. The scientific books ~·ritten in Arahic during the 
~~.~.d~e Ag;s ~nd. '~hich ~vere for a few centuries the main 

IC es o t e hvmg Science, have been edited translated 
~~ anal~zed .and discussed, by a good many s~holars whc; 
~re .Pnm~nly Arabists, Orientalists. Now that the histor 

~!c~:~lc~ IS .'ilowiy growing to maturity and begins to b~ 
IZe as an mdependent discipline, the situation is 
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changing. Thcrc is now a new kin<l of scholars, professio
nal hi torians of science. who, if U1cy would understand 
the transmission of ancient science to the modern world, 
musl ,)blain some knowledge of Arahic science. Their 
position is a very diiTicult one. Let us consider iL for a 
moment. 

* 
Of com·se. the teachcrs in our scientitk departmcnts 

cannot be e>.pected to know much about Arahic science, 
becatlSe it is a thing of the past, and they are laoking 
toward the future; keeping abrcast of the living science is 
as much as they can do. On the other hand, th~ instructo~-s 
of Arahic can hardly be expected to know sc~en~e; theu· 
business is to know the Arabic language, Arabtc hterature 
(not the Iiteraturc of science), perh~ps Arahic history, 
Isiamic theology and many other thmgs, but not astro
nomv medicine or chemislry. I have not yet told you 
the ~~or~t. Even the professional historian of st:ienc? can 
har<lly be e· ... pected to know muc~ about Arabtc sctence, 
and wc should hesitate to blame hm1. 

The histGn' of science is an immense fielrl. Out 
teachcrs of history (plain history, political history) are not 
!oottpposed to be. ~amiliar \~ith .every ~erioc;t o.f the .past -
they arc classtfled as htstonans of anhqmty, or of the 
Middle Ages, or of America. or of . mo~ern Eur~ pe an.d 
Asia. On the other hand, if the htstonan of sctence IS 

alone of his kind in1 the faculty, as he usually is if he he 
therc at all, he must be aequainted with revcry period and 
with e,·ery clime, and, in addition, with the whol<• of 
science, the science of yesterday and to-day, Dnd the 
trends of to-morrow! A pfletty big order.. The results are 
disastrous. 

Open almost any general book devoted to the histor.Y 
of science or even to a particular science such as medt,
cine and vou will find chapters dealing with Egyptian 
scic~cc. 13abylonian science, Chinese science, the story 
being told in each case a"> if it were loealized in time and 
space, and as if it could be neatly scparated from the rest, 
like each department in a world fair, the Chinese pavilion, 
the Russian pavilion, and so on. The same books may have 
a ehaplcr, tuckcd in before or after the mediaeval section 
entilled "Arabic science" or "Arabic medicine", as if that 
wcre a single homogeneaus thing, which happcned in. one 
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placc and one period. W ell, that is not qui te w rong. Arab ic 
science was more or Iess localized, but its localily was the 
best parl of the world, and the period was limited, much 
shorter than the Egyptian, Babylonian periods or even 
than the Greek one, yet much Ionger !han the whole of 
American culture down to our own days. 

The study of Arahic science is so vast a subject in 
itself, so het·erog.enous and so rich, that a man of great 
learning and zeal, devoting aU of his time and energy to 
it, could not invesligate deeply the whole of it. He would 
have to choose between embracing the whole field, as I 
have tried to do, or excavating more thoroughly a smalJ 
part of it. 

* 
My charge is not to give an account of Arahic science, 

which would be impossible and almost meaningless in so 
short a time, but ralher to indieatc new approaches in the 
exploration of that field, to explain what should be done 
in the near future. It is best, however, to introduce those 
recommendations with a few general remarks dcscribing 
the peculiarities of the field. 

One may speak of the miracle of .-\rabic culture as one 
speaks of the miracle of Greek culture, the meaning of the 
word miracle boeing the same in both cases. The things 
that happened were so extraordinary that there is no wav 
of a~count~ng ~o·r them in rational terms. Well might 
Mushm h1stonans explain the development of Isiamic 
power and faith, the immense extension of the Arahic 
language as providentiaJ.l) The Prophet built infinitely 

•
1
) Or ~.s n logicii development inherent in the ],uman 

rw~hl!es. Tius p<lrad~n:ical p_oi~lt ?f viPw. dominates the philoso
ph!cal romance ent1tled Faqtl tbn Nattq composed by 'AH ibn 
ab1-l-~azm Ibn al-~afis (XIII-2) in imitation of the lfaiy ibn 
Yaq~an o~ Ibn 'rufa1l (XII-2). Farf,il ibn Natiq is not a historical 
romanec m the or~inary sense: i~ is a clevtr attempt to show 
that the concate~atwn of the evt>Hts of the Muslim past was of 
~neh. an. nnavotd~bl~ nature that it could be rcconstructed 
nnag~natJv~ly a. pnorz. Mu~lim power and glory in the t::ye!' of n 
myshca~ histonan. ?f the thirteenth century were not aceiden ts 
b~~~ Jogical nccess1he~ . T~at fant~stic point. of view is not very 
':!Istan~ from the one which dommated Chn~tian historian~ JikE> 
~:.n~eLws of C:;t-s:rre:~. íiV--1 )and even Bossuet \Vht'n men are 
tn powt•J", or when their illras are gtnerally acceptl?d, they likt> 
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better th~ he kncw because (so say thos·c historians) he 
wa<; lile mstwment of Providencc. He cstablishcd a faith 
so gencrous and yet so simple und so moderale that every 
mau could understand and accept it at once; his O\\ n trihal 
language happened to be one of great beauty and flexibi
lity, ready to be aúapted to any ralional use; !he prionty 
-w·hich he gavc to it caused · it to hecomc for a fc,~· 
Centuries almost universal; the obligation of the Pilgrimage 
secured the unity of Muslim culture, in spite of tribal 
jealou'>ics which were intense and never abated for \Cry 
long; the Prophet's it1junction against the use of alcohol 
was a illessing of which nobody could foresce thf: 
:nnplitude at a time when concentrated akohol was not 
yet obtainaUe. Jn short, the Prophet published a unilarian 
faith almost nine centHries before the Christian Unitarians; 
h.e dedared the supcrim·ity of Arahic without knowing any 
other language; he created a cultural center for IsUim 
"itl1out suspecting how much sncl1 a center would he 
neecled when his followers would he rel'ruited from many 
races and nations, he forbade the use of intoxicants loP-g 
before alcoho!ism was (or could be) the scourge which it 
has uecome in our own days.2 ) Nd prophet has ever heen 
as completely vindicated as he was.3 ) 

to think that their success is simply the fruit of inherent 
superiority. The Faif,il ibn Nat~q is represented by a single MS. 
in lstanbul the edition of which sePms very desirable. See 
M. Meyerhof (/sis 23, l 08); Joseph Schacht: The Life and W orks 
v/ lbn al-Nafis (The Arabic Listener, vol. 7, no 17, London 
t 946), in Arab ie; B rockelmann (Suppl., vol. l, 900). 

A symbo! like (XIII-2) used above means two things: (ll 
lbn-al-Nafis riourished in the second half of the thirteenth 
century, (2) an artide is devoted to him in G. Sarton's 
lntroduclion. 

2) "O you who believe! intoxicants and game of chance .. 
are only an uncleanness, the devil's work: shun them therefore 
that you may he successful" (Qur'an 5:90 or 92\. The wNd 
translatcd :~s intoxicant is khamr which means not only wine but 
everything that stupefies or intoxicates the mind. The Prophet 
said ''Every drink that intoxicates is forbidden" (Bukhari 74: 3) 
and again ''Of wh..tte•·er thing a large quantity into:dcatl'S, cven 
a small quanlity is forbidden" (Abü Da'üd 25 : 5). 

3
) The reader may appreciate the sitnation better if he asks 

hímself what would have happened if the Prophet had not Jaid 
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The rude Arahic invaders of lhe Mediterranean worttl 
triumphed nol so much because of their own strength as 
because of the weakness of their adversaries , and not only 
because of their own faith and unity lmt also because of 
!he Jack of unily and the disillusionment and despair ot 
the outsirlers. Yet it was not enough to conqucr, it was at 
once nece<>sarv :md far more difficult to administer the 
conquered la~ds. The Arabs were at first incapable of 
doing that; they had harcily learned to be al peace among 
thcmseh·es whcJJ they were called upon to pacifv other 
nations: their t•xperit>nce of war w as great but their 
igaorance of administration much greater. The simple. 
minded children of the de~ert knowing but one language 
were soon faccd with the problem of goYcrnin~,; multitud0s 
of men speaking other hmguag<·~. und who<;e lh·es were 
guided hy differcnl religiom and trndilions. ln spitc or 
their self-conceit which wa" extreme. the most intelligent 
among thein must have realized that the fm·eigners '"hom 
they had vanquished Greeks. Syriam, Persiar.s, 
Egyptians, Spaniards, etc. - knew many :lfls which were 
un1known to themselves. To sav that the Arabs needed the 
help of so,e1e of those foreigners would be an understate
ment; they <:ould have done nothing without that help. The 
~uslim empire was created with the "illiner collaboration 
of Gree'ks, Persians, Copils, - Christians. M';gians. Sahae
.ans, ~n.d Jews. !hey needed no help, or so they thought. 
m rehgwn and hterature, but they realized with astonishing 
o;peed that the cultural superioritv of some foreignt>rs W!l!' 

Jargely due t(l their teehnical or scientifie equipment. 

J ~his ~ntrc.duce~ \\hat might be called the mirade of 
Ara.nc scren.~e; ils.u.tg the word miracle onee morP as a 
symbol _of ou~ mab1hty to explain achievements which were 
a~most mcredrhle. There is nothing like it in the whole 
lmtory of the world, except the JapanPse assimilation of 

~o much stre<;s on the Piigrimage. or on the dangf'rs ul 
mto~ ll'ants, ant] above alJ if he had not ~ttaclled mo · . 
t h· 1 .. re 1mport:~.m·e 
o IS anguage than Christ did to Aramaic While t1

1
e Ch · t' 

P" 'tt<>d u s · · ns Ian, -rnu - 1e ynac and Coptic Janguages to die out th 
Proph.et ma~e lus an essential part of his religion - and ' thu~ 
estabhshed Il on an efernal basis. Therefore he is the p 1 

1 n~t OIJly. of Islall_l but :tl<;o of the Arahic Jangunge and of ~of!atl•~e 
Clilturt>, urespechvc of race or faith. 



GO 
moriern sciPnce and technology rim·ing the Meiji ern.4

\ 'I he 
<:ompari-,on is useful, ht'cau<:;e tlw sitnation was fnnd::tmen
tallv Lhe same in both cas~s: the intelledual leaders of 
thP. \rab-; realized tht: need of Greek science as urgently 
as thC' .lapanese of two generations ago that o_f European 
science. Holh had the best of teachers - necessity, compel
lin"' necessitv. Both had the will and tihe kind of spiritual 
en;rgy which overcomes insuperable difficulties;. indeed 
they had not sufficient experience nor enough pahenc-e to 
consider difficulties and be frightened by them; they 
simply rushed through. Everything becomes easier if you 
don't even imaginc how difficult it is! . 

Jt should be noted that the almost unbehevable 
rlevelopment of Arahic science did not begin until the 
'><!Cond half of the second century of the Hijru. The 
Prophet was ko deeply concerned in the hereafter and, as 
far as this life was concerned, in ethical and religiou"> 
issucs, to be interested in science. Some modern apologists 
h:.n·e tried to read scientific ideas in the Qur'an, but they 
can do this only by giving some words of it connotations 
wl:ich coulri .ncH'T have occurred to the Prophet, nor to 
anybody else for ~enturies. The orthodox caliphs were not 
more scientifically-minded than he wa~; it is probabi e that 
the Greek clerko; whom they employed were morc familiar 
with busine3s ~md administration than with science, and 
thnt they were no Jonger capable of appreciating th.: intel·· 
l~chtal achievemcnt~ of their own ancestors. In short, there 
was no science to speak of in Medina or Mecca. nor cven 
in Damascus. The mirade of the Arahic renai~sance did 
not manifest itself bdore the establishment of the caliphate 
in Baghdad. WhJ.t happe11ed therc '> The Arahic genius was 

4
) The reign of the emperor Mutsuhito (18!iS--HH2) lasted 

less than hall a century. The period is much shorter than that 
of the Arahic assimilation of Greck culture, but that was natural 
•:nougL Eve:ything wa~ much siower in the Middle Ages and 
the Arabs dtd not have the marvelaus tools which accelerated 
en'ry 2dncatio~tal pro<·•~ss (pri_nti_ng, steam engines, tclc~nq>h, 
etl ·l 1 h(' e.u_ her Japanese asstmtl::ttiO!l of Chinese cultu re w ali 
compara!Jle m length to the Arahic assirnilulion of Greek 
cultnn., hul ~t ~toppcd tbcre, whilc thr Arahic aehievemcnts 
werC' only a hnk in the development of our own culture. For that 
TC:t~on wc may ll•~lect the .Japanese cullure hut wc cannot 
overlook the Arahic one without Ioss. ' 

öt 

aclualed hy :.he Jranian ferment: the Arahic and Persian 
qualities (and defects) were c.:omplementary. The 111iracle 
()f <\rabic science was largely due to the catalyzation of 
Arahic vigor and earnestness and of lslamic faith },y 
Persian curiosity and sophistication. To put it in more 
gene['al terms, Arahic science was the fruit of the Semitie 
;:'enius fertilized by the Iranian genius. This may hf' too 
general a statement for strict acc11racy, hut it helps ns to 
understand roughly what happened in Baghdad. \Vithin a 
eouple of centuries (c. 750-950) the Isiamic rulers, using 
their polyglot suhjects, most of these Christians and Jews. 
cansecl the best of Greek knowledge to bef'ome availahlc 
in tile Arahic language. 

Some historians have tried to pooh-pooh those 
imrncnse achievemenls hy claiming that there was nothing 
<.>riginal inthem and that the Ar:1bs were nothing but t:Of•Y
cats. Such a judgment is aU wrong. In a sense, nothing can 
I:>e more deeply original thau the genuinc hunger for 
knowledge which possessed the Arahic leaders. Of cour">e, 
some of that knowledge was immediately needed for admi
nistration and government, hut they passed quickly from 
that utilitarian slage to a higher one. Medicine, one might 
say, was, practical knowledge, and so "'as astronomy, if 
<>nl} because of astrobgical needs, but the Arabs translated 
much else in mathematics and philosophy which was not 
useful exeept in the highest Platnnic sense. One n•i~ht 
ohject also that the dragomans werc mnst of thun 
foreigners, nun-Mmlims and often non-Arabs, and henc.e 
that what.~vr.r credit is due for the translations should go 
to them rather than lo their employen. No, the merit must 
l1e shared. The trunslators were most of them foreigncrs 
fu.r the. simple reason that the task required a degree of 
polygiottism which the invading Muslims could not have. 
In order to translate from one langua~e into anothcr one 
I'1US~ know both languages weil. Such qualifications as the 
fore1gners had were necessary but not sufficient. In gene
ral, no work especially one which is long and e ... acling, 
;an _b~ done u~les~ somebody want" it hadly enough and 
Is wdhng to m2.mtam the seholars engaged in it. The Arahic 
leadcrs were generally anxious to have the work done and 
ready to make its performance possible; there often w~J; 
a generons emulation between them ahout that The 
initiative was theirs. · 
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The va~l n1aj0rity of the tran-,lations were made from 
the Greek. either diredly, or through Syriae versions: some 
Wt>re made from the Sanskrit and p0ssihlv from otlwr 
Oriental languages. Our knowledge of the Sanskrit and 
olh~r Orienlal borrowin«s is still verv imperfec.t, hecallsc 
very ff'" seholars arc equally familiár with Arahic and 
wi th San-;kt·it (Persian. Chinese, etc.). This evidences 
anather aspcet of the Arahic originality and initialive. They 
did not ex.ploit only the Greek source (and I susped they 
did not at fir~t realize its overwhelming supcriority\; they 
wer(' ea~cr to clrink from ~very source. Nor did much time 
!)aS'5 before they beg.m to assimilat(: that knowledge and 
transform iL inlo s0mething new. 

The two greatest Arahic innovations in mathcmatics 
athi astronomy arc the new arithmetic and the new 
trigonometry. It is significant that both were establishcd 
on a double foundation, Sanskri~ and Greek. Even so, 
ntcdical borrowings from India as weil as from Greece arc 
acknowledged in the Paradhe of Wisdom of 'Ali Ibn Rabban 
al-Tabari (IX-1).5) A few centuries later Rashid al-din 
(XIV--l\, writir..g in Persian, it is true, rHther th an in 
Arabic, wouli exh-nrl the field of horrowing to China. 
Those who would begrudge and belittle Arahic merits 
objcct again that borrowing from many sources is hardly 
~etter t?an borrowi~g fr~m oue. This maoner of argnment 
Is certamly very misleadmg, espedally in mathematit'S. In 
t~e two ca<>es mentioned above the Arahic mathematicians 
mct not copy the Greek anct Sanskrit sources - that wonld 
have been almost useless - they hrouoht them tooether 
and fertilized t~e Greck ideas with th

0
e Hindu o~~s. If 

th~se wcre not mventions, then thP-re are no inventions in 
science. Indeed, a seientific invention is simply the wpaving 

f "1 TI~~ ~Ali al-',['abari should not be confused with thE> mort> 
amous ~ .ammad al-'~abari !X-J), author of 3n elaboratc 
un.vers~l ht~;t~r~' and o: an immensc Tafsir. Mv account of him 
(lntro~. l, 574.) IS very msuffident berause his ·Firdaus al-hikma 
w .• s shll unknown t · 1927 1 . . · . b . 11 me m · • · t was edited m the followmg 
year Y M. Z. ~tddiqi (Berlin 1928); see the long analysis by Max 
\fr-yer~of (/sis 16, 6-54). My account of RaShid al-din 
aprwarmg t wen tv vears lat ·. f 1 • . ' 
(I t d 3 

. . ' cr, IS ar onger and more sahsb1ctorv 
n ro . , 969-76). · -
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lr,gelher of <ieparate threads and the tying of ne'" knots. 
Thcre are no iuventions e;c nihi/o. 

One may object also that the Arahic scientists did not 
completely understand their discoveries. For example, 
l havt-" shown6) that they did not use the Hin.iu (Arabic) 
numerals in .the very · occasions when those numerals 
would have heen most useful, in astronomical and geo
graphical tables. But what of iU? The implications of any 
scientific discovery, if it be really an jmportant one, are so 
varied and st• far-fetched, that no man of science, however 
great his gct•ius may be, ever nnderstands completely 
what he is doing. The fructification of deep ideas is genP
rally aceompli~hed by other nwu, smaller but more 
practical. 1 h us w ere the ideas of Farada v fructified by 
Zénohe Gramme. and those of Clerk Mux.well, by Marconi. 

To return to mediae,·al 'Iraq, the singularity as weil as 
Uie pregnancy of Arahic science lie in the fact that it 
bronght together Greek and 0Iiental elemenis and created 
a new synthesis, or made snch creation possihle in the 
fnturc. Greek science might have been transmitterl more 
simply to tht> Latin \Vest if Catholic Christianity had not 
been almost completely scparated from Orthodax. Christi
anity by a w::-Jl of intolerance, distrust, and hatred. As 
that wall unfcrtunately existed, there was no way 
between the Grcck science of the past and the Latin 
seience of the future except by the Arahic detom. Looking 
at it from the point of view of the development of mankind 
as a whole, the Ar:J.hic-hlamic culturP was of supreme 
importance, because it constiluted the main link between 
the Near East and the \Vest, as· weil as hetween t'he 1\lPar 
East and Buddhist Asia. The Near East was rcallv the 
MiddlP East. 

* 

, W~en ,., e o b serve the occurrence of a large body of 
translattom !r?m one language into another, we may 
ac;sume that this reprcsents a fali of enercy from a hi1~hcr 
levél to a IO\Yer one; that fali mav be followed, and oene
ral!y is; by a new rise. This happened in the two ~asecs 
which mtercst U<; most , the transmissions of knowledge 

6) lntrod. (3", 133. 797-·98). 



from Gr·cck to Arahic, and later from Arahic to Latin. 
there is, however, a funrlamcntal diffcrence betwccn thes~ 
two cuses the appreciation of which will help us to sec the 
Aral•ic efforts in a new light. 

The AraLic translations hcgan to appear only by the 
end of the cighth century, that is, almost four centnries 
after the fin::~l rlimax of Greck science. It may he ohjected 
t~wt Byzantint> cnltm·c conlinuect to some extent the Greek 
tmL' and that some Bvzantine seientists like Joannes Philo
ponos 1Vl- l\. Aeti~s of Arnida IYI-t), Alexander of 
Tralks (YJ-2) und Paulos _\egineta (VH-1) helped to 
lrammit Greck learning to the Arabic-speaking world, but 
•m the other hand the very beo;t of Greek culture had been 
publishcd, not fonr centm:ies but six centurieSI and even a 
wholl' millcnnium and more• before its decantalion into 
Arahic was attempted. rt is suhstantially true to say that 
the treasure of t~reek wisdom anri knowledge had been 
gathered many ·~entunes beforr the Arahic leaders becama 
a" a re of i ts existence and undrrlook i ts systematic 
Pxploi ta ti on. 

The Latin translations from the Arahic bcgan with 
Constantinc the African !XI --2) in the third quarter of 
the l'leventh c·enfurv, at a time when the Greek-Arahic 
lransmis'iion wus aimost campleled and the Arahic work 
of assimilation and creation was in full swing. ln other 
words. while the Greek and ArahiP periods: arc almost 
enlirely sPpan.ted and wiclely so with regard to the essen
tial.;;. thr Arahic and Latin periorls are partly contempo
mry. Ara hic me n of science w ere late t>pigoni of their 
Greek models. whilP the earlv Latin ones were younger 
··ontemporaries of their _\rabk colleagues. Many illustrious 
Arahic authors, like Ihn al-Haitharn, lhn Sina, al-BirTini, 
al-Ghazzüli lnot to nH'ntion earlieT ones) were already dead 
when Latin ;;tience be~an to flourish; on the other. hand, 
.,ome other'> were posterior even to the golden age of 
l.atholic fl':trnin({. lb n Battüta "ns posterior Lo :\1arco Polo 
~nd Ihn Khnldlin dird one hundrcd and thirty-two years 
after <it. Thomas. 

This d i fft>rence bctween the t wo traditions, Greek
Arahic and Arabic-Latin, had far-reaching consequences. 
The Muslim rulers (and their advisers) could contemplatc 
Gre-ek science from a long distance, when much of that 
science harl hecome c.lns~ical and the maslerpiece'S wc>rP 
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full v recognizcd. l n general , they lranslated the b est aild 
uenlcded what wHs worthless; by the end of tl1e tenth 
··rt~lury or even of the r.inth the treasure of Greek 
Jmowledgc c0ulu l•e read in Arabic. . 

~.lany of U! e Greck books thus tra~slated. are lost m 
the original. Some have been recovered m A~abtc, the best~ 
kncwn being l·ooks V to VII of A~ollomos and sm~l1 
treatises of Archi.iT.edcs.7) The coliPctiOn of ?reek .1tSS. 
even of p:llimpsests, have becn so thoroug~l~ mve~hgated 
that the hope of finding morc Greek ongtnals I~ v~ry 
small; on the contrary, there is much ~ope of fmdmg 
-\rabic translations of them. The panldmncal consequenct 
of this is that the sludv of Arahic MSS is at prescnt our 
most promising method- for the im provemen t of our kno,-.
ledrre of the Greek sci.entific literature.8

) 

h Th P Latin translatars did not have enough per->pective 
always to recognize the test of Arauic literatnre. Th~y 
transbted some of the most important works (t'. g., lll 

meclicinc and astronorny) hut aho a considerahle amount 
of rubbish. At the verv time when Latin learning was in 
the ascendant, Aral·ic. learning wa<; bcginning to decline. 
being smc•then•d by theological ob-;curantism and h~' snper
s1itions. It happened that some mediaeval Arahic writer'S 
enjoycd a popularity which they did not desen·e hnt 
which reached the ears of their Latin imitators. This 
rt:mark applies especially to astrological books which were 
considered as the la'>t word of Arahi c wisrlom and th e key 
to Arabic power and were cagerly trn.nslated, -- the S[llnC 

') Book V to VII of the Conics were tramlated into Arahic 
by Thabit ibn Qurra (IX-2) and revised by Abü-1-Fati_J. ~[a~mud 
ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani (X-'2 )· that Arahic text has not ueen 
edited but a Latin version was first published hv the :'\faronite 
Abraham Ecchelensis and by Giacomo Alfonso Rorrc:Ji (FlorPnrl· 
16()1 ) , then again in Erlmtind Ilalley's monumental edition uf 
Apollonios (O~ford 1710). <\ transl:ttion of Archimcdes· mPmoir 
on the regular heptagon was made by the samc Thii.l>it ibn 
Qurrn and pnblished by Carl Schoy. not in .\rabic but in 
Gernwn (/sis. 8. 21-40, 1926). 

9 ) The lllost noteworthy recent fi n ds re fer to Ci 'llen (lf-2 ·. 
Galen's anatomv was pnhlished in Ar3hic mcd Gerwan bv ~lax 
Simon (2 vo h..· Leipzig 1906): his trentise on mecics\ t>XperienrP 
was published in Arahic and English bv Richard Wal:rer. 
iLondon 1944. Cf. !sis 36, 251-55) 
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tc"'\. ts being sometimc~ repeatr dl y transla ted not only in to 
Latin, but also into IIebrew and sundry vernaculars. 

Some of the ::rreatest Arahic writers such as Abu-I-Fida 
Ib n Battilta, lbn·~ Khaldnn c:unc too late to he translat ed 
in to \Vestern hnguagcs,9) and hcnce in spite of their v.tlue 
f•)r the stndv of Anl.hic culture, tl1ey are relatively 
ncgligible in fue history of W estern culture. 

The case of Ihn Khaldlin, who was perhaps the 
greatest historian and sociologis~ of the Middlc Ages, is 
r>arlicuhrlv curious. Ihn Kh:1Idnn came too late not only 
h1 l•e tran~lated into Latin and thus to fall in the stream 
of \Vcstern learning . h e camc too late even to he aprre
ciated by his own people. Strangely enough the first 
foreime~s to appreciate him were the Turks and that 

" H) happened only in the sixtecnth century. They were 
interested in him, I imagine, bccause of his political vi.ews 
at a time when thev thernselves were the greate~t power of 
the ,\fediterrant>an ~vorld and the feudal lords of his nath·p 
land . 

. \rnhi(' science 1]eclined rapiclly after the fourteL"nth 
century. As their political power decreased the Muslims 
fell into a kind of :-;luggishn~ss and despondency which 
made furthcr progress impossible; this meant that they 
llecame realh· more and more backward in a progressive 
world. Their scientific mission in the East and Nonth 
.Vrica was contmued for a while {from the sixteenth to 
the eighternth centur~r) by the Turks,U) hut even durin~ 
the golden age of the Ottoman Empire. Turkish science and 
philosophy \Wre hu t feeblP imilations of the A rabi e 

!JI i am thinkin!! only of mediaeval translations, of "Oursc. 
fran~lations m'Hie in the scventeenth crnturv or later hv 'Vcstern 
Orientalists do not count here. for they rlid not help to transmit 
scientific knowledge to the West, but were made largely to 
~ralify the retro~pective curiosily of scholars. 

10) Cu:-i·::lus details concerning this· may be found in my 
lntrnd. (3, l í7()). 

11
) $ali~ Zeki: Athar-i-biiqiya (2 vols. in Turkish, 512 p .. 

Istanbul 1911; Isis 19, 50'~-15). Abdnlhak Arlnan: La science 
ehez les Turcs Ottomans (Paris l 939 ; I sis 32, 186-89\ ; re vis P d 
and eniara-ed translation into 'fnrkish (lstanbul 1943; Isis 38, 
121-25). Aydin M. 8flyili: Turkish Medicine (lsis 26, 403-14. 
1937). K. H. Tukan : Turath al-'arab al-'ilmi fi 'l-riy1í4iyyat wal
falak (268 p. in Arabic, Cairo 1941 ; !sis 36, 140-42). 
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h . ·en·1ent·· The '•ighest Turkish level was never as high 
...U(: lC\ ;,. • .. "- . b f U 
ac;; L},e highest Arahic eme had bc:n ce~tunes e or~,, an 
meanwhile the Western world havn?-g discovere~ th~ open 
sesamc" of experimellilal method scienc~ rose wiL_h mcreas-
. · eeel to such new heights that medwevcl achwvements. 
mg sp 1· "bl · · whether Arahic or Latin, seemed neg 1g1 e m companson. 

The contempt of mediaeval thought and especially of 
wedüteval science was an error of the youthful_ Re
naissance, error which was aggravated ac;; We<>tern science 
aTew by leaps and bounds in the seventeenth ce_ntury :1nd 
}~ter. It is onl_v in our time t~at . ~edia~val ~c1enc"e was 
reapprecialetl at its true value. flns tmphect, ftrst OJ all, a 
revaluation of Arahic science, for Lhat was the very cor_e ot 
mediacval science before the twelfth century anrt remamed 
.an essential paTt of it until the fourteenth. 

* 

\Vestern seholars of m:my nations have devoted much 
time aud r.nergy to exploration and stndy of AralJic scien
tHic MSS. These MSS. are so abundant that the task> is 
immense and very much remains t'O 'be done. W e may be 

.almost certain that as it is continued ma n v discoveries '"ill 
be made. It i-> a very tcmpting ficld, but Üke any explorn 
Lion it is much of a. gan1hle. and the> most intellif!ent and 
systematic investigalion will not necc-;sarily be the most 
'·ll rres:sfu l. 

J receivé from time to time recp1ests for the indication 
of Arahic MSS. the edition of which would be parlicularly 
desirable. I cannot answer thoc;e reqnests except in a gene 
ral way as will be done now. Let me rem::trk first that if 
1 were cert:;~_in that a ~1S. available to me (in one form or 
:mother) wer~ _e~trcmel~; important, I would probably stop 
'!lY other achvihf's and devote my whole- time to its stndy; 
If I could no>l do that myself, I would intrust the MS. to a 
'-ipecial friend uf mine or to a favorite student. to whom 
] would thus gi,·e a unique chance of rli~tinguishin~ bimself 
among other scholars; l could not make bim a greater gift. 

o As a n_talte:>r of fact, I have no snch certainty, only 
;.~esscs which may be happy or not. If my time "ere not 

mpletely morlgaged to other undertakings and if 

5• 
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I wanted to edit a MS. I would have to hunt for a suitabll' 
ont:' like everyhody else. How would I go about iL 1 · 

* 

Let us fir~t consirler the m:ün tnol'i, without which 
tht> task would be, if not hopeless, at leasL far more ad
,·enturous then it ::th·early is. These tools are the catalognes 
of the great collections of Arahic MSS. preserved in some 
eighty cities of the worldY') The seholars who prepared 
thcse catalogues (~omc of which are very elailorate and 
deal with many thousands of MSS.) were the true pioneers 
of our st•1dies. TI1ey cannot be praised too highly, 
especially I.Jecausc their merit l'emains necessarily unknown 
except to WT:V few studenls. Our highest praise: must be 
reserved perhaps for the seholars who published the 
~::tdiest of those cat:Ilogues, for they wcre really breaking 
the ground. Their followerSj could take advantage of their 
work in many ways, and prepare hetter catalogues, 
containing mnch of the information available in the earlier 
ones and av:>iding their blunders. 

\Ve might pause a mfJment to express our k,'ratitude to 
those early pioneers who built s0 weil and did so much 
for us. It is interesting to noh: thet they were ali, with one 
ex~eption, Lebancse Maronites: Abraham Ecchelensis 
(Ibrahim al-J:IaqiHtni 1605-64), and his nephew Giovanni 
Matteo N::úoni (al-Namruni), then the two Assemani 
(al-Sam'ani): Giusepre Simone Assemani (1687--1758) 
and his nephew Stefano Evodio ('Awwad) Asscmani 
-(1711--82), finally Miguel Casiri (1710-91),13 ) Between 
them those learned l\Iaronites· inventoried the wealth of 
Arahic MSS. preserved in the Italian anrl Spanish libraries. 
The one exception which occuTs to me is the Hungarian 

12i Lists (•f them will he found in Giuseppe Gahrieli: 
:Wanua/e di biblingrafia musulmana (189-245, Roma 1916; /sis 
5, 449-::0U), and Carl Broc-kelmann: Geschichte der arabischen 
Litleralur, Supplement (voL l, 5-11 , Ieiden 1936; vol. 3. 1191, 
123\l). 

13) Aceording to Professor Hitti, Casiri's originnl name was 
Mikha'il al-Ghazirl, hb nisbrt bdng Mrive.t from the placc 
Ghazir, a $ffi:lli 1\t:..ronite villag~ in the Kesruan, Lebanon, a 

'jittle to the nr1rtlt nf Beirüt, overlaoking the sea. 
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Joannes Uri,l 4 ) who puhlished the fir~l catalogue of 
Oriental MSS. in the Bodleian.15

) 

The richest collection of Arahic MSS. of the New 
World is the one of Princeton University, One half of it 
]la~ already bcl~n cat:Ilogued by Professor Hitli and his 
ássistants, and wc~ ar<> anxiousiy waiting for his catalogue 
of the very large remainder.16) 

ln ali these ('atalogues, the scicntific MSS are gf:nerally 
srparated from the others, but one cannot depend too much 
on that classification ( espe('ially in the earlier catalogues), 
and the composite MSS. (MSS. con'laining many texts) are 
not always as wt'll analyzed as they should be. The 
('atalogue~s were :.renerally theologians and historiaus 
'' itbout scienlifir: tducation and wilhout means of 
nppreciating the real value and originality of the seientifi(' 
texts faliing under their eyesY) Rappily the historian of 

1·1) J0anncs Uri was horn in 1726 in Nagykőrös, Hungary, 
th::~t is, not in the same place as the more farnous Alexanrlf•r 
Csomn de Ki',rös (1784-1842), whose birth-place i<> in 
Trans~·lvani:~. He studied in Leyden aml was indted tn go to 
Oxforu in I7G6 in order to catalogue the Oriental :NISS. of the 
Bodleian. The first part of that catnlogue, published in Oxford 
1787 , cont>tins the desc-ription of 2 358 Oriental MSS., 14 76 of 
lhem Arabic. Uri died in Oxford in 1796 (DNB 58, 43). The 
second part of· the catalogue, much ~maller tltan the first, -..yas 
published by Alexander Nico ll {1793-1828) in Oxford in 1821; 
it contains the descriptiou of 234 MSS., 156 of the:n Arabic. {'ri 
bad done thi' lion's share of the work. 

• 
15

) Pioneers are nlways prcceded by other pioncers just a" 
Jathers are preceded by other fathcrs. The early calalo~lf(•rs 
were natur:~llv pr<'ceded by the early colleclors, and the auth<ITS 
of published cntalogues were preccdE'd hv thl' authurs of 
cat~logues which nevE'r reachcd the printed. st!lge. \Ve cannot 
go mto that. The rlifficqJty and complcxilv of such storie<; mav 
he jutiged frnm one of thcm w~ll told iw Gior~io L~C"Yi dPlla 
Vida: Ricerch" sullu hrmazione dd ,,ru antico f'mdo dei 
mnnoscritti •IJ"ÍClllnli dd/a Biblioteca vaticana (Vaticano 19:19; 
!sis 36, 273-75). 

16
) Philip K. Hitti. Nabih Amin Faris, Hutrus ·Ahd al-Malik: 

D~s.criJitive Catulou of the Garrelt Collt'ction of .4.rabic .li~S 
(frmceton 19JH--3!l: !sis 31, 558). 

17
) Thus the exceptional importance of a mathematicnl MS 

'~as overlaoked hy StlCh great sch<•lar~ as Adolph ::-.1-~ubaucr an•t 
Lrnest Renan in 1893. This was a Hebrew :\IS., but the situntion 
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-;cienC'c has anuther melhod of approach, the main step, 
of which arc as follows: 

íl ) Fi •~t tal:e Sartou's JntrodtLclion to the History of 
'\cir' nct' , and read carcfully, wilh penci! in hand, the Arahic 
-;t>clions of the C'hapters which appeal to your curiosily, s:ly, 
the geo~raphical chapter or the medical one. Thus, your 
atteniion m:1v he focus~cd upon this or_ that author. say, 
al-Biruni(Xl~l), al-ldrist (XII- 2), al-Jildakt (XIV- l). ln many 
articles !but not always), unpublished texts are mentioned. 

(2) Consult Brockclmann's history of Arahic literaturc. 
The refercncc to the early volumes is gE>nerally given by 
S:!.rton, and from the errrly volmnes it is easy to pass to the 
supplcmcnts. This will enablc you to find where MSS. of 
tl~e unpuolished texls of this ur that author are kept. If one 
of these texls was mentioned by Sar on, it is possihle to form 
some idea of its importance from the context of his article. 

(3iWIH'n a definile text has bren tentativelv cho~en 
on the ba.sis of Sarton's and Brockelmann's indications, 
examine' tl1e calalogues of lhe libraries where MSS. of it 
a re kept ( those Jioraries ar~ listed in Brockelmann, and 
the No. of each MS. in their catalogues given by him). 
These calalogues descrihe the MS. and somelimes analyze 
the text, di~c.u<.s it and may cven quote extracts from it. 

(4) ConsuJt for the sa me text or the sam e author the 
c:1talogue.s posterior to Rrockclmann, e. g., the Princelon 
one prepared by lJitti or the Istanbul lisls issued hv Helmut 
Ritter awl hi~ n'soci:ltcs . " 

(5) Photostatic copies of one or more MSS. of the 
s<:>IPcled ~ex.t arP ordrred. A long time will probablv 
elap~e hetore the photostats arrive but that interval can b.c 
prof•lably used for the sh1dy of other works of the same 
aulh~r alread_v edited and of the mcmoirs already devotrd' 
to lum. A fau·Iy conqJlde list of them will bf'. fo d · 
~:lrlon's /{Jtrurf,lcfion or in the corresponding eh"t)tl~n ~~~ 
th t' r. ·1 · l B"b/" .... ~ rs tn 
.

1 
~rr.zw L wgrnphie~; which appcar from time to time 

In SIS. 

would have hcen th "th A . 19.,6· I ~-' sam<' WI an rahJc one (/sis 25 Hi- le 
), r~trod . .3 , 1518). Scientific sectiom f ' '- a, 

may h~ znlrusted to scienti~ts· th" . i o modern catalogues 
of E~rorial l\ISS. in the cour~e ~~ IS ~~ne _for the new catalognf' 
to medicine and natural hi~t~r o' pu . IC:thon. The part devoted 
Dr. II. P. J. Rcnaud of Raba t (YP" ~s lp911:'pnre? by ou r b te fdentl. 

9f!S 41, fSIS 34, J4-35). 
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(6) \Vhen the photostats are fin~Hy available a rough 
decipherment of th em and analysi<; of Lheir conten ts ''ill 
detenninc the final decision as to whethPr you find it 
worthwhile to spend conside1able time editing it and 
perhaps translating it, or not. 

\Ve need not expbin here the long- process of eúiiion : 
that is a philological matter. It might happcn that you did 
not care to edil U1e whule text, but would rather restriet 
yourself to an analysis of it, togelhcr with cxtract<> in 
Arabic or translation. Even if you rejccted the text, the 
time speut in the preliminary investigatiom woulrl not he 
by any means l ost: much knowledge would h::n e been 
obtained whic..:h woulrl he of use for similar investigaliam 
at a later tüne. 

~.VhPn the text has been edited in .-\rabic, the task is 
very far from complettion. The sehotar having the requit·ed 
palaeographic and philologic apiitudes for eritical editing, 
may not ha ve the training necessary for the CO IT<: cl 
appreciati0n of the contents. lnderrl. this implies a suffi
ck•nt kno\dedge of the branch of science concerned, past 
and present, and a sufficient familiaritv with other text-; 
of the same kind and period, as weil as with other texb 
written somewhat earlier or latpor in the same lan~!llat;t' 
(to f'larify the tcrmil.ology). 

This pt ~L·c~s of interpretation requires almost al w av 
the cooperation of many seholars working to~ether or ( ~, ... 
is nHlf<' tHually the c·a3e) in snccessivE' shifts. F.)r example . 
one scholar may attempt to translate the text into En«lish 
(or i~ to an other vernacular) or to analyze it. This o~em 
the f1eld to a new set of scholars, knowing les-; Arabi(' lor 
none) but more famíliar with the contenls. 
· The length of the whole procedure is ea!.ily illustralcd 

with reference to p::trticular cases. Take anv of th<> lonuer 
articles in Sarlon's lntrocltLction, where the- available te~h 
flnd translations are enumerated in one section and the 
mocl.ern stndirs are listed in ('hronolo!-[ical order in unothN. 
Jn the case of an ::l'•tronomer like Abfl l-Wafa (X-2) " ·e 
find a succe&sion of Orienta1ists, mathematicians, astron
omers underlaking the vari>ed tasks of edition, translation , 
_elucidation the one after the other. -.ometimes after ]ong 
•ntervals of "ii1f'nl'e. 

The estaUi!>hment and e:xplanation of a new text and 
the nscription of a new discover_v to this or that author 
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require efforts which arP not onlv considerable but also of 
!.!rl'at varicty. Thr text must be discovered, suitable MSS 
located, collated, edi ted, translatcd, explaincd; l he 
explanations may invoh·e the comparalive study of other 
teYts and <'voke the eriticisms of men of science; then a 
better text may be found and the wholel work may have 
to be done ov~r on a new ba ~is. The pos<>ibilit_v of all this 
(or most of it) being done by a single man is. not ev.du~ed 
hut will alwavs be rare. In general, the task IS a collectn·e 
one involving- the cooperation n.nd the emulation of many 
seholars often of many nations. and its compietion may 
take a ~enturv or mQ~e. In a sPnse the task is nevpr 
completed, for other texts may entail a revision and 
rcappreciatiou of the first one and so on. 

Tlt1' main l.Jnrrlen of my remarks is to show that onr 
<>tnrlies are n~~ccssarily slow. In spitP of the possibility of 
::J.<'ri,lC'ntal dLco\erics, the way to1 knowledge is a very 
long one, and we should he patiPnt. An enormous amount 
of work remain:, to be done b:v our generation, and when 
it is done, plent:v of more will . be Left for the follawing 
gr•neratiom. Let us say al-l],amdulzllah! 

In condusivn, wc conld not be too grateful to Ollr 
Arabic-speaking fmerunners, especially the pioneers of 
the eighlh to the eleventh century, who brought to us the 
treasures of Greek whrlom and part of the Iranian aud 
Hindu treasures and actdect to thPm much knowledge of 
their own. They helperl H'> to build our own traditions. the 
mcst valuahle pDrt of our ht-ritage. The hest that is in us 
we owe to our spiritual ancestors of many races, of mn.n:v 
faiths, of many climes. They were not thinkinl:! of us, of 
coUI·se, bnt are we thinldng ovP-r much of o11r distant 
progeny~' 18 ) The best wa:v of thanking and praising our 
spiritnal ancestors is to continue their work, our work, 
without impatience, slowly, steadily, hom•stly. 

Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A. 

GEORGE SARTON 

18
) !here is one thing whieh we can do for our descedants 

a_nd w!uch ou r. ancestors fortunatel y could not do for us. Ou r 
fmancml orgamzation is so remarkable that we are able to hurdeu 
our .pro~eny with our own enormous debts! Let us hopc that we 
ma) be -1ble to beqneath to them other things than unpaid bills! 

ARAHIC RELIGIOUS LITERATDRE 
New Approaches in Research 1) 
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The new approaches to the study of Arahic religiaus 
liler::tture mQy be ex amined under three calegories: 

I. One is mechanical and enumerates the instrumcntal 
means and facilities available to the student. 

II. The second is methodological and deals with the 
~vstem or scheme followed by the studPnt. 
· III. The third is psychological, and describes the 

penonal attitudes and principle~ of those engaged in the 
rc.>carch. 

I. 

Throughout the ages there has bePn great need for 
accuracy on the part of autbors and teachers in reporting 
the idea<; of their predecessors anrl contemporarie<>. \Vhen 
ali books were n1.anuscripts, and copies of a work were few 
anrl expensive, it was difficult to secure the correct 
rt>production of statemenis of doctrinPs and criticisms. For 
mort> than a decacle Harold ChPrniss's book, Aristotle's 
Cristicism of Presacratic Philosophy, has called atteniion to 
tiw (!ifferences, not to say discrepanf'ies, that arc found in 
-\ristotle's acconnts of the statements of earlier teachers. 
The author shows by quotations from Aristotle's own 
works that the presentation of the views of his predecess
ors is not consi!·tent and is therefore nnsatisfacton". 

Fairness and accurac:v of course rlemanct that the 
_stateinent. of the doctrine with which one disagrees should 
he made> lll the h·rms and in the sense that the original 
author intended, so that the author will deciarc "Yes that 
is w'hat I said and that is what I mcant." Jn ~ur age the 
1l'l~chanical means of reproduction of manuscripts 3.nd 
Pnnted texts make it possihle for the scholar to present the 

·
1

) An address delivered at the Prin('rton University Hi
centf"nninl Confprence on Near Enslern Culture and Society. 
M'lrch 26. 1947. 
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statemenis of ollH'r authors in their own words. lnadcquatt' 
J.nd inaccuratf' quotation is no loo~er justifiaLle 011 
trronnds of cxpense or clifficulty. 

It ha-; bcen reportl'd (to me by my honored tcaclier UH<J 

prcdeccsosor the late Profcs~or D. B. ~facdonald) that at 
tinlt's J:uropean Orienlalisis sccured the only known copy 
nf a manuscript - a HIJÍcum -- and then puhlished an 
edilion of the book "ith r cadings which challeng<'d the 
l~uriositv of other Ori r ntalists, who, howcver, could not 
jnstify ·their questioning'> b"nwse the only copy of t!tt• 
orir~inal "or ri: r cm[IÍllt'd in the private possession of the 
scholar who had ediled the puhlished text. 

It i;; n.ow possiLle for an editor to publish black anó 
white or rologravure reproduclions of manuscripts or 
ntl.el. d.wunvnts and satisfy seholars that he has not 
ntisreprcscnteu the material he editrd. 

An example of thi.,; new mechanical approach to 
rl'search is ~íven in the edition with variant readings, 
introdnctinn, translation and annotation of al-Ghazl'ill's 
Ayyuhö'llralad. made hy George H. Scherer at the! Vniver
•.ity of Chic~1go, published under the title of O YOVTTJ. 
Th e- tt>Yt cho~en by the editor is reproduced photographic
ally whilP important variant readings are provicted on the 
s::tmt' p:1ge. 

lnscriptions that cannot be removed from their orig
inal sites as wel! as those presen·ed in museums, haw 
simila~ly heen accurately reproduced by photography and 
othPr m-;trumPnt:ll means, and tht1s made 3\·ailable for 
..,tudv anvwhere. 

.It i'>. not only old and rare and not readily accessihl<' 
mnferial th:J.t ma~' r!o:v he puhlished by some photographic 
pr:1cPss. Dr. A.-M. l•t1Jchon \\rote out the Arahic text of her 
'l~n~rabl~ Lexique de lu Langue Philosophiqrze d' Um 
S'1W. (Paris Hl'l8), had piates made h? photography and 
thl'.~ ~~1d tvpe srt for her Freneh translation of each Arnl,il" 
dd.m1hon, so th::~t each page contains tvpe and hann-
wnllrn nntPrial. · 

.. The ~:lmP ~.vstem is still med in the East "here ·m 

.ArdJt•~n (If al- Rai~awi's Commenbrv on the Qur'an call~d 
nwnr al-tanzil ~ '-l' ·h d f · 

thnt '" Pllll 1 ~ .e rom movahle type on pa~P'i 
t ~we aln:ady h::~.~. hthographed or other reproduction 

0 a :mcl-wntten edihon of thP Qur'an with numherf'd 
'er~e'i. Tl1e M ·r , · -ns Ims ntiitude iowarel tlw Qur'an stiU 
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impels lhem to follow the trad.ition of printing the sacrerl 
hook of Islam from a hand-wnlten cop~' rather than from 
~eparate pict:e~ of type. . . 

One other instance of the recent use oi a mechamc.tl 
process for teaching purposes . m~y ~e mentioned. :nw 
Commlltee on Arabic and Jslamtc Stud1es of the Amencan 
Council of Lenrned Societies wi:-.hed to prepare a chresto
mathy of ~clt•ction~ for students of Arahic. The Commiltee 
f,mnd that the lea~t ex.pcnsive and most satisfactory 
method of procedure was to reproduoe by the off-set 
photographic procPss the selections chosen from previously 
pnblishcd books. The proccdurc which is aJvisa!Jle for 
reproducing maml<>cripts was thns applied to book.., 
printed at various times and places in a variety of typcs. 
The result.1nt Chrestornathv en!lbles students unner the 
guidance of tlwir tea c her:-. to hecome aequainted "ilh the 
diffcrent siz,•s nnd stvles of type tised by the EasterH and 
European .-\ral•ic prcsses as well as to read samplc.'> of 
<;pani~b anrl :-<orth African script as weil as Garshüni and 
<\rahic-r.!eljl'l'\\' Jiteruture. 

A newer servant of seholarship that may be expected 
to aid research immens·ely in the future is the microfilm 
and other minialure rE-production of expensive or inaccess
il.·lc litcrar:v material. Books, the photoostats of ''hi...:h 
would cost laq!e Slmts, can be microfilmed and proccssed 
at a fifth nr lenth of the co~t. Books that may not be 
rPmovcd fr••m their public repositories can he fiÍmed and 
made available rlsewhere. B0oks in private libraries can 
remain in their private owncrship and yet contribute to 
the world's store of knowledge. There are v()Oks tnat are 
in places inaccessible, for instance, to non-Muslim scholars. 
phces like \1recn aJJd al-J\ladinnh. Such hooks can he 
mitTtlfilmed by portable machines and yield the-ir treasnrl:'s 
~f informfltion to interested studcnts in other pl:lces. 

TP. Egypt l had learned that the National Libr:-.ry 
possPsSt'd. a_ ~LS.~~ A~~fh'-Thana' al-Isfahanl's Commentary 
on al-Badawt s ~awah al-anwar. By the very gracious 
permission of the authorities of the Library and the kind 
co-nperalion of the American governmental or.-ranization 
which had a mi1•rnfilming ontfit, I became the "'tortunate 
P~'<!';cssnr of .t:H' first microfilm of a MS. of that great 
l1hrar:\', which, T .. ,·as told, posses<>es 65,000 Arabic 
lnélnuscript-;. It should he added that the Lihrar~· or 
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Princclon Cniver.sity aho has .MSS. of the samc work anu 
the authoritics pro,·ided me with microfilms of the tw

0 that I dcsircd. \\'heu my translation of this important work. 
of Muslim theology is published, I hope to prescut thes·e 
Iibrarit>.s \Yilh copies of a belter book than I could have 
prodneed without the help of the microfilms of the volu
mcs still in Cairo and Princeton. 

ll. 

The second new approach to research for Arahic 
religious Iiteraturc Is through new methods and 
proced n res iu sLudy . In this part of o ur subject w e may 
need to remind ourselves of the inseparability of philos
ophy and theology which is true of ali systems of 
nwtaphysical thought but is conspieuously true of Islam. 
In Islam the phiiosophers have ali been theologians and 
thP theologians philosuvhers of one rank or another. 

It will be convenient to prescut one of the new 
mdhods of ~tudy by describing the experience1 of one of 
my Egyptian friends, a professor of philosophy at the 
Fu'ad al-Aww:Jl University at Cairo. This friend, Osmrm 
!l.min, was a student at the Sorbonne, working on the 
theology and philosophy of Egypt's la<>t and greatest 
religious reformer, the Grand Mufti, ~fuhammad Abduh, 
''ho became Hector of al-Azhar. \Vhile Osman w as 
preparing his doctoral thesis a new life of Spinoza was 
r•ublished in America. It was the two volume work by 
Professor IL A. 'Volfson, of Harvard Universitv. No word 
of mine in praise of the supreme excellence of this study 
of Srinoza is nredrd here. 

The first part of the first chapter of that work 
captured the admiration of the Egyptian student. Professor 
\Y?lfson describes his procednre in studying the thought of 
S]Jmoza. ! [p read the b')oks that Spinoza had in his Iibrary 
and furnish<~r! his mind with the ideas and vocabular\' th<lÍ 
were familiar to Spinoza. · 

. .Osm::tn Amin delermined to adopt that same method 
lll. h1s sturly of the !ife and lhou::tht of Mnhammad .\bdnh. 
rhs univcr~ity advi-,ors said, "Yon have here ali the 
b?oks and artielPs puhlished ahout him; what more can 
~:bu need?" But Osman returned to Cairo to fill his mind 
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from the ~ame sources that had provirled _\bduh with his 
ideas. . . . 

He found Huhammad Abduh 's hhrary m ([UJ~e . a 
nejZlected condition but, fortun:1tely, intact He set It m 
order and spent months reading the. books there. He foun:i 
notes and comm e n ts on the margms . of the se books. I~e 
found al.so eorrcspondence from .!\tuhammad Al~d~1h s 
contrmpo1·::tries, throwing light on the events and opmwn<> 
of the time. He discovcr~d important letters and docmnent~ 
Lcl\veen the pages of the tooks, ~ome o~ which ~e 
inclucted among the illustration<> of his pubhshed thesis. 

The expcdenee has meant that the method adoptcd by 
Osmcm Arni11 while a student is now the proccdurc he 
teaelles as profe,..sor to his own classes at Cairo. 

Anothcr enterprise in publicalion that is really a 
proc2dure in research is the Arahic edition of the 
Encyclopaedia of Islam. 

Bdore we went to Cairo in 19!4 I h~1d lmown that 
sur.h a tr~msl:::.tion had been started and several fascides 
had been publi~hed. At Cairo T learned that over sixty 
pm·ts had appeared and I lried to secure ali of thcm. 
l dcsired t!Jis Arahic translatio!l for our students and 
mv~elf for t wo definite reasons. I wanted to know ,.,. h n t 
additions, if nnv, to the Leiden editions had been made hy 
the Egyptian ti-anslators, whose comments on the state
ments of the European seholars would be interesting and 
whose additional information would be valuable. 

Mv second reason was that the article<; in Arahic 
wouk! · provide dictionary material for technical meaning" 
of word<> not found in any of our lexicons. The inadequaev 
of our hi-lingua! Arahic dictionaries, espeeially for lechni
cal tcrms of theology, philosophy and the humanities, has 
been deplored rluring all of this century. The AralJi..:: 
E~tcyclopaedia of Islam, Ditirat al-ma'arif al-Istamiyyat al
'arabiyya, will be a great help until the nl:'ed is supplied. 

II wa., fortunate iu becomin~ acqnainted with the 
Editor--in-~hief and some of the translators for the 
Enq,clopaedia :md learned about thPir icleals and methods 
of work, which are admirable. Shaikh Khurshid, the chief 
t:>ditor, has his own card index of 20.000 Arahic terhnical 
tPrms thereby revcaling that he has adopted the method 
most of ns have' followed for onr research work.) 

There is unother methodological approach to ·research 
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Lh:ti sh•Hifd he mentioncd. Ali Arabis ts rccogni7c Ih, 
iue::.limablc "<:rlh of the scvcu volumes of Carl Brockclc 
mann's Gesrhichte der arubischen Litteratur, for rcsearc). 
in IJraclically all dcparlments of Arahic literature, hu: 
particularl_v for religious aulhors and books, both printen 
and manuscript Rrockclmann's work will, of COUI·se, live 
lorcvcr. wherever Arahic is read and as long: as Arahic i8 
-.noken. and thnt means forcver, because Arahic, You 
l'l''Hembcr, is the language of the angeisi 

But how is Bcockelmann's great enterprise to be 
<' Urricd on'l How will the new books, religious and other 
kinds. becomc known to the, research students of the 
prescut and the future? How will hooks in Arahic and 
olher :\fiddlc Eastern languagcs, hecomc known in the 
\\ est? Who will make a union bibliography of the Orient 
an<i of the pnblications of the- present and coming years? 
Sh:.all we say, Every scholar mu~t be his own Brockelmann 
nnd do his own bibliographical research'? If the si tua lion 
rcmains as it is now, the henefits to seholarship that th<· 
microfilm process promises will be both fortnitaus and 
fimited. What we here and our colleagues evervwhere need 
is ~n in~ernational Arahic or Oriental bibliographical 
~OCiely WI th enthusiasts. in every center of Arab ic publica. 
twn and study. who will continue Brockelmann's service 
to ali Ara~k liiern.turc and help to integratc it into onr 
world of hfe and thnught. 

. I~1 Egypt T conferred with a number of leading 
hhranans. teachers and authors and found kcen interest 
<•nd eagcrnr<>5 to r.ooperatc with anv eommittee that would 
lindertake such a projec·t. 

nr. 

O~r thi~d and final classification of the ways to studv 
th~ologl(~al llleraiure calls atteniion to 'iome new person;l 
:,fht~d:s and psychoJogical fadors in religious resc.arch. 

t.~~ no~ nPee<>sary to descrihe the suprrme importance 
o~ rPhgwn. m the enltun· and society of the 0.· t The 
tul;;;_l~ry and literatnre of evcry Easte~n count~v r~'vce~,l· that 
rP l"trJn not J - ' " 
Ih,,.., l on Y permeates eve;:·y interest and activity of 

( peop e. bnt fll"'o Ihat it j. H . 
in the• ]'f f · ~ le most dommant element 
b . : 

1 
e 

0 
most n:~n and women of the Orient. It rannot 

r S,lJd that any nohceahic proportion of the people ~f the 

Eas l arc indiffercnt to the religion of !heir community . 
r 1 ·5 qui tc impo~sihl<.: for \V cstern crs to understand th l · 

;.uJ
1

ture and society of the East without learning about th e 
rcligions of the communitics there. 

IThe Sacred Books of the East, the Bible~ of th e. 
World, the theological literature, th~ relü~ious history ot 
the Orient, aU h::. ve· a proper plaee. m eve_ry cultural Con
ference and academic coursc dealmg ''ilth the Eastern 

world.) d'ff · 
But there is need for something new and 1 crent m 

the approach to the sludy_ o~ Ori_ent_al rcligi?t~:. life and 
literature. I.ucretius in his hme Indieted rehg~.on fu_r the 
most and the worst of the evils of man's inhnmamty t? 
man. The Crusades of the Middle Ages increase~ ~o conh
ncntal scale the evils of w ars in the name of r~hgton. _The 
Iiteratures in the hnguages of ancient and medu=teval hmes 
pre<;erve the hatc, the falsehood, the. evi! ~anction_ed anct. 
incteed, tnn;Jht by the leaders of one rehgwn aga1nst the 
adh<:'rents of other faiths. 

The wars of this century have been more extensive, 
mürc intensíve and 'vorse than the wur-; of the past. But 
in one respcet at least thev have heen bette.r. _They h~v~ n0t 
been wars of religion. Even though Teligwus prmciplcs 

have had a part in their motiY:l.lion and conduct, our 
modern " ·ars have not heen funght lo win conYerts or 
extPnd tht> dominion of any religion. 

Religitm;; freedom for the individual is the new elc
ment in the life of our modern worlrl. In the past the 
individual. whether he was a Socrates in Athens. a Jesus in 
JPn:salem, a llypalia in Alexandria nr a Latimer at Oxford. 
in the sixtP.enth century, had to conform to the relil:(ions 
pattern of the c-ommunity. -- or dsc suffer. The non 
conforrnist who eriticized or rcjected the comm•mal 
religion v>a<> trf':ltcd as a traifor to hi<; nation. When 
religion and government hecame separate df"partments of 
public life, lihe.rl,v of conscience in religion became an 
individuni right and the modern wo,rld was born. It is 
encouraging to know tll::1.t a f)rominent Indian Mu<;lim has 
n.:·commender1 to his feUow-Muslims that they '>ludy lhe 
historv of Ct:,·istianit:v. the Renaissance r~nd the Protesbnt 
move~cnt which resulted in the scparation of the Church 
from thC' s!nlC'. (See Islam Todnu. editeil hy A . .J . .\rh<>rr:v 
nnc Rom Lnndnn, I ondon. Faher and Faher. 1943; C:hapl<'r 

~~~-----------------------
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on India by Sir Hassan Suhrawardy, page. 2~8.) Whcn Lhe 
Eastern pcoplcs free their personal rehgwn f:om the 
compulsiom excrcised by . govcrnment, they ~vili move 
!'rom their mcdiaevnl state mlo the mode.rn wo.Ild. _ 

It is this element of liberty of conscience m person~! 
rc>Jicrion that shonld charaderize ali modern research In 
the '"'rclicrious literalme of the past, the prescut an~ the 
futurl'. ~I"hc canon~ of criticism must not be conforuuty t~ 
anY svstem but sh0uld be the same as the ca!tons ot 
crÚici~m i1; auv other department of human mten'st, 
" here the standards are truth, goodncss, ri?ht. a.nd lH~auty. 

Freedom of religion implies that t~e .md1~1dual. l~ecd 
w t conform to the pattern of the ma.Jonty m rehgwus 
thcu~ht and pll!·ely private practice. It is n?t so gcn:ra~ly 
r-'('O!!ni?ed th.1t it al~o implics th:1t confonmty to ma~onty 
<'nnrlud ~hou!J he a conscious and voluntarv athlndP, 
definitcly adoph•d by the individual. 

\\'hen any siu<'lcnt of religion, whcthcr an adherent or 
u non-adhrn'I;t of that religion, examines any pi~ce of 
rcligious litcrature. and studies il from the. standpOint of 
the ~eneral plÍnciples of beauty, goodness, nght and truth, 
the~.., he is abiding by the principles that characterize the 
modern scholar and \vhich distinguish him fr01n the 
mcdiaeval ~cholastic. 

A good example of this approach to religiom liieratUI-e 
is found in a review of a reccnt English translalion of the 
Qur'an made by A. Y11suf Ali. The Arahic text and English 
translation with copious notes were first published at 
l_ahore in 1938. The review of that translation by Professor 
Arthur .Jeffery appeared in The Moslem World in January 
1943. The review is a model of appreciation by one 
conscientious gentleman of the spiritnal values of a 
sincere and worthy adherent of another religion. The 
personal attitud e' express ed in th n t n ··view reprcsents (to 
me) the new approach that 'ihould mark ~-~.ll individtwl 
work on the literature of any religion. 

Still another new procPdure that will improve the 
quality of research in religious literature is cooperath.re 
studv of a thnoJogical subject or book by hYo students. 
one from thP Orient and the other from the V.Test. Snch 
personal roll~boration should hP extcnded to inchtele thr 
association of an 0rientalist trainc(! in scholariv mcthod. 
with one or more OricHials as co-workers in~estigating 
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modem rcligious proulems and movements. Such sharing 
of techniqucs and experience, with joint rc<iponsibility and 
credit for results, woulc! produce reliable studies and 
mutual understanding which wotlld tend to nnify the 
culture of Lhe East and 'Vcst. 

With ali h::n·ing access to all knowledge, with ali free 
to think, with nll having the training and encouragemPnt 
to accept what is true and right and good , there is the 
possibility that one reli~ion may lJltimatel.v prevail in the 
world. 

Certainly I, for one, shall he glad to follmv and 
recommend one world religion which, amon~ other things, 
is hased on what is historicallv true. which promotes social 
rig-hteousness. which inspires the highest moral goodnes.., 
:J TI(: which g i H'S heauty for ashes and love for ha te. 

EDWI='J E. CALVEf\LEY 

The Hortford Seminary Foundation. 

Hort/ord, Conn., ll.S.A. 
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El'AOl'liTO~ 

The root B R K is the common inheritance. of most 
of tlw Semilic Junguages. Professor Jcffery cites examples 
in lh•hrew, Syria~ Hitd Ethiopic, where it means "bowing 
the knee". 1

) In Arahic ontside the Q11r'i'in the simple form 
is used of the carnel lmeeling. It was in the North Semitic 
area ihat the root "developed the idea of "to bless". 
llebrew has been content to use the Pas<;ive Participle of 
the QaT to mean ''Blessed" in reference both to mankind 
and to the Creatnr. Then· are neariv thirtv illustrations of 
thi.s htter from the Old Te.stament: Arabi~, however, with 
.1 greater fl e:-.ity of increased forms, med the Passive Parti
cipic of both the simple and the Fa: 'ala forms, and it is 
the l:::tUer which is generally used in the Arahic version of 
the Old TrstanH'nt in the thirtv imtances. This is rendered 
in the LXX usually into eol:opJ-ró~, though there are a 
few cases of Eol,o'('f)f1SYoc. In modern Colloquial Arahic 
hoth partit:iples ::tre used in congratnlation or other form~ 
of address. The Classical Arabic, however, has resrrved 
one incrrased form Taba:raka for exclusive use when 
thcre is allmion to God. This form is not employed in any 
other relatill!1. Lane says it is a '"quasi passive" of Ba:raka. 
Tt is one of the terms of Tanzi: h almost ~m alternatc of 
Tn'~n??ama or Ta'a:la, which wo~d. in con.iunction with 
All~h, Jeffery thinks is possibly of South Arabian origin.2) 

Ta a:ln and Taba:raka thus become twin ideas. ''Far 
rc:nov~'d i.;; He from every írnpurily or imperfedion; from 
t':erthwg derogatory to His glory; invariable: being 
<hvested of ali significance of time".3) · 

In the Qur'an there are nine occurrences of 
T riba:rakn in reference to Allah. 

1
) The Foreign Vocabulary of the Qur'an, p. 75. 

2
) F. V. Q., p. 69. It has bean suggcsted that the Participles 

may have meant originany "the bowed before". 
3

) Lane's Arabic Lexicon. 
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7.54. " Bles!>ed be Allah, the Lord of the worlds''. 
".?3. 14. "Biessed be Allah, the bcst of Creators". 
25. l. "J31esscd be Ile, who has scnt down the Furqan 

upon His servant". 
10. "Blcsscd be He, ~vho, if He willeth, will appoint for 

thee something better than that". 
61. "Blessed be He, who hath placed in the heaveu 

constei lations". 
40.64. "Blessed be AlVIh, Lord of the worlds". 
-43 .85. "Blesscd be He, to whom belongs the Kingdom of 

the Heavens and the Earth". 
ú 5. 78. "Blesscd be the ."ll.' n me of th v Lord, full of glory 

and honour". 
Wi. l. "Bles~ed b e. whosehand is the Kingship".4 ) 

These references are ali in the realm of the creatarship 
ü f God with the exception of the first two in SUra 25, 
which are personal, and one of which is in the context of 
revelation. 5) 

Therc is a cerfain ''sameness" in these Qur'anic 
~>ccurrencc~, while in the OJd Testamrnt instances therc 
i~ considerahly more "variation". Ali the Qur'anic 01 es 
must be attributahle to :\lu~ammad, even if in some cases 
'he was using an already weli-worn phrase. The Old Tes
lament group is much more widespread ;6) while the 
rr-sultant pieturC' of the Riessed is more revealing and 
_l'CWHrding. 

Gen. 9.2f.. 

14.20. 

2!.27. 

Ex. H·: 10. 

··messed he Jehovah, the God of Shem; 
and let Canaan be his servant.'' Nonh . 

".Blef;sed be EI EJ~ron , who hath delivered 
thi ne enemies into thine hand." Melchise
dech. 

''Blessed be JehoYah, the God of my 
mastl'l', Abraham, who bath not forsakcn 
his hJ~~ngkindnes~ and truth towards rny 

"master . Abraham s Servant ( Eliezer ). 
Ble<;~C'd be Jehovah. who hath delivered 
you out of the hand of Egypt". Jethro. 

4) llell's translation. 
:,) For Furofin set' P . \ ' . Q., p. 225 f. 
6
) Not ali the people using the word could be 

::'h fsr:lditc'. regarded 

6* 
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Hu. 

Sam . 

i i Sam. 

Kin gs 

Chr. 

i i Chr. 

le('. 

2.20. " Blessed be Jehovah , who bath not left 
off his kinciness to the living and the 
dead".Nuomi. 

25.32. 

3 Q. 

6.21. 

18.21:5. 

22.47. 

1.48. 

G.7. 

8.15. 

5 fl 

29.10. 

~ . 12 

"l3lesscd Le .Jcho,vah, the God of Israel 
who scnt thee this day to meet me'·. 
David. 

" Blcsscd be .Tehovah, that hath plcadc•l 
the can~e of my reproach from Lhc hand 
of Nabal". David. 

" Blessed h.e Jehovah, who chose nw ahove 
thy father . . . to appoint me prince ... 
over Israel". Dauid. 

" J31Pssed be Jehovah, thy God, who bath 
delivereti up the men that Iifted up their 
han<! against my Lord the King""'. 
Ahimaaz. 

"Jehovah liveth : and blessed be my Rod; 
and exulted be God, the Rock of my 
salvation". David. 

".Dlessed be Jchovah, the God of Israel, 
who hath tgiven one to sit on mv throne 
this clay". David. · 

, .Rlcs~,ed be .Tchovah this day, who bath 
f!Íven untn David a wise son over this 
gre:-•.t people".Hirum. 

"Blesscd be Jehovab, the God of Israel, 
who spake witb his mouth nntC> Davir! 
mv fathcr". So/omon. 

"Biessed be Jehovah that hath given rest 
unto his people Israel, accoriling to ali 
that he promiscd". Solomon. 

"Blessed be thou, O .Tehovah, the God of 
Israel 011r fnther, for ever and ever". 
David. 

.,Blesscd be Jehovah, the God of Isrnd. 
that made hraven and earth, who h2th 
piven David the king a wise son enduccl 
'~i th discre1ion and understnnc:lin~, that 
should build a house for Jeho·:ah. and n 
hou<>e for his kingdom". Hiram. (Cf. 
s11pra i Rings 8.1!l). 

11 .5. " ... thl'Y that srll -;ay, nirs<;ed hr .Trhovah. 
for I. am rich". 
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Thi~ is Lile onlv instance in Lh r Prophel'i, ""~ile t~c 
expres",ion t;cmes a- dozcn Limes in Lhc Psal~s, 7) ellherm 
. lation to J ehovah or the God of Israel, wh1le Psalrn ?2 
;.~oscs wilh "Blessect he IIis glorions n~me" . Damel 
~imilarlv , "Hlessed be th e name of God lo~ c;~r and 
ever '·.B) Thi<> follows a statemeni l~at Dame! Illessed 
Lhe God of heaven", phraseology wlll(·h appears later on 
in the mouth of Nebuchadnezzar, who says Lhat afte1: t~,e 
rrh1rn of hi~ understanding he "hlessed the M~Jst ~I1;;h . 
fhus wf' have in the Old Testament tl1e .com~ma~~Ol~ of 
Taba:ralw and Ta'a: la, while thr quotatJOn m u Sam. 
22.4 7. above comes very close. 

The Apocrypha do noL add much beyond sl~ewing 
Ihat there was still this customary phraseology m Lhe 
Jiteratur,e beloncing to the period belwecn the T esta
ments and ther;fore phraseology current in ordinary life. 
There' arc six or eight instanccs in Tobit,11 ) sometimcs in 
the third, somelimes in the seeond person; white i Macc. 
4.30. reads: - "Blessed art 1hou, ü Saviour o~f lswel". 
and ii Macc. 15.34. has- "Blessed in He who ha th preser
ved his own placc". Ei'>l..r.,r1Jróc; is the Greek equivalent in 
cach case. 

ThisIeads to a discussion of the occurrences of €i)J..o·r~róc: 
in Lh e :"iew Testament. Th ere arc eight instances lo be re
corded. 

Mark 
Luk e 
Rom. 

ii Cor 

Eph . 

14.61. "Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed''. 
1.68. "Blessed be the Lord God of Israel". 
1.25. " . .. the Creator, who is Bles.<.ed for ever" . 
9 . 5. " ... Christ necording to the flesh, who is 

God over ali, Blessed for cver". 
l. 3. "Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord 

Jesus Christ". 
ll .31. "The God and Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, who is Blessed for e\·ermore, know
eth that I Iie not". 

l. :~. "Rlessed be the God and Fa ther of ou r Lord 
Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with t•very 

7) 41.13:66.20:68.19.35:72.18.19:89.52: l0t35: 119.12:124.6:135.21. 
8

) Cf. Job 1.21
. ''Blessed be the name of .Jehovah" and Süra 

55.78• (Supra). 

9) E. g. 3.11: s.s: 11.14. 
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spiritual blessing in Lhe heavcnly places in 
Christ". 

Pet. l. 3. "Blessed he the God and Pather of our Lord 
.Tesus Christ, who aceording to his great 
mcrcy begal m again unlo a living hope". 

Two fm·ther passages in Lhc New Testament should 
perhaps be notrd, although fLCH.á.pw:; occur~ in a conlext, 
which looks as if it should have had sol-o·pjtóc. They 
are both in the First Episile to Timothy, where the 
rcference is first to the "Gospel of the glory of the Blessed 
God, which was conunitted to my trust",10

) and at the 
close of the letter to the "appearing of our Lord Jesus 
Christ ... who is the Blessed and only Potentatc, the King 
of I\ in gs and Lord of lords"11 ). The London Polygiott here 
renders p.codpwc; by 1J1aghbu: t, while the modern ver
sions, probably with the right feel, arc consisfent with 
Muba:mk. These two quotations are fm-ther important 
sim·c one is in referencc to God, and the other, like Rom. 
9.25., Lo Christ. 12 } 

A comparisan of the Arahic renderings of EÓAOFJtÓ~ 
in the New Testament passages reveals the fact that in. 
most cases this adjective is translat,ed Muba:rak, though 
there are a few contexts where a relative phrase is em
ployed.13} Two of the versions howevcr read Talxz:rakn 
in ii Cor. 1.3. and Eph. 1.3., while four do so in the~ case 
of i Peter 1.3. The verb in this form is thus confined to 
lhe opening verses of three Epistles. Two Qur'anic Süras 
start in the same way.14

} Perhaps we have an instance of 
au opening Srmitic formula, adopted or adapted 
rather beautifully hy St. Paul. The occurrence in the 
'fohir~ Gospel i? the llcnedictus15} takes us intu the pietis
tic eudes of Fn·st Century Judaism at its best, so thal the 
use of Blessed is not specifically Chrislian. It is the ccho 
of phraseology commonest in the Old Testameut in the 

10) l.ll. 
ll) ().15. 
12

) These are the only occasions in the New Testameni 
when this adjective is used of God. Vide Parvy, The Pastorar 
Epistles, od h•c. 

13) i. e. "Whose is the Blessing (or the Blessings)." 
•14) Süras 25 and 67. 
15) Luke 1.68. 
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mouths of David and Solomon. The first occasion of ils 
usc in Homans is in relatiomhip to God as Creator, which 
is frequent in the Qur'anic refercnces, hut less common in 
the Old Testament. There remain the Lwo more spon
taneous allusions in St Paul, the one in Homan-. 9.5. 
almost certainly rcferring to Christ, and Lhe other in ii Cor. 
11.3t., where the queslion is grammatically an open one. 
The circumstances are in each case serious. In Romans 
too intcrcslingly enough the context is an ''Israel" one: 
whilc in Second Corinthians one MS. reads ''The God of 
Israel and Pather of our Lord .Jesus Chirst."16) Jn len<;t· 
momcnts il was a phr<~<;e Lhat came naturally to the lip-. 
(or pen) of the Apostle. Ilis Semitic backgrou11d was newr 
very far away. vVith Zacharias and St Peter he haptized 
the phrase into Christian use. The laoked-for "redemption' · 
of Israel; the session in the heavenly places wilh Christ· 
the new birth through the Resurrection can only hl' 
ref.erred back to the ''Blessed God", "far removed from 
impurity and imperfection". 

Th ese New Testament or;currences of €UA0"'(1)tóc; a re 
perhaps the best introduction to the most important of 
the occasions of its use - on the lips not of a Christian 
disciple but of a priest, as in the case of Zacharias, only 
in this case he was the High Priest. '''Art thou the Christ. 
the Son of the Blessed? And Jesus said, I am". One old 
Arahic version reads "Allah" after al-Muba:rak,U) doubl
!P.<:s interpretative for those who might not have under
stood the .Jewish euphemism. It was a direct challena(' to 
tlw d!'ity of Christ. Most of the Commenturies are 
apparently uninterested in the unique phrase ''Son of the 
Blessed". Thos,e which do call attention to the adjeclive 
do not go beyond saying that it is "an epithet usually 
attnchNl to xúpwc"; or that it is "'not found elsewhere in the 
New Testament except as a predicatc of {}eó<: in doxo
logies." It surely deserves more than that. The situation 
was so desperatc for the High Priest and his party that he 
was prepared to use a phrase that must have conw with 
difficulty and he did not reallv evade the issue with his 
use of whatever Aramaic. word. was behind eUAOjl)tó- : for 

16) Detlo. 
"' 

17
) ThP Edilio Princeps of the Printed Gos(lels, Home 1591. 

l he' Latin in the' same volume in~erts ·•neu~". 



tlw me of the ··tctragrammaton" wa_s _impos~ibLe. :\<lark 
starts his Gospel 'vith his uwn convictwn of Jesus a~ 
.Me~si;th the Son of God; he closes it with the tesli_mony Of 
the Ho ma n Centurion precrded by that of the Jew 1sh liigh 
Príest. 

EoAOTYJtÓC: with ils cognate words in the Semilic 
dialeels would secm to have had a very wide voguc. used 
moslly with one or other of the divine names, sometíme~ 
as a cuphemism for them; and used in circumslances which 
h<•lray rither a relationship to God as Creator, or in a 
somewhat nationalistic or warlikc context, or when deep 
personal experience was uppermost iu the life of the indi
vidua! concerned. Evcn if in the Qur'an ils usc is conflned 
to Mul;lammad, the Old Testament notes it on Lhc lip-, of 
at lcast twelve people as diver'le as Noah and Nebuchad
nczzar, David and Daniel, .Jethro and Melchisedech and 
Naomi. The implication of hoth Qur'an and Old Testament 
is that the use was Srmític before it was Hehrrw or 
lc;lamic; while the ff'w n•ferencrs in the New Testament 
revcal 1\ hal Christialiily did with words, finally bringing 
lO hear on the v·cry doctrine of the revelation of God in 
Christ lhe riehes of it<; inhcritance in aó'Aor~ró<;. 

1\'ewman School of Missions, 
.Jerusalem, Palestinc 

ERIC F. F. BISHOP 

THE CHARACTER OF EARLY ISLAMIC 
SE CTS 

[n view of the Lheocratic nalm·e or Ute origiual blami<· 
!>late aHd of the occasion, which gayc rise to the apprnr
ance of the early Isiamic sect<>, it Í'- not surprising perhap~ 
that the risc of those sccts should h:1w bern soughl in 
political motive'l and that their doctrines generally should 
have been considered and apprnised in the light of their 
political id eas and historical ro les. Ignaz Goldziher, th r 
mentor of every carnf'st student of Islnm. has bimself 
declared th:lt ,Jhre (the Kltarijites') (ic-schichle stcllt 
zugleich in wenig komplizierler Form den Typu.~ dPr 
islamischen Sektengestaltung dar. das Einfliessen rt'li
giöser Gcsichtspunkte in den staa/lichen Strcit," nnd that 
"Es war varerst nicht dogmatisclte$ Bediirfnis, was den 
Ansloss gab zur Diskutierung der Frage, wd<·he Rolle dem 
'amal, der Übung, den 'Verken, in der Qualification eines 
Muslims als solchen zuzueigncn sei." 1 ) And Yan \'Jolen. 
in his Recherches sur la dominalion mubc ele .. assmm•,., 
apparently that the early secls, Qadariles ex.ccplt>tl, "\'fl' 

at first political parties, pursuing mostly polilital ends, 
unlil' their hopes of attaining to power ~vere ílnallv frus
Lratcd ~n the days of the fifth Umayyad Caliph, 'Abdalmalik 
(686-105), and lhat only then did they aclually turn to 
the development of their peculiar doctrincs.2) 

But the Kha rijites, for example, did not in fact 1·euse 
to be a political factor altogclher with the consolidntion 
o~ t~e Ar~b Emp_ire under 'Abdalmalik. In lhc reign of 
!!Ish_am ( t24-:-74.~J they rebeHed in Iraq (738) and nlso 
m North Afnca ( 141-742), where, indeed, with the tlid 
?f the Berhers, they almost succeeded in SC'! ting up ~n 
J~depend~n~ .. state! _and, as W cllbausen has pointt'd ou l in 
Jus Rellgws-pohllscile Oppositions-parteien im allen 

1
! Vorlesunyt>n über den Islam IIIcidelberg l910l PJl. 20R 

r.nd 88. 
~) Cf. especially pp. 34 to :3S. 
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hlom,~1 1 thrse sectarians staged their greatest and lllOst 
dangcnms revoll in the times of Marwan II. (7!4--736 ) in 
\lcs'opolamia a nd in Annenia and Adharbaijan (744--752), 
whcn the Umayyad Caliphatc was in its death - thro~ . 

Abou t the same time, too, that soberest and least 
intraJbÍgt' tl! -;ert nf tlw Khilrijites, the Iba cJi tes, took up 
anns in Arabia (747--748) and won the ascendancy in 
Hadramaut and Yemcn, even taking and holding the holy 
t· ities of l\Iecca and Medmah for some months; and lln·ee 
years Jn ter they rose again in Oman (751--752); anct 
although thev were put down once more, this tüne hy an 
Ahbasid gencral,4) shorlly th ereafter we find them tlw 
predominant sect in Oman, and later in the same century 
they cstablished at Tahert in North Africa a dynasty, which 
remained in power for over one hundred and thirty year~ 
and only disappearcd with the rise of the Fatimids 
(908-909) 5

) . Kharijite revolts are also recorded in tlw 
Calipl1alc of Harun a1-Rash1d (785-809) in Khurasan, 
in the days of al-Ma'mün (813-833) in Mcsopotamia 
an d at Kumm, in the Sawad and Khurasan in the brief 
reign of Ibrahl:m b. al· Mahdi in Baghdad, and in the time~ 
Of al-Mu'tazz billah (866-869) in Tabadstan and Meso
potamia, where Musilwir defied the government for almost 
a decad e.6 ) 

The Iba(iites were, as WeHbausen observes, "eine 
mildere Abart" of the Khiirijites ;í) but even their political 

• 
8

} P. 40 f~. Cf. Kitab al-Aghani (Bülaq 1285·-1868) XX. 
106. Ou Armema and Adharhaijan ef. 'fabari, "Annales," ed. 
de Goeje, II, 1892 ff., and Baladhuri, The Oriqrns of the Isiamic 
State, transl. etc., by P . Kh. Hitti, p. 328. 

~) Cf. Wellhauscn , Oppositionsparteien, p. 52 ff. 
0

) Cf. R. flasset, Les Sanctuaires du Djcbel Nefusa in .laur· 
nal Asiatique, Sér. 9, vol. 13. p. 423 ff; Motylinski, T.es Livres 
de la ,)'ecte Abadldte, fAqida rüs Abr1dhites, in Remeil de Mém, 
e~ de Textes pub/ié en flwnneur du XJVe Gongres des Orienta
Irsies etc., p. 409 ff.: Ed. Sachau, Muhammedaniscltes Erbuclrl 
nach der Lehre der Ibadilischen Araber von Zanzibnr in Ost
A[~ika, in Sitzungsherichte der Königi. Preuss. Akad. der 
l~ rssenschaften zu Bc'rlin, 1891, I. p. 160; P. Kh. Hitti, The Ori· 
gws of lhe Isiamic State, pp. 368, 371. 6

) Cf. P K!1 .. Hitti, T/re Origins of tl~e Isiamic State, PP· 
488--;-489; 'fa?~n, Annales'· (ed. dc Goc~je), pp. 121, 492, 1016-

\ OpposTflons-TJOrteien, p . 55. 
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b.t. · do not seem to have languished with th (:' 
am 

1 10
ns · · ·· f "Abd l lik' Ssfu ·r r •pression of the KhanJitcs o a ma s succe '-' H · · · d th lime at the hands of his grim governor, al-. aJJaJ, an . ~ 

latler's Fabian general, al-Muh:lllab. And it should be JUSt 
as evident, on the other hand, that .the development. of 
their schismalic doctrines did not wmt u~on th·e· cessall?n 
of their political activily. Rather was theu polilical acll~'
.l s \Vellhausen has recognized, th e product of thPlr 1 y, a 
beliefs and piety.8 ) . 

The civil wars of early Islam gave b~~lh Lt_> many 
parties, the most of which were whoily pohheal m char
acter, seeking power, or independcnce, ?r th~ redrcs~ ot 
wrongs, which they had suffcred, but diSJ?laynu; abo, all 
of them, a religiaus tinge, as was I~alural. m. a sla~e foun
ded and organized on the thcocratlc prmctple. I· or cven 
the Umayyads, or the most of !hem at least. ~'ere Lo ali 
appearances sincere adherents of Islam accordmg , to Ih e 
light that was in them. Yazid I wr~_Le .to ~1-Waltd b. Uqbah 
on the death of his faUwr, that Mu aw1ya had been honour
ed while he lived and had died pious and god-fearing·'9 ) 

The coronalion-oath of 'Abdalmalik ran: "I swear to obcy 
the servant of God, 'Abdalmalik, aceording to lhe Sunnah 
of God and the Sunnah of the Prophet, so far as in m e 
lies."10) WaHd I insisted upon a knowledge of the Qur'an 
by everyone.11 ) And the piety of 'Umar b. 'Abdal-'Azíz 
w as proverbial. It is related tha t the people of Ba!;irah 
said of the r'ebel, Yazid b. a l-Muhallab, in the presen ce of 
the saintly ij:asan al-Baeri: "He (Yazid) calls us to the 
Sunnak of the two 'Umars." 12 ) 

The light in which the royal house wished itself to bt> 
viewed stand<; clearly revealed in the poems of Farazdak. 
"With the mission of the prophecy of Islam and the good. 
God has given them (the Quraysh) lhe ascendancy." "After 
the schism. which divided the propte. th e religion of Go<l 

s) Ibid., pp. 52-55. 
9

\ 'fabari, "Annales" íed. de Goeje), II, 1216. 17. 
10

\ El-llokhari (ed . L. Krehl) , vol. IV. pnrt 2, Book 93, ch. 
4:1, p. 402 , 13 ff. 

11) ')'ahari, "'A unales," II, p. 127[, 9 ff. Cf. Wellhausen·s 
Tite Arab Kingdom and its Fali, tran<;l. !If. G. Weir, p. 224. 

12
) 'fabari, ''Annales,'' lJ, 1392, 10 ff.; p. 1391 , l t , Yazid 

al-1\iuhflllai:J ~ummons the people of T~aSrah to the Book <•f God 
and the Sunnah of llis Prophet. 



triumphcd lJy mean~ of the family of Marwifn. " "The So 11 ~ of Marwan arc lht> pillars of religion.'' 'Abdalmalik is "The 
Im am, "ho has lwc n granted th e gift of prophecy. " Waiid 
I i-, .. the Sheplwrd of God on earth.'' Sulayman is "Bis 
mahd1 ··; lw i-; .. the Qihlah by which the erring may be 
guided uright. ·· Hisham is " the light by which everv 
ri g h ll} -guided is led to the true guidance. " 13 ) The U may. 
~· :1.ds sou!{ht evídcully to have themselves accepted as the 
legitimate h('irs of the Prophet14) and perhaps honestiy 
thought of themselves as filling that röle. 

To dismiss the plump phrases of Farazdak as mere 
empty laudation would be unjust. Eulogism, quite as fui
some. is bestowed upon the Umayyads in historical works; 
and their followers believed themselves to be the only 
~Iuslims who h ad not deviated from the straight path.15) 
Tlw l'mayYads, moreover, were loyal at least to the Bool~ 
and the -Sun u ah of the Prophet aceording to 1 he b est 
traditiom. of their race; and they represcnted for most of 
the Arabs the party of law and order. 16) Nevertheless, they 
and their partisans were hrought tagether and kept united 
by political motives, hnwcver true they remained to the 
teaching and practicc of the founder of their faith. 

Anolher party, however, ihe 'Uthmanites, were houlld 
together, as Lammens h as shown, by a religiaus bond, 
even if that hond was not Islamic, but pagan in origin, 
the sacred duiy, namely, of blood revenge, the deepest 
piety of the pre-Isiamic :\rab soul. They were involvcd, 
it is true, in the r evolt of Khirrit b. Rash1d of the Banfi 
Najyah and his h elerogeneous follawing in the days of 
'Aif; hu t for th e most pari the_v re mained neutra l in the 

t::l H. Boucher, Divan de Farazdak, XC. p. 276, text, p. 103. 
5 from bottom; CLXXXV, p. 523, text, 175, 1; VIII, p. 33, text. 
p. If\, 9- IO ; ccxxrv. p. 625, text, p. 208, 5 fT.; ccxxvm, 
p. 653, text, p. 219, 11; VIII, p . 29, text, p. 14, 12; CXCVI, p. 
554, text, p 18(), l: XCII, p. "287, text, p. 108, 8. 

HJ Ibid., CCXXVIJI, p. 651 ff. , text, p. 219, ll ff. 
15) Cf. 'fabarl, fl, p. 414, ll ff; p. 415; p. 425, 5 ff; and 

cspecially p. -169, and p. 471, 15 ff_ Sce Van Vloten's HPcherche.v 
sur la domination arabe etc., p. 36. 

'") Cf. Shahrastani, Kitab al-Milal wa 'l-Ni~al, I, p. 103, 14; 
Kitab aT-Aghtin'i (Bülaq !~85 - 1868), VI, p. 141, 1--3. 

d ·· 'U thman and civil wars which followcd tl~e mur er 01 

1

_ 

refused to rally to the cause of Lhc U~an·ads. ' J . . 
Later aflC'r th e middlc of the f1rst . centur~ of the 

H .. 1 the Dtn 'Uthman (the 'U1hmamtes) was trans-
IJra 1, "t . L d re credo formcd, as Lammens puts 1 , . • m o a ynas 1 · . : 

Umayyad Ioyally.tB) But in th e ll3ht of the early h.Ist.or) 
d charactcr of the 'Uthmanites it m ay be ad.Ints~Ib~e 

an · · whcthe1- the formalion of ih<> early lslanut: to mqlllre f h · · 
1
· 

sects was, as Goldziher thought, the res~l! o t c 111Jec 1011 

of religious poinls of view into the polillcal ~truggle. or 
whether the origin of these sects sho_uld no.t rather be 
sou Jht in reli..,.ious beliefs and loyalhes ,_ whtch the beat 
and"" passion of civil strife forccd and perhaps "'.arped. . 

That strife sprang from personal and partisan arnbt
tiaus and ri valriE-s with the ri ~c of which the. <;ects tJ:u~m
selves h ad no concern. But the struggle for pohhcal 
ascendancv betw,een the old Muslim aristocracy of the 
Companioi1s, the Quraysh of Mecca. and t.l~e p_ro~onsuls 
of the frontier provinces, between the HIJaz, S_vna and 
Iraq, made the question of th~ Caliph~te an?- of its piac<:" 
and funciinn in the commumty the 1mmedwte concen1 
of evc1y true believc1· and compell"'d carnest meu e,·ery
whrre tc takr their stand on that question and frecruently 
to resort to force in defencc of their faith. 

The conflict over the Caliphate forms the dominating 
interest and theme of the historiaus of those times, and 
the story of the early sects is told by them as part and 
parcel of that conflict. The stand of these sects on the 
Caliphate and their embroilment in the ,·arious ciYil wars 
and uprisings occupy the attention of the historiaus to the 
exclusion of almost every other feature of tl1eir life and 

17
) Cf. H. Lammens, L"Arabie Occidentale avant l'Héjire 

(Beyrouth 1928) , p. 233 ; Mélanges de la Faculté Orienta/p de 
Beyrouth, vol. II {1907) , pp 1-17; Kitab al-Agltanr (Bülaq 
1285-1868), XllJ, p. 38, 2; Ibn 'A~akir, ed. Badran, V, p. 138: 
'fabarl, ''Annales," l, p. 3434. ff; Wel!hausen , The .:1.rab King
dom etc., p. 86 ; G. Levi Della Vida in RSDO. H, l 119131. p. 486. 

tS) Cf. Le Livre du Triomphe of al-Kh:tyyüt, ed. H. S. Ny
berg, p. 156, l ff. Cf. The An.sab al-Ashraf of al-Baladhuri 
(Jerusal<'m 1938), vol. IV B, erl.Max Schloessingcr, p. 156. 7-8, 
where it is rcporlf!d that a parly of 'Uthmanites .ioined 'Abr!ul
malik's emissary to Ba~rah, then in the hanels of lim Zubayr. 



thought; and this limited and partial view of their advent 
on the sccnc has undoubtedl~· influenced the prescntatior 
and interrrelation of their origin and development by th~ 
later historian<; of the 1\Iuslim religion. 

For the Ash'arite, al-Shahrastfini (1086-1150), writ
ing in the fir~t half of the twelth century, a Kharijite was 
<:~nyone who rebelled against a legitimate Caliph up

00 whom the community had agreed19; and curiously the 
Persian al-Tabari calls the Küfan 'Alids, who rcbellect 
under Suiaimflo b. $urad in 684, and also those who 
followed ~Iukhtar in 685, Khüijiles, although the latter 
.ar e aho n :J nwd Shi'ites occasionally. 20) In the beginning. 
deciares al-Shahrastani, the Kharijite heresy consisted of 
two innovations. The first of those innovations 'vas their 
beli·ef that the Imamate nrced not be restricted to the 
Quray5h. tJut lllrtl anyone whom they appointed, and who 
acted ju~tly and avoided tyranny, was Imam, be he slavp 
or free, Nahataean or Quraysh, so long as he did not 
<:hange his ways and depart from the truth, when to 
depose or kill him became obligatory. Some of them, al
Shahrastani adds, even beJi,eved that there need not be an 
Imam at alJ. The second of their innovations was their 
conviclion that 'AH sinned in arbit.rating, since he named 
men as jud,ses, and Judgment belongs to God alone. 21 ) 

The :\furji'ites, says al-Shahrastani two pages earlier, 
discussed faith and works, but also agreerl with the 
Kh'lrijites on some questions regarding the Imamate; and 
the Wa'Idites, who belonged to the Kharijites, held that 
mortal sinners are unbelievers and abide in HeU for 
ever.

22
) The Shi'ites, he announces later,23) were the par

lisans of 'AH, who maintuined that the Imamate was his 
by the express testament, or disposition of the Prophet,24) 
and that it should not pass from his progeny. 

19) Kitab al-lvfilal wa'l-Ni~al, ed. Wm. Curcton, J, p. 85, 10. 
20

) Cf. Chronique d'Abou Djafar Mohammr:d ben Djarit ben 
Yezid Tabari, traduite - par Herm. Zotenberg (Paris 1867-
1 876), vol. IB, pp. 65-85. 

21) Shahrastani led. Curcton), I, p. 87, 2-9. 
22) Ibid, I. p. 85, 12-15. 
23) Ibid, I. p. 108, 17-18. 
24

) See Ignaz Goldziher in Muhammedanische Studien, JI, 
p. 115. 

AJ-Shahrastii.ni's concepiion of the ris~ o_f the earl_y 
. ma be infcrred from his general descnphon ~f their 

~c~;?acte~stic doctrines. He does not, it is true, a~cnbe. the 
<~. · f the Murji'itcs to a political motive, as Gol~zihE'r 
.nJgmw~lO would ;el such a motive as an !tislorical pnus to 
~~~: development of dogmatic interests;2>) and t~lc. exp_l~-

t - a · be that Muslim History does not distmgm<;h na Ion 111, '\ ' 1 f 
l ·M ···1·1 - as a partv from the genera run o the car y 1 UI]I es - l 

U d cu]Jporters from thf' masses. the rabb e. m1a,yya " ' f 
J::trlisans ol' kings and followers o conqt~erors, as 

lal-Naubakhti calls U1em, who were, he adds, n~med 
M .. ,.t · al 26) and that only later towan1 the urJII es In gener , ' . . . . . · " 
end of the Umayyad Caliphate did their pnnc1pl~,s brm", 
thcm into conflict with the ''House of_ the C~;.se , _to l('ntl 
them a temporary individuality of their own_.2 ') lt lS clear, 
nevertbdcss, from ai-Shahrastanl's discussiOn that h~ 
cunceived of the defeetion of the earl~· se~ts from _the 
::vluslirn ('Ommunity and thei~ congPe_ga~IOn mto herehc~~ 
groups as springing _from then· repudtahon of the cathohc 
d(lclrine on the C.ahphate, although, as a matter of fact, 
wilh the c-.:rf'ptinn of the Shi'ites, and not ali of the~, the 
opposintJ purtiPs in the civil war:- of r~rlv Islam chd not 
appeul to any floctrine of the Cahphate, b_ut to the fact of 
th-:!ir loyo.lty to thr Sunnah of God and H1s Prophet , or to 
tht:> demands of the pagan duty of reveng,e.28) At issue gene
mllv was not the ll'~itimacy of a Caliph's election, hut his 
·wo~th and fitness for the office. 
· The Mu'tatilite :1l-Khayyat ( ctierl 920), the teacher of 
al-Ka'bi, defends , for example, the Kharijites againsl tlw 
imputation"> of al-Ihnvendl, the hrretic, in the follawing 
!enns: "Altltough tbC; Kharijites have straycd and depart('d 
from the ' true] religion, nevert heless the~' a re morc 
modC'ralc in tlteir opinions than the RITfidah. For they 
tC'pndiated 'Uthman [only] aftpr six years of his CaliphatC', 
and Talttab and Zubayr, bec!luse thev broke their oath 

25) lbiu., JI, 91, namely their desire for a Ioyal understand
ing with the de facto rulers, the Umayyads. 

26) Cf. H. Rittel'. Die Sekten der Sch'i'a of al-Jiasan b. Musr1 
an-Naubalchtí, p. 6. 7 ff. Al-Naubakhti was a Shi'ite. 

27
) See Van Vloten's Recherches sur la domination arab<! 

etc., part Yll, pp. 28-33. 
ts) Cf. Tabari (ed. de GoejP) II, pp. 1055, 4-1058; 1391 

1399; 506_:510; I, pp. 3118-3220. 



tto 'Ah], and l\1u'awiya, lweausc he Jaid daim to Ltw 
r.aliphate ,md addneed the demand for the hlood of 
'Uthmiin in justificaliOH of his opposition to 'Al•, and 'Al•, 
henw c he appointecl mcn as judgcs in regard to that 
conccrning which God has made a specific deciaration 
ncC'ording to His will, namely, the warring against an 
uP jus l parl)', just as He has appoinled flogging l or the 
slanderer, lhe etltting off of the hand for the thief and deatlt 
f1..'1" the apostate. The most recent of thetll! have nol 
disdaimcd a léttcr uwre !han the earliest of them till this 
dnv. :'\or did thev invcnt tht'ir accusations againsl thosc 
wl~om they n•pudiatcd; thPy disowned them and indieatPct 
hypoeri~y as tlté renson.'" 29 ) 

Al-Ash'ari (873 -935), ai-Khayyat's eontemporary, 
informs us'10 ) that "the Iüárijites maiutain and approvc 
the ' Sword" (·x.ccpt the Ibá '}ites, who do not approve of 
opposing the people (the l\fuslims) with the sword, but 
do flp[;rove of the dcposinq of unjust Imtims and ille 
prerludinq of their being Imiints bu nny means possiblr·. 
l•v the sword or wilhout the sword." 

- Two lines Inter al-Ash'ari eontinues; '''The Kharijites 
ali affirm the Imiimates of AbU Br~kr and 'Umar, but deny 
the Imamate of 'U•hman dm·ing the time of the evenls for 
which he was reprovcd. Thry maintain the Imamate of 
'AH before he arbitratccf, but deny it after he consented 
to arbitration. Thev name Mu'awiya, 'Amr b. al-'As and 
AbU Musa al-Ash'ari unbclievers and hold that the 
Imamate belongs to either the Quraysh or the non
Qura~·sh, provirled that he who occupies it is worthy of if. 
r?ut theu r/o nr·t anr.roue of the Imamate of a Tyrartf. 
Zarqan relatcs of the I'~ajdites that thev believe that thcv 
do not need an Imflm and are only ohligated to know wh;·t 
i<; hel\veen t!w:u (i. c., their duties to on(' anothrr\ 
aceording to the Book of God."31) 

::) Cf. Le_ Livre du !'riomphe, ed., H. S. !'iyberg, p. 140. 9 ff. 
l ,Cf. Dre Dogmalzsrh~n J.ehren der tlnhacnger des J.dam 

of Abu Hlasan - ai-Af<h':m, cd .. llibliotheca lslrrmicrr, ll . Bitter. 
Bd. Ia, Part I (Constantinople 1929). p. 125, 1 ff. 

31
) Cf. al-Shahra~tanfs Kitiib al-Milal wa 'l-Nihal. I, p. 92, 

16 ff. '}'he authority cit cd on the Na jdite,; here is ·ai-Ka'b'i, not 
al-Zar~an. The !ast sentence runs: ,;:tnd that incumhent upoH 
them ~~ only to deal wilh each other justly and equitahlv." 
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Tlw .Mu'tazilitc and the cx-M u ' tazilitc· of the late ninth 
anJ l.'arl:v tcnlh century are in suh'>tantial agrcement with 
one anather on the questiun of th e attilodc of the 
Kharijiles respecl.ing th e Caliphate. Only a God-fearing 
and Jaw-ahi~ing man is worthy of the Ofrice. The ~tory of 
Najdah b. 'Amir ai-J;ranaf• Í!. an apt illustration of tht:' 
Kháríjile positic.n in this matler, and indeed, of the whole 
history of the hhárijite movenwnt and of their relation~ 
with the\ Caliph 'Alt in partkular. 

Najdah32 ) set out from al-Yamámah with a party lo 
join the Azraqites of Basrah, but was mct by a ~maii body 
of Náfi' b. al-Azraq's army, who had desertcel Ihn al-Azr,tq 
her·ause· of his innovations, of "h ich th ev in form ed 
:\ajdah. Najdah was elected Emír, and homage duly paid 
to hím. 

Then comes the story of the illeqal distribution of loot 
and marri,tge of capt11red wornen b_v Najdah's ..,on and 
companiom-in-arms hefore the genc•ral division of the 
hooty, which N~1jcl:lh eleelared unlawful, but exr.used on 
the ground of their ignoranee of the law, •,vhenc(• the 
\:ajdile positiorr that :m error in judgmcnt is condor.ed for 
ignorance. Several other incidents follow; then on page 91 , 
line 12 , the stm·v proceeds : 

"J\nd his followers reproved him ( -ajdah ) for 
neglectmg to enforce the law against wine, and 
beca~tse hr> ~a.d' clividect th~ spoils -of war and given 
[of It] to Mahk h. Masma and his men, and had 
sh_nwt~ partinlit.y in his ju~gments and corresponded 
wlth Ahdnlmnl!k h. Marwa n, w it h w hom hP found 
approval, and had hought 'Uthman's daughter. Thcv 
dt>manded that he repent, and he did so. Then so111(> 
of _lhem rc'grettcd their suromonina him to repent and 
said to him: 'Our summans to r~~)ent was an error 
~or 17°11 arc lmiim. \Ve have repeuted; and if yot; 
1 epent of your repeutanec an cl ask thosP ,~· ho 
dem~nded that you repent to rcpent. [good and well]. 
but !,Í n?t, we shall withdraw from vou."' 
hi Na.Jdah went out to the people and repented of 

s repentance. Bnt then his followers became ct i' idf'd, 
-----

32) Al Ash' -• D" 
p. 89 14 -ff c~rSsh h re /}oHmat~schen LPhren etc., h, Part I, 

, . . a rastam s Ktliib al-Mi!al, etc. I, p. 91, 5 ff . 

7 
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and a party of tlwm named him unbeli,ever seeking 
his d eposition: · 

''Thev also reproved l\'ajdah for dividing goods 
among the rich and depriving the needy of them. Then 
Abu Fucaik (one of those who had deserted Ibn 
:ll-Azraq) and many of his INajdah's) followers rcpu
di::~.ted him, and Abu Fudaik attacked and killed bim 
and was paid homage in his place." 

"Then the followers of Najdah found fault with 
Abu Fudaik on that account and turned hack to 
[allegü .. nce to J Najdah and repudiated Ab ü Fudaik. 
Abü Fudaik [on his part] wrote to 'Atiyah b. al-Aswad 
(another of the deserters from lbn al-Azraq), Najdah's 

·~overnor in al-J;Iaw1r, informing hím that he (Abu 
Fudaik) had perceived Najdah's error and slain him, 
and tllat he (Abli Fudaik) had a greater right to the 
Caliphate iban he ('At1yah) had. But the latter wrote to 
Abu Fudaik that he (Abli Fudaik) should pay homage 
to him. Abli Fudaik refused, and they repudiated 
cach other. Abü Fudaik held the Dar, (the horne
provinr::e of the Najdites), and its people followcd hi;n 
except U1ose who had turned again to Najdah. And 
so thl'n' werc thrce parties, the Najditr-S, the 'Atawites 
and th~ Furlaikitcs." 
The story of N ajdah presenilS the simple p altern of 

Kharijite thoughl and action on the question of the 
Caliphate. A rnan was choscn Imarn, or Caliph, for mueh 
the same reason~ and with much the same pron•durc as 
lw would have hccn elected chief of his dan, or tribe. Dut 
to the charaderistics, that distinguish a chief, wer~ now 
aclcled those quslities that hecome a true believer, 
especially kno\\;ledge and observance of the law, impar· 
1ialily of judgment and upritthtness of conduct. Granted 
Jw, mel ali or most of tho3e conditions, a Kharijite Imam, 
or Caliph, hafl more personal authority than any tribal 
chieitain ever had. For he was not just the peer of his 
prers in war and in court. He was the chicf of a theocratir. 
state and the fountain of justice. administralor and 
interpreter of a divine law, but also the source of law when 
lhnt law did not apply. He held the office and perforrned 
the functions of the Prophet as the Imam of the commu· 
nity in both its civil and religiaus spheres, a1though he 
lacl~ l"rl. to hr surc·. lhc Prophct's sr.ecia1 source of 
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knowledge and authori ty. But he " as also !>Urrou~ded by 
men jea lou s for the I:.:w, who narro~ly observed his . e_wry 
stev and were quick to d1allenge lus personal deciSIOns. 

· Al-Ash'ar1 also tells the slory33 ) of an Ibadite, named 
Ibrahlm, who 

"gave an opinion ('afta) thal it was lawfui to sell 
th bondwomen of those who disagreed with thcm. 
()nec, named 1\Jaimün, repndiated_ him and those who 
upheld the Ie~ality of that [acllonj ;_ so_me .reserv~d 
judgmenl (waqafa) and rlid not mamtam either 1t~ 
le"alitv or illc"ality. They wrote and recru es ted an 
o~nio.n therenpoH from their 'Ulema' !jurists), who 
rendered the opinion that to seU them was lawfu~, and 
that to present them as gifts in the D-~~ al-Taq1yyah, 
(the House of Fear, i. c., non-KhanJlte or cnemy 
territory, w here it \\as dangerous to declare one.'s true 
faith ):14) was la\\ fui, that those who had rcsen·e.d 
judgment slwuld be suromoned to rcpent . of their 
suspension of judgment (U:aqf) concer!"ung the 
friendship ( communi0n, waltiyah) of IbrahJm and 
those who sandioned that (the sclling of bondwomen, 
etc.), thnt -:\faimün should be called upon to rep.ent 
of his judgment ( qawl i, that they sho~ld repud1ate 
one of thdr w;_,mt•n who had reserved JUdgmenl and 
since clied belore the handing down of their opinion, 
th<ll fhrlih'im should be asked to repent of his 
excusing the su-;penders of judgmcnt thPir denial _of 
his friendship (cornmunion), since he was a :V[mhm 
manifPsting his Islam and that the suspenders of 
judgment ;houlrl be r~quircd to repent of their re~usal 
to rcpudi:Jte Maimlin_ since he was an unlwhcver 

33) Ibid. , p. llO, l ff. 

34) Cf. ibid., p. 113, 6, where Abü Bnihas i~ rcported as 
declaring Maimfin an unbdiever, bccause he declare•l the scHing 
of bondwomen in the ''House of the Unbelicvers (KYffiir) of 
our People" to be unlawful. Abfi Baiha~ was evi.denlly one of 
the jurists appealed to for an opinion. Tlw Dar al-Taqiyyah is 
contrastt>d to the Dar al-Hiirah (p. 120, 3, and p. 115, 4 ff.), 
and to the Dar al-'alüniyyah (p. t ll, 6---9)_ Taqivvah is the 
conceal111ent of one's real faith and outward tonformily to 
annther when lhere is danger to the puson in the proft><><>ion 
and practicc of one's own faith. 

7* 
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manifeo;ting his unhelicf. Tho'il' who hac! rescrvcu 
judgmcnl diu nol repelll of their suspension of 
judgment, bnt slayed by il. They wcrc namcd 
Waqifites, and th~ 1\lüiriJilcs repudintcd Lhcrm. 
Ibralllm muintaincd his opinion (ra'y) conc-erning
the ll"'alitv of scllin•r llw hondwomen of thosc who 
disngr~ed ~\·i th tlwu1.'"' And Maimün repented." 
The slOJ'i(·s of Nnjdah and Ibriih1m arc nolewo·rlhy 

e\.cmplifications of the religious temper and Lho_11ghL of 
the Kharijitc,.,. ThciJ·s was a r~ligion of aulhonty, tlw 
l·ssencc of "hil:h was conformily to the revealcd law, 
olwdicnce to which in ils cnlirety was the supreme moral 
olúigation of man. To sin was Lo depart, wittingly or 
unwittinalv, from any commandment of that law, moral, 
dvil, or "cercmonial. and an offence against God; and lhe 
C:\.trcmity of :.in was Lhc deliberate and wilfui rejcetion of 
God's authority. 

Thi'i conc~J ·tion of religion explains the Kharijites' 
deep concern to elefine its content properly, to deterrninc 
the exact nature of unbelief and apostasy. and to decide 
'Yhat should be their attitude toward<> those who did not 
a~ee with them. 

· Al-Ash'arr telis us that Najdah's "followers accepted 
his opinion and Pxcused anyone for ignorancc, when he 
erred in any judgment through ignorance." For, they 
saifl: ''lleligion (din) is [composed of] two thin~~- The first 
indudes knowledge of God and of His Apostle, the 
declaring unluwful the blood and possessions of Muslim-;, 
and compul~ion (i. e., forccd convenion), and confession 
i'l ils entiretv of what has come- from God. For all else 
mPa are exct~~ed for ignorance until proof is brought thcm 
respceting aU that is lawful. Anyone who, relying on his 
own judgment, dedare<> lawfui -;omething which is perhaps 
unlawful i<> exeused aceording to the opinion of tho'ic 
jurists (fuqaha') who belong to the Ahi al-ijtihad (i. e., 
thnse who us<> indept•ndent judgment or have the ri,ght to 
do so)."35) 

The Ibll<Jites said : "Every obligation (ta'ah) is faith 
(imán) and religion (din), " 36 ) or, "Everything imposed l> v 

35
) Ibid., ~). 90, 8 ff. Cf. Shahrastani, p. 91, 14 ff. 

:Ili) Ibid., p. 105, 3 ff. Cf. the Murji'ite Hishr al-Marisí's 
statemeni p. 143, 13 ff, also p. 150, 11. · 
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(,od upon ]Jj., erealures is faith , and cvcry great !>in i., 
u nhclicf in respcel of gr ace (i. c., God's grace in revcaling 
the relcvant law), hul not unbclief unto polythci'>m."37J 

Abu Baihas. Jwld that "no one is a Muslim until he 
confesses his knowledge (ma'rifah) of God, and of Gocl's 
.\poslle, and of alt that Mul)ammad has revealed, and 
[avows] his friendship (communion) wilh the friends 
(nwliya') of God and his repudialion of Jlis enemies, and 
[ acknowledges] what God has declared unlawful by virluc 
of a threal which He has revealed caneerning it, so that a 
man should know it (the th ing which has be en declared 
'unlawful) by name, and be aequainted with it actually 
and descritw it. ll is necessary for him lo know it hy 
name, but docs not malter if he does not know its descrip
tion, or il itsplf actually, until he is tested wilh it.3R) Obli
gatory for him is to elefer judgmcnt respceting what he 
does not know and not to acccpt anything except hy 
reason of knowlcdge."39) 

Another said: "A man is a Muslim by virtue of his 
knowledge of the covenant of rrligion, which is that: 
"'Then~ is no God but God, and Multammad is His crealurc 
and Apo~tlC:, and his confession of ali that ha!> come from 
<lod and his friendship (comrnunion) wilh the friends of 
God and his repudiation of His encrnics. Even if he dOI.''> 
not kno,..,· anything else, he is a Muslim. until l1c is aetually 
tested. Then whoever meebs some forhidden llling respcet
ing which a threal has been revealed and doc!> not know 

3
7

) Jbid., J>· UO, 13. Cl. Shahrashtni, p. tOl, 1, "He who 
commils a great ~in is an unbelievcr in that he deni('s grace, 
not in lhat he denies th(' ''Millah," ''Ile is a unitarian hul not 
a believer" (Shahrastanr, p. 100, 12). ' 

38
) Cf. the story told of Abü Hanifa and 'Umar b. Abi 

I-Shimr1 by Abü 'Uthman al-Adami. · 'fhey met once in Mecca 
and 'U mar said to Abü ~alllfa: "'fell me, how is it with him 
who believcs that God has forhi,lden the ('ating of a pig, but do('~ 
n?t kno\~ whether o; not lhe pig forhielden by God is thi!. very 
}Hg." Abu ~an1fa satd: "He is :1 believer,'' After a like question 
respceting the Qn.'bah, ·Umar said to Abu Hanifa: ''And if he 
says, 'I know that God sent Mu~ammad, ~nd that he is the 
;\postle of God', but does not know wbetltPr, or not, he is a 
negro?" Abü fJanlf'a said, "He is a believer" (ai-Ash'an, Die 
!lnamntischf!n T.ehren ele., la, parl I, p. 138, 14 ff). 

3n) Ibíd., p. 116, l r r. Cf. Shahrasütni, p. n, 1;; ff. 
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that it Í!. forbid?cn is an unbclicver. And whocver fails to 
prrforn~ some Important duly which God has imposcct 
upon Ium and does not know, is an unbeliever. "40) Al
Shah_r~stani bforms us thal Ahtt Baihas repudialed the 
\Vaqifiies, bccause they mninlained reservalion of judg
ment conc?rning !hose to whom what is forlúdden hap
pt>ns, prondcd that they do nol know whelher Lhat "vhich 
happcns is allmHd or for'Lidden. He said: "It is their duty 
to know t hat. Faith is lo know what is true from what is 
false. Faith is knowledge in lhe heart and nol stalement 
(qawl), no r works ('amrdj. "41) 

The majorily of the Baihasiles, howevcr, aceording to 
al-Shahraslanl, held Ihat faith is composed of confession, 
knowledge and works togethcr; but some of lhem belicved 
that only that which is in the words of the Mosl High is 
forbidden. They cite thercon Sürah 6: 146.42 ) 

Al-~hahrastant also lrells of a curious sect called the 
Atr:lfites, who evidenllv receíved their name from the fact 
that thev excused the " followers of al-Atraf (i. e., of the 
non-Arab fednal aristocracy) 43 ) for neglect of what they 
did not know of the law, provicted that they did that which 
was necessarily known through the reason. "They affirm
ed", says al- Shahrastanl, "the rational duties, as did the 
Qadariles."41 ) 

On the question of the content of faith the Kharijites 
and Murji'ites were sometimes not so far apart. Abü 
l;lanifa and his disciples belicved that "faith is [composed 
of] kno,\"ledge, and confession of God, and knowledge of 
His Apostlc, and confession of what he hrought from God 

40) Ibid., p. 114, 9 ff. So also said ''The Companions of the 
Question:' ef. p. 115, 9 ff, see Shahrus1i1ní, p. 94, 12 ff. 

41 ) Kitab al-lt1ilal etc., p. 93, last line ff. The stalement 
sounds Murji'itish in tone. But Abü Baihas is talking about 
knowledge of the law. 

4!) Ibid., p. 94, 4 ff. 
43) Ct. Ibn Miskawaih, text I, 159, transL (Margoliouth) 

IV, 65. Ct. on "al-Atraf' the use of "AI-Abdan" or "al-Abdal" 
in al Ash'arl, Die dogmafischen Lebren etc., la, part I, p. 113, 
10 ff. AI-Abrlan, or al-Abdai, are those who revcal the truth in 
contrast to those who bring forth lies(ll. 12-13), probably the 
recognized jurists. 

44) Kitab ul.Milal etc., I, p. 96, col. 2, last line ff. 
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in ils cn lircly wilhout inlcrprelalion."45 i '1:he . Ghailanite 
scct of Lhc Murji'iles held that only l~at wln~h 1:' ~evealed 
· the Qur'an is faith, and Lhal anylhmg wh1ch IS ~n-ferre~ 
from that is not faith.46) The sixlh ~1_u;ji'i~e defimtwn of 
faith given by al-Ash'art states that lall~ u~clu~e~ know
ledge ol God, and of His. A pos ll~, ~n d of Ih<> d1v~ne pre
cepts, upon which there IS unai~ImJty, . and obed1ence"4~0 IIim in all of lhese, and confessiOn w1th the tong~_e .. } 
The followcrs of Mul:J.ammad b. Shablb declared that fmth 
comprehcnds confession of Go?, and the knowledge that 
He is one, unique, and confessiOn and knowledge of the 
propbels of God and of His aposlles, and of ~aU _that they 
have brought from God, such as P_rayers, Fastmgs, etc., 
which have been accepted by Mushms and handed dow11 
from Lhe Prophet of God, and about which there is no 
disagreement, nor dissension among_, !l~rem-:'48 ) Abli _Thau
bán and his school lhoughl that fmth IS confessiOn of 
God, and of His Apostle, and of that which a man should 
do aceording to reason; but that which he cannot do 
aceording to reason does not belon g to faith. "49

) 

The two sccts seem occasionally to have come tu 
much the same conclusions in their search for a definition 
of faith, although the Murji'ites, it should be observed, 
whcn they accept what is not to be found lilerally in the 
Qt~r'an, rest their case generally on the con<>ensus, whereas 
the Kha ri ji les se ek their authorily then in the indepenclent 
judgmcnt of their 'Ulema', or jurists. They both faced the 
same problcms as have confronted most new expressions 
of faith seeking a social form. or organization. as an 
emlbodiment of faith. But Islam entc11ed into a world 
already provicled with many such embodiments; and it is 
no wonder that Muslims hit upon several solutions to the 
questions of authority and fellowship, or communion, or 
even that some of them, though opposed in principles, 
came up wilh similar solutions. The Murji'ites also dwelt 

45) Al-Ash'ari, Die dogmalischen Lehren etc.. Ja. part l, 
p. 138, 12 ff. 

46) Ibid., p. 136, 14--15. 
47) Ibid., p. 135, 8 ff. 
48) Ibid., p. 137, 6 ff. 
• 9 ) ll.lid., p. 135, 5 ff. 
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upon the nature of unbclief and apostasy50 ) and of great 
and littie ~ins51 ), on the universality, or particularity, of 
God's commands and prohibitions52), on the final fa te 
of profiigatc Muslims and unbclievers53), and on the status 
of tho~c who disagreed with U1cm: 54 ) and they sometimes 
arríved at answers to these problems, which were also 
current in Khii.rijite circles. 

Murji'it<'s and Khii.rijites could and did, as al-Shah
rastam has observed, agrce on some matters; but there is 
a clcar distinelion ncvcrtheless between the Murji'ite 
conception of faith and that of the Khli.rijites, of which 
their usc of Satan as an instanoe of unbelief is a most 
appositP illustration. The Azraqite sect of the Kharijites 
maintainc:d that he who commits a mortal sin denies the 
faith, rcnounces Islam aHogelher and will be consigned to 
Ilcll for cwr; and they addneed in support of their con
tPotion the conviclion of Satan, who confessed the unity 
of God and only committed the sin of refusing to obey 
God's command to bow down before Adam.55) Some 
Murji'ites held that "faith is [composed of] kno,vledge of 
God, and obedience to Him, and the abandonment of pride 
towards Him, and love for Him. He who unites in hímself 
these qualities is a believcr. And they believed that IbHs 
knew God, but that he became an unbeliev·er through his 
S<'lf-magnifkation against God." Others said that "obe
dience to God is the abandonmenl of self-conceit; and thev 
helicved that Iblis kncw and confessed God and was only 
an unbclievt'r hecause he exalted himself. and that had it 
not he~n for his self-magnification, he would not have becn 
an unbeliever!•H) 

The Kharijite Satan denied God by disobeying a 
divine command: thr Murji'itc Satarr beeame an infidcl 
through self.conceit. The Murji'ite explanation of Satan's 
fall pre~upposes an element in faith aHogether Jacking in 

50) Ibid., p. 141, 14. ff; ef. p. 13·1, 0-·10; p. 137, 10 ff.; p. 147, 7 ff. 
51) Ibid., p. 143. 12 ff.; ef. lJ· 150, 10 ff. 
52) !hid., p. 148, 6 ff.: ef. p. IH, ·l ff.; p. 106, 3 ff. 
53) Ibid., p. 148, 10 ff.; ef. p. l.t9, 6 ff. 
54) Ibid., p. 144, l ff.; ef. f. 152, 1 ff. 
55) Al-Shahrastani, Kitab al-Milal etc., I, p . 90, las t line ff. M) ai-Asll'ari, Die dngmntischen Le h ren etc., la, part I, 

p. 133, 9 ff. and p. 137, 14 ff. 
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the Kh:lrijite definition of i~. F~it~ is not only kno~vle?ge 
f God and obedience to J-lim, Jt IS also, as we ha'e JUSt 0 

"the abandonment of pride towards Him and love 
~~~ntlim." "Faith", said the Fathers of the school of Abü 
Hantfa, .. is to confess and love Go?, to honour an.d 
1:everence Him, and to abandon dis~·egard fo.r HI~ 
truth. "57) It "is lmowledge of God, obediCnce to H1m an~ 
love for Him in the heart," said the followers of ~u 
Shimr and Yünus al-SamarJ:.58) "Obedience to God," said 
ll dl·sc1"ples of Muhammad b. Shabib, "is the surrender ot 
1e . " "d J .,. } self-conceit."59) "Knowledge of God, sUJ ot 1ers, ·IS ovc 

of God and ohcdience to Him. "60 ) 

Faith is thus no Ionger simply recognition and con
fession of the one true God and of His Prophet, or proph
els with humble acceplance and conscientious obser
va~oe of His commands; nor is it just intellectual assent 
to articles of belief, to which sometimes open confession 
is added; it is also, and essentiaily so, moral devotion ami 
self-surrender to God, a personal relation between man 
and God beyond that of Lord and subject, Iawgivet· and 
bondservant of the law, and a conception of faith which 
not only changes by Jogical necessily the nature of belief 
and unbelief, but also sublimates the mark of the infidel. 
a fact of some historical importance. For faith and infi
delily can no more be thought of as l'ecorded in the sensi
hle facts of conduct. They are qualities of the heart, dis
positions of the spirit, hidden from the eyes and evcn from 
the judgment of men and known truly only to their 
Creator. That which constitutes a fact of faith or infidelity 
for a Kharijite is for a Murji'ite not even adequate evi
dence of a sinfui nature, far Iess of apostasy. 

"Every great sin", said the $ifrites with the majority 
of the Kharijites," is unbelief,61) and ewr~· unueli ef is 
polytheism, and every polytheism is the service of 

57) Ibid., p. 139, 8-10. 
~8) Ibid., p. 1 :~4. l. 
59) Ibid., p. 137, 14. 
60) Ibid., p. 133, 2. Cf. als o p 1:~2. 5 ff; p. 132, 13 ff: p. 137, 3 ff.; p. 140, 13, ff. 
61) So also said the Murji'ite Bisbr al-MarisT, ibid., p. 14~. 13 ff. 
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Satan.''62
) "E very great sin is un belief," said the Azraqites 

also, ··and cveryone who commils a great sin is casL into 
Heil for ali etcrnity. '·V:J) The Ibadites agreed wi th the 
Azraqites as to the final fate of marlal sinners,64 J but not 
as to their presenL status. They granted that martal sinners 
are not believers, but insisled that they are unitarians.G5) 
"Every great sin," they drclared, "denies [God's] grace 
(i. r., the reveal·ed law), but is not un belief un to poly
theism. "6

") \V i th Lhe N ajidites they believed U1at "persis
lcnee in any sin, great or litlle, is un belief. " 67) But true to 
the principle of persistence the Najdites also m:1Ínlained 
that he who commits a great sin and does not persist 
tlH'rein is a :Muslim.C8 ) Some of the ~ifrites and Baihasites 
contendect that a sinner should not be convicted of unbelief 
unti! he had been brought before the Imam, or his repre
sentativP, and punished.69 ) But the Baihasites held that 
every offence, for which no definite punishment is appoin· 
ted in the Qur'an, is venia!, wheneas the ~ifrites asserted 
that to comrnit such an offcnce is unbeli•ef.70) 

Aceording to the Tha'labitc sect,71 ) the Mukarrami
tes, mortal sinncrs are unbelievers, not because they have 
comrnitted sins, but because they do not know God, whiclt 
seems a peetlliar doctrine to find current in Kharijite 
circlPs, nntil we observe the reason given for it in al
ShahrasUtnL For he cites lhem as arguing that "he who 
knows God and [is awnre l that God sees his secret and 
public [acts] and requites his obedience and disobedience, 
can never be thought of as one who would rashly advance 
to disobedience or veniure opposilion, so long as he was 

62j Ibid., p. 118, 9. 
63) Ibid., p. 87, 6. 
64) Ibid., p. 110, 14-15. 
6.;) Ibid., p. 105, 4. Cf. p. 102, 3 ff., p. 104, 9 ff., and ?· 

107, &-9. 
66) Ibid., p. 110, 14. 
67) Ibid., p. 107. 10 Jf: ef. p. 91, 6 IT. 
&sJ Ibid., p. !H, 7 ff. 
69

) Ibio., p. 116, 4 ff; d. p. J19, 3 ff. Cf. also al-Shahras
tani:, I, p. 94, 18 ff. and p. 102, 10 ff. 

7°) AI-Shahrastanl, Kitab al-Milal etc., I, p. 94, 2 from the 
botlom ff. nnd p. l 02, l 2 ff. Cf. al-Ash'ari:, la, part J, p. ]16, 
ll ff. and p. 101, 13 ff. 

71) .See al-Shahrnstilni, I, p. 99, 12 ff. 
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t forgelful of that knowledge, nor careless of his o?li-
1101· to God" To l·now God is ipso faclo to obey I-hm: ga 1011 • ~ . • ·l 
and to disobey God is ip~o facta to tgno~e H1m, or ':' 1a~ 
is in its religiaus applicatiOn th_e sa~e tl11~1g, n?t to ~no'~ 
Him. The stalement do es not td~nhfy fa! th ~~th kn?"'
!edge, but ralher with ohedience, m true h.hanJtte fasluon. 

The Murji'ites, on the other hand, _do not generally 
associate the two ideas of f~ith and obedtence. The _follow
ers of Abii Ma'ad al-Tununi dec~ared Lhal "Musltms are 
not ngpeed upon the unbelief of h1m who renounccs some 
obiigalion (ta'ah). For this ohligaLion _is one_ of th~ laws 
(shara:i') of faith; and although profhgac_y 1s ascnb~d to 
him who renounces it, if it is a divine ordinanec (farüj.ah_J, 
and it is said of hím, "He has sinned", nevertheless he 1s 
not given U1e repute of profligacy, nor is ~e. narn~d a ~ro
fligate. Great sins do not ex pel from the f~t~h, ~mce. t.1ey 
are not unbelief. But he who renounces d1vme ordman
ces, such as PrayN, Fasting and the Pilgrimage, by 
abjuring, disacknowledging and disregarding them, denies 
God. He does so, however, only by virluc of his disregard, 
renunciation and abjuration. If he 11eglects them wilhout 
considering their neglect lawfut ..... , he is not 
an unbeliever . . . . . . . . . . . . But we decLue him to 
be a sinner (fiisiq). " 72 ) 

To conunit a sin is not ipso facto to be an unbcliever. 
But "Jgnorance of God is unbelief and is in the heart, and 
so also is hatred of God and arrogance towanb Hím: and 
the denial of God and of His apostles, with the heart or 
with the tonguc, is nnhelief, also the abjuring, disowning, 
disaclmowledgment and disregarding of t hem; :>O al so is 
the renuncialion of the l.Tnity (taul!,ld) for belief in the 
Duality, or the Trinity, or in more gods than that." 
"'Unbelief is in the heart and in the tongue, nnd not in 
any other member, likewise faith."73) 
•• . In_ its simplest form the Murji'ite definition states that 
fatth IS knowledge of God and nothina else, and thr.t unbe

lief is ignorancc of God and nolhingt> else.'·74 ) qualities of 

72
) Al-Ash'ari, Die dogmafischen Lehren etc.. la. parl r. 

p. 139, 14 ff. 
73

) Ibid., p. 142, 2 ff.; ef. p. 134, 14 ff.; p. 135. R ff., and 
p. 137, 6 ff. 

74
) Ibid., p. 132, 13 ff. Cf. al-Shahrastii.ni, I, p. 141, 15 rt. 
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the nund, or heart, which should, bul do nol always, find 
their expression in men's conduct 

The attitudes of the Lwo secls Laward fellow-Muslims 
who disagreed with them, or who were neulral and nou: 
committal, is quite consislent with their conceptions of 
faith. For the Rharijites he who was not wilh them was 
against lhem generally, since to be wi th th?m. meant to 
practise faithfully and publici y the regula fidei. . For the 
Murji'ites, on the other hand, he who was not agamst them 
was wilh them, since conduct need not alv.·ays be ··onso-
nant wilh principle. _ . .. . . 

The Azraqite sect of the KhanJites mamtamed that 
the Dar (Country) of those who disagreed with .them was 
a Dar of Unbelief, and that whoever dwelt therem was an 
unbeliev:er ;73) and aceording to al-Shahrastan1 Ibn al-Azraq 
declarPd evcn the killing of the children and wives 0f tho~e 
who differed from him lawful.7") The Iba(Utes, on the 
contrary, conceded that the Dar of those who _ disagreed 
vvith them was at least a Dar of Unity (taul;Ad) except 
the anny of the Sultan, which was a Dar of Unbelief. 
Those wlw disagreed with them were unbelievr:!rs, but not 
polytheists. It was lawfui to intermarry with them and 
inherit from them; lawfui also to take their weapons and 
horses as spoils in war, but not their other goods; to kill 
or capture them by surprise was forhidden C}.Cept in the 
case of those who preached and practised polytheism.77 ) The 
Hamzite sect of the 'Ajradites approved of warring against 
the Suitan and those who accepted his ruJ.e, but not against 
those who disowned him, unless they gave aid agPinst 
them, or calumniated their religion, or helped and guided 
the Sultan. They did not approve of the killing of the 
People of the Qiblah, nor of the seizing of their property 
by surprise, so long as war had not Leen dedared. 78 ) A 
party of the Baihasites held that, if the Imam is an unbe
liever, so are his subjects, and that their Dar is a Dar of 

75) Ibid., p. 8i, 6 ff., ant! p. 88, 14 ff. 
76) 1\illib ul-Mi/al etc., I, p. 90, 12 ff. Cf. al-Ash'ari, I~. parl 

I, p. lO«J, ll ff. 

. n) Cf. al-Ash'a~i. ibid., p. 104, 9 ff. Cf. al-Shahrastani, ibid., 
I, p. 100, 12 ff. Cf. ai-Ash'arJ: on the Akhnasitcs, p. ~7, ll ff. 

7
B) Al-Ash'ari, ibid., p. _93, 14 ff. Cf. a statement on the 

\f~imünites in al-Shahrastani, I, p. 96, col. 2, 15 ff. 
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p l. theism ( shirk) and ils people all polyt?eists. They 0 
y d f th k 'lling of the People of Lll e QIJ>lah and of approvc o c l . k'll' d 

l J·z1' ng of their goods and cmlsidered ·1 mg an en-t 1c se - : 79) 
slavem ent lawfui in ali circumstances. 

Um al-Azraq also repudiated those who s l a~·ed at 
home in time of war (the Qa'adah, neutrals), e~en If they 

. d ,vitt1 him and de.clared that thosc who d1d not fl ec, 
agi ce • , b r 80) F th P 0~ emigrate to [join] him, ':ere. un. e Ievers . OT • -

Azrar1ites maintuined that their sit~ahon was the s~~e ~s 
that of the Muhajirun (the Prophet s Meccan ~ono,, e.Is) 

8
t
1
n 

al-Madinah, and that no Muslim should r e.mam .behu_ld: ) 
lie who withdrew from the fight was also m their opm10n 
au uilbeliever.S2) The Najdite<>,. on t~e ~~her ha~d, ~cld 
that anynw~ who hesi.Lated to ,Lm_n t~e1r HIJrah ( em1gratwn, 
flight) was a hypocnte (munaftq). · ) 

AI-Shahrastani relates84 \ that the canse of the 
disagrccment hctwcen Nati' h. al-Azraq and N ajdah b. 
'Ámir was that Nafi' said that taqiyyah (the concealing 
of one s true faith for fear of danger to one'o; life) 85 was 
not permitted, and that to withdraw from the fight was 
unbel'ief, citing as proof-texts the sayings of God: "See, a 
party of them fear man as they fear God" (Silrah 4: 79 ). 
and "They will fight for God and not fear the reproach es 
of the r eproachers" (SU:rah 5 : 59) 86), and that Najdah 
gainsayed him and said that taqiyyah was permittPd 
citing as proof-texts the sayingo; of God: "'Except you fcar 
th01U great! y" (Sürah 3 : 24.), and "Th ere said a believeT 
of the people of Pharaoh who had concealed his faith" 
(Sürah ll : 29). Najdah is reported to ha,·e maintained 
tha•t "reserve" (taqiyyah) was permitted, but that war, 
when po·s->ible, was more excellent 

The Akhnasite sect of the Tha'Iabites suspended 
judgment on those who professed Islam and were people 

79
) Al-Ash'arJ:, ibid., p. 116, 7 ff.; ef. p. 126, 12 ff. 80
) Il>id ., p. 86, 7 ff; ef. al-ShahrastanJ: I, p. 90, 12 ff. 

st J ll>id., p. 8R, 15 ff. 
82) Ibid., p. 89, 8 ff. 
B3) Ibid., p. 91, l ff. 
84

) Cf. al-ShahrasHlnf, Kititb al-Mi:al etc., p . 93, 3 ff. 85) Cf. n•Jtc 34. 
66

) N af i' coulci als o have cited Sürahs 4: 97--98 : 9: 41. 
111--113; 61: 10- 11; 2: 203; llld -19: fl. 
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of the Q i hla h iu the D ar al-Tuqiyyah, unless they knew 
of their belief, vr unbe!ief, wltcn they accepted them as 
friPJHh, or r epndiated th~m as encmies.87 ) Th e ':\jradites 
als0 acct:> pted !'\eutrals as friends, when they knew that 
these l1elonged to their faith ;88) and the $ifrites did not 
d edare ;\eutrah unbclievers, if U1ese agreP.d with them in 
religion and belief.s9 Some of the 'Aufite seet of the 
naiha-.ites repudiatcd those who turned back from the 
Dar n.l-Hijrah (the Country of Emigration) and the Jihad 
to th t• state of neulrality; others did not repudiaLe snch, 
sin ce in their 'iew they wen t back to what was permittcd 
th('\1190) 

The attitude of the Murji'ites to their fellow-Muslims, 
on the other !Jand, .~eem'l to have been governed generally 
by ihe simple principle of the Consensus. They named 
unbelievers only those, upon whose unbelief the Com
munity had agrred, and were unanimous in the' opinion 
that "the Dar (lhe Country of Islam in general, almost the 
Kharijite Dar al-Taqiyyah) was a Dar of Faith, ancl that 
tbc will of it<; people was the Faith, barring thosc of them 
who showcd opposition to the Faith.91 ) Great sinners wcre 
transgressors and wicked, but still believer».92 \ l\T urji'ites 
were content to acccpt the solemu declarations of men as 
the expre.;;~ion of their honest convictions and did not wait 
UJ'OD ihe fulfillment of their vows. on the sincerily of 
which, to use the farnous Kharijite phrase, the Judgment 
l>r1ongcd to God. 

The honc5ly of the Murjl'ites has been impugned 
brcause of their support of, or acquiescnce to, Umayyad 
ruh:-. A oartY of them werc evcn namcd 'Uthmanitesn3); 

nnd GoÚ!zih~r has quoted a poem94 ) of the pious thcolo-

87) Al-Ash'ari, Die dor~matischen Lehren etc., la, part l, 
p. 97, 12 ff. Cf. al-Shahrastani I, p. 98, 7 ff, als<J p. 95, 15 on 
lhe 'Ajraditcs. 

88) Al-Shahrastani, J, p. 95, 15 ff. 
s9J Il.Jid. , p. 102, 8 ff. 
90) AI-Ash 'ari, la, part I, p. 115, 4 ff; ef. al-ShahrastáD 1 

J. p. 94, 7 ff. on the 'Aunites. 
BI) AI-Ash'ari, Ia, part I, p . 44, l ff. 
92) Cf. f.e Liure du Triomphe, ed. H. S. Nyberg, p. 165, 9 If. 
liS) Ibid., p. 156, 4. 
Oj .Hrrhammedrtni.~cbe Studien, n. p. 91. 

lll 

gian, 'Aun b. 'Abdallah b . 'Utba_ b. Mas:ud, of th~ end_ of 
the first ,cenlurv A. H., as an Illustrabon of thCJr pohcy 
to,vards the Um.:::.yyads, thP last two lines of which betray 
tll e hitter feelin••s, wltich that policy roused in some 
simple, hones•t minds, a~ d the li~ht in which the ~lurji ·~tes 
appcarcd to snmc of their more mgenuou:, contcmporancs. 
<Aun b. 'Abdallah was hímself a Murji'ite at first, but later 
joined the revolt of Ibn al-Ash'ath (700 ) in 'the days of 
'Abdalmalik. He said of his forrner associates : 

"Das erstc, wovon Ich mich zweifellos trenne
ich sage mich ]os davon, was die Murji'í.ln hekennen; 

Sb sagen , man dürfe das Blut Rr chlgHiubigen 
vergiessen, wiihrend doch das Blut derseiben geschont 
werden mus5; 

Sie sagen, ein Rechtf!liiuhigcr könne zu den 
UngerechteTl gehören, wiihrend doch die Ungerechten 
lH•ine Rechtglaubigen sind.'· 

'Aun's lines re-echo Kharijite sentiments indeed; but 
he shared these stntiments probaly with a great many of 
lhe motlcy cornpany th'lt marched under the rehel 
standards of Tbn al-Ash'ath95 ) and Yazirl. b. al-~1nhallab,nG) 
and w ho w ere n either Kh!'irijite, Shi'ite, Murji'ite, no r 
'U Ihmani te, but just plain, ordinary M uslims su ch as the 
saiolly I;lasan al-Basri heard saying, as he passed by, ' 'He 
(Yazld h. al Muhallab) calls us to the Sunnah of the two 
'Umars."97

) The repute of the Murji'ites suffered 
11nueniably from the comp:111y which they kept; and the 
downfull of the tlyuasty which they supported, or 
tolerated, CXJVYsed them probahlv to still further dis
par~gc~ent. But the practical policy, which the temper of 
tncn mmds n_nd the implications of their faith inspirerl, 
should not bhnd us to the moral earnrstness revcaled in 
their _ ethiral anll theologic!l.l discussions. The early 
con~hcts over the Caliphate may have sharpened and 
embltlerrd the dehate over the form a!ld functions of the 
govemmcnt and thr definition of the faith , but they did 
not unt!ul:v hu~ten it, nor grc>alh· chan~e its C'nurse: as a 
<"omran~on ,>( thc> f'arlv hisb•rY of Christian doctrine 

95) 'J'a.barl (cd. de Goeje) TI, pp. 1055--58. 
9

6
) 'rabarl lcd. de Gocje) IT. pp. 1391-!l9. 

97
) Ta.barl i Nl. de Gocje) JI. p. 1392. l O. 
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would .show. A<> soon as Islam wa.s confronted will! the 
crcrds and con(c~sion:. of the conquered peoples, Christian, 
Je,dsh, :\fanich:1.e:m, or Zoroastrian, the need of a fonnal 
de fi nitio11 of i ts faith and authori ty must have impressed 
ihelf on serious l\fuslim minds: and Murji'ite definitions 
-uggcst, indecd, that their coiners were subject to the 
influrnce of some religiaus group or other98 \ but do not 
justify th~ :ts<>umption that they deviserl their doctrines to 
vindicatc a politic[tl policy, or arríved at them under 
political pre<;-;ure. 

Seholars scem to be ~ingulary unanimous, however, 
on the que~tic•n of the char::tctrr of the Kharijites. 
\Y Pllhausen says of th em that their int,entions wer e pure 
::and that they had no world!\' inL<:>re'StS , but fought for the 
h ingdon! ,1f ! .od. - an inhum::tn ulopia, he rcmarks.99) 
\ntl it is true that Lhcy sought tf:o estahiisb a king-dom of 
God 011 rarth. Htrt the kingdom, which they contemplated, 
"as a very human and cven worldlv kingdom, even if it 
was to be regulated by laws sent down from he:wen. The 
Prophet hímself had respected human nature, and the 
Kharijites ret.:ügnized wi th h im i ts natural frailtv. Ru t 
Lammcm agrce~ with vVcllhausen respedinf.f the. sober 
integrity of the Kharijites and deciares that Ú one wis'hes 
to nwet sincere beliPvers in the first century of the Hejii·a, 
nnE' mnst <>eek them in the ranks of the KhíiJrijites.too) 

_-~~cl .\fnslim hi:-torians, however hostile to the 
~harlJJtes ;Jnd their ''ause, have done homage to their 
prct~ _and virtuc. The Ash'aritc, al-Shah:rastanl, calls the 
Han1~1tes of 'AH's days. "People of Fasting and Praver, .. 
;ven If h_e li;Pn go1•s on to quote traditions from· the 
l ro~h~l lll dl~paragement or them.t0') And the Mu'tazilite, 
al-~a~1~, aecorriing t0 his co-l)eliever, alKhavv~tt wrote of 
the~r good qunlitics and. memorable de.>ds, notwithstnnding 
lht'lf hen'<;y, and secc~<;!On. :-~nd ignorance of the rtruel 

th ~17 ~~-· for e~a~nple, the n-ferenci' in lhc Filll·ist, p. 
e t ar al-Maif,tytn by the Mnrji'ite 'Ubayd Jurhuml 

seem~) ~~~Ja"; lwen_. a free lr:>nslation nf so~lC Christia~ 
p. 41. e rab A zngdom and ils Paff, h·,m~L lo:v ~T. G. 

100) 

Joseph, 
101) 

Mélanges 1f la facu!té '>rientai,, 
B~y:_outh, YOI. IV (1910), p. 30·!. · 
lútab al Milal etc., T, p. 86, IR ff. 

liniversilf. 

89. tn 
which 
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reli;:.:ion, celchrating their devoutness and morality and 
rrcnlling in cspccinl Llteir lamenlations over their sins and 
their abstention from lies against their cnemies.l02) 

Siories lüld aholit individnal Kharijites just adorn the 
tale :1nd point the moral. A1-Shahrastan! relatcs that the 
first Kharijite to dra"" the sword was 'Urwah b. Udhainah. 
'Crwah cscapcd from the battle of :\Tahrawan, from which, 
'"é! are told, only ten KhiTrijites fl0d the swords of 'Al!'s 
troopers, and livcd tili the day<; of Mu'awiya, when he 
appeared one day with one of his clients before Mu'awiya's 
pro-conr;ul of the E:-~st, Ziyad b. Abi'hi, who bcgan tc 
question him concerning the Caliphs. And first of ali hP 
Pnquired of 'l'rw:~h how he regarcled Abll Bakr and 'Umm·, 
of both of whom 'Urwah spoke weil. Then Ziyad took up 
'Uthman, of whom 'Urwah said: "I followed 'Uthmfin in 
the vicissitudrs of his Caliphate for six years, and 1hen 
r<>pll<liated hím on account of his iunovations." Ziyad then 
wPnt on to ask 'Urwah regarding 'Ali, Mu'awiya and 
finally himself: and 'Urwah testificel to 'AH's unbelief after 
his acccptancc of arbitration, cur~ed Mu'awiva vilelv and 
characterized Ziy d him>elf concisely as follows: · '"Thy 
heginning was an act of adultery, thine end will be a cursc 
and [now] hehveen these two . thou art a rebel against 
God." Zi y ad ordt"red h im to he beh<:>aded, hu t short l v 
th<'reafter summaned his client and said to hiTri': 
''l)elineate his character." The client said: "Shall I be 
detailed, or hrief?'' ZiviTd answred. "Be brief." He said· 
··~ never hronght ltim food by daY. nor <>pread a bed fo~ 
hnn by nig'ht.'·103) 

In h}s Ansab al-Ash1·ii( 104
) al-Bal~dhuri telis thP same 

sto~y .. ?f Urwah b . Udayvah, the hrother of the wcll-kno\\ n 
KhanJife .leader, Ab ü RiH\1.'0:;) Ru t Ibn Udavvah does not 
present h1mself to Ziyad b. Abi:hi in al-Baiadhuri's version, but 
JS brought as a prisoner hefore Ziyad's son, 'Ubaydallah. 

lUZ\ L~ !_-iure du Friomphe, p. 141, O ff,, esp. 14 ff. 
103

1 Kttab al-Milal etc., I, p. 88. 13 ff. 
104

) \'ol. IV B. (ed. 1\Iax Schloessinger) p. 87 22 ff Cf 
also the staries of Khalid b. 'Abbüd (ibio., p. 90, '10 ff); of 
'Uqbal~ b. ~l-Ward (ibid., p. 91, 20 ff), of 'Amir b. ('Abdu'l] 
9,a1s (fahan I, p. 2924), and of Bajlr b. 'Abdallah al-Mushayvir 
qaban II, p. 740, 4 ff.). · 

105
) Cf. J. YVellhausen·s OppositionsparteiPn etc., p. 2G. 

8 
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'Abdalmalik's governor; and 'Urwah's slanderous statement 
"Thy heginning was an act of ndultery, etc." is not, therefore' 
•1nite so npt, ewn if still pungent and applicahle. Ib~ 
Ziyad's immediate rctort to 'Urwah's calumny was to have 
his bands and fed cut off and to enquire of him derisivciy 
what he tltought of that, to which 'lfrwah replied: "I think 
that you have ~poiled this present world for n1e, and that 
I ha"c spoiled the next for you." Thereupon 'llrwa'h was 
crucified; and Ibn Ziyad asked one of his servants 
respecting his character and rereived the afore-mentioncd 
1eply. 

Al-BaHidhuri reports further, 106) however, thnt Ibn Ziyad 
sent 'Urwah's head to his daughter, who came to ihn 
Ziyad while 'Urwah's corpse still lay hefore him, and that 
he said to her: "Yo!l are of his religion,'" and she answered: 
''\\'hy should I n:Jt be of his religion'? I have nevcr seen a 
better." Ibn Zivact orden'd her to he put to death. 

The poct, Tirimma}:l, sang of hi'> fellows in the faith, 
for he wa~ a Kharijite, although a convinccd partisan of 
lhe Pmayyacfs: 

"f3y 1\llah, what devotees! Alert when drowsiness 
hends the neck in slumber, 

Now sighing rcpeatedly, then sobbing, when for 
the nonre grid ovcrwhelms them, 

With hearts throhbin!! for fear by night, so that 
the breast almoo;t bursts ~~•mder, 

Tenaciems of their creerl and assured of their 
s-:1lvation from that which is drearled."l07) 

"I fear the' punishment of God," writes anather 
Kharijite poet, 'Isa'l-Kha'H, "if I die acquiescent to the rule 
of 'Ubaydallah, the perfidious tyrant" · 

''To fa ce God is mv dreaci; I do not fear tht> 
oppreso;or and the heretic [even] in the midst of a 
great array."IOB) 

Such men wnuld fight for their faith· and thPir 
~onceplion of the office and character of the c'aliphs was a 

106
) Vol. IV B, 89, 6 ff. 

• 
107

) F. Krenkow, Poems of Tufail - at-Tirimmah 
lmes 1--4. · ·' no. 37, 

108
) Al-Baladburi's Ansab al-Ashraf, IV B, p. 

95
, 

11-12. 
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narl of that faith. But it was only a p~t and proceeded 
nat.urally from their general uurlerslanding of the place 
and function of religion in hum~n affair<>. The civ.il. wars 
did not produce that und.erstandmg; but they prec1pita~ed 
men's judgmenls and actwns a.nd. spee~cd. lhe formahon 
of oroups of like-minded and sJmiiar thmkmg men by the 
ver~ fact that they had to take a stand immediately on a 
pra~tical and important question. The. issue of. the 
Caliphate may be said, then, to have occaswn<>d the nse af 
tl:e -early s.:cts in the sense that it brought t.o a h.ead 
variaus religioHs movements wi thi n J s~am,. w h1ch mtght 
nt•t have appeared so early on the hi<~toncal ~cene '>ave 
for that issuc, or which might have taken anot.her form, 
if that issne had not arisen, and some other 1ssue had 
become the preeipitant which separated the general mass 
of Muslims and forrned them into parties and sects. 

Two practical questions dominated men's min.ds in 
the first two centuries of Islam, the seat and functwn of 
authorily and the definition of the faitl1. \Vhere did 
authorily' lie, and r10W should it be exercised? \Vhat was 
the bad ge of faith that made a man a Muslim '? \V hat 
should he believe, what should he know, what should he 
do, or not do? The first question was resolved by force of 
arms; and the final orthodox auswer was an accomm·:::>da
tion to the realilies of power. But the auswer given by the 
sectarians, and by many other honest 1-Iuslims besides, 
was rootcd in rdigwus convictions and can only be 
explained in the light of those convictions and not by the 
political activities, or associations, of the sects. 

For the early Sbi'it,es religion meant to acknowledgc 
the divinely appointed Jnüim, or. again, the one in whom 
God dwe]t or appcared. His friends wcre saved, his 
enemies were idolaters. Salvation meant finally deifi
cation.109) For the Murji'ites religion meant to be in 
communion with God in love and lowliness of heart :md 
to win salvation through faith, in short, to know God. For 
the Kharijites religion meant to live aceording to God's 
revealed law. The beliefs, attitudes and actions of these 
sects flowed naturally from their fundamental conception 
of religion; and the Khfirijite conception, not to spe-tk of 

109
) Cf. Al-Ash'arJ:, Die dogmafischen Lehun etc., Ia., part 

I, pp. 5-34. 
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the Sht'ite, i ~ dul~· attested as early as in Lh c duys o( 
'Ahdulmulik {686--705), with llw founders of Lhe prin
cipal 1\h:trijite sects, Nnfi' b. al-Azraq al -l;l.anafi, Najdah 
b. 'Amir al-l;lanaft, 'Abd al-Karnn b. 'Ajrad, Tha'labah b. 
'Amir. Abu Baihas and 'Abdallah b. Iba<J. The Kharijites 
cmhodied in ils purest and scverest mode the religiaus 
attiludc, which fmally prevailed in Islam in the form of tht• 
so-callcd schools of law, and which saw in the conduct of 
life aceording to the law Lhe only end wortl_lY of spiritnal 
cndeavour and the only guarantee of salvahon here and 
hereaftcr. The :Murji'ites never really forrned a !-.eparatist 
movemt' nt. Their function was to leaven the leaden mas~ 
of lcoalitv with the spirit of humility, forbearanee and 
love.~ Sht'ism was from the very begimüng ulterly foreign 
to the essential nature of Islam, which could toleratc il 
]ess readily th an Christianity did Gnosticism. 

J-Ir;rvard University, 
f.'amhridge, Jfass., U.S.A. 
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THE CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER OF EZRA 
AND NEHEMIAH 

The queslion of the chronological order in which the 
work of Ezra slood to that of Nehemiah has b een a vexed 
one for the pa<>t half century, and thcre is still no prospect 
of agrcement amongo;;t Old Tc.stament scholars. To these 
Lwo leadcrs is ascribed the inauguration of the era of 
.Judaism,') which so largely contributed to the beritage of 
hoth Christianitv and Islam. It is therefore the morc 
surprising that ·we cannot demonstrute the relations bet
ween thcm, or even the order in which thev carne to 
J~u~. -

The ~uperficial reading of the books of Ezra and 
Nehemiah would seem to leave the matter in no doubt. 
Ezra came to Jerusalem in the seventh vear of Artaxer
xes,2) while Nehemiah receíved the royal authority to 
journey to Jerusalem in the twentieth year of Artaxer~es,s) 
and apparently in the same year4) Ezra publicly read the 
law in the presence of Nchemiah.5 ) It would seem to be 
clear, thcrefore, that the work of Ezra lay before that of 
Nehemiah in the reign of the same monarch. \Vhile a few 
seholars have placed them both in the rcign of Artaxerxes 
II,6 ) the usual view has always been that they belonged to 

1) Cf., however, Welch's depreciatory estimale of Ezra in 
Post-Exilic Judaism, 1935, pp. 245 ff. 

~) Ezr. VII. 8. 
3) Neh. II. l. 
4

) It is to be noted that no date is specified, and it is onlv 
the position of the narrative that offers any suggestion of daté. 

5 ) Neh. VIli. 9. 
6

) Cf. von Haneberg, Verslich einer Geschichte der bibli
schen Offenbamng, 1850, pp. 381 ff. (4th ed., 1876, l'P· 428 ff.): 
de S'lulcy, Étude chronologique clt' S fiures d'Esdras et rfc 
Néllémie. 1868, pp. 41 ff; E!horst, Theolagisch Tijdschrift, 
XXIX, 1895, pp. 93 ff. (in the cottrse of an extended review of 
~{osters, Het Herstei van Israel in het Per:isclte Tijdvak, pp. 
'7-101); Marquart, Fundamente israt?litischer und iiidisrher 
Gescllicllte, 1897, pp. 31 ff; H. P. Smith, Old Testw~ent His
tory, 1903, pp. 382, 395. Torre~, w hi! e allowing (Ezm Studies. 
1910, p. 140 n. ) that the Aramnic papyri render it prohablt~ that 
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the firsl Artaxerxes, and this is still the view of the major
ity of scholurs. It will be secn hclow that so far as 
Nehemiah is concerned the evidcnce for piacing him in the 
reign of Artaxerxes I now amounis almost to a demon
stration. 

The closer study of the books of Ezra and Nehemiah, 
howe,·er, raised doubts as to whether the c.ompiler of the 
work had misl:lkenly supposed these tw~ men to be con 
lemporariPs, and had arranged the matenal he drew from 
his sources accordingly, or whether then~ had been sonte 
derangement in the transmission of the text. Of some 
derangement in this work lhere is clear evidence. For it 
is widely, and indeed almost universally,7

) held that 
Chronides-Ezra-Nehemiah forrned a single work, and the 
fact that the elosing verses of 2 Chronicles stand also at 
the heginning of the book of Ezra lends some support to 
this. Yet Chronicles precedes Ezra and Nehemiah in the 
Bible. We cannot therefore rule out the possibility that 
there have been further dislocations wilhin the rest of the 
work, and that if we had it in its original form it might 
ereatc a different impression. Indeed we can go beyond 
this. For in the Greek we have a variant arrangement of 
the tJext of the book of Ezra, tagether with part of Neh. Vllf, 
which is transferred to follow Ezr. X.8) nerc, then, we 

Nehemiah lived in the time of Artaxprxes J, maintaim•d that the 
Chrunider clcarly supposed that the king of Ezr. VII. ff. and of 
Nehemiah was Artaxerxes II (op. cit., p. 140 n., 249, 333 ff.; 
ef. Composilion and Historical Vu/ue of Ezra-Nehemiah, 1896, 
p. 65, and Second lsaiah, 1928, pp. 456 ff.). It should be notetl 
that though Marquart placed both Ezra and Nehemiah in the 
reign of Artaxerxes II, he held that Etra followed Nehemiah 
and was to be dated 368 or 365 B. C. (op. dt., p. 36). 

7
) Cf., however, Wekh, op. cit., and The Wurlc of the 

Chronic/er (Schweich Lectures), 1939. 
8) On the problems of l Esdras ef. Turrev, Ezra Studies. 

pp. 11-36; Bayer, Das dritte Buch Esdra.~ uni sein Verholtnis 
:::u aP n Büchern Esro-Nehemia (Bihlische Studien XVI), 1911; 
Walde, Die Esdrasbücher der Septuaginta, ihr gerrenseitiges 
Verháltmss t:nfersucht (Biblische Studien XVIll\, 19í3: S. A. 
Cook in Apocrupha and Pseudepigrapha of the Old Testament 
(ed. by R. H. Charles), I, 1913, pp. 5 ff.; Mowinckel, Statholde
ren Nehemia, 1916, pp. l ff.; Oesterley, lntroduciitm to the 
Books of the Apocrypha, 1935, pp. 133-41; and Torrev, T/ll' 
Apocrgphal Uterature, 1945, pp. 43 ff. · 
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have indisputable evidence that part of the work circulatcd 
in a dilfercnl arrangement , and neither can be assurned to 
represcnt the original order. The qucstion is therefor~ _one 
for the pntienL examination of the contenls of the tradilwns 
of the work of Ezra and Neherillah, to see what indications 
of priorily they rontain. 

In 1S89 Maurice Vernes ventured the suggestion9 ) in 
a brief foolnote that while Nehemiah belonged lo the reign 
of Artaxerxes I, Ezra, if he was indeed a character of 
history, belonged to that of Artaxerxes Il. It was Van 
Hoonacker, however, who gave the view real currency. In 
a series of publications, ranging from 1890 to 1924/0

) he 
expoundcd and defended this thesis against the eriticisms 
of Kuenen,H) Kosters, 12 ) and Kugler.13 ) At first lliP view 

9) Précís d"histoire juíve, 1889, p. 582 n. 
10) Cf. Xéhémie et Esdras. une nouvellt> lrypothésP sur lu 

.:hronologie de /'époque de la restauralion, 18\JO freprinted from 
Le Muséon, IX, 1890, pp. 151--84, 317-·51, 389--401); Néhémie 
en ran 20 d'.4rtaxerxés I; Esdras en l' an 7 d' Artaxerxes II, 1892: 
''La question Néhémic et Esdras", in Revue Biblique, lV, 1895, 
pp. 186-92; Nouvelles éludes sur la reslow·ation juive upres 
l'exil de Baby/one, 1896; 'Notes sur I'histlJrie de la restauration 
juive apres l'exil de Babylone'. in Revue Biblique, X, 1901, pp. 
5-26, 175-99; Une communauté Judéo-Araméenne a Éléphan
tine en f'gypte, aux VI• et V• siecles av. J.-C. (Schwekh Lectu
res), 1915, pp. 19 ff.; 'La succession chronologique Néhémie
Esdras', in Re1,ue Biblique, XXXII, 1923, pp. 481-9,í, XXXIII, 
1924, pp. 33-64. 

11) Cf. 'Die Chronulogie des persi~chPn Zeitalter!' der jüoli
schen Geschichte': in GesammPlte Abband/ungen zur BiblischeJJ 
'Wissenschafl, 1894, pp. 212-51 (translated hy K. Budde from 
the Dutch text which appeared in 1890). 

12 ) Cf. Die lVicdcrherstellung Jsraels in der persischen Peri
ode, 1895 (translated by A. Basedow from the Dutch text which 
appPared in 1894). Cf. S. hmpE'l. 'Die Wiederherstellung IsraPis 
unter den Achameniden', in Monnt .. schrift für Geschichte und 
Wissenschaft des lur/enthums, XLVI, 1903, pp. 97-118, 201>--
29, 301-25, 395-407. 491-5t:l, XLVII, 1903, pp. 1-23, 97-
110, 193-201, 385-99, 481-90. Cf., too, Nikel, Die Wieder
herstellung des jüdisch1·n r;emeinwesens nach dem f>abulonischen 
Exil (Biblisdte Studien V), 1900, and Fischer. Die chrono/of!i
schen Fragen in tlen Büchern Esra-Nehemia (Bihlische Studien 
VJJJ). 1903. 

18) Cf. Von Moses bis Paulus, 1922, pp. 215-:'l3. 
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of Yau IIoonackcr wan few converls, huL for many ycan.. 
now it has galhcred a broad slrcam of followcrs, Lhou<rh 
naturally some ha,·c modificd delails of his view. ln 0 u 
rcccnt ktler to the prescut wrilcr this slatcmcnt wa~ 
<:hallcn~cd, aud tltc view c~prcsscd Lhal apart from n few 
British scholm·s liLtlc support had hcen won for il, and in 
Kall's /3i{J[isches ReallC'.Tikon it is slated14 ) that 'die durch 
Yan Hoonacker aufgestcllle Thesc ... wird jetzl fast aU. 
gemein abgclehnt.' It mny he weil, lhcreforc, to rccord the 
namcs of some of those who ha,rye adopted this view, and 
lo obscrve that they iucludc seholars of many countries 
and schools, though no Gennan scholar appcars to hold 
it.1

5) \Vithout any attempt to campile an exhaustive list, 
the present writer has noted the following: Klameth,16) 
Lap-range,l7) Ratten, 18) Touzard, 19) Mowinckel,20) Zschokke
T)öJler 21

) Rrnwne22,) Pclt,23 ) Rarnes,24 ) Coucke,25 ) Loft. 

14) Cf. 2nd ed., I, 1938, cols. 503 f. 

15) Hölscher, howcver, carlicr adoptcd lltis Yicw, bul later 
abandoned it. See below. 

16) Cf. E:.ras Leben und Wirken, 1908, pp. 124 ff. 

17) Cf. Revue Biblique. \'. ~. V, 1908, pp. 310 ff. Lagrangr 
had earlier championed the view that Nehcmiah belonged to 
the reign of Artaxerxes ll and Ezra to that of Artaxcrxc~ UJ: 
See 'Néh~mie et Esdras', ihid., Ill, 1894, pp. 561-85, and 'La 
question :-:éh~mie et Esdras', ibid., IV, 1895, pp. 193-202. 

18) Cf. T he Books of E zr rt and l\' ehemialt (I. C. C.), 1913, 
pp. 28-30. 

ln) Cf "Les juifs au tcmns <!c l::t périodc persane', in RcPue 
Biblique, N. S. XII, 1915, pp. 59-133. 

20) Cf. Fzra den Skriftlaerde, 1916, pp. 65--72. 

2tj Cf. liistoria sacra Veteris Testamenti, 7th ed., 1920, p. 
297 (according lo Höpfl, lntroductio specio./is in Vetus Testa
mentum, 5th ed., 1946, p. 188; I have had no access to Zschol•kc
Döller). 

22) Cf. Early Judaism, 1920, cllaptcr X. 
23

) Cf. Hisloire de l'Ancien Testament, IT, 8th ed., 1925, PP· 
385-7 (according to J-löpfl, loe. cit.; I han~ had nu arcess to 
Pclt). 

24
) Cf. The People and tbe Book (Pd. J,y A. S. Peakc), 1925, 

pp. 293 f. 
25

) Cf. Supplément au Dictionnuirc de la Bible (ed. by L. 
Pirot), I, 1928, col<;. 1269 f. 
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honsc ,26
) Oc:,terley,27

\ i\'avarro,28) nicciolti,29) Lods,3C) ~. 
A. Cook;11

) A. Vincent,s2J Wlweler Robinson,33) Theodore 
Hobinson,34 ) Snaith,35 Fleming James,36 ) Pedersen,37) Da
IJi<>l-Hop~,38) and Lusseau-Collomb.3D) 

2
0) Cf. Isrnl'/ after the Exile (Clarendon Bible), 1928, p. 198. 

27) Cf. liistory of Israel, II, 1932, pp. 114--8; and Oester
lcy and Robinson, lntroduclion to tlle Books of Ille Old Testa
ment, 193·1, pp. 127--9. 

2
8) Cf. 'Esdras-Nehemias?P in Estudios Biblicos, V, 1933, 

pp . 12-·19 (according to Höpfl, loe. cit.; I have had no access 
to Navarro). 

29) Cf. Storia d'Jsraele, II, 1934, pp. 125-30 (= Hisloire 
d'lsrael, traustated by P. Auvray, II, 1939, pp. 132-8). 

30) Cf. Les prophetes d'Israel et les débuts du Judaisme, 
1935, pp. 336-44 (= The Prophets and thP Rise of Judaism. 
lranslated by S. H. Hooke, 1937, pp. 2913-:30-!). 

3
1

) Cf. The Old Testament: n Reinlerprctation, 1936, p. 194. 
n., and lntroduction to tl1e Bible, 1945, p. J 59. Earlier Cook 
had been less decided whether to follow this view or that of 
li:osters (see below), or w hether to rej ee t Ezm :·rom the page 
of history with Torrey (see helowJ. Cf. Cambridge Ancient His
tory, VI, 1927, p. 174: ''It is very generally agreed, therefore, 
that Ezra did not return before Nehemiah, though it is disp11ted 
whether to place the priestly scribe hetween the first and stcond 
Yisits of Nehemiah, or after Nehemiah and under the Second 
Artaxerxes, or even to reject th<> story of Ezr:t as a later inven
tion.'' 

3
2

) Cf. !Jt religwn des Judéo ,lraméens d'ÉléplrantinP, 
!937, pp. 235 f. 

33
) Cf. History nf Israel: ifs Fact;; and Factors, 1938, pp. 

148-58. 
34

) Cf. Record and Revelalion (ed. hy Wilceler Robinson), 
1938, p. 127. 

3
5

) Cf. Record and Revelation, p. 258. 
36

) Cf. Personalities in tize Old Testament, 1939, pp. 462 ff. 
37

) Cf. Israel: ils Life anrl Culture lll--.fl1 , 194.0, p. 607: 
"vVhether Ezra carne before or after Nehemiah is <iifficult to 
dr cide. though the argument~ for Ezra cominf! after Neheminh 
seem the strongest.'' It is not clear from this whether Pedersen 
inclines to Van Hoonacker's view or that of Kosler<; and Ber
lholet (see below). But since his footnote says '"l'hu~ ~Iowin
ckel ... and Oesterley" it is apparC'nt that it is the fonnec 

38 Cf. Flistoire sainte: le peuple rfc la Bible, 1943, pp. 348-
fi 3, 455. 

3
9) Cf. Mam1el d'études bibliques, If, 1/i~toire tlu peupl,• 

r!'lsmel, 6th cd., 1945, pp. 1009·-16. 
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Despite this impressive support, this view has 
nevcr becn unchnllengcd, and tJ1erc have always bcen 
seholars of cmincnce- cven more numcrous Lhan ils sup. 
porters - who have rcfuscd to adopt it, but have adhcred 
to the traditional view. Sellin,40 ) Kittel,41

) Schaeder42) 
and Eissfeldt,43) have all rejectcd it , as have Hoherg,44j 
Wiener,4ó) Fernández,4r.) Höpfl, 47) and the Danisb seholat 
Johnmws0n in his poslhumou<; work.4ö) In 1947 two En
glish 'Hiters, apparently quile independci~t!y, have chal
lenged the tendency to reverse the traditiOna l . order,~9) 
and ulmost simultaneously Ecrdmans' book on The Reli
gion of lsmcl has appear~d in English to renew the sante 
challenge.:.0 ) It is thercforc dear that bold claims, on the 
one side or the other, that Lh e question is definitely settied 
are unju~tificd. Such claims have heen made on both sides. 
Browne has claimed that the evidence from the Elephan-

40) Cf. Geschichte des israeliéisch-jüdisc/u;n Volkes, II, 
1932, pp. 134-ű3. 

41) Cf. Geschichte des Volkes Israel, III , 2nd part, 19~9, 
pp. 567-650. 

42) Cf. Esra der Schreiber, 1930. 
4;J) Cf. Ernleaung in das Alte Testament 1934, p. 597: ''Die 

uns überlieferte Folge Es ra N ebernia aus historiseben Gründen 
die grössere Wahrscheinlichkeit fiir sich hat als ihre Umkeh
rung in Nehernia Esra." 

44) Cf. 'Die Zeit von Esdras und Nehemias' in Fe~·tschrif/ 
G. von 1-Iert/ing, 1913, pp. 36-·10. 

45) Cf. 'The Relative Dates of Ezra rmd Neherniah ', in 
Journal of the Palestinc Oriental Society, VII, 1927, pp. 145--58. 

46
) Cf. "Epoca de la actividad de Esdras', in Biblica, H, 

1921, pp. 424--47. Fernández condudes: "Nuestra conclusión 
es que boy por hoy el orden Esdras Nehemias es el que rne.ior 
justifican Ios text0s . . . En tanto no se presenten, tencmos por 
más cientifico sostener que Esdras regresó a Jerusalén el a:íío 
7 y Nehemías el afío 20 del misrno monarca, esto es, de Arta
jerjes I" (p. 44 7). 

47
) Cf. Introductio specialis in Vetus Testamentum, 5th ed. 

(edited by Miller and Metzinger), 1946, pp. 186-91. 
48

) Cf. Sludzer over Esras og Nebemjas hislorie, 1946, PP· 
210-16, 277-89. 

49
) Cf. J. Stafford Wright, The Date of Ezra's Coming to 

Jerusalem, 1947, and W. M. E. Scott, "Nehemiah-Ezra?' in 
Expository Times, LVIII, 1946-7, pp. 26!l--7. 

50) Cf. pp 233 f. 
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tine papyri ·makcs it quite clear that Ezra helongs to the 
reign or Artaxerxes II .... and Neheminh t? ~he rei~ ~f 
Arlax.r·rxes 1,'51 ) and Oesterley has made a smular cla1m; \ 
wbile Kugler has s tated with equal confidenec on the other 
side tha t the assignment of Ezra to the_ reign of Artaxerxes 
I is now so firmly established that It can no Ionger be 
reasonably doubtf'd .53) It would seem to be wiser, with 
several of the sehola r s who have fo llowed Van Hoonacker. 
to confess that ccrtainty is quite unatlainable. and that no 
more than a balanec of probability is to be found. 

Some have been influenced by Van Hoonacker\ view~ 
to the extenl of dating Ezra after Nehemiah, while kecpin~ 
both in the reign of Artaxerxes I. This has involwd some 
purely conjedural emendation of the te"\:t, and the transfer 
of Ezra to a much later point in the reign of .-\rta;...crxe;, 
than the se\'enth year of Ezr. VII. 8. This view ha,. hecn 
taken by Kosle rs,54 ) llertholet,5;,) and Kennett ,5li ) amongs t 

51) Op. cit., 2nd ed., 1929, p. 179. 
·'
2

) Cf. Oesterley and Robinson, lntroduction to the Books 
of the Old Testament, p. 129: "There can be no doubt that in 
the case of Nehemiah it was Artaxerxes J who carne to the 
throne in 464, so that his twentieth year was 444; in that of 
Ezra it was Artaxerxes II, who came to the throne in 404, so 
that his seventh year was 39 7. " 

53) Cf. op. cit., p . 222: "'Die Talsache, <lass E'ira mit seiner 
Karawm:e im 7. Jahre Artaxerxes' I (458 v. Chr.) Yon Babel 
nach Jerusalem zog, steht jetzt so fest, dass daran vernünftiger
weise nicht gezweifell kann". Cf., too, Boberg (Festschrift G. 
von H ert/ing, 1913, p. 40): ''Dic Frage iiber die Zeit des Esdras 
und Nebemias ist daher .iurch den besprochenen aramiiischen 
Papyrus endgültig gel öst .. , 

54
) Cf. Wiederherstellung, pp. 95 ff. Koslers holds the date 

of r:zr. VII. 8 to he without authority, and then 'lssigns Ezra"s 
coromg to the thirty-second year of Artaxerxes I lp.l16\. CheynE' 
fEncyclopaedia Bi'>lica. III, 1902, col. 3385) prefers to assign 
It to the twenty-seventh year. 

55
) Cf. Die Bücber Esra und Nehemirt (Kurzer Hand-Com

mentar), 1902, pp. 30 f.; and Die Religion in Geschichte und 
Gegenwart (Ist ed .. edited by Schiele and Zscharnack). IJ, 1910. 
cols. 636 f. 

56
) Cf. Cambridue Biblica/ Essnys (ed. by H. B. Swete ). 

1909,, PP·. 1~3 f~ .• and Old Testament Essa!Js, 1928, p. 85, where 
Ezra s miSSJOn IS placf'd behveen the lwo visits of Nehemiah. 
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other>., whilc .-\lbrighl ha!:> wayered belween this and Yan 
Hoonacker's Yiew, In 1921 he followed Van Hoonacker,s') 
but in 19J2 he anuounced his adhesion to that of Kos
ters.s~) In 1940, however, he reverted to the view of Van 
lloo.weker.;9 ) only to come back in 1946 to the olher,60) 
dating Ezra now ·in the thirty-seventh year of Artaxene~ 
I. ,\nlninc Baumgartner is unable to reach a decision as 
hrtwN'll thcse two Yiews.61

) 

Others have Lakcll more radical views still. M. Ver
ncs, though he made the suggestion that Ezra might belong 
to ihc rcign of Artaxerxes II, preferred to rejcet ibe whole 
story of Ezra as unhistorical. 62 ) This view has bcen vigo
wu~:ly championed by Torrey, 63) who holds that, while 
the Chronicler's intention was to locate thre two leaders in 
the reign of Ar taxerxes H, the historical problem should 
be Ji(plicla!Nl by the elimination of Ezra aHogether from 
the stage of history. and by re~olving him in to the flctitiou:, 
crt'alifJn r,f the Chronider.64) This view has largely influ-

~'J Cf. ' !lt' Jui.e and Personalily of the Chronicler', in 
Journal of Biblica/ Literature, XL, 1921, pp. 104--24. 

58) Cf. Archaeoiogy of Pulestine and the Bible, 1932, p. 
210. Following Kosters and Bcrtholet, Albright assigned the work 
of Ezm to the thirty-second year of Artaxerxes. 

;;9 ) Cf. From the Stone .4ge to Christianity, 1940, p. 248. 
Here Alhright observes that Van Hoonacker's date ''may now 
he said to be virtually certain." 

60 ) Cf. 'A Brief Ilistory of Judah from the dnys of Josiah 
tn Alexander the Great·, in The Biblica/ Arclwr:ologist. IX, 1946, 
11 !J· 1-16, esp. pp. 10 ff., and From tile Stone Age to Clzristiamly, 
?nd ed., 194.6, p. .'H\6. Albright here places Ezra in the 
lhirly-seventh year of Artaxerxes I. Bewer inclines to this date 
(Der Text des Burhes Ezra, 1922. p. 68), hut admits that its 
only basis is the theory it serves. Marquart had earlier suggested 
rmending Ezr. VII. 8 to read thirty seventh or fortieth year, 
but had understood it to refer to Artaxerxes II (op. cit., p. 36). 

nl) Cf. 'Note compll>mentaire' (added to the 3rd cd. of 
( l'l uticr"s I ntroduction d l' Ancien Testament, 1939), pp. 5 l f. 

62) Op. cit., pp. 572 ff. 
63 ) Cf. Compos1tion and Historical Value of Ezra-Nehemiall, 

1896, pp. 51--65, and Ezra Studies, pp. 238--48. 'On this vieW 
ef. Batten, op. cit., pp. 51 f. 

64
) Cr. Meinholrl, 'Esra der Schriftgelehrte?' in Vom Alte11 

Testament (Marti Festschrift, ed. by K. Budde), 1925, PP· 
197-206. 

enced Höbcher/.sJ Fruin , 66 )Loi~y ,67) and Pfeiffer.%) whilc 
others have e.x:pressed their sympathy for il without com
mitting themselves to it. 

To review all the complexilies of a problem on whi<.:h 
, 0 much has been wrillcn and su littie a.gn'ement reached 
is out of th~ questiun in a short paper, and all that can be 
here attempted is to offer a briel examinatior.. of argu
ments pul fonvard in the most recent a.ttacks on the \ ' an 
Hoonacker view, and to restale in stUnmary form the 
rea.sons which still seem to prodnec a balanec of cvi.dcncc 
for the Belgian scholar's view. That not all of the indi<.:a
tions Lhal have been held to point to the priority of c

hc-miah a.re of equal weight is but natural, and the recent 
critics of Lhat view have mainly contented themselvcs 
with critici~m of these less weight.\· arguments, whilt> 
ignoring the others. It "ill thercforc be well to see first 
how far the weakness of the attackcd considerations may 
be admitted, before tuming to examine other consideration~ . 

It is pointect out that if the ChronicJer compiled the 
books of Ezra and !\iehemiah circa 300 B. C., then he would 
IH! too close in time to an Ezra who arríved in Jerusalem 
at the be:"tinning of the fourth century to have been ahh' 
to mflke so glaring an error as half a century in Ezra\, 
date.6g) It is ~aid that there would doubtle~s have heen 
pt!nplc still living who would remember Ezra, and who 
could e\.pose the cuor. In this consideration there is litlit 
force. Tn the fir!"t plaee, not all seholars date the work nt 
the Chroniclcr circa ~00 B. C. Some lJJ·ing it cbwn helow 
this,7°) while Albright thinks that Ezra himsrlf '"as th,• 

, 
65

) Cf. Die Bücher hsra 11nd Nehemirr, in Knutseh-Berth" 
let, Die Heilige Schr!{t des Altt'n Testrrments, 4th ed .. II. 192:1. 
PP· 491 ff., csp. pp. 500 f. In the third edition of tltis work lll, 
1910, pp. 451 f.) Hölscher followed the view of Van Hoon:lekfr. 

r.6 ) Cl' "Js Esra een historisch Persoon?' in !\'it•uw Tht•nf" 
giscll Tijdschl'i{t, XVIII, 1929, pp. 121-38. 

67
) Cf. La rel1gion d' Israel, 3rd ed.. t 933, pp. 228 f. 

' 
68

) lntroduction fo the Old Testame nl, Hl41. pp. R l 6-30 
69

) Cf. Wright, op. cit., pp. 14 ff. Cf. als o Scott. loe . ci/ . 
p. 267. 

70
) Cf. Pfeiffer, op. rit., p. 812. where a dnte eiren 250 

B. ~- is maint~ined. Lods (Les propiretes ci'Tsraeí, fl· .'l.'/9 -
Enghsh translahon, p. 299) dates the Chroniclcr after Ben Sir,, 
Cf. Ketmett, Old Testament Essays, 1928, p 221. 
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author of the work.71 ) Tf the composition of the work 
belongs to a lat-er date, the force of the ar_gumcnt is greatly 
weakcnPd, whilc if it Ldongs lo an carher date, or even 
cümes froru the pctt of Ezra himself, the argument is 
\'Ompl eldy irwalid against the possibility o~ ~ome diseloca
lion of the text, Sú that it is not in its ongmal order. To 
this it i!> replied that so wholesale a rearrangenwnt '-"OUid 
he requircd fhal il would be intrinsicany improoable, 
thongh certainly possihle.72) lt should ~e added that 
Alhr~ght does not think any rearrangement IS neceso;;ary, if 
it is 'recogniLcd that Ezra affixed Nehemiah's !l1emoirs to 
his work, rather than put them in their chronological 
ordf'r, sincc fhat wonld have dcrangcd his scherne.7:~) This 
tioes not secm wry probabic to the present writer. On the 
other hand, he does not think the theory of a later 
di.::.location of the text is very salisfactory. It seems much 
more probn.hlc that the Chronicle·r believed, or wished his 
re:Jdf'rs to believe, that Ezra precerled Nehemiah. 

This does not adrl any wcight to the consideration 
advanced against the late date for Ezra, however. For the 
arrrument ta.citlv assnmcs that tlrf' hooks wcre 'pnhlished' 
in"' a modern .sense. and that they would immediately 
cit·rulate amon~<;t rcaders who could check their state
m:~nts. It is .wrv urtlikelv that many copies of the 
C.hroniclt>r's work .would be ·marle for some time, and the 
chancE- of those that were made faliing into the bands of 
the oldest inha1Jit:mts " ·ould not be great. N or would the 
fhroniclcr have been greatlv concerned if they did. It 
i" likelv thM when he wrote, copies of the books of 
S:-tmuel ann Kin~~ wPre more plentiful than copies of his 
own boo'k would be for long years, an<;!. it may be pre
~umed that f.~w of his readers were without acces<; in some 
-.vay tP these hooks. For Samul'l and Kin!!s must already 
ha~·e h<'en treated with veneration. even though we ought 
110t to think of any strict Canon of the Prophets as having 
I~een alrPadv fixed. Yct the Chranider had no hesitation 
in modifving tlw statements he found in the earlier hooks. 
Pe,y readers would remember Ezra, but many would be 

71
) Cr. Journal nf Riblical JAterature, XL, 192J, pp. 119 f., 

:md The Riblicnl Arcltaeoíogist, IX, 19-!6, p. 15. 
7
!) Cf. Wright, op. cit .. pp. 16 r. . . 

73
) Cf. Journal of Biblica/ Literature, loe. -cit., p. 123. 
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bl to Cl1allcn"e the price the Chronicler put on the 
& e · ::> h A 75) d Tempic site7·l) or his statel?ents t at sa an 
.fplhoshaph:1Fll) removed the h1gh places. If the~, . he 
could boldly rnodify hi~t01·y wher.e he had an a:>..e to ;:,nnd , 
we (!.'lnnot supposc that he would be unable to do so wh_ere 
h had none. ·wright observes77) that the more a wnter 
~ h to write historv with a purpose the more carefui 

\VlS e<; ·· . h h f . 
he must be n•Jt to expose h1mself to t e< c argc o maceu-

J fact the Chronicler does not seem to have hcen racv. n - · · · k · 1 
· 1 1 ·d about thi:. and had nu hes1tatwn m nowmg y trc,u) t_ • . , ·r h. 

and wilfully modifying the f:lcts .. But ~ IS error wcre 
made in ignora11ce and not with mtent1~n, he coulo not 

Challen :1e 1·t hímself and few of h1s readers would even ,,~ . , .. 
!Je in a better position than he. For he was no~ wntmg a 
work of schobrship to be read by a learned C1rc1e, to b~ 
judgPd by the canons that would a.ppl:v to a modern work 
ol research. . . 

One of the arguments for the reversal of the traditiOn
al o>rder of Ezra and Nehemiah, to which appeal has been 
made bv almost everv ndherent of the alternative order, 
has been that w h en Ezra ani ved he found the city wall 
~tlrendv bt~iJt,7R\ 'Vhl'rcas the building of thE.' wall<; was the 
"ork ·of \eheminh. The most recent critics of this argu
ment point to the choice of the word for wall,79i as many 
earlir-r writ'~r·; had ~lready done.80) For it is not the word 
USf'd for u•nll in the ·o.ccount of Nehemiah's work, but a 

7
4) l Chron. XXI. 25. With this ef. 2 Sam. XXIV. 24. 7
5) 2 Chron. XIV. 3, 5. With this ef. 1 Kgs. XV. 14. It may 

be noted that here the Chronider also preserves in 2 Chron. 
XV. 17 the slatement of l Kgs. XV. 14, but ad ds ''out of Israel" 
to avoid verbal contradicHon of 2 Chron. XIV. 5. iSince Asa 
was not king over Israel, however, the addition is reali.• 
meaningless, and it would be far easier to eballenge him here 
from his own work than it would be to eballenge hím on the 
date of Ezra on the testimonv of someone who remembered 
Ezra. · 

76
) 2 Chron. XVII. 6. With this ef. l Kgs. XXII. 43 

77
) Op. cit., p. 14. 

78
) Ezr. IX. 9. 

79
) Cf. .Tohannesen, op. c1t., pp. 279 f.; Scott, loe-. cit., p. 

264; Eerdmans, op. cit., pp. 233 r. 
• 

80
) Cf. Jampel, loe. cil., XLVII, 1903, p. 21; Wiener, loc. 

c1t., p. 152; Fernández, 'La voz .,,J en Esd. 9.9·, in Bibliro, 
XVI. 1935, pp. 82-4, in crifidsm of Kaupd. 'Die Bedcutung 
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'·ord which ~tJnds IlO\\ here else in the wholc of Ezra
i\clwmiah. ll is u:>cd els('\\ IH' re in the Old Tcstamt>nl for 
a fenet• round a viJ:<'v, rd,l'il) and il is clnimcd that lh(• 
rt>ndcrin~ of the LXX· here hv <l>p()("(f!Óc;, and the reading 
l)tEpEWIJ.CX in t Esd. \'lll. 81, sugge.s ls lhal the refercncc is 
uot lo a city wall h ere.~:') 

ll 111av lw ag-reed that this argumenl. for the priority 
of NchPmiah is not a slrong one. On lhe other hand, it 
mus t lw recognized to he po~~ihle that Ezra''s refercnce i .~ 
to llw dtv w~lll which Neheminh h ad built. For th e word 
lwn' used stands in Mic. vn. ll for a city wall,83 ) and if 

von "",~ in Esr. !l,9', in Riblfschc Zeitschrift, XXH, 193J, pp. 
89- 92. Cf. the subscquent disrussion in Biblica: Kaupct, 'Zu ,,.l in Esr. 9,9' ibid., XVI. pp. 213 f.; Ricciotti, 'La voce ,,J c un passo d i Flavio Giuseppe', ibid., pp. 443-5; Fer
n:'tndez, 'Esdr. 9,9 y un tcxto dc Josefo'. ibid ., XVIII), 19.37. 
pp. 207 f. 

81) Isa. \'. 5; Psa. LXXXX. lS. 
b

2
) So Scott, 1oc. cit . In Ezr. IX. 9 lhere is a variant Greek 

reading utxoc; (sce The Old Testrun t!nl in Greek, edited by 
Brooke, McLean and Tlwckcray, II. iv, 1935, ad loe.), but this 
has no serious wf:ight. The verse in l E.-;dras is numbered 78 
(82) in the Greck. 

!\'l) Fern:.índez (Biblica. XVI, 1935, p. 83) denies that lll .; 
meaning is a city wall in this text, but KaupE'l (ibid., p. 21~\ 
adduces many commentators wJ,o have so nnderstoorl it, while 
Hicciolti (loe. cit.) addu<·es Josephus's use of the walls of Jeru
salem as a figur e for l he wa ll of the fa ther land, and bence 
conchides thal a figuralive sens<~ in Ezr. IX. (} does not exeludc 
a material. Kapcirod The Question of .4utlzorship in the Ezra· 
Narratiue, 1944, pp. GG f.)strongly imists that ''the word means 
wall in cvcry instance, cven if in ecrtain places it can be inter
prelcd figur<Jtively. The usual thing is to interpret this word 
figuratively here ... This is in reality to interpret away the 
word that is in the text. and therc is no fo11ndation for such 
an inlerpretation in the text itself. The supposition is founded 
on lhe hypothesis that the Ezrr~-narrativc was written bv Ezr:1 
h im self and that he ca me to Jerusalem in 458 13. C., at · a time 
when the city had no wall. As against this we insist that the 
word in the present passage means wall, wall of defenc!', but 
no more ... Mowinckel and Ocsterley insist that the word must 
~c understood literaily here, as weil as elsewhere. This opinion 
lS strenpthencd if one asks the qu estion ne1ptively: would th r 
word gader have been used il', at the time nt which it is used. 
t here had not bee n a wall aronnd Jerusalem'! Snrely not.'' 
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Ezra Iived half a century after Nehemiah h.e hwo~d Jc~
cely be bound to use the word for wall wh1c s an s 1n 
Nehemiah's mcmoirs , but could surely u se a Jess common 
word which is known to have been capablc of the same 
refercnce. . . 

J. S. Wright chooses a ditTcrént way of turnmg t~IS 
argumenl. Instead of questioning th~ referen~e to the city 
wall, he resarts to it, and holdly elmros tha_t It was a wall 
which was going up in Ezra's tiiRe, but which was broken 
down before Nehemiah's mission to Jerusalem.84 ) Here 
it may be agreed that the grief of Nehemiah on hearing 
of the condition of Jerusalem 8;) is more likely to have becn 
occasioned bv somelhing that had happened recently than 
by something that had happen rd nearly a century and a 
half earlier in the time of Nehuchadnezzar. There would 
seem, therefore, to have been some recent destruelion of 
the walls of Jerusalem. But in Ezr. IV. 7-23 we read of 
some building of the walls in the time of Artaxerxes 
which was violently interrupted after appeal to the court. 
The problems of the introduction to that account, and of 
the inconscquential verse that follows, which has refe
rence to the house of God and not to the walls,cannot be 
discussed here. That it has reference to operations in the 
reign of Artaxerxes I prior to the mission of Nehemiah is 
widely agreed. But Wright argues that this wall was 
actually going up in Ezra's time, but was then broken 
down. This failure of Ezra's work, through some tactless
ness on his part, is supposed then to have brought dis
credit on him, so that he fell out of the picture until 
N"Chemiah, moved to grief b.y the new disaster which had 
befallen Jerusalem, carne and carried through the work 
successfully, when Ezra's star began to shine agaín, albeit 
wJth the reflected glory of Nehemiah's.BO) Similar attempts 
fo prove Ezra's priority by first discrediting bim have 

84
) Op. cit., p. 18. It is somewhat surprising to find that 

Scott,. who is at su ch pains to deny that Ezr. IX. 9 refers to 
the City wall, yet holds that the walls were standing in 457 
B. C., and that they were hroken down in the period between 
Ezra's coming and Nehemiah's. 

85) Neh. I. 1--4. 
86

) Op. cit., pp. 25 f . Van Hoonacker (Néhémie en l'an 20 
etc., 1892, p. 17) had already pointed ont how purelv conjec
tural wasa simitar supposition of Kuenen's (op. cit., pp~ 236 ff.) . 

!l 
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been made by others. Thus Fi:,cher held hitn to have been 
a ) ' O tm g hotbead "ho achie\·ed nolhing,87) and "\\'iener 
allow~ his imagination to run away with him to the 
('Xtent of wríting: 'By his intemperatc and inhuman insis
tence on his interpretation he brought upon his people the 
greatest disaster that hhd befallen them since the fali of 
the Temple'.SS) He then asks: 'If Ezra never existed, how 
carne a pious and patriútic Jew like the Chronicter to 
invent or adopt the story we have which makes him res
ponsible for so great a Jewish catastrophe?'89 ) The reader 
has only to reflecl that \Viener and not the Chronicler is 
the pious ,Jew who has inVJented this story, of which there 
is no hint whatever in the pages of the Chronicler, and he 
·will wonder \\h y \Viener did not supply the answer to his 
own question. The Chronicter records no disaster which 
Ezra brought on his people, and the association of Ezra 
wiU1 the waU of Ezr. IV. 7-23 is wholly gratuitous. He is 
not mentioned at ali in connexion with the aflair. Grant
ed that there was an unsuccessful attempl to huild the 
walls in the time of Artaxerxes I, there is no reason 
whatever to connect it with Ezra. It is entirely unrelated 
to the mission with which he was charged. This was to 
regulate the religiaus usage, and he came bearing the 
book of the law. The assuropti on that he ignored the pur
pose of his commission, for which he was armed with 
considerable powers by the king, in order to undertake 
something for which he was not authorized, and that he 
was then discredited for several years, after which he 
quietly stepped back to fulfil his original commission may 
st>em an attractivc '>lory. But it is entirely fictitious, witti
••nt a shred of support in the Bible. Not even thE' merest 
hint of it is allowed to fali. One might have expected that 
if Ezra had so abused the cpnfidence of the king, 1ne 
would not have contented híniself with ordering that the 
work of building the walls should be stopped, but would 
have punished Ezra. 

Si) cr. Die chronologischen Fragen in den Biichern Esro
Nehemia (Biblische Studien VIH), 1903, pp. 73 f. 

BB) Cf. JrJurnal of the Palestine Oriental Sodety, VII, 1927, 
p. 157. 

8A) Ibid. 
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lndecd wc may ralher Lurn the argumenl rqund. If 
the events of Ezr. IV. 7-23 were lhe cause of Nehemiah's 
grief, they should have takerr place but recenllj _at l~1: 
time of that grief. But if Ezra carne to Jerusalem m 4.JI 

B. C. and remained in Jerusalem until ehemiah carne; 
then we should have expected hhn to have some hand iQ 
these events. Yet since his name is unmenlion,ed in this 
account we have no reason to associate bim wilh them. 1t 

• would therefore seem unlikely that he was in Jerusale~ 
at this time. 

Another of the arguments to which resort has bee:q 
had is based upon the apparenlly well-p~pul~ted state of 
Jerusalem in Ezra's time90 ) compare-d wlth Its deserted 
~~on dition in N ehemiah's.91 ) Againsl this it is no ted that a 
popuJation which might be small in relation to a city 
might yet be adequate to prov~de _a large _asscmbly.92

) 

Alternatively the value of Ezr. X. l IS deprec1ated as an 
invention of the Chronicler to exalt his hero Ezra,naf m; 
attention is called to the stalement that the large crow<l 
carne not merely from Jerusalem, but from IsraeL941 That 
H was peally a local assemhly, however, is shown by the 
fact that it was followed hv a summons· to the surround
ing populuHon of Judah to" gathrr in Jcru~alei?- wiLJ:l th_e 
local inhabitants.95 ) Moreover, l Esd. VIII. 91,9") whtch IS 

parallel to Ezr. X. l, reads 'from Jerusalem' inslead of 'out 
of Israel'. \Vright observes that we do not know which of 
these readings is corr<~ct. and while this is true, it is ulso 
true that if the reading of Ezr. X. l is original, it must be 
understood in the light of the obviow. meaning of 
En X. 7. 

9°) Ezr. X. 1. 
91) Neh. vn. 4. 
92) Cf. Seol~. loe. cit., pp. 263 f Cf. also Kittel. Of;. cit., 

p. 19. 
DS) Cf. Scott, loe. cit.: "It is not legitimate to strcss the 

details of Ezr. X. l which conws not from Ezra's memoirs hut 
from the Chronicler's pen. His wish to exalt his hero Ezra 
would naturally find expression in sueh touches as this. He 
felt that Ezra's chid actions were so important that there must 
be a crowd worthv of the occ11sion."' 

D4) So Wright: op. cit., p. 19. 
95 ) Ezr. X. 7 ff. 
96) N um be red in the Greek 88 (92). 

9* 
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Nevertheless, it mu.st be aoreed that no t o ld b b b < s rong case 
.~ u .... , e as~d o~ these texls. That Ezr. X. l and Neh. VII. 
s s~;:::"Pst lJ.lllll! dlllt•rent conditions is doubtless true. Bnlh 
~at _ments could be tóiken at their face value if Ezra's 
wo~k fell some years after Nehemiah had rebuilt the walls 
ai~ gathere~ . a larger p.cpulation in to the city. On the 
ether h~nd, 11. some recent disaster had befallen Jerusalem 
when Nch~nuah ('Umc, its population might well have 
fallen con·micrably below •what it had been in 457 ll. c. 

A third argument, to which appeal is often made 97) 
rests ~n the fact ~::~.t Nehemiah's name precedes Ezra's' in 
Neh. XII. 26. Albnght deciares that this is the most 
CO!~clusivc pas~age. 118) ln t~e present writer's view, littie 
Wt>Ight can be placed upon 1t.99 ) Scott points outloo) that G 
A. Smith once has this order, though he held that Ezra'~ 
wo.rk ~rece~ed l~at of NehemiahYH) Amore dircet conside
r:'lti.on IS WJ.ener s, who says: 'The author refers to two pe
rJOos, each m.lrodurcd by the expres~ion "'in the days of". 
One of thcm 1s the epoch of Joiakim son of Joshua th 
other the age of Nehemiah and Ezra, who are the;efor! 
regarded as contemporaries'.t02

) But this tells us no more 
than '"e airearly knew-that the Chroniclex supposed th 
were conten~por~ry: For if Nehemiah and Ezra were n~~ 
c0ntempo~ane<>, lt IS probably to tht- Chronicler that we 
o'~.e the JUx.taposition of the'ie names, and there is ne 
reason. to suppo~e that he either knew or thought that 
~ehem1ah prccederl. Ezra. It is probahle that the words 
. and of. Ezra the p nest the scribe' were not found by bim 
1~ the hst of names on which he drew but were added by 
h1m 103 \ Th' · oa d b ' · lS Js ~U,.,"'€&te y th() fact that they a!"e in such 

97
) Cf. yan Hoonacker, Rev/Fo Biblique, X, 1901, p. 197~ 

Batten, op ezt., p. 278; Browne op ,.1·t p 179 
:) Cf. Jourr;ui of Biblica[' Ut~r~tz;'re. XL .. 1921, p. 121. 

't) Cf. Fernandez, Biblica, 11, 1921, J;p. 435 f.; Johannesen. 
op. ez ., p. 285. 

100) Loe. cit., p. 265. 
1
•
0
:) Cf. The. ExJ>os:tor, 7th series, H, 1906, p. 3, in the 

cour:~ of an ar~tcle on Ezra anu Nchemiah' (pp. 1-18). 
) Loe . cd., p. 156. 

103
) Hölscher (in Kautzsch-Rertholet ll S ·' T ll J!)?'l. p 556) . ' . . ~. ., , -~· 

· , 01111ts as a gloss "and in the rlays of Nehemiah the 
gmernor, and of Ezra the ptiest the scrihe.'' 

1 

poor syntactic::al style. For wc have here not merely t~o 
genitives rlt>pendent on a single c::onstrucL - a m:agc which 
i'i found frequently cnough, though it is not nonnal -
but in adrlition wc h:lVc a word in apposition with the first 
standing belwcen the genitives. Hcn~.:e these words have 
the appearance of having been ta(fkcd on. 

It may be agreed that all of thesc arguments are of 
slight weight in favour of the order Nehemiah-Ezra, 

• though thev offer no support al all to the other view, but 
mmt be explnim;d away or diseounted. A muc::h stronger 
argument is hnsed on the consideration that Nchcmiah 
was the contemporary of Eliashib, and Ezra of Eliashib'!i 
grandsou. For in the account of the work of Nehemiah we 
find several refercnces to Eliashib, the high priest,

104
) 

while in Ezr. X. 6 we are told that Ezra went into the 
ch~tmber of JehülU.mWl the son of Eliashib. Since 'son' is 
<;Ometimes useri for 'grandson', and since it would appear 
from Neh. X ff. 1 o. f., ::!:.!, that Johanan103 was the ~randson 
ot Eliashib, we nppear to hr. carried on two generations. 

The shifts that arc resorted to in order to get round 
this considcrfl.lion are the clearest evidence of its 

104) Neh. III. l, 20 f., XlH. 4, 7. 
1°5) Jehohanan and Johanan are forms of the same name, 

just like Jehoash and .Joash. It would appear that the .Jonalhan 
of Neh. XII. 11 is to he ideittified with the Joltanan of XII. 22. 
The names, indeed, are not to he eqnuted, and some have held 
that a link has been accidentallv omitted and that Johanan was 
the father of Jonath:m . .Since J~ddua was the high priest in the 
l~me of Alexander, it is sairl. that this woulc\ heaer bridge the 
gap, since only Jaddua is m~ntiom·d after Johanan who was 
already high priest circa 410 R. C. (see helow). R ut Torrey 
(Journal of Bil>lical Literaturl', XLVII. 1928, p. 383: ef. also Ezru 
.~tudzes, p. 321) observes that Josephm represents Jaddua as 
of venerahic age in the day:._ of Alexander, and there is no 
reason to postulatc anothcr high priest hetween Johanan anll 
l1im. Mowinckel (Ezra dm Skriftlaerde, 1916, pp. 65 ff.\ thinks 
.Tonathan was the son of .Jobda, who succeeded his uncle 
Johanan in the high priestly office. Rut ef .• Tnhannesen, op. cit., 
p. 280 f. It is simplest to regard Jonaihan of verse ll as a 
scribal slip for Johanan. The difference .in the H ebre w is verv 
slight, iT'm' and ijn,,. De San\ry (Eiude chronologiqve dés 
liures d'Esdras et de Néhémie, 1868, p. U n.) ohserves th&t the 
difference is much slighter in the sqnare character th:m in th~ 
old character, and the suLstitution must date from after its nse. 
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éniliar.rassment to the traditional view. It is clnimed that 
the Jehohanan of Ezr. X. 6 may have been literany the son 
of Eliashih. and thercfore the hrother of Joiada and the 
unde of the Johanan who became high priest.106 ) But since 
we find a -similar refcrcnce to Johanan the son of Eliashib 
in Neh. XlJ. 23, in a c01~cxt which makes it clear that the 
Johanan who became high priest is meant, this is not very 
prubahle. It is a]<;o noh•d that the name Johanan is a very 
co1nmon one, and there is the les<> reason to supposc that 
tV'fo people who bore it should be identified.107) If it were 
mcrely a questiun of a common name, wilhout any context 
to suggest their identification, this might be agrced. But 
h~re there is nl·w a common father's or grandfather's 
name, and rnoreovcr both have important a<><;ociations with 
th1~ Temple. For '' hereas the one became high priest the 
other h3.<; a I'<1Um in the Tcmple. To this it h replied that 
many peoplto had rooms in the Temple, and Johanan rnight 
WC'll have been servin~ in the Tempic in some subordinate 
capacity at the time.108 \ Moreover, he is not said to he the
high priest, as we shoHld have ex.pected if he were the 
hif'h priest at the time.109) Rence, even though it were the 
same Johanan, this incident might belong to his youth. 

.\ll of thi-> i~ in the highest degree improbable. In the 
context of evPnts nan·ated in this chnpter Ezra would not 
be ex.pecterl to be ·~onsorting with subordinate officials and 
~·ouths, but with the high priest,UO) and since it is known 
that Johanan the grand•;on of Eliashih occupied the high
vriesthood it is most likelv that it wus as high priest that 
)ohanrm receíved him - into his room.U1} That the 

, 
106) So Wiener, inc. cit., p. 1Í>5. n. Wright, op. cit., p. 20~ 

Scott, loe. cit., p. 265. 
1.o1) Cf. Wright, op. cit., p. , lJ· 
1os) ' Cf. Wiener, loe. cit., p. 155; Wright, op. cit., p. 20; 

Scott, _loe. cit., p. '265: 
· .· ' too) ' Cf. Wiener· loe. cit.; Wright, loe. cit.; Scott, loe. cit. 

· 1111 Cf. Albright. Journal of Biblica[ Liternturt', XL. 1921. 
p: 12L Cf. also Ryle, Ezra and Neherniail (Cambridge Bible). 
1893, p. 129 . 
.. ·. ll!\ R y le (Í oc. · cif.) notes the suggestion that in the Chro
Dlcler's day the high priesfs room was known as Johanan's 
éh.amuér, ano h·ence ·he at1achronisticallv u'!ed this name. Simi~ 
larty ·nerl:heau-Ryssel, ·Die Biirher Esr"n. N Pchemia und EstP.r 
{Kurzg.efiisstes· Pxegeth~hf;s ITandhuch), 1887, pp. 121 f.; Schultr.. 
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Ch1·onicler 'refrrs to 'Eliashib the high priest', but only to 
'Jehohanan the son of Eliashib· is curious, but proves 
little. For, as has been noted, in Neh. XII. 23 we find the 
same thing, th~ugh there the context shows that he W'lS 

actually the high pricst. It may be Tecalled that Josephus 
narrat(:S that this Johanan was a {J'atricide, who quarrellerl 
with, his brother in tht' Temple -anrl there slew him.112

) 

Josephus expresses the utmost , abhorrence fo_r this un-
• puralleled crime, and it is likely that the Chromr.ler would 

be even more shocked. It may weil be, therefure, that he 
withheld the title of high pricst from Johanan, though he 
aetually filled the office, becanse he regarcled him as 
unworthy of his office.U3) It may ~quall~ wel! b,e that 
though the Chronicler usually add., the h1gh pnest when 
<>peakincr of one who held that office, his sources did not 
always do so, and his belief that Ezra and Nehemiah were 
contemporaries in the high-priesthood of Eliashib would 
sufficiently acmnnt for his not conclttding that Johanan 
was the high prie~t. 

It is in this conncxion that the evidence of the Ele
phantine papyri is of intert'st, though it is going too far to 
~av, a'5 is sometimes claimed. that this evidence e<;tablishes 
th~ priority of Nehemiah. It brings support, thongh neither 
here nor anywhere else in all this ·vexed que'ltiun is there 
anv evidenee that can he held to amount to proof on one 
<>ide or on the other. Tn a lettcr dated in -10~ R. C. the 
.Jew'5 of Elepha!&line wrote to the governor of .Jndaea. 
stating that they had written three years earlier to 
'Tohanan, the high priest, and his rolll'agues, the priests 
who are in Jerusalem', and that they had also sent a letter 
to 'Delaiah and Shc>lemiah, the sons of Sanballat, the 

r-
The Book of Ezra (in Lange's Commentary, transinted b) 
Briggs), 1877. p. 96, and Nikel, Wiederherstellung, p. 159: 
'Wichtiger dürfte der llmstand sein, dass in oem Ausdruck 
''Zelle des Johanan ben Eljashib" eine Modernisierung vorliegen 
kann, die der Chronist an den Esramemoiren vorgenommen hat, 
um seinen Zeitgenossen besser versHindiich zu sein.· This solu
tion does not seem very probable. 

1,1!) Cf. Antiquitie&, XI. 297---9 (XI, XU. 1). 
113) Cf. Albright, Journal of Biblica/ Literature, loe. cit.. 

pp. 121 f. 
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WH'l~rnor of Samnria.'114) From thi<; it is clear that Johanan 
w:l.s high prit":lt circ3. 410 B. C .. and that Sanballat was still 
govcrnor of Snm:1ri.a at that time. Vlc arc not told in the 
Bible> that hP hrlrl the office of governor, though he \vas 
dC'arlv a f\PI"'-'On of influPnce, and thcre is nothing incon
s:<:lt'nt with his being ~vernor.115 ) It would appear that 
ll<' was now nn olrl man, anrl that the administration of 
nffain was in the hanlis of his sons. Sanhallal's flnruit 
nmst thC'reforc hnve fnllon some time earlicr than this 
nnd sincl' th1• work of Nehcmiah dearly lay in the period 
wlwn Srtnhallat was actively in charge of affairs, it would 
scem that th<' onlv Arta'Xcrxrs unrler whom Nehemiah 
conld have livcd ,,·a.,; ArtaxerxC's I. Further, since Johanan 
wa-. high priest in .J 1 O n. C., his grandfather's high
prir>"thood could well have covercd thf' year 444 B. C. Wc 
have <;nmc· indicntir'n in the Bible that Elia'>hih died while 
Neheminh was ahsent from Jerusalem, fo.r Neh. XIII. 4-7 
r<'conh thing~ th~t Eliashib had done during l'\chemiah''> 
ahs·ence, while Neh. XIII. 28 shows that Joiada, the son of 
Eli!lshib aud lltc fnllH•r of Johanan, was now high priest. 
This 1s not ckar lo the reader of the English version, 
which r<'nds: ·one of tlte sons of Joiada, the son of 
Eliashib the high priest , was son in-law to Sanhallat.' But 
as 'Viener points out,11G) 'in the phrase A, son of R, the 
hig!• priest, the qu::~lifying words refer to the son, not the 

1t4) Cf. Cowley, Aramuic Papyri of tlre Frftlr f.enlury B. C.~ 
1923, pp. 108 ff. (AP 30:18, 29). • 

115) In Ezra Studics, pp. 3:J4. f. Torrey says: ''The book of 
Nehemi::lh does not, indeed, refer to its Sanballat as the gover
nor of Samaria, but this fact is .(, littie importance, since ''the' 
lloronitr'· is doubtless employcd as a mere term of contempt. 
\Ve may regard it as fairly cert:ün, in any case, that Nehemiah's 
Sanballat was in fac-t governor of Samaria." In the Journal of 
Biblica/ Literatare, XLVII, 1928, p. 386, however, he completely 
rrver~rs this view, on thr basb of the same eviclen~e, saying: 
''It is quite evident that Nehen;iah's adversary mus 110t govnnor 
of Samaria at the time of illese events-. ~othing in the recorú 
implies this, and the actual situation renders the supposition 
most improbable." 

116) Loe. cit., p. 155. 
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father .' Whil2 thi~ may not invariably be so117
) it seems 

likcly that it is so here, as frequently. The succe<;sion 
Eliashib, high priest in 4H B. C., Joiada, high priest circa 
432 H. C., Johanan, high prie~t in 410 B. C., may therefore 
be sairl to be established by the Elephantine evidencc 
taken in conjunction with the Biblical, while the hey-day 
of Sanballal's power may with probability be carried back 
to the time of Eliashib. Jf, therefore, Nehemiah's work fell 

• in Sanballal's time. there is every probahility that he 
belonged to the ti~e of Artaxerxes l. 

Torrey, who incorrectly says that the mention of 
Sanballat in the papyri is the so1e reason for assigning 
Nehemiah to the time of Artaxerxes 1,1178

) seeks to turn this 
by holding that !here were two Sanhallats,118

) and by 
arguing that Nehemiah's contemporary was not the person 
whose sons are mentioned in the letter from Elephantine. 
But this is quite insufficient to turn the argument. For 
Torrey accepts the evidence of the Elephantine letter that 
Johanan was high priest circa 410 B. C.U9 ) He orruts to 
show how a Nehemiah who was contemporary with 
Johanan's grandfather could have flouríshed ín the fourlh 
century B. C. For it is not merely a question of Sanballat, 
but of Sanballat and Eliashib. Torrey makes no claim that 
there was a second Eliashib who held ofTice as high prie'>t 
between Joh9nan and Jaddua, but expressly -;tales that 
since Jaddua was an old man in the time of Alexander, no 
other hi~h priest should he interposed bet\\"een Johanan 
and Jaddua.120 ) It is true that Torrey had earlier121) rejee
ted the Chronicler's list of high priests as unreliable on the 
grounds that six high priests were insuffícient to cover 
two hundred years, and that they are representcd as in a 
continuous line. To others there has seemed nothing at ali 

f 117
) In the case above citeti, from the Elephantine papyri, 

it is clearly not so with the title "governor of Samaria" in 
''Delaiah and Shelemiah. the sons of Sanbalbt, the oovernor 
of Samaria''·. Had a single son been mentioned, ther~ woulrt 
clearlv have been ambiguity. 

1178) Cf. 1./'Jurnal of Dibliwl Literature, XLVII, 192~, p. 380. 
118) Cf. 'Sanballat ''the Horonite'", ibid., pp . 38G-9. 
119) Ibid., p. 383. 
120) Ibid. 
121) Cf. Ezra Studies, pp. 319 f. 
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improbahl(' in lltis, 122 } hut wlwlhcr this list is complcle 
;wd rcliauh' or 1111t, il would sccm arbitrary to rejcet Elia
~hih Irom their numLer. llc slands not mcrcly in the 
~l'll<'alogy tha l is d ism i-,sed as artificial, b ul i u the tradition 
as the conlcmporarv of 1 chcminh. Tilere can be no reason 
for rejceting this lt:adtlion e.xccpl ils c~nflict '\ilh Torrey's 
tlworv. It n•mains aloug~idc the mentwn of S:mballal, as 
a furihcr pil'C<.~ of C\Ídeuce, fully consislent with the evi
denCl' of the papyri on .Johanan''s high-priesthood, and 
quilc fabl to Torrcy's transfer of .1\'ehemiah to the follow
in:! <'l'nlurv. 

· \ll 1)robabilily, lhercforc, points to the rcign of 
Arl:ncrxcs I for Nehcmiah, and if Ezra was contemporary 
wil h the hig-h-pricsihood of Johanan, the only . possihle 
Artaxcn..es who~e seventh year could have seen htm come 
to Jerusalem wa~ Artaxerxes IL If, however, some higher 
finurc is .suhslilutl'd for lhe seventh year, and the work of 
E~ra i.s transferred to the end of the reign of Artaxerxes l, 
it is po ;,ihk that by then Johanan had succeeded Joiada. 
U, on the other hand, Johanan is supposed not to have 
hccn hif,!'h priesL in the time of Ezra, and the incident of 
Ezr. X. G is dated in the seventh year of Artaxerxes I, we 
h:l\'t' n most improhahic siLuation. IL has been noted that 
Eliashib appcars lo have dicd while Nehemiah was absent 
from .Jeru-;nlem, ~o that Joiada succeeded to the olfice 
circa 4J2 B. C. At that time Johanan's brother had but 
recenlly mnrried, 12~) and he may be presurned to have 
bcen a ~·oung man. It would be surprising if Johanan were 
old cnough and important enough to have a room in the 
T(•mplc, to which an Ezra could re5orl, twenty-five years 
earlier thnn this. 124

) Such an assumption not only pre
supposcs ;Jrent disparity in the agcs of these brothers. It 

l 
122

) Cf. llatten, op. cit., p. 276: "The list therefore extends 
through two centuries; as there ure six generations, the time 
covered corresponds very closely to that fl ute." Similarly, Ber
tlt<!mt-H~·~'iPI, Die Büdrer Eua, Neciremiri 11nd E.~ter (Kurzgr
fasstcs cxegctisches llundbuch), 1887, p. 330: "Auf eine der t' 
Gencrationen, welelle durch diese Hohenpriester-Reihe von 
5:J8 3.1:-1 v. Chr. rcpriiscnti('r! wcrdcn, kommt ('lwas weniger als 
35 Jahre, was ganz mit d('r Wahrscheinlichkeit íibereinstimmt." 

12a • N<•h. X lll 2-<. C lea r ly the marriage must have taken 
placc while Neheminh had becn absent. 

124
) Cf. Lusseau-Collomb, op. cif., p. tOU. 
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also presupposes that in 410 B. C. Johanan mw;t have becn 
at least sevcnty y~rs of age. Since only one fnrther high 
pricst followcd bim to the time of Alexander - anolher 
cighly ycars on - we should have to make the furlher 
unlikely assuroptions that either Jaddua was the son of 
his fathcr's old ag•e or he was much morc than a centena
rian. It is surely simpler, and more reasonably consislent 
wilh Lhe data to suppose that Nehemiah was contemporary 

~ with SanballaL and Eliashib in 444. B. C .. that Eliashib 
had been lately succeeded by Joiada circa 432 B. C., and 
that .Tohamm was in the neighbourhood of fifty in 410 B. 
C., by which time he had surceeded, and that it was to his 
room that Ezra repaired in the seventh year of Artaxerxe 
Il. Even then Jaddua could easily have been a bundred 
years old by the time of Alexander, and that would be 
quite adequate to account for the tradition that he lived 
to a great age. 

More than one writer has argued that the fact that 
the name of Artaxerxes is spelt in Lwo different ways in 
Ezra--Nehemiah is an indicalion that two different king~ 
a.re referred to. In Ezr. IV. 7 f., where Artaxerxes I is 
almost cerlainly intended, we find Nlit!'tt'Mli,N, and the 
same spelling is found in Ezr. VI. 14. On the otl1er hand 
in Ezr. VII. we find the Artaxerxes of Ezra's time spelt 
NliClVMl"1,N, and this spelling is found in the book of 
Nehemiah. The earliest writer to make this suggestion 
appears to have been ImberU25 ) Torrey126) and Oester
ley127} have renewed it. while \Viener128) and Kapelrud 1") 

have rejected it. To the present writer the suggestion is 
precarious and improbable.130} If it were valid, it would 
confirm Torrey's view that the Chronicler supposed that 
Ezra and Nehcmiah both fell in the reign of Artaxerxes H. 
Jf we assume for the Chronicler a date as late as cicerr 

"250 B. C. this would be littie more than a centurv after 
the thirty-second year of Artaxerxes II. It would be sur-

12s) Cf. 1\fuséon, VII, 1888, p. 223. 
126) Cf. Ezra Studies, p. 170. 

,' 1 ~i) Cf. J/i;~tory r.f Israel, II, p. 96 n. 
1!8) Loe. cit., p. 150 n. 
12') Op. cit., p. 19. 
130) Cf. the present writer's Darius the Mecle and the Four 

World Empires in the Bnok of Daniel, 1935, pp. 49 f. 
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pnsmg if the Chronicler supposed that Eliashib was high 
priest a century before his time, and that he had been 
followcd by Joiada, Johanan and Jaddua, as weil as the 
high priests between Jaddua's day and his own - who 
mig'ht be presumed to have becn even better known to 
him. But on Oe~terlev's view we should have a still morc 
surprising position. For Oestcrley dates the Chronicler's 
WOI"k 'in the 5econd half of the fom·th century, but pos
sibly evcn later.'131) This means that Oesterley holds that 
the Chrouicler may have written within half a century of 
that lhirty-second · year of Artaxerxes II, and yet have 
recorded tl!is crowded succession of high priests in the 
r<'cent past. This is V!lstlv more improbable than the assign
in::; of an event of a century earlier to a date a century 
and a half earlier. For this would involve vigorous con
fusion about events that were weil within lús own memory, 
ns weil as that of counlless people around him. 

It is to be noted that neither of the spellings agrees 
with that found on contemporary texts from the time of 
Artaxerxes J.132) If we cannot suppose that they represent 
an arlificial distinelion for which the ChronicJer was res
ponsible, therefore, neither can we suppose that either 
represents a genuine contemporary spelling in sources that 
carne from the time of Artaxerxes I. The only difference 
belwecn the two spellings is the substitulion of C for tv. 
This subslilution in words generaJly, which became 
common in later Aramaic, is found in its beginnings in 
Biblical Aramaic133) though only sporadically. It may 
well have bePn, thcrefore, that in the Chronider's Aramaic 
s~urcc, on which he drew for Ezr. VII. 12-26, the- <>pelling 
With C appeared. He therefore followed it here, as he had 
followed his Aramaic sources in his earlier spelling, and 
harmonizt=•d the Hebr<ew introduction to Ezr. VH. 12-26 to 
this spelling, which he then continued to use throughoJt 
the rest of his work.t34 

131
) Cf. Oesterley and Robinson, lntroduction to the Books 

of the Old 1'c-stame11l, p. 112. 
132

) Cf. Darius li1e Ilfede, p. 49. 
133

) Cf. the present writer's Aramair of tlJe Old Testament, 
1929, pp. 33 ff. 

r. 
131

) ~.f. Marem íin Josephus, Loeh edition, VI, 1937, pp. 
a05 f.): The facl tJ,at one consonant in the spelling of the 
name is a phonetic variant of the consonant used in the name 
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More important than any of these considerations, 
however, is the fact that Ezra is ignored throughout the 
memoirs of Nehemiah. If he had come to Jerusalem arrned 
with the extensive powers he is said to have had, and if 
he was still in Jerusalem, it is almost incredihle that he 
should be so hmored. It is true that ali who hold that Ezra 
was either a fletitiaus character, or one whose memoirs 
come from the Chronicler's hand and reflect his exaggera
tions, doubt the value of the document with which Ezra 
is said to have been armed. But this does not touch the 
problem. For if the Chronicler was prepared to invent 
Ezra, or to exaggerate 'his importance, he might hm·e been 
expected also to make N ehemiah take no ti ce of hi _!p. Til at 
he does not do so suggests that he is dealing 'rwltl\1 real 
sources. Lods obscrves: 'L'autohiographie d'Esdras ren
ferme nombre de données concretes, dont la sobriété, Ja 
précision et la vraisemblance interdisent de voir dans ces 
pages une fiction.'135 ) Jn the Chronicler's sources neitht-r 
of these Ieaders takes any account of the other, with such 
possihle exceptions as will be examined below. 

To Scott the matter is simple. He supposes that Nehe
miah based his work on Ezra's, and put into effect Ezra•s 
ideas. He says: 'Ezra the scribe and theorist arrived in 
457 and introdneed a law, but was not able to enforce it. 
Nehemiah arríved fourteen years later, and being a man 
of action and an administrator he was able to enforce the 
law already introduced, or as much of it as he thought 
practicable.'13u) Yet it is surely surprising that he nowhere 
gives the slightest indicalion that he is enforcing Ezra's 
law, or so much as refers to the man who~e ideas he is 
supposed to be putting into practice. Scott apparently 
tlransfers the story of Neh. VIII to the time of Ezra's arri
'f_al, and so dissolves the slender link between these two 
men preseiJted by the Chronicler. For he says: 'Ezra evi
dently appeared on the scene as the purveyor of an 

Artaxerxes rnentioned in the Aramaic dol'uments in the book 
of Ezra does not nccessarilv mean that the Chronicter or a 
later scribe rneant to distinguish two Persian kings of that 
name· and even if it did, the dbtinction throws no light on the 
ehron~Jogy of Nehemiah." . 

135) Cf. [,es prophetl's cJ'Jsrael, p. ;~38 lEnglisil translat•on 
p. 299). 

136) Loe. tit., p. 2n(\. 
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unknown law. Only so could he arouse the curiosíty descri
bed in J';eh. VIII which made the people demand to hear 
\vhat its terrus were.'137) 

N or do es the malter rest the re. For w e fi n d N ehemiah 
reviewing the census of the families that r.cturned with 
Zerubbabel hut completcly ignoring- those who are said 
to have returned with Ezra.138) It would almost look as 
though he is at pains to slight the man whose work he is 
supposed to have taken up and brought to fruition. The 
more natural impression the reading of this chapter would 
make is that Nehemiah had never heard of the conside
rable company said to have been led by Ezra_l39) 

· lf Nehemiah and Ezra were logether in Jerusalem, in 
the way the Chronicler would clearly have us believc, the 
problem is !>tili more acute. For the powers wi th which Ezra 
was annerl and lhuse which Nehemiah exercised \\ere so 
similar that they could hardly be exercised together. Had 
.Ezra addressed ilimsclf exclusivelv to the religious side of 
the p~ople's lile, with which he was chargecl, and 
Nehem1ah add.rcs~cd bimself exclusively to civil tasks, we 
might still have ex.pectcd to find them in closer association 
H.an we do. But we find i'{ehemiah reau!atino the 
priesthood.140

) and later regulating tithes and ::tpp~inting 
Tempic tre'lsarers,141

) and caneerning hímself with the 
?Lserv3.nce of the sabbath.142) Moreover, both take action 
m ithe matter of mixed marriages. But to this we must 
return. The fields of their iTtterest and activity so much 
overlapped, thereforc, that thev can hardlv have exercised 
authorily simult:mcousl~·· - · 

~' 
Yan Hoor.acker had alreadv observed14~) that 

\\ hereas Nehemiah appointe:d a eommission of four to act 
as ltreasurers for the Temple,144) Ezra fincls a similar 
commission already in being when he aiTives.t4s) Ther~ 

137) Ibid. 
•a~l ~eh. VII . .J fL 
J39 ) El!:r. VIII. 1 ff. 
14

" ) Neh. VII. 64 !f., X. :l2 ff. 
141

) Neh. XIIL 10. ff. 
1<12) !\eh. XITi . t r: ff. 
143

) Cf. R•'vue Bibliqlle, X, 1901, pp. 182 f 
144

) Neh. XIII. 13. 
11

") E~r. VIII. 33 
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is no indication ihat Nehemiah's action was the reconstitu· 
tion of somclhing that had fallen to pieces whilc he had 
heen absent from .Jerusalem. Similady in the account of 
lhc tithes which is assodated with this, there is no 
suggestion that N ehemiah is sim pl y rest~ring somelh~ng 
which had been regularly observed durmg the penod 
of his administration before he left Jerusalem - as it 
ouoht to have hcen if Ezra's law was prociairned in 4.44 

' B. ö C., at the heginning of Nchemiah's administration ~ 
but that he is tackling a long-standing abuse. 
, ln the malter of the mi:xed marriages, we finrl that 

Ezra was distrcs~ed on his arrival in Jerusalem to find the 
extent of the problem they crcatcd, and he therefore· 
tackled it at oncc and that in rudical fashion by the 
dissolution of all such marriages146) as wcll as by the 
stopping of such marriages for the future. 147 l Scott 
snpposes14S) that Ezra's drastic tactics were a failure. Of 
this he produce<; no evidence. The only evidence we have 
is that Ezra successfully brought ali these marriages to an 
end. Seott d0es not s::ty wh~ther he supposes that these 
divorced wives were · hrought haek ag:lin, but · there is 
cerlainlv no reason to suppose that they wcre. If, on the 
other h~nd, he only snpposcs that Ezra. was unsucce<;sfut 
in preventing new rnarriages with foreign women fro1n 
being contracttd, hi<; whole theory breaks down. For h e 
hol ds that l'\ ehemiah w as successful because he adopted 
the gentler line of preventing such marriages in the future. 
He can hardly assume, therefore, that Ezra's policy failed 
preci<sclv on its gcntler side that was in harmony with 
,"J"ehemiah's. · Morcover, further difficulties would ~till 
rPmain. For following Ezra's reading of the law wc find 
th~t the peop~e swear that they will not allow their 
children to interrnarry with aliens. 149) Pr.esnmably this is, 
what Scott regards as Nehemiah's 1gentler methods. Yet 
whr-n Nchemiah returns to Jerusalem on his sPconrl visít 
he finds thP problem of mixed marriages confronting him. 
Clcarly then hi'i gentl<'r policv has not bcen successfnl. For 
i~ Í<; manifest that he is not only thinking of such marriages 

146) Ezr. IX. and X. 
147) Ezr. IX. 1:.!. 
148) Lor. cit., p. 266. 
149) Neh. X. 30. 
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as hav<' taken plaec dnring his absence, since already therc 
an• cllildren of lhcsc marriages growing up and speaking 
anather Lon!.{UC' .. Nt>hcmiah lhcrefore abr..ndons a g('ntle 
policy. and rc~orts to curscs, and pincking off of the hair 
of the offendl•rs, and violent expulsion.150) This is surely 
an odd commcntary on the thesis of Nehemiah's successful 
gt•ntlcnC' s. 

Tt is morc natural to suppose that Nchemiah is dt>aling 
wilh tlw problem for the fir~t time when\ he rcturns to 
.Trrusalt"m, rnther than admilling his own slackness and 
inefficieney in drating with it before. It was a problem 
wt,ich had heen d('veloping for some time, which was 
brou).!hl to a heno by the man·iage of the high priest's 
;.:randson to Sanloallat's daughter while Nehemiah had heen 
ahsC'nt.~'>~1 Stirr('d t.y this mardage with his own arch
encmy's daugh1er, he reacts violently against ali inter
marring ~. Hi~ solution of the problem is not lasting because 
he himsclf does not secm to have renutined on the sccne 
long after his r <.tum . Hence, if Ezra belon gs to the r eign 
of Arla"Xerxes ll, thcre is nothing surprising in his fiuding 
th e problem ~tili a real one when he reached Jerusalem. 
The view that assigns N ehemiah to the reign of Artaxerxes 
I and Ezra to that of Artaxerxes II finds a gap between the 
mis<::ions of thrse twe men dnring which the problem 
could have :.trist•n again; the view that Ezra prPceded 
Nehemiah in the reign of Artaxerxes I offers no gap 
betwe:n their bbours. and even though it assum('s a period 
of echp~e for Ezra before Nehemiah an·ived, it can provide 
no adequate gap between 44.4 B. C., when it assumes tha\ 
the problem wa!' dealt with, and Nehcmiah's return to 
.Jerusalem, whPn it v•as still acute. 

There are, however, a few passages where the names 
of Ezra an~ N<'hf'miah stand together. or in contexts that 
su(!gec.t that the:v were contemporary. In Neh. VIII, which 
telis of E7orn's. reading of the law, we suddenly fi n d the name 
of Nehenuah mtroduced alongside that of Ezra.152) Here it is 

150) :-<eh. XIIT. 25., 28. 
• 

1
;;

1
) :eh. XIII. 2R. Nehemiah's anger would he the more 

~mdleil ~mce he foun~ that the hi~h priest hacl assigned a room 
m the_ Temple to Tobtab the Ammonite, who had heen assoda
ltd Wtlh Sanb:JIIat in hostility to him~elf (Neh. xur. 4 f.). 

152 Neh . VJJJ 9. 
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n ~ , not<'d that Nehemiuh's name does not stand in the 
0 ~: 1Í1e1 text in 1 E~dras, 153) and it is wi dely beli ev ed that 
pa1.1 154) I · · 1 --1 is not ariainal to the passage. ts onnsswn eaves no 
~ap in th~ ~ense of the passage,_ and Nehemiah ~lays no 
part whatever in the scene. lt m1ght perfectly easily have 
Le(!tl introduccd hy one who thOttght they were contero
porary, and who therefore supposed th~t they oug~L to 
have appeared tog<'ther on sue~ an occaswn. 1 here Js n~ 
need to Iook beyond the Chromder for such a person. If 
Nehemiah 's name did not stand in his source, he could 
easily have added it.155 ) For u_nless _we ~·esort to the 
hvpothesis of con-;iderable dislocalion ~n . the ~~rk , 
accornpanied or followed by deliberate editonal acbvtty , 
v1e must recognize that the Chronicler, whether rightly or 
wrongly, did supposP. that Nehemiah an~ Ezra were 
contempurary. And since he has placed this chapter -
,,hic h is manifestiv about Ezra's fuifilmen t of the mission 
with which Ezr. VII. 10, 14, 26 deciares him to have been 
charged - amougst the Nehemiah memoirs, it is not 
s'.lrprising that he has introduccd the name of ~ehemiah. 
Hi!. economy in adding such tuuches suggests that he is 
not wiHull:v misleading his readers, but arranging his 
mah:rials aceording to hi<; view of history, and rel}ing 
mai nl y on his arrangement to presen t that view. 

At Neh. XII. 26 we have already looked, and there is 
no need to re-examine that passage here. In Neh. XII. 36, 
in the account of the derlication of the walls of Jerusaiem, 

153) 1 Esd. IX. 49. The text of Neh. VIII. 9 has "Nehemi&b 
which was the Tirshatha", while that of l Esd. IX. <19 omits the 
name Nehemiah and understands the title to be a proper name, 
Atthara tes. 

154) C:f. Hölscher, in Kautzsch-Bertholet, ll. S. A. T., It 
1923, p. 546. Torrey holds (E=ra Studies_, pp. 269, 282) that the 
text originany had 'the Tirshatha' only, both ht>re and in Neh. 
X. l, and that the Chronicler did not know who was the 
Tirshatha at the time, but that the name Nehemiah has been 
subsequenty addetl. Kapelrud (op. cit., p. 851 thinks that the 
words 'Nehemiah the Tirshatha' have been added. 

155) Wright (op . cit., p. 27) ~ays the omission of Ne
hemiah's name in 1 Esd. IX. 49 is nat:.tral, since the compiler 
~as not yet introdneed the story of Nehemiah. It he knt>w that 
11 Was in fact Nehcmiah, there wouhl he no olwious r~ason for 
lh(• suppres~ion of this name. 

l(\ 
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we read, 'and Ezra the scribe was before them.' Rut here 
again we have no evidence that these words stood in Lhe 
Chronicler's source. Just as Nehemiah plays no real part 
on the occasion re ported in l'í eh. VIII, so Ezra plays none 
here. \Ve shotdd have expected him to play a larger part 
than this ou a religiems occa~ion, yet all í:hat we have is 
the minimum rcflectiun of the Chronicler's belief that 
th esc two men "ere contemporary. 

These passag<'s are theref01·e quite insufficient tQ 
convince us that Ezra and Nehemiah were dominant 
figlll·es living and working side by side in Jerusalem, each 
acting independently on the same questions. Whcrever 
their na mcs are found. together one h . a mere passenger, 
whose name can be droppcd without the slightest 
con~cquencc to the narrative. 

Agaii1st thi~ it has been frequently claimed that a few 
of the helpers of Nehemiah · are mentioned also in 
connexion with Ezra. 1 fi~) Thus we find a Hattnsh, the son 
of Hashabiah, amongst Nehemiah's builders/57) and also 
a Hattush amnngst those who returncd with Ezra.15B) 1he 
readiness to identify these two159) contrasis with the 
unwillingne'>~ to identify Jehohanan, the son of Eliashib, 
.in Ezr. X. 6 and Johanan, the son of Eliashib, in Neh. XII. 
:!;3. There, as has been said above, there is mnch 
!'npporling reason for the identification, but here we are 
u ot e veu told the name of the fa ther of the H attush "ho 
rettn·ned with Ezra. Neither figures in any incident which 
w0uld be particularly appropriate to the other, and we 
have here no ether fact except the common name, without 
any known common paternal name, to suggest the assurned 
identification. The case is manifcstly of the weakest. 

As weak is the case of Hashabiah.tso) Here we find 
·that tltere was a Ha.shabi~h amongst I\'ehemia)l·s 

lS6) Cf. Kuenen, op. cit., p. 242; Nikel,. op. cit., pp. 154 ff.; 
Jampel, loe. cit., XLVII, 1903, pp. 20f.; Wright, op. cit., p. 21·; 
·S~ott. loe. cit., p. 265. 

157) N eh. TIL 1 O. 
158) Ezr. VIII. 2. 
15') Cf. Nikcl, r.p. C<t., pp, • l;Jó • f.; Jampel, loe. cit., p. 21; 

Wiener, loe cit., p. 15l'l: Wright op. cit., p. 21. 
r· 160

) Cf. Ni~el. op. cit., pp. 154 f.; Jampel, loe. cit., p. 20; 
\\ ICner, loe. C!l., p. 15~. 
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builders,t&l) and a Hashabiah am~ngst those wJ:!o retnrne.d 
.with Ezrn.t62) Rut of rcasons whtch would pomt to therr 
idcntifieation there are none. 

Even weaker is the case of Meshullam.163
) Amongst 

tbose who returncd with Ezra we find one bearing this 
·name 1114) whilc am•JU"St Nehemiah's builders there figl'res 
· a Me~hullam the so; of Berechiah/65

) That these cannot 
be idenlified 'with the slightest confidenec is prov•!d hy the 
Jad that when Ezra divorces foreign wivcs, there is a 
Meshullam who assists him/66 ) and another whose marriage 

·.is dissolved H17) while another Meshullam, the son of 
· Bp~odeiah, i~ found amongst Nehemiah's builders,168

) and 
vet annther '\fcs)mllam the son of Joed appt>ars later,169

) 

·~\•hile Meshullams of unspecified paternity, who may be 
diffcn.nt from ali of these and from one another, appear 

·:'in various olh<'r places in the book of Nehemiah.17°) 
Clearly we must lutow something more than a man's name 
beforc we r~'ln identify hím. 

No stranger j" the case of Malchijah, the son of 
Hariml11) Thi1' name figures amongst Nehemiah's 
huilrl1:'rs, 172 i V.·hile in the list of people who were compell<•d 
lw Ezra to divorce foreign wives, we find a Malchijah 
· amon!= Lhe sons of Harim.173) Here it is not certain that 
' Harim' is the actual fa ther, rather than the name of a much 
wideí- famjlv. For in Neh. VII. 35 we read of three bundred 
and twenty- sons of one Harim, ·and in Neh. VII. 4.2 of a 

· tlwusand ami '><''VC~teen sons of another. Eve'll granting that 
Ezra's · Malchijah is the actnal son of Harim, his list 

lfllj i'io~h. JlJ. 17. 
16~\ Ezr. Vlll. 19 
163) Cf. Nikel, op. cit., p. 156; Scott, loi. cit., p. 265. 
164 \ Ezr. VJIJ. lll. 
Jij5) N~h. III. 4, 20. 
1ftwl Fzr. X. !h. 
t67) Eu. X. ~0. 

16'l) Neh. III. 6. 
169) Neh. XI. 8. 
170) Neh. VIII. 4, X. 7, 20, XII. 25, 33. 
1

71
) Cf. Kuenen, op. cit., 242; Nikel, op. cit., p. 156; \Vright, 

<Op. cit, p. 2 l. 
172) Neh. Ill. 11. 
173) E7.r. X. 31. • ,, 
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provides evidt>nce of two families of Harim,174\ the one 
priesUy and the other non-pricstly, while in Nehemiah's 
list of buildcr we find anolher MakhijahP5 ) Two ol.her 
persons named Malchijah _tand in Ezra's list. of divorced 
p!'rsons,1'6 ) wllilP the name slands e.Jsewhere m the hook 
of ~ehemiah, wherc we have no means of identifying 
with any of the fore~oing. 1 n) Neither name is therefore 
uniquc, and there is nothing beyond the names to identify 
the first two. The incidents in which they figurc have 
nothing irt common. In the one Malchijah is cemured; 
in Lhe other a praiscworthv act is recorded. It is, of 
course, concl'i,·ahle that in -157 B. C. Malchijah should be 
censured and in 44 i R. C. should help with Nehemiah's 
building; it is ef")u:llly possihle that one Makhijah should 
shvre in th e ll!lilding in 4-H B. C. anrl another shoulcil be 
made to givc up hi<> fflreh:ru wife ncarly half a Cf>ntury 
later. The ont' might possihly be the grandson of the other, 
sincc it wns not uncommon for men to bear their 
grandfathers' names. But he might equally weil be quite 
t! nn>-laterl. 

Much stronger is the case of Mcremoth, the '\Ort of 
Uriah. 178) One bearing this name appears amongst 
NehPminh's builder<;,179) while we find that when Ezra 
:-caches .Terus~lem he hands the treasure he ha'\ brought 
to Meremoth, the son of Uriah, and some others.tB0 ) It is 
pr0hahle that ~ehPmiah's Merrmoth is a priest, sincc we 
fiPd that he repair~ an extra portion of the wall,181) and 
th:->t thi<; portion covered the high priest's house. Thcre is 
tverv rl'a<;on tu id"ntifv the Meremoth of these references. 
Tlw . !Heremolh who ~vas sC'lected to act as the chicf 
lreasurf>r wa<; d ··art:v a man of some personalitv, and the 
MPrcmoth of the othc>r inc>ident was eqnally clearly one 
who rosr ahove th" common level. But there is no 

174 l Cf Etr. X. 21. 
175) Neh. Tll. l~. Cr. also ~eh. Ill. 31. 
~~~~ Eu. X. 25. 
!77) Neh. Vlfl . 4, X. 3, XTT. 42. 
178

) r.f. Kur>llen op. rit., 242; Nikel, op. cit., p. 15t; Wright, 
Qp. cit., p. 21 , Scott, loe. cit .. p 265. 

179
) Neh. liT. 4. , 

160) Ez r. VTll. 33. 
181) Neh. Ill. 21. 
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likelihood that the building incidcut camc thirtecn ycars 
afler Ibe otlwr. The Luilder who uudertook a double 
portion of the building was most likcly _a Y?ung man, 
stron~ and vigorous: while lhe trcasurer. of natiOnal ftmds 
would be much morc likdy to be a scmor member of the 
priesthood.t~2) lf he was already a senior_ and a ~nan of high 
authorily in the Temple in 457 B. C., h1s age m 44_-:1- ~- C. 
would rend<T it very unlikel_v that he would b~ f1t for a 
double porlion of building. On t~e other hun~, 1f he werc 
a youthful enthusiast of twenty m 444 B. C., m 397 n. C., 
when Ezra found him already at the bead of the trcasury 
uf the Temple, he woultl he si.xty-seven. In this there is no 
improbability w hatever. 

Enough has been said to show that th~ latest attac~s 
on tht' priority of 1\dwmíah and the location of Ezr~ m 
the~ rcign of Artax'O!rxes U have prodneed no substanhally 
new argunwnts that their predc-cessors have not used. 
\\'hilc we have not, and are not likely to have, nny 
evidence which can prove that Ezra belonged to the fourth 
century B. C., still Ie-ss is there any evidence that he 
bdongcd to the fifth century ll. C. In the Lalance of 
probabilities the scales seem still to comp down on the side 
of \'an Hoonackcr's view, with the exception that the 
l::Íelghm seholor needlessly supposed that Ezra had also 
lJeen in Jerusalem with Nehemiah on the latter's second 
Yisit to Jeru->alcm, ma ny ycar'i hefore he began his O'.\ n 
mission in ~97 B. C. Most of his followc-rs have elirfcred 
from him lwr<>, and have marle, Ezra's work hegin in a97 
R. C., thes <>liminatin!! the difficnltv of the advnncerl age 
that Ezra . would otherwise have reach ed when he under
took his mission, and eUminating any overlap in the 
perind of activity of Nehemiah and Ezra. 

Victoria University, 
Manchester, England 

H. H. HOWLEY 

111
j Cf. Albrighl. Journal of Bbilical Literatuu·, XL. 1921, p. 

123. 
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THE ARGUMENT FROM DESIGN 

A Mu'tazilite Treatise attributed to al-Ja.Qi~ 

The numerous treatises attributed to al-Ja);li2; which 
have come to light in recent years are amongst the most 
interesting additions to the stock of Arahic literature, 
both by reason of the originality of their contents and the 
wide range of subjects which they cover. Even so, the 
total remains far short of the 126 works attributed to him 
by Yaqüt. Since, however, the success of his writings 
brought out a host of imitators,1) the question of authen
ticity ah' av~ arises in the case of minor treatises, e ven 
whe~ hook~ with the same or a similar title are listcel 
1lmong his works in the Fihrist or by Yaqüt. 

Of the extant treatises, about a dozen are on theolog
ical subjects. AI-Ja.f:J.i~, as is weil known, held Mu'tazilit.e 
views, and the place which he occupied in theological 
controversies is sufficiently shown by the large number of 
references to him in al-Khayyii.t's defence of the Mu'tazili
tes.2) Like many other Mu'tazilites, induding his teaeber 
an-Na~~am, he not only defended the Mu'tazila against 
other Muslim schools, but also wrote in defell(~ of Islam 
against Christians, Dualists, and the materialist philos
ophers.~) 

To this latter class belongs the treatise entitled Kítab 
a.l-'Ibar wa'l-rtibiir, "The Book of Illustrations and Evi
dence (or Admonition) ". l ts preservation is due to the 
sarne community a-; rescued other relics of the Mu'tazilite 
school, the Zaidls of al-Y emen. A copy made for G laser 

1
) Cf. al-Ma~asin wa'l-Aqdad, cd. van Vloten, pref:~ce, pp. 

XI-XII. 
2

) Kifab al-Intisar, ed. Nyberg, 30 ff. Sce also ShahrastAni, 
ed Cureton, l, 52, and Brockelmann, Supplement, I, 240. 

3
) cr. Yaqüt, Irshad VI, 67, 4: "He WllS the author of m:~ny 

!amous and important works in defence of the Faith". 
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· now in the British Museum;4) it was evidently made in 
~"asle and without care, and by itself presents a far from 
iCieal basis fúl'J an edition of the text. Fortunately, the late 
Ahmad Zakt l'asha obtained during a visít to $an'a three 
oÚ!er and more perfect MSS of the same work, and hef~re 
hi;, death he intended to prepare from them, logether w1th 
a trauscript of the British Museum MS ~ade by the 
present writer, a complete edition of the treatise. 

In Lhe meantime Shaikh Mul)ammad Raghib at· rab
bakh publishcd at Aleppo i~ 1928 a ~,<;rsior~ o!. t~e sam.e 
work under the title of Kttab ad-Dala ~z wa l-It~bar. This 
edition, erroneously ideutitied by Brockelmann (Stlfple
ment I, 247) with the British Museum MS,. i~ in .reabty a 
much f\evised and simplified work. The ongmal mtroduc
tion, occupying four pages, and induding t~~ enli.~hten~ng 
passage translated below as weil as an exphc1t afhrm~t10n 
of the author's Mu'tazilite standpoint, has been enhrely 
omitted, and a new exordium roughly fitted in (Dalii.il 
p.3, 11. 2-5). Not only arc the arguments thernselves 
frequently shortened and rewritten, but the wealth of 
synonyms, doublets and amplifications characteristic of the 
literary style of al-Jal)i~ have been excised. The structure 
of the treatise has been largely recast; in particular, the 
short final sections of the original on the limitations upon 
man's knowledge of God are replaced by lengthy argu
ments (Dalii'il, pp. 6Q--78) in refutation of philosophical 
or rationalist heresies on God's dealings with men. 
H.escher and Sandüb1, followed by Brockelmann (loe. cit.}, 
are thus fully justified in rejecting the aUribution of this 
version to al-Jal)i~ ; but their arguments do not apply to 
the original work without qualification. 

The object of the treatise is to demonstratc the natu
ral evidences for the existence and unitv of the Creator 
from the order visiule in terrestrial and celcstial phenom
ena, the perfedion in growth and imtinct and adap
tation to their environment of animals, vegetables and 
minerals. The principal "'illustrations" will be briefly 
resumed bclow. But the bare enumeration of sections and 
headings gives littie idea of the interest and distinelive 
features of the work. The cosmological argument for the 

4
) Rieu, Supplement to the Catalogue of Arabic liiSS, 

no. 684. 
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existence of a Creator forms the subject of l'elatively few 
works in Arabic literature, in spite of the example set by 
the Qur 'an, but it is probab!e that it was frequently dis
cusscd by the Mu'tazilites and from them passed into 
Zaid1 li!crature.5) 

That the author was a 1\fu' tazilite is clear from the 
description of God in the Jntroduction as "visible, but not 
to the eyes", and from the repeated assertion of the 
characteristic Mu'tazilite argument that intelligenec alone 
is suff.icient to guide men to knowledge of the Cn•ator. It 
seems also to he intended to maiutain the Mu'tazilite 
argument that this is the best of ali possihle worlds, 
although the usual tcchnical terms are not rnentioned. A 
point of particular significance is that the work docs not 
profess to be, as might have been expected, a prorluct of 
the controversy between the Mu'Lazilite and the orthodox; 
on the contrary, it assumes the Mu'tazilite view 
throughout as unquestioned. One very remarkable fenture 
for a Muslim theological work is that no appeal '"hatever 
JS made to Revelalion, and the Qur'a.n is not even once 
referrerl to, although expressions from the Qur'an are 
used in sevcral passagcs, especially in the Introcluction. 
The argument is directed against those who mainfained 
a philosophicül sr.epticism as to the origin and government 
of the world, and against the dualism of the Manichees. 
The \Hile::- no doubt realized that reference to the Qur'an 
and to other ren:ale(l books would carry no conviclion to 
his opponents. and therefore conaucted his argurnent on 
'>lrietly ~cientifír and non-cnnfessional lines, the only 
authority quoted hr.ing Aristotle. 

The treatise thns throws a further ray of light upon 
lhf• ~.hJWct of Hw Mu'tazilite movcment illuminat~d hy the 

, :) . As an examJ?le may be cited the Kitab H(lqa'iq aZ
Ma an{ of the Za1di Imam Ahmad b. SuJairnau (d. 566) (E. 
G.riffini, Catalogo dei ManoscriÚi Ambi della Biblir.tcca Am!,ru
swrw, no. 355, I =R_ S. O. VII, pp. 573--·t; r.f. Ahlwardt 4950·, 
~). The first_ fou~ .sec~io,ns of. this work (esp~cially. the thir~ 
and fourth, ft ma rt(att ssan't and (i ma'rtf(ltt 'ssam' respech· 
vely) summarize very briefly and snpcrficially the argum~nt 
fro,m nature and present some coincidences with the Kztab 
l't7- Ibar, though the latter work is never mentioned. 
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late M.-A. Guidt"). The Mu'tazila appear, not !n the form 
of a beretical \VÍIJg, as presented by thetr orthodox 
::-11 tagonists in !ater times, hut as t~ey wer~ wh~n 
Mu'tazi1ism was a living force, growmg raptdly m 
strength and cohesion of thought under the stii~ulus of !he 
!!reate~t intellcclual le:1dcrs of the early Islamtc centnncs. 
Here they stand, not as the protagoni~ts f~r a reasonahle 
e;reed against anthropomorphi~n~ and ht.erahsru, . ~u.t as the 
defenders of a religious world-v1ew agmnst scept~ciSln and 
unbelief7). No orthodox theolagian could have wntten such 
a book in the early part of the third century.- tl~e d DtP 
to whieh it mnst he assigned, when the confhct w1th the 
1\!aterialisls and the Dualists w;:,.s at its height - nor ~lll~' 
writer who had not assirniluted something at least of the 
Greek scientific spirit. 

By far the most interest~ng problem. presented by the 
hnok, however, is the ex:ammah.ou of 1ts sou:ees. as a 
conlribution to our understandmg of the . mtcll~;tual 
adivities of the circle in which the w ri ter h ved. . r h ese 
sources are fúrhmately Pnumerateci b~· the author himseJf 
in tbc Introduction as follows:8 \ 

"Books similar to this ·of onrs have already been 
written by a number of learned men o! old, b~t they 
ncithcr made the meaning of the subject plam nor 
clean•d up its difficulties. One of the"e writers was 
JibrU h. Nuh al-Anbar1, for he is.,ucd his book 
withont eithe~ preface or introdnction, and arranged 
it aceording to the svstem of the philosn1_1her~, 
conclling it in strch ah.,truse language and puttmg 1t 
toget-hC'r' so unevenly that he can sc-arcely be said to 
have written a hook at aU. Prior to him a worl< on 
this ~uhject' w as comnosrd hy Diodorus, a hishop and 
scholar of Tarsns. Dioclorus wrote his work. whi1·h he 
called 'Tiw R0ok of Reflection' in the time of .Jnlinn. 
the chicf of fhe nreeks, who was notC'd for hi~ 

") La Lolla tra L'lslam c il ManichPismo tRome 1927 ), 
especially pp. XXIV-XXV. _ . . . 

7) This ohjective is clearly defined by al-Jah1~ h1mself m 
I!ayawan II, 48, against the eritic-ism of the philosophers as 
quoted by Goldziher, Vorlesunqen p. 129 (2nd ct! ., p. 127). 

B) The Arahic texl of this passage, exccpt for the la<;t sen
lence, will be found in Rieu's Supplement, pp. 46fr-7. 
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materialistic doctrincs and his zcal for the religion or 
unbelief, being a díssemhler and a knave. The work 
of Diodarus was translated bv one of his followers 
fron. Svriac into Arahic, but through the weakness of 
the tra{Jslation it lackcd elearness and did not explain 
[its meaningj as it should have done, for the translator 
spoiJed it by arbitrary interpretation of the languages 
and by weakness of e:\.prcssion. Another work was 
'" ritten h y Theodoretos, bishop of Cyrrhus, originali y 
in Greck, tramlatcd afterwards into Syriae and then 
into Arahic, hnt it sharC'd the fate of the farmer work, 
spoiled it by the repeatcd translation ;md by unpleasing 
expressio.11s. Yet anather was a book written in the 
days of the t;mayyads by Yasü'bnkht, Metropolitan of 
Fars. He composed it in Persian and wrote in a most 
obscure style. Wc have colleeted in this book of ours 
the .good points \vhich we have found in these older 
books, tagether with additional matter aceording to 
our ability and the help of God, explaining what we 
have borrawed from others and setting down our own 
additi on<; in clear language." 

To these four works named hv the author in this 
pa!>sage must be addcd Aristotle's Ro~k of Animals, which 
ic; frequently reférred to in the later sections introdneed 
by qala AristataUs or qala $ii~ib Kitab al-6ayawan. Of 
th~se five o;omees three are pun•ly Greek, the fourth (that 
wntten by the Metropolitan of Fars) certainlv derh·cd from 
r.r0ek though writtcn in Pahlevi, and the fifth written 
in Arahic by an auth()r who bears a name common 
to Christian, Jew and Muslim, but equally of Greek 
in'lpiration since it wac;; 'arranged aceording to the 
!i)'Stem of the philosopherS:'. It does not, of course, 
fo!low that the writer of the Kitab al-'Ibar bimself 
knew Greek. Aristotle's De _4nimalibus was translated into 
Arabic more than oncc, and the remarks on the badness 
of the Arahic transliltions of Diorlorus and Theorlarctos 
may be based '>implv on the style of the Arahic versions. 
But the possibility that he was aequainted with Greek is not 
~~an. ex.duned. What io; ()f more impnrt:mce here is the point 
. at m so fnr . as these Gr<'ek morlds are preserved, it 
!>ho~lld be poss1hlC' to compure the trC'atmcnt which the 
'-Ub.Ject has receiwd at the hands of the C:hristian 
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apalogist on the one side and the Muslim apalogist on the 
other, and to discover how far the latter is indebted to the 
former. 

As regards the 1rept olxovop.La, of Diodorus, the work 
is lost, exccpt for a few fragments. 1be record of ils 
translation into Svriac by Ma'ná in the fiftb century has 
<,nrvi·vcd9), bnt the Syriae versio!l also ~s apparenlly not 
extant. Theodordo<;' treatise 'ltEpt 1rpovota.;, on the other 
hand is one of the most rcputerl of Greek patristic works, 
aud is includ<;d in Mignt~'s Patrologia Orientulis Grueca, 
YOL 8;$ to). The Persia n work of Yasfi'bukht11 ) is, of course, 
lost, and nothina whatever is known of the work of Jibrll b. 
Nüi:J, 1 ~) so unsp:ringly condemned by al-Jal;li~, if he is the 
author of the treatise. 

The field of comparisan is accordingly narrowed 
down to one only of the four works cited by the author, 
exclusive of Aristotle, namely the De Providentia of 
Th~odoretos vf Cyrrhus. This is a work composed of ten 
sermon<;, the fir~t five of which draw exarnples from (l) 
.sun, sky, moon and stars; (2) atmosphere, earth and sea; 
{3) the human ~JOdy: (4) the human bands and invented 
arts; (5\ ma u 's supremacy over the b ru te creatures. The 
author of the Kitab al-'JI,ar has used a considerable amount 
of the material in the first cha p ter, but wi th much 
revision and Tearrangement; he has littie in common with 
the seeoncl, e""<<:ept in th~ section on the atmosphere; 
from the third he has used only a few extracts; the 
rnsterials in the fourth have been verv littie used, and the 
subjccls are lreated in strikingly different proportions; 
the materials in the fifth are utilized verv summarilv and 
as part of a wide r general sc hem e. 'l'he iast fi ve sermons 

9
) Baumstark, Geschichte der syriscilen Literatur, 105. 

10
) Baurnstark (106) refers to Svriac translations of Theo

doretos, but makes no specific menti~n of this work. 
11

) 1shö'bökbt, the author of a reputetl work on Nestorian 
law, which i~ generally dated Letween 775 and 790, i. e. in the 
early 'Abbas1d periotl. See C. A. Nallino Ruccolta di Scritti IV 
!>73-4. , , 

• 
12

) I have not heen able to find any othet· mention of thio; 
Writer. 
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vf Theodordos faU outside the scope of the Kitab al-'Ibar 
t'nti rdv 

ln. Iiterary lreatment tlte two books differ widely. The 
~Lrcnons of Theodoretos are couched in eloquent rhetoric, 
punetnated with lmmorous asides, and reveal the influence 
ol the Ion~ culturaJ lrádition of Greere. The Arahic work 
i:. abrupt nnd. to the point, without Iiterary elegance though 
wilh an easy mastery of language and argument; and it 
relie~ more upon the cumulative effect of instance piled 
upon instance lo attain its purpose than upon rhetorical 
persuasion. There are cer'Utin points in which the 
structure or influence of the Greek work appear dircctly, 
ai> in the introdutlion to each scclion, where lafakl<ar or 
Uti?Ur is reminiscent of thé E7ttaxs~cia6s or ~Aé1ts (!J.ot) 
of Theodoretos. But in general the correspondence 
betwcen Lhe instances of 1lleoooretos and the "íllustra. 
tions' ' of the Kitab al '/bar isextremely loose; upon occasion 
the Iulter gives an entireJy dill'erent explanation from Ihat 
~iven by the formcr, and the Arahic work frerJucntly 
shows itself in such cases the more scientific of the two. 
Jt would seem, therefore, either that the author of the 
Ar.iliic treatise complctely recast his ll'.aterials, or else that 
he w as ru ore ~0sely dcpcndent u pon the lust "orks of 
Diodoros amt Ishö'bökht than upon Theodoretos. 

The following is a list of the "illustrations" adduced 
in the ~iUib al-'lbar, with references to comparable 
passages m the work of Theodoretos and the De Animali
nus of Aristotle. In view of what has has been said above, 
it sh?uld not be assumed that the referencf's imply 
anything more than a general similaritv of idea between 
the Arahi7 and ~he Greek works. It is -probable alsn that 
the matenal tien 1·ed frun}J Aristotle is much Iarger than 
wonld appear from this table. 

Onganization of the l!niverse resembles that of a 
well-arrangcd house; Th. col. 608. 

• Colour of the skv. 

Rising and setlmg af the sun 
Ascent and decline of the sun 
Annua] movemcnt of sun & moon } 

Th. 565-573, 
diffrrently ar

ranged and treated .. 
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* Dailv movement of the sun and penetration of ray~ . 
Altc~nalion of night and day ~ Th. 565-573. 
Movements of the stars l 

* Varieties of conrses of the stars and their double 
movement. 
Alternation of beat and cold; Th. 572. 

* Fire placed at the cti.'lposal of men. 
Utility of the atmoc;phere; Theo. 577. 

* Stability and dryness of the earth. 
.t Utility of mountain->. * Nature and effects of metals. * Sllny of the camphor groves (omitted in Dala'il). * RoOJniness of the earth. * Abundance anci utility of water and fire. 

Utility of the seu; Th. fi85. * Alternation of rain and fair weather. * Various u<;es of plants and wood. 
Differences in seerl-vessels; Th. 604. 
Utilit.v of roots; Th. 596. 

* Structure of leaves, kernels, etc. 
* u J tc:· on!> <it raliOn rt.laling lo lree-:> and plan ls. * Special uti!ity of palms. * U<>es of hrrbs and desert plants. * Bodily stn1cture of animals. 

Species of anim~tls: man, carnivores, herbivores ; Th. 
61::}. 

* Differcnces in roaternal care. 
* Arrangement of animals' legs in pairs; .-\rist. 489b. á. 

Submis-.;iveness of dorocstic animals owing to Jack of 
intelligence, though they somelimes rebel; Th. 633-
637. 

* Wilcl be::tsts prevented from unitin!{ against men. 
TTiilitv an;:! devotion of dogs; Th. 637. 

* lTtility of the as~ 
* The elephant; Arist. 500b. 9-13. * Clothing of animals and men. 
* Tlisposal of corpses of wild and domestic animals. * Muzzles. bits, etc. of animals; Arist. 497b. 25. * He!Progcmeons mcmbers of the giraffe not due to 

(" o~s-brPcding: Arist. 500a. 13 ff. anfl 539b. J 7 IT. 
* \1onkcvs; Ari<;t. fi02a. 22 ff (?). 
* ~tor~· of the sea-monstcr and the cloud. 

* Themcs to which there are no paraliels in Theodoretos. 

~==-------------------------
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* In~tincls of <~nim::tl'i (for crocodile ef. Arist. 612b. 20). 
* The lion-spider. Arisl. 622b-623 a. 

Spiders: Th. 629. 
• Birds in general, care of young, eggs, crop, colouring. 

wing structure, etc. * Partieular hints ( sparrows, b ats, etc.). 
Bee::.; Th. 624. * Valnahle products of partknlar animals ( silkworms. 
etc.). 

* Locusts. * Fish in general. * C.ochineal insect. * Struclurr of man. * Why children are ~orn withou! intelligence. * Fitness of human hmbs for thCir task'i. 
Passa"e of food through the hody; Th. 593. 

* Faculfy of ostanding <1nd sitting upright. 
* Localion of the five scnses in the bead. 

Intermedi:uies between scnses and things sensed; Th. 
577. 

* Singularity and pairs of members. 
Voice and nroduclion of sounds; Th. 589, 592. 
Rrain prole~ted bv the skull; Th. 601. 
Heart proleeted by the ribs: Th 593. 

* Variou<; organs of the hody. 
.t Correspondence of heart and lungs; Arist. 496a, 28 ff. * !\rolar tecth, hait·13 ), finger-nails, saliva. 
* Organizatio11 of the actíve forces of the body. 
* Organizalion of the forces of the mind. 
* \fan hao;; heen aiven ali knowledge necessary for a 

gndlv and Just life. ('lll;. B. From this point the text of 
Dalii!il clin~rges from that of the B. M:. MS. ~ 

* Man's knowledge of God not rletailerl hut general, sinc(' 
He is hielden from vision and visihle onlv in the 
evidence'i of His creatíve power. • 

To illustrate fhe relations behveen the Kitiib nl-'lhar 
~nd Theodoretos on the one hand, and Kitab ad-Dalii/il 
on the other, four examples are appended. 

18
) The argument for the fitness of hair to the parts of the 

body on which it grows 'differs entirely from thE !oötatement in 
Theodoretos, col: 609. 
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l. B. M. MS. fol. 5b. "C.onsider the rising of the sun tltat 
pves light, and its setting to estahli'>h the alternations of 
night and day. \Vere it not for its rising the whole order 
(If the world would he di'>ruptcd; for how could men busy 
thernselves in their occupations or dispose of their affairs 
with a world in darkness over them, and how could they 
enjoy life l:wking Heht and its pleasure and cht>erfulne'>s·? 
Thns the objet•t of its rising is <;O obvious as to. rlispense 
wilh lengthy discus<sion of it. But considcr the utility of 
its setting. \Vere it not for its St'lling, men would enjoy no 
tranquility, quiet and rest, in spite of their great need oE 
it in order to rest their bodies and refresh their facultics, 
to allow their digc~tive power to operate and carry 
:nourishment int o -all the mcmbers of the body, as the 
llooks of medicine describe. Moreover, avarke impPls 
cert:-tin grecdv mcn to persevere in and to lengthen their 
hours of woik, in order that their bent·fit.'> and their gain 
may be multiplied, and this injures their powers and bodily 
faculties, whercfore their ignorance and desire for gain 
anti for the frnctifying of their money Ieads them to 
.dcstruction. For m:1ny men, were it not that night seizes 

.,upon them by its darkness, would never rest from working 
out of dcsirP. for gain, nor woulrl they take their ease." 

Dalii!il, p. 4. As ahovc, excC'pt that the secund last 
-seCitence is shortened to: "Moreover, avarice impels certain 
·l<!rcerly men h"~ persl·vere in and lengthen their hours of 
work in spite of grcut injury to their bodies." 

Theodoretos (Migne, Patr. Gr. 83) coll. 56n-56R. 
"Fnr the rising sun makcs the day: at its setting, as it we~;e 
hiding itself. it giv<''> placc to night. whose murkiness the 
.Demiourgos tempers hy moon and stars. Dav and night 
.are as sist<>rs who borrow time fr0m one another in tum 
'·for the benefit qf men . . . Taking our fill of the light 
. r!nring the da y, wt• rPquirP the repose of night ... Thns, 
. tired out bv the labours of thP dav, we cive rest bv night 
to the borly, :1ncl restorin~ it thoroughly by bed, sleep and 

. qniPt, w e . sen d it fcrth arrain renewed at d.a w n to its 

.JaJ: Ol!rs Sur h :md ";o ((re r~ t benf>fit rlot>s ni!! h t give to us." 
H. R. 1\L MS. fol. Hia. "A., for wheat and similar 

l!r'l!ns, thev come fnrth envP}oped in hard husk'>. having 
~Qn thPir hPnds nr1rklec; like snears: thns birds are 
,preventNl· from nirkin!t them when ·thev are in the ear 
'3Ttd a plentiful hftrv<"st is assured for the husbandmen." 
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Da7a'il, p. 20 'As for wheat and the like, it comes 
forth envclopccl in hard husk<>, having on their heads 
prid.les lik~ spt'ars to keep the birds from it." 

Theodoretos, col. ()08 "Likewise the Demiourgos of 
an things has armed the ears of corn, for setting spikes 
(O:vBéptxa~) upon the husks he proteds their fruit as by 
a rampart from seizure by the Iiltle birds that lie in wait 
fvr the scc<.ls and frightens them away by these 
SJwarpointo> as it w ere." 

Ill B. M. MS fol. 12a. "Consider the rarity of gQIId and 
silver and the failure of man's endeavours to seek for 
them in spite of his cnvc>tousness and eager effarts and 
labour and t0il. For if evcryone who coveted that and 
sc.;n~ht it wer.:! to attain hi'> desire, gold and silver would 
be ~ultiplied amongst mcn and become so abundant that 
their value would Le lost and their utility vanish. Kings 
wmlld seizc that from all men hy the great power, might 
aurl anthorily that they possess, and woutd store up great 
qn:mtities of it for their descendants. Y et men have been 
~"<'n the facu1ty of making glass from sand, and brass 
und copper and Yermilion with quicksilver, and other 
sue h proces:;es \\ itbout any injury bPing cansed to them 
therehy, whilc tlwy are rc.,trained from that in which th~y 
wrmltl suffer injury were they to attain it. How has thJ'i 
~ome about save hv the deteTmination of a wise planner~ 1\ 
l have been told bv one> of those who work in mines and 
scck to extra<'t the. hidden treasnres of the earth that in 
th0ir search they penctrated far inlo a cerfain place in the 
hills and rea<'her! at length in the mine a place in which 
they saw something like vines with silver beneath th~m, 
hut before reachin" the<;e thcv eurountered a gre-at nver 
in which wac; an ab'"'undant flo~ of water with a current in 
which none could swim becau<>e of its viole-nce. They stood 
for a time ·ievising t!xpedients for crossing but were unahle 
to do S'J, so tiH•y retumed to a place where there .vas 
w0t1d and to•lk so-me of it. But when they were finished 
with this they sought for the place- where the silver Iike 
,·inPs wa<>, hut eould not find it and missed their way to 
it and rclurned full of sorrow and de<;pair. Consid('r this 
t~le. how the Creator showed thPm his power and the extent 
of hi-; ~toodnec;s and the multilnde of his treasures and 
pos~cs<;iom. then interven~d between them and that which 
•vou ld deran~c life for his creat n res." 
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Dala'il, pp. 14 -15. "Nc-x.t consider the rarity of this 
gold and silvcr, and the failure of men's cunning to 
acllicvc their manulacture, in spite of their covetousness 
and endeavour lo that Pnd. For if they were to gain this 
knowled~e at which thev aim, it would undouhteuJy 
h.?.wme generally lmown and widespread in the earth, 
with the consrquence that gold and silver would be 
multiplied and fali in the estimation of men, so that they 
woulrl have no v,tlue and their ulility in buyin~ and scHing 
and trunsactiom and the taxation levied for the grn-ern
ml'nt and the lrcasure;; storcd up for future genprations 
'V01tld be nullitied. Yet mcn have been given the 
[knowl~dge of] manufacture of yellow brass from coppet 
~nd i51a<;s from ~and and similar processec; in which there 
i:- no injur_v. Sre how they are given what they want in 
&at which hol<.ls no inconvenicnce for them and are 
J:':)Strained from it ín what would be injurious for them 
w'erc they to atb!n it. \V~ have bern told hy cerfain 
persons who work in mine~ that they penctrated far into 
a certain mine :.nd came nt lenQ"th to a place in which 
i.hey saw as it wcre mountains of ·silver, but in front of it 
wa<, a grent rivf'r flowing without ceasing with muclt 
water, whose h•.1ttom could not he reached and which 
thcrc wa'> rw ffil'<lllS of crossing. Then they came ha('k to 
senrch for it, but could not find it and returned 
-..:or!o,ving. '~ 

lV. B. M. MS. fol. 1:1b. "Likewise the element of 
water; wcre rt nr,t for its abnndance and copiou;; 
•mtpouring a:cd fll)wing in rivers and streams. it would be 
insuffident for men's nf'eds, and vou would find !lw 
st.rong oppres~ing the weak to obtain it for his require
ments of it to water his crops and for his own rlrinking, 
r.ot tll spe~tk of the nceds that all animals have of it. 
birds, wi1d heasts, carnivon's, domestic cn.ttle, fi~h. flocks 
an<~ rrptiles. \Ven~ it n0t for this, elisaster woul<l hefalJ 
the world and its organization be deranged." 

. Daletil p. l f,: "Likewise wat<'r: w ere it not for its 
c?pwus ont'l'llll'lll? and flowin~ in springs, wndfs and 
nvt;rs, i~ w.ould 

1
he insuf~icient for mcn's requirE'm('nts for 

lh!.'tr drmkm~, l.1e watenn~ of their flocks and herds and 
the irri~ation of thPir crops, groves and various ki~ds of 
prorlur:c, and for thr cfrinking of the beast->, birds and 

ll 
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camivores that go down to it. And in it move fishes and 
marin e crea tur es." 

It appear to me that the evidence for the 
authenticity of this treati e, though not strong enough to 
pcrmit of an unqualified assertion, is nevertheless fairly. 
strong. The objections brought by Reseber agaiost the 
aUribution to al-Jiil;ti~ of the Kitiib al-Dalií/il lose most 
of their force whcn applied to the original work. In view 
of the fact that most of the paragraphs open with 
tafakkar fi, it is certain that thi'> is the work ascribed fo. 
al-J~ by Yiiqüt (lrshiül VI. 77, 9) under the title of 
K"ttáb al-Tafakkutr wa'l-l'tibár. But the queostion of style 
i'i a difficult one. Although there are not a few passages. 
in the original text which present the same features as thct 
a<'cepted works f.lf al-Ja)Ji~. the language of the argument 
i<J in general more restrnined and direct. In my view. 
bO\\·ever, this is not a decisive objection, since it is obviou 
that the value of 2 controversial work is largely comit
lioned by i ts clarily and inteUigibility. 

Apart from ils theological and scientific value, 
treatise may also, possilily, throw some light on the ev(UUiof~: ~ 
lion of the literary activities of al-Jal}i~. Several 
sections offer analogies with bis Book of Animals14) 

as it il rlearly n« dépendent on that work, it 
rtaaSOftible hypothe'Jis that it represents a 
stage in thP process which led up to the cornp()Sitimt 
fhat remarkable book. 1be self-confessed dependenee of 
many panages in the Kit4b fll..•J.batr upon Ari8totle's Dt 
.4nimalibus also suggest tlhat, when at Jengfh the ~ 
al-lfayawan is made the subject of a long overdue 
investigation, it will be part of 'the investigator's task 
<1etermine lts relation to Arlstotle's work, however mu 
al-JII)i~ may have refashioned his materials in 
eruelble of llfs 0\tfi infnütable genius. 

St. 1ohn'.s College, 
O:tford, England 

1G8 

THE QUR'AN AND THE 'ARAB'iYA') 

In his learned article Die Wissenschaft der Komn
lesung2) Otto Pretzi describes a nUl:Dber of Arahic te 
dealing witb the reading of the Qur'i.n of which many 
were unknou or unooticed so far. Pretzi refers to the 
fact that books on the reading of the Qur iD which have 
been preserved are generally of mucb later origin tban 
books dealing with mere profane matters, uch as for 
instance Arahic grammar, and he suggests that books 
devoted to religious problems have been sub~ to a 
sharper scmtiny. The fact that on the bóle o late llllel 
UQdesirable commentades and 
e~tively 'réCedt ~b avl:illaJll~ .·. 
reasOn ~t • afllti~". , GíMIIelll:. hl~1 
studi e~ fu he W est. Pret2l bopes t2mt 
new material colleeted by bim new resolts for the history 
of the language and of the religion may be obtained by 
these studies. 

When, however, he bimself would review these pro
bl~,3) h~ confint~ bimself to reproducing the ideas of 
ad-Dant ldted A. H. 444), one of the chief authori ·es for 
the later orthodox doctrine. But in book's like thn.~ e~
posed by that autborily we rarely find. a»y 
on the early perlod of Islam. The reason 
on fta.din.g of the Qur'ib have d"isl]~llit!il ~~-f'll 
the próbletns disenssed il1 tbem 
times. The l~Wdi!ns 1Im es 
to propaga e book ó'f that kind. 
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For Bcrgstri1sscr, in the valuable new edition of the 
3rd part of Theodor Nöldeke's Geschic11te dPs Qoran.s4) 
the chicf som·ce of information on the reading of the 
Qur'an is the introduction to the book on the Ten Readers 
an-nashr fi'l-qira'at al-'a,,hr, composed by Ibn al Jazari 
( died A. H. 833). This introduction is for him of partic
utar valuc cspecially from lhe historical point of view, 
because it is rich in quotations from earlier books on this 
matter. Nobody will deny the great value of the book. But 
I think that Bergstriisser did not reckon with the possi
bility that in the historical retrospects of such a leading 
handbGok only such problems were reported and dis
enssed which were not in conflict with the generally 
accepted views of later timcs. Bergstriisser is not awarc 
that the sources used by him do not help us to understand 
the real conditions at the heginning of Islam. He discus
ses, for instnnce. the two conditions for the admissi
bility of r·eadings in the Qur'ii.n which had been slipu
lated by Al ü Bakr b. Miqsam al-'Attii.r (died A. H. 354), 
namely correctness of language and conformily with the 
text of 'Uthmi:tn, and deciares that the first condition was 
of no great importance, and he makes the attempt to 
P"Xplain it by writing: 

Bei dem ungeheuren Einstrom der mawiilí in den 
Islam mussten Sprachfehler in der Koranrezitation 
oft genug vorkommen; sie konnten aber nie mit de1~1 
Anspruch auf G eitung auftreten: dazu war der Ante t l 
der echten Araber und ihr sprachliches Selhsthe
wusstein zu stark ... 

These conclmions explain the conditions of later time, 
but not those at the heginning of Islam. Ibn Miqsam was 
a pupil of Abu'l-IJasan Muhammad b. Al;lmad b. Shana· 
büdh (died A. H. 328), the la'>t authori ty who da red to 
defend non-'Uthmanic readings in the Qur'an. In reading 
the Qur'an, lbn Miqsam had followed a practioe which had 
generally been adopted in earlier times but was regarded 
as incorrcet in the bcginning of the 4th century. vVhen in 
A. H. 322 he was summomd by the Suitan to appcar 
befon• a court of lawyers and readers, his practice was 

4
) Leipzig 1926, 1929, continucd alter his ctenlh hy Prctzl, 

1936, t9as. 
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condcmmed, he had to recant, and his books ~vere ~urnt,5 )_ 
and we know of them only from occasional quotal1~ns. _H 
these books had been preserved to us, we might find m 
them several things which could help us to undcrstat~tl 
the condilions of earlier times. And the same may he s~ud 
of many books now lost to us. 

Under thes.c circumstances it is indeed remarkahic 
t'hat Bergslrasser, in discussing the reading of the Qur'an, 
does not even with a single word refer to the problems 
raised by I~arl Vollers in his book Volksspmche und 
Schriftsprache im alten Arabien (Strassburg 19061_. Vollers 
attempted to characterise the langu~g.e .spuk.en m \-l~eca 
at the time of the Prophet on the bas1s of vanant r.eadmg!-> 
in the Qur'an which he colleeted from yarious sources. Ile 
presumes these to be 'unofficial' readings. rej~ctl'd in 
general hy the authorities, and he attributes theu _gr~at 
importunec to the fact that their mode of transnusswn 
aives every guarantee that they belong to the time of LhP 
Prophet, his contemporaries, or the succeeding genera
tions. Thus he arríves at the coneiusion that these read
ings 'belong to the language actually spoken in the 7th 
centurv A. D. He has attempted to describe this language 
in detail in his book. The last paragraph (§ 43) is devoted 
to the "I'rab", the vocalic endings of Arahic words aceord
ing to the "'Arablya", the language based on the rules of 
classical Arabic. VoU.ers is convinccd that there cxisted in 
Mecca at the time of the Prophet, bcsides the 'Arablya, a 
more simple language which was more in aceordanec with 
dialeels '"hich must always have exi<>ted although they an' 
not known to us except in recent time only, and more in 
aceordanoe \vith the ·other Semitic languages. \Vith regarri 
to the I'rilh he makes the following stalement (p. 169): 

Wcit cntfernt, eine aus der Allwemeinheit des Sprach
gebrauchs cntspringende selbslverstandliche Pflicht zu 
sein. war das !'1 ab ~chon zur Zeit des Propheten 
vielleicht noch das Eigentum gewiss·Pr Stiinune, im 
übrigen mu das Varrecht der höhPren Sprache, in 
enge~·em Sinne nur der strpng metrisch aufgebautcn 
Poest'e. 

6
) This is reported by lbn Miskawaih and Ibn al-Athir, set> 

Bergstiisscr, fJp. cit., p. 122, note 4. 
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H th draw the following conclusions (§ 44): the lan
,.,:a e e:f the Qur'an had been transforrned on the whOile ~n 
:, g d e ,,.l.th the model of the poetrv of the NaJd accor auc ·b · · 
B d · - . this transfonned lall'.,ua~e has een Victonous e oums. :n h l l d . di .d 
and has destroyed or driven as1de t e .oca an m .v• ual 
shape of the original language; for 1~~0 years thts lan
guage has heen regarrled as the ongmal, genuine and 
undisputcd language of the Holy Book. 

It i~ weil known that to the whole theory o~. Vollers 
serious objections have been raised by The.odor Noldeke.r.) 
He has pointed out several misundersta':dmgs .and sh.ort
comino·~ in \·ouers' deductions, and he IS certamly nght 
when h~ deciares that the text of the Qur'an as publish
ed by Flü"'el cannot be regarcled with VoUers as the 
·officiaJ· te;t: manv of the 'unofficial' readings colleeted by 
Yollers are regard~d as 'official' by other auihorities; the 
number of variants colleeted by bim chiefly from al-Bai
dawi's commentarv is insufficient and would have to be 
~onsiderably increas,ed if they really are to prove any
thin"'· many of the variants rnust be regarcled as more or less 
strU::ge to the actually spoken language, and this language 
c.annot be opposed as 'Volkssprache' to a 'Schriftsprache'. 
In other instances also he may he right. Nöldeke"s chief 
objection agaiost the theories of Yollers is to be found in 
the following statement: 

Der Orientale neigt dazu den feierlichen Vortrag heili
ger Texte künstlich zu gestalten; das taten die Juden 
und die Syrer auch. Aber die wirkliche Sprache blickt 
doch überali durch. Und das li:isst sich mit Sicherheit 
sagen: hatten der Prophet und seine gUiubigen z,eitge
nossen den Koran ohne I'rab gesprochen, so ware die 
Tradition davon nicht spurlos untergegangen. 

Tradition~; that the Qur'an was read without I'ráb 
sometimes_ have so far been rare. Two traditions reported 
by as-Suyut1 ( died A. H. 911) in his ltqan7 ) have been 

• 
6

) Der Koron und die '.4.mbtja iu Neue BeitriirJe ::ur Semi-
llsch:n Spraehwissenschaft, Strassburrt, 1910. pp. 1 ~5. 

d .. 'J At the heginning of nau' 36. ln the Bibliulheca Indica 
e ttlon (Calcutta 1857) p. 26G. 
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noted by Vollers. One, traced back to Abu Huraira, is the 
exhortatio n :8) 

Read with I'rab the Qur'an and look after its strange 
words! 

Th~ other is reported from 'Umar's son:9 ) 

Whoever recites the Qur'an and reads iL with I'rab, 
shall have for every lelter twenty recompenses. 
Whoever reads it without I'rab shall have for every 
Jetter ten recompenses. 

Vollers quite correctly remarks that for so late an 
authority as as-Suyüti it was unthinkahle that the Qur'an 
should ever have been read without l'rab; he would no 
Ionger understand such traditions and attempted to 
explain I'rab there not in the usual meaning of the 
grammarians, but as referring to certain stylistic or 
rhetorical elegancies. 

Ciear traditions of that kind can really not be expected 
in later books and we can understand that Bergstrasser 
was impressed by Nöldeke's eriticisms and passed with 
silence over Vollers' arguments, as in the books on reading 
the Qur'an used by hím nothing of these problems was to 
be found, and that Pretzi also was under the same influence. 
It may be that hints of such prohlems may be found in 
some of the earlier treatises colleeted by him, but he did 
not look out for t'hem. 

Nevertheless, the tradition that the Qur'an was <;Ome
times read without I'rab was not altogether lost without 
trace as Nöldeke supposed. I royself have referred 
to an important statement concerning this problem made 
bv al-Farrii' ( died A. H. 207}, the great authori ty on 
Qur'an and grammar in Kllfa. "'hich I have found in a 

B) Vollers translatcs not quite correctly: ''Sie haben de~ 
Qoran mit dem I'rab verselm und sind {dann) diO'n fremda.rh· 
gen Ausdrücken nachgegangen" {p. 181). But we have here 
imperatives, and so the text is vocalised in the book quoted 
below, Nos. 12, 13. 

9) Vollers refers to this tradition with the ~o.rds: ''in eine.r 
anderen Ueberlieferung wird dem, der das hetiige Buch mtt 
dem l'rab vorliest, doppelt so vie! Lohn verheissen ,..,.ie dem, 
der es ohne l'rab tut'·. In the book quoted below this tradition 
i.s traced back to 'Umar's son also, but it is given there in a 
morc complclP form, see No. 3-5, simHar in No. l anll 6. 
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manu cript of thr Chrstrr Ticatty collection of rare Arabir 
tcxts,to) and I shall rdrr to this text later on i~1 this article. 
First l hall draw altrntion Lo anolher text m the samc 
colirclion "h r re th esc problcms ar e discussrd in full.l 1) 

The .M:S. of this text is incomplete at the beginning, 
and the nanw of the author is not preserved in the text. 
The title at tamh d f't ma'ntat at-la}tv td is quoled at the end of 
the book. Ibn al-Jazart mentions a book ut-tarnh1d logether 
wilh unother book ar-rauif,a amon~ the sources used by 
Muhammad b. Alm1ad Taqt'addln a~·$a'igh al Mhm (dicd 
A. ll. 725), and he attributes the two texts to al-Malikt,12) 

i. e. Abn 'Alt al-I:Iasan b. Mu!Jammlld b. lbrahfm al-M::tlilv 
ai-Baghdadt (died A. H. 438). He w as an authori ty for 
reading the Qur'an in Mier, and lbn al ·Jazart mentions his 
teachen and hi~ pupils, and he refers to his book ar-rauij,a 
fi'l·qira'at al-ihdii 'asham,t 3 ) but he docs not refer to his 
book at-tarnlúd at this place. l~ajjl 1\haHfa knows of the 
book and he refers to it,14 ) but he has obviously never 
seen it. 

Al-Maliki is very exact in giving every tradition with 
U1e full cha in of transmittcrs (isnüd) and re porting all the 
littie differences in text and isniid. The first part of the 
ho ok (fol. 1-55) contains sayings exhorting people to 
rccite the Qur'an in a dignified and beautifui manner: 
Most of these sayings arc altributed to the Prophd hím· 
self. They are usually givcn in a general way, and are of no 
special interest: people were exhortPd, for instance, to 
abstain from rating certain things with a strong smell, or 

10
) It is the MS. A. S. 705, da ted A. H. 525. See my book 

The Cairo Geniza, Srhweic/> Lectures, 1941, puhlished by the 
British Academy, London 1947, pp. 79-84, 159 f. 
. u) It is 1\IS. J. 152; 159 fols., 71/4 by 5 ins., 19 lines, 3'/2 
~ns. long. Written in excellent Naskhl., fully vocalised and fin
Ished A. H. 613. I am very grateful to 1\Ir. A. Chester Beatty that 
he aHowed nt!' to make use of these valuable MSS. 

12
) see Tabaqat II, 65. No. 2736. 

13
) see Tabaqat. I, 23~. No. 1045. Two comparatively 

mo?ern MSS. of this text m Istanbul libra.nies have been de
scnbed by ~retzl on p. 40 f. of the article mentioned above. MS. 
A .. S. 713 ol the Chester Beatty colledion dated A. H. 878 con
tams the end of the first and the whole second part of the 'book. 

.• 
14 l, Ta":~id fi'l-qira'a lil-Maliki, No. 3601, vol n 42<1 in 

Fiugel s cd1hon. ' 
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to dean their mouths, hefore reading the Qur·an, or to be 
anxious lo adorn the Qur'::tn with their \·oü·es. Great 
rmphasis is laid on the use of mclodies13) in reciling the 
Qur'::tn, and it is regarrled as excellent if this rccital 
resembles that of David's Psaltcr. 1

.;) On the other hand 
great stress is laid upon the fact that the melodies and the 
voices must be those of the Arahs,H) and that no melodiPs 
of bad people or of Christiaus and Jews may be useci.18) 

Sometimes these polemic'> go into greater detail and 
then they may have more inter~t. The methods of reading 
the Qur'an against which the~<' polemics are directed must 
have heen in use at certain times. So when the Prophl:'l is 
suppo<;ed to have said: 19) 

fa'innahu sa-yai~ ba'd~ qaum yurajji'ün bi'l-Qur'iin tarjz' 
al-ghina' wa-'r-rahbiinlya wa'n-naulp la ynjüwiz ~aniijirahum 
maftünat qulübuhum wa-qulub man yu'jihuhum sha'nuhum 

Therc will come after me a people who recites th<' 
Qur'an wilh a refrain, like the refrain used in singing, 
or by the monks, or by wailing women, which goes no 
further than their throats, while their hearts are dis
tracted as are the hearts of those whose behaviour 
causes their admiration. 

15) Melody is la~n, piural lul!,ün. On the otht>t. hand, la~tll 
1s also used for reading the Qur'an without l'rab, and for 
roaking mislake~ agair1st the rules of Arahic grammar. \Vilh 
regard to the double meaning of the word, Vollers remarks (p. 
173): ''Es ist kaum zu kühn aus der Entwicklung dieses 
Ausdrucks den Schtuss zu ziehn, dass die strengc Form, in der 
die alte Poesie überliefert ist, nur dem Sprechvortrag eigcn 
war, wiihrend der Singvortrag dessciben Stiickes mehr oder 
minder von dir•ser Form abwich und sich der Un1gang~sprach~ 
naherte. Bekanntlich wird diese Folgerung durch neuere Beo
bachinngen iiber die Poesie und den Gcsang der Gecrenwart 
bestatigt." 0 

16 ) 'ala mizmar min mazamir Al Da'üd, or ka'anna saut 
(hadha min aswlit Al Da'ud (fol. 37 f.). 

17) bi-l1~~.ün al-'m·ab wa-asu·atihii. 
lS) ahl al-fisq wa-ahl al-kitabain, or ahl al-fisq wa'l-ka11ti"i, 

(fol. 12.) 
19

) l have discussed !his passage with Dr. A. F. L. Beeston 
and am greatly indebted to him for his help iu lillderstanding it. 
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Sever'al times sayings of this kind are to be found in the 
first part of the book and thcse detailf:d descriptions will 
ha,,e to be studied carefully. 

On fol. 56 the second part of the book begins with the 
enumeration of the ten chapters which: follow. This list of 
contents is headcd bv the words: dh~kr thabt abwiib al
kitab. The contents of these chapters are: 

l) {L tafsir al-iiyat allat! ma!j,at fi $adr al-kitab (explana
tion of some lechnical terros occurring in the Qur'iin), 
fol. 56. . 

2) fl fadl al-qurrii' al-miihirln al-hadirin m~nhum wa'l
muha.qqiqin (on the excellence of the different kinds 
or readers). fol. 64 v. 

3) fi thawiib ahl at-tartil wama amadda 'llahu ta'alii min 
al-kariima wa't-taf!j,il (on the recompenses given to 
theml, fol 65v. 

4) fi wa.$( qirii'a rasüti 'llah (how the Prophet used to 
read the Qur'an), fol. 68v. 

5) fi wa$( qira'at al-qurrii' al-'ashara (how the Ten 
Readers folloved his example), fol. 87 v. 

6) fi l],athth qurrii' al-kitab 'ala'jtihad fi tala? al-i'rab, ion 
uq,'ing the Readers to make effort of seekmg the l rab), 
fol. 90. 

7) ft q au l 'ala' l-i'riib (on the I'rab in ~eneral), fol. ll7v. 
8) fi. ma'rifat asmö.' al-IJ,Hrüf wa-makhiiriji~ii wa-maja

r!hii wa-madarijiha wa-mustahsan furü'thii wa-mus
taqbal!-ihii (on the n ames of the letters and w here they 
are to be pronounced), fol. 141 v. 

9) (1 kaifiyat at-tala/fu? ~al al-qirii'a bika (how _the 
lebtt>rs a re to be pronouneed in reading the Qur'an) • 
fol. 147. 

10) ft' [-"IJ,ur/i ( a[-iitiya fi fawiiti~~ aS·SUWar (O ll the special 
tetter'> to he found at the beginnings of o;ome of the 
Süras), fol. 1!>7. 
TherP is no doubl that the information given on the 

reading of the Qur'an by the Ten Readers (ch. 5) goes far 
bevond the somewhat meagre indications given by Pretzl 
in the new edition of the tl-tird part of Nölde,ke's Geschichte 
rlts Qorans (p. 190 ff), and lt is of interest that these 
mcthods used by the Te'l. arc traced back to the methods 
used by the Prophet hímself in reading the Qur'iin (~h. 4). 
These problems, however, will have to he investigated 
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separately. Of special importance ~n connection with ~he 
problems discussed here is the long s1xth ~hapt_er. It c?ntams 

e tha n J 20 exh01tations to use the I rab m reading the 
Q~~'an. A great part of them :-íos. 1-31) is attr:fuuted to 
the Prophet himself, others (Nos. 3~~7) to ~~s co~pa
nions, the rest (Nos. 68-122) to the followers ~~d fol
lowers of followers". In this last part the authontles are 
arranged aceording to the chief centres of ~arly Islam: 
Mecca, Medina, Damascus, Basra, Kufa, ~Vasit. Baghdad. 
The most important of these exhor_tations ar~ among 
tllose attributed to the Prophet 11.nd h1s c~mparuons, and 
T shall confine myself to quoting here the fHst ~7 exhorta
tions in translation and shall give only the last mstance or 
instances who are said of having reported them. They are 
not all of the same kind, but I shall give them ali, as just 
their variety is of interest. It iliustrates in an excellent way 
the conditions as they really ''ere. 

T he sixth chapter on urging the r:__eaders of the book 
to makf' every effort of seeking the /"rab 

l from 'Umar b. al-Khattab 
The Prophet said: Whoever recites the Qur'an and 

reads with I'rab (a'rabahu) the whole of it, shall ha"-e 
for every letter (h:arf) forty recompenses (~asana). And 
whoever reads with I'rab a part and uses lal],n in a part 
(la!J.ana fL ba'tf,), shall have for every letter twenty recom
penses. Whoever does not read anything of it with I"rab, 
shall have for every letter ten recompenses. (fol. 90) 

2. from 'Uthman b. 'Affan from 'Umar b. al-Khat~ab 
from 'Abdarrapman b. 'Auf 

The Prophet said: Whoever learos the Qur'an and 
reads it with l'rah (fa-a'rabahu), shall have the reward of 
the veracious one (~iddiq), the martyr (shahid). (fol. 91} 

3. from Nlifi' from Ibn 'Umar 
The Prophet said: vVhoever recites the Qur'ii.n and 

does not read it with I'rab (falam yu'ribhu), for him God 
has appointed an angel who \Hites it for hím, as it is re,·eal
ed, for every letter ten recompenses. \Vhen he read::. a 
part of it with l'rii.b and a part of it without I'rab, for him 
God has appointed two angels who write for him for every 
letter twenty recompenses. And when he reads it with I'rab, 
flod has appointed for hím four angelo;; who write for him 
for every letter seventy recompe-nse'>. (fol. 91 
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-t. from the <sam<' = 3 (91v) 
fl. fr0m the samc = 3 (92) ,- ,. 
n. from 'U rwa b. az-Znl>air fr o~ A Isha ·' _ 

P h t 'd· ''i\TJ10cver recilcs the Qm a n aceord-The rop e sai . " ·u t 
. . . th d (hllr/), for hím God has wn en en 
m!:r to an~ me o . d t 1 evil acts and elevated ten 
recompenses and caneelle .ei ·with I'rab and a part 
dli'gre('S. And whoever reads a part r • 

:th l J f h' t\wntv recompenses arc '' ntten, and 
WI a pt, or Ini . i l twenty deoTees a re 
twentv evil acts arc canl'ell<'c an< " · · 
l - d A d hoevPr recites and reads the whole of If 

~' evat<' · n w · · 'ttcn and fortv 
with l'rab, for hím forty recompense-; are wn " 

· ,Il~d and forty degrees arc elevated_ 
t'Vll arts are cancf, e , 
(fol. 92) _ 

í. from "A'isha . . h Q ·'an (for 
The Prophet said: Whoevcr re~ttes, ~ e UI 

a'raba read qam'a) and reads it w1tt1 I rab.' has a favour 
with God which is granted to him. If he desues, he ha.ste.ns 
it for him in t:his world; if he desires, he reserves It for 
him in the other world. (fol. 92v) 

8. from 'AbbiTd b. 'AbdaiHih from 'AH ,, 
The Prophet said: Whoevet learns the Qur ~n with 

l'riib, he is like the w:urior on the path of Allah (kal
mujahid fi sabili-'llah) (fol. 92v) 

9. from 'AbdalHih b. Mas'ud 
The Prophet said: l'se the I'rab (a'ribü) in the Qur'an. 

Whoever recites the Qur'án and believes in it, shall 
have at every letter ten recompenses, the forgíveness of ten 
ev ils and the elevating of ten degrees. (fol. 93). 

10. from 'Alqama from 'Abdallah from the Prophet 
He said: Read with I'rab (a'ribü) the Qur'an! (fol. 93) 
ll. So sairl 'Abbild from Abu Huraira 
The Prophet said: Read with l'dib (a'ribü) the Qur'an l 

(fol. 93 v). 
12. from Ahü Huraira 
The Prophet said: Read wi th l'r:lb (a'ribü) the Qur'an 

•md look after its strange words (iltamisii. gharii'ibahu). 
(fol. 93v) 

1~. from Abii Hun\Íra = 12 (fol. 93v) 
14. from Abu Huraira 
The Prophet sairl: Read wilh I'rab the Qur'án and 

look a.fter its strange words. And "its strange words" 
(qhara'tbuhu) means its ordinances ('aza'imuhu) and its 
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prohibilions (hududuhu). For the Qur':m carne down in 
five s~apes (au;uh), lawfui (IJ,alal) and unlawful (~ariim), 
unambtguous (mul}kam) and dubiou~ (mutushtibih) and as 
examples (umthtlil). So acccvt what is lawfui and leave off 
\Vhat is prohibited, and acknowledge what is dubious and 
be warned by the examples! (fol. 94) 

15. from Ubaiy h. Ka'h 
The Prophet said: Learn the melorly r al-lahn) in it, 

jus't as you le.'lrn to keep it in memory, i. e. the Qur'fin. 
(fol. 94) 

16. from Abü'd-Darda' 
He said: The Prophet heard a man reciting and nsing 

la}J,n. He said: Rectify your brother! (foL 94v) 
17. from Abli'd-Darda' 16. ífol. 94v) 
18. fr0m Abli'd-Darda' = 16. (fol. 94v) 
19. from AbTI'd Darda' 
He said: A man used la~n in the presence of the 

Prophet. He said: Rectify you r compani on! (fol. 95) 
20. from az-Zuhrf from Sillim from his father 
He said: 'Umar b. al Khattftb passed by people who 

w ere casti n({ wi th arrows. lJ e sai u: Bad is your casting! 
They said: 0 Commander of the Faithful, we are learning! 
muta'allimin instead of mutn'allimün). Then 'Umar said: 
By Altah, y•)ur sin in your lahn is worse than your sin in 
~om casting! - I heard the Prophet saying: God is mer
c-iflll to a servrmt who corrects something of his languag(' 
(a$la~a min lisanihi). (fol. 95) 

21. from the same = 20. (fol. 95v) 
~2. from Abü Huraira 
The Prophet c;aid: I nm Arahic ('arabiyw1), and the 

Qur'an is Arabic, and the language of the dwellers of Para
dise is Ar,lbic. (fol. 95 v) 

23. from AhTI Huraira 
The Prophet said: I am Arabic, and the Qur'án is Ara

hic, and lhe Jannuage of the dwellers of Paradiseis Arabic. 
'AH b. Abu J'alib said: No non-Arab (a~jnmi) shall enter 
Paradise, adding: Their lan<>uages shall be changed so that 
they becomc Arabic. (fol. 96) 

24. from the same = 23. (fol. 96) 
25. from Nafi' from Ihn 'Umar 

The Prophrt <said: al-' ArabTya is the langnag e of the 
dw<'llers of Paradisc and al-'Arablya is the languag"' of the 
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people of heaven and their language when they _ are stan~
ing beJore God in the last judgment (waqafu . . . . . bil
mauqif) (fol. 96v) 

26. from Sa'Id b . Juhair from Ibn 'Abbas, caneerning 
Qur. 41:44. 

And if wc had made it a non-Arahic (a'jami) Qur'an, 
tl1ev would have said: Why have its signs not been1 made 
understood? (Should the Qur'an he) non-Arahic (and its 
receiver Muhammad) 'Arabic? He (Ibn 'Abbas) said: They 
said: Ho\v h·ad it come down upon him non-Arahic as 
he (the Prophet) is Arabic ?20) (fol. 96v) 

27. from ib n 'Abbas 
The Jews asked the Prophet. They said: Tell us the 

story (amr) of Ya'qub and his sons and the matter (sha'n) 
of Yusuf. Then God sent down: A. L. R. These are the verseos 
of the clear boo'k. Behold we have sent it down as an Ara
hic Qur':in (Qur. 12: 1, 2). And that· because the Thorah is 
in Hebrew and the Evangelion (injil) in Syriae and you 
are an Arahic people. And if the Qur'an had heen sent 
down in another language than Arabic, you would not 
have understood it. (fol. 97) 

28. from Ibn 'Abbas 

The Prophet said: Love the Arabs for thrre (reasons): 
I am Arabk, and the Qur'an is Arabic, and the language of 
the dwellers of Paradis,e is Arabic. (fol. 97) 

29. And in the hadith of Ahmad b. Muhammad b. 
al-J;rusain = 28. (fol .. 97) . · · 

30. Isra'Il from Sirnak from 'Ikrima from Ibn 'Abbas 
The Prophet said: Beholdi Some of the poetry i:s wis

~om, and if anything from the Qur'a.n is dubiou.s to you 
(tltaba~a _ 'alaikum), so look for it in the poetry, for it is 
the Diwan of the Arabs. (fol. 97v) 

__ 31. I heard Abu Ja'far, i. e. Muhammad b. 'AH alBaqu saying: 

The Prophet said: Make use of !'rab in speak.ing, 
tha_! you may m:'l-ke use of I'rab in the Qur'an (a'ribü'l
kalama kay tu'r~bü'l-qur'ana) Then Abu Ja'far continued: 
If th:re were not the Qur'an and its I'rab, I would not 
care If I knpw anythiug of it. (fol. 97 v) 

. H
20

l l have to thank Dr. Beeston in Oxford and Prof J Fück 
m alle for helping me to understand this tradition. · · 

Thl. companions of the Prophet 

Abü Bakr as-$iddiq 
32. from Abü'l-Azhar 
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Abü Bakr as-$iddiq said: I would prefer to read wi th 
l'rab a verse from the Qur'an than memorise a verse. 
(fol 97v) 

33. from 'Abbad b. Kathir from Zakar1ya from ashSha'bi 

Ab ü Bakr as-$iddiq said: I wo ul d prefer to read and 
to make a mistruke than to read and to use la~.n. (fol. 98) 

34. from Mu,flammad b. 'Abdarra:l;lman b. Yazid from 
Abu Bakr and 'Umar 

They both said: Some of the I'riib is more profitable 
1~ us trhan to m~rnorise some of its single readings (min 
/:ttf? ba'fj, '4urüfih~) (fol. 98) 

AbU J;rafs 'Umar b. al-Khattab al-'Adawi 
35. from Muwarraq al-'Ijll 

'Umar b. al-Khattab said: Learn the grammar (nalj,w) 
and the ordinances (fara'irf) just as you learn the Qur':in. 
lfol. 98v) 

il6. from the same 

'Umar b. al-H:hattab said: Learn the melody (la'4n) 
and the ordinances (fara'ifj,) and the practices (sunan) 
just as you learn the Qur'an. (fol. 98v) 

37. from: the same 

'Umar b. al-Khattab said: Learn the · practices (sunan) 
and the ordinances _(fara' ifj) and the melody (lal],n) just as 
you learn the Qur'an. (fol. 98v) 

38. a man from us, from the Banu Sa'd wHh the surname Abü J;ramza ' 

He said: 'Umar b. al-Khattiib wrote to AbU Musa al
Ash'ari:,.:>\, greeting to you! Further: I command you what 
the Qur an has commanded to you, and I forhid you what 
Mu~ammad ~as forhidden to you, and I instruct you to 
follaw the science of law (fiqh) and the practice (sunna) 

.a!!d to become thoroughly learned (tafaqquh) in the 'Ara
biya _and the interpretation of dreams (al-'ibara fi'r-ru'yii). 
And If anybody of you relates to his brother a drearn or 
says anything, he should say: May it be good for us and 
had for our enemies. And greetin~s to you! (fol. 99) 
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39. 'Asim from Ab ü 'Uthmün · 
He s<Jid: 'Umar's Irttcr I'cached us, in which lhere 

"•lS writ!cn: Learn the 'Arabiya! (fol. 99) 
40. Yal).ya b. Abi Kathir_ , 
A secretury of Abu Musa wrote to Umar b. (al-Khat

tab): min Abü 1lfusa. 'Umar wrote lo him: When thi~ leLLcr 
or mine reaches vou , beat him wilh a whip and dismiss him 
from your service! (fol. 99v) 

41. 'Abdallah from Nu'aim b. Maisa~a 
HP said: The seci,etary of Ab ü Müsa wrote to 'Umar: 

min Abü Müsa. Then 'Umar wrote to him: Take care of 
your secretary and beat him with a \~hip! lfol. 9~v) 
· 42. ad-Darawardr fwm 'Ubaidallah from Nafi' from 
lbn 'Umar from 'Umar 

He used to beat his sons on account of lal?n (fol. 99v) 
43 Müsa h. 'Abdalmalik b. 'Umair from his father 

from J abi r b. Samra 
He said: A man ca me to 'U mar and said: Is it per

missible to make the sacrifice with a rJ,aby? He ('Umar) 
said: vVhat differcnce would it make to you if you would 
say: with a ?aby' (a gazelle)? He said: That is (purely) 
dialed (lugha). Then 'Umar said: O God, forgiveness! 
~fay the reproach be stoppedi lt is not permissible to 
mak·e the sacrifice with a gazelle. (?aby) (fol. 99v) 

44. lim .luraij from 'Ata' _ 
He said: 'Umar b. al-Khattab -;aw two men who spokc 

iu a r.on-.\rabic language (yataratanani) at the 'J;'awaf 
(the circuit round the Ka'ba). He came upon them with a 
!>courge and said: No hope for both of you! Seek after a 
way to the 'Arabiya! (fol. 100) 

45. 1,'all;la b. 'Am r from 'Ata' b. Ab! Raba:l;l; 
He said: I heard the report that 'Um :n b. al-Khattab 

saw two men who spoke Persian at the '.fawaf. He seized 
both their arms and said: Seek after a way to the 'Arab'fya l 
(fol. 100) 

4G. Abü 'Abdarral;lman 'Abdallah b. Mas'üd al-Hudhalí 
from Jim Mas'lid 

He said: Read with I'rab (a'ribu) the Qur'an, for it 
is Arabic. There will come a people who would like to 
correct it (yut/wqqifünalw), but they are not Lhc best of 
YOU (wufaisü bi-kbi!f(trikum). ífol. 100) 

47. from 'Alqama from 'Abdallah 
He said: Head with I'rab the Qur'an! lfol. IOOv\ 
48. from 'Abdallah b. Mas'üd 
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He said: Read with I'rab the Qur'an, for it is Arahic. 
~ fol. lOOv) 

Abli'l-Mundhir Ubaiy b. Ka'b al-Ansar! 
40. from Ubaiy b. Ka'b 
He said: Learn the melody (ta allamu 'l-lal;,n) in the 

Qur'an, just as you know it! (fol. lOOv) 

AbU 'Dharr Jundub b. Junada al-Ghifari 
50. from Yal;lya b. Ya'mur 
Abü Dharr said: Learn the 'Arabiya in lhe Qur'an, just 

as you learn to ·keep it in memory. (fol. 101) 

Abü 'Abdallah Salman b. al-Islam al Farisi 
01. from 'Auf b. Ahi JamHa from Khulaid al-'Asan 
He said: When Salman carne to us, we went to him 

asking bim to read with us the Qur'an. He said: The 
Qur'an is Arabic, so rrad it under an Arab! He (Khnlaid) 
said: So Zaid b. $ül;lan was teaching us and Salman 
watched him. \Vhen he made a mistake, he con·ected him, 
and when he was right, he said: God bless you (uima 
'lUth)! (fol. 101) . 

Abü'l-'Abbas 'Abdallah b. 'Abbas al-Hashimi 
52. from al-Kalb! from Abu $ali:l;l from Ibn 'Abbas 

. He said: The Qur·an came down in four phases 
(auJuh), halfil and ~.aram - what people have only to 
learn, and an interpretation (ta'wil) which God only 
knows, and an interpretation which the seholars (af
'ulama) know, and the language of the 'Arabiya, which 
the Bedouip. (al-'arab) lmow. (fol. 101v) 

53. Usama b. Zaid from 'Ikrima from Ibn 'Abbas 
He sai~~ If ~ou ask_ me _anything of the strange things 

of the Qur an (an sha~' mm gharib al-Qur'an). seek after 
it in the poetry (shi'r), for the poetry is the Dlwan of the 
Arabs. (fol. lOlv) 

54. from J;lu~ain from 'Ubaidallah b. 'Abdallah b. 'Utba 
He said: I saw that Ibn 'Abbas when he was asked 

about anything of the 'Arabiya in 1he Qur'an, spoke about 
the poetry in the sam e way. (fol. 101 v) 

n 
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55. Abu Khalda from Ahi"l-'Áliya 
I u~cd to make Lhe circuit (!awát) at the House (Lhe 

Ka'ba) ,vith Ibn 'Abbas, whilst he was teaching me gram
mar. (fol. ICH v) 

56. from the sam e 
Il!• '>a id: Ibn 'Ahhiis used to take my hand when he 

made thf• c-ircuit round the House and to teach m e the 
m(•lodv of the language (la}}n al-kaliim). (fol. 102) 

57. Zaid b. al-I}ubab from Abü 'r-Rab'i' as-Samman 
from 'Am r b. Dmar 

Jhn 'Umar and ibn 'Abbas used to beat their sons on 
account of ta}fn . (fol. 102) _ 

58. Ja'far b. 'Aun from Saif from Mujahid 
!Jp ~aid : I never saw anyone w'hose language was 

mor<' correct than that of Jbn 'Abbas. (fol. 102) 

Abu 'Abdarral;lm:in 'Abdallah b. 'Umar al-'Adawl 
59. Sufy:in from 'Ubaidallah from Nafi' from Ibn 'Umar 

He said: Learn the praclicc (sunna) and the ordinan· 
ce~ (farifirj) and the m clody (lal!,n), just as you learn the 
Qur'an. (fol. 102v) 

60 . Sufyan from 'Ubaidallah from Nati' from lbn 
'U mar 

He said: lbn 'Umar used to beat his sons on account 
of aZ-la"l!-n. {fol. 102v) 

61. Ibn al-Mub:irak from 'Ubaidall:ih from Nafi' from 
lbn 'Umar 

He used to beat his sons on account of al-Za~n and he 
did not beat them on account of tlhe mistake. (fol. t02v) 

62. 'Ubaidallah from Nafi' from Ibn 'Umar 
When he heard one of his sons using Za~n, he used 

to beat hím. (fol. 103) 
63. 'Ubaidallah b. 'Umar from Nafi' 
When lbn 'Umar heard one of his sons using Za}fn, 

he ll .:.<'d to beat bim {fol. 103) 

64. Abu Sasan Buraida b. al-Husaib al-AslamJ from 
'Ubaidallah b. Buraida from his falher 

Ill' said: When we W<'re converted tp God the Al
mjghty, we learned the Qur'an, and after we had learned 
the Qur'iin, we learned the ordinances (fara'i4), and after 
wc had leanwd the ordinance!l, we learned so many 
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chapters of the 'Arab'iya (kadha wakadha baban min al-'ara
biya). Cf. Fleischer, Beitriige, 4 Forts., p. 133 (Fück). (fol. 103) 

6.5. from 'Abdallah b. Buraida from his father 
He said: We were ordered (or : they were ordered) to 

1earn the Qur'an, then the practice (sunna), then the 
ordinances (fará'Ü!), then 1he 'Arablya, the three lj,urüf 
']elters ). W e said: And what ar e the three lf,urüf? He said: 
al-jarr (i), ar-ra{' (u), an-nasb (a). (fol. 103v) 

66. from the s'lme = 6fl. ífol. 103v) 

'Á'isha as-f?iddlqa _ 
67. from abi Salama from '.-\.'isha from her faiber 
Shc said: Learn the poetry (Cish-shi'r), for it brings 

the I'rab onto your tongues (fa'innahu yu'ribu alsinatakum). 
(fol. 103v\ 

Th ese exhortations colleeted by al-Mii.likl will be illus
Irated in an excellent way by the considerations on the 
language of the Qur'an given by al-Farra' in the text which 
I have pub1ished aceording to the Chester Beatty MS. A. S. 
705 in my Schwei ch Lectures. 21) I am repeati111g here the 
most important part of the translalion of the text, while 
correcting a few items in it: 

Al-Farra' says: 

We have seen that the readers who know the Book 
and the practire (sunna) and arc authorities on 
correct speech, are agreed that it carne down in the 
most conect forros of speech. This was opposed by 
some of those who investigated the poetry and "the 
Days of the Arabs". They said: Those who claimcd 
the excellence of t'he Qur;an have merelv done so in 
aco::ordance with what God made obligatory for honour
ing the Qur'an. But when we look for correctness of 
spet'ch, we find it am,ong the Bedouins". 

. But in this they disagreed. The people of Küfa 
satd: 'Correctn.ess. i~ _to be found among the Asad' , 
be.cau~e of thetr Vl~Imty to them. The people of Ba"ra 
sat d:_ Correctness IS to be found nm on g the upper 
Tam 1m and the lower Qais from 'U kl and 'Uqail'. 
The people of Madlna said: 'Correctne<>s is to be found 

21
) Th(• Cniro Gl'ni:w, London 1947. p. 79f.. llbf. 

12* 
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amon '"' the Gha tafan ·, because they are their neigh
bours~ The people of MPt ca said ; 'Corredness is_ to be 
found among Kinana b. Sa'd b. Bakr and Thaqtf. 

\Ve wished (read: fa-a~~IJabna) to refer then1 
throurrh tradilions analogv and example to the 
snperi'ority of the s'peech of the Qurais_h over all other 
]anguages. So wc said:' Do th.e Qura1sh . not surpass 
the people in the beauty of their stature'>, m. the sa.gac
itv of their minds, in the fullness of their bod1es?' 
They said : ' \Ve know this as weH as anyone. But 
sagacity and beauty cmne to them merely_ becan;~ the 
Arabs were accustomed to come (read: kana.t ta t~) to 
t he sanctuary for ~ajj and 'Umra, botl;l t.he1~ women 
and their m en. The women ma~e the circmt round 
the House unveiled (read: ~awas~r) and perforrned the 
ceremonies with u ncovered faces. So th ey selceted 
them by sight and ~ought (read: fa-_Yabgiluna). af!er 
dit.,Tflity and bea uty. By this they gamed sup:nonty 
besides those qualities by which they were parheulady 
distinguished . W e said: 'In the 5ame way (read: fa
k adhll lika) they wer e accustomed to hear from the 
triLes of the Arabs th eir dialccts; so they could choose 
f rom everv dialect that w'hich was the best in it. So 
their speP~h became elegant. a_nd nothin~ of. the more 
vulgar forms of !'> pecch w as mtxed up with It . · · 

Al-Farra' refers then o the fact that in the languag.~ .of 
the Quraish which h e takes as ideutical with the offmal 
lanouagc of ' th e Qur'an , certain irregularities were not to be 
fou~d ~vhich occur in the l:mgna1ges spoken by the 
Bedouins , and h e continues: 

' Correctness carne to them from their selection of 
l d h · · ' And pronunciation, ju'>t as they se ecte t CH w1ves · 

by this we refuted their arguments and ~everted to the 
a~guments of those who lmew the Qur'an better than 
they. 

Al-Farrii' then quotes a number of traditiom dealing with 
'hP correct reading of the Qur'an and t:xhorting people t~ 
use the I'riih in reading it, rtuite similar to those colleeted 
by al-Málik1; al-Maliki's numbers 12, 20, 34, 61 are quote 
by al-Farra' also. 

These texts are of great interest for they show tha~ 
correchll'~s of the language, being, as we have seen, one 0 
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the two conditions for reading the Qur'an slipulated by 
nm ~fiqsam , was a real problem in the early days of lslam. 

Tht·re was no doubt that correctness of language was 
to l.>e found among the Bedouins, in their poems and in 
' the Days of the Arabs' (uyyám al-'araú), namely the little 
sto-ries connected with them. These poems had only been 
transnútted oraily so far and nothing had been written 
down. As the early readers urgently ne•.:ded this material, 
as a model for reading the Qur'án, they had to go out to the 
~edouins to collect it among them. The practical need of 
the readers of the Qur':in was the reason for colleeting and 
recording of pre-Isiamic poetry in the first century of 
Islam. On the basis of this material correct Arahic was 
established by the early grammariaus and to this the 
language of the Qur'iin was adapted. 

The chief cbaracteristics of this ideal Arahic were that 
the rules of I'rab were carefully observcd in it. The Mus-
1ims werc exhorted again and again to use the I'nib in 
reading the Qur':in, and they were told how mueh more 
vr.lnahle it was to read the Qur':in with l'rab than without 
it. From these facts wc must conclude that the early 
Mnslims wcre not accustomed to use the I'rab in their 
language. 'Learn the poetry, for it brings the I'riib onto 
your tongues', so 'A'isha is r eported to have said (No. 67). 

Al-Farra' was in a difficult position. As a grammarian 
h€ could not d(my that correct Arahic is closely connected 
with the poetry of the Bedonins. On the other hand he was 
convinccd that the word of God had been revealed to the 
Prophet in the mo5t correct language, nnd as a theologian 
he could not adrnit any alteration in the language of the 
Holy Book. So he had to find a compromise. He supposes 
that the influence ·of Bedouin language on that spoken in 
Mecca had already taken placc before th<" time of the 
Prophet. The Quraish had heard various kinds of Arabk 
from the different tribes of the Arabs who had come to 
Mecca for t!te pilgrimage. So thev had been able to select 
from these dial,ects the best of each , 'just as they had selec
tPd their wive<;'. In this mannertheir language had become 
supPrior to all the languages spoken by Arabs, superior 
~ven to the language spoken by the Redouins, since some 
ma<'cnracies had been found in the language of the 
Bedouins which were not taken over by the Qur.aish. Thu~ 
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the model Arahic which was used ~ro: lhQe ~~d of th_~ fir~t 
ccnlun· onwards for the reading o t ek urban t~asQ1 e~h
fied b~· al-Farrá' with the languruge spo en Y e uratsh 
in Mecca in the time of the Prophet: . . 

But the real conditions can easily be recogmsed. The 
early readers had certainly no need to go_ out to the Bedo~
im: if the ideal Arahic language was m fact spoken m 
M by the Quraish. For what could they have learned ecca . t ? 
from the Bedouins under these ctrcums ances. . 

The traditions preserved in these two MSS. ~re m~eed 
f t · portanec Thev not only show somethmg of tl1e 

o grea 1m · • ,- · th 1 r f 
real condilions of reading the SJur an ~n e ear y tmes o 
T l Th also cive us an ImpressiOn to what degree s am. ey o ,_ h b o t i 
later tex ts on reading the Q ur an ave een c rre~ e< , 

· d d purcred If neither Nöldeke, nor Bergstrasser reVIse an o · · h b 
nor Pretzi have been able to discov~ hmts of t ese. pro · 
lems in ali the texts which were avatlable. to them, It does 
not pro ve that th ese p robiems did n,ot eXIst. W e. can only 
concludc, on the evidence of these two manuscnpts, !hat 
the MSS. available to these seholars had_ been brought mto 
aceordanec with the later adopted prachce. 

Postscript: Professor J. Fück. in Ha~le has. mad~ some 
valuable suggestions in connechon . ~Ith this arhcle,. to 
which I shall Tefer in the Gennau edthon of my Schwer~h 
Lcctures to be published bv Otto Harrassowitz in ~eipztg. 
Here I must confme myself to mention three of ~~~ ~tate
ments concerning the l'l"aditions quoted by al-Mahkt: l. 
Many of these traditions are to be found in difi'crenl chap
tersof al-~uttaqi's Kanz al 'ummiU, puhlished 1312/1894 tT. 
in Hyderabad. 2. N one of t hem is to be found in the collec
tions either of al-Bukhari or of Muslim. ;~.It can be proved 
that Lhese traditions belong in the main to the second cen_tu
ry A. H. At that time the problem of the corrcct readmg 
of the Qur'an must have heen of special importance. -\Vc 
can understand that a schohr like al-Farra', who died 
A. H. 207, was weH in forrned of th ese probl<>m-;. 

Oxford, England PAUL KAHLE 

22
) l have discu<;sed the artide with Dr. A. F. L. Beeston. 

Mr. A. Mclntosh and f:'ali\} al-'Áli (from the 'lraq) and am very 
grateful to them for having made some valuable suggestions 
for it. 

THE KITÁB AL-HADI' OF ffiN 
KHÁLAWAID 
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C. Brockelmann's list of the extant works of the 
eelebrated grammarian Ibn Khalawaih (d. 370/980) inclu
des t:hree dealing with the orthography of the Qur'an, viz. 

{1) K. al-1-'ariqftya = Risala fo i'rab thaláthm Süra min 
c~~l-Qur'an=K. I'riib ayat min al-Qur'an. 

(2) K. al-Qira'a't. 
(3) MukhtaQar shawadhdh al-Qur'an. 1) 

The third of these texts was made available in G. 
íBergstrasser's posthurnous edition, published is 1934; the 
edition is based on two not very old manuscripts; it is an 
"unusually important" book, our richest source of infor
mation on non-canonica] variant'>.2) The second of the 
three, preserved in a seemingly unique manuscript at 
lo;tanbul (Murad l\folla 851, has been summarily described 
l'l,v H. Ritter as a "Werk iibcr die Koranlesarten"; we arc 
irrformN:l that "ill der Vorrede útiert er (sc. the author) 
sein Y..' erk über die seltenen Koranlesarten"; it is evidentl~ 
a very Ia.rge book, for it runs into 651 folios.3l -

Now Yiiqüt (d. 6~6/1229) in his catalo!!lle of Tbn 
K_h~!!waih's works, mentions one entitled al~Badi' fi 'l
.q~ra at; he also names the first of the three texts men
ti6ned above (l'rab thalathin süra), but not either of the 
other two.4

) Hm al-Nadlm (d. c. 400 /1009) simi1arly omits 
(8), but mentions (J) and 12) in onr list: he has no 
knowledge however of al-Radi'.~) Ibn Khallikan (d. 681{ 

1
) C. Brockelmann, G. A. L., I, p. 125; Suppl., l, p . 190. 

_ 
2

) See A. Jeffery, Foreword to G. Bergstriisser, lbn 
l}!al·m.vaih'.~ Sarnm/ung nu:htkanonischer Koranlesarten, o. i. 

3
) H. Ritlet· in Der !slam, X.Vli, p 249. . 

4
) Yaqüt, Irshtid al-arib (ed. D. S Margoliouth), IV, p. 5. 

5
) Ibn :tl-l'<adlm, al-Fihrist fCairo edition). 12.J. A. Jeffery, 

tc..: cit., o;eem<; to conruse (2 ) with (3). 
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1282) follaws Ibn al-Narlim.") Al-Anhari (d. ;j 7 71l181) ou 
~!w othPr hand knows of al Badi' ti 'l-qit·a'at and E.uab fi 
t'riib suwar mm al-Qur'an. 7) i. e. he agrees C}:aetly with 
YiiqUt. Fwm these indicntions it is perhups permissible to 
conclude that at the time when Ibn al-Nadfm was finishing 
the dra ft of his index, i. e. in J 77/ 987 ,8) the Kttab al-Radi: 
had not yet sccnrerl a very wide circulation; while hPh\-eeu 
that da~c and the middle of the 6/12th century the large 
K. al-QLrii'iü had dropped out of use, presumably because 
it h::t.d hcen supenerlcd by the smaller and hanc~ier 
K. al-Radi'. 

The existence, and someiliing of the nature, of the 
Kitah al-Radi' could alr<·ady he conjectnred from the 
wording of the c0lophun of the Taimur Pasha manuscript 
of Ibn Khalawaih's Shawiidhdh. dnt<>d ~5011-1-l-~i. which 
n·ads -~) Tamma 'sh-Shawadhdhu 'l manqülu min Kitabi 
'l-Badi'i mimma allofahu 'sh shaykhu 'l imamu Abü 'Abdallahi 
'l-Husaynu 'bnu Khitl·•wayhi 'n nohwiyyi. etc. But it hap
pens by good chance that the Kitab al-Bodi' has in fact 
survived in an exceedingly fine and preciaus copy, the 
properly of that famous bibliophile and philanthropist 
'\fr A. C'lwster Beatty, tu whose generous permission I am 
ohliged for this opportunity of making known the details 
which füllow. 

The Chester Reatty manuscript of the Kitab al-Bad?/ 
of Ibn 1\.hii.lawaih is eontained in 105 large folios, 32.5X 
25.5 cm. The paper is h11ff-toned, not of exceptional qna
lih·, •wareely polishcd; it is filiCh sb.ined by water, without 
dama~e howcver to the script; the right-hand mal"gin of 
fol. 101 has bee~ cut away in recent timcs and replaced, 
tl1c edge of the text being made good. The title of hook is 
given in the colophon: Tamma 1{1:tahn 'l-Badi·i wa 'l ~amdu 
li 'llö.hi haqqa hamduhu wa ;;nlla 'llahu 'ala Muhammadini 
'n-nahiyy~ wa aÍihi wa sallnma tasliman. · 

The üriginal first folio of the copy has heen lost, 
apparently for '>Omc centuries. The pr~sent fol. l is the 

6
) Tr. ne ')lane, I, p. 457. 

7
) Nuzhat al-alibblf, p. 385. 

8
) C. I3rocl<elmann, op. cit., l, p. 147; Suppl. l, p. 227. 

9
) G. Rergstri:isser, op. cit., Foreword, p. 8. 
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fly-lcaf, of the samc paper as the rest; it contains the 
following cntries. 
(a) Kitabu 'l-Badi"i fi 'l-qird't:Ui 's-sab'i wa icjafatu 

qira'atin thaminatin hiya qira'utu Y a ·quba 'l-1!ar!ram1yyi. 

Written tn a Persian nasta'liq hand, probably in 
the ll/17th cenlurv. 

(b) Hadha 'l-kitabu ta'lifu ';,h-shaykhi l-fac]ili jamali 
'l-udaba'i wa zayni 'l-furf,ala'i 'bni 'Ahdilltihi 'l-!Jusayni 
'bni Khalaw?yhi qaddr~sa 'lltihu rülJ-alm. Allafahu li 
'l-nmin 'ljalili Say/i 'd-daulati 'l-flamdaniyyi ra~úmahu 
'llahu. Wa kanat wafalu 'bni Khaz,,wayhi sanatu sab·ina 
wa thalathi-mi'atin, qalahu 'l-Yafi'i fi Ta'rikhihi. 

Written in a different Persian nasta'liq hand also 
probably of the ll/17th century. 

(c) Wa kan~tt wafatu 'l-amiri Sayfi 'd-daulati 'l-!fam-
daniyyi fi sanali sttta wa kham~ina wa thalathi-mi'atin, 
qalahu 'l-Yd{i·i wa ghayruhu. 

Wri'ten by the same scribe as (b), but in a smal
ler nasta'liq. 

(d) Baha'u'd-dini MulJ,ammaduni 'l- 'Xrniliyyu. 

The signature in cipher form, presumably as a 
mark of ownership, of Baba.' al-DIO Muhammad (b. 
l;Iusain b. 'Abd al-~amad al-~ii.rithi al-Jaba'1) al- 'Ámih 
(al-Baha'i), the celPbrated Persian polymath, who died 
in 1030,'1621.10

) This may be inscribed in the same 
ink, and thus by the same hand, as lb) and (c). 

(e) Abü 'Aliyyu 'r-Rüdhhariyyu. 
. Fi 'ktisabi 'd-dunya mudhillatun li 'n-nufüsi wa fi 

'ktisabi 'l akhirn.ti 'izz~tha fa-ya 'ajaban li-man yakhtaru 
'l-mudhillata fi talabi ma yaghni 'alii 'l-·izzi f~ talabi 
ma yabqi. Wa min kalamihi: ldha sakana ·t-khaufn fi 
'l-qalbi tam yanttqi 'l-lisanu illii btma ya'nihi. 

This inscription is by the same hand as (a). The quota
tions from the apolhegmaia of the Süft Abu 'Ah Ahmad 
b. Mul)ammad al-RUdhabari of Baghdad, who died in Egypt 

1
0) See C. Brockelmann, op. cit., II, pp. 4-14-5; Suppl, JI, 

pp. 595-7 
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in 322 934 : 11
) the first of the t wo sayings is attributed to 

him in the same form by Abü Nu'aim al·lsbahant.l2) 

The te:-.t opcns abruptly on fol. 2a. under a wide dc~-' 
onltive band of illumination in gold, tinged with blue· 
this hand no doubt paired originally with a similar omament 
serving as an 'unwan to the incipit of the book. The style 
of decoration is similar to that commonly found in the 
siira·headings of Kufic Qur'ans. 13 ) 

.;,._;.s_ .:_,,_{.\~l <Y~I V:';'~ ~L;.I, ~l ..:,H~· 1~~ ( fol.2~, 

. ~ j ,i J.. ~ Jil ~(::, 1. .;.. ':'·,; (r 1.:.. Jlr_ L J;~ ~~ .ill t.~ll; 
J ,.!;WI~~- l v:, ~1,.; ;Vt, r .! ~;;t ~~~~ j ;JL::JI _...;,,.)l .4i, 
t',t.;:.l ,.,.->r__,,; ~~ •·1,; ~ ,r..;, ~..o,,...., t..,, t.:. ...::.~-t,.i.ll v- ti- ~lt 

J.:.j, 1:.4ct ~~ .:,~ 0k' ~~ .J\5 lj l ~ (ro 1. :zti-'Í, ,~n, ;t,sJI _:ji~ 

~l :Y~, ~i .J} • .:if~ ~ .il~"' i} ~~ l.. Jt, ~. Jl; ~~l l. 
~~~tv f"l. Ct ,.~,:/.~wfl, ;;,..>,~L, ~:.r_T,.,~ ,/"f"'t. 

CD0C00®~)© 
~~ ~~ r,~~- w~ ~.'is~ ,.c; ~i . ~ ...JI.;. lj~;-~ 

t'\; :~ . . -s,· ~'t& ,.;1 a.l ~ ,,.,, ~'b 't,..S ,.,i, i..:.s ~l 
.:.r.' .;'Jti~ ...;1()1 ~~ .JLÓI ~~- •lJI ~'L ;,;.> }f"JJ-'. ~~ ~~ 

( fol.3a) !~·~l G)~:L ~..-JI..,.~:~. ~ji~~ ,.k 
. ./ -~-

:;l~ .:,L'lJI .u _, •l,..:; il"' 

The foregoing passage gives a clear and exact account 
of the purpose which the author had in mind, and the 
mel~wd he proposed to follow, in writing this book; he 
!·eahzed_ both purpose and method most hrilliantly. The 
I~stru<"hons detailing the colaurs in which the Readers' 
c1phers should be executed (though "if desired these 

1 ~1 See a~-Qushairi, _Risala (Cairo 1318), p. 30. 
Ll In Ijltlyat al-aul~ya, X, p. 357. 

• 
13

) Cf. -~or ins~anc~ Survey of Persian .4rt, V, pl. 9~0A. 
931A. H. Gluck & E. D1ez, Die Kunst des Islam, p. 497. 
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-symbols may be written in hlack" ) have been follow.•d 
ex:actly in Mr Che'lter Beatty's copy, and the effect is a 
1riumph of artistic brilliancy, despite the inevitable o•<.vdi
r.ation of the silver, and some fading of the "wine" colÓur. 

The preface is foltowed by brief biographics and 
·chains of authorily of the Headers: 

fol. 3a Babu dhikri htt'ula'i 'l-qurra'i wa kunahum: 
'A$imu 'bni Bahdalata . 

fol. 3b Abü 'Amri 'bni 'l-'Ala'i . 
lbnn Kathirin. 

fol. 4a Nafi"tt 'bnu Abf Nu'aymin. 
F[amzatu 'bnu Ifabibi 'bni Ismii'ila 'l-Kufiyyi. 

fol. 4b al-Kistt'iyyu. 
lbnu 'Amirin. 
Ya'qübtt 'l-J:la<f,ramiyyu. 
Babu aséinidi ha'ula'i 'l-qurra'i. 

The work proper begins on fol. 7b. The "orthodox" 
readings are given sura by sura in the main body of the 
text, while the shawctdhdh are written in the margin. The 
follawing extracts indieatc the character and arrangement 
1>f the book. 

fol. 7b 

fol. 86a 

Ftttilpatu 'l-kitabi : Mttlikin k y a'l-baqün11 ma-
likin. A$·$iratu ya az-ziratu [ j al-baqüna bi 
'Nad,i. 'Alayhum yü 'alayhumü [ J al-baqüna 
'alayhim. 

Süratu 'l-f!,ajarati: La-taqaddamü bayna yaday 
'lliihi ya bi-fatl},i 't-ttt'i 'l-baqüna bi-rf,ammihti. Ikh
watukum iy bi 't-ta'i ja.ma'uhu 'l-bttqüna bayna 
ikhwaykum 'akt 'l-ithnayni. La ya'litkum w y bi 
'l-hamzi 'l-baqüna yalitkum. Wa 'lliihu baSirun 
bima ya'lamüna th bi 'l-ya'i 'l-baqüna bi 't-űi'i 
Zaysat fiha ya'u iq,tifatin. 

f.ol. 92b Süratu Nünin: Nünun wa 'l-qalamu k y bi-
idghami 'n-nüni 'l-baqüna bi::t?hiiriha. An kana 
ay mamdüdatun bi-hamzatin wa~idatin 'a'an kana 
lJ, bi-hamzatayni 'l-baqüna an kana bi-hamzatin 
wii~idatin min ghayri 'stifhamin wa kadhtilika 
Ifa{15un. La-yazlukünaka n bi-fath:i 'l-ya'i 'l-Mquna 
bi-<J,ammihéi. 
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fol. lOOb Süralu 'l-ikhlii$i: Qnl Huwa 'llahu akadunu 
'llah'!'. '$·$amadu. · Wa yaqifu 'd-dalu wa yuqta'u 
'l-alt/u 't-úaqüna .Ahadunu 'llahu '$·$amadu yanü
nü.na wa ya~1lü.na. · Kufan ~ bi-iskani 'l-fa'i wa 
'l-hamzati ba'duha kufuwan ? muthaqqalun min 
gh,1yri hamzi 'l-baqü.na kufü'an bi 't-tathqili wa 
'l-ho.mz~. 

The variant readings are followed by : 

fol. lOla Babu dhikri 'l·idghami. 

fol. 104b Babu 'l-hamzi. 

fol. 105a Babu 'l-imalati. 

Author's colophon (fol. 105b) : 
Qala 'bnu Khalawayhi: Hadhihi abwabun katabnaha (í 

akhi?i 'l-Badi'i mzn U$ii.li qira'ati 'l-qurra'i li-taqarrubi muta
nawzliha wa tasahhuli 'ala ·man arada l!,i{?aha. Tamma Ki
tabu 'l-Bad'i"i etc. 

T0 shew the relation between the text of the 
shawadhdh as given in the Chc8ter Beatty manuscript, and 
the form these assume in the later separate recension, I 
quolc below some extract<; from Bergstrii'iser's edition, anct 
the corresponding passages in the manuscript. 

Bergstrasser p. l. 

r:-1,.1 ji ~ ~;,,v~ .r-JI ~ .w' 
-':-;1 ,_A y,.JI~.:J' .il~~ . j.. ..,.i v.l 

;J._... ~j ·I.WI.,.I. ._,....:,(<>!,!u; • ~~v.' 
. ;~~Í 4.AII ("-~·;_;.-'l .y J.~' 

. fY. iú;, . ,~ ,) :.,... ~,I.Jf .w !li:.[:,:. 
j 1~ll.:.,,,l. ~( . ..;.L~ .!..lll. v.~Í 
Í·~t.:ít. . .:.u:-., .... :11 

Y- •. ··'f6-"!.-·•,.>r:-J,_. 

'~t; .J. ,ro ·~l~ !l(! ·u,:.;JI ).-JI 

;;..Jifi-' ~ .:Jd . ..,~l .:..-JI ~ j0 
v. t l,. .:":JJ ,..,; ~ • .;t; _,.ri J.o.ill 

• .a_. ú-} "l! t41 tul • ~~~ ~ 
-~\-1 r~" ~.o.a ~~ • '.t..! ,t 1,; ~b 

Manuscript fol. 7b. 

~··' .li~~ ::.;" u,..JI ,:,-JI "'! ~ 
~ ~t.;.v,-JI~,yr JI .4;t"4L,. u.l ú:l 

~;..JI .w 0: ,._&, ö 1 _ _... ~l •lA) l J. ..,....._; 

v:' J .:.,1,.11 .w ~ c-,..!J ·~ ~1 r~ .:U. 
,,.rl,:",a "'t. j.ú !.llL.;,: ~l (~ .!ú. ,,.. 
,'.-JI~'·~~ ~.u:: •. •·l,.; ~j ,iJI j .!ut 
~:J~\ ~lj J.,,... •':JI ~· .:J~I <.!~ 

• ~,.,1 ,_f,~.v~l.:,...)l ""·l:.~ . • 

;..;1.;.>.,..-ó:lll t.t...;1 ~.._;\.~,;.JI~ 
;.~.:.,.l~..::.....:.la-.!..1,- .t..a:-,1 ~~ 

~1, ~.uiJ-~1·\,JI ~ . .,.,.......,, ~ 

·~c.r.~~~l.:"~l,yiUI"-'~' 

l,1 j~ ~1,.. l ...:.......... •'i...~ l .:.t. ,,_ ~ ·· .H. 

, .>_..:,1 ~ ..::_:,i <r 1:_...., ~ . ..,.JI 

,._,' ~.ti~ c.r.Jl •\.rJI ~ ~~;.; 
.4>1 0.~\1 ~ .ÍJ1.;.., ._,!Jú)\ 0/~' 

d.Í Lr.l ~1, •WI F, ~ ·r:=! u. l j4 

. J->' l ~l ;.,., •1.}1 .r-A!. i.J' ·j~ l. 
;...J~ )l.iJ1 r, . ~ü u.. ,~, <..r~l 
~~j _wiú:'JJ.ó'l )j. jt.;;.)\ uY.i 
...;..; .t1j_, ~U. u. Í .J: .J. ~;.JI r.- Í ,:_,1 

~~~~.:J~\, .l...V.:>~l í~.J~ 
~,Jl>.:r.IJL; .l..... .) t;_; ~~ utf. ~~j 

· ..11..&/ ~~,_p . .Jls .vt.;,, :r u', .u, 

Bergstrasser p. 182. 

l . .- . ·.'Ll ~l 
l~ Y.l., f"'IL J. _r-'4) :.r_,.., r:"'. 

if..)~ J.>l .ti. w 11.;., ~ :..,.. ~, • .Ü! 

_±,;J.. v:-JI jlö, . ji~.~· ~.ill J

.~j,.i)l J-w, ..;t; ~l .ti i,.;~ r--,~ 
..u..l,.li .fil . j.i, itt .w j; r.!u. .l> l 11,.. 
_,;.;..., r.4.. 4 r• .u~~ • J-.11' .tt ~ 
':'\_..JI;_,. ;(.Uli Í;_;~~ ~~Jli, '~~~ 

~\j if' ~u.~ l \Y t ;.i~'~ r' 
;,~1 •u ji,..:. i'~~ 1.. ..:.u.J, 
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~~'""'J:' f-'''·~ ru~ 
,,_., u-_,.....J\.:rJI ~\ ;_., ·~l r' 
j~ILJt::I;...J~ ~w~·~,. -v.tJ o:l 

,~ t'\JI.t"l.sl rW. ~J:. ..JI 1.1,_ 

._,ill ..lll J~. f:.l_,...l ..::...-.·'WI~~ 

._;.li,ll ~W ; ;.;JI~ ~IL.l . .j_J• 

Manuscript fol. l OOb. 

,~ ",, f"~ i.Y . .,-:. ,:,_;y..· ~ . ..ul ~l 

.ul ..lll~~ .JJicr-. ,.-.l cr ~,; ~' 
J l;,~ ...u.'<)...~ .ul ,.)J\ Jö r.}u 

~YI, .ul~ ~l,.ll .ll\ • ..ul~,\ Z,t.l 

- -' . , -~ .u. .1, ~~i 
..,~Jt;, .,." ,.s,.., r .. r 
··. ··, "l. ·•· 'l· Í,.; !..., 4.~ jt.;, 

..... ~~ ..y •u.:" . - .• 

• . . J l . l;;f .t.>l J;;..~· 
3,.......,1.f,~ . ..r 

- . ,..:.., ll ~ 1.. :.ll.o'. ~\ 

It i~ clear from this ">pedmen collation, that the text 
as it carne to Bergstdisser had been somewhat inflatcd 
from its recension in the Chester Beatty rnanmcript, but 
utherwise the tradition is accurate enough. The marginalia 
h2ve a scparate colophon in the manuscript (fol. 101a): 
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fol. tOla Tauuna 'sh-shawadhdh fi 'l-Badt'i wa 'l-hamdu 

li 'lln.hi }faqqa hamdihi wa ~a.Ua 'llii.hu 'alii Mu-
7!ammadini 'n-nabiyyi wa al~ht wa sallama. 

Finallv, a few words about date and style of the 
numu..,cript. As indicated ubove, it ~s a very ~argc C<;'PY, of 
nohle proportion and design, givmg the ImpressiOn of 
baYing bl'en made for a royal or ~ wealthy pat.ron. The 
ink are brilliant and fast , and wllh few excephons have 
not been in the least affeded by the passage of time. The 
,cript i' extraordinarily intereo;tin.g. The chapler. head!ngs. 
arc in thick, solid cufic, executed m a bold hand m vanous 
ink (black, red, green, bule; the first ~eading, on f~l. 7b, 
j, in o old and the second in silver which has oxyd1zed); 
the niif is '1:1 8" l1igh and 1//' broad. The ~ain bod~ of the 
text is also in spiendici cufic, of the vanety which has 
been called "Persian " and miscalled "Badl:' "'15) The mar
gin arc writlen in a ha.nd verv close to the oldest. known 
<;pe~im~ns of calligraph1c na~l.-h , not yet .wholly liberated 
from cul1c tendcn.'ies; they are executed m bands of red, 
bbd. and blue ink. Altogether the manuscript is a master
pirce of calligraphy, and must rank as one of t'he fincst 
speeimens of Isiamic art. Though it is undated, there ca~ 
be littlc doubt that it belongs to the 4/ 10th century; It 
would not be extravagant to suppose that this is the copy 
~hat wa:-, e'ltPcuted under the author's supervision for his 
royal master, Saif al-Daula of Aleppo. It is my hope and 
inteniion to publisb the manuscript in due course. 

Pembroke College, 
Cambridge. England 

ARTHUR J. ARBERRY 

-•) s .. c E. Schroeder. W hat was Ih t Bad'i.' Script1 in Ars 
lllamica, IV. pp. 232-48; M. Mino,·i. The so-called Badi' 
Script, in Rulletin of the American Institute for Ari and 
Áfcl•utnln!J!J, V, ~o. 2, pp. 143~. 
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THE ORIENTAL DOCUMENTS IN THE 
SWEDISH STATE ARCHIVES 

Swedish relalions with the Ottoman Empire and ils 
vassal, the Khan of the Crimea, go far back into the past. 
Even in the times of the Vasa dynasty Tatar khans eniered 
into negotiations with Swedish kings, and ever since 
Charles XII"s sojourn in Turkey the amicable connections 
betwecn the Government of Sweden and the Sublime Porte 
have continued uninterruptedly. 

Moreover, in the eighteentlh century Sweden concluded 
treaties of peace and commerce with the Barbary states in 
Northern Africa, Algeria (1729), Tunisia (1736), Tripoli 
(1741) - nominaily parts of the Ottoman Empire, but in 
point of fact military republics, choosing their own rulers 
and living by piracy - and the indepenclent sultanate of 
Morocco ( 1763). At that time th ese ferocious pi ra tes con
trol1ed Mediterranean commerce and exacted considerable 
tributes, disguised as presents or ransoms, from the seafar
ing peoples of Europe. Such questions are often discussed 
in international correspondence. 

In the course of time the Government of Sweden 
receíved numerous official documents from Turkey and 
the Barbary states, which are now preserved in the Swe
dish State Archives in Stockholm. Some of the above 
mentioned treaties have been published in Swedish in 
Sverges traktater med friimmande magter, and Professor 
Herman Almlrvist has (:afalogued ali of them in Medd elan
den fr!ln Svenska Riksarkiuet IV, 329-333; no attention, 
however , was paid to the other Oriental documents until 
Helge Almquist, keeper of the records, aS>ked me in 1932 
to compile a catalogue of the rest. During the same year 
the archives of the Swedish legation in Istanbul were sent 
to Stockholm and included in the old collection. The cata
logue now contains: 
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Vol. I. Vol. II. 

I. Turcica (1-134). I. Turcica (869-1733). 
II. Talnrica (1734). II. Tatarica (135-213). 

III. Persica (214-218). 
IV. Trivolitana (219-269). 
V. Tunisica (27Q-720). 

VI. Al1-,11Crica (721-748) . 
nL Maroccana (749-868). 

III. Pcrsica (1735-1740). 
IV. Tunisica (1741-1 147). 
V. Algerica (1748-1750). 

h bl. h d Tu"" rkische tatarische und persiselle I t en pu IS e ' . d 
Urkunden im Schwerlischen Reichsarchi~ verzezclwet un 
bescliricben [Nos. 1-218], Uppsala H~45 · ) . . . 

~I t f the Tripolitan documents cons1st of official 
' fo1o 

0 
p shas to Swedish kings or consuls, represent-noles rom a, · d f 

in<• receipts for the ordinary tributes or remm rers o 
;"'·ment if it was too long in coming. Mor~over, as a rule 

p( :ythl z~·-aa) every new consui had tn give presents to 
mt a a . . f N 254 entitled different persons on hiS appomtment, .c ._ o. - . ) , -

baylin al-'awii'id alladhi yu'ti al-qunsul al-Jad~d lamma (sic ya t11 
li-kull a~ad 'aynan 'aynan. The renewal of the treaty of 1154 

l) See also Svenska RiksarkiiJets orientalisira ml;:under 
!Hist. tidskr. LVI, 71-81). 

Turktska studier i Sverige (Lychnos 1941, p. 1_-27). 
A N Kmat und K. V. Zetterstéen, Türkische Urkunden hrsg. 

"bs. 
1 
(~Ionografier utg. av K. Human. Vet.-Samf. i. Upp<>ala 1)_. 

u. u \V·- B "örk·nan Die s·:hwedisch-türkiscl;en Be zzehungen b1! 
· J ' ' · h · G b t t g ?6 Mm 1800 (Festschr. Georg Jacob zum s1e Zigsten e nr s a - · 

1932 gewidmet. P· 9-23)· . · SOO 
w. Bj:',rkrnan, Schwedisch-türkische BeZtehungen se1t 1 

iMitt. d. Sem. f. Or. Spr. XXXV, JI. 149-~61). 
J. H. Kreiiger, Sveriges förballanden it/I Barbaresk stalerna 

i Afrika I, IT, Stockholm 1856. 
v. Söderberg, SIJeriges mellanhafvanden med Tripolll 

(Svensk tidskr. II, 91-11 O). 
c. F. Wandel, Danm11rk og Barbareslcernc 1746--184.5, 

K(Dbenbavn 1919. 
E. Olán. Sjörövarna pa Mede!havet och l.eiJantinska Com.pog~ 

niet, Stockholm 1921. . . 
Maria Nallino, Documenti arobi sulle relazwm. tra Ge.lluiJad~ 

il llfarorco nel/(! seconda meta del secolo XVIII (R1v. degh stu 
or. XXI, 51-7G), containing a det~ilcd descriptivn of Moroccan 
documents and a most valullble bibliography. . _ . 

B. f.ewin in Nord. tidskr. för bok- och bihlwteksvasen 
XXXIII, J 03 sqq. 
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(1741), dated the 24'11 of Dhu-1-Qa'da 1210~), as weH as Sheral 
papers concerning al-I;lajj 'AH Efendi and aJ-I;rajj 'Abdat-· 
r\iQ.man Ágba, th e envoys who visiled Stockholm on behalf 
Of the Pasha in 1744 and 1772, and their negotiations with 
the Governrnent of Sweden about commercial affairs form 
some of the most important acls. Other documents contain 
notifications of successions to the throne in Trip()]i or con 
gratulati()ns to Swedish 'kings, e. g. to Adolphus Fredcrick 
on his accession to the throne, to Gustavus III on the 
·occasion of the re'"olution in 17723) and the birth of 
Gustavus Adolphus in 1778. It is also worthy of note that 
in 1742 AQmcd Pasha wrote1 to the King of Sweden (No. 
220), saying that he had been informed by Swedish sailol"> 
Óf the deciaration of war against Russia, the enemy of 
Turkey, and he was glad to hear it ; if it werc not too far, 
he would send Sweden au:xiliary troops and ships. The 
I'nost interesting documents from an historical point of 
vi.ew are Nos. 265-267, which contain a detailed account 
Of the violcnt insurrection in the year 1834 after the abdi
<:ation of Yüsuf Qaramanli in favour of his son, the tyran" 
uical and detested "AH, whosc appointment was confirnlcd 
by the Sublime Porte with the m1expected result that th( 
Tripolitan sheilkhs appealed for help to the Swedish Consui 
and other deputies of European and Mohammedan power;. 
on behalf of the native population.4 ) The Tripolitan collec
tion en ds wi th a prociamalion against sla very, which wa 
jssued by the British consuiatc in 1842. 

As Turkish was origirrally the official language of tltt' 
Tripolitan Government, the oldest documents are written 
in it, but in the cours~ of time it was supe-rseded by Arabic, 
the mother tongue of the native population. It is, there· 
fore, not to be wondered at that Turkish documents an, 
not without orthographical and granunatical faults, a~ 
ltha(ir-i-'atir· instead of khtitir-i-'atir (No. 219), dhal instead 
df za in rü.dh, üdherimize, liidhim, i. e. lctzim (No. 223). 
~)ld even vefiit etmish-tir "he has died" (No. 220). In Arabic , 

2) Dhu-l·Qa'da 1210 bcgan May 8, 1796. 
3) See below. 

\ 
4

) ' See Kreüger, l. c. I, 449 sqq.; En:ylrlopaedie des lsliim 11. 
8,00;. L. Ch. Féraud, Annales tripolitaines publ . par rlllg. Bernard. 
1.ums & Paris 1927, p. 360. 

13 
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too, the influence of the vulgar tongue 5) is sometimes 
noticeable, as na~ntt mutawajjih'in (No. 260) and ha'ulii'i-l
marakib amtO:una alladh'ina hum yüjadüna fauq mar$at 
Tarabulus "questi nostri Bastimenti che sono sui porto di 
Tripoli bordeggiando" (No. 252). 

In No. 262 one Mu#afa ibn 'Abdallah ad-Dal'imark, in 
Italian Dalimarki, is mentioned, probably a renegade, 
originally named Dalia Marca or Dalle llfarche6 ) from the 
province of Le Marche in Northern Italy.7 ) 

Many Tripolitan documents have been trauslated, 
partly into Swedish by the renowned orientalists Rubens. 

5) Giu!>cppe Scialhub. Grammalica italo-araba, Milano 1913, 
p. 194: "La lingua araba letteraria era un giorno fiorente neUe 
terre della Libia; ne fanno fede i non pochi scrittori, fra i quali 
ecceile il celebre scrittore Ibn Kkaldun; sotto la Jominazione 
turca gli arabi della Libia caddero in un torporc morale, flsico e 
intelleltuale e la lingua decadde dal suo antico splendore. Auguro 
ebe al soffio poteute della nuova civiltil conquistatrice il grande 
arabo idioma risorga alla prisca grandezza, dischiu<lendo un• 
éra di nuo,·i trionfi al fervido genio degli arabi." 

&) Aceording to Bruno Bassi, the Italian lecture1· at the 
university of Uppsala, both forms are possible. As for 'Abdallah, 
the name of the father, see F. Giese, Der Islam Il, 294: "Noch 
heute erhalt der Vater eines Renegaten auf Urkunden irgendei
nen mit 'Abd 7usammengesetzten Nmnen, fur gewöhnlich 'Abdal
lah." On tt.e Mediterranean coasts th ere was no la ck of renega
des, see Féraud, l. c., p. 123: "Les corsaires d'Osman ne cessaient 
de courir les mers; leur flottille ne comptait pas moins d'une 
vingtaine de blitiments, la piupart commandés par des renégats, 
au nombre dt'squels se trouvaient cnlre autres Beyram, renégat 
provem;al, ra"is-amiral, Mourad, renégat hollandais, Cha.ban, 
renégat dunkerquois, Ali, renégat gree, Mustapha-Camp~na. 
renégat espaljnol.' C:f. also G. Höst. Efterretninger om Marokos 
og Fes, S<Jmlede der i Landene fra Ao. 1760 fil 1768, K6ben
havn 1779, p. 140: "Til at blive Mohamedan behfZives alleneste at 
sige dt't bekiente: La llláh elá Al/tíh Móhamed Rasúl Alláll, om 
man enskifZint ei veed mere end dette af den he le Religion. Herpaa 
b li ver Renegaten sat paa en Hest i mauriske Klaeder, og f~rt med 
Musiqve o~ út stort F~lge igiennem Gaderne, give1· sig et andet 
Navn, og uds(ilger sig en Fader. som altid tager ham i Forsvar. 
Dagen derefter hliver han omskaaren, (nntagen naar han var en 
J~de), og ('l' saaledes en fuldkommcn Maur." 

7) Ad-Dalímark may also he a clerical error for ad-Danfmark 
"Dane". but this is not probable, no Danes being mentione<l 
among the pirates. 
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and Ák.arblnd, and partly into Englisb, French, Aurivillius, "' 
o r Jtalian. 

No. 227. 

'AU Pasha's congratulations to Gustavus III on the 
concinsion of the revolution in 1772.8) 

.u:.;, &--.:' . ~...;,_,..J:.\ 

0' ~ ú~\,; r"-P '~~ r'Q' f~' .»U:J 
./. .. .., ~ 

~1)\;;...-· vym' 4~'~\ rJ ~\~\~-'.J 
-~~\.s~J'....,-~ ·>.~·~~ ...,~.'Juj.)'~\~ ..:..i'-..J 

~~J}~ -.).~\ --s}J' ~ /J)' ~ ~ ~\~_), 
~~w rP' ~ J--a3\ ~' ~~' ~~ ~~' 
r'~ ;;....~~.N. ~ ~ .L~';y' ~ 
.~h~ J~~~~' 0N~_yY' '~~~..}'->?)t 
~~ ~~ yi.S \:Y..jj\ ~' ~r. ~ .::...:'\;J\:..)\ ....;_,;\ 

. ~~' 0~ ;y W ~~,/J; v;;, ~·(:J '-'r ".\. .. -~\ 
)~D C' J~_)~' r'?' cr o;\; .J)lli ~~ 

8
) L. l. Instead of the Maghribine types for fa and qüf the 

com.mon forros have heen used throughout. - L. 13. The title of 
mahk mulük ar-Bum is often bestowed on the Swcdish King in 
other ~ontemporary docu~ents too. Ray as-~aw'i.d also OC('urs; 
ray froru Ital. re or Spamsh re y. - L. ll. Süran is the Ital. 
sovrano. - L. 12. Qur'an 33 :37.- L. 19. Sh~uwal 118G began 
on Decembe~; 26, 1772. 
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"/(.>L. \.w} L::-3 Y' \:.::J\ ~y..\.., .J~ l \.;_,.~ J ~ 

r~' ol.)~ ö.l.~' u.).)' ~'v. J)j ~~w J;~' 

~r~.~~.)~~->-~·)\_)~ ~ ~--' ~\ c.J ;~' 
r'-ü" ür.~ ~~~ ..!)y-W'~ P\., 0N7 A!.~__, 

.:JV.~\~ t.>v;5 o))\ ~.J~' ,\J.~\ t..! r' e:r ".\.c1l~ 

t'J'J e; (/::'v ~' ".N.' v~"' .. \f;.,\ ~'cr: ~~~ ~ 
1\1\l J.;....,~~\ J~ 

The official notes from Tunisia are mostly written in 
the name of the Bey, sometimes in that of the Prime Minis
ter, and arc generally addressed to the Swedish Consul, 
only the oldest being sent to the Swedish King. With 
comparatively few exceptions they date from the nineteenth 
century, an inter.estii~g period in the history of the Barbary 
states; at the same tune as they refer to divcrs matters in 
public or private life, they offer a perspicuous picture of 
the development of Tunisia from a savage robber republic 
into a moder? civilízed s~te founded on European meth
ods. The. vanety of contents appears from the following 
sun··ey w1thout any regard to the chronological order: le 
Pacte !o~danH'!~tal ('ahd al-arn an) of 1857, civil and criminal 
law (qa"!'un a!-Jtntiyüt wal:aly,kam), mixed tribunals (ma"jalis 
tnukhtahta mm a'(jJi' musltmin wa-na$iira), the financial com
missi~n, the national debt, reformsin the monetary system, the 
establishment of an Anglo-Tunisian Bank, proceedings agaii1st 
co~trabandists and coiners, exports and imports, cusloms 
t~nffs, control of passports, directions for navigation, 
hghthouses, advertisement s conccrning steamer ro u tes 
railways, and t~legraphic lines, trading with spirits and 
tobacco,, markelmg, the slave-trade, the board of health, 
quaranime and other prophylactic measures against plague 
and rholera, street cleaning. elosing-time for the cafés. 
probibition of firework displays; mad dog:. running in the 
streets, l·~unters ~respassing upon standing crops, Italian 
organ-grm~ers d1sturoing sleep with their musical perform
a~ces, foretgners .causing soldiers to seU or pledge their 
~' eapons and regtmentals, compiaints agaiost foreign sub
Jeels who do not pay their rutes and taxes and merchanls 
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~ncroaching upon the distriels of the natives, incorrcet 
s'tatements in Freneh newspapers, the Italian periodical 
('ntiHed ll Vivere, and placards in European 1anguages (bis
süri) affixcd to walls and offered for sale in the streets, 
the prohibition of secret political meetings, the official 
journal ar-Ro!id at-Tünis& in Arahic and French, exhorta
tions to olbey the native police, the disorderly behaviour 
l)f Jews, J,ewish persecutions, the arrogance of Freneh 
1roops, etc. 

Only the oldest documents are written in Turkish, the 
r est being in Arabic. In private papers, contracts, etc. , 
grammalical slips sometimes occur, but in official docu
ments the language is always correct. Nos. 523 and 524 are 
d.ated the 30th of Jumada II, although this month has only 
29 days; in the sam e manner we find the 30th of Sha'ban 
in No. 653. 

The Scandínavian names are most frequently easy to 
~lecipher. In No. 647 two ships, the ~ndrwiil and the Knk 
krli (without vowels) are spoken of under the command of 
Giovanni Lindllym and Giovanni Afrsn ; from Tunisica II, 1. 
Register 1794-1863 it appears that the names of the ships 
a rc the Sundsvall and the Kong Carl INorwegian) and the 
captains Joh. Lindholm and Joh. Evensen. 

SoliliC documents have been translated into Swedish, 
F rench, ltalian, or English. A great many of them are 
accompanied by epitomes in French, which have been 
disfigured by Arabisros and are teeming with other mis
takes. Among· these may be included a letter (No. 673) from 
the Prime Minister to the Swedish Consul, containing a 
deciaration fTom the local council announcing that some 
ramshackle and dang,erous 'houses must be demolished. 
This is rendered thus: "5 Caada 899 ) le conseil municipale 
dit qu'il Y' a une disention a nos voisins." The Arahic text 
runs as follows: wa ba'du fa'inna-l-majlisa-l·balad'iya 'ara(j,a 
annahu waqa'a tadO:in li-ba'(j,i jttdrttni shawiiri'i-l-~ti(j,imti and 
iin the sequel : wa-sadara-l-idhnu-l-'aU bi- hadmi-l-mutada' /, min 
dhttlika. The translator, apparently an illilerate interpreter who 
did not understand Arahic much better than French, has 
probably seen in the dictionary that tadti'ii means not only 
' 'menacer ruine", but also "se disputer", and to crown his 
misfortune he has read j'iran "voisins" instead of judrtin. 

9 ) Dhu-1-Qa'da 1289 began December 31 , 18i2. 
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pl. of )adr ' 'wall. " But as the Swedish consulate m 
Tunis had since 1779 been administered for about a 
bundred years by members of the same family (Tulin)lO), 
they had probably studied Arahic sufficiently to Jw ahle tci 
interpret the otTicial documents themselves. · 

10
) See J. A: Almquist, Kommnskollegium och riksens stiin

ders manufakturkontor samt konsulsstaten (Meddel. fr. Sv. Riks
ark. ~- F. Ser. 2, IV), p. 626. 
_ ~ 1 ) His name is not mentioned; from .J. A. AlmlJ:uist, l. c., V· 
<>71 It appears that the consuJ in question was J. A. Molinari, d. 
December 25, 1778. 

12
) L. l. Cf. Türkische, tatarischt• und penische ürkunden, 

P· VIII. - L. 3. GenPraily dala'il al-majd wrr,l-i'fibor. - L. 4 
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I the Algerica there is a renewal of the treaty of 1141 
l729l in Turkish and Swcdish, dated the 6th of Shauwal i 206 (No. 731) IS) and confi~ed by severa~ lat~r d~ys. The 

other documents chiefly consist of lett~rs m_ 1 urktsh from 
the clcys to the Swedish kings concermng tnbutes and the 

t. •t, oi· tJ1e Swedish consuls: they are often accompa-
ac 1vt ) R b A · "ll" nied by Swedish translations, done by u ens, unv1 ms, 
and Akerblad. In other documen_ts captured_ or chartered 
ships are discussed. This colleebon ,ends w1th two procla
mations in Arahic to the nativPs, one from the command-
1~r-in-chief of the French. the other anonvmous. 

No. 725. 
Official acknowledgement of the king's h·t~er and refu

lalion of the report that Consui Logie14) had wJthhcld some 
Hf the roval presents 15 ) 

After Jsvej krali name left in blank.- L. ll. "Current busines!>", 
-see Zen ker, Dictionnaire ture-arabe-per san, s. v. wird: "en gén 
tout ce qu'on fait régulierement ou ce que !'on répete toujours" 
-L. lfl. Dhu-1-ijijja 1192 bcgan on December 21, 1778. 

1
3) Shauwal 1206 began May 23, l 792. 

14
) Captain George Logie was born in Scotland, but a Swe 

dish subject and the first Swedish consui in Algiers. vVhen he 
went to Tunis by order of the Government, a relation of his, 
George Gordon was entrusted with the administration of the 
-consulate. At t~at time the presenis of the Swcdish king arrived, 
but as Georg Guedda, secretary of the consulatc, maintained that 
Logie had withheld some of them, Logie wrotc to the Govern 
mcnt and asked for the removal of Gioodda. This was done, and 
lh(' dey declared himself convinccd of Logit>·., inntH't>nct• 
1\rciig(•r l, 2:i6; J. A. Alntquist, l'· 517 aud 562. 
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Seal: 

As is the case with the Algerine documcnts, the Moroc
can ones dcal with foreign politics, and here relatiom 
with Sweden are treated exhauslively, whereas such de
tailed information caneerning internal affairs as is to be 
found in the Tunisica does not occur. In 1192 (1778) 
Moh::unmcd I issued a proclamation to Algeria and the 
Christian powers (No. 761), stating that he was at peace 
with ali of them except the Ragusians (ar-Ragüziwa 'lladh1 
huwa Dübra bandiq)lti). In 1203 (1788) he wrote to Gusta
vus Ill (No. 768), saying that he had just been informed of 
the alliance of Denmark with Russia, which seemed to him 
to be unjust (?alam), and at the same time he seut word 
to the Danisb Consui in Tangiers, saying that ''han agtede 
de Danske h0jt, og at det ikke var hans Hensigt at bryde 
Freden med dem, men aliene at sige dem, at del ~arti, 
som de havde tagi t, stod hami ik ke an", G. H~<Jst, Den Maro
kanske Kajser Mohamed Ben Abdallah's HistoTie, K@benhavn 
1791, p. 302. On being informed, however, that the Danes 
had. only acted in aceordanec with earlier engagements, he 
agrun wrote to Gustavus III (No. 769) and advised bim to 
become reconciled with Denmark, as war would only 
cause difficulties (min jihat butlan tijiiratkum allat'i hiya 
mu'?amha fi-s-sufun), and on the same day he wrote to Christian 
VII in these terms: "Paa den ene Side vil I faae mange 
Bekymringer og me~Pt Arbejde. og paa en anden, da I ere 

~5 ) L 2._ as-sultan al-barr-ayn (sic)_ - L. 8. Corruption of 
Sver1ges, Goles oc h Vendes (konung), Suecorum, Gothorum 
Vandolommque (rex). - L. 14. Probably a clerical error for 
musá{at. - L. 20. In Nos. 722 and 723 bi-hurmat •Isa ruh rabb 
al-'alamin. - L. 24. "Mister Gordon". - L. 26. Some fo'rm of 
tef~hhüm etm~k 'to understand' might be expe<"tetl, ef. tefhim-i
kel_am, olmaglnn below: -- L. 32. Conjecture: ushturban 'camel 
drwer ; MS. us~?urwan. - L. -19. 1\lS. hijra Isk). in No. 724 
too. - Dhu-1- I;i•JJ3 1149 began on April 2, 1737. - L 52. Year 
1145 began on June 24, 1732. 

16
) Cf. Fr. Babinger, Ein marokkanisches Staatsschrciben o111 

den Freistaat Ragusa vom Jcrhrc 1194-/1780 (1\litt. d. Sem. f. Or. 
Sp r. XXX. TI, Hlt- 201). 
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Naboer, vil l tabe Eders Handel og mauge Skibe, uden at 
have nogen Nytle af de Ulykker, som I tilf~je hinanden,'' 
H~st, p. 306. ln addiliorr to this, he sent the two kings 
sumptuous presents, which w ere . so similar that the t wo 
Consuis in Tangicrs had to draw lots for Lhem. 

Jn th·c Maraceana thP correspondenec of the Swcdish 
eonsulat'e occupies considerable space. ll is obvious that ali 
consuis were not aequainted with so difficult a language 
.as Arabic; at ali events two of thcm, .Jacob Graberg af 
Hemsö, the learned compiler,17 ) and J. F. S. Crusen
stolpe,18) translator of the Qur'án, 19 ) did not confine thern
selves to the vernacular, but also took an interest in the 
da.ssical language. The consulate correspondenec was gene
I'ally carried out by dragomans, see Graberg in Nouveau 
.Journal asialique II. 201: ''Ce que persomu·llement je puis 
assurer comme un fait positif. c'est que, dans leurs com
munications diplomatiques avec le sulfhan de Maroc, QUI 

.sc font presque toujours par écrit, les consuis des pui~
sances chrétiennes, quand ils ne savent point l'arabe, sont 
toujour~ obligés, pour rédiger leurs missives et com
prendre les répornses, d~ se servir de· deux interpretes., 
savoir, d'un Tale'b qui connaisse et la langue écritc et la 
vulgaire, ct d'un interprete mau,_re ou juif qui, parlant une 
langue européPnne, explique au Taleb, cn langue vulgaire 
dc Maroc, ce que le consui veut faire écrire, ou vke versá 
au consul, en langue européenne, la traduction que le Taleb 
fait, en langue vulgaire, du contenu de la lettre marocaine. 
J'ai souvent été témoin moi-mf.me de la ditficulté, quel
-<.juefc:is p.:-Psque invincihle. éprouvée, soit par Ie Taleb, soit 
par l'interpretc. pour s'entendre l'un !'autre, surtout Iors
<Jue la diction et le stylc des réponses sont un peu figurés 
et asialiques." 

At first Graht:'rg was in favour with the Snltan, but 
suddcnly he was banished from Morocco. In May 1820 
Suitan Sulayman ordered twenty cannons of bronzp from 
Sweden; they arriverl at Gibraltar in December 1821. and 

17
) H. Rosman, Jac•JÚ (;J·Clbery ul lfemsii (Personhist. tidslu. 

XXXVI, 50-71). 
18) Suenskt biografiskt lexikon lX, 435. 
19

) Koran rifuersatt frdn arab1ska oJ·iginalet , iemte <>n Ili.~ 
tnri.~k in/e(/ning, Stockbolm tR43. 



n .Januar. 1822 the Suitan :.cnl Charles John , king ot 
~wcdrn , the following letter of thanks (No. í78) :20) 

Sl'31: 

201 L. :J. Qur·an 11 : 8i. - L. 8. Aceording to the Spanish 
lonn Juan . - L. 9. 'The King of Sweden" also taghíyat Sawíd, 
but generally 'a~'im Sau/id ('a~ím as-Sawíd). - L. 21. E. Fumey, 
Choix de correspondances marocaines, Paris 1903, p. 108 : "Le mot 
Consul se transerit de différentes manieres: qunsu, qunsu, qunsul 
et qunslll; ces mots font au pl uriel: qunasü, qunsuwat, qunasil 
et qunasil (sic)", No. 858 also qawanis; ef. Maria Nallino, Docu
menti arabi, p. 73, note; in No. 279 (see above) qünsulü and qíi?l
~ulaz; ~o. 852 q unu.~; Zenker, Díctíonnaire: qonsolos; H. Stumme, 
Gramm. d. tunis . .Arab., Leipzig 1896, p. 62 qonsur. "Monsieut· 
Graberg". - L. 24. Rabi' II began on December 26, 1821. 

20;) 
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But when Gdtberg requested payment, the_ Sultan'., 

secretary Mohammed Akensüs 21) sen t bim the followmg answer 
{No. 852), showing that Gráberg had fallen in to disgrace: 2!) 
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2!) See B~o~kelm~nn, ,GesciL. d. arab. Litt. Suppl. II. 881. 
2
·) L. 3. Stc m Graberg s transcript instead of thalath marraL 

When writing Arabic, he generally avoideci bad mistake!> 
although his philological education left much to be desired. ' 



This letf er was accompanied by an other from Akensüs 
without any d:; te and suhseription ; aceordin g to Grabf!rg 
it was w ritter. ir) the follo ,vi ng fPrms (No. 853): 

1~ .ill~' 
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When Graberg learned that the Suitan had forced 
Akensíls to write the insulting words quoted above, he 
informed the latter that he had tried in vain to borrow 

. money and was, therefore, obiiged to pay for the cannons 
himself. As for the rest, he asked the secretary to put. in a 
good word for him to the Sultan. But before Graberg 
receíved any answer, he was put on board an English ship 
.bound for Gibraltar. 21

) A letter now arríved from Akensüs; 
he simply advised Graberg to procure the money and to ap
pease the Sultan. When the commander of a Scandinavian 
fleet, Count G. R. von Rosen, asked for an explanation, he 
received thi:' following answer (No. 858) 24): 

h) Kreur;er, l. c., J, 188. 
14

) L. 9. Rajab 1237 began on March 24, 1R22. 
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The end of it ali was that the Suitan was given the 
cannous as a present. In the meantime Gr3.berg remained 
in Spain. In December 1822 he was appointed Swedish 
Consui in Tripoli, and in April J 823 he assurned the func
tions of this office.25 ) 

The Moroccan documents are often accompanied by 
translations into Swedish or Spanish, seidom into French . 

In the second volume of the Turcica there are about 
forty documents referring to the times of Charles XII, ~nd 
these beiong to the original collections. The rest conststs 
of the archives of the Swedish Iegation in Istanbul and 
contains official notes from the Ottomao authorities on 
divers matters - from the financial difficulties of the 
Subtime Porte to disturbances in the theatre in P era, the 

25) Kreüger, l, 436. 
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Europ<•an quarlcT in hlanbul ; hcucc lhesc docurneub 
'iUpply "alu ahl<' contribution-. to the knowledge of the stat•· 
o f things in the Ottom an Empire - or ra lher in its capital , 
Islanbul , - during th e nineteenth century, especially a '> 
regards fo r e ign subjecb , whereas the na tive population i 
morc rarely spoken of. 

U niucrsit y. 
Uppsnlrr , '\w t·den 

l\. V. ZETTEHSTÉE:\' 
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UNTERSUCHUNGEN ZUM MITLAUT
BESTAND DES UGARITISCH-SEMITISCHEN 

Der Mitlautbestand der seit kurzem erschlossenen Uga
ritisch-semitischen Sprache war schon mebrmals Gegenstand 
wissenschaftlicher Erörterungen. 1) Der stetige Fortschrítt in 
der Erfassung des Sinnea der Texte muss jedoch notgedrun
gen manche Resultate modifizieren; daher schein t mir eine 
nene Untersuchung der Grundlagerr der ugaritiseben Phonetik 
nicht belangslos zu sein. Da mir nur beschrankter Raum zur 
Verfügung steht, kann ich die zu Grunde liegenderr Textsteilen 
nur ausnahmsweise anführen. Diese sind in meinem in Hand
schrítt vorliegendem ugaritiseben Glossar ausnahmslos notiert. 
Vgl. vorlf,ufig das Glossar in Gordons Grammatik. Die wahrend 
des letzten Krieges veröffentlichten ugaritiseben Text e (II-III 
Keret u. s. w.) konnten leider bei diesen Untersuchungen nicht 
berücksichtigt werden, da sie mir nicht zugauglich waren. 

Gleich den übrigen semitiseben Sprachen sebeint auch 
das Ugaritisch-Semitische in seinem Mitlautbestand dem vor
ausgesetzten Ursemitischen gegenüber eine teilweise, regel
massige Verschiebung der Lautwerte aufzuweisen. Diese mel
det sich in geringerem Ausmass bei den Larynqalien an, in 
grösserem Mass jedoch im Gebiet der Dentalien und Sibilanten . 
. A) Unter den Laryngalien weisen der A.~eph-laut C) und 

h dem Ursemitischen gegenüber nur wenig Anderungen auf. 
In einigen Fallen geht der Sibilant des Kausativs anscheiuend 
in den Aleph-laut über. Auch 7}, und lj, 'ajin und '2 ( - !J) ent
sprechen im Durchschnitt dem ursemitischen Lautbestand. 

I. Bei der Resprechung der ugaritiseben )J, und l.J kommen 
hier nur solebe Wurzeln in Betracht, die in jenen semitiseben 
Sprachen Entsprechungen haben, welebe in der Schrift diese 
Laute auseinanderhalten. Diese Spracherr sind das Nord- und 

1
) Vgl. unter Anderem: Cantineau, J . : L a langue des Ras 

Shamra. Syria, 1932, 164-170 ; Guérinot, A. : R emarques su1• la 
phonétique des Ras Shamra. Syria, 1938, 38- 46 ; Czeglédy K. : 
A zöngés veláris spi?·áns az ugariti sémi feliratokban Bud~pest 
1940 ; Gordon , C. H. : rJgaritic Grammar. Rome 1940.' 

14 
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Südarabische (auch das Áth .), sowie das Akkadische, in wel 
chem die Entsprechung deR 7!.-Lautes schriftlich unbezeich
net bleibt. 

a) fl. In beiden beriicksichtigt~n Sprachenfamilien (im 
Ost- und im Südwestsemitischem) wmsen denseiben Lant (oder 
dessen Entsprechung) die folg-enden ugaritiR.cben Wurzeln auf : 
l) 'hd (eins): 2) db~~ (Schlachtopfer darbrmgen, ar. qabal~a, 
opfe rn ath. zebly, Opfertier, al,k. z~bu, Opfer); 3) f?bl (Schwarm, 
ar. habl. ath. habl, Strick, akk. eblu ); 4) hdt (neu, a1·. "f?adat, 
atb . . ~~adat, Jüngling. akk. essu); 5) ~~m (H_itze, ~V z. J;,mm, ar. 
hwnm Hitze, akk. umm.t~, Hitze, emmu. he1ss); _6) }J.mr (ERe~ 
ar. himiir, südar. ltmr. akk. emeru) ; 7) ~mn (m II D L l i 
hnt, · Flehen, Gebe t; vgl. ar. ~~anna, verlange_J_J, zartlich ld a
gen, akk. enenil : um Gnade fl.ehen); 8) l},rt (pflugen, ar.vlfarata, 
akk. e1esu, aber vgl. auch ~a1·iiiu , pfl.anzen !) ; 9) ~Lrs (etwas 
mit Sorgfalt. oder ~auberhaft }Jerstellen, a~. l~arasa, bewach~n , 
Sorge trag-eJJ. ~~arris, umsichtsvoll, sorgfalt1g [Dozy]. a kk. ersu, 
weise); 10) t~n (mahlen, ar. f,a}J.ana, iith. te~n , Gerstenm.ehl. 
akk. tenu); ll ) p~d (einsam. ar. walJiid, ath. wa~wda, em~r 
sein, akk. wedum, einer); 12) l~un (essen, ar. labama. uut 
Fleisch speisen, akk. la'ii:mu, lemu, aber anch la~iim'l!', kosteu, 
geni essen) ; J 3) l~ly. (empfangen, nehmen, ar. la~~~~a, v?m 
Hengst empfaugen, akk. la~ü, le~ü, nehmen); 14) nl].( w) (s1ch 
wobin beo-eben ar. nahii. akk. ne'ü, wenden); 15) plj.m (Kohle, 
ar. falj.m,IO>akk. ;Jentu); .16) ptlj. (ötl'nen, a~. fata:~w, akk. 'l!etü) ; 
17) .~~r (blass, verdorrt, ar. f}a];,rti'u.. we1ss m1t rot g~m1s~~lt ;. 
viell. akk. seru. Feld, Steppe, Wüste); 18) rl~m (Mttgefuhl, 
Liebe ar. ruhm Erbarmen, akk. rrmu, Mutterleib, Erharmen) ; 
19) rl~t (hohle. H~nd, ar. rii~~iit, a~~L ?"ettu, f!andflache); 20) s~n·
(Morgengraunen, ar. sahar, akk. seru); 21) sllf _(senden, schmel
zen, ar. sali~a, Exkremcnte lassen, akk. salu, werfen, schlen
dern). 

Im Akkadischen ist nicht belegt: l) br~~ (beheud, ar .. 
bari~ia, verlassen); 2) wtb, (eilen, ar. wata~a IV, nngestüm 
(drangen); 3) lj.b~ (u~arrnen, ar. ~wb_baf!a samJ?eln); 4) ~i.df! 
(FrauenRanfie. ar. lj.idiiga); 5) l},tt (W mzen, ar. J;,~nta); 6) ~J(J) 
(leben, ar. IJ.ajja) i 7) ]J,km (weise sein, ar. }fakama); 8) ];,lb 
(Milch o. a., ar. }J,alab) i 9. }J.lm (trii.umen, ar J;,alama); 10) "f?rnd 
(begehren, ar. ly,amida loben, gut finden);. ll) ~ttk (ze~gen 
o. a., ar. IJ,ataka, abschneiden); 12) ll}, (sch1mmern, ar. lafl:a) ~ 
13) ll],t (Hieb, Schlag; ar. lalf.ata, schlagen, prügeln); 14) m~~(w) 
(verwischen, ar. ma}J.a); 15) mrl_t (Stolz o. a., ar. man.~a,. 
munter, stolz sein); 16) m.~h (zerschmettern, ar. 111asn,l!a: ab-
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wischen, zerschmettern); 17) n}?.l (Besitz erhalten, beerben, 
ar. na}?ala beschenken); 18) nft,t (entscha.Ien, sich entscbalen, 
ar. nahata, abschaben, gliitten); 19) 8~~ (lachen. heiter sein, 
ar. (laly.1ka); 20) ?'~i (Wind, Duft, Zorn, ar. rüh:, Lebensatem, 
Geist. ríl;., Wind) ; 21) rl;.m (Dualis: Handmühle, ar. ra"f?éin); 
22) rqb (Wz. weit sein, in 1·1J,bt. ein Trinkgefáss grossen Um
fanges. ar. raly.ibct, weit sein); 23) sp~i (Nachkommenschaft, 
.ar. saf'aJ?a, vergiessen, VI huren); 24) tht (unter, 7.n Füssen, 
ar. tahta/~~); 25) tp~t (Apfel o. a, ar. tufta)l). 

Jm Arabischen ist nicht belegt: l) z1br (GenosRe. n kk. 
elJnt); 2) r~!c (weit sein, sich entfernen, akk. re~tt). 

Abweichungen von der regelmassigen Entsprehung weisen 
10lgeude ug. Wurzeln auf: a.) Gegen :tr. und a kk. b hat l_1 

11g. thm (Entschluss, Anftrag, g-egen ar. ialJ:ama, abgrenzen. 
.dtk. ta~ümu, Grenze). - ti) Gegerr ar. & hat h: l) ~dor 
(Kammer, ar. 7Jid1·, Vorhang, inneres Gemach. jedoch ii.th . 
l!aclara. wohnen !) ; 2) ngly, (mit Hörnern stossen, ar. na.ga~a: 
<m pralleu). - - ·r) Gegen akk. lJ: lutt ~~: l) ~1ln rFenster, aus 
rl. Wz. hll. durchbohren, akk. hilüni, das westsem. Lw. zu 
~oin schéin t; dagegen steht ar. fi,alla, lösen); 2) "f?rb (Schwert, 
Messer, SicheL akk. !Jarbu (?). Messer (?), dagegen ar. IJ.arba(t), 
.Lauze) 2

); 3) kht (Stuhl, in einer kanaan. Gl. ka"!J:Su, nach 
Friedrich ZDMG 1942. 491 Entlehnung aus hurr. kis~i); 
4) l~t (W ange, akk. lalyü, Kinnlade, gegen ar. lahj, Kinn); 
5) pl3l (Esel zum Reiten, akk. pubalu, mii.nnliches Tier, Hengst, 
g~gen ar. fa~Il, Hengst); 6) .~]p (laut rnfen, akk. sa~u gegerr 
ar. saft,a, schreien); 7) rlps (überschütten, waschen, akk. ra~ásu, 
tiberschwemmen, abspülen, gegen ar. ral}.a(!a, waschen, ii.th. 
?"1!4, schwitzen) ; 8) hmt (Mauern in den Tell el Am.-Briefen 
J.!.umu~~. gegen ar. ~}.ama, schützen, behüten). Nur im Akk. ist 
belegt: 9) hmd1·t (Dürre, akk. ~amadirütu) und 10) prsly, 
(niedersinken, akk. purasu~u, pulusulyn IV l, sich niederwerfen). 

Die vorgeführten Beispiele ]egen nahe, dass das Ugari
ÜRche in rler Anwendung deR h f:~Rt >;tets dem UrRemiti>-chrn 
fol g t. 

b) !J. Dieser ug. Lant hat im Arabischen und im Akka
dischen iibereinstimmende Entsprechung in: l) 'lJ (Bruder. 
ar. 'all, akk. a~u); 2) '~d (ergreifen, nehmen, ar. 'aiJ:arj,a, akk. 
aJ.!,iizu. ii.th. 'a~za); 3) '!Jt· (nachher, ar. 'a~ara aufschieben, 
akk. e~ent, zurückbleiben); 4) 'rlJ (Kuh, ar. 'ar~, junger Stier. 

') Vgl. Chenet, G., Hrb de Rns Slta111ra-Uyarit. Jff l. 1Ju1mwd 
l. 4-9- 5.t . 
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akk. arlju , Wildstier, Rind); 5) ljbt (plündern o. li., ar. ljabnta, 
erniedrigt werdeu, unterworfen sein [Lane], akk. ljabiUu, plün
dern); 6) lJ?' (verfehlen, ar. !ja#' a, akk. ljatü); 7) IJ:m~ (fünf, 
ar.ljams, akk.ljamsu); 8) ~nzr (Eber o. Schwein, ar. !J,inzir, akk. 
IJ:t~msem) ; 9) lJrt (Höhle, W z. l~1·r, ar. ljurr, Loch, akk. ljurru, 
Loch, Höhle); 10) hrs I. (Gold, ar. (}urs, goldener Ohrring, 
akk. lJura.su, Gold);~ ll) !J,r~ II. (e. scharfer Gegenst~nd, etwa 
Lanze ar. hars hir~ hurs, Rohrlanze u. dessen Sp1tze, akk. 
~araf]~, abschn~ide~; graben) ; hieher .gehört wo~l ug. lJ~sn 
(Beil, ar. !J,asin , akk. ljasinnu, at~ . (J,astn); 12) Jrsn (Ge~ug, 
ar. lJ,ursüm: zerrissenes Felsgebtrg, akk. hursanu, Geb1rg) ; 
13) l}tn (mit jmd. durch die .Frau verwan.dt w:! ar. ~ata_n , 
Schwag-er, Schwiegervater, Schwtegersohn, akk.lLatanu, Schwte· 
gersohn, Schwager); 14) tb!J (schlachten,. kochen, ar. tabalja. 
kochen. akk. tabtihu, schlachten ; 15) JrlJ (Mond, Monat, ar. 
warrah~ datie;en, ~akk. warlju , arlju, Mond, Monat); 16) mlJs 
(zerschm'ettern, ar. maharj,a, heftig schütteln, akk. maljasu, 
schlagen, erschlagen); 17) nl] (ruh en, ar. niederknien [v. Kamel], 
akk. na!J.u, Rube geben, ruhen; li.th. nölja, ruhen); 18) nlJl 
(Tal mit einern Bach, südar. Tal, Palmpfianzung, ar. naljl, 
Palme, junger Baum, akk. na!J.lu , Bachtal); 19) np!J. (blasen, 
ar. nafalja u. nafaf!,a, akk. napalJ.u); 20) p~ (Falle, ar. falj!J. , 
Schlinge, Fangnetz, akk. palju, Vogelschlmge l?]) ; 21) sljn 
(entzündet s., ar. sa!J.an~, heiss w. , akk .. saljanu, v da~s.); 
22) smlJ (sich freuen,. ar. s(!)amal]a, hoch sem, akk. sama!Ju, 
üppig, sprossen, gedethen). 

Ug. h ist im Akkadischen in folgenden Wz (bisher) nicht 
belegt: l) lJlb (Fette, ar. ljilb Zwerchfell); 2). !J,lp (W z. wech
seln in mlJJpt, Zopf, Locken, ar. l]alafa, hmter etw~s her 
sein, an dessen Stelle treten) ; 3) ljmt (Zelt, ar. lJaJmat) ; 
4) !J.rt (rupfen [e. Vogel], ar. l]arata, entrinden, den Zwmg 
abstreifen) ; 5) tl; (bestreichen, ar. ta!J.a, beschmutzen~; 6) m$1} 
(anstossen, ar. masal}a, wegstossen); 7) mrly (überz1ehen, ar. 
maralja, salben, einreiben); 8) r!J, (Erleichterung, Entspannung, 
ar. ralJlja, wei ch, schlaff s., auch ralja [ med. j], schla.ff, mat~ s.). 

Ug. h hat im Arabischen keine Entsprechung m : l) nljr 
(e. Meert(er, etwa Delfin, akk. na!Jeru, "Schnau~er". auch 
StSU sa tamti, Meerespferd, genann i) ; 2) l]br ( Gernemde?, a kk . 
ljubüru, Gesamtheit, V ersammlung) ; 3) l]lj, U urat, Auswurf?, 
akk. l]aljlju, Unrat); 4) lJt I. (schauen, in Traume, akk. lja(,u, 
seben, Gesicht, Vision); 5) l}t II. (Stab, Szepter, akk. l]attu); 
6) !J,l (kreissen, akk. l]alu); 7) ~l~ (zugrundegehen, akk. lsa
la~u); 9) bm't (Butter o. a., akk. ljemetu) ; 9) ~t' (wegraffen, 
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akk. }Jatü , niederscblagen, hinraffen) ; 10) ll;S (flüstern, akk. 
Lahásu); ll) pl]d (e. 'Tierjunges, akk. pu!J.adu); 12) p!J,r (Ver
sanJmlung, akk. pu~ru); 13) tWJ (Bett ?, akk. tapsalju, Ruhe
statte); 14) tr]J (Brautpreis, akk. terf.!:atu). 

Es liegen mir keine Beispiele vor, in denen ug. !J. im 
Akkadischen so behandeit wird, wie ursemitisches h. Im 
Widerspruch mit arabischen }J, hat des Ugaritisebe l.!: in fol
genden Wzz.: l) 'nl.!: (seufzen, ar. 'anab,a, dagegen akk. anaf.!:u); 
2) llss (e. Götterepitheton: "der Sinnvolle", ar. }J,assa, iühlen, 
hören, wissen dagegen akk. f.!:asasu, denken, klug sein, hassu, 
st. c. IJ:asis, weise, klug) ; 3) {}prt, Junges, die Milchzabne ver
lierendes Tier, ar. l}.afira, die Milch?abne verlieren); 4) 81.!4 
(schlachten, ar. sal],ata, dag. akk. salJ:atu, gewaltsam abziehen 
[d. Haut]. 

II. Das Ugaritisebe hiilt den im Ursemitischen sicher vor
handenen Unterschied zwischen 'Ajin (') und g ('2) aufrecht. 
Zum Vergleich genügt es das Arabisebe (und Altsüdarabische) 
heranzuziehen, da die übrigen semitiseben Sprachen in der 
unserer Kon1rolle zugauglichen Zeit den Unterschied zwischen 
beiden Lauten wenigatens in der Schrift aufgegeben haben. 

a) Unter den ca. 127 untersuchten ugaritiseben Wurzeln, 
die 'Ajin (') enthalten, kann man etwa bei 80 Wurzeln eine 
sichere oder Jeidlich wahrscheinliche BedeuiUng annehmen. 
Darunter entspricht bei 7 4 W zz. au ch mit Arabischen der 
'Ajin-laut. Ich kann mich wohl auf die Notierung der 6 von 
dieser Regel abweichenden Falle beschranken. Diese sind: 
1) 'm (Weihrauchwolke, ar. gama, mit Wolken bedeckt s. gajm 
Wolke); 2) 'n(j) (t'n in V AB 23: jauc.hzen o. a., ar.' gana: 
ein Lied singen); 3) 'rb (eintreten, ar. !Jaraba, weggehen un
tergehen, in Min. 'rb, untergehen); 4) 'rr (erregen, wohl P~lel
s.~amJ_D vo~ der W~. 'wr oder 'jr, vgl. ar. gar, med. j., eifer
suchtJg sem); 5) p r (aussagen, nennen, ar. fagara, den tfund 
aufsperren); 6) tJ (ein Schaf o. a. opfern, ar. t~.ga nt t ein 
Schaf schlachten, tagijat, [blöckendes J Sch af). 1d1 

. Es mögen ,hi~r n~ch einige Beispiele vermerkt werden, 
m de,nen ug. AJm emem akk. lJ zu entsprechen schein t; 
l) mt (forttragen, ar. mata'a, dass., entspricht akk. mata"/:}.u, 
aufnehmen, verladen, I 2: davontragen); 2) ns' (berausreissen 
ar. naza'~, ath. na~a'a, wegnehmen, ausreissen) eJúspricht 
akk. nasa~u, ausreJssen, verw. nesu, sich entfernen ·entfer
uen; 3) np' (steig~n, heranwachsen, ar. jafa'a, e~steigen, 
heranwachsen) sc~em~ akk . napii~u, Anfga11 g der Gestirne, 
zu entsprechen; d~es 1st dann von napii~u , blasen, zu trennen . 
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Es ist schon langst bekannt, dass in der akk. Keilschrift ""e
legentlich in der Umschrift fremdsprachiger Wörter. westse;;;i
tisches 'Aiin durch lj vertreten ist. 3) Die beste ErkHirung für 
die vorgeführten Beispiele dürfte sein, wenn man annimmt 
dass im Akkadischen die Aussprache eines ursemitisch

81
; 

'Ajin und g in einigen Wörtern erhalten blieb und durch h 
bezeichnet wurde, da dies er Lant als stumme · laryngale Spr
rante den tönenden larynga.len u. spirantischen 'Ajin-Lauten 
in der Ausspraebe nahe staneL 

b) In der Deutnug des ug·. '~ st:tnden noch vor kurzem 
verschiedene Auffassungerr nebeneiuander. Nach meiner Ausicht 
dürfte es nun als gesichert gelten, dass '2 von Haus ans den 
1i-Laut bezeichnet. 

. Es ruögen in den Folgenden vorerst jene deutharen ug. 
\V urzeln zusammengestellt werd en, in den en '

2 
sicher oder 

wahrscheinlich ursemitischem g entspricht: l) b'
2
j (suchen, er

forschen , anschauen, ar. bagc/., anschauen, betrachten, bu,qa, 
Suche11. akk. ba'ii, auch ba~ü (!) geschrieben: suchen); 2) z'

2
t 

(Gebell, ar. zagada, beHen); 3) j'2l (Futter o. a., ar. wa,i;( 
dichtes Blatterwerk); 4) .i'2r (Wnt, Zom, ar. wagr, Zorn, Groll, 
Tumult) ; 5) n '9 8 (wackeln, wogen, ar. nagruf,a, na.qasa, dass.); 
G) '9 dd (anschwellen lassen, wohl eine P::He1-Form, ar . .i;adda, 
einen Kropf habe u. guddat, ~!eischknoten, Kropf) ; !) '

2
zr 

(üppig, stark, ar. gaznra, im Uberfiuss vorhalll;len, reiChlrcll 
sein) ; 8) '2l (Kind, ar. qala, saugen) i 9) \~Z (emtanc~en ~ ar. 
úalla, hmeinstecken); 10) '2lm (Jüng~mg,. D1~ner, ar: . . r;~lam) ; 
ll) '2lp (e. kosmetisches Mittel,. ar . . pala_fa, SICh parfurn~eren): 
12) '3m' (ermattet sein, ar. rJ.wm a, m Ohnmacht ~allen ), 
13) '2pr (begnadigen o. a , a~. gafam, b~decken, ver~e1~hen) . 
14) '2 .~2j (gütig stimmen, ar. ,qac.lc: IV: dw .. Au~en zttdruck~n.' 
VI nachsichtig s. [Dozy]); 15) _2r (eifersuc.httg wachen: _a1 . 
q· a~ med. J. eifersüchti()' s.); 16) '2r (vordrmgen ?, ar. ycwa . .-
. O' ' b • • • < "'' 
me '.w, i111 eine Niederun!?. hinabstetgen, m_ndnngen); 17) 2sC1l 
(h.i ~nke/,.11 o. a., ar. ifustJa, bedecin w. , 111 Ohnma~ht fallen , 
akk~ hasij;(J), bedeckt. verfinstert, schwach w.); 18) IZ 2_t ( .. l_) n t t 
,.e1:breitung", weibl. Nam~, ar. {aggat); 19b p$2:2 (aut~chl.ttz~~~ 
o .. zerqu etschen, ar. farjaya, zerbrechen); .... O) .~ 2 r (kl~1~1, .JUD<-· 

ar . . ~agir, akk. ·'ielJru(!); 21) r'~ b (hungern , ar .. ragzba. be: 
gehre.q.j.; 22) r'2t (an d~r Mutter saugen, ar. ragata, class.) • 
23) t';.~,' ('J' or, v g l. ar. taga ra, spalten ). 

•) Böh!, Die :S1Jmclte der A1illll'ltO-Br. § G; DclitzsclJ. .J ss. 
Gr.' § fí3 . 
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Das ug. '2 entspricht in fol~e~dbenTFallben akrakbisch~~ t 
"'Ajin : l) '2nb (Frncht o. a .,_ ar. zna , !au e, a . enutt, 
:F · cht Obst aber auch hanabu , emporspr~essen , Frucht tra-

ru ha'n;bu: Frucht). 2)~ .5'2d (em porsteigen lassen [intens.], gen, ~ • . ' ' h .. t 
ar. r;a'ida, emporsteigen); 3) '2 .~r (~_egrenzen , ar. a.~ara , sc . n -
:zen, a kk. lja.~arn (!), umgeben, schutzen). 

Schon in mehreren vorgef?hrten Beispielen (s. u. , b'? i, 
" b ' r;r ' sj ~< r) konnten Wir bemerken, dass ug. 2 101 

Á~k. h ais :funts~r~ch ung hatte. W eitere Beispiele, bei welchen 
·die arabischen Entsprechungen fehlen, sin_d; Al) '2r (B~rg, akk. 
J!urru, Berg, sum. ?J-ur (o . . IJar ?) -sag = sadu, Berg), T_ell el 
Am. 74, 20 hat t~a- a-ar-n als kan. Gl. zu f!UR. SAG, vgl. 
noch hb h üT Ber", dies könnte Lehnwort aus dem Sum. 
sein. Da~ Ug.' hat ;och eiu '2r in der ~ed. "Schmer" o. a.; 
·diesem dürfte a~k. erru entsprechen, m1t dem man sum . . ~ar 
= hasü EinO'eweide, Lunge (Deimel 401, 31), oder = kab~ttu, 
Lehel', Ínner~s (Deimel 401, 33-34) vergleichen mag. 2) '

2
rmn 

{e. Körperteil) könnte im akk. !Jarmil (ein Körp~rteil eines 
Hindes) seine Entsprer;..hnng; haben; 3) S'2sr vergleiCht Gaster 
{)LZ. 1936, 403 nut Sa~.isara in den .Nairi-Landern. 

Die beiden ugaritischeu Stamme m'2j (kommen, erreiche r1. 
wohin gelangen) und n'2r (Hüter o. a.) hat man öfters mit ar . 
.marja ( vorüber:;,ehen ), bezw. na? ara (betrachten), verglichen 
.und claraufhin auf Entspechungen des ug . '

2 
mit ar. i! und ? 

,gefolgert. Diese wli.ren jedoclt zu isoliert; da rum dürfte es 
besser sein diese Stamme bis auf weiteres hin als ugaritisebes 
Eigengnt zu behandeln. Mit n'2r dürfte ar. gara (med . j) , eifer
siichtig seiu (siehe oben b) No. 15) und nagara aufwallen. 
vor Zorn wüten, verglichen werden. Die Bedeutuugsentwick
lnng wiire dann: eifem =-- eifrig bewachen. 

B) Der Sachverlralt der Si!Jilanten (und Dentalia) is t 
insofern etwas verwickelter da der Arrscheiu vorhanden is t 
dass der nrsemitische Lautb~stand im Ugaritiseben eine Ver~ 
schiebung erlitten hat. Die Beurteilung des Sachverhaltes ist 
dadm·ch erschwert, class die UO'. Hechtschreibung be i einiO't:>n 
·dieser Lante nicht immer folg;richtig ist. b 

a) Bei der Untersuchung- des ug .. ~ könneu ausse r dem 
-Arabischen. noch das Aramaische und das Athiopische hE'tau 
gezogen werden , da in diesen Spracherr die mit hebr. und 
akk. 8 gedeckten chei m semitischeu Laute (.~, rf , !) wenigsteu!'> 
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teilweise verschiedene Behandiung erfahren haben!') Das ug. 
s entspricht teils ursem. s, teils ursem. rJ (arab. if,). 

o) Das ursem. s ist in folgenden ug. Wurzeln (oder 
Stammen) erhalten: 1) '3sb' (Finger, Kralle, syr. seb'a, ar. 
'asba', 'isba', 'u$ba', li.th. 'a$biit); 2) b$r (spahen, ar. ba$ira, 
wahrnehmen, seben); 3) d'$ (springen, tanzen, ar. da'a$a); 
4) }J$b (niederhauen, aram. IJ:a$ab, b.ehauen, r~:fi: metzeln); 
5) IJ:r$ Il (Lanze, ar. ~ar$) u. }Jr$n (Bml, syr. IJ:a~ma, ar. lja~in, 
ath. l}a$in), vgl. A. Ib) no. ll; 6) lí;b (ernste M1en~, ar. la$~ba, 
test an et w as sitzen [Ha ut an Knochen ]) ; 7) m$ (gelangen. 
finden, aram. me$ii Af. fiuden lassen ; ath. ma$e'a, hingelan
gen); 8) m$~ (anstossen, ar. ma$aiJ:a, wegstossen); 9) n'$ (ver
achten, beschimpfen, j üd. aram. ne'ü$ii, Schmach ung) .; 10) n$ b 
(stellen, aufstellen, aram. ne$ab, p:fianzen, einse;zen, ar. n~$aba,. 
erheben, aufp:fianzen) ; ll) '2$r (begrenzen, ar, f!$ara, schut~en, 
j. aram. 'a$ar, zurückhalten, aber auch ar. gaif,ura, zuruck
halten, hindern, abschneiden); 12) pr$ (öffnen o. a., aram. 
pha$, durchbrechen, ar .. fara$a, .spalten); 13) $brt (Sc~ar, 
aram. sibbüra, Gesamthelt, Gememde, ar. $Ubrat, Getretde
haufen).; 14) $d (herumstreifen, aram. $iid u. ar. $iida, jagen); 
15) $d/f (recht, Gerechtigkeit, aram. $id~a, Gerechtigkeit, ar. 
$ad/p, Wahrhaftigkeit, ath. $ada~a, gerecht s.); 16) s~ (laut 
sprechen, aram. $'éwa]J,, ar. $ii~, vgl. oben unter A. I a); 
17) $1},r (weiss, bleich?, ar. $r11},ra'u, weiss mit rot gemischt, 
vgl. un ter A. I a); 18) $lj (rösten, verdunsten lass~n, aram. 
sela, rösten, ar. salii, ath salawa, braten); 19) $ll (m msltm, 
Zymbeln, syr. sal, ar. salla, klirren, klingen); 20) smd. (Keule?, 
ar. samuda, massiv sein); 21) sm~m (Rosinen, aram. s~mmü~a); 
22) smt (vernichten, syr. .~ammet, zu Schweigen bringen, ar. 
samata II dass.); 23) s' (Waschbecken ?, aram. sa'a, Schüssel, 
ar. sit, ein Hohlmass, auch ein Trinkgefass [Lane]; 24) s\d 
(intens., emporsteigen lassen, ar. sa'ida, emporsteigen, vgl. 
unter A. II b); 25) s'2r (klein, aram. sr/ar Pa. verhöhnen, ar. 
sai/ir, klein, vgl. A. II b) no. 20); 26) sp (Blick, o. Heiterkeit, 
ar. safw, Reinheit, Heiterkeit, aram. sefa Itpe. ausschauen); 
27) spr (hungrig, ar. safira, leer sein); 28) srrt (die Höhen ?, 
ar. sir ar, Höh en, die das Wasser nicht erreich t) ; 29) st ( 1. uf, 
Stimme, ar. saut); 30) ~ls II (beispringen, Hilfe leisten o. a., 
ar. ~alasa, sprirrgen); 31) ~ms (hüpfen, ar. ~amasa, galoppie
ren, springen); 32) ~s (schneiden, schlachten, syr. ~as, ab-

•) Vgl. Brockelma.nn, Gr. d. vgl. Gr. L 128 ff. 
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scheren, ar. ~ass, abschneiden, stutzen); 33) ks't (e. Waffe, 
ar. lpas'at, e. Napf); 34) lfr.~ (nagen, benagen~ aram. keras, 
abkneifen, ar. ~arasa, kneipen, zupfen, aber auch karada 
zernagen) i 35) r~s (schnelle_n, a_r .. ra~asa, tanzen, spiinge~)~ 

~) Wu konnten schon m mmgen Fallen (vgl. oben '
2
sr, 

lfrs) die Bemerkung machen, dass dem ug. s im Arabischen 
neben der Form mit s auch eine andere Form mit if, entspricht. 
Den letzteren Lant fiuden wir als Entsprechung für folgende 
ug. Wurzeln (Stiimme) 5

): l) 'rs (Erde, aram. 'ar'ii, ar. 'ar(/,, 
südar. 'rij,); 2) js'_ (ausgehen, herauskommen, aram. jf!'a, her
vorkommen, syr. i'a, wachsen, ar. waij,a'a, an Reinheit über
treffen, lith. waij,'a, herausgehen) ; 3) n'2s (wackeln, ar. nagarf,a, 
vgl. A. II b); 4) 's (Holz, Stock, aram. 'a', ar. 'iij,at, Abschnitt)~ 
5) s'2n (Kleinvieh, aram. 'ana, ar. ij,ö!in); 6) sb'3 (Heer, ar. 
if,aba'a, jmd zu überfallen suchen, li.th. (/,ab' a, Krieg führen); 
7) sbt (in mf;btm, die beiden Griffe ldes Blasebalges], ar. u. 
ath. if,abata, festhalten); 8) s"/f I. (packen, aram. 'a!c, eng s., 
ar. if,a~, ath. tölpa, dass.); 9) f;r (befeinden, aram. 'arar, Pa., 
widerstehen, ar. (/,arra, schaden); 10) srk (versagen, ar. (/,a
raka, alterschwach s.); 11) rbs (sich Iagern, anschmiegen, 
aram. reba', sich Iagern, ar. rabaif,a, mit übereinander geschla
genen Füssen daliegen); 12) r~s (überschütten, aram. Pap. 
rl/, ar. ra}f,aif,a, dass., ath. ral},eif,a, schwitzen); 13) rmst (Brand
opfer ?, ar. ramaif,a, e. Schaf auf heissen Steineu rösten, 
ramiif,a, Steine glühend machen); 14) 'rs (furchtbar, aram. 
'era', begegnen, ar. 'ariif,a, einen entgegen treten u. ihn 
schrecken). 

ln einigen Fallen hat die entsprechende aramitisebe Wz. 
nicht 'Aj in, sondern s, so in: 15) bs' (zerreissen, aram. besa', 
ar. baij,a'a, zerstückeln) wegen folg. 'Ajin, um b" dissimilativ 
zu vermeiden; in 16) slf!c (!achen, ar. ij,a~ika, ath. sal],a~a) 
hat zwar j. aram. ebenfaUs s~!c. aber syr. ge}J,e~, mand. gh:!c. 
wobei ~ "_ q zu g dissimiliert ist (Brockelmann, Gr. d. vgl. 
Gr. l. 135); 17) smd (binden, anspannen, ar. u. ath. ij,amada, 
anbinden, syr. semad, vgl. Brock. Gr. I, 135); 18) lpf;b (ab
schneiden o. a., ar. ~aif,aba, dass., syr. ~a$sabii, Fleischhaner, 
vgl. aber auch ar. ~asaba, schneiden). ln 19) m~s (zerscbmet
tern, ar. ma~arf,a, hefrig schütteln) hat Syr. mely,a, schlagen, 
wegen Dissimilation des 'Ajin zu 'Alef (Brock. Gr. I. 242). 
In 20) ~rs (Gold), das man mit der ar. Wz. ~rij, zusammen
gestellt hat, hat Syr. 'Ajin in h;era'a, gelb, jedoch daneben 

') Das Aramilisebe hat in solchen Ftillen 'Ajiu. 
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steht .~ in ar. !Jur$ (goldener Ohrring); die letztere Forrn 
dürfte Lw. sein. - Abseits stehen Falle, wie 21) l~t.~ (ver
höhnen, aram. ~ls. preisen, jedoch im Hebr. verspotten, ar. 
fcalasa, speien) und 22) ~n$ (genitales Empfangen, aran1. kenas. 
versammeln, ar. kanasa, sich in das Lager zuriickziehen), in 
denen beim ug. .~ wohl partielle Assimilation des s au 
-emphatiRches !: im Spiele sein wird. Vgl. Albright zn II A 3, 
12 (in 193-!). 

b) ·~~· Bei der FeststeiJung der fonetischen Lage des ug. 
Lautes .~:! sind vorUiufig j ene Forrneu auszuschalten, in denen 
!$2 anscheinend orthographische (oder dialektische ?) Variante 
anderer Laute ist, so die Forrnen }ii2' für _j.~', 'm$2' fí.ir m$', 

'r$2 fiir '-,·.~. ·~~~~~ für $~~' ls2pn für ltpn, $2hr für thr in den 
Geciichten BH und NK. Jn diesen Forrneu steht .5.) im Durch-
schnitt für ug .. ~. scltener fiir ug. r -

Von diesen Varianten abgesehen entspricht .~2 in der 
grösseren Zahl der Falle nrsemiti:;chem f,, in den übrig·eH 
F~illen urse111itischem (j (ar. if,). 

fn der ersten Reihe der Falle (urs. t::- ug .. ~2) hat da." 
Aramaische t, das Arabisebe ~:, das Athiopische .~ als ent
sprechenden Laut. Hicher gehören folgenele Entsprechungen : 
l) 7},.~2 L (als Anteil erhalten, ar. ~a??a; aeg. aram. lJ.!, Pfeil; 
verwandt ist ar. ha?ija, beglückt werden, südar. l!Jj, Gunst); 
2) ~.~2 ll. (Lanze ?, vgl. ar. M!)a?ij, Lanze); 3) s2l (Schatten, 
aram. tLtllii, ar. ?ill, ath. f;eltilöt); 4) s2lm (vergewaltigen, syr. 
telam, dass., verlaumden. ar_ ?alama, jmd Unrecht tun); 
5) $2r (Rücken, ar. ?ahr); 6) Jpi2r (Wohnstatt!l, vgL ar. l;,a?arct, 
abschliessen, mit Mauer umschliessen, ~a?irat, Pferch, ver
wandt ist noch ar. ~aif,r, ~LaijaT, fest bewohnter Ort, syr. ~b'irta, 
Lager); 7) '.~2m (Knochen, ar. 'a?rn, chr. pal. trna, j. aram. 
temajja, hiugegerr ath. 'aijm); 8) ~$2 (Sommer, aram. ~ajtii. 
.ar. ~aj?). 

Ursemitischem (l (ar. if,) entspricht ug. .~2 in folgenden 
Fallen: l) 1'.)2 (botmassig macben ?, vgl. ar. Tüif,a , med w, 
bandigen); 2) p$2' 2 (aufschlitzen, zerquetsehen, j. aram. p:/, 
spalten, z;erschlagen, ar. f'aif,a,qa, zerbrechen; im Aram. müsste 
p" entsprechen, dies erscheint mit Dissimilation als ps'); 
3) '2s2 j (gütig stimmen, vgl. ar. gaif,a, finster sein und alles 
bedecken, IV die Augen schliessen, VI nachsichtig sein [Dozy]; 
ahnlich ist ar. gaijija. die Augen schliessen oder abwenden). 
Er; scheint möglich, das~ diese Wurzeln im Ursemitischen be-
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t reffs der Ausspraebe dieses Luutes dialektisch zwischen t uud (J 
schwankten. · · 

Indem_ wir nun uns wieder der Resprechung des ·"i~ als 
orthograph1scher Variante zuwenden, lasst sich Ieicht fest
stellen, dass $2 - wenigstens durchschnittlich - nicht fü r 
ursemitisches .~ steht. In jen Forrneu j.~s '. 'r.~2 , .52~[c entspricht 
dem Zeichen 8t ursem. i! (vgl. ar. waija'a, 'riij,a u. ijahika); 
die ursem. Entsprechung für tn$2' ist nicht offenkundig, jedoch 
liegt die Verwandtschaft dieser Wz. mit ar. maij,a, aram. metii 
im Bereich der Mögiichkeit. BH l, 37 steht jm.~'9 parallel n; it 
jm'~.j. Man wírd sich nicht dem Eiodruck entzíehen könoen , 
dass ug. ·5 in der Ausspraebe nicht einheitlich war und die 
Variante 82 Zengin einer von ursem .. ~ verschiedeoen Ausspraebe 
ist, die in der Schrift nicht konsequent bezeichnet wurde. 

c) Ugaritischem s eutspricht in den iibrigen sem. Sprachen 
in den weitans meisten Fallen ebenfaUs s. Als Abweichung 
von dieser Regel können wir vermerken : l) ~1sp (schöpfen, 
Wasser znbringen, hb. ly.asaf; abschalen, schöpfen); 2) krs 
(Bauch, hb. küres; ar. ki?·i, kari§, zweiter .Magen der Wieder· 
kauer, a kk. lcarsu, karasu, ath. kars); 3) msk (mischen, über
einsti~unend mit hb. masak. dagegen im Aram. mi!zag,i ar. 
maza!Ja, verwa.ndt nkk. mazü. mischen, mit partieHer Assmi 
latiou _des ursem. s an den sonantischen m-Laut); 4) ns' (he
rausreJssen, überiustimmend mit hb. nasa', aram. nesn'. akk. 
nesü (vgl. noch nastil:Ju !) ; ar. u. at h. naza'a hat ebenfalls z 
in partieHer As~imilation an das sonantische n); 5) sgr (ver
schliessen, in Ubereinstimmung mit hb. sfiyat·, ara:n. segaT: 
dagegen steht ar_ sagara. hindem, binden. akk ifiqant, Ver-
1>chlnss; letzteres ist wo hl surnerisches Lw.) ; 6) s'k (spalten . 
vgl. hu. sukköt, scharfe Waffe, sek, Dom. ar. sáHa, mit Lame 
durchboren, akk. :~akiiku. mit der Spitze hervorrugen, .::fikkatu . 
Pflock, N age!); 7) slcn (Figur, Statue, Form, vg-1. akk. iiknu, 
Ban":erk, Hilrl.nis, l<'igur); 8) sp1· {zahlen, er:ái.hlen, rezitiereu , 
h~: s~pper. zahlen, erzahlen ; sef'er-, aram. sif'ra, nr_ sif'r, Schrift
stuck, Buch, wohl alles Lw. aus akk. sipnt. Senduu,.,. Brief 
Schriftstück);. 9) sns (hineinstecken, vgl. akk . . ::<anasu,0~anasu', 
dass.) . - Es 1st bekannt, dass babylonisches 8 im Assyrischen 
s ausgesprochen wurde; dies macht wahrscheintich, dass solebe 
Wörter, ~v~e sk1~~ spt· vom assyrischen Spracbgebiet her in 
das U~antlsche ubernommen worden sind. 

d) In der iiberwiegenden Anzahl der Falle vertrítt das 
ug. s den ursem. 8-Lant: anderseits dient es aber auch zur 
Bezeiclmung des Lautes, der ursem. s v101rtritt. wobei unent-
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sch_ieden bleibt, ob die Ausspraebe in beiden Entsprechungen 
~letch war, oder die alten Difl'erenzen weiter bestanden wie 
es auch im Hebrliiseben trotz der einheitlichen ll' - Be~eich
nnng der FaU war. - Es ist mir kein sicherer Fali bekannt 
in welchem ug. s, so wie t:' im Hebraischen, der Nachkomm~ 
eines ursemitischen t ware. 

_Drsemitisches s wird in folgenden Fallen mit dem ug. s 
bezmchnet: l) bSr I. (Fleisch, Körper, hb. basiir, syr. besra, 
d ass., . ar. basar, Ha ut); 2) bSr IL (frohe Nachricht bringen, 
hb. bisser, aran1. besar, ar. basara, akk. bfpasaru); 3) ~fps 
(sammeln o. a., hb. h:afas, suchen, j. aram. "f!,(s, chr. pal. hfs, 
graben, ausgraben, ar. l],afasa, sammeln, zusammenraffen); 
4) ngs (essen, nh. nagas, dass.); 5) Sbm (mit Mundpfl.ock be
zii.hmen ?, ar. sabama, e. Knebel in den Mund stecken); 6) sd 
(Feld, hb. sade); 7) sn' (hassen, befeinden, hb. sane, aram. 
sena, ar. sani'a); 8) s'r (Gerste, hb. se'ör"im, aram. se'arta, ar. 
sa'"ir); 9) splp (intens. : versehen, hb. safalp, reichlich, genügend 
s., aram. sefa~, überströmen, reichlich s.). 

Unter den bisherigen Fallen haben wir ein einziges Bei
spiel, in welchem die akkadische Entsprechung mit ursem . . s 
übereinstimmte (no. 2: b,'pasaru). In den folgenden Wurzeln 
(Stammen) geht das Akk. nicht .. mit dem Hebr. und Aram., 
sondern mit dem Arabischen und Athiopischen : 10) nS' (heben, 
hb. nasa, aram. nesii, jedoch akk. nasu, dass., ath. nase'a, 
ar. nasa'a, wachsen); 12) 'sr (zehn, hb. 'eser, aram. 'iísar, 
jedoch akk. esru, ar. 'asr, ath. 'asru); 13) l~rs (Park?, akk. 
~arasu, abtrennen, ar. ~arasa, absondern); 14) s (Kleinvieh, 
Schaf, hb. se, akk. su'u, Schaf, ar. sat, dass.); 15) S}J (graue 
Haare haben, hb. s"ib, aram. sib, akk. sebu, ar. saba, ath. 
sibat, graues Haar); 16) sb' (sich sattigen, hb. saba', aram. 
seba' akk. sebu ar. sabi'a; ganz irregular ist ath. $agba, vgl. 
Brock. Grund r.' I. 169., 239., 273.); 17) sm'l (Links-seitiges, 
hb. sem' öl, aranl. semala, ar. sam'al, samal, akk. sumelu); 
18) sml.J (sich freuen, hb. samah:, akk. sama~u, üppig spriessen, 
gedeihen, ar. sama}:ta, hoch, stolz s.); 19) spt (Lippe, hb. safa, 
aram. sifta, akk. saptu, ar. safat, sifat); 20) srp (brennt>n, 
verbrennen, hb. saraf; akk. sarapu). 

Ursemitisches s wird in Ugarit auch dann mit s wieder
gegeben, wenn das Akkadische dafür, in wenigen Fallen~ s 
hat. So in: l) s'b (schöpfen, hb. sa'ab, dass., ar. sa'aba, trm
ken, akk. sa'abu, sabu, schöpfen [Bezold, Deimel]); 2) 7 s.b' 
(sieben, hb. seba', aram. seba'. ar. sab', ath. sab'ű, akk. s~bi); 
3) sll!- (senden, schmelzen, hb. sala"lf, ausstrecken, Se[den, 
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aram. selal],, dass., ar. sali}:ta, Exkremente lassen, akk. salü, 
werfen, schleudern). Dieser Urustand erhöht die Wahrschein
lichkeit der Annahme, dass ugaritisebes s in der Ausspraebe 
nicht vollstaodig einheitlich war. 

e) Unter den t enthaltenden ug. Wurzeln gibt es beson
ders viele, deren Bedeutung derzeit noch nicht zu errnittein 
ist. In den deutharen Fallen jedoch entspricht ng. t mit grosser 
Konsequenz ursemitischem t. Nur wenige Stlimme erfordern 
besondere Erwlihnung. Es möge die allgemeine Bemerkung 
vorangestellt werden, dass bekanntlicherweise ursem. t im 
Nordarabischem erhalten blieb, im Hebr. und Akk. aber zu s, 
im Aeth. zn s und im Aram. zu t versehoben wurde. 

l) 'tr. Diese auch dem ug. Gottheitsnamen 'trt zugrunde 
liegeude W z. hat arrscheinend als Grundbedeutung n bezeich
nen, ein Zeichen o. eine Spur hin terlassen". Ihr entspricht 
ar. 'atira II, Spuren hinterlassen, hb. 'asar, geben, akk. asaru, 
asru, Ort, Stelle, Beiiigtum; dem altaram. 'sr steht spiHeres 
aram. 'atar gegenüber, was jedoch nicht so zu deuten ist, als 
ob ursem. t zuerst in s, dann dieses in t rückverwandelt wurde, 
sondern so, dass in der altaramaischen Schrift von Zendzirli, 
Nerab und Assyrien das s-Zeichen auch der Rezeichung des 
d em s-L aut nahestehenden l-Lautes die n te. -2) bt n (e. Schlan
genart) entspricht im ar. batan, im Akk. basrnu, im j. aram. 
pitna, im Hebr. gegen die Regel peten (statt eines zu erwar
tenden besen) , wohl eine Entlehnung aus dem Arabischen oder 
Aramaischen. - 3) l]t1· (Schaufel oder Sieb ?), im Neubebr. 
f!,asar, sieben, ausstreuen, im Aram. gegen die Regel l],asar, 
dass., letzteres dürfte ebenfaUs Lw. sein; 4) ktr, eine in 
Gottheitsnamen (Ktr, Ktrt) und auch sonst haufig vorkom
mende W z. hat wo hl als Grundbedeutung "tüchtig, ta ug lich, 
geschickt sein"; deru entspricht in der Bedeutung hb. kasar, 
gelingen, kissarön, Tüchtigkeit, akk. keseru, ausbessern, kuSir, 
pass~nd, glücklich (KB 2, 165); Schwierigkeiten bereitet das 
l~uthc~ entsprechende ar. katara, an Zahl übertreffen, katura , 
VIel sem, da es scheinbar andere Grundbedeutun(J' hat und 
aram. (syr.) kesar, recht, tauglich s., das sich phon~tisch' nicht 
fügt .(da~ lau~lich genau entsprechende ktr, bleiben, warten, 
s~hemt m kemem semantiseben Zusammenhang zu stehen !). 
81cher kann man annehmen, d ass die W z. kSr nicht aus dem 
?ebr. entlehnt ist, da sie in mehreren aram. Dialekten (syr., 
.J. aram., palm.) vertreten ist, eher ist das umgekehrte der 
~aU, da kSr nur in ?en spatere~ Bü~hern des AT (Esth., Koh.) 
'orkommt. D ann wud a ber kem dnekter etymologischer Zu -
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sammenhang zwischen u~ . ktr und aram.-akk. -hebr. k.:fr· anzu
nehmen sein, und 11g. ktr mag eine Nebenform zu ursem. lcsr· 
vorstellen. Ar. ktr (viel sein) kann in der Bedeutung mit ug. 
ktr insofern zusammenhangen, dass "tüehtig, gesehiekt" aus 
d~m Begriffe ~ vielbeschaftigt, fleissig, rührig" entwiekelt wer
den kann. - 5) mt, mtt (I* A 5, 22; IK. 143, 289; II D 5, 
16, 22. 28) wird wohl "Kind··, bezw. ;roehter" bedeuten und 
dürfte mit aeo-ypt. mes Sohu, zusammenbangen (Dussaud 
1935). - 6) ntk (beisse~) entspricht hb. nüsalc, akk. nasiilcu,, 
ath. nasaka; das Ar. u. Aran1. hat mit Transposition nalcata. 
auflösen zerstören bezw. j. aram. und neu hebr. nlcs Pa: (Pi.). 
beissen ' ausreisse~, jedoch syr. nekat, beissen. - 7) tdt 
(sechst~r), tt (seehs) hat betreffs der Sibilanten in ath. seds 

. sessü, hb. ie::f, akk. sesstt das regelrecht Entsprechende ; 
südar. sdt, syr. .:fet sebeint auf alteres sdt zurückzuweis~n, 
woraus dureh Assimilation in Fernstellung ug. tdt (regress1v) 
und anderseits ar. sadis (progressiv) hervorgegangen sein 
mag. - 8) tt' (lürchten o. a.) hat genau Entsprechung in hb. 
-:atti' Is. 41 , 10 (vgL Gordon, Ug. Gr·. 55). ungenaue in ar. 
--:ati'a, niedergeschlagen, ungeduldig s. 

f) Ug. z entspricht im Durchschnitt ursem. z. Zu ~en 
wenigen, unsicheren Ausnah~1en ~ehört etwll:: l) zd (w~1bl. 
Brüste) in C. 24; der VergleiCh m1t Z. 61 zmgt, dass d1ese 
Form eine Variante zu s9d ist. - 2) ztr (ausgehen machen, 
aufsteigen lassen, von der W eihrauchwolke) in D n. mag seine 
Entsprechung in akk. zateru, Thymian, haben {dieses Wort 
hlingt mit gr. thymiama, Raueherwerk, zusammen); verwandt 
ist etwa ar. f/adara, ansgehen, erfliessen. - 3) mzl (Ruhe
statte, Bett? vgl. akk. ma$allu). - 4) 'r,qz, vgl. etwa ar. 
'urgüd, Dattelstiel. - 5) zbr, vgl. ar. f!abam; anbinden. 

g) Das ug. rl deckt zwei ursemitische Laute: d und r!.. 
Entspreebnngen für letzteres haben wir in folgenden Wurzeln 
(Stammen): l) '2dk (dann, hernach, ar. iq,rf;iilca, damals); 2) 
' 3dn (Ohr, hb. 'özen, ar. 'U(j,n, aran1. 'udnti, ath. ezn, akk. 
uznu); 3) 'ljd (ergrrifen, nehmen, hb. 'iilJ,az. ar. 'a~arj_a, aram. 
'e~d, akk. al],iizu, ath. al]za); 4) d'p (das W. steht parallel 
zu np.~, Seele). vgl. ar. rj,a'afa VII den Atem verlieren, er
stieken, hb. za'af, Zorn); 5) db (etwa: Wildstier, ar. r!,ubb. 
Büflel, wilder Stier) ; 6) db/p (Schlachtopfer darbringen, hb. 
zaba~. aram. deba'f?, ar. rf:.abalfa; akk. zibu, ath. zebl!, O pf er); 
7) dll (niedrig, unterwürfig s. hb. zalal II, niedrig, veraehtet 
"'·· syr. dallWi, wenig, :1r. tf:alla, gefügig, gering. verachtet s.~ 
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akk. zr:l~lu II l, vera~hte_t s., ath. zahlala); 8) d~n (Bart, Kinn. 
b_b. -~a~an . ar~m~ dzl!;na., - ~r:_ tf:a~an, akk. re~natu); 9) dr,j 
(worfeln, bb. zara, aram. ;t~ra, ar. tlnra, akk zanl, ath. za
raw?a); 10? .dt (n o5a_ lle.ne t~Vl, vgl. ar. ~17, rJ.'i, if/i, rj,Jit); ll) kd 
f~o . vgl. ai. kaqa), 12) r_tb (!egen, }lChten, zubereiten, hb. 
aza.b, verlassen. lassen, J. aram. 'azab. dass.. südar. 'db 
machen, al'. 'arj,aba, lassen, nnterlassen 'azaba ahwesend s ' 
fortgehen, akk. ezeb11, lassen, iibrig las~en, aus'fertigen). ., 

. Ug. rL sebeint ursemitischem z zu entsprechen in l) dkrt 
(~"emschlau~h , o. a., ar.: z.ukrat, kleiner Sehlauch); 2) dr' 
(saen, hb. zara, aram. 2:era, ar. zara'a. akk. zerii, atb. zare'a. 
zare'a). - Im Hebr. sebeint der Lant t zu entspreehen in 1) 
1J!..d_ (st~lleJJ , legen. hb. lapat); 2) .-Ird (huldigen, im Ritus, hb . 
·eret, d~enen). 

h) Znletzt behaucleln wir den fonetisch arn schwierigsten 
deutharen Lant des Ugaritiseben: 89 • Einsteils ist die Zabl 
der ~~k_:llmtm~,, diesP;n La~t e~rh_altend~n Wurze!n _recht gering 
ander:se1ts WeJ:sen dw nut le~dlieher WahrseheJOhchkeit fest· 
steiibaren Entsprechungen in den übrigen sem. Sprachen in 
versehiedene Richtung. 

. Die urspriiugliche l<.,uulüion des s
2
-Zeichens mag die Be

?,eJeh_nun::: d~s l}-Lautes. (in terdentalen d-s) gewesen sein. Es 
~ertntt namheh nachweisbar in einigen Fallen ugaritisebes eZ. 
1alls ~s ursem. r!: entsprieht: l) 'M2 in BH 2, 33-36 für 'hd 
(ergr~Ife?, s. un,ter g) 3); 2) s2 in NK 45: s2p'2d, statt des 
gewöhnhehen dp 2d (d nota genetivi = hb. ze, aram. d, ar. dii). 
A~s Entsprechung für ursem. r!: steht §9 noch in 3) 's

2
r (Bilfe 

; ~Jst:n, ?amll~l mit plt in III D r. 14); vgl. bb. 'iizat·, aram. 
adar, sudar. dr, dass., akk. ezertu Hilfe ar. 'adara ent
s~hu_ldigen); 4) i 211w ( tapfer verteidig~n, tapf~r sein - ar. dimr 
rlr::rmr,. t?'pfer ali'! Beschiitzer, qamarat, tapteres Ei~stehn fü; 
~ !Je Se11ugen?; 5) 82r' (Arrn, I1b. zerö'a, syr. diJrii'a, ar. rjirii'). 

~ndersmts scheiut .s2 eine Altemative fiir sonsti"es uo- s 
~u . s:m, nnd z~ar in s_eineu beiden Fnnktionen : a) filr urs~~'
s (.n. s) · l) ks2d, Variante für kSd in I* A l 17 (Streben nach 
etwa~. Bee·ehren vo-J al·k J.· V-d l ' · 

, • ,~· v . ,.., • • ' • • • asa u. ge angen, zn erreiChen 
~uchen), 2) ~82s2 (etwa: gemeine Soldaten o-emeines Volk 
"'gl. ar. ~assa, unedel , gemeín s.) · 3) sd ('B~ o- G b' ' 
sadd akk r d ) 4) v h v • 2 r~'>, e ug. ar. 
8eha; . . sa _u ; s2 _r·t, ·'ft (wirres Traumen o. li., aram. 
b , w~ch sem, ar. salm··a, d1e Nacl1t durchwachen. Roseuthai 
e~~uft SICh Or. 1938. 228 auf die Hedeutung sch'lafen" des 

sprechenrlen mandaischen Zeitwortes) o)'' F"" ·. 
• · - P nr ur!'em. <'' 
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(ar. s, hb. 8) steht ug. 82 in: 1) 'slj) (verfertigen , vgl. hb·. 
'asa); 2) '2slj) (hinsinken, ohnmachtig, o. a., ar. gusija, in 
Ohn~~cht fallen) ; 3) ~2rlp (frisch_ blutend, r~h J vom .Fle1sch], 
hb. sarölp, rot, aram. seralp, schmmken, ar. sart~a, swh röten 
(Blut], akk. sarku, helles, reines Blut). 

Ein einzigesmal steht s als Variante für t: s2d C. 61 neben 
td II A 6. 56 und zd C. 24 (wei hl. Brust). Es besteht die Mög
lichkeit einer fonetischen Variante. Vgl. hb. dad und sad, 
akk. dida, aram. daddii u. syr. fédii, ar. tadj. 

Die Bezeichnung des aus ursem. g entstandenen Lautes 
mit si lasst vermuten, dass ugaritisebes d zur Bezeichnung 
zweier in der lebenden Sprache noch getrennter Laute, d und 
d diente. Etwas ahnliches fiuden wir schon im Hebr. vor 
(w steht für s u. S), und hieher gehört wohl auch das Gegen
teil des ug. Verfahreos in den altaramaischen Inschriften: die 
Bezeichnung des interdentalen d-Lautes durch das z-Zeichen. 6) 

Als Zusammenfassung der bisherigen UntersuchU:ngen 
können wir feststellen, dass - gemass des regularen alfa
hetiseben Schriftbestandes - im Vergleich zum Ursemitischen 
in vier ugaritisch en Lautpaaren V ereinfachung und V erschie-
bung stattfand: aus ursem. $ und (j giug 8, aus ursem. # und ~ 
ging $i, aus s und s ging s, und aus d und d ging d hervor ; 
t. t, t, d und z be halten ihre alte n W erte. Diese anscheinende 
Lautvereinfachung und Verschiebung zeigt eine von denjenigen 
der übrigen semitiseben Sprachen im manchen Punkten ver
schledene Richtung und Gruppierung. 

Zu einern ganz verschiedenem Resultat gelangen wir je
doch, wenn wir uns nicht an das Schriftbild, sondern an die 
wahrscheinlichen Aussprachsverhaltnisse halten. Da ursem. ~ 
sowohl durch 8, als durch 82 • ursem. g sowohl durch d, als 
durch s'J vertreten erscheint und im Kanaanaischem s und § 

trotz der einheitlichen i!-'-Bezeichnung in der Ausspraebe aus
einandergehalten wurde, ist sehr wahrscheinlich, dass sich im 
Ugaritiseben auch die ursem. Laute (j, ~ s und <!.in der Aus-

•) Vgl. D. H. Müller (bei Rosenthat, l<'r. : Die ammaistisch-e 
Forschung 56-57}, einfacher als bei H. H. Rowley : The Aramaic 
of' the OT. 1929. 16 sqq. u. andern , die eine doppelte Lantver
~chiebung anneltmen. 
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sprache weiterhin behaupteten und die Vereinfachung des Be
standes nur das Schriftbild betrifft. Wir können also anneh
men, dass das Ugaritisebe so ziemlich den ganzen Mitlaut
bestand des Ursemitischen bewahrt hat und dann in dieser 
~insicht dem Nordarabischen und Südsemitischen (Südar. u. 
Ath.) bedeutend naher steht als dem aus den Inschriften be
kannten Nordwest- und Ostsemitischem. 

Peter Pázmány- Universitéit, 
Budapest, Ungarn 

JOSEPH A ISTLElTNER 
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THE ISLAMIC PREACHER 
wa'i~, mudhakkir, qa~~ 

\Vit!J the ancient Arabs the art of the spoken word play" c 
a~1 overwhelming röie; how strong was the power of th: . 
\\ord Lad lx>-en pomted •111t by Goldziher. That the verhul 
art also had been of impurtance at the appearance of Tslu 1n 
find.~ its expression in the doctrine that the Qur'an is. 
mu'Jts, a view that is not put forth as a dogma, but is 
claii~~d to be a comprehension which only prcsupposes a 
sufflctent knowledge of Arahic. Practitioners of the art ol 
the spoken word in pre-Isiamic times were the poet shii'ir 
and th e rhetorician, khatib. ln Islam the poet mai'ntainccÍ 
his influenee in public life, and as the one who stimulalcd 
the Prince; and likewise poetry entered the sen·ice of rcli
h~On. This fact, however, failed to provide the poet with 
any preferential position within Islam. Otherwise with tht• 
rhetorician. He obtaim•ci a position as the one who in 
contim•ance of the Prophet's function as a leader addressed 
the congregation from the minbar during Friday's service. 
Besides this official preacher, al-kha!ib, the congregation. 
however, at an early period got another pulpit orator, who 
more at his liberty might instil needed teachings and influ
ence people's turn of mind. The term of wa'i? is the best to 
characterize his profession, but the two above mentioned 
tenns are employed also. Even his activity has its roots in 
the old Arabian community. 

The root of w'? is well-known from Hebrew and Ara
maic. The Hehrew word 'e$ii means 'counsel' i. e. an idea 
stamped by will and ready for action. To give advioe m~ean ... 
to inciuc<" anotlter to catch a like idea. The Israelitish king 
had a yö'e$, a man with a special gift for bacldng 
him up in this way. He stimulated the king by helping bim 
to conccive efficacious plans. 1) In Arahic usage the verh 

1) ef. my Isra.el, I-II, pp. 130, 183; III-IV, Index s. 1:. 

counsellor. 
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wa'aza is clo~elv related to ils usc in Hehrew, it being 
appÜed to express imparting of knowledge, and through 
it inducing lo the right action. Tt is oftcn employed in lhe 
Qur'an a~ charact eristic of the activity of the prophets. Il 
rders to the Israelitisb propbels (7, 164), the ancien l 
Arabie propbels like H üd (2G, 136) and Luqman (31, 12 ); 
and Mu~ammad is called upon to address a wa'? to the 
unrel iablc and to say a penctrating word L o t hem (4, 66 ). 
The whole Qur'an is a wa'? ('i?a, maw'i?a) as was the Law 
of Moscs (7, 142) and the Gospel (5, 52). ''Remember God\. 
!Jencfactions towards you, and the Book, and the Wisdom 
by which he admonishes you (ya'i?ukum)" {2, 231.). The 
Qur'an is for the bellevers the truthful rule, admonition , 
and reminding (al-'IJ,aqq wa-maw'i?a wa-dhikn7, ll , 121, ~f. 
maw'i?a wa-huda, 3, 132). Jt is pointed out that this maw'~?O 
is a eurc for the soul, guidance, and mercy from God 
ilO, 58, ef. 2, 276). Thus God direels his wa'? on to Noah le-.,t 
he should belong to the willess (ll, 48). So in the commen
taries on the Qur'an the word is often rendered as nufJ?! 
and irshad (good advice, and communication of the Right, 
e. g. BaiQawi ad 4, 66; 34, 45). What is contain ed in the 
good advice is naturally the subordination to Allah's will 
and that of the Prophet's, and the inducement may he 
implied in the attraclive pictures of Paradise that are 
called wa'? (4, 61) . The word may be used for a 
lcnient appeal to the believers, e. g. caneerning the treat
ment of their wives (2, 232; 65, 2; ef. 4, 69) and also for 
a dircet order to act righteously and a probibition agaiost 
bad deeds (16, 92 ). It is_applied to designatc rebuke of the 
recriminations agaiost 'A'isha, lhis being administered in 
order to prevent a recurrence to take place (24, 16), but 
it also means plain punishment as the penance Jaid on tlw 
one who undcrtakes ?ihar-divorce (58, 4, ef. 4, 38) . 
Accounts of previous acts of punishment are called maw'ita. 
(2, 62 ; 24, 34), as they serve as an example ('ibra). The one 
who acts aceording to the prompting, itta'?a, 'is approprial
ing the admonition'. 

In the sam e way is used taclhakkara ( 13, 19; 20. 46 
etc.), clhakkara , 'remind', being employed in much thl' 
same meaning as wa'a$a, probably, however, somewhat 
~ess forcibqy (5, 16, 17 ; 6, 44 ; 25, 73; 32, 15 ; 37, 13 etc.). 1t 
Is mentioned as a task of the Prophet's (50, 45 ; 5l , 55 ; 52. 
29 and el<;ewhere), and in a singular passage he is chara<" 
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terized as a mudlwkldr ''remind<•r" ' (88, 21). Lik e dhikra 
also dllikr can be applicd to the admonishing preaching of 
the Prophet (í, 61 , 67) , and. <'Orresponclillig to the men
tioned Ycrb, twlllkira. which is used hoth for the preacil 
ing of the Qur'an (69, 48: 73, 19; 74, 50, 54 etc .) 
and earlier occurrcnccs containing admonishing teach 
ings, as the deliveranec from the Del ug e (69, 12), the 
gift of Fire Lo 1\Ian (56, 72) that bears witness to God's 
might and his beneYolence towards him (ef. 36, 80). The 
1nost frequent term used as a characterization of the 
activity of the Proohel is nadhir, admonisher, which is 
more thrcatening than thosc mentioned above, and accord
ingly is often brought into cquilibrimn by the corre:,
p~nding bashi1·, "messenger of good tidings" (2, 113; 5, 22; 
ll. 2 and clsewhere). 

l\'aturally Uüs usagc is Hot created by the Qur'an. Says 
'Abfd b. al-Abras, ' ''Mcn do not arouse to under!;tanding 
(la ya'i?u) the one whom Time does not arouse !o under
standiner and it is no good seizing (a man) by lus breasl
fold'· i."'e. to urge him.2 ) It is a characteristic l1rait ''-"ith 
tlle 'ancient Arabs to say that ''Time", i. e. the Fate, 
"admonishcs" Man, that is, to perccive the changeability of 
everything and to act accordingly .. Thus says Labid, '"!'ell 
him {the man), when he seUles hts pl~n: f!!l<; n~t Ttm·· 
aroused you to understanding (a-lamm(t ya Z?ka l-clahrtt) 
- may your mother became childless! - that you know 
that vou cannot grasp what is past, and that you cannot 
cscap~ of what the soul is afraid"'.~) in short ou_ce 
more the same teaching given by the mconstancy of hfc 
about the humbleness and destitution of Man. The con 
nection between pre-Isiamic and Qur'anic wa'? is t? ~e 
found in the fact that in his conccption of the translton
ness of the world and the humlbleness of Man, Mu~ammad 
is on a Jine with the ancients, but just in this fact he finds 
:111 admonition to suhmit to God's revelation. It is an inter
esting fact that some verses of a like charact(r ~s thO~I' 
menlioned aresaid to have been pronouneed by Adt b. Zatd 
to al-Nu'man b. al-Mundhir as a maw'i?a for Christianity. 
He makes a trec say. "How many horsemen have halted 
by us, drinking win e wilh clear water. ··- Time ( al-dahr) 

2) ed. Lyall, Gibb Mern. Ser., 1913, I 19. 
3) ed. Brockelmann, Leiden 18~1, XLI, 4. 
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l . 11 aLched thcm away and Lhey are lo~t ; thus does Time 
IUS s < ' " Oh do a non and a non. " And a burial place says, , you 

horscmen, who eagcrly t~ol over the gr?~dl ~;'e hav.e ,be~n 
Jikc you, and you w11l became hke us . Al-Nu ma:n 
declared. that he undcrs~ood that the poet would aro~se bts 
understanding (araclta '~?ati) and asked how one tmght be 
delivered, upon which 'Adi pointed to Christianity, and 
Nu'man adopted this religion.4 ) 

\V e have no evidence that the story ab out the wa'? of 
'Adi to al-Nu'man is historical, 1but the fact of _a poet 
addressina a chief with 'i?a is in concordance with the 
character ~f the aucient Arahic poet. 'Abfd b. al-Abra!';l says, 
" When th ou art one who gives no heerl to counsel (ra' y J, 
nor follows advice (nu$~), nor inclines to the voice of him 
who points out the right way (murshid), then art thol! not 
... one fit for chiefship preeminent, nor near to berng ~ 
chief" and 'Abid says. that he bimself is a man of judt
ciousn'ess (m'y) through the cxcellency of which Jife is 
creat-ed. 5) 

Wa'? in the face of sovereigns happened to play a 
dislinct part in Islam, of which fact Goldziher has rendered 
an account in his edition of al-GhazzaU's pamphlet against 
al-batiniya. 6) It did not turn u pon certain men appointcd 
to that end but people of acknovvledged piety and 
wisdom of life, whom the nüer hononred by asking of 
them instruction with the word 'i?ni "give me an admoni
lion", the continuance of which he dernaneled with the 
word ziclni, "give me some morc". Some speeimens of 
such a wa'? is given in Kitüb al-bayan of al-Jaqi?:, in Al
'iqd al-faricl of Ibn 'Abd Rabbihi, and above ali in Siraj 
al-mulük of al-Turtüshf. In thesre speeches to the sovereign 
lhe transitoriness of life is figuring largely. On the deatl1 
of Alexander a sage is said to have uttered, "Yesterday he 
was more loquacious than today, but today he is more 
'ndmonishing' than he was yesterday", an utlerance that 
is also C'mp~oyed in a pocm of .\bn'l-'.-\tahiya : "From 
your life I have got 'i?cU (admonitions), and today you arC' 

4) Kittib al-aghiini, 3d ed., 2, 96; v. also 'rurtnshi, Sin7j al
mul-uk, Cairo 1919, p. 13 sq. 

5) ed. Lyall, XXX, 10, 14, 21. 
6

) Introduction, pp. 97 sqq. 



mot:c ac~monishing than you being ali ve. " 7) Especially this 
~ubJecl JS used as a warning against haughtiness due to 
power. Harün at-Rashld said to Ibn al-Sanunak "'izm." 
He just had a drink of water in his hand, and lb~1 al
Sammak asked if he would admit that if this drink was 
kepl from him, he would givc his kingdom for it. Thi!>, 
having been answered in the afl'irmative. lhn al-Sammak 
went on asking that if the !\.hatifa wcre prevented from 
ma'king water of what he had dl'unk, would he give his king
dom to have it granted? As this also was answered in the 
aiTirmalive the sage declared that the kingdom was '"orth
less, since it was not '' orth either a drink or urinc.8 ) 

Al-Nu'man, the eredor of the eastie al-Khawarnaq, is 
blamed by a sage for his delight in it, because he is going 
to die and to lose it without that. 9) On the whole, the idea is 
eonstanlly rccurrc:>ul tilat nothing in the world has any real 
worth, because it is gained at the death of a predecessor 
nnd is to be givcn up at the death of oneself. The sage 
also may give general exhortations to rcign aceording to 
-God's commandments,10) or propound rules of life ofteu 
reminding of the logia of the f;lüffs, or as al)fasan al-Baert 
they may quote a Qur'ánic text.11 ) Al-Baihaql (eire. 
:J00/912) tells among other things about several pious men 
who were .summoned to al-Maneür to give him advice, and 
who frankly censured his encroachments. In the speeches 
communicated by bim, in which connection also a Bedouin 
makes his appearance, the contrast between this transitm·y 
world and the other world plays a leading part.12

) The cor
ruptibility is found expresseci under the following form : 
Where is Adam, father of the first and t.hc last of men ? 
W here is :\o ah, chi ef of the mes'ienger~ 'l W here is Idris 
l'lc.13) Becker inquirecl into this topic of '"ubi sunt qui :wtl 

7) Sira}, p. 13 ; Al-bayan '''a 'l-tabyin, Cniro 1345, l, 25rí. 
B) Siraj, p. 8. 
9) ibid., p. 9. 

10) e. g. Bayan, 2, 236 before al-MahdL 
ll) Siraj, 24 (Sura 26, 205-207). 
12) al-Baihaqi, Kitnb al-ma~asin wa l-masawi, ed. Schwalty, 

Giessen 1902, pp. 364 sqq. (the section o~ wa'~) . . s?me of t.he 
taleR here mentioned are also to be found m al-JaJp~ work w1th 
the Rame title, ed. \'. Vloten, Leiden 1898, p. 172 sq. 

13) Siraj, p. 7, ef. Ibn al-Jawzl, Al-mudhish, Raghrlad 1348, 
pp. 222, 256, 343 anrl elsewhrr('. 
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nos in mundo fuere '· in European and Oriental literalures 
and made out that the same rhetorir. form occurs in Cyril 
of Alexandria and Efraem Syrus.14) From that he draws 
the coneiusion that the Isiamic penitential sermon is an 
image of the corresponding Christian sermon. The connec 
tion with the penitenlial exhortations of Christianity cannot 
be denied , 'bul it must not be overloQiked that the whole 
fundamental idea can be traced back to the Qur'án, and 
thence to ti1e aneient Arahic poetry. 

We have dwclt upon the wa'z aimed at the rulers, 
bccause in it an aspect of the activity of the manitor is at 
hand which is a1so connected with something pr.e-Islamic, 
namely the appearance of poets before the sovcreign, a 
Iradition that was earried over inlo Islam. BY his madh the 
poet gives the sovcreign a stimulus which iS' necessary for 
his self-asscrtion. or he gives him good advice. Thus the 
Isiamic wa:i? givcs him ; guidance that will keep bim in 
IJ1e path of Islam, warn hím against arrogance, open his 
eyes to the frailty of 1\fan, and at the samc time strengthf'n 
his Muslim mind with good advicc. 

This activity, however, did not aim exclusively at the 
sovereign. Already one of the Prophet's companions, Sa'd 
b. 'Ammara, was addressed by a man who said, "'i?ni", and 
Sa '.d recommended h im punctuany to fuifil the purgation 
helore the prayer on the one side, and to avoid having 
many nct.'<ls on the other.15 ) People would seek guidance 
by a man who was ahle to give them advice. In the above 
mentioned writings similar "admonitions" from 'Umar 
'AH and otlwrs of the Prophet's companions are to lH: 
found. But with a view to revival and guidance to th!• 
congregation, people who were apt for it were appointed to 
work _for Islam in th~_ spirit of the Prophet alongside with 
the qa(h and the Qur an-teachcr. ln older time" the tenn 
u~cd for th.ose p~·eac?ers of calling was not wtt,'i?, but qtl.$$, 
:1nd alongs1de With It mudlwkkir. in aceordanec with th(· 
u~e made of this "·ord h:v i\lul:Jammad in the Qur'an as 
mentioned above. 

Already in 'fabarl's description of the battle at Yarmük 
in the year 1:: with Saif as an informer, mention is made 

::) C. H. Beeker, Islamstudien, l, 1924, pp. 501-519. 

d . ) U sd al-g~aba, II 287, a pa!'sage to which Goldziher ha» 
rawn the attenhou. 
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of Abu 'l Darda,' as qtid'i and Abü Sufyan b H b 
while Miqdad functi~ned as qtirL' '" . ·.tar asf qass. 
Q ,_ " .. . . • rec1 er o the 
:\.~~a~ 'r ~~ gurmg m a lis l of participators of the battle 
•. u u yan opened the battle with some encom·~ging 
~' ords, to U1c ar.my and prayer for victory.16J From this 
acco~;u.t we notJce that a qil$? acls as an official orator in 
U1e field L~ rousc the warriors. The verb qa;;;;a is frequently 
employ.:d m the Qur'an concet·ning God's tales of how 
people .f:1 red . in earlier history ; moreo>Ver it is used in 
connechon with the tale of Joseph and his dreams (12, 5), 
an? th ~ ta.les of th e propbels (6l 130;. 7, 33.175). The .appel
laLwn. md1cates that the tale was his most important pe
dag~gic m eam; also the Prophet, when being present at 
parhes, w ould leli stories. to which effect the tale about 
Nadr b. al-~-Iarith bears witness.'7) 

At any rate the employment of qu$$a;; in the war to 
excite the warriors was no extraordinarv feature in the 
ti1~~s of old , for in the year 65/685, whe'D. the 'repentent' 
Sht1tes under command of Sulaiman b. $urad delivered a 
fight against the army of Marwan, they had, aceording to 
Tabari, three qussa;; with thcm, and one of these, Rifa'a b. 
~~a?d,~ ::tl- Baj~H, in~essantly y~qu;;;;u, wa- yu~a!j,!j,if!,u 
l•nas ) on the nght wmg. Rence It appears that al-qti$$ 
carries on lhe activity of the Prophet and the poet of for
mer times as one who excites to fight, and that the verb 
qa[J~a has ~1cquired the corresponding shade of significa
tion. 

At an (•f:rly time preachPrs wc!'C attacbed to the mosques. 
-\s the first i~ mentioned Tamlm al-Dari, who is said to 
have attachcel bimself to Mul:wmmad in Medina and to 
have inflnenced him as a former Christian.19 ) He is said to 
have be(•n qti$$ in Medina, and even if this may be as 
unlikely as the story of the Prophet's giving him Hebron 
as a fipf the stalement is of evident inter-est. After having 
rejected it at first 'Umar aHowed him to admonish (yu
dhaklciru) in the mosqtic on Fridays before the arrival Of 
'Umar, and under 'Uthman he got perulission to speak 

16) 'rabarr, ed. de Goeje, I 2095. 
17) Hm Hisham, ed. Wüstenfeld, pp. 191, 235. 
IS) ~abari, II 559, 10 sqq. 
19) v. Levi della Vida, s. v. in Encycl. ol Islam. 
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twice a week. 2°) In ali this the discussion al.>out the la" 
fulness of qa;;a.~ makes itself felt. Another qaEJ.~ from the 
timcs of the Prophet, al:Aswad b. Sari', was the first at t~e 
mosquc of Ba~;~ra;21 ) m the year 38 or 39 Suiatm 
h. 'Itr al-Tujibi: was appointed the first q(/,$$ at the 'Amr
mosquc in Cairo, some time as a qa!},i , too. W e are told that 
during the prayer, in connection with al-qa.5a$, he raised 
his hands, a manner introduccd later on by 'Abd al-:\Ialik 
.at the advice of his learned counsellors, imposing it upon 
n ll the qU$$ti.~. W e come to know ab out th em in the main 
cities of the East.22 ) It is suggestive what is related 'by al
Maqrizi (d. 845/ 1412) on the basis of al-Qu(la'I (d . 454/1062 ) 
about the furth cr history of this institution in Egypt, i. c. 
in the 'Amr-mosr1ue. 'Vhile heing gO\·ernor in Egypt 'AL 
-al-'Aziz b. Marwan b. al-J:Iakam acquired a precious copy of 
the Qur'an that \Yas brought evcry Frida~' from his abodt 
to the mosquc where a recital was made, upon which a 
qa[JafJ was held, and, on elosing up, the Qur'an in question 
was tnken back. The then qtifJ$ (from the year 76 
onwards)23) was 'Abd al-Ra);Iman b. :tfujaira al-Khawliinl , 
being' at the same time a qü,!},i ; after him came Abu'I-Khai r 
Marthad b. 'Abdallah al-Yazani, sometime qci(li in Alexan 
<lria. Later on followed 'Uqba b. Muslim al-Hamdanl, who 
in the year 118 was succeeded by Thawba b . Nimr al
~ai:lram1 who was a qti!},i . During his tenm·e of oiTice th l 
precious copy of the Qu r ' an w as deposited in the mosque, 
and the salarv of the one who recited from it amounted to 
lhree dinars " a month. Aceording to al-Kindl (p. 342), he 
was appointed in 115. Upon him followed Isma'H Khair b . 
~u'aim ai-tia(lrami in 120, also being a qc7.qi. He read 
~•loud from the Qur'an standing. while seated when 

20) al-Maqrizi, Khitat, Cairo 1326, l\', p. 16 sq. As far as I 
can see he is not mentioned by al-Jal).i~ but by Ibn al-JawzL 

21 ) Usd al-ghaba, I 86; Baladhuri, ed. de Goeje, p. 89 and 
t!')xt p. 346; Ibn Duraid, Ishtiqaq, p. 152 infra; al-Jahiz mention'i 
hím as the first one in Bayan, I 234. · · 

22) In his Essai, pp. 141 sqq., Massignon has enumerated a 
series of QU$$ii$, in particular from al-Jalli~, Bayun, and Ibn al
J.awzi, K. al-qU$$li$. Unfortunately, I only know the book men
~Ioned from reports, among others by Goldziher, and summarle!' 
m the glossary of the Goeje to Balfidhurl, p. 88 sq. 

2
3) Aceording to al-Kindi, Govern01·s ancl Judges, ed. Guest, 

pp. 314, 315, 320, he became qU.(U in the yenr 69, 70 or 71. 
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delívering the qa[Ja$, hein" the first who acted 1•11 th· 
21 ) d . k t> t:, 

w~y, _, an,_ ~t too placc every Friday, unLiJ Abü Raj ab 
al- Ala b. Asun al-Khawlant became qii$$ in 182 (beginning 
22nd o~, Febr. ~982. , He spoke on Mondays. Al-Muttalib 
al-Khuza. t, al-Ma mun s em tr for Egypt, had fix ed a salary 
of te~ .?-_mars for h~m. Behind him . Mullammad b. Idris 
al-Shafu took part m the prayer dunng his stay in Egypt, 
ancl. he tledarcd that tw had not partaken in anv $alat better 
than that. In 240 'Anhasa h . Is.l)aq, the emir of al:Mutawakkil. 
designated J:Iasan b. al ·Rabt' b. Sulaiman as a qa$$, and he 
recited from the . magnificent Qu r' an-copy on Mondays, 
Thursdays and Fndays. In 292 :flamza b. Aiyüb b Ibrahlm 
al-Hashimi took over his post by writ from al-Muktafl. He 
held the [Jaliit in the background of the mosque, as it was 
molesled, and he had the Qur·an hrought there in spite of 
protoests agaiost this novelty. He declared, ''Bring it me, 
for the Qu r' an has bee n descended to us and has come to 
11s." This was not rcpeated unti! the 20th of Sha'ban 403 
(7 March 1013), when Abü Bakr Mul).ammad b. al-:flasan al
Süsi took over al-$aliit wa 'l-qa$0.$, and had the magnificent 
Qur'an-copy placed close by al-fawwara. "By that the mat
ter has heen at rest unti! now." It is interpos cd that Abü 
Bakr Mullammad b. 'Abdallah b. Muslim al-Malati, who 
became qa$$ in 301, recited from the Qur'an daily for solTif' 
short time.2;;) 

This information is supplemented by al-Suyüti who in 
his work on Egypt26 ) enumcrates a few of 1he u:u"a? 
and qu$$a$ of Egypt, nhove all four, each from his owu 
century, namely Abü '1-Hasan 'AH b. Muh::1mmad al-Wa'iz 
al-Baghdadi, who held a big majlis wa'?, and is entitled 
the first man of his age in regard to wa'? by Ibn Khaldüu. 
H(' wiol r book:-: •m f?,adUh. wa'? and zuhd, and al
Daraqutnt among others passed on traditions from him 
ld. :i38/949). ~loreover Jbn Naja al-Wa'i~, a ~anbalite 
from Damascus, who studied fiqh in Bagbdad and Damas
cus, and arrh ed in Egypt under Saladin, who estimated 

24) In al-Kindi, op. cit., p. 303 sq., it is said of al-Tujibi that 
be held bis qasag standing, but was rebuked for this aberration 
from the practice of the Prophet by one of the Prophet's com
panions. 

2fl) al-Maqrizi, Khitat IV, pp. 17-19. 
26) .lfusn aZ-mu~af!,ara, Cairo 1321, I, p. 264 sq. 

· 1 · hiv (d 5!'>9/ 1203) Then Zain al-Din from Andalus. 
h1m u g · < • • - ' • d · 

b la r and poe t being 1mam for al-wa?· He die m 
ac ~c 0 

G84 '1285 I ~stlv Sbihab al Din al.· Shii.dhilt, who airO , . ' w • • ' ti-
made a powerful impres~JOn through bts wa ?-mee ngs 
(d. 749/ 1348). - . 

This survey of condilions in Egypt2
.') makes_ the Impres

sion of an institution that for ccntunes rem:un,~d largel?: 
toucbed by chan ... in" circumstances. The narrator 

un " -" N" • l li . l ,. 'l , js closdy c0nneded wlth the outct~ re -~on anc _'It"' a 
reputable and influential position. H1s a_chvity, makmg .up 
a link in the service of the mosque, consiSts on the one s1de 
in the recital of the Qur'an, a circumstanec that is stressed 
in some distinct way here in connection '~it h . a cer~in 
hononred copy of the Qur'an, on th~ other side m I:ailing 
the prayer, and lastly in the succee~mg specch. The Imp_or
tance of his position appears from 1ts fre~uen_t connectw_n 
with the office of qaij,i and the fact that tts mcumbent IS 
designated by the governor or even by writ from the far
away Khalifa hirnself. Of a few we hear that !hP:'-' 
introdun·d reforms into the practice of $aliit. Thus it h said 
about Hasan b. al-Rabi' that he forbade pronouncing the 
basmal~h at the prayer (of al-Tujlbi it is related that he 
spoke it aloud) and ordered to pray five tariiwif!, instead of 
the accustomed six. And Abü Rajab al-Khawlant, whose 
$alat was praised hy al-Sl:afi'I, was the first to deliver two 
taslimas instead of one at the close of the prayer in the 
mosque in conformily with a letter from al-Ma'miin.2b) 
It may theflefore cause no surprise that al-Suyüti is able to 
mention several people who were erudite theologians and 
highly Tespected orators at the same time_ A qü$$ ma:v 
discharge his task both as imam, as qari', and as khafíb. 
The difference between hím and the khotib in llhe proper 
sen se is that his speech is no part of the Friday's service and 
consequently he is a khatib al-yaq?a29). a revivalist preach
er. For that reason he might be employed in warfare in 
older a.ges , even as Mu'awiya causoed his qu$$a$ to bles~ him 
and the people of Syria after the prayers at sunri<>e and 

27
) Several distinguished qussas are mentioned by al-Jal}i~. 

Bayan I 234 sq. 
28) al-Maqrizi, IV, p. 18. 
29) Ibn al-Jawzi, Al-mudhish, p. 200, 2. 
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sunset. became hehadhcard Ihat '.\II cur5cd Lht'm after the 
prayer. 30) 

Th? popular evaluation of this conunissio11 finds ih 
expressiOn m the outcry of 'Abd al-H.a\unan b. Hujaira's 
fati1~r, '~?!en he came lo know his son's appointmenl 
to qa$1!, fhank God! l\Iy son praises God and admonishe.~ 
( ~h?k~ra wa-dhakkara)," and after his appointment to 
qq(j,1 : 'My son has been befallen with a m~sfortune and 
leaels into misfortune". 31

) It is evident that the preacher 
here ranks nbove the judge. 

Also from 'Iraq wc hear of the high position of thl' 
free preachrr among the theologians. Al-Nadlm mention::. 
a qiJ.$$, Abü 'Umar l\Iul).anunad al-BahiH al-Bw:;ri (d. 300/ 
912), who was an influential theologian and am<mg other 
things wrote on taw}J,Ul, following the madhlwb of the 
Baerians, ~n~ whose meetings wer.e atteneled hy many of 
al-mutakallunnn. Both these and ordinary people did he 
move to tears by the beauty of his narrations (qi.~a$) and 
the delicacy of his Iinguistie style.32) Al-Maqdisl:, who ,vrote 
at the same time as al-Nadlm (375/985) Iikewisc mention
ing al-qu.5$Ü$ wa 'l-mudhakkirin in his writings, refers to 
Bukhara (l\umujkath) as a prineipal seat of thorough 
seholarship where only the student of law and the Qur'an 
eommentator deliver sermons (yudhakldru).33) \\1-hen he 
eleelares that in Ba!;ira the imc'lm preached (yakhtubu) and 
invoked God every morning. this khutba must fali under 
the same beading as a sermon delivered by a qa.~.~· They 
thought it to follow the sunna of Ilm 'Abbas. 33a) 

The free preacher continnred playing a great part. IJ)]l 
Battüta (d. 779/1377), who travelled some four bundred 
years later than al-Maqdisf. gives an account of one {aq1h 
wéi'i? who visited the suitan Shil,h , b. Ghiyath al-Dül 
Tughluq in Dihll and staycd with hím a !'Car or so. Before 

3°) al-Maqrízí, IV 17 supra. A quotation from Ibn ffajar in 
al-Kindí, Governors, p. 304. It is not correct that 'AH and Mu'awiya 
employed the qU88li8 to curse each other aceording to MaqrizT, 
loe. cit., as asserted in my article Masjid C3 in Ene. of Islam. 

31) ef. al-Kindí, Governors, p. 315, His father lived in Syria. 
32) A formerly unknown fragment of the Filtrist, ed. Fück, 

ZDMG, 90, 1936, p. 306 sq. . , 
33) Bibl. Geo_q1·. Arab., III 2, 13; 281 annot. h. 
33a) op. cit., III 130, 14 sq. 
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he left, the ;,ullan causcd a minbru· of white sandal\\'OOd to 
be crected, covered with gold and precious stone, and he 
preached for the sultan, his court, and the seholars an 
eloquent khutba, wa'?, and úhikr. The sultan embraced him 
and distinguished him with an honorary gown, presents, 
and a hig pageanl in which he was carried on the hack of 
an elephant,34 ) a l·eslimony to the írnportanec that was 
attributecl to a man of his standing. 

The information about the older qtM}$ü.~ shows Lhal 
lheir aclivity consisted in interpreting the Qur'an and 
h;adith, cnforcing law, and impres:>ing people w it h fear 
and hope. This is tadhkir or wa'?· The preacher is not 
only expected to scare, but also to encourage. Sufyan b. 
J:Iabib said of a qü$$ in Ba1;1ra, :;lalil) al-Murri, "He is no 
qélf?$, he is a nadh~r, "warner, one who scares'·.35 ) Both in 
wa'? and tadhkir something positive is involved. Abü 
'Ubaida wrote to 'Umar that Abü Jandal, who had been 
<>courged foT wine-bibbing, should become downcast, ''if 
God does not bring him a joy through thee; write to hím 
wa dhakkirhu."36 ) As we have seen in connection with the 
wa'$ to the sovereign he must be a couns1ellor in possession 
of experience of life; thus wa'$ becomes ideutical with 
waqíya. This word is employed for advice and c.x.hortations 
br:iven by a falher to his son, or on the whole from one 
more ·experienced or superior to another, and the verb 
awqa means to give such guidance. It is used both for 
concretc ad vice and ordinary rules of life. Al- Jal).i~ com
municates a whole lot of such pieces of advicc from 
father to son aild uses for them either forms of wqy, or 
w'?· 37 ) It is easily understood how the signification of 
bequest as a lrgal notion is developecl from it. It is used for 

~~) Ibn Battüta, Ri~~la, Cairo 1322, II 51 sq. 
_
35

)., Bayan, I 235 ; on p. 79 infra is quoted a saying of lb rallim 
b. Ham , a paradox-monger, to the effect that a blind qaQQ spoke 
best. Naturall~ such persons turned up, e. g. fabarí, III 560, 2. 

36) r:J;aban I 2572, 6, ef. Kamil, 100, 20 where clhakkam has 
the meaning of 'inspire and encourage'. Ás speeimens of "bad 
mawa'i-?" two tales are adduced in the two above mentioned 
(annot. 12) works of al-Ja~i~ and al-Baihaqi, terminating in the 
re~u~t that the one who solieits a soothing response gets a pessi
mistw retort instead of it. 

37
) Bayan, I 56 infra, 245; II 94; 153 3-5· 215 9-10. 

III 252 sq., 265. ' ' ' ' 
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the admonition of the t>rophl'l aud the early Khalifas J~) 
and of <1od's _hidding~ to the Prophct.3") ln the sumc ~ay 
as one asks 't.ra of some prominent pcr~on, one asks for 
wa,~iya. 40 ) The word is u~ed in the Qur'an with similar 
~hadings.41 ) 

Of Ih<' greatest import was the fact that the free preach
e<rs were ..,ubjectrd to be influenced by the ascctie view of 
life and the mysticism that made its way into Islam. It is 
obvious th:d Utc free preacher, whose tnsk it was to influ
ence people individuaiJy and to act upon the souls, was 
rnor<' fil than anybody else for propagating the new 
conccplion of life. It might :rnean only a slight deviation 
from the early fslam. This had, as mentioned above, inher
iled from the ancient Arabs the feeling of the fluctuation 
of ali values in this life. The ancients called for rcsignation, 
but their pessimism was counterbalanced by their obliga
tions to the claims of honour maintuined by the iudivídual 
and the tribe. From these facts the coneiusion was drawn 
in Islam that one ought to accept the joys of the ordinary 
mode of life, but submít to the Almighty in obedience, 
after which He would grant the helicvers the joys of ever
lasting durability. The only new thing conveyed by ascet· 
icism often consisted in a claim to a more stressed 
independence from the benefits of this world through a life 
that wao; whoily occupied with the beyond, resultant in 
the resumption of asceticism by Oriental Christianity. 
Important as the new tingc might be occasioned by this, it 
did not bring about any fundamental renewal until it was 
connected with that form of mysticism which placed Man's 
experience of the unity with God in the centre of life, 
becaw .. e in that case one has acquired the full bliss already 
in thi~ \\ orJd. Hi~ fhought i~ not COIIditionPd UpOll l hl' 

38) op. cit. H 32 infra, 36, 48. 
39) Awsani rabbt, op. cit, II 33 medio. Was'iya and wasat 

~enerally of commands, Zuhair, 15, 22; K. al-agkáni, 3. ed., III 243, 
!) ; al-Qalqashandl, $ub(~ al·a'sha, XI 206 infra. 

40) Bayiin, II 116, 3; III 102, sect. 4. 
41) Sura 2, 126 1raMa of Abraham's admonition to his son; 

4, 130; 6, 145, 152 sqq.; 29, 7; 31, 13; 42, ll ; 46, 14 of God's 
ordinances for Men, espec. the Prophet, 4, 12; 19, 32 awso 
in the same meaning; 51, 53; 90, 17; 103, 3 tawasaw of tht' 
mutual exhortation of people to something ; 2, 178 awsa about 
settine; up of a l ast will; wa.~iyo. used for bequest 2, 241. 176; 5, 105. 
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- 1fcriorily of this world , but il b a consequence of hi-, 
~xpericnoe. Both of these shades of meaning left its trace., 
deeply on thr activily of the prea~hers. . . 

Some of the older representahve of asceltctsm a_:l'; mct 
with among the Kharijites. Tabari klls us ab<)ut $ah~ b. 
Musarrih who lived in Dara belween Xisibis and Mardin 
in north.~rn Mesopotamia, where the life of monks and 
-anchorets had flourished so vigorously. In the years un
til 71, when he joined the opposition, he had livoed here in 
asoetic piety (nasikan), with his face sallowed, o_ccupied 
with worship ('ibada), teaching people the Qur;an. :;tnd 
fiqh, and delivering sermons to them (yaqU$$U al~ihtm). 
One man related that he possessed his sermons (qtfJas or 
.qasas), which consequently must have been conunitted to 
writing by then. In a letter that is quoted it rum as follows, 
"l advise you (üsikum bi) fear of God and continenec 
( zuhd) from the world and desire for the hereaftcr, and to 
he mindful of death, withdrawal from the sinners and love 
for the believers. For continenec from the world arouseo; 
the desirc of the servant for what is with God and makes 
free his body for obedience to God. And much mind 
fulness of death inspires the servaut with fear of his mas
ter, so that he cries out to him and subjects bimself to 
bim. "42 ) This is a typical qa[Ja$ from one of the carliC1" 
ascetics, not very much different from what the Syriae 
Christians thought and uttered. Characteristic of these 

·older nussak is an utterance as the following, "Your ahodes 
arc before you and your life after your death." It is quoted 
among a scries of utterances colleeted by al·JaQi~.48) 

Al-:flasan al·Basrr (d. 110/728) vented the true mysti
cism in his sermons. His mawa'i? are known through some 
reproductions, especiallv as given by al·JiQi~.44) In the 
follo,ving time there exists a close connection between 
wa'? and zuhd. Ibn 'Abd Babbibi (oh. 328/940) entitles the 
section of his book, reproducing some sermons al-mawq}iz 
wa·l-zuhd. The ~enuine mystics, however, confined them:
sclves to their own circle, and their influence upon the 
preachers corresponds to the momenlum thev gained over 
the ordinary lslamic piety. -

42) 'faban, II 882. 
48) Bayan, 3, p. 73, K. al-zuhd. 
44

) Espee. Bayan, 3, 76 sq; ef. Massignon, Es sai, P ll. 152 sq. 
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:-\wi]'~! of great imporlnnce wa~ Jamalal-Dm Ibn al-Jawz
1 (d. a~? 1-00), the weH known I:Ianhalite and opponent ol 

m~~llcism. He not only wrotc a b?o~ about a~-qU$$ti$ but 
besJdc~ that se,·eral hooks on war, m " ·hich are found 
c.C:~l~chon~ of .the speeches he delivered as a celebrated 
(.a_ 1~'. ~liUinly lll ~ap-hdad . 45 ) Jl.n Ju~air givcs au impre<;
, r.'~ acC'ount of his own and others activity during his 
'!Sit to na?h~.act in the y~ar '580/ 1184.46) Re extols the 

,t ea,?~;rs ot /1qlz a~d _ l.tad1th lll Baghdad, and the local 
.vn a~ and mudhakktrun, who aU but daily held meetings. 
He_ ~:.stened to Ra(h al-Drn al·Qazwini, the ra''is of the 
haflJtes and tea.che~ of f!qh at the Ni~anüya-school, who 
~p~ke at a gatl~enng m th1s madrnm or~ Friday the 5th of 
l;'afar after , !h~ aQr- J:>rayer. He a~cended the minbar and 
piaccd Qur ame recJicrs on chairs, karüsi, in front of 
him . . -\.fter th eir recital he held a dignified khutba in 
whi_ch h ~ interpre led ~hl' .Qur·an and sayings fro.m 'the 
}J,adt~h. ,\ ex L a bun~h of wnt.ten ~ruestions was handed over 
to h1m. and gal?enng ~hem lll his hand he answercd thcm 
on~ ?.Y,.one unhl , eyemng. Ihn Juhair designatcs it as a 
IllO JI~~ !lm wa-wa ? and deciares that hí<; wa'? induccd to 
hum~l!ty and tears. The meeting was pervarled wjth 
blessmg, gt>ntleness, and dignified peace. It was resumed 
!h~ next Friday in the presence of the sayyid of the Klmr· 
as~n. ~ch(_)lars, and ~adr al-Din al-Khujanjf, the ra'Is of the 
Shafúte 1,müms. 

Ibn al-Jawz1 held Lwo meetings a week, one on Sal 
urday morning, opposite his residenec on the river in the 
~ast~rn distric! of the city, and another on Thursd!ay morn
lllg m the Cnhphal palace. Ihn Juhair heard him in both 
places and gave a rapturous description of the gatherings 
and the man, who was no common '"Amr or Zaid". At the 
~aturday·s meeting (the 13th of ~afar) the arrangement was 
hke that of the meetings just mentioned. More than twenty 
Qur'an-r~iters l'le.cited in chorus, alternately, with a~ 
a!'lfnl dehvery, whtle he stood on the minba1. Then he hel<l 
his khutba, which was permeated by a eballenging wa'? 
that called forth groans and moanings from t'he penif(•nh 

. 
45

) Cf. the list of bis works in Brockelmann, Gesclt. ll. Arab. 
Lift. I 504 sq. and Suppl. I 918. Cf. note 22. 

. 
46

) The Travels of Ibn Jubayr, ed. Wright, 2nd. ed. de Goeje, 
Gtbb Mem. Ser., 1907, pp. 219-224. . 
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(al-tá'ibm), some fainted , and terror look hold of them 
at his tadhkír 011 the dreads of lht' day of the. L~st .Tudge>· 
menl, whilc at the same time a ycarning (1,s/zt?,ynq) wa" 
stirred up in their hearts. After that notes ':er~ prodneed 
wiU1 questions, which he answ~red unhesttati!lgly. T!H' 
Thursday 's meeting (the 11th o{ ~nfar) had Ils ~pe>cJal 
flavour IJeing held wiLhin the palace, wherc the Khal.tfa 
(al-Muqtadt) and his molher wen• prcsc?l logether w.tlh 
people _from the court. Ile showrd lns deterence, _by .ta~mg 
his taüasan off his bead, and whcn the Qur an-Icciters 
had recitcd u dozen of verses he intcrwoYe his khutba 
with a praise of Lh e KhaHfa and a praycr for bim and his 
mother, upon which he wenl over lo U1e W(l '? that made _a 
violent impression on lhe listeners . People rcpented. of then 
sins and sho"·ed signs of tam[)(( , lhey revenicd thc1r sccret 
vearning (slwwq), and their r('ason (aql) was "~asted 
;way. Towards the end he recitcd crolic wrses (ash'ar, al
nasib) Lhat aroused yearning, tendernes;; and passton 
(wafd), and the ('rotic topic W<'lll over into ascclic ~'earning 
(zu!td) . His rccital ended wilh the following words: 

"WJwre is mv heart9 Molten bv passion (wajd).' 
Whu·c is my hea~l? ll has not kno,;n of sobri('ty (mu 
$a~á) c\·er since. 

Oh, Sa'd , heightcn my passion through their remem 
hrancc (dhikr) of God! Addres<; me wi'lh 'Be thou rt'dccmed. 
oh Sa'd l'" 

The tears flowed , and wben he left the minluu·. lhl' 
audi<C'noc was shaken by commotion. "We had not imagincd 
Ihat an orator in this world might acquirc such a 
mastcry over the souls and play upon them as this m:m . 
Praise fo Him who distinguishcs with pcdecfíon snch ol 
his sen an Ls as He decreos; there is no God but He. '· 

Ibn .Juhait· listened to other wu"tif in Baghdikl, who 
surpassed what he knev of theologians (mulakallimlln) in 
Lhe 'Ve~:>t , but cveryhody, cwn in Mekka and J\Trdina , wPrP 
second lo this man. At anather Saturday's meeting thal 
lbn .Tubair attended, Ihn al-JawZI hímself was so moved 
while he quoted some crotic nrse of ascelic yearning thal 
he jumped from lhc pulpit raving (11'alihan) and the listt'n 
ers behaved as if intoxiealed. 

IL is a maltcr of some inl<•n•st lo notice that !IH' pal 
Lern of this service is quite the same as in the - hv '-l'VI' 

ral hundrerl vcm·s older - -;en·ices of tlw o,anw k.ind in 

Ul 
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Egypt m t>ntioned a bove, but the influcnc(• of ::-lüfism is 
apparcnt. It a ppears from th e emphasizing of· sin and 
c onversion (tawba), the stress tha t is l::tid upon shunnino 
the world. =uhd, the tvpical $ üfic notions of shaw;, 
wajd, th e conquering of 'aql, the abandonment of sobrietv 
~a~w, and not lcast the crolic poetry and the whoi~ 
ecsta ti c b ehaviour. From Hm al-Jawzl's Kitab al-mudhish 
we are abte to check the picture drawn Ly Ibn Jubair. 
In the first place it contains some remarks on Ibe Qur'an 
and some details of names, several Iinguistic phenomena etc. 
Next follaws dhikr al-mawa'i? divided into two sections: al
qi~a~ and al-mawii'ipva 'l-ishdrdt. The first of these communi
cates tale.s of pious people in the past. starting with Adam, 
the second is a collection of sermons, mawa'i?. In these the 
instabilily of the world is maflkedly underlined, the ancient 
Arabic talk about dahr and mantiya rings out afresh, and we 
recognize the pre-Isiamic turn of phrase: ya man ya'i?uhu 
~l-dahru .47) The world is a careass that invites to weep
ing.48) Sin and desire are conrlemned, and elaírn is made 
for zuhd and tawba for the soul,49 ) that must be fought 
wi tb j ihtid ; 50 ) overcome wi th wajd51 ) he quotes eratic 
verses, bewailing that nearness (q urb) has been dispiaccd 
by r emoteness (bu'd) , and that he in his love cannot bear 
the veiling, that he is intoxicated and "even if the eye doe<; 
not see you, the heart is nea r to you. "M!) He avails hímself 
of expressions as {and', wa~l and bajr53), shawq and ~abr,M) 
wal},sha and ?nas,65

) he quotes mystics as Ibn Adham, Rabi'a, 
YaQya b. Mu'adh, al-ShibU etc. Even if no mystic expcri
ence in proper sense is involved, a state of mental sore 
makes itself felt that originatcs from mysticism and use'i 
its phraseology, and as a matter of consequence must lead 
to scenes like those depicted above. 

47) Ibn al-Jawr.I, Al-mudltish. p. 238, ef. 221, 271 , 302. ;'l71, 
384 etc. 

·IB) op. cit., 205, 206. 222. 
49) op. cit., 204-. 205. 209, 222. R04. 
50) op. cit. , 211. 
51) op. cit., 222. 
52) op. cit., 388. 
53) op. cit., 224. 
54) op. cit., 290. 
;"';) O]l. r.it., 221. 

ln the accouut of lbn Juhair we noticc a tendency 
of drawing a distinction belween the more official khutba 
and the reviving and crushing wa'? in the sermon, and Ibn 
al-Jawzi bimself distinguishes between wa'? and qi$a·~· the 
latter, however. becarning a part of the wa'?· This agrees 
wi th what he says in the introduction to his k. al-qu~$a$ bS) 
to ibe effect that qa~$ is the one who delivers narratives 
aboul the past and expounds on matters that give an 
example and an admonition ('i?a), while on the other side 
tadhk'ir is a teaching about God's benefactions towards the 
aeatures and an appeal to thankfulncss and a warning 
agaiost opposing ,God, and wa'? is the inspiration with 
fear, by which the heart becomes sensitive ; but many use 
the term of qd!:f~ about the wa'i? of which he dissapproves. 
The later t endency of supplanting the word qii~$ with 
.wa'i? is obvious here, but at the same time the recognition 
of the con11ection with the old usage, as qa~a~ is employed 
about the element of narration that goes into the sermon. 

The free character of the acth·ity of these preachers 
und the personal turn in their locution invested them with 
great influenoe, but also gave rise to the criticism that was 
whirled up against them. This was due not only to those 
"narrators" that entertained people in the streets and exer
cised all sorts of juggleries as has been described by 
Goldziher,57) but also to the real preachers. The main at
tack came from ~üfic circles, as clearly appears from the 
statements of Abü 'falib al-Makk\ (d. 386/996} in Qü t al
.qulüb in several passages. He remnrks sornewhere that qa$a~ 
did not come into existence until after Abü Bakr and 'Umar 
at the same time as al-fitna. 'Ali opposed it and turned out 
.al-qu~$ii$ from the mosque of Ba~ra. and 'Abdallah b. 
'Umar made the police chase out a qii~$ from the 
mosque, which shows that it cannot have been reckoncrl 
among the majiilis al-dbikr, since lbn 'Umar was well
known for his piety and asceticism. A tradition is men
tioned to the effect that al-ij.asan al-Bat;;ri declared it for 
bid'u and recommended to someone to pay visils to the 
-sick as someth_ing better than to listen to a qa~$· He also 
nanates that 'A'isha being disturbrd by a qii~? who deliver
ed a sermon outside her abode, made Ibn 'Fmar turn bim 

56) Communicated by de Goeje in Balll.dhuri, p. 89. 
1'>7) ZDMG, 28, 1874, p. 320: Muh . Studien, II, pp. 159 sqq. 
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away in which he broke a stick on his back. It is objected 
to ~he~\ th~t men ai~d. womei~ gather arotu~d Lhem raising 
their ' _o:~c~ and upliftmg their lu~nd~, which is a bid(a.ss) 
A_l- ::\Jak],) al so ~leclare~. that a qa~~ IS a mutakallif, 'one 
''ho meddles w1th affaHs of others' concern', which prec 
u~ably means that he functions without any authori

zalion; and he speaksof bygone things, which are not need
fl.Il at the moment, whereforc ihe activily of al-qas.? is to he 
lhsapproved of (mnkrüh):;9 ) In earlier generations he 
~~s~ the men of knowledge were asked about the pe1:mis

;Ibllity of . 5ettling . down in a majlis with al-wa!i? wa 
l-mudhakh1·, and th1s was answered io lhc effect that his 
orthodox y, his intelligence, and his taste had to be ex
amincd bdorehand. If he hcld beretical qpinions, he wa ... 
·peaking wi th Satan's ton gu c; if he had a had taste, Iw 
was peaking of his own accord; and if he did not posscs!> 
-,ound inlelligence, he spoiJed with hi<; tongue marc than 
he gaye of service. and people ought to keep awav from 
him.60 ) • 

A similar criticism he puts in a more concentrated 
shape in connection with a mention of Manf;!ür b. 'Ammar 
(d. 227 /beginning 21st O ct. 841). This personality, being
mentioned by al-Nadim as an 'abid zahid and the compose1· 
of a book on :::uhd, and by al-Sha'rani and al-Dhahabi as 
one of the best of al-wa'i?ün who toucbed the hearts and 
set the minds astir in Baghdad, Syria and Egypt, is never
tbeless the object of no litlle criticism cited by al-Dhahabi, 
claiming above all that he used weak lfad'iths.61 ) Al-1\lakki 
-"ays that he heard many beautifui stories about Man$ür 
b. 'Ammar from Bishr b. al-J:Iarith, and that he belonged to 
the famaus wa'i?iln, but Bishr and learned people of his 
contemporaneous equals like Abü Thawr and AJ:tmad, did 
not rcckon him among al-'nlama', but among al-qu~~a~, a 

58) Qut al-qnltib, Cairo 1310, ·I, 148 sq. As to uplifting the 
bands ef. what is stated above of al-Tuji:bi:. 

59) op. cit., 1, 132, 1 sq. 
60) op. cit., 2, 288, 10 sqq. 
61) Al-fihrist p. 184; al-Sha'rani:, Al-tabaqat al-knbrli, Cairo 

1315, l, p. 71 ; al-Dhahabi:, Mízan al-i'tidiil, Cairo 1325, III, p. 202 
sq. Massignon, Essai, p. 208 mentions that aceording to b. al
Jawzi it was he who introdueed wa'~ into Baghdad. It is diffieult 
to suppose this to be understood literally. 

fact that Uishr made known to him in a rather har-.h wa~. 
:\1-Makki assumes a difference between 'ülim and mutakal
lim. The really learned man is silent until h~ ~s asked, ~nd 
then answers aceording to what God has enJomed on htm , 
but forbears answering, when silence i:" the best. In thh 
respect he refers to l\falik b. Anas.62

) On the contrat-y. 
al-qii~? at once betakes bimself to tell tales, from which hl· 
has got his appellation. Marcover the ?~eat saints_ onl.Y 
spoke to few, for "distinct knowledge ( t~m al-khu~u~) 1~ 
only for the distinct on es ( al-khu~ü~") .. . In this the1:e is a 
difference belween the two sorts of maJhs. Al-qa~a~ IS un
lilnited and for the multitude, so from the time of ~Iasan 
to that of al-Makki the majalis al-qu~$ii'! wa 'l-mudhakkirl?< 
wa 'l-witiiin gathered hundreds of people. "One of 
our seholars has said: Jn Basra there were one hundred 
and lwenty who were spokesmen in the service and adrno
nation (mutukallim fi '1-dhikr wa 'l-wa'?), but there wa~ 
nobody who was a spokesman in the science of intrinsic 
knowledge and certainty and stages and states (ynlaknllmw 
fi 'ilm a~·ma'rifa wa 'l-yaqin wa 'l-maqamüt wu 'l-a~~wal) 
apart from six, among them Ahü MuJ:lammad Sahl and al
$ubail;II and 'Abd al-Ral;l!m". Bishr says that "IJ,aildothanr, 
and akh.bamnii is one of the doors to this world. " 63 ) 

Thus the criticism centres araund general views on tlH 
one side, like disorder at the meelings, lack of certainty in 
the doctrine and abuse of weak lfadlths and in markedly 
mystic views on the other side: the preacher~ are destitutc 
of the truf' knowledge that is given by the mystic experi
enoe, and therefore talk superficial nonsense to the multi
tudc. That the $üfis felt prone to advanec this criticism 
was so much more at hand as both they and the preachcr:. 
wanted to affect the inner spiritual life, and the gathering<> 
of the lattcr must seem to be a caricature of the $üfic 
majalis al-dhikr, not the least becauo;;c to a large extent 
they iruitated their style of speech. 

The preachers contimled relaining their great impor
tance. Hundred odd years after al-1\lakkl. al-Ghazzah deals 

62) By the way, a Risalat u•a';r to Harün al-Rashi:d and hi.., 
minister is ascribed to Malik, see Brockelmann. Gesch., I, p. 176. 

63) op. f'it .. I. 153 sq .. 156. 
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tho~?~gh]y with them,64
) espccially in his prÜJcipal work 

Ibya ulum al-dtn. 65
) In al-Ghaz7ah's view the preacher is 

an aid to that impersonation of the religion which is the 
~esult he Jus reaped from the aclivily of ~üfism. The uoal 
IS to become one's own admonisher. "vVhen God Iov~s a 
man he procurcs him a wa'·i? out of hímself aud a reviver 
of his heart, who giw<> him command and prohibition" 
(4, 23G, 8sq.). First "vhen Man has carried llirough 
the admonition to his worst enemy, that is his own soul, he 
can adrnonisb others (4, 299, 15-21). For this he must 
train hímself by picking up the wa'? he ge~~s in considering 
the flux of time, and he must stand by with vigilanec and 
prayer (4, 303, llsqq.), just as he must seek u'a'? through 
llod's word, Lhe sunna and sludy (4, 271, 31; 283, 16).'W) 
Through instruclion and wu'? he gets aid in approaching 
to God 14, :>08. 34). The one who wants to act as a wa'i? 
must imitate the ''master of admonition". that is the Proph
et, availing hímself cautionsly of tales that inspire wilh 
fear and hopc, aceording to his need, which he has to 
asoertain by examining the innrr causes (al-'ilal al-batina) 
of the state of the person concerned. lf he docs not 
heed this he causes more mischief than benefit by his wa'? 
(4, 107, 6. 10; 109, 17sq.). Reference is made to ljan?:ala, 
who related that he had stayed with the Prophet "who 
admonished us by an admonition, by which the hearls were 
moved and the eyes overflowed", and edifying in this 
way he went away, but then Pntertained hímself in wordly 
wise with his wife and forgot his previons mood. But the 
Prophet consol,ed him when he aceused himsPJf of hypo
crisy (4, 118, 13 sqq.). Jt is also related how the Prophd 
gives a wa'? in thf> shape of good rules of life 14, 330, 30). 
Likewise David is mentioned as a great wéti? upon thl• 

64) One of his tracts, Bisalat al-tea·~ wa l-i'tiqad, in the 
same impression as Fai$al al-tafriqa etc., Cairo 1325, holds a~ a 
main topic that God has given Man a speaking and a sileut 
wa'i~, namely the Qur'an and Death. His pamphlet agaiost the 
Batinites directed to the Khall:fa al-Mustazhir contains an appeal 
\o the Khali.fa to submit to the admonition ·from mawa'i? mashii'íh 
Al-din, see Goldziher, Streitschrift des Gazal'i, 19lfl, pp. 95 sqq. 

65) Cited here from the ed., Cairo 1322. 
66) He compares the "comprehensive perception" with som_e

body who is mastering both qaQa$ and books from the •'llf
ferent parts of the world ~4. 81, 14 sqq.). 
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admonilion of whom 30.000 out of 40.000 persons met 
death (4, 131, 34), which of course ismeant as an illustra
tion of the willinguess Lo sacrifice oneself. 

AI-Ghazzali gives an indicaHon of what mnst be the 
contenls of the sermon. He warns earnestly against arou.s
ing false hopes and quenehing the fear, which remind~ 
of the methods of quacks (4, 13, 8sq.; 37 sq.). He sees the 
inrpossibility of solving the individnal problems and adapl
ing the wa'? to cvery person, so the preacher must say 
what is needfui to a piuralily of people, and he recom
mends the nse of the Qur'an and the }J.adlth, tales about 
the Prophet and the saints of the past, and the demonstra
tion of the punishment of sin in this very life. Such a 
wa'? a~-'amma is a daily nourishment to the benefit of the 
public. but he regrets that too many of the wu"li? display 
rhymed prose and poeros and discourse obtained at second 
hand, while their talk onght to issue from the heart in 
order to reách the heart (4, 38-41; 99, 21 sqq.). They 
must revive and animate, moving those who are indifferent 
and benumbed in their hearls (3, 58, 24 sq.). The applica
tion of e:xtraneous measures is not probibited to them. The 
good wa'i? is free to recite poems on the minhar to tunes 
that move the hearts, and to weep so as to bring hi 
audience into tears (2, 188, 36 sq.). But several times al
GhazzaH warns against the dangers that threatened the 
preachers, ambition, emulation, and self-righteousne~s. 
thinking that, when they speak of fear and hope, patiencc 
(~abr) and thankfulness (shukr ), devotio n (tawakkul), 
abstinence (zuhd), certainty (yaqín), sincerily (ikhlii~), 
truthfnlness (~idq) or the like, they possess these qnalities 
themselves (3, 277, 29 sqq.; 291, 36 sq.: 4. 272, 30 sqq.). 

What al-wu"ii? introdneed "in these limes" of 
tawdry words and pathelic phrases connected with poems 
that do not serve the religion, by inspiring the ~Inslims with 
fear and on the contrary raising bright hopes and urging 
to sin by ali 'kind of loose anecdotes, must be cleared 
away, for they are the agents of Satan (3, 227, 25 sqq.). 
Those preachers who force their way to the pulpit without 
any scientific accomplishment, and whose aim it is to 
delude the hearts of the vulgar and to coax them out of 
theil' property, in reality helong to the same category as 
impostars and jngglers. J:lash1sh-dealers, amnlet-sellers and 
soothsayers 13. 158, 30 sqq.). And al-Ghazzall dcscrihes 



~v iti~ p&):choloi,.'ical, acumcn l he wü'i? who fi n ds a singula r 
JOY m h1s ?w~ ma ? and the impression it makes upon the 
hearts of his hsterwrs, heing moved to cryino and rnoa · 'fh h . l'> mng. 

us e ~s prompted to speak aceording to the tastes of 
the mulht.ude to gain a repute in their hearts, and he is 
~ed by de.sue to domincer spiritually, not by joy for know
mg the nght way (3, 226, 30 sqq.). 

It is well-known that al-Ghazzali availed bimself 
of al-~Iakkl'& work on a large scale. lt is of some concern 
that he (without m~king me~ltion of his som·ce, however) 
toofk over the saymg menhoned .above that lhere were 
one bundred and twenty mutakallzmün of wa'? in Ba~ra 
but . only six who spoke in 'ilm al-yaqin, with the ex~ 
ception that al-GhazzaH says " three", namely those three 
mentioned by. name (1, 59, 15 sqq.). But al-Ghazzali's 
view of al-wii,'t? is very different from that of al-Makki, 
aceording to whom. their activity is objectionable. Al
Ghazzall has a tale about 'Abdallah b. Khalif, who 
travelled from Egypt to Tyrus lo profit from two men who 
lived there in m editation (muraqaba), but when after the 
lapse of some "!ime he said to one of tJhem, '"i?n~, give me 
advice", he got the auswer that they were in that stagc 
where the hearts are overcome by the Majesty and could 
not engage in anything else, and he had to look for other.
who might give him wa'? with their deeds, not with their 
tongues (4, 286. 9sqq.) . He also has a tale relating how a 
penctrating wa'? might have a deadly effect upon a listener 
(4, 135, 20 sqq.). 

But al-Ghazzalt does not appl~· the standard of purP 
mysticism to the preacher, he attributes to him his h·adi
tional position as a guide and helper for the common Mus
lims to realize their religion. He testifies to their great influ 
ence even in his time, and just for al-Ghazzall their activ
ity must nceds be of great importanee. The idealized pic
ture he draws of the preacher is shaped to his own likc
ness. ~othing tends to show that al-Ghazzalí had mys
tic expcrieuces properly speaking. But he put bimself in 
possession of lhe knowledge of the mystics that gav<e him 
a foundation for certainty in his own belief and realizalion 
of the claims of Islam to the development of the inner life of 
the soul and refinemcnt of the spirituni foundation for tiH' 
extraneous acls. So it was immcnscly importaut that men 
with a pure helief and with spirittwl tact made uscful their 
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fac ulties for educating the multitude and the individnal 
characters, in the same way as he found bimself obiiged 
decideilly to warn against p:reachers who were devoid of 
these capacities. 

One bundred years after al-Ghazziili we see in lbn 
al-Jawzl how mystic modes of expression are employed by 
a preacher who was no mystic, mainly in al-Ghazzah's 
spirit though in a different slyle. From the 8th/ 14th cen
tury onwards we still have accounts of the free preachers, 
among whom the above mentioned wii!i? who met so much 
h001our with the suitan of Dihlí. In the West wehave the 
s~~e evidence of 1he stern social chastener, the Magh
ribi Ibn aHiajj (d. 737/ 1336). In particular he inveighs 
against the partaking of women in the maw/id-festivals, on 
which occasions people make their appearance with tales 
of the Prophet, wherein they make additions and subtrac
tions, and the women falt into disbelief without anybody 
to guide thcm. And they sit among men and youths listen
ing to a wa'i? or a wii'i?a, who speaks from the minbar 
swaying to and fro, with cries and gesticulations, beating 
the minbar or the kurs~ with his bands or feet undt•r 
hypoeritical moaning and weeping. He quotes al-Makkt's 
criticism and assertion that the whole of it is bid'a, and 
that oldeT authorities have forhidden to attend al-qussas. 
i. e. al.:wu"ti?, in the mosque and elsewhere.67 ) He ·~Iso 
refers lo the fact that Ibn Rushd declared al-qasas to be 
makrüh .ac~ording to the madhlwb of Malik. It is. the du ty 
of th: z~am .of the mo_sque to take care that disciples do 
not sit hstenmg to a qCU}~. Utterly reYolting it is when also 
women are present.68 ) It is of some interest that also 
female preachers made th<'ir appearance. But from the 
S'everely denouncing of Ibn al-l:Iajj we cannot expect to get 
an objective description of phenomena that he did not 
acknowledge. 

\Ve also get information of them in the works of a 
more administrative character, thus by Qiya' al-Dtn 
Mul,lanunad. al-.Qurashl, nickn~med Ibn al-Ukhuwwa (d. 
729/ 1329), m his book on al-h:zsba, as al-muhtasib is also 
in char ge of superYising the visitors to the· mosque and 

67) K. al-madkhal, Cairo 1320, I, p. 158, 160 medio. 
68) op. cit., n, 13, 50. 
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al-wu"ii?-60
) ln thi~ book it is ~aid that the person who 

wa1~~ to be a t~iti? must he famous for knowledge of the 
Qur ?'n, t~e IJ,ad~th and tales of the saints. If he passes a 
L<'~L 111 llus. he IS to be pt'rmil ted to the minbar in any 
mo.squc. If ~0111\!o.nc professe.s some knowledge about il 
and makcs Iumself an incomc through il, it is aHowed but 
!W musl not sct foot upon the minbar. The author savs that 
•? "these limes of om-_" al-witi? is only resortcd to o;. occa
..,wns. of hurials and wcddings or frivo,lous gatheúngs, 
and Improper bchaviour is said Lo take placc, as mcn and 
women a<>sociate freely with one another. The exact range 
of their adivity is nol stated. He says that the seholars call 
them qu~~a~, and that tlwir gatherings are good when they 
::~re conducted decently and they do not tell untrue stories 
and .~n~rodu~c bid'a. He denounces the fact of their having 
Qur ame n•c•ters before tlhem, who do not recite correctly, 
and they must not make thernselves smart or induide 
in poetica! quotations, gestures, and movcments. At b:St 
women ought to keep away, and if they take part in 
it, there 1nusl be a screen between :men and women. In 
short, al-witi? slill acts :tccording to old t:Tadition, but 
..,ecms to be employcd in a new way in private dwellings, 
and qcls_$ has hecomc an ohsoiiCte word. 

Half a century later al-Subki (d. 771/1370) mentions 
both al-1citi? and al-qii~~. hul here is no real distinelion 
between al-wa'i? and al-khapb, while al-qii~~ is nothing but 
lhe street-preaeher who is charged with enjoining the 
keeping of the Isiamic law on the public. \Ve perccive a 
rcverberation from a]-Ghazzal• when he deciares concern
ing al-witi? that "if the ~pecch does not come from the 
heart it doe~ not reach the heali".7°) 

As has been pointcd out. the dislinelion betwcen two 
kinds of qiis_$ is an old one. Al-MaqrizT (d. 845/1442) says 
!hal the lawyer al -Laith 11. Sa'd (d. 175/791) maintained 
a distinction between qaífa.~ al- 'amma and qaífa? al
khii.~sa. 71) Al-Maqrlzf affirms that in his time majalis al
wa'? Look place in llw mosque of al-Azhar, and at tlw 
~olemn consecration of a new minarct in tlw <:ame mosque 

69) Ma'álim ul-rzu1·ba /'l a~kri:m al-~isba, ed. R. I,evy (Gibb 
J(em. Se1·.), 1938, ch. 48. 

70) Mu'id al-ni'am, ed. Myhrman, 1908, p. 161 sq. 
71 ) Khitat, lV, 17. 
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~l-wu"ii? made their appearanct• to..,ether with Qur'ii.nic 
re ci Lers. 72 ) " 

_In the f<;>llowing centuries the approach bclween 
kha!~b and wit1? seems to have bern in the increase and in 
co~~s?quencc the írnportanec of al:1v~'i~ as an independent 
ilffJcial of the rnosque has been dimmtshed. L::me does not 
mention Hüs institution, and he says that the sermon on 
Fridays is called khutbet al-wa'?.n) Nevertheless, the insti
tution is still in existence, and from recent limes we have 
got a colleelion of mawa'i? by Nu'miin b. Muhammad 
Alüsi, who was rnufti in Baghdiid under 'Abd al-J:Iamid ll 
and at the same time occupied bimself with al-wa'z and 
{adhkl.r al-khawas.~-14 ) His sermons show that the old tra· 
dition as to the customary conbents of such speeches ha~ 
been kept alivc. Other works of a similar kind may have 
:1ppeared. ll admits of no doubt whatever that the "hole of 
lhis institution has been of great írnportanec to the reli
gious life in Islam, and its history gives an illustration both 
f>f the connection of Islam with its Arahic past and its own 
Prligious d<!velopment. 

JOHS. PEDERSEN 
Vniuersily. 
Cnpenlwucn. /)enmurk 

'iz 
·' 

72) op. cit .. l\·, 54. 
íB) Mam1en und Custorns (Everyman's Library), p. 87 (ch. 3). 
74) Ghiiliat al-mawii'iz u>a·misbiih al-mutta'i~ wa-qabR al-lra-

'fantü, l-IT, 1329 191Í. · 



NOUVELLE BIBLIOGRAPHIE 
HALLAGIENNE 

I_gnaee Goldziher qui se montra pour moi le maitre et 
l~- guide, dans mes recherches hallagiennes, avait particu
herement insisté ~ur unc bihliographie 1les sources. Voici 
done, en hommage fidele á ~a mémoire, les eompléments 
ú la bibliographie parue dans la "Passion d'al-Hallaj" en 
1922, pp. l -SO de l'appendiee. (Sigle He. = RecueiJ de 
1929). 

I. - Bibliographies pal'ticlles: 
V. Iranow, NoLweaux documents persans concernant 

al-Hal/adj (mss. de Calcutta), ap. Rev. Monde Musulm., 
Paris, 1924, t. LVlll, p. 261--267. 

L. Massignon, Étude sur les "isnnd'' ou chaínes de 
témoignages 'fondamentales dans la tradWon musulnwne 
hallagienne, Paris, 1946, ap. Mélanges F. Grat, t. l, p. 
385-420 (253 noms de rawis). (Sigle: Is.). 

II. - OenVl'es de flaJJaj: 

K. al-sayhur fi naqd al-dayluir, déb. ap. ms. caraite 
coli. Firkowitsch -1885, Léningrad (comm. Kratehkovsky) 

K. akhbJ1· al-f.lalláj, éd. L. Massignon-P. Kraus, Paris, 
1936, 112+141 p.; 7me ms. annoncé p. 5 n. 1: copie A. H. 
$arraf, et Must. Jawad). 

Díwan al-f.lallaj, éd. L. Massignon, ap. J. A. P., 1931, 
p. 1-158. (ef. ms. Aya Sufiya 2144 f. 15lb-153b, et ms. 
A. S. 2650, f. 100a-105b: comm. H. Ritter). 

III. - Anteurs Arabes: 
l 18. "Ali-b- 'AbdalraJ:iim Qannad, riwtiyrt (250, 540, 

543); Is. 39; Re. 71, 255. 
120. 'Ubaydallah lbn .-\hí' ';I'ahir, akhb. Mu'tarJ,id 

abr. de 12G-a. 
123his. Ibn WaJ:ishiya, filá,'IJ,a nabtíya, extr. ap. 214. 
135bis. M-b-Farrukhfin Dur!+359, l},ikayát, ap. Khatib, 

VIII, 114: Is. 84. 

2 n 3 
136. 'AA. Fargbani; écrit cn 336 (Yaq. ud. \'I. -!27 ). 
137. 'AA. Salami+374 Rukhara; i'tidal, II, 80; Kh. 

III, 98; X, 148; ls. 210. 
138. A-b-M-'b 'Abda!jalíl Sijaz'i éerit en 380 h. (=358 

Yazd.) Je jámi' shó.h1 fl'l -mawálld, ms. LM. f. lb. 
l;l9 . Hy.-b-Hamdan Khas'ibi +:~57 Alep, díwan, ms. 

Manchester 452A, 27'b, 44b, 53b, 62b, 71b, 89a, 98a, 99a. 
142. Sarraj, luma', fragm. éd. Arberry, 1947, 9. 
143. Kalabadhi, ta'arruf, éd. A. J. Arberry, Caire, 1933 

let lr. angl.), (omet les identificationsl. 
146. Maymun Tabarani, + ap. 418, nueairi, majmíi.' 

al-a'yad, ms. Nieger, f. 56b (= éd. R. Strothmann, Berlin. 
1944-46.). 

150. Mutahhar :VIaqdis'i. éd. Huart. V, 124. 126, 12!) 
(=p. 130, 132, 135 trad.); ef. Is. 124. 

160. Ibn Babawayh; ef. 1238, I, 296; ·aqö.i'd (distinctes 
des i'tiqddl.it). 

162. Ylhs. Tanukhi, nishwar, éd. Margoliouth, 1921, p. 
80--88, 248; Re. 217. 

165. BaqiiMni, k fl'ajz = al-bayö.n wa'l-farq, ms. 
Tübingen 93, f. 24a (com. Winkler):- b) extr. ap. 251-o, 
et Ibn Di.!1ya, nibras, éd Azzawi, 19-!6, Bagdad, p. 100 sq. 

165bis. 'AH Qazwini $ayqali, sumr al-as?·ár (Kh. VIU, 
114); Is. 216. 

lfl8. M-b-A-L-Ism. Ibn Sam' tln. 
170. Su!amí: g) ' uyílb al-nafs. éd. Beyrouth, s. d., p. 

21; ls. 332. 

171. Miskawayh , éd. Margoliouth ("Ee/ipse ... "), Oxf. 
1922: J, 32, 76-82; IV, 36, 84-91; VII (index): ef. J. 
Sauvaget, ilistor. arobes, 1946, 75-81. 

173. Ibn Ajrud: a transférer a 605 (car il est mort cn 
836/1432). 

175. 'Ali Daylami (ex-362): ef. H. Ritter. Dl, 21 
(1933), 91.; et R. Walzer, JRAS. juillet 1939, -!07. 

179. Mufid; b) sharh 'aqái"d al-f:;adíiq, éd. Shihristanl, 
Tebriz, 1:359, 218: ef. Khuyyí (1236), VI, 289, '271, 28:l. 
285, 305; 924a, 131; 1238a, l, 296, Js . 333. 

l80bis. l:I-b-M-b-J:Iabib Naysubúri + -l06, 'uqulrí. 
"f.nwjanin, Damas, 13-!3, 152: Is. 22-!. 

183. A-b-M-b-Zakariya Nasa wi: Is. 206. 
186. anonyme: ta'ríkl! inba 'l-anbiun wa 'l -khula}"a (ad 

4-22 h.), ms. Londres, Or 8583, f. 105a. 
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189. supprimer ; car le Yérilablc Abu liatim Tabarí, 
maitre d 'Ahw:ízí (Kh. II, 218). élait un di.s t:iplc dircet d{· 
Shibli (Rh. XIV, 391 ); Ts. 115. 

190. Beruni , iithár, = ms. Paris, su pp. ar. 713, mnua 
ture copiée sur ms. Edinburg Uni,·. 161 (Th. Arnold): _cl _ 
ms. Salemann, Bull. Acad. Pétersh. 1912, 861, c) tafhrm 
(? mq. dans éd. Ramsay Wright, 1934) , ou Ja ciLnlion sur
Ta.Iaqiin indiquée par :\Turallah Shushtarí' ( 1175-a) pro · 
viendrait du mu' tabar de Sijazí ( 138). 

191. Ibn Bakuyé: voir notice ls . 324 (ap. ~~élangc ... 
F élix Grat, 1946. I, 387, 411-412.) Ms. Ma.Jm. Rl 
(Ajurri) Damas, 7me ris'ila, ff. 96a-l00b. _ 

201. Baghdad i: farq: trad. Se~lye (N. \ o rk, 1922 ! 
complétée par Halkin, _Tell .Av1v, ~93~, _80-:--84; so,n 
mukhta$ar, du a 'A. Razzaq-b-RJZq. nas an1 (ee n~ ~u 64 h 
publ. Ph. Hitti , Caire, 1924, 160 (ef. trad. Ph. Hith)~. 

211. Ib n al -Qari Q, risala; réunpr. Kurdaly msml '" · 
bulaghá, Cairc, 1331, 200; la lacune, apres "Shi~Ii" pro.
vient du m s. unique Jazairi, fonds faymur, maJm. 80, L 
J53b fct~pié in ms. Taymur (an 1327) No. 75.3, f. 12.). 

214. Ps. Majrítl: a) ghayat al-IJ,aklm, éd R1tter, :181; cL 
trad. lat. ' 'Picatrix", et trad. hébr. 

231. Qushayrl. d) tartíb, ms. AS 2910 (chap. VI), Re _ 
RH; -e) ef. rastiif ms. Hakim Oghlu 942. . 

2:'>0. Khatib, ta'rikh BaghdQd. éd. Can·e, 1831,~ t. VIII , 
J 12-141, voir notice Is. 301 (=ap. Mélanges l<. Grat. 
1946 I , 390--391, 410). _ , 

252. Sh. Isfa r:Uni, tabfi-r fí'l-dfn (= a!-fat·q), Cd. M. S. 
Na'imi A'~ami, Tunis, 1939, 119- 121; et éd. M. Z. H. 
Kawthari, Caire, 1940, 77-78. , 

253. Abu Shakíir M. Saiimi Kashí', tamhíd fí bayan 
al-tawl]/id, ms. India Office 384 et 1033; ms . Calc. ASB ar. 
4+0 f. 177 ( h ·anow). 

'2ó~. Shaydhala Jili + -1-94, luw_dmi', ms_. Bcr.Iin 3
1

083, 
45b, et 30~2, u;S-163 (publ. S. Pmes, Onentaha, U38: 
VII-4, 333); fragm. ap. ms. Vatic. ar. 32, 97 a, ef. Levt 
della Vida, elenco, 281. , 

26L Ibn 'AqiJ, juz' = irzti.~ar( ?) : Js 408 (Mélang1C1-, F. 
Grat, I, 391-92, 423). . 

278. AB. Sarraj: vérif. éd. abr. Riqa'i, ms. Paris ~~6~. 
280. Ghazáll, i~yá: ap. 'ibádat ('Um. 1-3), adat 

(samá' VIII-2), muhlikat fdhamm al-ahurur X-3, mun
jiyát (tawba 1-4; taw~id V·-T: mn]Jahf.a VI-J; tufakkur 
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lX- 3). e) mishkat, éd. 1322, p . 56 h J radd jamil, éd. 
Chidiac, Paris, 1940, 38 i) .~irr al-'álamayn. {•d . Caire. 
1327, 39; j) m iziirz al-'amal, éd. C. 1328, 29. 

281. Ahmad Ghaz:U1; b) wa'z lcf. 370-i), He. 9G 
( '-'= lbn Abf Hiadid, sharly, al-Nahj, l , 35; Sibt lim al 
Jawzí', mir'át, éd. 1~l07 , 'i 37; Sha'rawt, /(lwuq, 1343, 57. c ) 
sawanih, éd. Hitter (en persan = 1082-c). 

282. Jbn al-Hamadhani + 521, ta'r!kh = 'unwan al
siyar; k: al-wuzaril (sur la visite du , vizi~· !~n al-Musl~a 
au ma~hb al-f:Iallaj en 437) : selon Ayru, 2qcl, ms. Séhm 
Agha (Gül 68:3) , 212a, ms. Welicddin 2388 (an !50) ; h -
414. 

287. Abu 'l-"Abbas A-b-M. Jbn al-'Artf + 536, ma~asú, 
ol-majáfis, éd. Asin Palacios. Paris, 1933: ef. Diw. Jlall. 
p. 40 (= ms. Alex. f . 149a). 

28!1. transférer ici Qurtubi + 520 (=No. 461). 
308. 'Ayn al-qu<Jat Hamadhani + 525, shakwii, nb. 

Berlin 2076, f. 42 (ef. l:>d. J. M. Abdaljalil, JAP, 1930, l. 
252-253); pour zubda, maktU.brit, ef. 1082; Meicr, Dl . 
XXIV (1937), 1-9. 

328. Qaylawi +603 (corr.) 
330. Rirmani:Js. 401. 
334. Ibn 'As:lkir + 571, ta'rikh, m~. Paris 2137 , 96k 
3.35. lim "f:Iamdiin + 553, wuzara, ms. Paris J 570, 35k 
339. 'Azaz (sans tashdid) . 
:)40. Shavkh 'Adi+ Lalisb (corr. ); ef. 999-Q2 . L 1· 

hallagisme de~ 'Adawiya est attesté par le ms. Cai re Tar~ t 
4528 f. 28a de la Qi~~a (Mél. F. Grat, I, 303 n. i ). 

341. Klli\ni Bt1sht;r1; c) , e) , f) = !u$0.1, éd 'AR-b-Yf. 
Ibn ai-Jawzi (605+ 656; Tadhifi, 17), d'apres lhu 
al-Man~iiri H- 635); g) fatJ:t rabbrini , 186, 199; (recen
sion YMi'i, khul6.$a). Re. 104. 

· 353. Bad r Bid1 Tibrí'zí', tu}J,f"at al-awliya (en 560) , ms . 
P. 4842, 251-252. 

3.57. A. Marwan Ibn al-Kardabus Tuzar'i (v. 580), iktifli 
fi akhbár al-khulafá, ms. T. Ragragi (=- 126a = 330b 
275a); Re. 62- 64. 

;{58. Jim al-Dahhan Baghdadi, tagwim al-n a?a,·. m,. 
P 788, f. R8 col. 4=rns. P. 7~9 f. 141 col. 4. 

360. 'Ali-b-A. Mu~fir+ 636 Hamah (Tbn Tagrib., ms. P. 
1780, 138b) 

361. Rifa'i; c) extr. ap. 739bis , l61b (Mufarrij 
Shaybant) , 218a (AF. Wa siti) . 
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3ll3. Suhra,~·ardi MaqtUl, h) jadhb al-qulfih (apoer.). 
Alcp 132_b, ~1; 1) _ kalimát dlwwqiya wanukat shawqiya, 
ms. ' . hhu·-~ff. 1-1.>1, 37b--~2b, publ. D. Günzburg, mms. 
arabes de llnst. Lg. Or. St. Pétersb., 1891, p. 2·9 = ms. 230, 
61b-67b); j) i'tiqad al-fwkwwi, ms. P. 124517, 144b. 

")61. Ibn Ma'miln Batiiitl'l+580, ta'r'ikh al-Ami?·, ef. 
(J/8-(1. 

36:>. tbn hushd+ö95, tahdfut, éd. Caire, 113. 
366. H ihataHilll .-\zaji+591, mdd 'al/i ... lbn 'Aqil fl 

nu~rat al-J[allaj, ef. Dhahabi, ta'rU.:h, s. a. 
367. Shihab M-b -l\Iahmud Tüsi Saniibiidhi + 596, 

fatwii ap. AbU Shiima, dhaÚl, ms. P. 5852, 17b. 
370. Ibn al-Jawzi; a) muntazam, f. 128b (ef. éd. Hyde

rabad, VI); b) talb'is, éd. Caire, 1923, 181-183, 355, 388, 
113 '=ms. Rt1har 120. Iith. Dehli, Lrad. urdu); g) ef. 535-b; 
h) ru'íis al-qawárir, Caire, 1332, 58: i) qu$$á$, ms. Leiden 
W. 998, f. 135; j) $ayd al-khátir, Caire, 1345, 72, 178, 339. 

371. Mub. Ihn al-Athlr, mukhtar: ef. Spies, MO, 
!030, 39. 

380. R. Baqlí', b) mantiq al-osrár, ms. LM, daté de fi6~1. 
f :)a. 7a-h, Sb, 27h--55b, 66a, 72b; 2 mss. Mashhad. 

385. Fakhr Ráz!+ Hérat; b) fatwi.i fl "Ana'l-l)aqrj'', ms. 
Taymur maj nL !93, f. 86 (ef. ms. Arles 428, p. 394; viá 
Najm Dilya, K. al-mancirüt): (G. Vajda). c) tafs!r kabir , 
I. 149. 

38(i. Thn al-Bitriq,+606, imfunite; mustadril.: (567-b) 
3~9. AH. 'Ali Hara·.vi, nml!tasi!J, + Alep v. 625 (épi

taphe ap. J. Sauvaget, Per/es, 116 n. 1), rifJ.·lct. ms. P. :j\l75, 
6Rb; ms. Caire. nouv. cal. VI-32, f. ~-lb--35a. 

402. Jawbari, mukhtár, tm. Es'ad 1703; ms. Cheikho 
(Mashriq, 1909, 191; éd. Caire, 1302, p. H-)--20 (tronqué). 

404. 'Izz lbn al-Athir +603 (fr. de 371 . . 4.20), lubáb fl 
tadhMb (1/-ansclb, Caire, 1357, I, 330. 

419. Tmar lbn Dihya 633, nihrrls. éd. Azzawi, Bag
dad, 1946, 99-107 (165-ú). 

421. Tim 'Arabí; b) futuhr(t, t. I. c. XX, LXIX, LXXII; 
t. IT. c. LXXIII. (p. 13. 139}, CLXXVIII (p. 372, 375, 388}. 
CLXXIX (403), CLXXXV P13), CXCVII (433), CXCVIII 
(452). U'.XLYII (607), Cl.J,XXX 1683), CCXVII (732): 
t. III, c. CCCIII (19), CCCX ! 14), CCCXXXI (132) · 
l. IV, CCCCLXIIJ (90). DY (157), DVII (160). DX\'1 
~171), DXLI 1204). DLV f2H). DTXIH (265,321), DLl:\ 
'"· 5=36~. s. 20=:167, "· 212=413, s. 367=444), DLX 
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(502, 606).; ~) res té introuvable; f) tajalliyát, publ. Re. 
116-- 117; g\ Id. Re. 33-36=futu/]át, 11, 113; j) publ. Re. 
118; k) douleux; k) publ. Diwán /:lalláj, 135; n: k. al-IJ,ujub, 
p. 29-'·!0; o) kc:t;mát ... flallitj (ms. Asaf, Hyderabad, ap. 
La?.IJ,a Krenkow, p. 9= Akhbdr akfialláj N° 41); p) tui?fat 
al-safam, ms. P. 6nl4, 24a, 13b, 15b. 

4'13. :flariri; a) p. fl?, lll (=ac. 66, 228); son fils 
Hasan \'Ívait en 699. 
. 425. Fatl! D. 'Ali Bundari (v. 6:39), ta'r'ikh Haghdád 
lprrdn). 

·130. Jbn al-Najjar+645, dhayl, ms. P. 2131, 33a 
(Najir,lmi), 1ü6a (Ilm Ja~dam). 

431. Ibn Abi'l-l:ladld, sharlJ. al-Nahj, I, 297 (extr. Ibn 
:d-Haysam); III, 27, ·17, 7:1. ' 

432. Ibtt Sawdagin; ef. REJ, 1933, 399; Br. S. l, 806. 
440. Sibt Ibn ai-Jawzi, mir'át, ms. P. 1506. 54b (an 

-150), ll 7 a (461) ( Jawiid). 
441. 'Jzz lbn Gbiinim Maqdisi (corr.: 6~0+18 shaw. 

678, hanbalite, biographié 'Ayni, ms. P. 1543, 233a). b)· 
shar~ =Re. 122. 

442. 'Ar-b-Yf. Ibn al-Jawzl (+656; Juwayn'i, 
jahiingushii III, 465): ef. 341. 

443. 'Izz A. Sayyii.d-b-'A. Rh. b-'A Rifii'i+670, 
wazá?.f" (7S9 bis, l61b, 220b). 

444. Safi A. lbn 'Alawan +665 Tafrisb ( Yémen), ms 
LM=ms. Kratchkovskv. 138b-141h=dalt}fnt al-muhibb 
(ms. ~- Bcyhum). · · 

445. Abu Sham:> 1'\99+665, dhaul al-Rawif,atayn, ms. 
P. 5852, 17h. 

446. Ibn Sab'In+669: a) ajwiba yamaniya .. . $aqalliya, 
ms. Bodi. I, 456-5, 317b =Re. 125-126 éd. ShPrefettin 
Y:'lltkaya, P. 1943, 38 41; b) budd af.:'árif, ms. Berlin Wt. 
Il, 1524, 69b=Rc 123-124; dont miftah ms. Rrousse, 
Eminyé 1494 (5h. y.). 

·147. Slmshtar1-1-6G8 Tina (entcrré Damielte); b)= 
Diwán. 135-1~7: d\ qa$ida fi'l-sulU.k = Diwan 137-138. 
Re. 139. 

449. Qutb Ibn al-Qastalliini+.)86 (830, V. 397=660-b) 
458. Z. Qazwini, tithar al-bilád. in fine des 'ajáib, ms. 

P. 22R5, 60a-6la, ms. P. 2236, 71a-72a. 
460. 'Ahdalghnffftr Ou.,!. wa~irl. ms. P :{525. 86a-b, 

l :-l8b. 209a, 211 b. 212a. 
-lö4. ll111 al· ~~lfijj. l1 t· 107 . 

l 'i 
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466 .. \-lJ.\1-bKh. Barqi, rwc(/a. el tibyó.n (hist. perdues : 
ef. 810·a 1. 

4í4. Lirc : Balyani. 
480. Kasirqi, ms. Caire, cat. J, 143. 
500 A ·b-1\I.b-'.\. Knrlm !Ln 'Ata'llah+ 709, cl mawa'~z, 

ml\. P. 1299. 3.:Ja. 
501. llm Tiqtiqa, b) ,;d. Ahiward l, J SCO; tra d. persan e, 

d. 1118. 
50-l. Rashid al·Dln , <..:) tawtjJ,h:át, ms. P. 2324, 72h, 

158b, 139b, 145b. 

. '112. lbn Tavmiya, e) kawiikib dorárí, compilé~ par
Jbn 'Ur" a (ca l. ~fanar 1330, p. 25) ; j) majmu' al-rasa1l 
al-kubrá, Caire 1323, I , 73, JI , 95 sq.: k) minháj al-sunnnr 
Caire. 1322, III, 93-96 (erit. 1059); I) shar!J 'aqídat l~fa
hiiniya. Cairc. 1329, 74 (tiers exclu); m)=j, Il, 95-98. 

51-t .\bli :flayyan, ba~tr, JII, ,!49. 
518. :\f-h-'Ali Ilm al-SabUni (+680), takmilat al-lkmál . 

bibl. EYkaf. Bagdad, ms. 852, p. 118 (sur Ibn al-Qassas = 
275). (:\1. Jawad). 

519. 'Ulwan (v. 731), jawhar ma!Jbuk, impr. 1329, 50. 
68. {transférer ici 722). . • . . A'. 

522. Rukn... Semnant, cl=c) ~qhallya = malfuzat 
(trad. pers. d'Iqbál SlsHini); ms. Cak. 1 Hő. 59a-h=Rc. 
144 (Ivanow). 

527. Sa'd ... Kazerfinl, a)= Re 189- 190: J,) nw.wl
.~rtlát. ms. Caire, majm. 403, 14.& , d. Mélang,~s Gral. T, 419). 

528. Taql 'AR-b-'A. Mu4sin Wasiti An~arl + 744, 
tiry6.q al-muhibbín, extr. ap. 7 39bis, ll a, 44a. 

'i:.H . .Tihiakt, fJilli!1a. ms. Calc. ASR fG. C. ll, 72) , 25h-
28b (antre attrib.) 

534. D. Qaysari, c)==l\c. 68. 
536. Bar:Jzi, + Hllmah. 
illO. $afaril. IY•1fi. XT, "· v. Husayn , ms. Tunis -l8!5 (ef. 

G ~hrieli, CH. Lincei, oct 1912, 75). 
5-11 . Yiifi'i c) impr. marge 959-n: Dlw. , 139; ej 

m•lrhnm, éd. D. Hmc;;, sect. mq. 
54:t '.\'Aziz Tbn Jama'a l\inani-l-767. qá.mús ol-

.~hu'nra, r'1~. 1:' .'\3 J.6. 77h-7!J-b (Jawad). 
546. L. lb;1 al-Khatib+776, iháta, ms. P. 3347. 209b 

(= ,147-c) éd. Caire, 1319, I. 97: rowtJ,nt al-.'n'ríf, ms. 
Zahir. tas. 85, ff. 75b, 11 3a . 126a Idon l un muknta.~ar, me;;. 
Tf'ymur. majm . 283, p. 57 1. 
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54 7. lbn lj. Nubah'l, ta'rikh qutj,at Mi~r, éd. Lévi-
ProveD!;al, Caire, 1947, 36. 

552. lbn R3.fi', dhayl. éd. Azzawi , Bagdad, 1938, 10. 
559. ef. 977ter. 
:J61. lim Farl)ün + 799, malikite, dibéij, 242. 
567. Sh. :\fakki, b ) majmú' {de 386), ap. 1238, I, :.:!9G. 
579 . ~urayfish , d) = Díwéin, 139- 1-17 (ef. rns. Damas 

191-a, in fine.) 
601 .. lm, g) nwncí.iir ... iltihiya, ms. Saba'i, p. 25, 5t5, 

63 119=-ms. Li\f=Rc. 149. 
· 605. lbn Ajrüd (ex. 173) . 

618. Maqriz'i, khitat, l, 459-460 (d'apres Musabbil)í) 
IG. \Viet) . 

631. 'Ayni , 'iqd XIV (d. supra 282). 
632. Ibn J:Iajar, b) li san al-miz6.n, é d. Hyderabad , II. 

314- 815 (Najirami: ef. Is. 338), IV, 205 .. 
633. Lire: lbn Abi 'Udhayba (comm. Aaawi ). 
645. Ibn Abí'lfull1l;l 'fawfisi Abarqfihi, 790 + 871 

(tj,aw', l, 360), jam' al-firaq (extr. 919-o); n,>tice. MéiangPs 
Grat, l, 396, 417-418. 

660. Jbn Taghribirdi, b) manhal, V. 9-l (Y. Bir7ali, m~. 
Köpr . .ton, an 686). 

664. Makhzfimi, n)= 739bis. 50a. 
689. A-b-Yh. Jbn al-:flafid Harnwi +906, durr 

natj,id, Cüirr, 1322, 196. 
H90. Suyüti, f) manahit nl-$nfá fc n1 . .'J10-CC). lilh . 1276, 

II, 329. 
698. Ardnhili . l].adiqa. exlr. 1\huyyi. 1'236. YI, l íi. !97. 
703. Kürküt (ef. ! 827bis l. 
720. $nfí A-b-'AA. Khazrajl +923. klw/á.~a tahdldb 

ol-knmal, Caire, 1322, 72 (ef. fí30-d). 
7:J2. ltr. 519). 
728. Tbn Kflmiil, a) allr. a .-\kmal M. fli\,hmti + 7R6 

(ca t. Halat Eff. N 0 2 851\. 

737. Shams M-b-' .-\li Jim Tfr.lfin +953. a) fulk mash
l].íin. Danws, 1348. p. ~1-1. b) k. o!- /Jajlij min ukllbii.r al
f:lnllaj (cit. 737-'rr). 

739. l. : Llht ... rns. :\:~24 . 

739bis. A-b-:NI. Witri +970, Bagdad. poete, rifa 'i : 
rawtJ,at al-náziri11 ms. P. 6-195. lla. 14::\ . 15h, 24, 33a. 44a, 
5ia, 77L, 161b, 220b. 

741. Shn'd.wí : c·) rf. 730-a. 

l í* 
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743. i\l. Ghawth-h-Khatiraldin + 970 ,·awáhi kl . 
=He. 169. ' r wmsa 

760. 'Ali Tehelehi Sarukhiini Izniqi, v. 980 alchimist 
durar ~1-amvár, ms. Caire, majm. 151 (Kraus).' e, 
. 7~J. M-b-Müsn :flajj Mu'min Khurasani + 984 
unamite, a) qawii'id al-$ú(tya (923-a, p. 236), b) fatwfl 
{1236-a, VI, p. 2671 

766. Abu'lfaraj-b-Zaki Nahrawali, fatwii fi'l-!Jalláj, 
ms. P. 1317, 124a (G. Vajda). 

767. Ibn al-Baqari (An$ari), qi$$at al-flalláj, ms. P. 
1618, f. Hl2a-198a (Jawad); notice in Mélanges Grat I 
393 n. I; ef. ms. 1618, f. 188, et Khitat jadlda, rx, 100. ' ' 

791bis. Mirza AQ. Baba Qutb Dhahabi, sftfi imamite, 
qawáim al-anwár, c. V (Khu~·yi, 1286, VI, 263). 

7!)2. E;libghatallah Barwaji :fiusayni + 1025 Médine, 
shattari, r:hvi de 743-a, I'édit<', ms. P . 1197 (f. 126b), P. 
5359 (f. 107a). 

7:}5. Munawi, b\ manáqib, ms. P. 6490, 157b-159-a, 
339b. 

811. Khafaji; Re. 156.; IV, 537 (S. A. R. Mohamed Aly). 
R13. Qutb Ishk~veri, cadi usuli, éleve de 805 (selon 

nafas, 65): a) ma~bub al-qulíib, ms. Sepahsalar, Tehran, f. 
274h-27t3b 

815. A. Dajjani Qushashi + 1070, ~imt majid, Hyde-
rabad, 1327, p. 20 (cit. 231-d). 

820. Laqani; ef. 889; 955. 
821. Muqbili, a) = éd. Caire, 1328, 378 (cm. 5.'J0-d). 
830. 'Akari; Y, 64, 397. 
831bis. 'A-Qadir Fasi, + 1091, nawázil, 163; et. ap . 

843 bis. 
832. M. bey Uzbeki Makki, en 1091: 'atiyat al-wahháb, 

en marge dc 1176 t. III, 173-174. 
834. M-b-Mb Sui. Rudani, traditionniste, et sab'ini a) 

:Jilat al-J:halaf ms. P. 4470, f. 43b (= 191-a), 76a (= 26t-a) 
( .Jawad); notice, Mélanges Grat, l, 392, 419 . 

8:34bis. A-b-' AA. Baghdadi + 1102, 'uyún akhbár nl
a'yán, ms. 1•. 6677, !)30. 

835. Majlisi, b) bi]Jár, XIII, 100: XIV, 150-151; c) 
wajlza (in 1238, I, 296). 

8;~6. Istafan Duwayhi + 1116 (chrét.), ta'r'iklz ul
muslimin, ms. P. LLO 4:75-c, p. 21 (an 309). 

841. Dulunj:hvi (son diwan, ms. P. 3260). 
8Hhis. A. Ib n 'A ti va + 1119, silsilcll al-anwár (962). 

~61 

84f;. Must.-b-Kamal Siddiqi, en 1128: kasilt ... fi ziyr1rat 
al-' Iráq . . , ms. Cambridge 930 (K. Dujayli); Re. 244. 

846. cop ie de 605 (ex. 17 3). 
848. I:Iajj M-b-lbr. Jdrisi Zarhíln'i (TasaftJ, ril!,lat al

wá.fid, tra d. Justinard, Raba t, 1939 (ou la notice sur :tJallaj 
a été omise). 

850. A. Sh:'ikir Abu'Isafa Dimishqi + av. 1177, q w/ida, v. 
25 (951-a, p. 380). 

861. 'Umari, b) = ms. syriaque Berlin 336, f. 187a. 
862. Zabidi Bilgrami, 'iqd: ms. Taymur, tas. 332= Re. 

171; notice Mélanges Grat, I, 417-419. 
889. M-b-al-Amir Sunbiiwi, malikite, + 123:2, sharl!. 

·alö'l-jawiwra lil-Lá.qanl (extr. Nashashibi, 999-11). 
908. 'Abdallatif-b--AH-b-H-b-M-b 'Abdalwahhab (vers 

1264), risrila X!Xme a 'AA.-b-Mu'aydhir frnajm. ras. m. 
wahhabite, t. III. CaiPe, 1345, 136, 140). 

910. Alusi, c) faytf, wárid, p. 41. 
914. Jalill "Azm, 'uqíld al-jawhar, Beyr. 1276. I. 174 

(512). 
919. Sanílsi, salsabll =Re. 169-170. 
924. Ni'matallah Jazáiri, shi'ite akhbiiri, zahr al-rabi'. 

lith. Bagdad, 1341, p. 131 (179-a). 
927. Nawfal-t- 1887. Tripoli. 
937. Said Shartuni, 'aqrab al-mawarid, s. v. 
939. $iddiq :tJasan Khan (Bhopal) + 1307, túj mulwl-

lal =Re. 230. 
91!). sh. 'Ali Na'im; voir 990bis. 
9.)1. Abfilhudii, a) p. 380. Re. 107. 
955. M. Murad Manzalawi, d"Ufa (né 1272), naqshi, 

trad. en 1316: a) 1176, Mek•ke, I, 213, II. 5. lH-145; l[J. 
48-49, 166-167; b) al},wálé Sirhindl. en marge de a), 
Mekke, I, 94' 99; 112, 125-126. 175. 

9!)9. Yf. Nabhani, dr' Beyrouth, ami des seyyids silfis 
du Hadramőt, a) já.mi' knrámát nl-awliyá. Caire 1329 I 
403. , , ' 

960. Alíisi = Salami. 
962. Fall)allah Bannan'l, cadi, Raba t (né 1281) tnh(a.t 

ahi al-Jutíll)lit, Caire, taqaddum, p. 38, 39. ' · 
969. 'A. Qadir Jazairi (Abdelkader) + 1883, mawdqif 

éd Nabihé Hanem, Caire, 1327, t. I, 32, 46, 65, 315· HI' 
4, 47, 61, 216-217. ' , 
. 973. Héchid Rida, + 1935: b) ta'rikh al-shaykh 
Abduh, •-::aire, 1931. L 121. 
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U74. S_ul.-b-Yuuus Juhani, !-h:ifi'í khalwali vivant) 
fayc] rtl-muhk al-~amfd, Caire, 1320, p. 16, 17 149. ' 

. ?n. :L, Zahiiwi + 1936, h) qasida ''thaw;a fi'l-jahim'' 
ap. Dulwr ·, mars 1931, p. 642--669.. · ' 

977ter. 'Ali ~Ial:tfíii +, ibdá' fi mat,iar1' al-bida', Cairc 
3 me éd. 1:348, p. 101-102 (=559-a). ' 

. .989. P. Anastase Kinnili + 1947: f) eritique dc Ja 
lHbhogr. hallagienne ap. "Diiressalam", 26. XII. 1920 p. 
410-41~. , 
. . 990bis. 'Isa 'Imriil1, slzarl;z al-Bustán lil-Ná'im, (949), 
ecnt en 1312 (ms. LM34). 

994. ~1 ·b-Slimiin Ih n 'A w da, derqaoui de Nédroma 
irshádát rabbániyo, Alger. I, 18, 24, 40, 53. ' 

9fl3. A-b-1\Iust. Ibn 'Aliwa, + 194. Mostaganem; minah 
qudilsiya. Tunis, 1329, p. TI, 54, 60, 119, 157, 185, 194, 33:3, 
:~ l6. 

996. Kazim Dujaylí, Bagdad, lcttre du 1i~V1H2 t= Re. 
214. 

998. Zaki .;\Iubarak, al-ta$awwuf al-isltim!, 1938, l, 48, 
189, 190, ~03, 211-220, 231, 296, 297, 368, 3U6-97. 

997bis. Khayr D. Zirikll, al-a'lám (dict 2 vol.), Caire, 
I. 26la-b. 

9!:>8. ~I. Lutft Gum'a, a) rmt~!éikamat al-Ifalláj, "Rabita 
'ara!biya", 1939 (du 4 janv. au 5 avril): NOs 132 ("p. 35). 
133 (22), 134 (25), 1:~5 (25), 136 (21), 137 (23) 139 (:l2), 
1-10 (24), 141 (23), 14.2 124), 143 (28), 144 (p. 21; inachevé): 
b) compte-rendu du "Diwan al-Hallaj". dans mintílir ul
siwrq. H/5i40: c) balagh ymvmí, 1945. 

9.18his. Muf3tafii Jawad, a) nl-sanawát at-i!d'i'o min al
l~awadith al-jámi'a (en ms.); b) qa~ida "dhikra' H-Ialla.i al
muJ:lzina" (16 vers). Cet historien a relevé piusieurs inédits 
sur I;Iallaj. 

998tcr. Ma]:lmud Mas'adi, ap. "Tafflhum", ocl. 1942, 
8-9. 

9\:19--01. 'Abbas 'Azziiwi, ta'rikb al-1'azidiya, Bagdad, 
1:353, 55-56; tdrikh ol-lráq, II, 52 (Ncsimi). 

999·--ü2. Ism. bey Tchöl (+), yazidi, Beintt. 193-J-,, 8~1, 
93, 107. 

9~9--03. S. 'Anhuri, ap. Hev. Ac. Damas, 1931, 74~~. 
999--ll4. Dfnvíid Tchelebí, k. makhtütát Mawsil, Bag

dad, 1927, 143 (8), 190, 204. 
9\!9-0:>. Mhd. Darini, ap. "Akhbar", Caire, 20 sept. 

1\!28. 
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999-06. 'Ab<.lafl:tayy Kettani, fihris al-fahúris, Fés, 
1346, l, 336, 313 . 

99~-07. 'Abdal]:lamid ~lamidu (Tlemcen), sa'Qdr, 
.abadiya, 1935, 17. 

999--08 .. Jabbür 'Abdennúr, al-tafJawwu{, Beyr. 19:38, 
p. 5, 7, 55, 71--72, 112, 142-146, naiariyát, 1945, 317, 3 lb. 
329, 330. 

HH9-09. 'Ahdalrazzaq :flasani, 'ibádat al-shaytán. Bg. 
1931, 20. 

99!}--l(J. M. A.-b 'AA. Madani (+Alex. 1~3-! 1 . silsilrR 
-dhahab. shádhiliya, ms. Padwick. 

999-ll. Ma]:lmftd Nashashib'i. firaq i-~lámiya. Caire, 
1932, 84-8.> (889-a, 201-a). 

999---12. Paul Kraus, extr. 1tkhb. Halláj, ap. '':fladith", 
Alep, HH-4, juil. 289-300, noY. 1944,459-468 (posthume). 

999-1.3. Bishr Fares. kalimat al-shéi.'ir, "Muqta~af", 
Caire, avr. 1945, 9, 14. 

999--14. Raji Ra'í, rev. ''Adib", Be~Touth, 1942-IX. 
p. :'\4. 

999--li). M. MusL J:lilmi, lbn ol-Fárirf,, Caire, 1945, 42, 
74, 144, 163, 172, 207-209, 233-238, 248-253, 287-288, 
:289-300; al-hayéi.t al-rú/.liyo, C. 1945, 111-119, 140. 

999--1ű. A. Sabri Shuwayman. rjau;' fí t. al-taw7_ttd, Bg. 
'1364, 291, 375. 

999--17. 'Abdalwahhab 'Azzam, ta~Jawwuf ('Attár), C. 
1945, 27-30, 53, 61, 68, 85, 123. 

999--18. J:Iasan Ibráhim, ta'ríkh al-lslám ... C. 1946, 
III, :\88--392. 

9~9-19. 'AR. Bad a w 'i, shakhsiyat qaliqo .... 19-16, 59--
91; min ta'ríkh al-il/;zád, 1945, 102: tiréi.th yúnáni, 1940, 9: 
.insániga wa w u júdiya, 194 í, 7o-- 71. 99-103. 

~99-?0: 'Umar Farn1kh, al-ta.~awwuf fi'l-lsldm, 
l3eyrouth, 1947, p. 37, 48. 65-69, 80, 90. 

IV. Autem·s Ir•auiens 

lOH'•. (anonyme), en 372 h.: IJ_udtídé 'Ct/am (gt!ogra
. p hic); l ere éd. ap. Gáhnama 1352 (de Jal:il.l Tehrani), Tell
ran, 79; trad. angl. :Minorsky, Oxford, 1937, 128. 

1021. a)- b)= Re. 88. 
105a. Hujwiri, kashf, éd. Zhukovski. Leningrad, 1926. 

:74, 189-191, 199, 214, 235, 236, 258, 28;), 320, 332, 33-!, 
~)61, 367, 390, 402. 4-!8. Écrit avant 476 ( +Sahlagi). 
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1050. A. l .-\n~ari Har~ wi!. + 481 GazeTgah; b) fa~l = 
Re. 68, 90, 91 ; e) kanz al-saldc?,n (apocr.), ms. Calc. E 147 
5~~~ 26b; f) munajat, Sp. P . 1358, 4b-5a. g) purdahé~ 
Jp,JJab, m.s. Shehit 'Ali, majm. 1383, p. 101, 103, 105 (de B.) . 

1081. Ibn al·Da'i (ou piulől AQ. MurtaQa·b-~y-b-Tahir 
+436?), a) 2me éd. Eghbal, Tehran, 1313, 122·-126. 

1082. 'Ayn al-Qu<:lát Hamadhani +525 (ef. 308); al 
-zubda = tamhidat, c. II, IV, VI (2), IX (4), X (5): ms. 
India Off. pers. 445, 6b, lla, 35a, '57b (2), 63b, 65b, c. X 

·(4); ms. P. Sp. 36, lOb, 33b, 54a, 63b, 68b; rn.s. P. Sp. 
1356, 71b, 78b, 80a. b) maktílbdt, ms. P. 1084, 100a, 142b; 
ms. P. Sp. 1356, 71b, 78a, 80a. b, maktílbát, ms. P. afp. 35, 
126b, 218n., 267a, 271b, 278a, 310b, 317b. c) lawái'~t. trad. 
pers. augn1. des suwani/:1 (281-c:) ms. P. Sp. 38, 38b, 43a, 
68a (=Re. 95- 96), 79b. 

1083. J:Iakím Sana'!+ 550, Ghazni, l.wdiqé, ms. P. Sp. 
1494, 32b-33b (qa~ida al-sulúk; sur ~allaj) = éd. Bombay,. 
1267, p. 4,1; b) miniature de la crucifixion selon un vers de 
la l}.adiqe, ap. majm. coli. Na!_irullah Taqawi. 

10~7. Suhrawardi Maqtfil (ef. 363), lughaté muran (éd. 
· Spies-Khatak, Stuttgart, 1935 ''three treatises", p . 3, 7), 
safíré Símurgh (id., P. 28, 32, 37); c) pílré Jibrayil, éd. tr. 
Corbin-Kraus. JAP, juil. 1935, 1-82 (notes); d) mu'nis al
'ushshaq. ap. notes de la tr. Corbin, "recherches philos." P. 
1932-J3; e) 'aqlé surkh, éd. Mahdi Bayani, Tehran, 
1316, p. ll. 

10~8. Ahmadé Jam + fi36: dí.wan (apocr.). lith. 1898 
(Ivanow). 

1089. Mpd.-b-Munawwar (biogr. Abu Sa'id); asrdr, 
lith., p. 91 (= Nicholson, Studies, 32.) 

1090. !ire: Jaglr. 
1091. AM. Ruzbihan-b-Abi Na~r Baqli Daylami Fasa'i, 

530 (et non 522) +606 (ef. Jvanow. JASB, 1928; I~itter, 
Dl, 1933); b) sha(/Jiyat, trad. faite apres 591, du mantiq de 
570: pla~ant ~allaj au niveau de Bistami, et supprimant Jes 
deux références a Mans ur fils de J:Iallaj; e) 'ab har al
'áshiqin, ms. AS 1959 (rien). 

HOL Fcrid 'Attar, +617 (selon Fuwati, REl, 1946, 
117 n. 4). Nolice, ap. REJ, 1946, 117-144: "!'oeuvre hal: 
lagienne d'Attar". L'éd. Lucknow est de 1872; d) Jawhare 
Dhát est divisé en 2 parties; e) mantiq, réimpr. Stockholm, 
v. 2261--2272 (p. 88-89), 4233-4240 (p. 168) ;~ ~) 
Ushtürnámn I (cit. Ritter), II, III (c. 162: ms. P. Sp. l t9a, 
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275b--382a); h) Esrárnáma (ms. P. afp. 256, 8b-9a; ef. 
Ritter, ZDi1JG, 1939, 177, n. J); i) Bésarnftmo lms. P. Sp . 
1485, Ia-79; j) Wa~lalniimu (208 vers ms. P. Sp. 654, llb-
18b (c"e~t ce WN qu'on appelle aussi Mansíirnáma); k) 
Il ahi nam a, éd. Ritter, Jstanbul, 1940, 107; l) rubd'iydt (in 
fine de a) dans ms. LM, c. VIII (28), XLVIll (27, 28). 

1102. J:Iamidaldin Nagúri +643 (Inde): tawáli' al
.shumíls, ms. Calc. E 126-127, 98b, 137, 173b, 201, 211, 
252, 272b, 303b, 304, 353 (Jvanow). 

1107. Najm Daya Razi, mirsád, m.s. P. Sp. 1082, 67a (= 
Re. 119-122: lac. de 6 1., p. 121 1.5, et- de 2 1., meme p., 
l. ll)= lith. Bagdad, 1322, 168; id., lith. Tehran, 1312, p . 
p. 68 (Sherefettin Yalt'kaya); ef. 1325a. 

1111. Jalal Rumi, a) metlmewi, éd. Nicholson, 1933: I, 
1809; JI, 305, 1398, 2523; IH, 692, 4214; V, 2035; VI, 2095; 
b)= Re. l<ll-143; c) 3 citations (Nicholson): ms. Hami
diya 61'19; d)= Waslatnama de 'Attil.r.; e) ef. 1131,· f. rubii'i, 
ap. Asaf Halet Celebi "'Mevlana", Ist. 1939, N° 65; g) 
!Jhazal (les 2 vins), ap. Foruzanfar, extr. methnewl, 122. 
· . lll 2. bis. Shems T ebri zi; a) maqdla, ms. Shiraz 
{contre "na~ nu ru~an .. "): b) jadhbát iláhiya, extr. ghaza-
Jiyát, éd. Asadallah Ized Khoshasp, lspahan, 1320, p. 16 
{= 1111-g), 18. 250. 

1112. Na~ir J'U.si, awsáf: trad. arabe, ms. Berlin 3014. 
1113. Shams M-b-l;Iakim Kishi+ 694; a) risdla der 

she:r~é du'á Mansúré lfalláj der waqté qatl wé díibayté 
"Uqtu/Uni'' ícit. 1118, 1124). 

1114. Fakhr lbr. 'Iraqi +688, Dumas; a) lama'át, ms. 
P. Sp. 1851, 66b? 71b, 76a = éd. Arberry: b) ashi"dt 
{~omm. dc a\ J ami. 

1116. Nizam Awliya +725; mal;uiat, ms. Cak. E l:l7. 
38: (308-(1). 

1117. Suitan \Veled+ 712; methnew'i (4- cilations) 
{lvanow). 
• 1118. Hindushah-b-Sanjar Nakhjawáni ~a~ibgíran'i : 
en 724: tajárib al-sa/af (tr. de 501-a). éd. Eghbal, T. 1313, 
198-200; (ms. Belshah-Browne). 

1119. Rukn 'Imad, shamal/ anqiya. ms. Calc. E 125, p . 
10, 100, 167, 174. 

1120. Mas'udé Bak+ 800 Dehli, mir'at ol-'ö.rifin, ms. 
Calc.· E 17-i, 4lb? 78h, 93b, 95, in fine; disciple dt' ,AQ. 
Humadhani eomme Shnruf Miny:ui (ef. 955-ab). 
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1121 his, Mir Fu,ayu )ftdill llarnwi ~no ru~rat. 
1/iwún (S. (;ny:1). 

ll :t:l. Ha,híd aldin (d :)fJii): jftmi ' ol-léw(irikb, ms. P. 

1s11. 20<H, ~l1h. 
, , ll2:l his. Iq hal .Shl:lní : rf. 5~2 d. 

112-L Nikpay h-Mn.,'tld, to'rikh, m-; . P. afp. 6J, 4:t:3h . 
42·11) (l'f. 11t.'J). 
1
' . 112f). 'Ahdalrazzftq l{j:bhi l- 754, knshf al ros/if, ms. 

·C:ale. <IC. l~l8 , f. 14, 62. 
J 128. Khwtljtl IGrmflní l- 7,12 (élCv<' lí22), díwtln. 

l t28his. Zayn Badr '. \rabi, ma'don ol-mo'uní, ms. Calc. 
·HI, :18, f. 170 (6dite kltres dc Sharaf Minyari (ef. 1120). 
1 

1131. Shams Eflftkf + 754, manáqib - káshif, ms. P. 
afp . 114, 8:-la (Ir. trW.5-h) 

t t:H his. ~izüm 'UA. Zakílni +772, okl!ldq al-
·üshrdf (C'ilt· .\khl1. I.Jall. 'J0 15) latrllf; éd. Cplc t:3o3, p. 
14 l.'i III. Ma.<,s6) . 

tl:l2. ' lmfid fuqíh l(irmilní' + 7n, diwan. 
· r JJ2his. M h-Uind(hhflh Dilmeghani, écriL 778 (Nci'riz), 
'zuhd(J/ ol-{lllqáiq olr il t'ÍI<• ~Iallíi,j (cut. hibl. Bankiporc, XII, 
107, \' 11 IHO). 

11:3.1. Jim al-Bazzáz (hlogr. séfévidc), .~ ·afw(.(J[', lith. 
·Aomhay, l :129. 

ll :1:~his. M h-M. ~Jajj ~larrfis KftzcrOni, ba~u al-s<1'tida, 
ms. Ca le. E t 28, f. 6. 

1 1 l :-1:1 tn. Ni~am - b-l.Ifijj (;Jwrih Y am ani, latá~j'é Ashra{t 
(vie d'un -.aint hcngnli, aprils 789), ms. Calc. E U>6, 292b, 
:sos 'HO. 

1135. J l fili z: voi r 1242-o. 
l 1 :H> J;is. i;)alál.l-b-Muh. Buklüiri (apres 7\:JO), anis al

tálibín 1/lftll)(t'dal ol-sdlikín (biogr. naqshics), ms. Calc. G. 
c. 1. /:)!), f. :391>. 

11:H31er. (anonym<'), siyar al-awliya, ms. Calc. D 218, f. 
118!), 281. 

lt:W (jtraler .. Jalftl ~usayn Bukhari MaJkhdfnné Jaha
niyún t 7H:>, lchullid;at al-alfáz (sermons a D<'l11i cn 782), 
m~. Calc. E 6:1, f. 71- 72, 203b. 

11:17 his. M-b-Yf. Gl\íldiraz Tchishti +825 Gulbarga; 
malf'uz4t len 80:3), ms. Calc. E 114, 232b; 'ishqnama, ms. 
Calc. E nt, 22, 39h. ; makttt.btit, (toll. Kfilpuri en 852), ms. 
Ca le. E 18\J, 8h;? ms. Cal c. E 70, ll 7 h. 
; ' · 11~s7 l<'r. Mhd. QuhistAni, <'xécuté 802, disant un vers 
sur ''pftydilr" (Dawlats!wh, Browuc, J~l/P, 11, 195). 

;!.f)7 

ll :Hlbi:s. Ni'maLalJ;"ih Wal í + K:l4 M ahá u , ri.~alr~t rtl
sttlúk, ms. Cnlc. f. 409. Nd. 16. 

1140bis. (anonym('), k. sittln (sur Qur. XTI), ms . Catc. 
E J 40, f. 26. 

l14!í. ~ly-b-li. Khwárizmí' +845; diwr1n (idcnlique, 
selon H. Q. Ilidayat, riuá(/, fJ[ 'árifin, au " Díwán :t{allaj'( 
persan ( f':Ui2); jawú.hir; comm. dc 1111-u. 

J 1116. a) ms. IEJ, e. IX (n° .18), XII (.Muqladir). 
1150. Jam1, c) beháristan, éd. Schechler-Wessehrd, 7; 

Nícllolsou N° 170: Lr. H. M:assé, 49. 
l l54his. Ibn (Abi) .Jumhítr +900, jam' rtl -jam ' (extr. 

813). 

1156his . Mu'in Miskin Hantwl + 907 , diwdn ("Ana
' lhnqq") , ms. Cak. Curz. 240. 

1 J58his . Sh. al-sh. BuhlUI (avt. 970), wa.s·lutnáma, ms. 
Calc. Curz. 206 (plagié dc 1101 -j). 

1161. Khwandamir +939; c) dastúr al-wuzurá, t~d. S. 
Nafic.y, T. 1:.!17, p. 77; a) ly.abíb al-siyar, ms. coll. Mullii 
J\fhd. Siddiq Akhundzadé, (ITérat), glos.e mentionnant, en 
marge de l'obit de Behzfid, les mjnialurcs qu'il fit pour 
Baiqará (1157) sur la vie de f:[aiHij , d'aprcs 'Attar (1101 -c): 
copic Serve.r Guya Etcm.adl. 

116Ibis. Ibr. Gulshani +940, Cairc, mo'nwví (réponse 
:\ 1111-u ). 

J 163. f?adr Man~ür Ghiyalh al-muhaqqiqin +948 
Shirüz (c·dr. 81!J). 

1165. Muttyi D.-b.·:t{y. Ra<Jwi (v. 950), malfiízát Sháh 
Mina (+884, Luoknow), ms. Ca le. GC. III, 61 , f. 26b, 145, 
152, 1G4. 

1165bis. WaJi .Jarbehaduri, slwrhé Ghawlhiya, ms. 
Calc. ll, 197, 64b. + 1006. 

1167. 'AQ. Ba<Jia/Ctni, JUtjal al-rashid (éthiquc), ms. 
Calc. E 204;= Iv. ASB, f. 1263. f. 80 (reve de Shibll) 163 
(rép. a lbr. Khawwas). ' 

1173 .. Sulaymfin-b-' AA. Bal:mlnl, + 1021: /Jtis!riyat al 
/JulglJa (ctl. 1237-a). 

1173 bis. Mftsa- b-Dawüd, nafs ralJmf/ní, ms. Calc. E 
211, 71. 

1173 ter. Sharaf Lfthftrí (cn 1 080), ka.nz al-fliduya 
(d'aprrs Sirhindi mort 1035), ms. Calc. II, 174.. f. 41. 

ll?a qter. Ism. Sindilli (l.'n lO:ri) , shattari: mokhwué 
da·wat, ms Calc. I, 916, f. 259, 297h (prii·r(' ma•'iqut· attr a 
Hnllflj par wf>dn.t nl-do' w({) . ,.., . 
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1173 quiJH{Uies. (anonym e), }Jujjat al-dhákirín, ms. 
Cak Ia, 130, f. 45b. 

llí:•. a) lith. Tehran, 129!:!, p. 270-71. 
l~ 76. A-b-' Abdalahad Faruqi Sirhindi, 971 + 1035, 

~anaf1te, naqshi, shuhüdi: a) durar maknúna nafisa 
Mekke, 1316. I, 213, 282; II, 5, 144--145 ; Ilf, 48, 49' 
116-117, 166-167. , 

1177. Baba 'Ámilí, a) =923-a, p. 635. 
1178. Mulla $adra Shirazi, + 1050, philosophc: kasr 

al-asnám al-jáhiliya (extr. in 1238-a, II, p. 60). 
1178 bis. Sharaf ?usayn, natiJár al-'áshiqin, ms. Calc . 

Oa 34, f. 30. 
1178 t C'r. (anonyme: discours mystiques), ms. Calc. E 

70, 117b. 
1179. Taqi Majlisi: b} bil:zár al-anwár, VII, 243; XIII, 

100-101, 104; c ) index l= 1238-) des bi{lár; d) wajíza 
(cit. ap. c). 

1179bis. Ishkaweri, mamúrn a (ap. 813). 
1183bis. (Murád·:lbádil, tu}Jfat al-akhi!Jár (hist. écr. 

1076), ms. Calc. GC III, 92 (an 309). 
1185. prinee Dara Shukilh + 1069: c)= shatahát, Re. 

159; lrad. urdu, p. 18. 
1186. Ja'far-b-M. A'bu Sa'id Qá.diri (en 1097), ádub 

ol-dhikr, ms. Calc. Oa 30, f. 37 l= Re. 169). 
1187. a) =Re. 66. 
1188. M~d. 'Ali $á.'ib I~faháni + 1087, poete: mun

taklwhát, éd. 1305, p. 144:-145 (9 fragments), 1ti4 (piece 
de \:.1 vers). 

1190. Sermed + 1071 Dehli ( tombe prcs de la gde 
mosquée); ef. 1810-11; et lsl. Cui t. 1933. 

1191. ~y. Qashmiri, hidáyat al-a'mii, ms. Calr. E 22:~ 
(longues anecdotes). 

1192. 'AR-b-'A. Ra5Úl 'Alawí, Tchishti fip Radawli 
(Oude): ms. Bankipore, VIII, p. 50, N° 676, ff. 162b-168. 

1193. MaQ.müd BaQ.ri-b-M. Báqir Pishagi, en 1117: 
'r1rúsé 'irfán, ms. Calc. E. 129, f. 26= Re. 167. 

11\'14. Shá.h 'Ismatalláh Qadiri, rn 1142, mazha1· al
asrár, ms. Calc. E 183; f. 13b. 

1199. 'AA. Khwishagi (afghan), v. 1170, ta~qíq al
mu!J,aqqiqin, ms. Calc. E 42, f. 131 sq. (=c. XXXIII). 

1205. Sh. Kh. Banbani, en 1218: mir'áté afitáb-náma, 
ms. Calc. GC II, 347, 88b =ll, 348, f. 148 (hist. gén . an. 
:109). 
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1202. a) e:. t-ce makiJzan al-salikín ma maq:;ad al· ·anfin 
(Burhán Tchishti) vers 1075. 

1220. ''zamjí-náma", manuel corporatit, Labore: ef. 
REl, 1927, 264. 

1221. S. Mhd. .-\ khbárí :\'ishapuri + 1225, pro
hallagien. 

1::!23. Khálid, l}adá'iq, abr. arabe :\1. Rukhawi, anwdr 
qudsiya, Cai re 1344, 121, 126, 210. 

J 226. Furilghi + 1274, g haza/. 
1227. Zeinal Shirwá.ni (1194 + 1258) , bustáné siya~et, 

Tehran, 1310, 27-28. 
1228. Ma'síim 'Ali Shah + 1333t 1915: tará2q al-haqíú'q_ 

l , 105, 144; II, 181 , 185, 189, 212, 21G, 254, 293; III, 287. 
1230. I'timfid. b)mir'at al-buldan, lith. 1294 , p. 237. 
1235 bis. (anonyme de Khotan) , poeme shi'ite attr. a 

Mansur ~allaj, ms. P. Sp. 2039, 542a. 
1236. Khuyyi, sharl,l MinMj a/-bara'a, t. VI, 177. 178, 

263, 266-269, 274. 
1236 bis. l:fatif I~fahanl, poéte (cit. Rice, 1782 tcr, 142). 
1237. 'AA. Mámuqani, tanqi~ al-maqál, Ia 200, Ib 140; 

I , 346-347. 
1238. 'Abbas Qumrnl, safínat al-Bilpir, I , 296; II, 56, 

58, 60, 63 (vers persan). 
1240. S. MQd. Iqbal + 1938 Labore, jamidnfima, L. 

1932, p. 48- 60, 133-161 , 175- 178 ; in "the lfrdu". ~n 
oet. 193R, p . 818. 988, art. Khalifa 'Abdalhakim. 

12·11 . S. Naficy, intijU' 'Attár , 115, 128. 
1212. Or. Qasim Ghani , lfá{ii, t. ll (28 cit. I:Iallaj: ef. 

index). 
1243. 'Abbas-b-M. Ri~lá. Qummí, hadyat al-a!J,bab, 

Najaf, 1348. p. 125-126. 

V. - Auteurs Afgbans: 

1285. Akhund Danviza Ningarhari + 980. makhzan 
al-Islam, ms. India Off. 26:32--2638 (polémique anti-shi'ite; 
cite 25:J-a). 

VI. - Auleurs Torcs: 

(ef. ''la légeude de Hallacé Mansfir en pays turcs", 
REJ, 1946, 67·-115) 

1301. Ahmed Yesewi , a) hikam, éd. Kazan 1~95: XI 
(p. 28-31), XXI (cit. 164.1); éd. 1311 , X (p. 38-42i, XXI 
(58- n9). LXXIII (135-136), LXXXI (152). LXXXTil 
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(153--157) , C \'III (202- 203)· éd .k.azan 190r. ) 
cryph e du X\'O s. "Qieeé Mansflré ShaYkl/ ms up cS (apo
f . 83b - 93b ). Re. 105_ 106. · - • ' · · 1191, 

, 13!1. . YU.nüs Emre, n 'rs 707 : díwán éd B ·h 
1oprak, lsL. .1933-34: t. I. 119 157 158 '171 · 19"m a.? 
2? 0 t If ? t ' ' • • .) Hl 1 .., ; . . -~8, 252, 287, 340, 3·18, 361 ; t. Til, 32 , 92- 93 .. ' 
. , 1314. Ma~m_,ud-!)-i\1. Karírn al-din Aqsarai + 7~2: mu. 

samami al akhbar, ed. Usman Turan, Ankara, 19,H, . 92. 
o·)o 1 · Ah d' 1· · A A+ P 

: - )IS, me 1 u•nmyam 805: a) rlásildné 
Mansur, m s. P. aft. lll (Babinger): ex. N° 1364.-a· 557 vers· 
Re. 1.)2- 1.14. ex. 1364-a. ' · 

1321. 'Imád Nesimi +829: diwán, éd. Ist. 1260 p 0 
23, 28, 37, 38, 40, 51 , 52, 53(=109), 57, 59(=86), 62,. 71: 
72, 74~ Jő. 85, 87, 92, 95, 99(2), 100, 102, lll, 116, 126, 
130, 13 1, 138, 143, 144. 146, 154, 155. 166(2\, 172 li& 
177, 179. l ' ' 

1322. ( Ma~mud Minasoghlu. " 825 IQasLamuni)·, 
]J.ikáya, ms. P . aft. 13, 242b-2-:J;JJ,. 

1327 bis. Shahzadé Kiirkül. !wrími, Feizié, 176'1 (in 
fine). ex-703. 

1328 bis. Khatni (= Sháh Isma'il i?afawi) + 930, 
<líwán, ms. P. t. 1307, 15b (Minor<;ky). : 

1328 ter. Silal;lli Matraqi, en 942, bayemé manázil, ms. 
Yildiz 2295 (ef. Gabriel, ap. "Syria" 1928, 328): miniature 
d~> la tombe (ef. Re. 244, et Diw. Hall. , h. t.). 

1335. M·b-'Uthm.-b 'Ali Lami'i +958 Brousse: b) 
munsha'át (Iettre sur "Ana'lhaqq" selon Hanuner) ; c) giil-
qa$Ída, ms. LM, 59 (tr. Hammer, fJOD, IT, JO ). · 

1335 ter. Wa~ifi, de Casloria (Hammer, fJOD, If, 552}. 
1336 ter. Fuzulí' + 980 , lfillé: qa$ída ra'iya sur Bag

dad, v. 32 (nafáis, 166). 
1336 qua ter. Murídí' + 1004: illaMl1rnámai I-! ali ac, 970 

vers (XXI séanoes) ; Re. 152- 154: REI, 1946, 85--88. 
1336 quinquies. Quyún Oghlu , wársayhf, ms. Wien 

2006, 134b. 
1336 scxties. Baba Kaighftsuz , abdálnoroa (Hammer, 

GOD, lill , 357). 

1338. Sa'd aldí:n, trad. de 2S1-a (ef. celle de Mehmét 
Tewfiq. ms. Umum. 3303) . 

l:; 10. EvliYa, siy6l:retnamesi, l-d. Istanbul, 1314, t. J, lJ 
589 . 

1342. ?:uhuri M. Qara<;elebizadé + 1042, ghazal fc it. 
1371, p. 302). 

1342 bis. Wehbi, guwarnáma, ap . Mejelle umíir bele-. 
diye, Ist., J ( 1928), p. 590. A , _ 

1345 bis. Naqshi Aqkermani + 1062: dtwan, ms. 
Moise Metzger, f. 77b, 78a , 80b, 81b, 84b, 88a, 89h, 91ab1 
96a (G. Vajda). 

1M6. 'Abdai 'aziz Ef. Qara{:elebizacté + 1058, rawrf,a, 
ms. P. St. 133, f. 98b. . 

1347. $ari 'AA. + 1071; c) sherl.lé-ilfetlmewí, éd. 1288, 
t. V. 112--lJ:l, 11.8-120. 

1347 bis. Na'ili Qedim + 1077 (extr. 1386-a, frontis
picel (tr. fr. R. N. Darago). 

1349 bis. Must. Topqapíllizacté Feizi + 1099, glzazal 
(Hammer, GOD, III, 548). ., 

1353 bis. Na'ima Must. l:falabí + · 1128 (id. GOD, 
IV, 85). 

1356. Nazmizadé b) tárikh awliyá Baghdád, ms. Hitlet 
241; et tr. arabe, ms. Londres, Or 8865; 50 sq. 

1356 bis. Isma'll J:laqqi + 1137 a) sherhé rümuzaté 
Yunüs Emre (ap. 1311-b, t. III, p. 92-93.1; b)= 844 -a, 
rú'IJ,, add. I, 138-139, 286, 353 (Sherefettin Yaltkaya) . 

1360. a) autre trad. de 601-c: d'Abdalbaqi KafíHizadé, 
ms. 'Umum. 3299. 

1361 bis. Ghalib Dédé + 1210, diwán ( GOD). 
1363 t er. Rushdü A:Pmet Qara-A.ghaj'i + 1251 , hallé• 

rumüz (base de 1386-a). 
1364 bis. M. 'Arif Eff. Ketkhudázadé + 1263, ina11áqib 

(recueillies par Jfftjj Amin) . Ist. 129-t p. 9 du Supplémen t 
-de Sui. Nash 'at-b-Ahmet. 

1367 bis. Rifa't Eff., en 1293, mir'át al-maqáf;id, p ~ 
268-26U (riposte a 1367). 

1367 ter. Yénishehirli 'Awní + 1301, exlr. ap . 1:186-o, 
p. lll. 

1371. Brusali Me~et 'fahir Bey + 1926 a) Osmanli 
mu'ellefleri, Ist. 1338, I. 17 , 73. 7-t, 82 , 85. 96, 1-11. ~89 ; 
n , 145, 146, t5o. 211 , 3o2, 415, -119, -!33, 476. 

1377. 'Ali Erniri + Hl23. 
1:ns. Köprülü :VI. Fu'at, a) Türk Edebiyatende ill.- mu

taswvwijler, Ist. 1919, p. 19, 172, 174-176, 331 ; -b) Tüt l.: 
Saz Slwirlere , III, 97; IV (Gevheri ), 143 , 154, 161. 

1379. Me~met 'Ali ' Ayni. a) shaykh Akb«ri nitchhi 
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seuerim, lst. 1922, p. 15. 24, 51 ; b) ap. rev. "Sébil-urré
chad", Ist., 1923 (XXII ), l::i4- 136. 

1380. W éled Tchélébi Izbuda k. ap. " Sébil-urréchad ''
XXIII--77, 69-72. 

1381. A. Ziaeddin , ma}mí1' al-aftzab, ms. Padwick. 
1381 his . Kürdizfidé A. Hamiz, diwéincéi Dellri, Ist .. 

1330, p. 8. 
1382. Nuri H.a 'fet ("Aqsham" 26. 10. 27, et 6. H ; rép . 

Osman he:v Gamal , "Milliyct", I. ll, 27: "Aqsham" 3. 11 
27) = Re. 171- 172. 

1383. Abdülbaki (Gölpinarli) a) me/ame/ik ue me/ami
/er, Ist. 1931, 204, 260, b) Kaygusuz , 1932, 145 ; Yunus 
Emre hayali, 1936, 23, 89, 98, 99, 105, 192. 

1384. Vala Nurettin , "Aqsham", 17. 5. 40, p. 3, col. J. 
1385. Sabri Essad (Ist. 7. 2. 40}: formulette pour que 

Man~ur fas se oesser les pleurs des enfants. 
. 138?. Salih Zeki Akta:y , Hallac-i-Mansur, Türkiye 

':"aymeVI, Ist. 19-!4. lll p. !drame en cinq actes sur la pas-
sJOn de Mansur). · 

1387. Kilisli Rifat + 1947, éd. "maníler", Ist. 1.928, NO 
920 (Deny ). 

1388. H . Z. Ülken . Islam düshüncesi, Ist. 1946, 164 et 
index. 

VII. - Auleurs Malais: 

1392. 'Abdalsamacl Palembant v. 1760. sammaní: 
RMM, XXXIX, 50. 

1393. N ur Raniri (Atjeh): tibyéin fí ma'rifat al-adyán, 
ms. Leiden 3291, f. 93 (cit. b), lafá.if al-amir: RMM; 
XXXIX, 47. 

1396. (anonyme): ef. RMM, XXXIX , 47 ISiti Djenar
Lemah Abang). 

Vlll. - Anteurs Hindustanis et Bengalis: 

1407. (Didar), Dánzda mansa (exlr. fiarein de Tassy" 
chrest .. . dakhni, 125, ef. 1619-b, 124n.). 

1408. Shivrajpuri =Re. 168. 
1415. Sui. Nadwi, ap . "Ma'árif", Azamgarh, 1917, 214r 

p. 4-22; id., 1922, 1013, 162 (cite 1695-1). 
1416. inscr. madfan HaiH\j a Mahm11dbandar (Hamid

ullah , REJ, 1938, 104}. 
1417. Khalifé Abdulhakim (]q bal, "the Urdu" -N 

Delhi. oct. 1938. p. 818) . ' -
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1418. Muzammel-Haq, maharshi Mansur, Calc. 1896; 
8m e éd. 194~, 128 pp. (= Dharma-vira Mahiitma Mansur 
Hallajer alaukika j1vana kahini). cit. 1810-1.'/, p. 18- <!2) . 

IX. - Anteurs Syriaqnes et Etbiopiens: 
· 1431. trad. éthiopienne dP Ghiorghis ualda 'Amid 

(.4.62-a) . 

X. - Auleurs Isruelitcs: 
1450. ms. coli. Firkowitsch (ci té ici. p. 2i'l2 ). 

. 1452. comm. Cantiq. dcs canliq. Xlll0s, (Friedliinder. 
'
1Festschr. Steinschneider", Leipzig 1896, p. 51)= vers rl <

l:lalláj (Diw. p. 46, v. l } (G. Vajda }. 

XI. - Anteurs em·opecns: 
1548. J . G. de Chaufepié, dieUonnaire (suite de Bayle ). 

la Haye , 17 50, t. 2, p. 21-22 (ef. 1540 ) . 
151-\J. A J>étis de la Croix+ 1751 , lrad. 810-a, ms. P . 

ar. 4462- 4464, f. 
1550. Marigny, réimpr. ap. "Hist. univ. depuis . 

JUSqu'a présent", trad. de ranglais en fr.; I0 Leipzig, 1í6J , 
XVI, 170-172; 2° Paris, Moutard, 1782. 

1556. J. Delacroix et A. Hornot, anecdotes arabeset mu
.sulmanes, Paris, 1772, Vincent, p. 497-500 (l-540) . 

1562. Anquetil-Duperron, Oupnekh'at, sive secretum 
tegendum, Paris-Strasbourg, 1784- 1804, t. 2, 816 (ani
madv. ad p . 720 n. I= 1560, 1561 ) . 

1602. Hammer-Purgstall, d ) Gesch . d er Osm. Dicl!t 
kunst, Pest, 1837, t. I, 125; II , 40, 557; III, 357, 548; l\' . 
85, 395. 

1613 .. T. G. Scholl, l'lslam , Neuchatet 18í4. p. 95. 
1619. Garcin de Tassy, h) manticnttair (ef. 1101-c) . 

P aris, 1854, textc et trad., p. 123. 236. 
1624. Mehren, a) Ibn Sab'in , .TAP, 1849 (VII), p. 38li 

.(ef. 446-a). 
1636. Pizzi , c) storia della poesia persiana, Torino, 

1894, I, 186, 189, 202, 205 , 208. 
1637. H . W. Clarkc, lrad. de 11.%-a et 1126-a, en i\ vol. , 

1891. 
1640. lgn. Goldziher + 1921, d) tr. fr . F. Ariu, le dogme 

et la loi de flslnm , P. 1920. 129. 146 : h) Richtunfien . 
1920, 208, 221 n. I, 222. 

1642. Syed Amecr Aly, the Spirit of Islam. Calcutta 
1890 & 1902. 121. 

l R 
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1644. Osw. H. Parry, Six Months in a Syrian Monas-
t eru, London, 1895, 363, 367, 371, 372. : 

1657 JJÍS. Paul Schwarz, /ran im Mittelalter, Leipzig, 
1896, 151 (13!í-a). 

Ü>65. Huarl. h) les saints des derviches tourneur.~ 
(=tr. 1131-a), H. E. XXII, XXXVI, I, III, 117, 201, 254, 
368; II, 89, 159, 167, 210; Journal des savants, mars 1923, 
60-72; JAP, juin 1923, 315-320. 

1670. Blochet, e) la conquéte de l'Asie rentra/e par 
les schiites, ap. Rev. Orient chrétien, 1925-26, p. 76, 78, 
J 23-124. 

1671. Carra de Vaux , c) Jes penseurs de !'/!;/am, 1923, 
1\'. 207- 217. 

1673. E. G. Browne, a) l. IV, (Furüghi), :3:)7 (Khwan-
sari). 

1675. Amedroz, c) the P:rlipse .. (=tr. 171-a). 
1684. SchiaparcHi + 19HJ. 

lfl92. R. A. Nicholson, m) Studies in Isi. Mysticism, 
Cambr. 1921, 32, 54, 79, 80. 81 , M, 88, 107. J 21, 136, 139, 
140, 158, 193, 230; the Idea of Personalitu in Sufism, C. 
1923, ll , 14, 25, 26-37, 52. 59. 

1695. L. Massignon. o) la présente contribution; p)= 
Essai., l ~22 (index): q) "philosophies", P. mars 1925 
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A CONTRIBUTION TO QUR'AN 
AND l{ADlTH INTERPRETATION 

A great deal has been written about the Jewish and 
Christian elements in the Qur'an and the ~adith. Gold
ziher's works on Qur'an and l:ladith interpretation have 
been, from the first, epoch-making. He laid the foundation 
for the researches in tht:>se fields: his orientation and 
method became the guide for fm·ther investigations. Yet 
more attention was directed to the history and sources 
.of the Qur'án and the development of lfadith. Although 
many seholars have devoted therniSelves to the study of its 
language and style, they dealt mostly with the linguistic 
elements, obviously strange to the Arahic language, which 
were horrowed from othP.r Jangusges, chiefly from He
hrew and Syriae. But therc are still more words anrl expres
sions which are seemingly Arahic andi will prove, never
theless, on closer investigation, to be foreign loonwords. 
This is still more the ca~c with such woTds and exp·res
sions as a.re Aralhic in origin but alien in spirit. They 
were coined chiefly by the Jews of Hidjaz, who as 
adrnitted by Nöldeke, Goldziher ancl other authoritics, 
had the greatest influence on Mul)ammad and the Qur'án.1) 

l haYe. therefore, made a special study of these ele
ments, particulady of those which ernanated from Jewish 
circles, and I propo·se to give here a series of examplc'> 
to illustrate the nature nf thl'ir fonnation and the extC'nt 
of their usc.2 ) Th<•se Arahicized Hebrew words and the new 

1 ) This was ~trcs~cd most emphatically on cvcry occnsion 
hy Nöldcke, e. g. Nöldeke-Schwally, Gesclrichtc ries . Qo!an11 
(p. 6), and by Goldziher. The Mu~ammadan seholars mamtamed 
this all the time. It is interesting what ~ajji Khalifa (d. l 658) 
llaid about it in Kashf' al-~unün, new edition, Istambul.l941, p. 32.: 
wa hum banu Isra' il u;a kanat 'inayatuhum bi-'1tlüm~ 's~-sh~rtú' 
u;a siyari 'l-anbiyü.'i wa kana ahbaruh~tm a'lama 'n-nast bl-akh
hari 'l-anbiya'i wa bad' i l-khalf.qati u>a minhmu ffklwdha dhölika 
'llll!lna'u '1-m.uslim.tno. 
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Arahic coin::iges were current among the. ,\rab~c- pe.a~in~ 
.Jews in Medina, and were used b.v them 111 lheu· rehgwu~ 
teaching. They were simply ta~e~ ovl'r hy .Mu~ammad 
and Iatt:!r by the authors of ~adtth. ) 

It can be generally said tha~ the stt~dy of Qur'an and 
Hadith, from this point of view, I') very uup~rtant, be~·au~c 
~nly by the worciing and modc of expresston can It be 
decided whether a Qur'án or a I:Iadtth passage g~>es hnek 
direct to a Hebrew som·cP, and hen.ce transmtlted hy 
Jews, or w helher it comes from . Synac. and has becn 
communicated by Christians. This IS parttcularly lhe ca-;e 
with Biblica} references, hecause the informants followed. 

· more or Iess, the text of the Scriptures. Thero c~n be no 
doubt that the .Tews of Arabia had an oral, If nol a 
written translation of the Bible; in any case. of lhe 
Pentat~uch, the Ilaftaröth and the Psa~ms, pa.rtiC'ularlv 
for instruction in the schools. Jn a ~ad1th attnbuted to 
Abü Huraira it is saüd that the Jews read the Thoruh i11 
Hebrew and explained it to the Muslims in Arahic.") Still 
more significant is another saying which relates that 
Muhammad sa w a leaf of the Tam at in the hand.s of the 
CaÜph 'lTmar; he got very angry and said to hi?1: "Did 
I not bring it to you fair and clean? By God, If Mo ·cs 
were alive he could not bul follow me." 5 ) Bnt the Qur'án 
itself confirms the saying of Abil Hmaira. It is said in 
S. 3, 87: "fa' tu bi"t-tauriiti fa'tluha in kuntu m ~ad iq ina." 

2) The prcsent selection is only a portion of the material 
I have · colleeted for the past 40 yeurs. As far ba ck as l !H 2. 
J drew attention to it in mv introduction to Bacltya's Ef111ral Work 
al-Hidayu ila-Fara'il~ al-Qulüb, Leiden 1912. Mo~t of tiH' exnm
ples quoted here were the subject of leetitres I gaYc nt. the 
Royal Asiatic Society in London, 1932, and at the Amcn<":tll 
Oriental Society in Boston, 1943. 

a) No one doubfs that e. g. khalaq an~ sakma arc. Hebrew; 
or qissis and qiyáma are Syriae, or ~awztanyyün. and mtshlwt ar_e 
Ethiopic. Likewise, it is certain that, e. g . .Junücl as-smna11al 
Sura 48, 4 and 7, is a translation of c~r:'IV:"'l ~:l~ (ef. below 11. 302). 

4) Bukhii.ri 3, 198: kana ahltt 'l-kitabi yaqra'nna 't-taumta bil
'ibraniyyali wa-yufassirunahii hl·muslimina bil- 'm·abiyyati. 

5) A-Iam atikum bihii. bayrf,(t'a naqiyyatan? lau káM Mü.~il 
hayyan ma tcasa'uhu illa itliba.'i. See lbn Kbaldun, ed. Bulaq 
i284. This can only mean that the leaf was written in Arahic, 
and contairred notes showing rliscrepancies between the Q.ur'an 



Mu~ammacl could not challl'll"' l~ the Jcws to read l' ·r h f . . , o . ne 
anrat e ore hun If It had not been in Arahic. 

It is equally certain that the Christiaus of .Medina 
used p~rt of U1e Old and New Testaments in Syriae, and 
!~wt ep1sodes from the ~ew Testament and apocryphal 
hteratnrl.' were related to }.Iu])ammad by the Christiaus 
in an ,\rabic mixed with Syriae elements, 

Although the Christian inOnencc on .i\Iu])anuuad was 
~nbstantial, and Joanwords of Aramaic origin carne to 
Mu])auunad from Christinn sources, it is by no means 
~o b{' takeu for granted that all Aramaic loanwords orig
mated from Christian sourc.es. 0) The Jews of .Medina 
were weil aequainted with 1\ramaic through the Targuru 
qf the Pentateuch, which they recited every Saturelay in 
:heir synagogues, so that many Aramaic words horrowed 
by Mul)ammacl were used hy the Jews in thear Arahic 
!ialect. 7 ) This is more particularly the case wi th the 

.Jerusalem Aramaic, as evidencecl by many examples. 

The more we study the relationships between Jewish 
sources and the Qur'an and l:ladfth, the more it becomes 
certain that the Jews of Me<iina, at the time of Muham
mad, were much more learned in Halacha and Haggada 
!han it was hitherto known. They had a vast Midrashic 
an cl Hagg-adic Jiterature, main]~· f1:om Palestine; these con-

and the 'l'aurat. Mu~ammud dismisscd him by saying that in the 
Qur'an he had giverr them "a fair and clean" copy of the Taurat. 
See also Goldziher, ZDMG 32, 345 about the Book (si{r) Ka•b al
A~bar gave to 'Umar. It must have been in Arahic because other
wise the Cali ph could not read it. 'fhe Jewsof the Orient always 
-called the 'fhorall ,~C and so did the Jews of Arabia call it sifr. 

The two ~adiths quoted above are a eballenge to Horovitz's 
exaggerated scepticism about the Jcws having an <\rn!Jic trans
lation of the Bible (Der l slam 13, 68), 

6) A. Mingana iHsisls that al! the Armnaic words are from 
Syriae (Syriae lnfluence on tize Sty,ie of the Kur'an ~n Ry
land's Bulletin , 1927). But most words which he a~cr1bed to 
Syriae influcnce can as weil have been supplied by Jews. 

7
) As C. C. Torrey showed in his hook The Jewish F?t.mdcr

tion of Islam, many words of Aramaic origin were ~s famJIJ3r to 
the Jews as they were to tlic Christians. This i.s shll ~ore. the 
< ase wilh word~ und conceplions forrned m Arablf; from 
l lebrew words, 
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· d Lradilions which arc ncither in the Talmud. nor 
Lame . d' l d h , the dassical Midraslum at our 1~posa , an cnce 1

,

11 

nained unknown to us. 8 ) Thcsc traditions have howevc1 
~~=~n prescrvcd by the Yemenit~ Midras~im and onl) 
('ame to light recenlly. They I?rovtde us w~th the sou~:-c·" 
of some details and enigmatic ~assage.~ m the Qur an, 
which remained hitherlo unexplamcd or

9 
wrongly trans

lated because the sources were. unknm;n. J 
The follawing examples will conf1rm our. s~atemen • 

about the language of the Qur'an and l:l~díth, and_ mcidentally 
show thal some gap:, can !Je filled m hy gomg back to 
the Hebrew sources.10 ) 

I. QUR'AN 

1. A?-~ulla 
In Süra 7, 170, we read that God Iifted .Mount Sinai 

over the heads of the Israelites, as if it were a ?ulla . 
The commentators conceive this passage to mean that 
God Iifted the mountain, li'ke a roof.11) Geiger, Was hat 
Jfohamed aus dem Judenihum aufgenommen<J Bonn 
1833, p. 164 f. already no1ed the Jewish source in 
the Talmud: "he hcld the mounta•in like a n'~'~ over 
J srael, and told th em, 'If you accep t the, T,h~rah_, -.w ell 
and good; if not, here will be your grnv{' . 1") It IS evtdent 
that the ?ulla in the Qur'an conveys the samc idea as in 
!he Talmud. But neithcr the ~Iul)ammadan c.ommentator-. 
nor the European translatars of the Qur'an are eertain 
nbout the meaning or ?Ulla. BaWawT, as wc have seen, 

8) S. Liebennann discovercd new material from the Yemen 
ile Midrashic literat me in r emenile illidmshim, Jerusalem 1941, 
d, further below on . p. 288. 

9
) In my lecture at the Royal Asbtic Society in Hl32 

I showed that the .Tews of Arabia Wérc dosely <~cquainted 
with the Armnaic and the traditions of Pale~tine. In a further 
puhlication I sha\1 tlcal with the subject more extensively. 

10
) To save space and not to hurden the I'<'::tder, I confin t• 

myself to the minimum of notes and quohtions, ~'s the reference 
hooks in qu~stion are accessihle to everyhody 

·. 11) For mstance, Bai(lawi:: Ka' annalm ~ttllatun ay saqi.fatun. 
The origirral informant conceived n'J'J as diminutive from )J. 
Süra 2, 60 rcfers lo the same episode. 

· 12) AlJoda Zara ~!b, and Sabbath RSa 'l::l 'P n'J'l:l "1:"1 ,,:J"vl'1 :"lll:J 
·O::ll'l"1l:Jp N:'ti1 i:IP lÓ O~l :Jto·~ :'t"1WT /'lN 0'~:1~~ cm~ i:N C."1S i~Nl t,!("1t"' 
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conc i es it a roof" · th European translations have 
~ 'covering overhead" or a ''canopy" or a "covera.ge ... It 
lS therefore nece sary to determine the meaning of n'J''
in order to understand the epi ode. In Sanh. 77a the 
question · di eu cd hether an indirectly caused death 
could be ealled murder, for in. tance, by putting a l'l'l'l 
over bim, thu cau "ng bim to die of suffocation.18) The 
identity of the expression n'l'l.::! ,1'1 I"'C:l and ll'l'J in the 
latter e leaves no doubt that in both cases, here and 

. in the abo e pa ·age about the mountain of Sinai,. n•Ju 
means one and the same thing. U) Since a person dies 
suffocation under a n'l'l• it is evident that it is a 
ves el of clay, whJch does not permit the penetration of 
air.11

) \Ve get the same picture in the episöde of Sinai: 
God eized the mountain at its peak, Iifted it up, and 
beld it over the heads of the Israelites, as jf • 
hoUow trough or bowl. He then thrcale:~~d~IIJtcff!IWlrll 
· they refu ed to accept the Ten j:. edi, they 
wouJd he uffocated under the mountain. As we can see 
from Baidiwi, the Mu4ammadan tradlilion described the 
cene exactly as the Talmud has it, using the sa 

phraseology, but instead of a vesseJ indicated by 111~,, .. _....,... 
uses the wot:d ,.,ua. 

O\f . wJaat i the e 
from Sira ~J\~, 

d·se togethet witb their wives, will lean on cushion 
Para 1 

• • J t d " h d " " hady 
1·- zilál·m 'Wbich ts trans a e as s a es • or s 

' ·es" 1a) 'fhis is howcver. a makeshift translation, and 
~~v reai meaning ~f ,ulaZ is "booths of foliage llUlde for 
shelter" 1f) The Jews in Arabia t".alled ,-ulal pl. of ,um. 
bootbS'' · n•.::~c they erected for the Feast of TaberDAC
les •) The Jew who told the story to Mul)ammad found 
some difficulty' in explaining the word . mtl and 

hose the word ptUa "booth", w'Jdch as famlliar to hirn, 
~nd which adniirahly teprd~ the picture of. th~ lift~ 
mountain, m seizing it at th~ top 'BD elnOVing ll as 1f 
it were a "booth", and raising it ~ tbe heads Of the 
lsraelites. 

'11iis explains also ,Wal in S. 36, 36; they u.e 
"'htMfllill • not ••shadelt', as rendered by trafl.SWors. It 1 

tö be ob~erved that tbl UW ~ ~· · clou .. 
Ex. 13, 22, as "booths of elowls" 
S. 2, 206, exactly as the Targum bas it ~ mlfi 
elouds". 

~~ • .• s .. 39, 18: . 
"b Ot: rn ~ m&n t'MW ~ 
inverted booths of fire beneath them, 
shut in them like in a covered pot. S. 
ghashiyahum mawjun ka ·,.,utaZi is to be translated: "'and 
when a wave covered them like booths". 

As to yaumu '?·?tdlati, S. 26. 189, it is not clear to 
which episode it alludes. The com.JDentators say that a,
?Ulla was a cloud under which they sought refuge 
a terrihle drought, but they were destroyedo by .~:r~~-· 
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which poured upon lhem . 1~) From Lhe expre~sion yaurnu 
·f -?Ullat i it appears that il rrfcrred to a punishment ou 
a well-known occurrencc on that ''day". It is Lherefore 
reasonable to assume that here aliusion is made to an 
episode on thr Sinai, the day when God J,ifted the moun
tain upon thf' IsraelitP~ Jike a hooth. As a matter of fact . 
it i , related in the Midrash that the Israelites were 
punislwd for two things they asked before they went up 
10 ::\fonnt Sinai : to see God, and to hear His voice \Vhen 
they a1Tivcd, and God revealed Hímself to t1hem, ' 'their 
'-OU ! 'i "ere blown up", i. c. they fell dcad. But the Thorah 
ínvokcd for them mercy of God, and they came again 
to life.20

) To this very samp episode, reference is made' 
in S. 2, 52f.: "And when you said, 'O. Moses, we will not 
believe you until we see God openly, so the tilunderholL 
<wertook you' . . Then w (' rniscd you to life after you 
havr been dead". 21

) 

2. The Golden Calf and the Samirt 

S. 20, 87, 90 and 96, speak of the 'Samaritan'(as-Samir1) 
who made the golden calf. It ~s not clear what the Sarnir1 
has to do with the golden calf, and who was meant by 
the Samir"i. 22

) Tl1e clue to it is given in the words of v. 87 
" the samir'i has misled them" wa-aif,allahum·n 's-sami1·iyyu. 
The .lew who related the storv to Muhammad told bim 
ihat J eroboam, too, made two "calves of gold a1~d declared 
them, like Aaron, to be the ~ods that brought them out 
of Ef(ypt (1 Ki. 12, 28). In telling him that the Jew 
ealled Jeroboam Samiri, lwcausc he was King of Samaria, 
and used the word wa-aif,allahum which is an exact 
rendering of what is said of Jeroboalll , l Ki. l4, 16. 
ihat "he made Israel sin" .,N"'It'' nN I'N~n~ ~lt'N, Muhammad 
did not r c tain trus detail, and introdneed the Siimir~ in 

20) Shcmouth hab. sect. 2U: :"ln"lt on':l n',~j, '.l'L:':l 1~.::llt' ~,,, 
onr.:lt'J mm ,,~ ... o•r.:n"' c:-:'~t' :"Tlt'~.::l :"1"111'1:"1 ':l~ ol'lr.:t:~l 

21
) S. 4, 1;)2 n:lers to the sHme episocie, ef. Geiger. p. 16il. 

22
) Fraenkel , ZD111G 54, 73, think~ that the Jews acen

sed the Samaritans of hnviHg macie the golden calf. He hints to 
Hosea 8, 5f. and says that the .Jews used it as a proof that 
the Samal'itnns worshivped the golden calf! ,Jel'fery, Vocab
lllary ~J/ Fouign Words in the Qur'ün, p. 15R, sPcms to havf' 
al.'cepted hi~ vi~w. 

the story as the only OU<' responsible for the golden calf. 
He did nc~t attributp ll. ~o \aron,. and only ac_cu~t>_d. bi m 
,f consentmg to and ha1hng the cnmc of th e Sn.mm .-3) 

c There is, however , unother detail in the "tor:; of tlw 
"olden calf which is to be explained. Afber ~Ioses had 
~dmoni sh ed Aaron, h e turned to th e Siirni?·l and asked 
him (v. 96) 'YhY he made the golden calf,24

) when·
upon Lhr Siirn2ri replied that " he saw what they have nol 
seen", so Moses announced to .him his punishment: to 
have to say in his wholc lift' la m~siisa "untouchable'·, i. e.: 
"bcware from touching me!' '25 ) In what did the punishment 
consist and whv had he to shout "touch me not ' '? 
Whcrefrom did he get this phrase? The answer to it Í'> 

thal the Jew told him that a leper was unclean. and that 
he had to cry: "undean, unclean'· (Lev. 13. 45 ), to prrvent 
the passers-by from coming in contact with hi_n~. Thi~ 
makes it certain that \Ioses conelemned the Siimln to be 
a leper for his whole life. 26

) 

Now we have to explain the enigmatic words put 
in to the mouth of the Samiri (v. 96): ··and I took a 
handfui from the footsteps of lhe l\1es,t>nger and threw 
it in" f'a -qabaif,tu qabif,atan min athari 'r-rasüli fa-nabadh
tuhii. The commentators tell us the following story: The 
Samiri ~aw the angel Gabriel Im eant by the 'Messenger') 
riding on a horse, probably to take Moses to Mount Sinai! 
As the footsteps of the angel had the miraculous prope~.·tv 
of giving life to whatever they touched, the Samiri took 

23) In Süra 7, 146 ff. he scems to hn,·e corrected the story. 
and there is no mention of the Samirt This Süra belongs to 
the third, tl1e 20th süra to the second .Meccan period. 

24) ma khatbuka ya slimiriyyu means "what hast th ou to say" and 
not ''what was thy object, thy design'· in nw king th<' golden call'. 
Cf. SS. 12, 51; 15, 57 (=51 , 32): 28, 23 . 

~;;) Golc!ziher's , iew nilout la misli.sa, in Revue AJ'ricai11e, 190R. 
1\'o. ~ől:>, is far-fetched. It is morf' thnn likely that the wholl
combination of the existcnee of n Samaritan sect named th P 
la-misasiyyun "as J-,nilt npon the J)l't'S<'nt passage. Al-Bir_üni 
(f. 1048) is mentionecl by al-:\[aqrlzl (f. 1442) as the earllest 
authoritv for it. 

. 26) ·Halévy. Revue Sémilique 16, 41 U, sa w the <'Onnec 
t10n of la misasawith Lev. 13, 45. But it is strange that m'ither lw 
nor ali thosf' who dealt wilh tlw Samir'i, din sce !hal .Jcroboan• 
was behind it . 



a handfui of dust from benealh his feet, and threw it in 
the mclti?g-~ot to animate the cali (see BaiQawi). The 
som·ce o~ this s!ory remained unknown unti! it was dis
covered m a~l I ts details by S. Lieberman, 27

) who has 
shown lhat It ernanates from a Midrash of Yemenite 
provena~ce. _ln a fragment of the Cairo Genizah, published 
by Loms Gmsberg, it <is said that when the Israelites 
';ent out of Egypt and erossed the sea, they '>aw the 
hkeness of a bull marclling at God's left-hand· side; they 
Look a handfui of dust from henea,th his feet and when 
they made the calf, the.\· thrcw it in the fire, whereupon 
the calf carne forth and was kicking with i ts legs. 2b) 
. The Qur'ii.n has not preserved all the details of the 

PIC!ture, and confounded the bull with the 'Messenger' 
who obviously is Mo1;es, and made the Samir'i take a hand~ 
fui of dust from beneath his footsteps to thro.w it in the 
m?lten_ calf. 

29
) The commentators had some knowledge of 

lhis Midrash, but offered a distorted picture of the story. 
_ ~ow ~v~ al~o _u_nderstand the words (v. 90): wa-ka

dhiil~ka alqa s-Sam~nyyu. The Israelites threw the Ioads of 
the Jewels they ~eceived from the Egyptians: in the fire 
and they added, 'and so did also the Samiri throw in " 
namely, the handfui of dust.ao) ' 

_ln som~ instances MuJ;~ammad has two contradictory 
verswns which, however, go back to two different infor
?Iants who drew their knowledge from different versions 
m ~h~ Pentateuch, which <>eiemingly contradid themselvcs. 
This IS evidenced by S. 20, 97. where it i<> said Ihat the· 

27
) Yemenite Midrasllim, p. 17 f. 

28) Ha-Gören, vol. 9, p. 66, 1.,,:"11P ,,It' mo, ;N,t>, .,N-It'::l, 
l'l)t ,;~J ',)111"1 l'IN ltt'lttt':l. ,.,), nn110 ,ElV 1~10) (,:l.l'1"1 .,It') ~~N~Il'' 
o~-o ~,1"11 (;JV:'! ;It') ,,.", ,,,,"'"W:"II ~~vn. This Midrash was pu
bhshed first by al-Qabbas in O':J:"')t n n:, Venice 1552. 

• 
29

) Observe that the words fa-qabadt-u qabdatan min athari 'r-ra
sult fa-nabadhtuha (v. 96) correspond·s literaily to ,Ell.':'! nN 1~rol 
etc. Also the words ba$urtu bimü lam tab$uru (ibid.) reffects the words 
(;uoted by Menachem Ziöni in his commentary on the Pentateuch, 

({~mbona 156~, .P· 57 o•n ,,:ll'rP::l n:l:,~n ..",Elll:l ~::ll'IOO [n:,c] 1"1,1"1 ·~ 
1e ermann, Ibid.). 

30~ At the end of v 90 1 · h · •·ither th f . · a-naszya as no connechon with 
,·"m r e oregomg or with the following wm·ds· it is very 

p mg to ass u me that it h::~s ~trayed from S. 20, i 14. 
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.,.,oJden calf was burned and ils ashes scattered in the sea; 
;u d S. 20, 87, "that they wer e made to d ri nk the calf in to 
their heart<S". The first version goes back to Deut. 9, 21, 
where it is said that Moses hurned the calf and cast the 
<lu&L info the brook; whereas S. 20, 87 coincictes with Ex 
32, 20, where it is said that he made the Israelites drink 
the hurned calf. The two passages, howevcr, are not contra
dictory, but complete each other: in Deut. 9, 21 he men
tions the detaiJ of throwing the dust into the brook; this 
does not preclude that he made the Israelites drink the 
water from !he brook, bnt made it clear that the ashes 
bad to be thrown into the hrook, so that there was suffi
cieni water for ali the Israrlites to drink, otherwise lhere 
could not be enough vessels to contain the water for ali 
of thema1) 

After haYing told the epidosc of the golden calf, S. l, 
154, the Qur'an continues: "And Mo<>es chos.~ out of his 
people seYcnty men for 'an appnintment'. and when the 
earthquake overtook them, he said: "My Lord! if Thou 
wished, Thou couldest destroy them before togelher with 
me; vVilt Thou destroy us for what the fools have done'!" 
Here the episodc in Num. ll, 16 and 28, where Moses vva!> 
ordered "to galheT seventy men of the Elders of Israel" 
whom "he set round a.bont the TabernaC'le", is brought in 
(Hrect connection with the worship of he golden calf, and 
immediately upon it fc;llows the episodc of the carthemake 
which s·wallowed Korah and his crowd in Num. 16, 31, 
"And the earthquake ela Y e as u u der that was under then1. 
And the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up", 
whereupon it continues wi th J\Ioses pleading in Num. 1 G, 
22, "if one man commit a sin. '"ill Thou be wroth with :lll 
the congrPgalion?". Obviomly Mu,1ammad was told consec
utively the storics of the golden calf. and the compiaints 
of the lsraclites for "not having flPsh to eat" (Num. 11 . 18) 
and the rebellion of Korah and his follow'''"S. but h · 
mix.ecl them all log-ether. Furthermore. li-mÍqiilina is a 
litera1 translation of "'11:,-:" ··appointed time" and must 
have been used by the Medina .Tews in their translation of 
the Pt'nlateuch, where it occurs sevcral times, e. g. Gen. 

3') This mea~ure wns taken as in the case of the aduHere-ss 
(Num. 5, 17fT.) as a test both for the people who worshipped 
and those .who did not worship the golden cnlf. 

19 
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18, 14; Ex. 13, 10; 34, 18 with the prefix •C, just as here 
and in Süras 7, 139; 26, 37. 

3. Majlis 

Süra 58, 12 speaks of majlis which is interpreted by 
the commentators as 'assembly halls'; the faithful, it is said, 
~re ordcred ,not to ov~rcrowd the public ass~mblies, but to 
make room (tafassaly,u) for the Prophet, or hi:> companions 

and to stand up (unshuzü) if commanded to do so, to mak~ 
room for the olht>rs, or to pray, or to jain a holy war and 
the likc (Bai(lawi). This inlerpretation does not aceord 
with the true meaning of the passage, and the purpose 
given for "standing up" is far-fetched. 

Before l procoed, however, to explain this passage, it 
must be made clear that Mul;:lammad, in the very earliest 
period of the Hijra, vis!ted Jewish houses of prayer and 
learning (bayt al-madans), and disenssed many questions 
with Lhe Rabbis and learned men.32 ) Here he closely observ
ed their mode of prayer in dt>Lail, and took ov.:>r not only 
many elements of the prayers, but also became aequainted 
with many ceremoni,es and customs. 

If we examine ali the passages of the Qur'an concern
ing prayer in this light, this fact will be found to be con
firmed in language and mode of expression. lndeed, it is 
only in this light that many expressions become intelli
gibJe, so that an the difficulties disappear which led 
even the oldest commentators to aU kinds of assumptions 
and spcculations. This is especiall:v the case in the Medina 
Süras in which Jewish influence is most apparent. 

The meaning of ma.flis mcntioned in this passage was 
no lenger under~lood by the Arabs, and consequently they 
did not know how to explain the verse. How doubtfui they 
were about its meaning is shown hy their diverse inter
prctations. 33) 

. 82) Ibn Hisam, ed. Wüstenfeld, p. 38B, brings a whole ?hapter 
about the visits paid hy Mn~ammad to the learned Jews m bayt 
al-madiiris; ef. also p. 394ff. about the case of adultery. Mu~ammad 
uses darasa in several plac.:>s, e. g. S. 3, 73; S. 6, 105 and 157, 
etc., for the study of the Scriptures and the Rabbinical literature. 

33) Li.san 7, p. 3:~R. "public assP.mhly", or "consulting room 
'of the Prophet" majlisu 'n-nabiyyi, or the "seat of the war coun
cil" maqa'idu 'l-~arbi. 
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Lammens 'vas the first to prove that majlis wa the 
ldest designation for the pl'ayer room of the Prophet, and 

~be masjid came into use 34
) only later. 'eve.rtlleless, 

1 anunens did not understand the correct mearung and 
~rigin of majlis. He thought that the meeting place .for 
onsultation served also as a prayer room. In reahty, 

~owever, it is understood quile differently. Il is evide11t 
that masjid was fonned under the influencc of Syriae 1'JO 

'to p rostrate oneself at prayer'' and applierl to c.~ristian 
and beathen babits of worship, ev~n beiore ~~ H~Jr.ah. It 
is Iikewise to be regarded as certam that maJZzs ongmat7d 
from Jewish circles, with whom Mul;:lammad stood m 
close relations in the early times of the Hijrah. Jt is form
ed from jalasa "to sit" and is an ·ex.act translation of the 
Hebrew word i1:!1W', from :!W': "to sit", i. e. 'a sitting place·. 
whereby the Jews denoted their houses of prayer, which, 
at the same time. ~.:>rved as houses for the study of the 
Thorah. It is thc~efore an expression which the Je,vs them
selves must have coined and used in Arabic. Mui?-ammad 
took it over from them and applied it to his 'prayer room', 
before he adoptcd the word masjid from the Christian 
environment. It is only now thail the whole passage be
comes intelligible. Mul?-ammad speaks here of the rules 
determining which prayers are to be performed silting 
or standing. Tafassal}a means 'to make oneself comfor
table'. He thinks of the manncr to sit down with legs 
erossed under the haunches, as people still do in the 
synagogues in the Orient a_nd in mosques; and nashaza 
means 'to risc, to stand up'. 3") Thus Muhammad says to the 
worshippers: ,.,Vhen you are told to make yourselvcs 
comfortable by sitting down in the prayer room, so si~ 
down- and when vou are told to stand up, so stand up.' 
But n;tshaza desigr{ates also a movement like 'springing up, 
jumping up.' 36) In this case l\Iu~ammad commanded the 
hvorshippers to "spring up" at the mention of Allah, in 
imitation of the springing-up motion UJt the mention of the 
name of God in the Kedusha prayer among the Jews. 

34) Ziyy::11.l ibn Abihi p. 881f., :\[u'awia in Mélanyes de la 
Facu/té Orientale, 1907, pp. 203ff. 

35) See Lisiin 5, 376 and 7, 285. 
3r,) Cf. Taj al-'Arus 4, 86 atl-nash'iza "a hopping mule, or ass". 

19• 
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,_ .\ fur!h~·r r~fl'l'l'~ICc• to ,Jt.,, ish pray!'l's is conlained in 
Sura 3, 1~7[. l~ h ~atd : ''Forsonth! in the creation of th 
lw:n l'II' and ot. the l'Hrlh, and in the allernatinn of ni •l ~ 
and .d:l\ · :Irc s1gns i or l hose who It'\\ c• ttttcil'l' ·t d:~ 1 

T · ' san tng 
h~lse.who recall God, standing, sitting and (leaning) 

01
; 

lht•u· sHh•s .. autl nwdital\' on tlH' creation of hran•n and 
c•a.r11~ (!H::~y~~~g): o •. our. Lonl! Thou ha'>.t 1101 ercaled (ali) 
thh lll '.1111. One Js 1\•mpled to a~k: \\hat !'Olllll'<'tion is 
. ~hl'rl' llC'tween "the alkl'llation of night and dav" and 
lh~l't' _who n•call God slnnding, or silling, or kaning on 

tlwn· si dcs?" As we hu ve ~l'Cll above, Muhanunad · wus 
Wl'Jl :I.C<jllainted WÍI_h the fOrJIIS Ol' Jewish. prayer and 
worslup. Here he tlunk<; 0f the .lcws , who in their nrning 
l'raycrs remember God and llis allernation of timt• into 
da v and night. Thi~ is l'\ idenerd hv l he m enlionin•' of the 
"-;tanding. -;ilting and kaning on tlwir sidcs", whic·h can 
only apply to the .lews in the s.vnagogu l'. H e refers to t!w 
Jew who perform their prayers of 18 benedictions :"11'CV 

"slaPding" and the o llH'r prayl' rs by ' \illing" or ··lcanin" on 
their sides' ' , us is hl ill cuslomary wilh tlll' Jew-; in rot he 
Orient , cspt•ci :11ly in Ycmen. The ·wording wa 'khtilaf' al
la1!li wa 'n-11ahari is n•minisccnt of thr pn~sagr in the night 
prayer C'J:T:'l rN 1:1'.,•1'=1 

-1. C ain and , i bel 

\ Yer:v striking instance for the lwlp ~upplied h:v the 
recour::.e to the IIehrew som·ce to restore the orif.llinal 
connection hetwet'n the Qur'án and the sourcr, b givcn 
in the follo"'ing cusc . ln Süra 5,~:Hf. tlw story of the 
murdcr of ,\bel hy Cain is dt•scrihrd in the samc mannc1· 
as in tlw Hchrew. sourec. IL j., o.,aid that whrn Ca1in ldlled 
his hrolhrr. he did not know what to do with bim in 
order to ennecal hi~ crime. ThNl'tiiHm Allah 'iCnt a ravcn 
to dig up the cm·th, so that it mighl show hím how to 
hury !Ji" hrother.37 ) The Qur'an then procrrd~ . '. ~5. 
litrraiiY: ''For thi~ r<•ao.,on (nún ajli dl:alifca) did we 
pre-.crihP to the Children of Israel that whoPvcr drstroys 
n ~oul. it is so a<> if he dc..,troved the whole of nwnkind; 
and whoevrr keep~ it alivr, Ú is so a.., if he kept aliv<' 

37 ) sN' G<'iger, op. cil .. 104f. Aeeording to Pir.kc ll!'. Rahbi 
Elit'7:er. 21, Adam and Ev!', nnrl n nt Cai n, a re ment10ned lll con 
neclion wilh the rnve11 . 
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tbc wh_oh> of manldnd." ~fhe connection of Uli~ pre~crip
t ion w1lh Llw mmdcr of -\bel, by Jinkin" up with • for 
thi s n •ason,'' has IJ(' l'n sincc old tinws a c 1~1 , interprrtum. 
as il rannot he undcr-;tood how this prescription can he 
dircctly drdurcd from the murder of Ahel. The commen
tators tried to explain the difficully by nil kinds of Iexico
graphical ami gntnnnalicnl comhinations. Now in reading 
the comment made in the Mishna, Sanh. Ló, on Gen . 
4, 10, wc can fill in the gap. Il is said !here that the 
Scriplurcs do not ... ay c1 for "blood of thy hrothcr'', bul 
•c1 'hloods" in the plural, to make clear that the 
shedding of the hlood of one man, implies the shcddinn 
of many "blood'>'', namely, the blood of ali generahon~ 
to come. Tlw comment goes on to say: This is to convev 
unto you that ''Whocver kills one soul of Israel, is cor{
sidered as if he annihilaled a ''ho le world; and whoen'r 
kecps alive one soul of Isnwl, is considered as if he kept 
ali ve a who le world" . 3d) Muhammad cluded the philologi
cal argument, and in connerting thi · prt'scription and the 
episode, he linked up the two verses by "for this reason 
we did prcsl'ribe fo the children of lsn~cl.'' 

IL is rcmm'kuble that the conver ·a lion betwcen Cai n 
and Abel preccding the mm·der, related in the verses 
30- 33, is hasrd on Targmn .Jrrushalmi to Gen. 4, 8. 
which is not known else\vhere. Here we sec again that 
the Jews in Arabia wcre more aequainted with lhe Jeru
salem tradition than with the Babylonian.39) 

5. Sara Yüsuf 

a) lll1ttlaka' 

Very few narratives arc so permeated with IIebr·cw 
phraseology as the 12th Sür-t on the story of Joseph. 
Although many o;eholars have dealt with this Süra, therc 

38) !&'O ,:lNO:'l ':'.:lit' 1101.,; ... 1·n~ 11;, N;~ 1'n~ C., "101~ 1J'N 
WOl O"i'l::1 ;:, N"'c r:hw ,,~ ,;~., :,.,., •·'-v nl.,y~ : ':ls.,ll''~ rn~ 
N'-~ olW O''? 1':l~:l ':IN"'ll''C nnN Jn Aboth ne Rabbi Nnthnn 31, 2 
there is unother version with littie ult('ration. 

3») The words au fasadan ji 'l-anli in verse 35. have no con
nection whatsoever with the text. 'l'he efforts mane by commen
tators to explnin the difficulty only contirms this fact. it is n 
gloss to verse 37 as indicated by an. As n matter of fact {asa 
dan li 'l-ar1i is a better reading thau (l 'l-a1·l}i {as1tdcw . 
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is still much to he said abouL it lu Lhe fol! · · · · owmg cxample 
It WJJl be shown that an Arahic word Lhe 0 · · · f · 
J , . . d < ' n~m o which 
ws c.msc many commcnLs rmd variotts l · 

b J f" · < • exp anabons 
can. c < c miLrly expla.incd by its use in the Arahic dialcet 
SJ~oke~l .by the Yememte Jews.10

) In this dialcet there are 
stJil hvmg some reminisccnces of the Arahic spoke b 
the Jews of the Hidjaz ::t l the time of Muhammad n a ~ 
can theref~re contribute in some way towm.'ds the bet~r 
und~rstandmg of the language of U1e Qur'an. 

fhc word for the banquet which Potiphar's wife 
gave for the women of her city is muttaka' (S. 12, 31) 
The commcnt.ators arc in cloubt whether it is to be read 
muttakan ~without hamza) or muttaka'an and deríved 
from waka a, whether the party was called so because 
the guests "leaned on cushions"; or it xneant "a meal" 
~ecau e they used to Jean on one side whilst ealing· or 
It .meant ~en.erally "food", which had to be cut ~ith 
kruves; ~~· It IS. to be read mutka'an and to be deríved 
fr?m ;~~n a, ~,r It was a noun mutk11n from mataka, signi
fymg Citrus, and the knives were giverr to the women to 
peel them.41) 

The doubt about the real meaning of this word is 
due to the fact that Jeaning on a cushion dm·ing a meal 
:vas generally unknown to the Arabs. 42) But this was famil
Iar .~o. the Je,':s, as evidenc~d in l Sam. 16, 11 where "!to 
Jean IS used Sim p ly for ta km g a rneal; it is still practiced 
on the night of Passover every year.43) 

. Now the Jews of Yemen call the littie cushions, upon 
which they rest their elbows during their meals 
"muttaka'." These are small cushi<Ons stuffed with wool 

40) ln a forthcoming artide I shall deal with other words Í.tl 

the Q11r'an slill in use among Yemenite Jews. 
41) See Baidawi and Zamakhshari on this verse. 
42

) This custom was regarded hy orthodox Muslims as 
luxury, and may have heen adopted by wealthy Arabs. As a 
matter of fact, the ''leaning" dm·ing meals was probibited by a 
later Jladith as a "luxurious habit~ ('adat al-mutri{'in). 

43) The expression !lO~ is "carpet" or "cushion" upon which 
one leans to rest, as is evidenced by l::JO~ Cant. l, 12. Different 
from :"':lC~ is :-t1l'JC because it is associated with another conception, 
namely, "to support, to sustain the heart• with food no jJ., ,VC 
on', Judges 19, 5; the same 19, 8; Gen. 18, 5; Ps. 104, 15. ' 
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or colton, and two or three of thcm are put one upon the 
other as an elbow support.u) They are not only used for 
m eals . but also at other timC's during a conversation. 
Eminent and learned members of the community bring 
such cushions to the synagogue, and usc them during the 
study of the Thorah after prayers. In schools it is the privi
Jege of the teacher to cnjoy the comfort of such a 
cushion, and the more cushions thcre are, the more res
pectable he appearsY') It is also a particular honour for 
the guest, when the host offers him some of his cushions. 
In the Yemenite dialect they simply use 'ittaka for "to sit 
at the meal" in the same manner as in Biblica! Hebrew. 

It is evident that muttaka' was used by the Jcws of 
Medina for these cushions offered to the guest at meals; 
and w.as extended to 'banquet' ;46 ) 'a' tad at lahunna muttalcan 
sim p ly means "she prepared for them a banquet. " 47 ) 

b) A'tada 

But not only does muttaka' point to a Jewish origin, 
a'tadat too, in the sense of 'preparing' is hardly genuinc 
Arabic. The fact that in the Qur'an it occurs only in the 
fourth form, is already strange. It seems to me fuat it is 

44) Cf. i1E:O j:IN by Jacob Sappir, Lyk 1866, I, 57b; read 
N:ll1~ for N::,~ (in the note) N:II'IN for ~:110, and 1:1'10 for •:~~. 

45) B. Kamma 86, seems to refer to such an honour where 
Rabbi Jo~anan gives to Rabbi Zera his cushions ('i'i'I"'C':) one 
after the other. nc:m l"l'll'll, of whom it is said that even the 
dogs in his neighbourhood did not bark (of hunger), got his 
name from his guests having always made to lean on (11 ~ ) 
costly cusbions upon carpets. 

46) We find the same use in the Mishnah :JOn, Berach. 6, 6. 
Thi!. is not from ::J:lO ''around the table" or "around the food"; 
since they had no "Labll"s'', there ' cnn be no mention of "around 
the table", as Kohut s. v. suggested. It is deríved from :ne 
"to stretch om·self" on the side, on the elbow, upon the carpet 
on wlu<;h Ute dinner is servcd. 

47) In Sura 56, 15f. in describing the joys of paradise be has 
the same scene in mind, when he says that the faithfui 'alr.t 
sururin maudunatin muttaki'ina "are reclining on thrones encrusted 
wi th gold and preciaus stones". The sam e also in S. 36, 56 'ala 
'l-ara'iki muttaki'una "reclining on thrones"; and 52, 20 muttaki'
ina 'ala ~ururin rnmu~ünatin (ef. below p. 301). 



fonned from ,1131 which was in use amon" the Je,"s · th' 
· I · · · n •• In IS meanmg. l IS mtE'rc>stmg that i_t was particularly in use in 

Jerusalem. Ar~maic, !>O fur mstanc ·, r:''1:n ;,·? -rv "he 
prep_arcd for Ium shrouds" in Jerushalmi B. Bath. I( 12b· 
or so lhat l be preparcd .,[l'? when the Messiat1' 'll' 

'". J K h WI come m er. et ubLoth XII, 35a (ef. Jacob Levy, Wörter-
buch). Moreover, the whole phrase in the Qur'an - " h 

d t. s e 
preparc o~· t~cm a banquct" has a I-.lebrew flavour and 
IS a go?d Bibhcal phrase for preparin~ a meal; so, Prov. 
6, 7, 30, or for preparing provi:;ions, .J os. l, 11; ef. 
also Gen. 4:{. 16 and 25. 

c) Yüsufu '~·$Íddiqu 

There are some expressions which are stereotvpically 
translatcel from Hebrew. and were undoubledly ·in use 
~mong lhe Jews of Medina. Thus Yü::;ufu '$·$Úit/'iqu v. 48 
IS ~ p·-:.:-r :-cl'. This is cxactly the manner the Jews spoke uf 
Joseph hecause of his sdf-control, when the women tried to 
sc duce !Jim; ef. Midrac;h Hag-gaelol p. 582, line 9; 591, line 
17, Joseph is the only one so called. 

d) raraha arijan 

The phrase Uqtulühu au itrahühu arijan (v 9) is conceived 
to mean .. kill him or drive bim to an unknown foreign 
counlry" (so) Baidawi and others But taraha means 'to 
cast, to throw down', not 'to drive away', and arij is never 
applied as accu<;. loe. to an 'unknown land'. It is obviottS 
that itmhühu ILerally reproduces Gen. 37, 20 1:"1:•r.,rz.Jl, but 
instead of 111,.::1, ,,.,~:l the Qur'an has arij,an. Now itrahühu 
arij,an exactly renders the idiom lli-" l .. _,,Sr&•,, with V'1N as 
accus. loe. in the meaning of 'throwing to the ground' 
(ef. Ez. 19, 12; 28, 19); !his means not to ld ll h im directly, 
but causc his death by throwing him so violenlly to the 
ground that his fali proves fata!. 

e) Rabb= master 

FUJ·ther the usc of rabb for chief, master, verses 2:3, 
33, 41, 42, and 50, for Pharaoh, contrasts with its . u~e 
for Cod throughout the Qm··an scores of times.48) Th1s IS 

48) 'fhe use of rabb is exclusively applied to God, and ac
cordine; to a J?.adlth it should never be used otherwise. 
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duc to the faci illat in the Midrash it ofleiJ refer:. to 
Poliphar hy :i e. g. p ,J, ii:CiW F-' Br. Rab. sect, i; also 
in Midrash I-Ing-gadol 588 ,"., 'JtS i'~il /lN rSv m:~;.·o '''iil 
and in several other places. The Jewish narrator who told 
the story in aceordanec wilh the Midrash, used at the 
c;ame Ume the word ral!lJ. i'\ote that this word occurs only 
ín u story like Joseph's, conveyed to l\1u~ammad by .Tcws 

ln the !>tory ilself, both Midrash Hag-gadol and the 
Qur'an agrce in that the women did not come to look ;>t 

.Jo::cph on ,fhcir own initiative, as it is :.aid in Midrash 
Tanchuma, but thal the wife of Poliphar gave them lht• 
chance to look at bim in order to vindicatc herself. In 
v. 50 Joseph refused to leave the prison. unless he 
·wonJd be exoneraled hv the women, who cut their bands; 
l11is prcsupposcs that Üw~· also had accus!'d him of lmnl 

ing them, so thJl UICy, as weil as Poliphar's wife, were 
responsihlc for his incarceration. Of this !here is, howcvcr. 
no mcntion in the Our'an. This gap can be filled by a 
detail in Midrash Hag-gaelol 590 ,,:S 'J~ cN i·,s il"~tl-t 
;·hv::l~ nn~, ,-:n:-: .," ir;~n c.~ ~<:';N ·::1 i''=N~ u·s ·S~·::l~ ,,t,v ".r::,N 

. llw:-'l ~ =~· '"t:•on ~s~·:JS mr::'l-: 'JN ~~ !:JO~' 'Jo~n 

f) Confusion in the te:r.:l 

Thcre is abu some confusion llw eompilE:r-. ol' the 
Qur'an brought into the story. ln the fir~t placP ' '"· 9 
and l O arc di~plnced. I suggesl to restore the tex l as í' ol 
Iows: lctfl galalin mublnin (vv. 11-158

) yalü ya abana .. . 
fú-lumma dhaha&ü bzhi (qölü) (vv. 9-10): Vqtulü Yusuf'a .. . 
fil'iü'lla (v. 15b) wa ajrna'ü an yaj'alühu. A ~reatcr confu~ion 
lhev caused in the text vv. 45 to 50. Here thl! story c:w he 
res-lored as follows. After v. 45 fa-arsilüna comes v. 50 
wa-qala 'l-maliku 'Nini bihi fa-lamrr.!:a jtt'ahu, luntil v. 54 ) wa· 
qüla 'l-malikn 'stakhli$ühu li-na{s2 f'a-larnmtl [jct'ahu] qala. 
followcd by v. 46 li-Yusufa '$-~idd1qi until ya·~irünn 
in v. ,10, upon which follows \'. 54b fa-tammii knllamalw. Thl 
error was causcd by f'a-lammtl before jti'ahu and fa-lammii 
hefore kallamahu. I have imerted ja'alw in v. 54a ancl 
corrccled Zi- Yüsufa ayyuhö.. 

This ami ~omc other confusions in the text arc to h ·· 
ascribed rather to the compilcrs or redactor~ of thc- Qur'ii.n. 
The insistcnrc of all the traclitions that not one lette:r wa, 
:tllel',·d from the originfil rcYdalions, and, not lt>:t t. th11 
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f~ct that ~u:ttammad bimself ;_spoke several limes of the 
discrepanc1es between the Qur an and thebooksof the .Tews, 
must, however, be taken as proof for the autbenticity of 
!he text exactly as Mu~ammad and the compilers transrnitted 
1t to us. Of course, Mu}:lammad mainfained that in these 
cas.es the Jews had distorted and forged the Scriptures. 

6. Ad-dunyii 

How can it be explained that ad-dunya "the Lower" 
was chosen to designate the 'earthly world'? Was it a 
genuine and original creation of the Arabs? We know 
'that they horrowed 'iilam from their Jewish or Christian 
surroundings, but as the beathen Arahs could hardly have 
had any concepiion of a "higher" and a "lower" world, 
how did the term ad-dunya originate? Hence we must 
a·ssume that it carne from those eireles where lf:he idea of 
;'upper" and "lowcr" or "higher" and 'lower" world was 
lmown. Now it is striking that the word NJ;"!N which origi
nallv was equivalent to }'"'N "earth", later, on receiving 
~he meaning 'low, lowly', became popular in Jewish eireles 
through the Targum. Thus Ez. 26, 20 f1'flnn '!',N is rendnred 
by Nf1'li,N Nli"N ; Deut 32, 22 n•Mn SlN'W by M'l.',N ~lN'W (Tar
gum Jerusaimi I and II have Nf11ll,l-l); Ez. 41, 7 for mwm 
and 1Jl'.,ll, the Targ. has ~r,' '~V1 ~~ll")~. Targ. Jerus. uses it 
simply for 'depth': Ex. 15, 19 N~' f1'li"N:J for C':'T 11n::1. In 
Num. 33, 26, Targ. Jerus. nnn:J m1•1 does not regard nnn 
as the name of a city, but interprets it as meaning 'Lower' 
nlS.,v~. and translatcs .m,,.,i'~ M'i11NJ l1'Wl It is striking that 
just the Targum Jerush. shows this idiom most often, 
whilst the Pesbita renders by tfJ.ot wherever the Bihle has 
nnn never by ar'a. This ctefinitely proves that the asso
ciation of Sli.,N for "earth" with N:V1S "low, lowly" carne 
through the Targum, particularly through the Jerusal~m 
Targum to the J ews of Arabia. This expression which 
was for~ed from the conception of ·earthly' as opposed to 
'heavenlv', developed from an abstract con~eption to a very 
concrete' one· and when its origin had been forgotten, the 

' . ld" same word ~V1N, the "lower", was used for "this wor ,; 
The Jews formed for it the word ad-dunyii "the tower one 
for "this world," and it was adopted from th em by the Arabs. 

And not only ad-dunyii but also al-akhira "the ol\cr 
world", was horrowed from the Jews, who translate~ N:J,., 0 1

)7 
into j1nt~ C~ll as evidenced by Targ. Jerush.; ef., for mstance, 
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Gen. 4, 8 l!.l"Jtt C'll n'~ {II. Jerus. l'1t:1~~) ''there is no 'other 
world'" 
. This fact lends additional support for the "View that 
many expressionsin the Qur'an caineide with the Jerusalem 
Targum, and that the Jews of the Hidjaz, and later the 
Jews of Yemen, were very familiar wilh the Jerusalem 
Aramaic. and the tradilions deríved from Palestinian 
sources. 

7. A l-'udwiin 

The commentators interpret it as an 'act hosme 
against God'. But 'ada means ''tö do injustice to someone" 
or "violate the rights of someone", and is developed from 
the basic idea of transferring, transposing, transgressing. 
Even 'in the Qur'an it does not mean 'hostile ad' but 'act 
of tran.sgression' parallel to ifhm "sin, crime" in S. 2, 79; S. 
5, 3 and 67; S. 58, 9 and 10. Even in S, 4, 34 it cannot be 
interpreted as "hostile act', but as 'transgression', and it is 
dearly evidenced by .S. 2, 189 and S. 28, 28, where it can 
only mean 'sin'. 'Hence ali the passages of the Qur'an 
caineide in that 'udwiin is forrned from the basic meaning 
of 'ada '"'transgressing". This hrings us to the assumplion 
that it is a Jewish coinage con·esponding to :"11:Jll "sin, 
crime" from '1:JV to "transgress'', particularly in post
Biblica} Hebrew, ef. Levy, WB., s. v. "!:y, especially, Joma 
88b, Kirldnshin 20a, 

It is noteworthy that although 'udwiin occurs sevcral 
times in the Qur'an it is seidom used in Arahic literature.49 ) 

8. Thaqafa 

. Siira 2. 187 lJ,aythu thaqaftumühum is interpreted "wher
ever you encounter them", as in S. 4, 91 ~~aytht~ wajadtu
mühum or· "take hold of them" like S. 3, 108. In ali these 
places thaqafa is always interpreted aceording to the con-

49) A 'da and ta'adda "passing over, transfer or being trans
ferred" was used of disease which 'passed from one to an other', 
e. g. of scabby caroels which were not to be mixed with healthy 
camels, for fear 'Of tbe contagious nature of the scabs "that 
might go over" in yata'adda min al-y'arab. This precantion prac
tised hy the Arabs w.as probibited by Muhammad "becauses it 
Was Allah who causes the ailment." Cf. lbn al-Athir, Al-nihliya 
fi C!har'ib al-E(adith, Cairo 1312, II. p. 73. 
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te:\.1. lJe<:au~c its u1-age in Arahic ü, quite different from 
that in the Qur·an. In reality il is the Hebrew '"ord 
r;pn ··auack, assait upon", and this meaning is perfedlv 
s!-'itable to all the passage:s. This is evidenced more par
tlcularly by S. 8, 59, which is interpreled "overpowcr 
conqucr" to sui t the con text, bccause il speaksof a batue: 
But here it can only mean: ,.if you assail thcm, fali upon 
them"; the sa1ne is obvious in S. 62, 2 and S. 33, 61. 

Y. Fatfl 

Süra ·!, 52 says that the .Jews who juslify then1Selves 
~hall not Le wronged hy God in the least manner possible. 
For this the word faUl, supposed to mean here ''·the fiber 
in the clcft of a date-stone," is used to co11Vey that not even 
rts littie wrong as a "fiber" will be done unto them. 

\Vhen ~fu]Jammad speaks of the Jews he very often 
uses their language. He cmplovs here the HPbrew wonl 
yuzolcki for "justify" and he do~s so aho with f~~tíl which is 
morc likely a "twisled thread" from fatala ' "to twist" (Iike 
llebrew .,,..,o 1\um. Hl, 15 and more oftcn). 

The Jcws may have used mithl al-fatU prO\·crbinlly 
like ;-;·v~t~, tcll'l:l lilerally "a thread a<; thin as a hair" which 
was and IS :shll common amon;.; the Je"·" for a minimum 
quantity.50) 

10. Al-qii'im wal)w~íd 

Tlw word al-hasid occurs se\·eral limes in the Qur'an 
and means the re~p~d corn; in S. 50, 9 ~abb al-~a~ld "the 
grain that ís reaped" in S. 10, ~4, S 21, 15 ja'alnahii ha~idan 
'wp made {or rendercd) it rcaped grain". But togPlhel 
wi th al qii'im it oC<·urs only ~nce in S. 11, 102: ' 'an .~cc~un! 
of the cilies of which we WI~h to relale unto you mznlur 
qii'im wa ly.a~íd. Aceording to the commentators ~ii'im. 
signifies •·standing, i. e. maturc grain". It is antithetic t~ 
~w,~ id and both arc proYcrbially used. Qii'im in the scnse of 
"malure grain'' is hardly genuinc Arabic, and i~ nowh~~e 
else employed in this meaning. llul it coinCidt's '"Jin 
ifc.brcw :-~i' "..,tnuding. mature grain", in Deut. 16, 2; 23, 

50) Cf. Jebamoth 12tb n·wwn ~v·:~ 1":11:0 ev i',i',':l ~·:~n 
"God is parlicularly severe with those who surround him to 
n 1hrr>lH1 nf n hair". i. e. to the hnir's hroaflth. 
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. It · used antithctically to ·.~x~ .. a hwp. a -,ta1 k ot 
26· d 1~ ·• and both toaether denvle the whole gro\\ th. 
reapP corn ' n · ·c~· ll Ilcbrcw 
The Jews of ~Iedina cuined tln~ 1 10111 on 1c . , 

attern, and ::\fuhammad . ad~plcd it from lhcm m .. the 
~ellSe: .\ part of the Cllles IS npc to be reaped: that IS. ~~: 
l:Je dc:.lroyed ; and part is already reapcd. that 1 • cea ed 
exisl and has gonc. 

11. NulaiJu, 

There is unother word in Süra 7. 170. which a~ Ira, 1." 
our altention: Of the Jift~d mo~mlain o~e.r the hra~lit~ .. '' 
is said: wa-idha nataqna ·l-ytbala fauqahum. l he comm~nt.1to~ ~ 
explain nataqa as "uprooting" (qr1l'a) or ''shukiug .. (Zt''~a·a) lll 
accordance with the context. It occurs onl~· oncc 1.n tlw 
Qur'iin and cannot be derind from !he basic meamng of 
,.,ataqa.61 ) I, Lherefore, th ink that it is. the H ebre\~ ~Yord i'lil 
"move away, draw away, .. as used m many B1bhcal pa-.
sages and e<ipecially in post-Bihlical Hehrcw. 

12. La ta'ülii 

In Süru 4, 3 t'1'ü.lü ·'do injustice" is. in my opinion, a 
Hebrew derivalion from .,,J) 'injustice'·, as it cannot he 
l'X plaincd from the Arahic root 'aul. ~o-one doubls lhnt 
hub in the pre,·ious verse is the Hebrew word :-t:1n or 
the Aramait Nf1:l1n "sin", employed in Talmudic, espr
cially, in Ju·usalem, Aramaic. The facll.hat moc;t of the l~w . 
contuined in this Süra are an acl::tptatiOn of or n:aclwn 
a"ainst Je,,ish laws, makes it mort.> plausible that bnb 
is

0 

honolved raHwr from the .Je' s lhan from llH· Chri.,tian .... 

13. lt!a~{ü{a 

In Süra 52, 20 surur ma.~(ii{a and in Süra 8~. 15 namtirÍIJ 
ma~{üfa is transinted •·thrones" and "cushions c,el in rows'· 
from .~aff, givcs no salisfactory scnse and is a make:shift 
intcrprctalion. The corred meaning is "covered, encru<;!Pd 
wilh gold·', as t-vid<>nccd by the parallel S. 56, 15 maw.lima. 
It is from the II· brew :-t: l: •·to cover, owrlay wi th gold··. 
Ex. 25, 21. •·studded, enernsted with precious :.lones", ef 
pa rticulorly 2, Chr. 3, 6. lt wno; n.lo;o U'-'ed in [JOst-Riblkal 

51) A woman of many children is called 1tali1[, becau:se •·shl' 
casts, throws out the children•. tarmi bil-auladi ram11an, :J euriou<; 
motivation; nitiig ÍR a rnised. elevated huildine: (?). 
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Hebrew, for instance, of the philactelies "covered willi 
gold", Megilla 24-b., or of the "opening'' of the biowing-horn 
(.,El,tt'), Rosh Hasbana 26b, when covered with gold.62) 

14. lyat wa ma§iib~l], wa-junüd as-samiiwat 

There is no doubt whatsoever that Sura 17, 13 refers 
to Gen. l, 14. The day and the night are here called ayat 
"signs", ~s the sun and moon in Genesis mnH-t and th~ 
words lt-ta'lamü 'adada 's-sinina wal-l],isiibi refer to ~'•tt>S, 
c,~,., C',J.'1~' (ef. S. 2, 159 and S. 3, 187). Likewise ma~iib"ilJ
"luminaries", in wa-zayyannii 's-samii'a 'd-dunyii bi-masiib"iha 
S. 41, ll ( = S. 67, 5, also S. 37, 6) and "the Ho.sts ~f 
Heaven", junüdu 's-samawat S. 68, 4 and 7 are Jewish 
translations of O'~!t':-1 V'i',:l nl,,N~ Gen. l, 14 and C'C!t':-1 N:l! 
Gen. 2, l; Deu t. 4, 19 and elsewhere. 

It is noteworthy that Mul;tammad locates here the 
"luminaries" in the "low sky", the first of the seven 
skies (S. 65, 12). This is exactly what is said in the Ye'men
ite Midrash, namely, that lihe sun and moon were fixed 
in the first, i. e. the lowest, of the seven skies, which is 
called i,c,,, ''the curtain." 53) That this is the lawest of the 
seven skies, is very common in the Haggadic and Midrash· 
ic literature.54 ) Also the idea that seven earths were cre
ated togelher with the seven skies wa-min al-arr# mithla
hunna. is mentioned in many Midrashim. 65) 

52) Possibly a:;-:;uffa which is interpreted by Lisan 13, 443f. 
as "hu ts of a mosque covered wit.h palm lea ves", is also from 
the same root: altl a:;-:;uffa, "the poor of the covered hut", was 
said of the poor who emigrated with Mu~ammad to Medina, and 
lived in "covered huts"; ef. N!:I'JC "mat, carpet" (of a synagogue !) 
which covers the ground. 

53) Cf. Midrash Hag-gadol 41, m:~C,l m;n 1:1 V:li'l jlS~l '~J 
l'ilC,Tt:l ~'.:l.:ll:ll 

54) Cf. e. g. Chagiga 12b; Lev. Rabbati 29, ll and Midrash 
:Hag-gadol 14 below, V'/', jl~'l r::"! l;Nl n·:.p;-, N.,:l 013:'/'., :"l).':.fl' 
nl:l,:P jl:~; jlVö C,,:~r o•;,nrv 

55 ) As Geiger already mentioned, the words "and we 
blotted out (obscured) the sign of the night" is an aliusion to the 
Haggada that God punished the moon by redncing her light to 
öne-sixth of that of the sun, for having complained that the 
sun was given the same brightness. For more details, see L. Gins· 
berg, The Legends of the Jews, voL T. p. 23f. and Notes, vol. v. 

15. The dietary law and dhakka as a term for ritual 
slaughtering 
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Süra 5, 4 deals with foods and meats probibited to 
Muslims: viz. the flesh of a dead animal ( al-maitatu); the 
blood (al dammu); the flesh of the pig (la}J,mu-'t-khinziri); 
of an animal slaughtered under the mention of anather 
name than that of Allah (mii u~illa li-ghairi-'lliihi) ; the 
flesh of a strangulated animal (al·munkhaniqatu); or killed 
by blows (al-manqudhatu), or by a faU (al-mutaraddidatu), or 
by being gored (an-na!ilJ,atu); and of an animal that has 
been mauled by a beast of prey (mii akala 's-s-sab'u). It is 
added that only if the dying anJÍmal is slaughtercd its 
flesh may be eaten (illa ma dhakkaitum). 

Before I explain the origin of dhakka, it may be 
observed that ali the cases here menlioned are probibiled 
by Jewish law. For the first three cases see Deut. H, ~l 
:-:':ll .,_, 1'?:1Nl"1 N~ (also Lev. 22, 8); Lev. 7, 27 ,,,~n ~f:, c1 ~:11, 
and about the probibition of the pig, Lev. ll, 7. The last 
cases are even mentioned logether in the same order in· 
Mishna Chullin 3, l: an animal with a h ole in his gu Ilet, 
or wHh a broken windpi pe 56

) m~"'):-t np'O!:il !::lll'l1:-t nYpJ; an 
animal fallen from a ro of 57

) ~;:-t i~ :"l~ !:lJ; an animal w hose ri bs 
were broken (through an aceiden t or by blows 68) :-t'l'lll1.,~ ,,:1/'lfV);. 
or if mauled by a wolf or a lion 69) ,,Nö1 no1,, l~ ... :1~1:"1 1'10111. 

56) This was interpreted by al-munkhaniqa, that is an 
animal which is on the point of rlying hy an acctdent occured. 
to its throat. It cannot mean an animal '"killed by strangnlation" 
as is commonly translated, because in this case it would be 
included in al u,aifatu "dead animal'', as there is no dilferenre· 
how the animal dies. See Kitab al-fiqh, by 'Abd al-Raqman al
~ariri, vol. ll, p. 5, w here it is said: "The strangulated and the 
others (i. e. the four other cases), if it is slaughtered whilst 
there is still life in it" (al-munkhaniqatu wa-ma ma'aha idha dhu
bi~at wa-fiha ~ayatun). 

57) Jn commenting on al-mutaraddidatu, it is expressly said 
in the fiqh-literature (Kitab al-fiqh, ibid. p. 4.), al-waqi'atu min 
'uluwwin, "which faUs from a high place". 

58) Talmud Chullin 51a: If he has beaten it (the animal) 
W!th a stone or a &tick; and the parallel: wa-hiyya al-maqrubatu 
bHilatin, i. e. "if beaten by an instrument" (Kitab al-fiqh, ibid.). 

69) The first case refers to small cattle. e. g, goa ts or sheep; 
the sccond ca~e to large cattle, e. g. oxen and cows. 
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l· or the ca), e ín which the slaugh terc r do es not mealion 
the name of God, see Mhhna Chullin 2, 8.: ''Ile who 
<,]aughlcrs in tlw name of lht• mounlains, ín the name of 
the hilh. in the name of the S<'U),. in the name of the rivers, 
of '" ildemc ·scs, hb slaughlering is in valid. "~0 ) 

Aho the validily of slaughlering in the eYenl that it is 
done whilst the animal is al tbc point of death has its 
parallel in Jewish law.OI) 

As to whether the exception ''unlc·ss you slaugh!cr it'·, 
refers only to the ·•mauled by beasts of prey", or to all tlw 
fhe cascs, opinions differ (Bai<Jawl). But il obvious1y 
inclucles lhem all; as in each of the five cases the eondi
tion i that the animal is nol cxpC'cled to survivc, lJut is 
not yet dead.fl~) 

As to dlzakka, accm ding lo llw commenlaton, it means 
"ritual slaughtering"C3) at which lhe mention of the name 
of .\llah i'i obligatory. It occtu·s only here and con·cs
ponds tu the Aramaic ,:l,, whereas zakka, ideutical with the 
Hehrew ."':T, is used several timcs in the Qur'án, although 
holh dhaka and zaka have the ~ame ha'iic meaning. It is 

GO) Although the Mishna does not mention a "gored animai," 
l'.e Talmud Chullin 5la, howevcr, speaks of "bulls goring each 
other", :"1T m: :n rn~J-:,, o,,:T, bctwecn ''the fallcn" and "the 
nulllied ', so that ali the five cascs follow each other in the sa:ne 
order as in the Qur'an. 

61) Chullin 2, 6: "Tf a man slaughters a bcast that was at 
1he point of death, Rabban Simeon Ben Gamaliel says: [It is not 
valid] unless it can jerk a fore-log and a hind-leg (no:l·t~ :"l':tnw ,V 
~J":l l~ ,,.:l) If a small beast (sheep, goat etc.) stretched out its 
fore-1eg, but did not withdraw it (:"',,tn:-r 1ó1 :"11' mar.n:tt), it is 
invalid". The Tosefta quoted in Chullin 38b bas: :"ltC::l ~~, :"1101PC. 
Cf. with it Kittib al-fiqh, ibid. : 'in maddat rijlaha la tu'kalu wa-in 
qabadatha ukilat. "If it stretches its leg out, it is not to be 
·~ateri; but if it draws it back it may be eaten". Observe that 
the terms maddat ami qabadat correspond exactly to :-::cte•c anrl 
1'1,~11'1:"1 and more closely to Tose{ta, :"1tc,:,. 

6~) Kitab al-fiqh, ibid: "If it (the animai) does not reach a 
~ondition after which t here is no h ope for life". (idh la la$Íl11 
tla ~alin la turja lahii 'l-~ayatu ba'daha). 

63
) That is by cutting the throat with a sharp instrument 

(al-mukaddadu) c. g. a knife, :t sword, a flint or :t reed or It 

hone .. Cf. to it Chullin, t, 2: "If he slaughters with a hknd-siekl>.! 
or Wlth a flint or wi th a reerl ( ,~i'::l 'N ,,ll:) his si an!!,' h ter is vnlirl". 
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d nitled by many seholars that dlwkb:n wa not horrowed 
~ ~m the Syriae of the Christians, but from the Aramaic of 
t~e Jews because the "differentiation of clean and undlan 
.mcats m~ant nollting to the Christians·' (Jeffcry, Foreign 
Vocabulary of the Qur·an. p. 135). 

Here we have a case which cl<'arly poinh to a word 
which was used in Jewish eireles as a technical term for 
the meaning of "declaring ritually clean ·: thu<; the 1argum 
translates j··-:l:"l ~-,-;e1 Lev. 13, 6 and 28, ''a~d- the priest 
shall pronounec it ele an", by Nl,,.::l ,.,,J';1'1; ~n d It IS al .so used 
for the same purpose in Talmud and M1drash (Cf. Levy. 
Wörterbuch, s. v.). The Jews used it in th~ sense of de
claring a slaughtered animal cle::m for eatmg, after th.e 
prescribed examination. But Mul). unmad lhought that Il 
was used in the sen~e of ''slaughttrinu", and il hecame a 
technical term for "ritual slaughtering" in the whole of 
the Fiah and Hadith literaturc.b4) 

So;ne othe; paraliels to Jewish law in subslance and 
terminalogy are to ~~ foun~ in the c.orrcsponding chapters 
of Fiqh. See also Kztab al-f~qh, vol. II, p, 4-5. 

In view of the exact parallels hetween the Qur'án and 
the Mishna, one is tempted to assnme that the trrms ron
tained in Siira 5, 4 have been forrned by Arab Jews, as 
such cascs were foreseen in Jewish rlidary law only. 

On the other hand, preciscly the<;c paraliels sho.w bow 
Ycry well aequainted the Jews of Medina were w1th the 
Mishna, and that their informations givrn t0 Mul_l::unma~l. 
insofar as they were not misunderstood by. ~im, werc m 
perfect conformily with .Jewish law and trad1hon. 

II. ~ADITH 

1. Ziyadat al-kabid wal-halam 

)llanv expressions are aHogether unintelligible, and 
could ne~er be undcrstood, if the alicn origin were nol 
detecled. It is only then that we realize that th~y arc 
tJtereotyped liter~1 translations from Ilebrew, Synae or 

64) Al-nihayatu fi 'l-harHthi, s. v.: al-tadhkipf!l-u, ~l-dhab~tL u'.!:l
nahru and p:enerally for the haditb the defimhon JS: al-dhakatu 
fi 'l-~~lqi wal-lubbati; ef. Wensin_?k~ Conrardance et indexes de la 
Tradition Musulmane, s. v. dhaka. ro na~r ef. Levy s. v. tle~ar. 

2I\ 
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other I.angua~es. Thus in a ~adith it is stated that. among; 
th_e _ damty disl~es res.erved for the faithfui in Paradise are 
b.aliim~ and a gwnt fi.sh, and that from a portion of their · 
liver 10,000 of the faithfui can be fed. 65} For the porrtion of 
the liver the :f{adHh has ziyiidat al-kab2d, an expression. 
which has perplexed the lexicographers and :f{adlth com
m.entators, because it does not at ali sound Iike Arabic. If 
thiS expression be taken literally, it would mean "that 
which remains from the liver" or "a portion which goes 
over the liver".66 ) But on closer examination, we find that 
it coincictes literaily with ,.:1,,, mnl, which occurs 
frequently in the Pentateuch (Ex. 29, 13, etc.), and denotes 
a piece of fat, an appendage to the liver. which is to be 
found only in Hebrew; and as an Arahic expression for 
this appendage was unknown to the Jew, he offered a 
verbatim translation of the Hebrew.67) 

As a matter of fact, the whole J:IadHh harks back to the 
Talmud, Baba Bathra 74b, where it is said that the ricrht
eous in Paradise are to be fed from the body of the L~vi
alhan. The Jew who transmitted this savina as a Haditb 
rendered jn,l~ into "!Jüt or nün, a large fish, ~~1d add~d the 
detail or the ''Iiver appendage" in order to give an idea of 
the gigantic size of the fish, that even this small portion of 
the liver sufficcd to feed 70,000 of the faithful. 

Now that the Hebrew source has been detected, it is 
possihle to explain the strange word which occurs in this 
J:IadHh, namely biilam 68

) which is said to be reserved for the 

65) Al-Buk~ari 7, 181, 13ff. (Qastalani, vol. 9, 302): fa-ata rajulun 
min al-yahudi fa-qala : a-la ukhabbiruka bi-adamihim ? qala: balá~ 
mu wa nunun. Qalu: u:a ma hadhá? Qala: thaurun wa nünun 
ya'kul·ü min za'idati kabidihimá sab'üna alfan. Cf. also Kanz 
al-'ummal 7, p. 232, No. 2, 589: awwalu shay'in ya'kuluhu ahlu 
'l-jannati ziyiidatu kabidi 'l-~üti (p. 236, No. 2655). 

66) ziyadat al-kabid is again mflntioned in Bukhari 4, 249, 
among the questions put before Mulfammad by 'Abdallah b. Sal!l.m 
who became a convert to Islam ; ef. my edition of Bacbya, Al-' 
hidaja ila farii'iif, al-qulüb, p. 74. . ' 

61) It is called in Arahic hanat al-kabid or hunayyat al-kabid; 
but it is not established whether this anatomical term was 
known in pre-Isiamic times. 

68) J. Barth, who referred to this Hadi:íb witbout knowing 
its. origin and meaning (Festschrift f'ür ·A, Berliner, p. 35), con~ 
celved the name wrongly as lam, mistaking the bá for a prefix: 
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pious in Paradise. The Hebrew son~ce. shows that it is 
nothing else than an errone~s tran.smisswn of the Hebrew 
word nlC~.:l which is mentwned m the Talmud together 
with the Le"iathan.69 ) To make the I;Iadlth more mteresting, 
the Jew relained the Hebrew word in Arahic translitera
lion in a wrong singular 0:"1.:1 = biihiim from nlt:;"l:!, and a 
later copyist, not knowing its meaning, reproduced it by 
biilam, a blunder which happened in many other similar 
cases of foreign words. 

The interpretation of Crt.:l as "ox" 70
) is, however, due 

to the ignorance of the Jew because he did not know that 
11l1Y".:l (Ps. 50, 11) is not the piural of ;,c;,:~ but is the Nile 
horse, the hippopotamus, mentioned in Job 40, 15. 

2. Gharghara 

Another very strange expression occurs in a number 
of ~adiths in various ver<>ions on the great value of repent
ance: "Evrn if one repents a day before one's death, ali 
one's sins will be forgiven; even if only half a day, even an 
hour, even a moment before death" : h;attii yugharghiru bi
nafsihi which is explained "'until he gurgles his so ul", 
referring to the death rattle, ef. Kanz al-'ummiil vol. 2, Nos. 

5199ff, 5137ff., 5153ff, 5312. The strange character of such 
an expression was felt by the commentators; but it only 
becomes inteliigihle if we look up the Jewish sources 
from which it is taken: in Aboth 2, 10 it is said that 
"one should repent a day before one's death",71 ) and in 
Psikta Rabbati 44 ill: is said: "So great is the power of 
repentance that as soon as the sinner merely considers in 
his heart to repent, his repentance immediately mounts to 
heaven".72

) The Hebrew expression for "consider" is "1;"1"1:"1. 
The translator did not understand the word and sought for 
an Arahic word sounding like the Hebrew word. He took 

69) Baba Bathra 74b o~.,:! :-t:j:)Jl .,,t 1C~l)):l :-t.:l"i':"l N"':ltt' :-tc r,, 
••. CN"':J :'l::lj:)Jl .,,T (Ps. 50, ll) ~:J'N ,"'":ri.:l 1'110:"1::1 ~:J~, , , . Jl'l'" I:'JK 
.N,:!'? "M))C, C,j:l,,ll~ C"'CIV1 

70) The Jews generally call the ox :"10:"1.:1. 

71) 1M'C ,Jtl., ":M~ Cl• :!,!Vt 

l 
72

) :"1.:l1tvM mlt'V; 1:1;.:~ "1:"1"11'1C c,Nlt' i,,,tv :·mtvn Sw nn.:~ t,,,l 
•M7l)) N,:-1 ,,C 



tl1c ouomatopoetic eX]H·es~iOll o/uuuh(lJ' for ·· . " " · agonize" _ Which is not used in Arahic, and is nowhere l 
ficd. eJ se. exempli -

3. Al-mu$iib 

In Ranz, ll, 5306 Abu Huraira said that the Prophet 
('ame across a crowd who had <'omc together. vVhen hP 
asked them about their purpose, he was told that they 
were altraclcd by a madman who came alono- the road 
T~1e Proph~t ll~ e? said: ··L~! he is not insane, but possessefi 
w1th an ev1l sp1~?t. Insane 1~ onl~· he ~vho persisls in disobe
~·ence _to G~d l (laysahu bt rnaJnünm lakmnahu musabun 
~nnama 'l-maJnüna 'l-muqímu 'ala ma'$iyati 'llahi). The s~urce 
of this saying is in the Talmud, Sota 3a, ~~~ ~ll:ln c,N .,~ 
.n•tnv Ml1 lJ no;:J ''no m:cm commits a sin, unless he i'l pen1c
trated hy a spirit of foolishness." 

-1. ]'mal wa la tay'as 

In Kan::., II., 5294ff. we are told of a man who carne to 
the Caliph 'Umar (or 'Uthman) and said to him ''I have 
kill~d a man, can penitence redeem me?" The Caiiph read 
to Ium the passage of the Qur'an which promises the for 
giYeness of_ sin, and the acceptance of penitence; and added 
I·mal wa la tay'as, "do and despair not". This saying is 
transmitted in an abbrevinted form from the Hebrew source 
l:,~n,;, ·~: tt'N'.nn ~Nl n.:mvn :-~wv ··oo penanec and ch:.;pair 
not of (God's} mercy." 

The identity of the exprt:>ssion la tay'as and tt~N•nn S~ 
~íves the clue to the source. :md the soun·e supplies the 
missing part of the saying. 

New School for Social Research. 
New York. N.l'., U.S.A. 

A. S. YAHUDA 
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ABOUT FIVE-TONE-SCALES 
IN THE EARLY HEBREW MELODIES 

Already A. C. Iddsohn and_ lately. E. \VNn~r have 
remarked a special trait of CC'rl:un Jewtsh melodtes, th_e 
so-called anhemitonic five-tonc scale. 1} In the las t year~ t l 
has becomc apparent thatthe pre<;encc of ~hat archai_c ~t~lt· 
-in contrast to the opinion of Idelsohn- ts not a pnm1hve 
phcnomenon hul, on the conlrary, _it is '1 speci~lily ~t 
the early highly developed cultures m e~"ery cont~nent.:) 
Through this pen·eption .Jewhh pentatomc mclod•r~ wtll 
appcar to us in a new light. 

Actually il is the question of but a few mclndies. Thci1 
presence is, however, the more remarkahic as they form a 
continuous chain of evolution. Thcre leaels a dircet way 
from lhe hichordal and trichordal patterns to the dcvdoped 
penlatonic melody-typcs and from therc still farther on, 
to U1e point where the diatonizeu varianls of the fi\'e-lom 
melodies enlarge slill mor·e the tonal material, pa~sing 
vn to the territory of the heptalanic (diatonic) styh·. 

Lel us 1irst <:>xaminc the most primilive triellordai 
( trilonal) melodi<:><; which persist in som<' Eas l-Eu ropc:m 

1
) Pure livc-tone m.elodics are -- as A. Z. ldelsohn already 

had stated (llebriiisch-orientalischeJ· JI dodil•n:;chatz ll, 192~ 
26) -- rather rarc in .Jewish mur,ic but not unknown. Such 
a melorly is in om littu·gy the Y om Kippur-do!>ing "Borucl, 
Shaym k'vod"-intonatlon. (M. Wodak, Hamnazeach, vVicn 1897, 
Nos. 786-87. and ih. Nos. 5U6, 368, 578, 689. 747.) This me\od'\ 
which bas lately bcen tramcrihcd by Z. Kodúly is lhc mo~t aki;t 
to that ancient Hebrew-Gregorian formula \\)Ürh wc callcd \Vcst
Prn Asian pentatanic type. (Fwe-tone Senles nnd Civili:ntion 
..lcta .MusLcologica 1944.) A pentatanic form shows also th~ 
"dargo-tcvir" formula of our Neghina-systC'm: in the Kaddi<;h
mclody which introduces the "N'eelah" of the Day of Atone-

7
ment, wc IllU)' also guess a pL'Hlatonir hase. (\Vodak, 1. c., • ''"· 
73-76.) 

!) See our ess:1.y quoted nho\'c 
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Ha lachma-ditties (for Passover) and put beside ti h 
l · d Il b" 1 wm t at arc 1a1c ou J e IC wrd we know from the O me b di 

tion or 1he Mi she-berach-formulas: r- ene c-

~Ve can ?bserve there that the examples of the whole .Jewish 
pentatom_sm represent t_he direct continuation of this stage 
of ev~~utwn. An~ h:re It b~comes evident that there does 
no~ ex1st. even w1thm the c1rcle of early Jewish mdodies a 
un_zque _f1ve-tone style but several ones. Such typkal Yem-
enlle Inchordal melodies: · 

h~d been ~rganically completed in the Gregorian psalmo
dies ~e. g. m the doxology of the I. psalmi-tonus) to a pen
tatomc scale, and we can recognize ils more developed 
successors also in so~.e Jewish psalmodic forms. (Among 
them the Hebr•ew ongmal of the Gregoriarr "'tonus peregri
nus".) 

l ~ 

p Ul R tB Q r r l r t r j ~ as 3 ; J í\ 

f Such pentatonio mrlody, however which we know 

b
rom ~h~ Torah-cantillation or from th~ elosing Haftorah-
enedichon does t h 1 . l)Osition of h . no s ow t le tnchordally developed dis-

t e flve tones but a different one: 
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. .. ~ t:\ ,u. t u r t l o rtJ t r,, w ( (t j l 
l ~ "' Jt , . p 1 W '} 1 1 u; r 11.:. r, 02 1 li'W 11 :·r 11 

'and again another one ("Middle Asian type") appears in 
'the penlatonic mode, almost Hungarlan- or Mongolian-like, 
• of 'some Zemiro·th published by A. Nadei.3) 

p t t t ti 1il r r 11 t fQ\r r1 1 t 3rr1i 11,lln 1 r[i:~ll 
The most characteristic feature of penlatonia is ils 

ignoring the dominant-function as well as the real final; it 
is on the whole an "endless melody-line" without a stabili
zed syslem of functions, even there where the final tone 
seems to be fixed, like in the Hungarian and Chinese style. 
'The more striking is the slaclmess and openness of the 
tonal sttructure in one of the altered, secondary branches of 
.the five-tone-scale in that characteristic type of hemitanic 
penlatonia which seems to be a mediaeval beritage of Ori
ental-Ashkenas (Polish, Ukranian, Soulh-F.us<>ian, Hunga
rian) liturgy and which we might call with ldelsobn ''Aha-
vo Rabboh-\Veise". 

; ~ r 1 i l 0 • J i1 ' i l 1 
: 'i 1 & . Fl i l 1 t5 , j 1· 7 :J z 11 

The scale of that melody-type: F-G-B-C-D, with its 
.peculiar triton e (augmented fourth) is characteristic also 
regarding a great part of Roumanian melodies of the dis
trict of Bihar and the Slovakian melodies of the district of 
Zólyom (collection of Bartók), although w e have not the 

3) A. Nadel, Die hiiuslichen Sabbatgesö.nge, Berlin 1937, p. 
14, Kol mrlwddesh II. 

4) ldelsolm, ll ebrö.isch-orientalischer lll elodienschatz VIII, 
1932, pp. XI--XII (28 examples of the style), and VI, pp. XXV
VI. The source of onr communication is \Vodak, I. c .. No. 221.
~o that melody·type belongs a great part of our Sahbath-recita
hves; beside~ lt is adapted to prayer<> of the High Fcasts and to 
certain Selichot too. 
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leaslnotio,t of their origin.:;) It b an altNcu, decliuing, late 
penlatonic form, a pcculiar mode that appears reptcaledly 
in Jewish lillugy and even in Jewish secular folk-son". lts 
chief charactcrislic is il'> indination towards a compl~tion 
by the aug,rncnted second ( espccially at the end of the mel· 
odics) through which il becames related to some Arabian 
maqam-scales; 6 ) may be thal those were originallv also 
allered hemitonic-pentatonic scales of this kind. -Their· 
compietion may he regarcted as a parallel to that other 
compiclion of the anhemitonic pentatania which opens 
into our heptutonic system and which is dt>monstrated bv 
our H'ay/w!lu-nH:'fCJdy.' · 

~) Sec my artidc, Aúout an Ancient J,•w!sil ::>arle, Libanon 
íBudapcst) 1938, No. l. To that style pertain besi<les tl.e above
mentioned melodics the ''Kerowa-,Vdse" of the High Feasts and 
the closw·e of the Selichut (Idelsohn VIII. p. 14 and the melodies 
Nos 1:ií-3:J, 1-H. 1()0 ib., etc. ). - Ilow dceply the melodies of 
the Je,vish rccitntiYes are penctrated by that tonal system, is pro· 
ved among othc:rs hy the fact that melodies of an apparcnl 
minor or aeol character are frequently elosing on the second, 
fot•rlh, fiflh and seventh degrees of thcit·s scales (e. g. Wodak, 
:\o. 77-85), ·which induces us to guess a latent pentutonic 
di:-:.position. (E. g. in an apparent C minor mode with 
following closures: C-F-Eb-D, D-C·B-Ab-G-F, D-C-B-Ab-G, F-D-C-B.) 
From formal aspect we •"an suppose a more dcfinithe scheme 
mostly in the type of the '"Ahawo Habboh''-hme of the Sabbath 
morning pr:tj ers: name ly a four-lined pattern or muqam,. th~ 
first melody-line of with ascends until G-B, the second unhl C, 
eventually D, the closure of the third line declines from C to F, 
lhe fourth falls baci< through B-A flat to G. That this structural 
principle had deeply influenced the relative secul:u songs al.~o. 
can be demonstrated bv numcro11s ex:unples. (fdl'l~ohn IX, No. 
;)o-t, 507" :>15, :>23, 53:1" 535-37, 1>:19, 544, 54.6--48, 551-·5·t 
f>56, 563, 565, 569, 586, X, No. 1fi4. 1 Indeed. the melodies of tl~e 
Sabbath Shaharilh <:v ok e su ch a special atmosphcre that after Jt 
the lislener feels to arrivc, wilh t-he modern major-ruelodics of 
the Thorah-exhihition and with the l'ieghinoth of the Thorah· 
reading. formally into other cultural spheres. 

6 ) A. Z. ldelsohn, Der jfidisclre Voiksgesang im Ucl!tc det 
orienta/ischen Musil:, Ost und We.~t, 1916. p. 253 and 331: see 
cspecially the cxamplcs of the "Mnqam Hid<>ha<i" anll ''MaqaUl 
:Oh!1a" ptlhlished on llP· :~:11--il2. 
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The way is, accordingly, clearly trac<>d in .both. ui.rec
tions: the anhemitonic pentatonia bends into dia.toma, ~nto 
\\Testern minor music, the penlatonia wil~ sermton.cs mto 
the scalc of the maqams, into Eastern mmor mus1c. The 
wav of the one style led towards Wrst, that of the other 
to~ards Eas l; but just th us, to gether they may show the 
road 0f evolntion of the ancient Jewish melody-world, that 
road which, although being characteristically ~ual, bí-sph?
ric, yel bcars in its foundation a common, umque arc-hatc 
modcl. 

Hungarian High Sciwol of 11:1usir . 

Rudnpcsl, llungary 

B.' SZ \BOLCSI 
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THE MIDDLE ASSYRIAN VOTIVE BEAD 
FOUND AT TANIS 

A hricf notc about !he progress of Lhe Freneh excava
tions at Tanis which appem·ed in 1940 in the Journal of 
Egyptian Archaeology (vol. XXVI, p. 162) contained a 
rather unexpcctrd bit of information, namely a laconic 
statement to the effect that "one bead with a cuneiform 
inscriplion" had been discovered among the precious 
necklaccs of gold and bpis lazuli found upon the mummy 
of kin" Psusennes I (1085- 1067 B. C.) .1) The curiosity of 
Assvri~logists which this communicaJtion could not fail to 
aro~Ise has now been satisfied by Professor Edouard 
Dhorme of the College de France. In an artide published 
reccntly in Monuments Piot (vol. XLI, pp. 23 ff.) he not 
only repeated his own inteTprelation of the cuneiform 
legend in question as first published in Camptes Rendus r/e 
l' Académie des lnscriptions et Belles-Lettres, 1945, pp. 83 
ff.2), but also communicated the facsimile of the text made 
by the late Professor Paul K ra us of Cai ro when the exca-

1) As is learnt from an article by Dhorme, to be quoted 
presently, a detailed description of those necklaces as weil as of 
that particular bead of lapis lazuli is found in a work by 
Montel puhlished in 1942. This publication, the exact title of 
which was not quoted by Dhorme, is inaccessible to me. 

2) Dhorme read and translated the inscription as follows: 
l. .sá j Ni-iq-samu-ú helu rabú ana (sinni.Hu) Na-bal-te marti-su 

rabt-te 
2. M irammu epu-u8 sá Ass~~r (ilu)Bel (ilu)Nin-líl ilani Su-pi-e

(ilu)Bél 
3. uq-nu ta-be la tatabbali kum ili u sarri la tazakkari-su-nu-ti 
l. [Objet) que Niq-shamtl, seigneur grand, pour Nabaltu, sa 

fille ainée, 
2. qu'il aime, a fait. [En l'honneurl d'Assur, de Bel, de Nin

lil, dieux de Shupt-Bet 
3. Le beau lapis-lazuli tu n'enlevcras pas; le nom du dieu ct 

[celui] du roi, tu ne les prononceras pas. 
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vator of the royal tombs of Tanis, Professor Pierre Montet 
showed him the inscribed head. ' 

On the basis of this copy I propose the followin<T 
transliteralion and translation of the three lines of cunei~ 
form script: 

1 
sá m lbassi-ilu sukkallu 3) r abu ana 4) betlát 5) na-pül-ti 

márti-sú (!) rabUete 
2 ' • A vUS v, v v d • d • , . • sa trammu epus sa As-sur Enhl 6) Nm-ltl ~lfinimes 

su-ut fil(!) Bal (1)-til 
3 
dannu 7) lá erris8

) lá itabbal nis 9) ili u sarri la izakkar-ma 
lá ilaqqi 10) 

1 
(Ex voto) of Ibassi-ilu, the Grand Vizier11). He made 

(it) for the life of the soul of his eidest daughter 

3 ) LUtJ; to judge from Kraus' copy, the single Winlee/haken 
at the right end of the sign is perhaps not as closely linked with 
the two borizontal wedges as is nsual. 

4) As was noted by Dhorme, loe. cit., p. 24, Kraus repro
duced the signs GAL = rabú and DIS = ana as if they consti
tuted a single sign. 

5) As may be seen from the context, the sign which, on 
Kraus' c.opy, looks like SAL is TIN = balatu; ef. below, pp. 317f. 

6) BAD; for dBAD = dEnlil see especiallv Nötscher, Ellil 
in Sumer und Alclcad, Hannover 1927, p. l and ef. Meissner in 
Altorientaliscl!e Bibliothek, I, Leipzig 1926, p. 28, no te 7, who 

correctly observed "dBE ist in assyrischen Texten Enlil ... . 
zu lesen". 

7
) For UG = dannu see Deimel, Sumerisches Lexikon, Roma 

1925 ff., No. 130, 5. 
8) KAM; for KAM = ere.~u "to desire", "to request" see 

especially Stamm, Die akkadiscl1e Namenyebung, Leipzig 1939, 
pp. 144 f. ancl Gelb, Purves and MacRae, Nu:::i Personal !'.'ames, 
Chicago 1943, p. 300. 

9 ) MU; on MU =n gu "oath" (lit., "life") see Meissner, 
Selfene assyriscl!e ldeogramme, Leipzig 1910, No. 725. and 
Thureau·Dangin, Revue d'Assyriologie XXHI, 1926, p. 27, note 2. 

10) TI; for TI= liqú see Deimel, op. cit., No. 73, 14. 
11) As is weil known, "Vizier" is the usual, tl1ongh not 

exact, rendering of the title sukkallu; on the occurrence in other 
Middle Assyrian inscriptions of the term sukkal/u raba. "Grand 
Vizier" and its significance see below, pp. 325 f. 
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2 
w hom he lO\' Cs. J t belon gs to12 ) Assur, Enlil 1 and) 

Ninlil, the gods of BaltiJ13). 
3
May no mighty one desirc (it, and) mav he not 

carry (it away J! Ma:v he not claim (it by swearing by) god 
and king and not take14) lit) 1 

In order to pl.'epare the ground for the solution of the 
question as to h?w an Egyptian king of the 21st Dynasty 
may have acqmred a precious stone inscribed with an 
Assyrian dedicatory inscdption as old as the first half of 
the 1·1th century, we now discuss the single clauses of our 
text. The commentary will at the same time show why a 
considerable part of Dhorme's af ore-cited rendering1S), as 
weil as his conclusions as to the original owner of our bead 
of lapis lazuli and as to the significance of its legend. 
cannot remain nndisputed: 

Clanse l: That the first word is to be r·cndered hv ''ex 
voto of" follows from the observations of Thureau-D~mgin 
a,nud Contenan, Re!'lle d' Assyriologie XXIX, 1932, p. 30. 
He has noted that in ccrtain cases in which the legend of 
a seal cylinder or some other precious ohject hegins wilh 
sa and a personal name, the introductory words of the 
text charaderize the object as a present or as an e'C voto 
of the person in questicn. Since, in iL.;; third clause, the 
legend here uno!cr di-,cmsion actuallv contain., a statrment 
to the effect that our bead was the property of the deities 
of Assyria's aneirnt capital city, it is in fact defined as a 
votive inscription, obvious!~· to he assigned to the class of 

12) Lit., ''(It is the property) of"; ef. the commentary below. 
13) On the occurrence in an As!>yrian historicrtl inscription 

of the term álBal-til - an occurrence on which our slight 
emendation of the second line of Kraus' copy of the text here 

under discussion is based - and on the use of álBal-til, as 

well as of the variants Bal-tilki and Bal-ti-laki, as a designa
tion of Assyria's old capital city, see Hebrew Union College 
Annual XIX, 1946, pp. 467 ff. . 

14) Lit., ''May he not mention (by) the life of god a~d km.g 
and may he thus not take!'' For the use of the expre~s1on ms 
ili u sarri zakiiru ''to mention (in swearing by) the hfe ~f g~d 
and king" in the sense of "to swear an oath by god and kmg m 
order to raise claims upon something" see below, PP· 319 f. 

15) See above, note 2. 
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texls analy .~ed by Thureau-Dangin. As regards the name of 
the high-ranking personage mentioned in the first clau<;e, 
it cannot reasonably te doubted that, following Zim-

merntH), Tallqvist17) and others18), ml. (;AL. DINGIR is to 

be regarclcd as the ideographic spelting 0f 
111

1/.assi-ilu; 
for it is certainly not a mer c coinciclcnce that both the 

Sumerogr'lm rnr. GÁL. DINGIR and its Akkadian equi

valent 
111 

1-ba-a§.si-ilu oc c vr wi th in the onomastic material 
contuined in the Nuzi doeuments19), i. e. a group of l<•xts 
which, as will be shown presentlv, ·~ not only c0ntempo
rary with our votive inscription, but also contributes to 
the understandin!! of its lnst cla!.ne. 

Clausc 2: Fr~m p~rallcl passa~cs bund in the ~Iiddle 
Assyrian inscriptions T 9420 ) (II. 41 ff.) and T 35021 ) (l\. 88 
ff.) it results that na pul-t·i represents a dialeetal pronun· 

ciution of Z l ti' i. e. Babylonian nr1pisti. Since, further
more, the term ba-lat na-pil-ti 22) (varümts: ba la! naJnsti 23), 

ba la· ta nap-sá-a-ti 24
), balfit napsátime.:; 25), etc.) occurs, in 

most cases as a part of thP wrll-lwown cxpressions ana 

10) Apud Behrcns. Assyrisch Rubylonische Briefe kultzsdJert 
lnhalts, Leipzig 1906, pp. 4 f. 

17) Assyrian Personal Names , Helsingfors 1914, p. 93. 
18) As, for instance, Eheling (see below, p. 32•1, nole 50). 
19) Most of the referenrcs are found in Gelb, Purves and 

MacRae, op. cit., p. 71 s. v. lbassí.llu. 
20) Published by Schroeder, J(eilschrifttexte aus Assur ltistn

l'ischen lnhalts, II, Leipzig 1922, No. 61. 
21) lbidem, No. 60. 
22 ) Thus in l. 6 of the Neo-Assyrian text published by 

Jacobsen apud Loud, Khorsabad, I, Chicngo 1936, p. 133; ef. the 
letter B. i\f. R 7- 7- '27, 30 (Harper, Assyrian and Bubylonian 
Letters, VII, Chicago 1902, No. 667) , ll. 17 ff.: ba(!)-lat 
na-pi[§-ti] ~~méme ru-q[u-ti] a-na san·i be-U-iá i-da-an. 

23) Thus in the inscription published by Essad Nassoulu, 
Textes divers relatifs a l'histoire de l'Assyrie, Leipzig 1927, p. 14 
sub V B. 

24) Thns in K. 523 (Harper, op. cit., III, Chicago 1896, No 
~24), ll. 7 f. 

25) l'lws, for instance, in the brick inscription puLlished b)' 
Thompson and Hutchinson, The Excavations on the Tempic of 
Nabzi at Ninrveh, Oxford 1929, pl. XLV and p. 124, No. 70. 
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balát napisli (var. napsáti) X epesu and ana balát napisti 
(var. napsáti) X qásu, in numerou-> dedicalot-y inscriptions, 
we cannot agree with Dhorme when he finds in the second 
clause of our text26

) an olherwise unknown \Vest ,Semitic 
personal name Nabaltu "Éminente'' and concludes, mainly 
on the basis of this untenable assumption, "que l'un des 
colliers Detronvés sur la momie de Psousennes avait appar
tenu a une prim·esse étrang'f>re qui, dans des circonstanccs 
que nous ignorons, avait été incorporée au harem des 
Pharaons". 

Clause 3: As in the centuries prior to the time of 
Psusennes both Assur and Enlil were looJ,ed upon as the 
dh in e protectors of the Assyrian capital 27), it is obvious 
that l. 2 of our text names this city28); consequently, the 
far-fetched assumption of Dhorme (loe. cit., p. ::!ö) that 
cl~use 3 mentions the gods of a distant Bahylonian town of 
*i:)upt-Bel can be dismissed - ali the more easily since 
the town of Sa-pi-i-d Bel, of which he thought, did not play 
any rőle in the history of Assyria in the Middle Assyrian 
epoch to which our text must be assigned on the hasis of 
epigraphic, tingnistic and onomastic criteria.29 ) The nam-

26
) In order not to misrepresent the views of Dhorme, it 

seems advisable to mention that he sees in the words ana balö.t 
na-pul-ti marti-sú(!) rabUete sá irammu epus"'8 "He made (it) 
for the life of thP. soul of his eidest daughter whom he loves" 
not the second clause of our inscription but part of its first 
clause, an opinion which compels bim to intimate (loe. cit., p. 
26) that the ancient author of the text disregarded an elemen
tary syntactical rule of the Akkadian language. It goes almost 
without saying that our interpretation of the text makes it 
unnecessary to resort to such an assertion. 

27) For the evidence attesting an exceedingly old cult of 
Enlil at Assur see Hebrew Union College Annual XIX, 1946, pp~ 
470 ff. 

28) That Baltil is an ancient designation of the oldest part 
of the city of Assur was alre:.tdy mentioned above, p. 316, note 13. 

2~) Note that in order to obtain his reading, Dhorme was 
compelled not only to emend the text, as copied by Paul Kraus. 
but also to advanec the hypothesis that the original name of 
that Babylonian-Elamite frontier fortress w as not sa- pi- i _d Bel 
b ." d A • .lA ·mes • ut ál(l) ut Su-pi-e- Bel ! As regards the readmg t ant • su-

Bal(/) til wilich wc }Jrefer to Dhorme's ilanres Su-pi-e(!)-
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ing of the goddess Ninli~ af_t~r Enlil, and not immedia~ely 
after Assur, is likewise s1gmhcant. It shows that thi:' off!~:r 
who decticated the bead to the gods of the city of Assur 
Jived at a time when 1\'"inlil was still regarded as Enlil's 
divine consort. Since Sulmanu·asarid I ( 1272-1243) is 
the first Middle Assyrian ruler in whose inscriptions she 
appears in her new röle as Assur's s~ouse30 ), this detail 
furnishes a chronoloaical indieium wluch, as we shall see 
below, pp. 321 ff., is i~ perfect agreement with the other data 
permitting us to reconstruct the history of our preciaus 
stone up to the moment when it was sent to Egypt. 

Clause 4: Dhonne's reading of the first words of this 
dause is inacceptable to me, inter alia, because it carries 
wi th it the tacit suppositi on l 0 that the author of ou r 
inscription wa<> not aequainted with the correct phonetic 
spelling of the word 11knú "lapis lazuli", 2° that he failcd 
to make the case ending of an adjective agree with that of 
its substantive, and 3° that, in contradistinction to his 
contemporr:ries, he paid no attention to the grammalical 
rule aceording to which an accusath·e ohject cannot have 
the form of a nominative. 

Clause 5: M.Y reading of the words nU ili u sarri lá 
izakkar-ma lá ilaqqi is hased upon the use legal texts make 
of the expres<>ions nis ilim zakárum "to say by the life of 
the deity", i. e. "to swear by the deity", and nis sarri zakáru 
'"to swear by the king". As was noted by LandsbC'rger31 ) 

and others32
), :e:ammu-rapi's law-code and numerous Old 

Babylonian documents relating to proceedings in court 

dBél, we refer especially to the use of sat "those of" in the well
known idioms kakkabanimes su-ut d En-líl, kakkabanimes .~u-ut
d A-nim etc., as oceurring in texts such as B. M. 85378 (pub
lished by King in Cuneif«>rm Texts fr,Jm Babylonion Tablet.~ etc. 
in the British llfuseum, XXXIII, London 1912, pl. 1 ff.: ef. the 
transliteration by Weidner, Handbuch dei babylonischen Astro 
nomie, Leipzig 1915, pp. 35 ff.). 

30
) Sce Tallqvist, Der Assyrische Gott, Helsingforsiae 1932 

p. 22. • 
31) Orienlalislische Literaturzeitung XXV, 1922, col. 408. 

zi 32~. Koscha~er und Ungnad: Ha"!murabi's Geselz, VI, Leip
. _g 19_.~, P.· 139,_ Koschake~, Orrentalw IV, 1935, p. 60 with note 
3, . S~n Nicolo m Reallexikon der Assyriologie, U, Berlin und 
Leipzig 1938, p. 305. 



cmploy tlw fir'l of the two ,.,1gnatc idiom!>. wlwu (il'aling. 
with ll'":li casPs ntCl">sitating the corroboralHm bv oath of 

l'> • l l JJ '1'1 f the ~h~l'rlion .., of one of the parlles Jnvo vec. J 1c usc o 
the ollH'r it!iom is clu<'idalt•d h' ccrlnin docum enl') found 
at );tui and hril fh discusst•d hy I oschakcrM) Thl' rde
Y:lllt tl'xls suggt·st that if a pl'r:-.on laid cl:lim upon real or 
other propcrly in the pns!:>l";sion of ~onH'.onc else, h~ ~ould 
by " s" Paring bv the life of llH' kin;:( affmn the valld~ty of 
his daim and cJi.,possess his ~Hlvcrsary at least un!Jl the 
laltcr pro\'ed bd ore a la" -court or the king h~mself ~hat l.te 
was llw ri!.!hlful OWIH'r of th<.' conlc•'\lcd ObJect. Smce m 
cl'HhC'i 4 ~md 5 the e"\ ·hlmatinns "a mighly one ma~ no,~ 
dc~in~ and carry :.may, may not swrar by god an~, kmg! 
arc follow 1•d bY -ma Ui ilnqqi "nnd may not tnke! ~}~~re 
is lillll' douht . that the author of our text nses ms 1l~ ~ 
. ~arri zakám in the sPnse in which the contemporary NuZI 
docmnenh empluv ní8 sani zakáru.35

) The choiee of the 
fuller wording "oath by ;.:od nnd king" hardly af!ccts the 
purport of the• clause; for it is a . fair assumpt.t~n that 
wht'twvrr an As~wrian took nn oalh m .:>rder to afhrm the 
trulh of hi'i a'sc~lion, hr 'invokrrl D deity.SB) So fnr as the 

~3) ll would take us too far from our s~~1ject ~o dis('uss 
here the interésting question as to whether tbc swcan.ng"by th.e 
rfe of the dcity" is actually a ''swearing to the. delly ' as ll 

1 
• • 'd t' f Old Babyloman passages secms pos~tbk w const era wn o t 

such as al-ti a-nn IHar ta ta mi (<;ce ll. 15 f. of the dorum~n 
SS -5-12, 1()0, publishecl in Cuneiform Texts ~~~m Bnbylomm~ 
rabiels ele. in the Rritish .1/useum. VIII, pl. 12 , latest t~a~s 
literalion and translalion by Schorr, Urlcunden des altba Y (}-

. 1 z
1
·v1·z und Pro~essret.:hts, Leipzig 1913, No. 260). 

msc zen • - - . r 36 205 f 
34) Zeitschrift für A.ssyriologte XLIII, 1\> , PP· · . 
35) Consequenlly, it is unnecessary to resort to Dhormc.s 

ld assum tion (loe. cit., p. 27) that clause 5 of our text l~ 
~~ompted "i>a r un ~ouci évident dc ne pas révél~~· .au;, étran;:~; 
le c nom » du dieu ou cel ui du ro i du pays d'ongme , na,. t 
of the imaginary pr incess Nabaltu. As a nother argument. ?.ga;~s t 
Dhormc's 'rending of the las t words o.f clause 5,. l m~ltt~~the~
he is compelled tacitly to ernend the stgn ~a t~ *u a;~ . 1 a place 
more to assume that our text uses the sufTtx - u-nu 1 11 

wherc MidcHc A~syrian documents ernplay -su-~~: of god and 
36) It might be weil to note that the assocw 100 h ' 1 king famiHar to Orientalist'> from Biblical p~:.sag.~·~. sue t~1 c 

Ki. 2 t: 10 ff., aceurs elsewhere in cuneiform mscr.1P. wns ? . 1 
• 

M'ddl A · · d T refnr cspeciallv to the Jdtom k1 rtb -tl 1 c ssynan pena . ' · 
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Old As;;yrian epoch is conccrnecl, thi~ JS actually alles ted 
by the document AO 87283;) in which ::m oath is prefaccel 
hy the words .ifí-me ilum ... "Hcar , oh god ... " 

As was mcnlioned hrfore, our inscrip tion i;; mosl likelY 
Lo antedate thereign of Sulrnanu-asarid I , because its thir~] 
clause obviou<>ly refers to the godeless Ninlil a!:> Enlil's, and 
not as Assfir's, consort. In other words, it is a legitimate 
assumplion that the cum·iform legend here under disens
sion is at least as old as the period in which. aceording lo 
lhe diplomatic corresponrlcnce found at El-Amarna, the 
kings of Egypt and Assyria exchanged precious gifts. Since 
furthermore, the lapis lazuli bead inscribed with our te'-:t 
could weN be comparcel wi th a date38), one is remindcel of 
a passage in one of the two p ertinent As'iyrian letters from 
El-Amarna, viz. the tablet known as Chassinat, No. 139) . 
aceording to which "Assfir-uballit the king of Assyria" 

(!3fl2-1R27}, sent to Egypt 1 abanú-(Ji-na sa abanukne 

banl "l date(-shapcd) stone of beautifui lapis lazuli'·. 
Hence it is certainly not too daring to infer that the "lapis 
lazuli bead with a cuneiforrn inscription" discovered by 
Montet upon the rnurnmy of king Psusennes is ideutical 
with one of thCI presents ruspatched from Assyria to Egypt 
when Asst1r-uballit sent his first envoy to that country.40 ) 

Judging from the fact lhat one of Assfir-uballit's first 
gifts to the contemporary Pharaoh bears an inseription 
defining it as a ded:ication to, and the property of, the gods 
of Assyria's capital city, it appears that the Assyrian ruler 
wa<; in a ralther precarious situation when he decided to 

ili u .~arri ''blessed by god and king", as found in l. 3 of B. :\1. 
969 4 7 (la test edition wi th transliteration and translation by 
L. W. King in Budgc and King, The Annals of tl!e 1\.ings of 
Assyria, l, LomJon 1902, -pp. 388 fT.). 

137) Published by Thureau-Dangin, Tab/ette$ cappadocien
nes, Deuxieme série, Paris 1928, ~o. 49 ; transliterated and trans
lated by J. Lcwy in Eisscr und Lewy, Die altassgrischen Rechts 
urkunden vom Kültepe, I, Leipzig 1930, ~o. 284. 

38) Cf. the photograph publisbed by Dhorme, loe. cit., pl. IV. 
39) For a translileration and translation of the letter see 

Knudtzon, Die ElAmarna-Tafeln, I, Leipzig 1915, pp. 124 ff. 
40) The other gifts were a war chariot and two horses. 

21 
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e_nlct: in to diplomatic rclalions with Egypt41). This conclu
swn IS _borne out by the_ comparalivcly humble tenor of the 
:1fore-citcd le~ttor, Chassmat No. 1, with " ·hich AsSür-uballit 
u~Lroducc<'!.}us envoy: He designatcs bimself only as "the 
k~ng of Assur '·, and not as " the king of Assur, the great 
kmg, _yonr brolher", as he subsequently did when dis
patchmg other presents to Amenhotep IV, tagether with 
the letter Cai ro No. 4 74642); whereac;; he franklv states in 
this latter dorunH'nt which ,gifls he expects to re-ceive from 
''his hrother", that first le ll er do cs not contain the slight
''st aliusion to the possihilily that the Pharaoh micrht he 
willing to reciprocate. This cliffcrence in the tenor 

0
of the 

two lctlers is all the more striking since we know from 
the hrick in,cription, Assur No. 1631543), that AsSür
uballit's father, lreba-Adad I (1389-1363), had already 

ass um ed the proud title of a sa-ki-in d En-líl which cha
racterized him as the ruler of a state much larger than the 

41 ) Perhaps it shottld be expressly stated that Hiblical sour
ces such as 2 Ki. 16: 5 ff. and Assvrian records such as Senna
cherib's so-called Chicago-Prism (V; 31 ff.; ef. the tramliteration 
and translation by Luckenbill, T he Annals of SennacheriiJ, 
Chicago 1924, p. 42) 8how that ancient Oriental kings were 
more or Iess wont to open the treasuries of their gods and to 
send their precious contents to foreign rulers whose help or 
friendship they wished to secure in times of danger or misfor
tune. As for the Middle Assyrian periorl, this custom is attested 
bv the first two paragraphs of the treaty conclndcd by Assfrr
uballit's younger contemporary Mattiwaza of Mitan~i wi~h 
Subbiluliuma of flatti (VAT 7423, published hy We1dner m 
Keilschriftiexte aus Boghazlcöi, I, Leipzig 1923, No. 3; ef. 
Weidner's tr:msliteration and translation in Boghazl.:öi Studien, 
VIII, Leipóg 1923, pp. 36 ff.). I refer espef'ially to l. _5 
which mentions, among gifts sent to the Assynans by Malh: 

.• k··mes 
waza's adversary, the nsurper Suttarna, nam-lJa-ra-tt sa aspt 
.~a bit na-a[r]-ma-ak-ti "silver vessels from the hou~c of the 
libation (s)" (th us in consideration of the Old Assyn~n ter~1 
narmak A-Húr ''libation for Assur", which I discussed ID Arc 1111 

Orientální XI, 1939, p. 45 wilh note 5). 
42) Cf. the transliteration and translation by Knudtzon, op. 

cit., pp. 126 fi., No. 16. . . 
43) Puhlished in transliteration !JTid tn.mslatwn b~ Meissner 

in Altorientali~clle Bibliothek, I, Leipzig 1926, PP· .36 f., No. 
XVI, 2. 
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small district which constitutC'd the ''land of Assur" pro
per«). Hence w e shall not err in coneiuding that the "Assy
rinn" bead discovered among the treasure'i of Psusennec;; 
was sent to Egypt in the early years of Assür-uballit s long 
and successful reign at a time when, owing to revcrsf's 
suffered by Ireba-Adad, Assyria's rise had temporarily been 
interrupted. The inference that some sort of a set-back 
had occurred in Ireba-Adad's later years agrees weil with 
the fact that young·er sources extolling Assfir-uballit are 
comparatively numerous45 ), w hereas refcrences to Ireha
Ada d I arc but rarely found41i). In addilion, our coneiusion 

41) On the history of the title salcin Enlil ''deputy of Enlil" 
and its signiflcance, see my remarks in Hebrew Union College 
Annual XIX, 1946, pp. 471 ff. Aceording to Weidner, Mitteilun
gen der Vord erasin.tischen Gesellschaft XXVI, 2, 1921, ~- 37, ~he 
Assur-stela No. 2i even attests the use by Ireba-Adad of the htle 
.~w·ru kissoti ''king of the totality", but it is probable that ll1e 
steht in question was erectcd in honor of Ireba-Adad II (1055--
1054), as subsequently assurned by Weidner, Archiv für Keil
schriftforschung IT, 1924-25, p. 35, note l and by Unger. Real
lexikon der 4ssyriologie, I, Berlin und Leipzig 1932, p. 190. 

45) Cf. especially the well-known praise of Assíir-ubamrs 
achievements which constitutes the elimax of the genealogical 
seclion of the inscriptions of Abad-narftri I (Assur 780 etc.; ef. 
the transliteration and translation by Weidner in Altorienta
lische Bibliothek, I, pp. 57 ff., No. XX, l) and the glorification 
of his wars against the Babylonians in the epical text puL
lished by Thompson in Arclweologia LXXIX, 1929, pp. 126 ff., 
No. 122 A (latest transliteration and translation hy Fheling, 
Mitteilungen der Altorientalischen Gesellsclwft XII, 2, 1938, pp. 
6 tT.). It is als o most significant that Assyria's l ast king who, 
after the disastrous defeats of the Assyrians in the years 614. 
and 612 B. C., ''set hímself in the city of ijarran upon the throne 
for the sovereignty of the countrv of Assur" assurned the name 
Assur-uballi-t. · 

46
) Not ~ounting Ireba-Adad II, who may or may not have 

been namcd m honor of the first Ireba-Adad, Ninurta-apal-ékur 
(1191-1179} is so far the only ruler of the second half of the 
Middle A5syrian epoch who laid stress upon his descent from 
Assíir-uballit's father: aceording to the text Assur 130:J8 ds. 
quoted by Weidner, Archiv für Orientforschung XIII, 1939--11, 

~- 123, note 01, he called bimself m d.Yin-urta-apal-élmr sar méi.t 

d~·-sur mar Ireba-d Adacl sar mat d A-su[r]. But this i-s merdy 
e to the fact that he helonged to a branch of the royal house 

of Assyria whose claim to the throne was based upon its de-

21* 
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helps to expJ~in the contradiction seemingJy ohtaining 
between the first paragraph of the so-called Svnchronous 
History4~), aceording to which Ireba -Ad·1d's u;irrl prede
cessor, his father Assur-bel-niscsu (1 Hű - 1408) 49), negoti
stt>? on more or Iess equal tcrms a treaty with his 13aby
lom!ln contemporary Kara-inctas, and the letter B. M. 
~9!8:549), in which the lattcr·s third successor, Burnahu
nas II (13í9-1349) , insists that, being vassals of his the 
Assyrians were not entitJed fo estabiisb relations 'with 
Egypt. 

As was already intimatcd, thC! name of the ma.n whosc 
votive gift to the supreme deitics of AsSúr was precious 
enongh to be rleemed by Assíir-uballit a. suitable present to 
the ruler of Egypt occurs so frequently in the records of 
the Middle Assyri::m period that it belongs to the onomato
logical characteristics of that epoch50). Much the sam c is 

scent from Ireba-Ad::td I.; ef. Poebel, Journal of Near Eastern 
Studies II, 194:1, p. 59. A text of considerable interest to the 
~istoria~, the fragment Th. 1905-4-9, 447, published by King 
m Cunezform Texts from Babylonian Tablets etc., XXXIV, Lon-
don 1914, pl. 15 f., in which an mi-ri-ba-dAd-ád is mentioned 
in the heginning of the reverse (I. "26"), deals with the secon<i 
king of this name. 

47
) For a transliteration and translation of the pass11gc, sec 

Budge and King, op. cit., p. XXII with note 5. 
48

) For the röle Assur-bel-nisesu is Iikely to have played in 
Assyria's slow rise to independence from the Mitannian over
Iordship symbolized by the name Sa-us-sa-tar már Pár-sa
sa-tar sar Ma-i-te-ni, see Hiidegard Lewy, Orientalia XI, 1942, 
pp. 325 f. 

49
) For a transliteration and translation see Knudtzon op. 

cit., pp. 88 ff., No. 9. ' 
50

) Ebeling, Die EigPnnamen der mittelassyrischen Recllts
und Gesclzaftsurkunden, Leipzig 1939, p. 43 distinguishes no Iess 
than eighteen men named Ibassi-ilu. Although the limzz Ii<>ted by 
Ebeling sub 17 appears twice in his enumeration, that numher 
i~ hardly.Y>? high. For his list possihly does not inchide t~1e 
ltmu Ibass~-~lu who, aceording to the so-called canon cr (dis
cussed by Schroeder. Archiv für Keilschriftforschuny l, 1923, p. 
88 and Ungnad, Reallexikon der Assyriologie II, Berlin und 
Leipzig 193e, p. 437: ef. aho Wcidner, Archiv ftir Orientior
schung XIU, 1939-1941, pp. 310 ff.), held office at the time of 
Assür-uhallit. 
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10 be said of his li tie. As w as dul y not ed Ly Forrcr;,1) and 
oLhcrs"

2
), three of the inscrib('d sleb'> excavated at Assúr 

and puLlishcd by Andraeii3) were erected in honor of high 
ranking Assyrian officials whose faLhtrs or ancestors had 
senred tbc "king of !)anigalbat" as sukkallu rabu during 
Mitanni's suprcmacy over Assyria. In other words, there 
is cvidence to the effect that. at the time when Mitannian 
sul.:kallu-officers played an important part in the adjacent 
Arrapakhitis54

), the title sukka/lu rabu wa.s home by 
influential members of the A ~syrian aristocracy. On the 
other hand, it is a matler of fact that the titles sul.:l,:allu 
and .mkkallu rabu continued to be conferred upon high 
officials after Assyria's liberalion from Mitannian over
lordship. ~ot to speak of the refcrencP. io isten i-na sukkal
lutte sa pa-ni sarri which occurs in a well-known para
graph of theso-called Middle Assyrian Laws, the ritual VAT 
9583 + VAT U936 +VAT 997855 ), a source which, with K. 
Fr. Miiller56

), rnust be considered i>ut slighUy younger than 
the reign of Tukulti-Ninurta I (1242-1206), mention:s the 
.m/:·kallu rabu, as weil as the sukkallu sanú, among the 
officers present and active at the coronation of the king of 
Assyria. Moret1ver, a stela from Assfir"7) perpetuates the 
memory of a sukkallu rabu Eru-apla-ueur whose activities 
fell in the time of Assur-dan I ( 1178~1133) and his son 
\'inurla-tulml-ASSftr58). Summing up the evidence for the 
use of the title sukkal/u rabll , we may tlwrefore say that 

51) See especially his dis~ertation Die Provin::cinteilung des 
assurischen Reiches, Leipzig 1920, p. ll. 

52) As, for instance, Eduard Meyer, Geschichte dPs .4./ter
tums, II, 1, Stuttgart und Berlin 1928. pp. 133 f. and .J. Lewy, 
Zeitschrift fiir Assyriologie XXXVIII, 1929, pp. 104 f. 

53) Die Stelenreihen in Assur, Leipzig 1913, pp. 6 ff. Se<! 
also Ungnad, loe. cit., pp. 437 ff. 

54) See Hildeg11rd Lewy, Orientcrlia XI, 19-12, pp. 2 ff. 
55 ) Published by Ebeling, KeilschrifttP:rte 11us ilssur reli

giösen lnhalts (Leipzig 1919 ff.), Il, No. 216; I, ~o<;. 135 and 137 
ánd joined, transliterated and translatcd by K. Fr. Müller, Das 
Assyrische Ritunl, l, Leipzig 193i, pp. 4 ff. 

56) Op. cit., pp. 5 f. 
57

) No. 128; Andrae, op. cit., pp. 84 f. 
'·!-) See Wcidner. loe. cit, p. 314. 
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it~ occurrcnce in the first cJause of our text is pe ·f u · 
line with the indicntions on the basis of which I ee Y m 
cl d d ll t p , ,, wc con-_u e 1a ,susenne-s Assyrian" bead is ideutical with a 
g1ft scnl to l:.gypt a few years after Assfir-uballit, in 1362 
-asccnded the throne of Assyria in succession to Ireba~ 
Adad I. 

. -~s _the original owner of the bead recorded in its 
mscnphon only his title, but not his fathe1~'s name, it is, of 
c_oursc, difficnlt to deterrninc his identily, all the more so 
smoe, as we have seen, our sources mention a great num
ber of persons named Ibassi-ilu. IIowever, it i'lt self-evidenl 
that he was not only a high ranking officer of the king, 
but also a man of royal wealth. Rence we may reasonably 
raise the question as to whether the documents covering 
the time prior to Assur-uballit's accession to the throne 
mention an Ibassi·ilu among the members of the royal 
house of Assyria. The follawing facts will suffice to show 
that this que<.:tion is to be answcred in the affirmntive. 
Aceording lo the year-date of the contract V AT 8799:>9 ), 

king Assfir-nirari II, 1he father of Assíir-bél-nisesu and 
grandfalher of Iréba-Adad, had a son Bér·nadin·al!bé 60

), 

who, consequcntly, was an uncle of Jréba-Adad. On the 
other hand, w e learn from V A T 902861 ) that a business 
transaction carried out in the eponymv of a 1grandson of 
king Assur-bél-nisesu 62) was recorded in the presence of 

· d u v k. d. • lb v v· ·z " dB a certa1n JJamas- 2- 2-nu mar asst-2 u mur e-er-
nadin-a-~i aklim 63), whence it follaws that that uncle of king 
Iréba-Adad had a san Ibassi-ilu. The inference obviously to 

59) Publisiled by Ebeling, Ií eilschrifttexte aus Assur iuristi-
scben lnballs, Leipzig 1927, No. 174. • d 

eo) Sce n. x+1o f.: li-mu m dBe-er-na-din-a~ymes már A-sur-

ni-ra-ri aklimlim_ 
81) Published by Ebeling, op. cit., No. 8. 
62) Se:e n. 36 ff.: li-mu mA-bu-tab már Iréba-dAdad aklirn 

már d A-.~ur-bél-ni-se-su aklim. 
63) On the title aklum (in Old Assyrian waklum ~·;d. he1

,
1

1
cc 

in Middle A!>syrian probably to be rearl uklum),_ win~ 1Am :.
1
e 

epoch here under discussion usually denotes the kmgdo _sstyu/a, 
. .1 d Vor erasta 1sc I-

sec for the prcsent J. Lewy, Mttte1 ungen er t 
Aegyptischen Gesellschaft XXXV, 3, 1935, p. 100, no e a. 
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be drawn from these data, narnely that prince lbasiii-ilu 
was an adult person when his cou;,in Ireha-.-\.dad I ruled 
over Assyria, is full y confinn ed by VAT 893864). For this 

text which cuncerns a loan given by m Ibasifi-ilu már 

d Be-e[r-na- d] in- ab!Jemes 65 ) wn.s writlen in the eponymy 

of an d A -sur-bél-k[ a-la] 66
), i. e. in the sam e year as V A T 

900967), an adminic;trative record bearing Irebn-Adad's 
roval seal. In conclusion, we may therefore well assume 
th~t the unknown event by which the sukkal/n rabu 
Ibassi-ilu was moved to dedicate to the deitie~ of the city or 
AsSíl.r a particulady precious bead "for the life of the soul 
of his eidest daughter" - a great-granddaughtPr of king 
Assíir-niriiri U - occurred three bundred years beforr 
Psusenncs' accession to the throne of Eg-y-pt, namely a fe'" 
years prior to, or during, the reign of Iréba-Adad I of 
Assyria . 

Hebrew Union College, 
Cincinnati, O., U.S.A. 

JULIUS LEWY 

64) For reasons neYer explained, Ebeling published this 
document twice in the same volume; see op. cit., Nos. 64 and 
68. A transliteration and translation of the text is found in 
David nnd Ebeling, Assyrische Reclltsurkunden, Stuttgart 1929, 
pp. 47 f., No. 54. 

65 ) When translating this passage in the publkation quoted 
in the preccding footnote, Ebeling read (m)ibasi-iln már (il)adad
na-din-a~~~me8J, but on p. 43 of the more recent publicalion 
cited above, p. 324, note 50, he tacitly abandoned this obviously 
faulty reading. In these circumstances itlis difficult to see why 
he abslained from listing the passage ibidem, p. 34 s. v. Be;
nadin-ahhé. 

66) ~This reading, first suggested by Ungnad, loe. cit., p. 442, 
was conOrrned by an inspection of the original; see Weidner. 
loe. cit., p. 312. 

67
) Publisiled by Schroeder, Keilscbri{ttexte aus Assur ver

schiedenen lnhalls, Leipzig 1920, No. 209, who trauslitcratNI 
and trans la ted the text in Zeitscllrift für Assyriologie XXXIV, 
1922, p. 163. 
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REMARKS ON PSALM 91 1) 

l. 
~n~~ (verse 4). The original reading was modificd 

by the l\Iassorah. In the description of the ::m(1els after the 
~eather (i~~) and the wing (;:·p~) it put in~tead of the 
ím·carm ( ommato) bearing the shicld and the bucider a 
word of :J diffe.rent vocalisation, 'ammito 'his failhfulncss· 
hecau ' C, accordmg to later Hebrcw usage, the word 'amma 
was not suilahle for the description of angels. 

2. 
In n~rscs 5 and 6 four kinds of pointed weapons arc 

meutioned. It a ppears from the context that ,n~ does not 
mean 'terror' hcre2 ) but 'trap, snare, pitfall' as in Job 
39:22 " ·here the word has been misinterpreted by many. 
The pitfali is dangerous by night, and arrows by day whcn 
aiming is possible. 

3. 
The third wcapon is 'the spear that walketh in dark

ness'. The word i:::l, can not mean 'pestilence' sinceit is 
no more dangerous by night than by day; its correct ren
dering is 'spear'. \Ve have to do here with the same case 
of metathesis as in the group :::lt:.':-'IV:::l~. The root of the 
word is to be found in j::li, 'goad' 3) and in :i~i::l, 'bee', 
thus named for the sting. 

IMMANUEL LÖW 
Szeged, Hungary 

1) 'fh is is the English of a Hungarian not e found in the 
literarv rcmains of J mmanuel Löw (d. in 1944). It is wi th reve
rence ·for the memory of the great fr i end of Igaace Goldziher 
that the erlitors publish his posthurnous writing in the lgnace 
Goldziher Memoriol Volume, just as a posthurnous paper of 
Ignace Goldziher appeared iu the lmmanuel Löw An~iversary 
Volume (Erklörung einerStelle in dl'r Tefil/ah, Festsclm/f lmma
nuel Lów :um 80. Geburtstage, Ereslau 1934, pp. 117-9)._ 

2) Cf. S. Kranss, Der richtige Sinn uon "Schrecken '.n. det' 
Xacht", llL II, 8, r.aster Anniversary l'olume, London 193h, P· 
330. 

3) Cf. l Sam. 13:21. 
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LA CÉRÉMONIE DU TEWIJÍD A VIDJN 

En étudianl la langue et le folkl01·e des Turcs de 
Vidin, j'ai recueilli piusieurs texles qui se réferent aux 
fot·mes populaires du culte mahométan. Un de ces textes 
contient la description de la cérémonie connue sous le 
nom dc tehvil. Éviuemmcnt, c·cst l'urabe taw~id qui , 
selon la nouvelle orthographe turque, doit etre écrit tevhit 
et qui, a Vidin, est usité sous la forme de teilvit. !'i'éan
moins, au point de vue sérnantique, cette fois il n'est pas 
quesüon de l'acception la plus générale de ce terme qui, 
ayant étJé enrcgistrée par les dict~onnaires et ay:mt jouée 
un röle considérablc dans l'histoire de l'Islam, a été l'objet 
de piusicurs études récentes (Massignon) , Bien au con
traire, nous a"ons affaire a une acception tres spéciale du 
mot, qui est introuvable dansl les travaux antérieurs. Le 
terme táwlyfid implique, entre autres choses, l'idée qu'il 
y a un S1eul Dieu et que l'homme professe sa foi dans ce 
dogm e. "Kelime-i tewl}/id la ilithe illallah kelimat-i mübti
rekesi· dir" - "La fommle du tewl}-'id, dit Vidzdánl: dans so n 
ouvrage sur les melaml:s (p. 60), est ideutique aux parolcs 
saintes: 'il n'y a pas d'autre Dieu que Dieu'". C'cst préci
sément cel!te conception qui fait comprendre k sem pro
fond de l'acccption enregislrée par nous a Vidin. 

On peut dire que le terme tevhit scrt a désigner, cntre 
autres, une réunion ou une oérémonie qui a pour but la 
profession de la foi dans l'unité de Dieu par la ré'pé
tition fréqucntr de la formuic la ilahe illallah. Les dic
tionnaíres occidentaux qui sont a ma disposition ne 
connaisscnt point cette acceplion; dans ceux de Redhouse, 
Chloros, Zenker et Bianchi-Kieffer on ne rcncontre que 
d' autres acceptions mieux connues, et naturellcment, cette 
constatation vaut aussi pour les dictionnaires de moindre 
'dimension. En revanche, les lexicographes turcs conn:lissent 
a.ussi l'autre acception du mot que nous venons de men
h,?n~er, Selon le dictionnaire intitulé Qiimüs-i türki de 
Samt Bey: tewhid ' ... 3. lii ilahe illallah terk'ib-i serifiniln 
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telaffu? ve !e~r~r~·"i: ~ifa l~ tell'?11dle rnes!Jüldt~r· l'pronon
ciation cl rcpdlllOB de la sublime formule "il n 'y a pa& 
d'autrc Dieu qnc Dieu '' ; ex: il s'occupe a reciter dcs for
J,nulcs rcl!gi~use.s :t v a professer sa f?i . C~1 J?ieu seui' ]_ 
S?lon Mu alhm Nadzt: tew~Hd ' ... tewl},td-t ~tiilHJ~ rnüstemil 
?_zkr' l 'c. ereire religi cn x compren::mt la profession de la 
foi rlans l'"unicité" de Dieu']. On lrouve des explications 
nnalogues duns les dictionnaires de Me~1n1ed f?alahi et 
d'A}:lmed Veflq Pasa. En parlant des cérémonies des der · 
vichcs, d'Ohsson dit: "Ces exercises singuliers sont con
sacrés sous le nom de ll!oucabélé ( exultation de la gloire 
ct u Dieu) et eneore sous cel ui de Tewhhid ( cé1éLration de 
runité dc Dieu): dr la le nom de Tewhhid-J(]wné que 
l'on donne a toutes les salles destinées a ccs pratiques 
religieuses" (Tablecw général de !'Empire ottoman, 
IV, 63\1\. 

C'est a cette acception qu'on doit rattacher la signi
ficalion eneore plus spéciale que j'ai recueillie a Vidin. Le 
tehvit y sert u désigner la "cérémonie célébrée, le quaran
tieme jour apres l'enterrement, a la mosquée ou dans une 
maison; au co urs d e c ette cérémonie les assistan ts profe
rent soixante-dix-mille fois la formule lii iliihe illallah pour 
!'ame du défunt". 

Mon texte se réfere a un tehvit célébré dans une 
maison particuliere, mais je dois insister sur le fait que 
cet! e cérémonie peu t (ou a pu) se dérouler aus si a la mos
quée. J'en ai entendu parler a Vidin et je peux citer 
a l'appui aussi un conte popniaire que I. Kúnos a publié 
parmi ses Türlosche Volksmiirchen aus Adaka/e (Jlate
rialien zur Kenninis des rume/ischen Türkisch, 1) . Voici 
le passagre qui nous intéresse (28:29): "Hoga . .. der ki: 
ben büg'ün gelemeje,1;em, zere gamidct tekvid var, oraja. 
gidejim". L'éditeur l'a traduit de la maniere suivante (op_ 
cit. II , 40): "Der Hodscha sagte ... : ... ich werde diesen 
Tag nicht kommen, ich habe namlich in der Dschami ein 
Gehet zu verrichten". La traduction n'est pas e:xacte:en 
guisc d'excuse, le hodja ne r;envoic pas aux prieres qu'il 
a a dire dans la dchami, mais a quelque chose de plus 
important: a son obiigailon d'y conduire la cérémonie du 
tehvit. 

Lors du tehvit qui a Iieu a la mosquée, on facilite le 
comptc des formules proférées au moyen de petitec; pierres 
qu"un serviteur donne aux assistants dans un sachet. 
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D'une maniere générale, il y a quarante JH' rsonnes ou 
mcm1e: plus. Un autre moycn du compl<' C'sl le chapelet que 
~hacm~ apportc a l'église. On prétend que la formuic Zel 
~lahe ~llalliih, Mul},rtmmecl resulullah peut Hre prononcée 
1500 fois par heurC'. 

Ceci dit, voyons les renseignemcnts qui m'ont été 
fournis par unc Turque de Yidin. Celte fois je n'en donne 
que la traduction; le texte turc correspondant paraUra 
dans mon ouvrage sur cettc colonie turque. 

"Si, apres quarante jonrs,1 ) on organi'>c un telwil, 
on y invile au moins 40 ou 50 personnes. ·on vou<> fait 
salu er, l dit-on,] veuille z assister demain au tehuit.' 

On engage un cuisinier et on prépare des plnls froid'> 
pour ce jour-la. Si tu veux savoir, quels sont ces plats, [les 
voici:j on prépare quinze a vingt assiettes de paluze, 
quinze a vingt assiettes de maha/lebi, de meme qu'une 
soupe, jahni, paca, bajlldi, bamia. pi/aw, he/va. on prépare 
dc la he/ua dans dcs J!lals; [dans les autres plats on mct] 
de la helua et du fromagc. [Enfin,] si les melons d'eau sont 
déja murs, on en offre aussi avec du fromage. S'il y a 
beaucoup de raisin, on en offre avec du fromage. 

Les gens qui viennent as'>ister au tPhvit se réunisscut 
deux heures a vant le quslt~q (= tard dans la matinée) . Les 
gens qui y vont procedeni aux ablutions rituelles, meltent 
des vetements propres, enveloppent la tete de la couvertm·e 
(·mployée pour les p ri eres (namazllq J et. le chapelet a la 
main, ils se rendent au tehvit. Dans la chambre ou la 
cérémonie a lieu on apporte un pupitre fait pour le Coran. 
On étend la-dessus une serviette propre pour y mettre un 
vase plein d'eau de rose; il y a des gens qui mettenl l'eau 
de rose dans un vase de verre. Quand le tehuii commence, 
chacun plouge son chapelet dans l'eau de rose (placée 1 
dans le vase, ensuite on le retire. On tourne le chapelet 
entre les mains et ensuite on se frotte le visage avec elles. 

Le hodja apporte une sacoche ou il y a des noyaux de 
datte [Brown, The Dervishes, 57. öO]. ll compte soixante
dix noyaux et les dépose devant soi. ll donne dix lgraines 

1 ) Dans le chnpitre précédent le sujet m·a renseigné sur 
les usages funéraires. 
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de m.aisj a chacun. ll commcucc la lecture du c .. 
· l t 1 d d [' ··r. J 01an cn IIDJ;> oran . e par on e Dieu u;tzg1ar ; apres cettc implo-
rat~on [smtJ la lecture du Coran. Apr'es l'avoir ach é ·1 
1 éc t q l . , ev e, J 
• 1 c _ue ques pneres. Apres ces priéres, tous le<; assis-
tants disent cent fois, le chapelet a la main, la formuic 
den~andant le pardon. Ensuite, cn guise de trausition on 
récite une priere, puis on dit cent fois, comprt:ant laJ s'ério 
su_r le chapelet, la formule: il n'y a pas d'autre Dieu que 
D1~u [La phr~se Mu~~mme; resülulla~ n'y est ajoutée 
qu u ne seule f01sJ. Ensu1te c est le hodJa qui récite unc 
priere. Puis on dit trente-trois fois, toujours le chapelet a 
la.,main~): 'je demande le y~rdon de Dieu et je m'adrcsse a 
lm [estawfirulla ve etübu 2leJh]. 

Quand on a terminé, on chaute un hymne. [On m'a 
pourtant fait remarquer que dans certains endroits on n'en 
chaute pas pendant le telwit]. 

En.suite on com.mence a réciter les formules [proprc
ment ditesJ du tehVLt, les camptant sur le chapelet: 'il n'y 
a pas d'aulre Dieu que Dieu, il n'y a pas d'autre Dieu que 
llieu ... ' Quant aux dix. 1grains [de maisJ qu'on avai'.t 
distribués, on s'en sert pour rédter la formute du telwil 
mille fois. c'est-a-dire dans dix tours don! chacnn sc com
pose de cent formules3). Quant on a terminé la récitation, 
on l'annonce au hodja .en élevant le chapelet. Le hodja Ic 
consictere com me un e [séri e J et j ette un noyau de datte 
par terre. Quand il y a soixante personnes ou, d'une 
maniere générale, moins de soixante-dix, on dit: ce n'est 
pas comph•t. Alors deux persoPnes se mettent a réciter la 
formuic conformément aux dix noyaux [c'est-a-dire au 
reste des noyaux l. Quand la formuic a été répétée soi
xante-dix-mille fois, la récitation est terminée. 

Puis on dit des prier.cs et le hodja en récite unc qui 
est longue. Tous les gens disent 'amen'. Pour tenniner, les 
gens récitent un e fii,ti~a et se frottent le visage a \'CC les 
mains. Ils envoient [leurs pr i eres J vers Ie tombeau du 

2 ) Le rosaire ou chapelet se compose de trois secteurs 
don t chacnn a 33 bonles; les secteurs so nt séparés par un e 
boule plus grande dite duraq. 

3) Toules les fois qu'on acheve de réciter la formule a 
cent reprises, comptées sur le chapelet, on dépose devant soi 
nn grain <le mais. 
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défunt. Ensuite on couvrc d'une serviette les ép:mles de 
tous les assistants ct on les invite a table. 

A chaque table il y a un homme qui sait réciter dcs 
pricres. Quand on est sur le point de se len'r de table, 
cet homme-la récite une priere et tous disent: 'amen'. 
Quand la personne en question a terminé sa priere, tous 
les gens disent une f'titi~a et se levent. On donne a chacun 
une cuvettc et une aiguiere; on sc v~>rse de l'eau afin que 
les htitcs sc Javent les maius. On distribue aussi des ser
vietlcs afin qu'ils s'essuient les mains. Ensuite ils sc reti
rent; on débarrasse la tahle. 

On imrite alors d'aulrcs hötes a table, ils seront au 
nombre de douze. [Jusqu'a ce moment ees invités ont 
attendu dans une autre chambre.] Quand ces demiers, ayant 
terminé le repas, sont sur le point de se lever de table, on 
récite de nouveau une prif>re; tous disent une fatilw et 
se lev.ent. Pendant que ccs hn!e~ sc lavent les mains, on 
llllel de nouveau la table. On met la table autant de fois 
qu'il est néce'iSairc. Chacun a son tour: jusqu'au soir on 
scrt le rcpas a tous et on termi ne la c érémani e." 

En ce qui concerne les autres régions musulrnanes de 
la Bulgarie et, d'une maniere générale, de la Péninsulc 
balksniquP, je n'ai aucun renseignement sur les détails 
locaux: dc oette cérémonie. Apres ce que nous venons de 
dire, il est a présumer que le Tite varie sensiblement d'un 
endroit a !'autre. 

Comme il ressort des études qui m'ont é té acessihlcs, 4) 

on renconlre des Tites commémoratifs analo•'ues mPmc dans 
plu_sieurs autres pays musulmans. La com~1émoration qui 
a lieu le quarantiE-me jour apres les funéraillcs pcut revelír 
dcs aspects assez variés. 

Commcn\ons par l'Égypte. 
"Il est de regle, surtout dans la classe aisée, de 

rec~mi-r;tencer une manifestation de deuil quarante jours 
apres l ·cntcrrement. C'est un e réunion qui se fait la nu it, 
a;c_c l~ plus ~rand nomhre possihle do ''fokaha" pour la 
rec1lahon d~ C01·an. On tue un unimal (mouton générale
ment), ou b1en on se procure unc quantité de viandc qui 
sert pour le repas qu'on offrc aux: récitateurs et dont on 

4
) L'article de M. A. S. Tritton, Muslim Ftme,·al Customs, 

BSOS IX (1938), 653-661 m'a été inaccc~sihlc. 
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distribue une partie aux pauvres. Cctte séance s'appclle 
··arhc'in" ( quarantaine), et cxiste de la mí\me fa~,;on ehez les 
Coptes <iue ehez les musulmans, seulement, au lieu des 
''fokaha'', c'est le pretre qui vient pour dire les pricres. 
L e Juifs la font également, mais elle a lieu trente jours 
apres I'enterrement. Les prieres sont dites a la maison par 
le rabbin et on ne fait pas de sacrifice, ni de consommation 
de viande" (~L GalaJ, Essai rl'obseJ"vations sur les ritcs 
funhairc-s en Éyypte actuelle relevf.es dans certaines 
régions campagnordes, Revue dcs Étudcs lslamiques, 1937, 
p. 192). 

Ailleurs et meme en Egyptc la conunémoration sc fnit 
d'une maniere plus ou moins différentc. Selon Lane, le 
quaranlit-me jour apres l'.enterrement ou, pour mieux dire, 
le prenúer jeudi ou Yendredi qui suit le quarantieme jour, 
les :\Iusulm:1us d'Égypte procedent aupres de la tombe a 
certaines cérémonies qui n'ont rien de commun avec le 
telwit balkanique. Entre autres, on distribue des gateaux 
aux pauvrPs (Lane, Sitten und Gebrö.uche der heutigen 
Aegypter, III, 165). 

Voici les données de Bourrilly sur le Maroc: "Pendant 
quarante jours on observe a table la part dru mort que l'on 
donne aux pauvres. Enfin, le quarantiE~me jour, on batit le 
tombeau et on fait égalcment unc sadaka aux tolba (pl. de 
ta/eb 'clerc') et aux paunes" (Éléments d'ethnographie 
marocaine, Paris, 1932, p. 112). 

A Constantinople on fait des bPignets qu'on distribuc, 
Ie quarantieme jour apres l'enterrement, aux parents et aux 
amis pour l'áme d•1 défunt (Mészáros, Keleti Szemle VII, 
p. 324). 

Dans le li\Tc de M. Stanislaw Kryczyn'ski, Tatany 
titewscy (Les Tatares lithuaniens), Warszawa 1938, p. 249 
on lit: ·"Apres quarante jours on répe'te auer~s de la tombe 
les rites funéraires. On lit aussi la sura Yasm. Au surplus, 
les riches Tatars organisent ce jour-Ht un diner pour le~ 
m<'mbres dc la parenté, pour les pauvres et po~u. ceux qm 
ont Iavé le mort. Un tel repas du soir ou du m1di p~ur les 

. , · d d 'f t ' l'anniversaire du pauvres a hen, en memOJre u e un , a 
déces.'' 

L'usa"e d'une telle commémoration des morts est connu 
aussi aux 

0

Perses; H. Mas<;é le décrit cbns les termes que 
voici: 
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"Tchelle ou arb<i!n (quarantainc). Apres quaranle 
jours, on se rend au eimeliere ou l'on passe une a deux: 
heures aupres de la tombc" (CroyancLs et coulum<>s persa-
nes, I, p. 107). . 

La cérémonie du tehvit rappelle dans une cerlame 
mesure celle du hCdm (Massé, op. cit., l, p. 104-6) qui a 
lieu en PeTSe It lendemain du déces ou dans un délai de trois 
jours. On y retrouve l'emploi dc l'eau de rose, la récitation 
du Coran et le repas; la commémoralion des personnes haut 
ulacées se fait a la mosquée, mais la piupart des cérémonies 
de ce genre se déroulent a la maison. 

Certaincs peuples altaiques arrangent également des 
céremonies et dt>s repas Ic quarantieme jour apres le déces. 
(Uno Harva, Die uliyiösen Vorslellungen der altai~cben 
Vő/ker, p. 521 ss.) On. rencontre ehez les Raumams la 
eroyance que l'ame du défunt se trouve á la terre pendant 
quarantc jours eneore apres Ie déces (s~lon l'aimable com
murication de Mlle Edit Fél.) 

ll est eneore a remarquer que Ie quarantieme jour memc 
les Bulgares font une cérémonie tantOt aupres de la tombe, 
tant6t :i !'église. L:.me ll. c.) rappelle aussi Ie verset suivant 
de l'Ancicn Testament: ,.Et quarante jours y furent cm
ployés. car c'est le nombre de jours qu'on met a embaumer. 
Et les Égyptiens le pleurerent (c. a. d. J ac o b\ soixante et 
dix: jours." (Génese, 50:3). 

Inutile de dire qu'il serait facile de multiplier les ex.cm
ples. Néanmoins, meme ces quelques do!mées nous suffi
scut pour dire que le rite en question <;emble etrc issu du 
mélange de quatre motifs essentiels: 

a) commémoration des mort<; le quarantieme jour 
apres l'enterrement; 

b) autres commémorations des morts; 
c) certaines form es ritu<>lles; 

d) repas fun'ebres, distribution de comestihles. 

Université Pierre Pázmány, 
Budapest, Hongrie 

JULES NÉMETH 
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NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S DREAM IN THE 
BOOK OF DANIEL 

I. 

In lhe 19th century lhe prevalent view of Biblical 
~cholars was that th e author of the Book of Daniel had 
li~·ed in the period of the Maccabaeans and diselosed to 
lus reader events of a remole age in the shape of pro" 
phecies. 1

) Most of th cm, howe\·er, stressed that the author 
had .not intended to m~rstify his reader but only used a 
poc!Ical modc of expressJOn p cculiar of his time.2) But as 
soon as .they set out from this point of view to expound 
the dctmls of the texL they met with considerable difficul
tics, csp ccíally in chapters 1-6. After the difficulties 
having heen discerned the view became predonlinant that 
the first part of the bcok, i. e. the Arumaic chapters, can 
not be attributed to an:v authorr living in the Maccabacan 
period but we have probably to do with the adaptation of 
some more ancicnt mat1cr.3) 

1
) There were authors already at the heginning of the 19th 

century who advocated the autbenticity of the book, especially 
Hengslenberg, Die Authenti::iföt des Danit!ls und die lntegritiit 
des Seclwrja (llerlin 1831); for others see Steuernagel, Ein/ei
tung (Tübingen 1912), p. 140. From among modern authors we 
menlion Ch. Boutlower, ln and araund the Book of Daniel 
(London 1913); ef. also Baumgarlner, Neues keilinscl!riftliches 
Material ::um Buche Daniel? (ZA. \V XIV, 192()), pp. 38-56. 

2
) See Eichhorn, Einleltung in das Alte Testament, p. 210; 

H. Junker, ['ntersuchungen üll('r litetrtrische und exegetisclze 
Probleme des Buclles Daniel (Bonn 1932i, EinJeitung l. 

3) Cf. Haller, Das Judentum (Die Schriften dcs A.lten Tes
lllments, Göttingen 1925), 272: "In diese!' Buch aber hat der 
Verfasser eine Hcihe araméJisch geschriebener Leycnden aufge
nomml'n, die aus frliherer Zeit t>lammen (I<ap. 1--6) ." Ibid. p. 
273: ''Diese Annahme, class im Buc he Daniel einP iiftere 
mnmiiische Legenclensammlung (Kap. 1-6) sam~ . visioniii·em 
Anhang (Kap. 7) und eine jiingere hebriiisebe V!Sionensumm-
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Thcre is no uniformily in the views on the age of the 
origin of these chapters. Most of the adherents to the eri
tical school cautiously but explicitly endeavour to approach 
it to the age alluded to in the text. 

Of the chapters ref.erred to the most important is 
chapter 2 for it contains comparatively the fewest mirac
ulous elements. Instearl, it is the adaptation of historical 
matter, the appearance already in this chapter of the idea 
of the four subsequent kingdoms which will be followed by 
Lhe fifth, the kingdom of God. 

The idea of the four, respectively five, subsequent 
"kíngdoms" or "rea!ms" is contained in verses 29-45. 
The first of them is interpreted in verses 37-38 as :\'ebu
chadnezzar's kingdom, i. e. Babylon, and the fifth in verse 
44 as the M essianic kingdom. The three kingdoms in be
tween 'Vere identified by some authorities4) on the hasis 
of the later chapters of the book as follows: the second was 
Media (7:5; 8:3, 20), the third Persia (7:6; 8:3-20: 11:2), 
and the fourth Javan (7:7 ff., 23-2;); 8:5-14, 21-26; 
ll :3-45.) 5) 

The identity of the fourth kingdom with the Greek 
rule was considered to be established bv the text which 
divides it into two parts, and. conseque'lltly, would imply 
the antagonism of the Ptolemies and the Seleucids. This 
hypothesis would be supported by the phrase j'::l'i~ii~ 

lung (Kap. 8--12 ) zusammengefügt worden scien, erkli.irt auch 
am einfachslcn die auffalieude Zweisprachigkeit des Buches." 
More recently, there are aulhors who placc also parts of the 
later chapters in the times preccding the Ma<'cabaean period: 
thus ZAW, LVI, 1'J38, p. 143, and St. Szy1lclski, De recto sensu 
vaticinii Danie/is 70 lJebdomadum (Dan. IX, 21, .-27) in Co/lr•c
tnnca Theolog1ca 19 (1938), pp. 59-114, wherc we read: ''Dan. 
9 gehört zu den altesten Beslandteilen dcs Buches, die ~·uf 
Daniel selbst zurückgehen uwl darf dahl'r nicht nach den 
makkabaischen Partien erklfirt werden. Das richtige Ver
sliindnis der 70 \Vochen ist daher auch das messianische, nkht 
das makkabi.tische." 

4
) Thus Marli, Das Buch Daniel (KliC , 1 übingen-Leipzig 

1901), chapter XL 
5

) Aceording to others: l. Babylon, 2. ~I('<Jia-Pcrsia. 
3. Javan, 4. Romc. For the different views on this point ef. H. 
H. Rowley, nw·ius the Mede and the Four \Vorld Empires in 
tb e Boole of Daniel (Card i ff 1935) , pp. 6-8. 

22 
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N'C'JN ~''it:l p;,', in wrse 43 which would be a passage 
paraHel ~o ll :6 and 17 conlaining, aceording to most of the 
modern mlerpreters .. an allmion Lo the malrimonial link 
hctwec n_ the Ptole1mcs and Lhe Sclcucids, whcrcby their 
antagomsm could be elimin:.ll<'d.6) 

. . RC'ccntly, the aliusion Lo the Lwo Gr,eek empires is not 
ms~slcd upon. InslC'ad, il is allegeci that Dabylonian hi~
toncal n~aller is mixcd up wilh Jewish traditions in thi~ 
chapter. fhe legends arp supposed to relatc the historical 
events of the Second Babyloni~m Empire. Thus Nebuchad
nezzar would be nobody else but Nabonidus, the last 
monarch 0f the Second Babyloninn Empire, about whom 
the priesls of Mardok had told various invectives, and it 
was these tales which were incorporated by a later Jewish 
author inlo his own collection and transforrned accordin·' 
to his own viewpoints.7) 5 

Simultaneously with this theory there appeared a 
large work on the Book of Daniel8), aceording to which it 

6
) Se e the modern rommentators on the passage: Mart i, 

op. cit., Belumann (Göllingen, 1H!l4), Lambert (Kiev, 1906), 
Goetsberger (Bonn, 1928), aceording to w hom Ptolemy J[ 
Philadelphus ma1-ried his daughter Berenice to the Seleucid 
Anliochus III the Great in order to hring about au approach 
hetween the two empire<;. However, his attempt faile<l. for the 
forrner wife of Antiochus III had Bcrenice murdered, whereby 
the relation of the two empires became ali the more eriticaL 

7
) See ·wolfram Yon Sodden, Eine babylonisclw \'olksiiber

licf er una von Nabonid in den Danielerzö.hhzngen (ZA W, LIII, 
1935), p. S3: "'In den Erziihlungen c. 2-6 sind nun, wi e ich 
glaube, (mindestens) zwei Überlieferungsstrange von ganz ver
schiedener Herkunft verarbeitet Der eine wurzelt im .Judenlum; 
aus ihm stammen offenbar die Gestallen des weisen Daniel und 
der drei jüdischen Frommen mit ihren bahyloní~chen Namen, 
sowie uie in allen Geschichten glekharlige erhauliche Tendenz. 
Die andere űberlieferung ist in Babylonien gewaehsen und ~n!
hiilt Geschichten von neubahylonischen und persischen Rolli
gen· sie wurden von den Juden in Babylonicn a~1fger;ommen 
und' zusammen mit den Lcgenden der jüdischen Überhefcnmg 
nach und nach zu den jctzt vorliegenden Danielerziihlungcn 
ausgestaltet." . 

8) M. A. Beek, Das Danielbzzch. Sein historiscber Tlznter
qrund und seine literw·iscbe Entwickhc.'ly (Leiden 1935), ef. PP· 
~8-40. The same wiew is Jwld hy B. D. Eerdmans, ef. Rowley, 
op. cit., pp. 166-73. 
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· th e history of Nebuchadnczzar and his successors as 1

~ n as the appearance of the Persian CyTus . who had 
~veerthrown the Second Babylorrian Empire that IS \-\TOught 
up in this chapter. Accordingly, 

the first kingdom of gold would he the reign of 
Nebuchadnezzar, 

the second kingdom of silver would be the reign of 
Evil-merodach, 

the third kingdom of brass would be Nergal-shaTezer, 
the fourth kingdom of iron and clay would be the 

reigns of Nahonidus and Belshazzar, and 
the stone of the fifth kingdom which crushed ali the 

four previous ones, would be the reign of Cyrus. 
Doubtless this is an ingeniaus and new solution of 

the problem but it is not wilhout its de~~iencies: 9 ) l) th~ 
reicrn of Nergal-sharezer would extend to the whole world 
ac~ording to this theory, but this is not substantiated by 
any evidence; 2) the author disregards Labashi-marduk, 
the son of Nergal-sharezer, who reigned between him and 
Nabonidus in 556; 3) our information of Nabonidus and 
Belshazzar docs not support this theory either. 

II. 

VIT e thi nk to come neaner to the understanding of the 
chapter if, after abandoning lhe "dogma" of Macca
bacan origin, we also try to get rid of the other "prin
ciple" connected with it, which alleges this to be a case 
of vatícinium ex eventu. 

It does not seem improbable that this chapter tneats 
of an episodc of Nebuchadnezzar's lif.e, especially when 
consideration is given to the problems prevailing in the 
rnind of the great conquerar when he had been about to 
solve the question of the succession. to the throne. The his
torical information of the last Assyrian dynasty and thP 
Second Babylonian Empire entitles us to inlerpret the ver
ses in question in this sense. Let us briefly enumerate the 
111ost important events that are necessary for the under
standing of our text. 

9
) Sec the cristicism of L. Ramugartner in OLZ XI (April 

l937), }lp. 226-28; and H.owley, op. cit., pp. 161·-73, 176-SS. 

22• 
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Sargon ll (í 22 í 0 5), the murper of the Assyrian 
throne,1°} plnyed a decisive part in Jewish history also.11) 
Il<' bimseU stated to have taken Samaria in the year of 
his succe~sion and deportcd 27,290 mcn from there.12) It 
was al that date thatthe Kingdom of the Ten Tribes ceased 
to ol' xist as u State. Sargon H succes"ifully continued the 
policy of l he powerful Assyrian conqueror, Tiglath P ile
se r III, to whom he is very similar in respceL of talent and 
stratcgic qualitics. After his dea th his son Scnnacherib 
(í05 {i80) succecdcd to the throne of the Assyrian empire. 
He was a ruler of not quite a happy disposition whose 
abililics wPre not appropriate to his grandiose sc:hemes, 
most of which failed. His father de.stroyed the kingdom of 
Israel: he hímself nearly abolished the kingdom of Judah. 
After laying waste and ravaging 46 Palestinian towns h e 
already laid a siege to .Jerusalem13

) when he had to return 
home ha:.lily. Pulting aside his elder sons he made his 
yoml"cr son, Esarhaddon, his heir: however, h e fell victim 
to th~ yengeancc of his di'>carded sons who had to flee 
from the l1cir designated by their fath cr.14 ) 

The militar·y successes of Esarhaddon (680-669} 

l O) Scc T he Cambridge Ancient History, vol. III, T ize 
Assyrinn Empire (Cambridge 1925), pp. -13- 60. 

11) It is remarkahic that the .Scriptur~ knows. t be nam es 
of most of the kings of the New Assynan Empire and the 
Seconcl Bahylonian Empire. New Assyrian Empirr: (745-606): 
Tcgloth PiTcser lll or Pu! 1745-27): 2 Ki. 15:19, 29; !6~7-10 : 
1 Chron. 5:6, 26; 2 Chron. 28:20; Slwlmaneser V (121- 22) · 
2 Ki. 17:3 ; 18:9; Sargon JI {722-705!: Isa. 20:1; . . Swr~ache~c/) 
(705-680): 2 Ki. 18:1 3; 19:16, 20, 36; Isa. 36.1, 37.17, .1.' 
37· 2 Chron. 32:1 ff., 9 ff. , 22: Bsarlwddon (680-660): 2 J{l. 
19:.37; Isa. 37:38; Ezra 4:2; Assurbanipol (668-:-62u): Ezra 4 :10, 
wherc Asnappcr is probably identieal wilh h1m. Sec~lld B_aby~ 
loniclll Bmrdre (605-538): Nebuchad.nezzar II (~05--o62)).· 
2 Ki. 25:22; Jer. 27:(;, 8, ff.; Ernl-merodach (.)1)1--560 · 
? n. 25:27 · .Jer. 52:31; Nergrtl·slwre:er (559-556): Jer. ~9.~, 
• " · . . d ta'n of Nebucharlnezzai, 13 where he 1s mcnt10ne as a cap I 

and mav be identical with the king of the s::une name. T t 
- l . t [' J T xte zum Allen es a. 

12 ) Ser Gressmann , .'1 force n a csc 1e e. · . 1 .. 1 . . 192fi) 349· J'rku 4ltorzenta esc Jer ml'nt (Berlin und Le1pz1g ' , P· · ' 1 
' • 1923) 

Kommr,ntar wm ttlten Testament (Lcipzig-Erlangen ' 
p. 175. 

1~ ) 

14 ) 

't 353 Jirku, op. cit., P· 177· Sec Gre~smann, op. cc ., p. ; 
Cf. 2 Ki. 19:37; lsa. 37:38. 
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securcd the internal order of the empire. Under his reign 
Assyria r·egained her importance which had been ralher 
diminished under Sennacherih. By the con<(uest of Egypt 
in 670 he succeeded in exlending Assyrian power praeti
caily to " the whole world". In order to secure the future 
of the empire he dividect it between his two sons: the 
younger but far morc gifted Assurbanipal was given Assy
ria proper ::md the provinces, whereas the elder Shamash
shumukin got Bahylonia. This solution of th e problem 
of succession, however, proved very soon fata! to both 
parts of the empire. Had Assurbanipal been given the 
whole of the empire, he could doubtless have developcd it 
in the wake of his father. But as matters stood he had to 
contend with Shamash-shumukin (668-648) and hi<; party. 
The interneeine war ended with the suicide of the latter 
and the taking of Babel by the former. This fratricidal 
struggle contributed not a littie to the fali of the ~ew 
Assyrian Empire. Egypt had recovered her indépendence 
during the lifetime of Assurbanipal, and after his death 
the whole of liis empire decayed.15 ) 

This process of decay was started by the Chaldean 
Nabopolassar (625-605). He succeeded to the throne of 
Babylonia after the death of Assurbanipal; first h e was a 
vassal of Assyria, but later h e not only made bimself inde
penclent of her but also became one of her destroyers and 
her principal heir. The two decades of his reign coincicted 
with the two decades of the death agony of the Assyrian 
Empire. 

His son, Nebuchadnezzar (605-562}, was thr mo"t 
prominent king of the Second Babylonian Empire. It i!-. 
probabic that with his father''s succession to the throne of 
Babylonia the existence of the whole of Assyria, at least that 
of Sarg01ú dynasty, w as regard cd as practicany a tiling of 
the past. Nebuchadnezzar's mililary carcer was rich in 
grandiose conquesls. In 587 he occupied Jerusalem and 

15) It is interesting that the Scripture makes no mcntion of 
the Assyrian kiugs sncceeding Assurbanipal, douhtlcss becau'\P 
they were so insignificant that they did not intE-rest the Jewish 
circles. In like manner the Bible disreg:uds Nabopo\as<,ar under 
whosc reign it was still believed that Babyloni~ would play no 
important Pi'l't in the history of Juda. lnstcad, ~t ":as Egypt thnt 
wanted to rccovcr the hegemony of lhese tcrnlonc..,. 
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put an end h) Judah's indcpcndence.16 ) Towards the end 
of his life, howcYer, grave cm·cs tonneu led his soul.17) He 
may have .spcnt a great many slceplcss nights in worrying 
about the dcstiny of his empire aft~r his death, for h e had 
no son fit for ruling over his newly-founded empire. His 
son, Evil-merodach (561- 560), was incapable of and incom
pelent for fuifilling sucb a task; indeed, after a shorl r eign 
he fell Yictim to a court revolution. His brolher-in-law 
~ergal-shm·ezer (569-536) was then put on the throne of 
Babylonia; at that time he may have hcen no young man 
since in 587 he also pm·took in the siege of Jerusalem.ts) 
He died after a short reign; his son Labashi-marduk was 
dclhroned by the opposing party nine months later, and a 
Babyloni:m priest, Nabonidus {556-538)), was put in his 
place.19

) His r eign ended the Second Babylonian Empire, 
which was followed by the reign of the Persian Cyrus. 

It is beyond dispute that Nebuchadnezzar, before 
deciding on the question of the succession to the throne, 
had inlently studied the history of the empire and the 
dynasty, the continuation of which was the Second Eaby
lonian Empire and t'he dynasty of Nabopolassar and 
Nebuchadnezzar r especlively. Jn the first placc his inte-

16) The Babylonians had lwen willing to grant a modest 
Jewish autonomy in Palestinc under the guidanee of Gedaliah; 
however. the unruly elements, headed hy prinees of the House 
of David like "Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of 
E!isham;, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king" (ef. 
Jer. 41:1), put Gedaliah out of the way. 

li) Aceording to the date in the text, the events of Dan. ,2 
would have happened in the 2nd year of Nebuchadnezz~r s 
reign. This was, however, considered as incorrcet by anc1ent 
Jewish authorities already, who preferred to think of the second 
year after the destruelion of the sanctuary (see Sed~r Olam, 
Rashi and Josephus Ant. X, 10. 3 where we read: '2 years 
after 'the subjugation of Egypt"). Marti would prefer to read 
12th yc~r instead of 2nd, but I think to come nearer to !~! 
truth by reading 42nd year instead of 2nd; thus we are at 
end of Nebuchadnezzar's reign. 

18) See Kittel, Geschichte des lTolkes Israel, vol. R (Stutt-
gart 1927), p. ll. N b "d 

19) Aceording to the supposition of Dougherty, · a om us, 
. · d 1 ht f Nebuchadnezzar hkE' Nergal-sharezer, had marne a l aug er ~ . , . 
(see Beek, op. cit., p. 42), which would have g1ven hm1 ,1 htle to 
c\aiming the throne of Babylonia. 
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rest may have been taken in the corTectnes.s of E~arhad
don's decision on dividing his empire in view of his elder 
son's inability of securing the future of the empire. Per
haps the right course to be taken by him ~Iso would have 
been the division of his empire between Evii-merodach and 
Nergal·shHezer. Evidently, he may ha~e had counsell?rs 
who would have liked to persuade h1m to do so, whilst 
others may have drawn his attention to Esarhaddon's 
failure, since the very division had vesulted in the faU ?f 
his dynasty. These dynastic cares may have condensed m 
his uneasy dreams and appeared in the shape of the 
image as described in chapter 2 of the ~o~k of Daniel. ~e 
may have had a presentiment of the s1gmfrcance of thrs 
dream and its interpretation for the future of his whole 
empire. He feared that, should he tell his drearn to the 
"Chaldeans", they would not worry much ahout it but 
would with their oneirocritical methods invent some sort 
of beautiful, entertaining tale consislent with it but not 
concerning the gist of the malter, and, on their part, 
would setne the affair thereby. Tnstead, he desired the 
interpreters to tell him the purport of the dream, by which 
means he would have been convinccd of the reliability 
of their "cxpert knowledge" .20 ) He hoped that the in:ter
preters would in their mortal fright endeavour to faihom 
the matter. 

Daniel really sucoeeded in "guessing" the purport of 
the drearn bv means of his divine inspiration. Those who 
are averse t~ supposing such "supernatural" phenomena 
would, provicted they are indined to see historical mate
rial in the narrative, certainly prefer to suppose here the 
embellishment of the author who, desirous of exaggerating 
the wisdom of Daniel, would have diselosed also the pur
port of the drearn to the king. Actually, however, Nebu
chadnezzar told him the drearn itself and became sensihle 
of its grandiosity only in its interpt'etation; this was why 
he distinguished Daniel with so great an appreciation. 

Psychologically it is not impossible that a profoundly 
thinking ,. ex pert", who also knows the ca res and anxieties 

20
) For this well-known motive see the material colleeted 

from later literature by B. Heller, Das Traumerraten im Buch· · 
Daniel (Z.1 W XLIII, Úl25), pp. 243-46. 
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of his ''client,.. should, at such n risk y moment, find out 
what sort of shape the anxiety in queslion can have 
assumed in the dream.21

) The text itself does not ass·ert 
either that Daniel would have considered the ''finding out" 
of the purport of the drcam as a common occurrence; nay, 
he Jaid parLicular stress precisely on this event as some 
kind of peculiar divine elucidation of his sou1. He can 
have thonght of an image bccausc in Babylonia herself 
such monstruous statues wePe in use as emblems of 
power.22 ) Perhaps dm·ing the weeks or months before his 
dream such a slatue had been actually enected nt the court 
or at h•ast preparations had 1been made to do so. The other 
important element of the dream is the expression of the 
succession of powers by mctals of successively decreased 
Yalue, ,,·hich is a well-known motive in ancicnt Oriental 
literature. 23 ) The order of the mctals is: gold, silver, 
copper, iron mixed with some other matter. It is not 
aceidental at an that this was found out bv a J·ewish 
"Chaldean··. Parallelly with the fulfilment of Vhe doom of 
Sargon 's dynasty, the destroycr of the one Jewish State, 
the fate of the succcssors of Nebuehadnezzar, the destroyer 
of the olhcr Jewish State, was also followed with atten
tion. Thcre was a general conviclion that even if God gavc 
the rule of the world into the hands of i\'ebuchadnezzar's 

21) :tilost interesting is a parallel passage in the Tahnud 
(Berachot 56b; ef. Heller, op. ett., p. 245) in which an ''expert" 
interpreter foretolrl the Roman empcror (general) that he would 
dream (of what cngaged his mind all day and of what he was 
afraid) that he would fall in to the captivily of the Persians. 
(Parthinns), where he would have to do the mea~1est ~ort of 
drudgery; anolher "'expert" interpreter told the Perstan kmg the 
same thing in another form. 

22) See Kuhl, Dic D1ei .1/iinner im Feuer (GiessPn 1930), 
p. 6 ff., w!Jo in connection with Dr1niel ::l enumerates the mon
slruous slatues of ::mdent literalures. 

23) See Ed. Meyer, Ursprung und An{iingc de~. Christ~ntums 
(Berlin 1921) vol. ll p. 190: ''Die Lösung des RatSI'ls gibt ~as 
Awesta. Tm Sudkar-Nask dem er~ten Buch desselbcn, war nn 
siebenten Fargand berichtet, dass Soroastcr eine Offe~barung 
erhült über die vier Perioden. in die das mit ihm ~legmnende 
Jahrlausend zerfüllt: erst Golrl, dann SiU1er, dann Stahl, dann 
"gemischt mit Eisen" (d. i. wo h! Eisenerde), also, ?ernd_e ebe~lSO 
wie z. B. nach der Lehre des Budhismus oder wte bet HesiOd, 
eme standige Degenüration .. :' 
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dynasty Uüs would be for a definite period _only.24
) Simi

Jarly, Jewish eireles were sensibl~ of the ~rag1c. consequ<'n
ccs of Lhe bi-partition of an empire, especwlJy_ m the deca
des after 587, when with the fali of Judah's mdepC"ndencl' 
their hope of restoration seemcd to vanish. \Vc know that 
ünmediately after the abolilion of Is~ael's independei~ce 
experimenls were made by Hezek~ah to re-estabhsh 
the religious and polilical connectJOn<; between both 
territories,25) just as Josiah had endeavourcd to unite hot~l 
kingdon"Ls in the years previous to the fali of ~argon s 
dynasty.26) The idea of the uniticalion of both kmgdoms 
was constantly alive, both during the existencc of Israel 
and after her fali. The prophcts too, in projeding to their 
hearers the pictm·e of a new Jewish State in construction, 
only regarcted it as realizable by a re-unification of Judah 
and Israel. 

24) Cf. Jer. 27:6--7: "And uow h:we I given all these lands 
into the bands of l\elmchadtwzzar the king of Uabylon, my 
servant; ... And ali nations shall serve him, and his son, and 
his son's son, until the very time of his bnd comt': and then 
many nntions and great kings shall serve themseh cs of h im·'. 

2.;) C.f. 2 Chron. 30-31. At the time of Sennacherih's 
accession Hezekiah attempted to take part in ::~ coalilion which 
airned at the independence of Palestine and the :ldjoining 
Stalt'S hom Assyria. Had he succeeded in it, the dynasty of 
David could have regained possession of tbc lands of the Ten 
Tribcs. Against thi:; attempt Sennacherib marched up with a 
large anny, of which we obtain information form his inscrip
tions. 

26) Probably after the death of Assurbanipal in 625, when 
Nabopolassar succeeded in assuming t!te sovereignty of Baby
lonia, Judah and the other small States cherished hopes of get
ting rid of the Assyrían oppression and recovering not only 
their independence but also their terrilories lost. The reforms 
carríed out under Josiah, religion~ as they were, made the way 
for political aspiralions also. The particutar importance of the 
feast of Passover was due to its symbolising the deliveranec 
from caplivily (see the Passover of Hezekiah). It was hoped that 
after the fall of As~yria the in;lc!Jendence and prosperitv of the 
!ewi~h State could be secured. Necho was helcl up hy Josiah 
m his mareh northwards and compelled to fight because the 
lattpr wanted to ward off a new Egy}Jtian thraldom ,,,·hieh 
menaced to take the place of the old Assyrian oppression. His 
'lllempt, ho'' tYCr, failed and he himsclf fell in the fight. 
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III. 

Let us now try to interpret lhe text on the basis of 
what ha~ been c;;aid above.2i) 

a) Tlle Dream (Dan. 2:32-35). 
v. 32. This imagc's (i. e. the dynasty of Sargon) 

I. ilead (i. e. Sargon) was oi fine yold, 
II. his breast and his arms (i. e. Sennacheribl 

of silver, · 
III. his bellu and bis thighs (i. e. Esarhaddon) 

of brass, 
v. 3:-3. lY. His legs of iron, his feei' 28

) 

a) part of iron (i. e. Assurbanipal) and 
lJ) part of clay (i. e. Shamash-shumukin). 

v. 34. Thou sawest tili that a stone was cut out (i.e. Napo
polassar, roaking hirnself indepenclent of Assvria, 
assurned the sovereignty of Babylonia) wiÚwut 
lwnds (which was a rniraculous, unexpected event), 
which smote the image upon llis feet that were of 
iron and clay, and brake illem to pieces (i. e. after 
the death of Assurbanipal, who reigned together 
with Shamash-shumukin, the disintegration of the 
Assyrian Empire set in). 

v. 35. Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver, and 
tlze gold, broken to pieces tagether (the whole 
Assyrian Empire broke up, and all that had been 
acquired by the earlier membcrs of the dynasty, 

27) The most important cornmentarics arc enum<'rated by 
Weiser, Einleitung in das Alte Testament (Stuttgart 1939), s. v. 
the Book of Daniel. 

2S) It is interesting that this verse mentions the thighs and 
and the feet serarately and only the lattcr as ronsisting of two 
materials, whereas the interpretation does not mention the 
thighs but only the feet and toes as being of iron and cll.ly. This 
vacillation may have been due to the drc.urnstance thnt !he 
interpreter was unahle to cope with the <.lifficulty of represent~ng
the relation of Assurbanival and Sharnash-shumukin in which 
the dual reign did not continue up to the death of both 
kings, for Shamash-shumukin committed suicide ::ts early ~s 643 
when, as is supposed, Assurbanipal hímself became kn~g of 
Babylonia under the name of Kandalanu. Morcover, the mter· 
pretation was to point out that the collapse would only happen 
at the end or after the dual reign. 
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pCTished), and became like the chaff of tflc summer 
tllreshingfloors; and the wind carried illem away, 
that no place was found for them (i. e. the Assyrian 
Empire ceased to exist altogether, and the member~ 
of the dynasty of Sargon ali perishedj: and the stone 
that smote the image (i. e. Nabopolas~ar who started 
the decomposition of the Assyrian Empire) became 
a great mountain (i. e. he founded a powerful dy
nasty), and filled the who/e earth (i. e. the Second 
Babylonian Empire sucoeeded to the Assyrian Em
pire). 

b) The Interpretation (Dan. 2:36·- '15.). 

Whether Daniel actually fonnel out the purport of 
Nebuchadnezzar's drearn or carne to know it in some other 
manner, at the time of interpretation he was certainly 
aware of the drearn signifying the fate of Sargon's dynasty, 
or rather of i·ts reflecting Nebuchadnezzar's cares and 
anxieties of succession. Some phrases of the interpreta
tion, and exactly those which put most difl"iculties in the 
way of exegesis, give reasons for this suggestion, and only 
become plain by adopting it. 

It goes without saying that the head of gold signifies 
the first and most perfect of kingdoms (v. 38.). Likewise 
it is not strange that the second kingdom of silver should 
be inferio r to the first (v. 39.). It is true this sui ts to 
Sennacherib in comparing him to Sargon, for the usurper's 
son is, as a rule, not so talented as the founder of the 
dynasty; however, this was not such a strange phenomenon 
as to infer conclusively from ü, since the same was the 
case with other dynasties as weil. AU the more conspicuous 
is Daniel"s slatement on the third kingdom of brass, ''which 
sila/l bear rule over a/l the earth" (v. 39.).29 This clearly 
refers to Esarhaddon who finally succeeded in subduing 
Egypt to Assyria. If it is actually he who is concerned 

29) Marti, loe. cit., vindicutes this in emphasizing the supe
riority of the Persian Empire to the previou~ Mcdian Empire. 
Goetsberger, loe. cit., eliminates this difficulty wilh the follow
ing idea: ''Ist im Siiber bloss die Minderwertigkeit gegenüber 
d~1n Golde Letont, so kann und wird das Erz wegeu seiner 
Zaltigkeit auch einen Hinweis auf die Ausdehnung der Gewalt-
herrschaft einchliessen." 
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ll t·rc, or r :.1_1hcr if th e _dret~IJJ rt' presc nls Lhe faLc of S:.~ rgon 'o.; 
dynasl y Ilu s ex.planat10n JS rcasonahle ; o lhc rwisc th e third 
kingdom w ould have lwt•n supposed to be inferior to Ibe 
'icc·ond , jus t ns hruss is lcss prccious !han silver. 

,\ s n •gnrds lhc fom·th kin gdom, the much-discussed 
phrase of v. 43: Nl!>')N l)1T::l j,:i'/ j ~::l,l)f'l~ "tlwy shall 
minute tl!cmselucs with the serd of mcH", which was 
gcnc rall~· t'Onsid ercd Lo r r fcr Lo the m~rriagc link hchveen 
the Ptolcmies an d th e Se leucids, becom rs morc inteHigihle 
hy tilinking of the r ela tion of Assurbanipal and Shamasb
shumukin ''ho w cre th e desccndants of one man.30) 

It stands Lo r eason from th e phrases referrcd · to that 
[) ;.mi cl saw quilP ('] early what sort of events wcre reflccted 
in th e vision told to bim; on th e other hand, he was also 
•twan' of th e anxicties the dream was due to. However, 
!here arc some points in th e interpretation which do not 
give an exact parall el lo th e fate of Sargon's dynasty. The 
cfi,·i~ion of that dynasty namely took plaee after the third 
king, wh ereas in the Second Babyloninn Empire the n eces
sitv of division would arise aJr,eady after the second king, 
providcd that Nabopolassar is considered as the founder 
of th e. dvnastv. The confi·ontaLion of both dynasties 
gins the r'ollov.:in g synop'iis: 

Xew Assyrian Empire 
Sargon IT. 
Sennacherih 
EsarhaddoP 
Assurbanip3l and 
Shamash -shumuk i n 

Second Babylonion Empire 
N a hopolassar 

N ebuchadnezzar 
N ergal-sharezer and 
Evil-merodach 

The parallel, thereforc, wou~d 1101t b~ perf~ct in t~is 
manner either. It bccomes cspecwlly deftr:Ient m puttmg 
Ncbuchadnezzar beside Sargon II, in which case the pro
hlern of division would arisc a<; early as after the first 
important member of the dvnasty. . 

. But therc is no need of complete parallehsm. The 
interpreter hnd to put Nehuchadnezzar in the fir~t plac~ 
under aH circumstances, for even if this powerful kmg ha~ 
not hecn thi' real founder of the dynasty, as he actually ha 

30 ) Cf Jer 31 ·2í· ''Behold the daYs eome, saith the Lo~d, 
that I wili sow. the. h~use of ls,:acl and "the house of Judah Wlth 
the seed of man, and with the ~eed of hcast." 
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Leen , the interpreter could n o t have helped naming hi m 
th e gold, Lo wit, the most pcrfect of all. He made no object 
o f drawing a parallel bctween such events of ~abopo
lassar's and ~ebuchadnezzar's dynasty as were known 
to bim and th e fate of Sargon's dynas ty , but h e tried to 
emphasize the leading principle: th e kingdom of the 
faunder of a powerful dynasty collapses a.s soon as it is divi
ded for the purpose of settling the dbputes of succession 
thereby. This is why the description of the second and 
third kingdoms plays no important part in the interpre
ta tion; the only thing is an aliusion in connection with th e 
third kingdom to Esarhaddon's "rule over all the earth" 
(i. e. induding also Egypt) as a sort of reminder of th e 
starting-point. The pith of th e interpretation is the charac
terisalion of the fourth kingdom :31 ) the fact of the 
Second Babylorrian Empire will be fuifilled in cousequence 
of the division just as the fall of the New Assyrian Empire 
had been caused by such a division. From such a descrip
tion of the future Nebuchadnezzar could comprebend the 
tragical consequences of the division of an empire, in 
whatever shape it might happen. If we consider the Yerses 
of the interpretation relating to th e fourth kingdom wc 
shall see thcre is no need supposing at ali events later 
insertions or unnecessary repetitions in the text. 

v. 40: "And the fourth kingdom sha/1 be strong us 
iron: forasmuch as iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth 
al/ thinys: and as iron breaketh ali these, shall it break 
in pieces and bruise." At first the interpreter only empha
sizes the might and all-shattering power of the fourth 
kingdom the fut1111e of which is seemingly secured but 
does not refer yet to its weakness. In thP follawing verse 
he calls the king's attention to a new idea. 

v. 41: "And whereas tlwu sawest the feet and toes,32 \ 

part of potters' clay, and part of iron, the kingdom shall 
be divided; but there slwll be in it of the strcngth of the 
iron, forasnwch ns tlwu sawest th e iron mi.cccl witl! miry 
clay." The kingdom will. therefore, be divided.· it will not 
he entirely of iron ; consequentl:v, it will be only seemingly 
strong, de.,;pite of th e division. Emphasis is Jaid on the 

31 ) For the differcnl Yicws of the fourth kingdom ef. Howh· ~·, 
np. cit., pp. 70-138. 

32
) Scc nole 28. 
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exislence ol clny bé ·ide iron. This idea is slill more 
~lressed in the follawing verse which points to the conse
quences of tlw division .23) 

v. 42: '"A..nd as the toes of the feet w ere part of iron 
and parl of duy, so the kingdom slwll be parily strong, 
and partly broken." The king could see from what was 
said !Jefore that such a division of the kingdom, due to 
the apparent weaknes~ of the legitimate crown-prince, and 
the necessity of piacing one half of the kingdom under a 
strong-handed ruler, does not put an end to evils, since the 
fact that one half of the kingdom has a strong ruler does 
not imply that the other half of the kingdom under the 
week rulcr will be similarlv strong. On the contrary, the 
words "partly broken" distinctly intimate to the king that 
the kincrship of two rulers does not repeal the adversity of 
the situ~tion. The interpreter bore in mind the relation of 
Assurbanipal and Shamash-shumukin of Sargon's dynasty: 
both were brothers, yet attackcd one another, and this 
family-war consun1ed the slrength of the empire. With 
verse 43 we come to the gist ot the interpretation. 

v. 43: "And whereas thou sawest iron mixcd with 
miry clay (i. e. ther,e will he a weak empire beside a strong 
one, just as for some time there reignecl the weak 
Shamash-shumukin beside the strong Assurbanipal), the?r 
shall mingle themselues u•ilh the seed of men (i. e. even if 
:\' ebuchadnezzar divides his empire between his next-of
kin, his son Evil-meroclach aud his son-in·law Nergal
sharezer): but they shall not eleave one to anollwr (i. e_ 
they do not complete one another, j_ust as the brothe:s 
mentioned did not live at peace one with anather and d1d 
not support one an other), e ven as ir on is not mixed w it lz 
clay (i. e. the laws of nature are unalteTable: the strong 
man and the "·eak man can not get on together, for the 
weak man will be envious of the strong man for his great
er share, and the strong man will be discontcnted even 
with his greater share; thus both will tum one upon 
another). 

From this inlerpretation N cbuchadnezzar could have 
inferred that the idea of the division of his empire would 

:13) Regarding vv. 41-42 a new theory was set up by 
Junker, Untersuchungen über lilt'rarische and exegetische 
P robieme des Buclt•!S Daniel (Donn 1932), p. 13 ff. 
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nol be expedient: by entrusting one bali of his kingdom to 
his more qualified son-in-law Nergal-sharezer he would 
not save either his kingdom or the future of the legitimate 
crown-prince, his son Evil-merodach. Cons 'quently, he 
settied the qucstion to the advantage of Evil-merodach 
v .. ·ho, weaker as he seemed to be, would be able to cope 
with the inctimhent difficult tasks with the aid of wise 
advisers. 

Accordingly, the interpretaiion was the vote of the 
Jewisb eireles for Evil-merodach. By adopting this hypo
thesis thC' philosemitism of Evil-merodach rcferred to in 
some other passages of the Scripture34 ) becames quite 
justified. 

c) The Canonisation. 

As mentioned above, the faLe of Nebuchadnezzar's 
kingdom 'vas not indifferent to Jewry. The foreign con
queror, the aholisher of Judah's independence, the des
troyer of the sanctuary, was nothing hut a means of pun
ishment in the bands of God. The years of his kingdom 
and dynasty an~ counted. Jeremiah estimated at one 
generation, i. e. 70 years, the subsistence of the power of 
Nehudwdnezzar or the Second Babylorrian Empire.:15) Tn 
a passage36

) of his book he actually prophesiecl that Nebu
chadnezzar's s '''son and son's son" would reign, to be 
sure, but the time would also come when his dvnastv 
would smart for the elestruction of the kingdom of (JOd 

and the oppression of the people of the EtemaL It was 
with this prophecy of Jeremiah that the second chapier of 
the Book of Daniel was connected by those Babylonian 
Jews who were waiting for the time to come, especially 
when thesc two prophecies appeared to be fuifilled almost 
word for word. In fact not considering Nabopolassar, 
there were four members of the Second Babylonian 
Dynasty who ascended the throne: l) Nebuchadnezzar, ~) 
Evil-mE'rodach, son of Nebuchadnezzar, 3) Nergal-

34) See 2 Ki. 25:27-30; Jer. 52:31-34. 
35) See Jer. 25:12: "And it shall come to pass, wben seventy 

years are accomplished. that I will punisb the king of Babylon, 
and that nation, saith the Lord, for their iniqnity, and the land 
of the Chaldeans, and will make it perpetnal desolations." Cf. 
Jer. 29:10; Jes. 23:15-17: Ps. 90:10. 

36) Sec Jer. 27:6--7. 
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sharczcr, son-in-law of Nchuehadnczzar, 4) Labashi-mar
duk, grandson of ~cbuchadiwzrar.37 ) Evidenlly, tog,elher 
with the Book of Jeremiah this chaplcr of the Book of 
Daniel "·as .also dassed with the tcxls that \Vere r ecognised 
as prophehcaL Later. howc' er, some chapters of the 
Book of Daniel w ere considNed as belonging to such t exts 
as w erc not annihilatcd bul were not classed tagether with 
the holy books eilher. This may have heen due cither to 
the many stories which wcre connected with the name of 
Daniel but the canonisaiion of which was not consider,ed 
as dcsirable. or to his many prophecies caneerning the 
future which \vere ciTculating among1 the people and 
were not rcgarded yet as fuifilled with the commencement 
of the Persian era. 311) Y et in the Maccllbaean period when the 
chapters of Daniel on the Greeks also seemed to be fui
filled they were placed among the cananised texts. During 
the centurie'> which elapsed in the meantirne, however, 
the interpretation of this chapter may also have been 
modified. Then it confOTmed to the idea dominant in the 
subsequent chapters that the Messianic rule would come 
not after four kings of one dynasty but after the collapse of 
four empires: Bab~rlon, Media, Persia, and Javan. 

In this article I have tried to give evidence of the 
genuineness of an interesting and much-discussed chapter 
of the Scripture by elucidating an attraclive episodc 
which Iinks Babylonian and Jewish history together.39 ) 

Jewish Theological Seminary, 
Budapest, Hungary 

SAMDEL LÖWINGER 

3;) They may have seen the dualism in the accession of 
Nabonidus who rebelled against Lahashi-Marduk and was 
supposed by some au thorities to belong to NebuchaJnezzar's 
family. Cf. note 19. 

38) l do not want to support the genuineness and authen
ticity of the whole Book of Daniel, which would necessitate a 
more extensive anrl detailcd study than the present. 

39 ) At the time of writing I could not see the pertinent 
hooks or papers published before or dm·ing the Second ·world 
War, thus the artide of ,V. Baumgartner, Zu den vicr Reichen 
von Daniel 2 (Theologi5che Zeitschrift, 1945), pp. lí-22, of 
which l know from H. H. Rowlev, European Seholars and 
Pu/Jlimtions Chief/y Relatiny tu the . Old Testament during the 
"'ar Years ( Printed for Private Circulation, 194.iíl. 
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ADH-DHAHABi'S HECORD 
OF THE DESTRUC'J JON OF DAMASCUS 

BY THE MONGOLS IN 699-700/1299-1301 

I. lntroduction 

Never did Isla m experience such a time of terror as 
in the second half of the 13th centurv A. D. when after 
a subsistence of five centuries the 'Abhiisid caliphate was 
d~~!ruyed b.y ~c. Mongols. Already the conquests of Jengis 
Khan had mtmndated the Muslims and their relicrious 
quarrels ::ts w ell as the decadence of' the political and ~il i
tary pmver of the last 'Abbasids actuallv enticed the 
Mongols to an easy invasion of the whoie N"ear East. 
Wit1lin a few years the 'Abbii sid caliphatc was pnt an end 
to: in 1257 the Assassins were subdued, in the following 
year Baghdad was caplured and harried1), then, in 1259, 
pmcticallv the whole of Syria, incJuding DamaocEs and 
~abb, was occupied. There, however, the Mongolian army 
was so far from' its hase of operation that in 1'260 the 
Mamli.íks of Egypt succeerled in vanquishing at 'Ayn J &lut 
the anny of Ketbogha, general of Hülaghfi Khiin, and 
thus prevented the Mongols from invading Africa. 

After this victor:v Syria became a provincr, nay, the 
favourite province, of the Mamllíks of Egypt: as a mnlter 
of fact, sh0: owcd much of her prosperity to the Mamilik 
Sult'in a~-~iihir Baybars (die d in 676/1277 -8). D ur ing his 
rei!!,n Damascus herame the second city of the Mamlük 
empire, and her governors were appointed from among 
prominent Mamtnks, which gaYe ri<;e to a sort 0f ri•.'alry 
hctwecn the Saltan of Egypt and his dignitaries residing 
at Damascus. To intensifv the influence of the forrner the 
<'Ommanüer of the citadef of Damascus was appointerl by 

1) For this event see my paper A qas'ida on th e Destruelion 
of Baghdi'irl by Ill e Mongols, BSOS, London 1933, pp. 40--!8. 

23 



IIH! Sult11 n hím~l'll and ir,dPJWIIU<'IIlly fronr his Syriau 
go'' r·nor. ' l Iti-. ~lal<· "f alfair~ frcqu<~ully tPsullc·d in 
, ,,lfi.,ion., IH ' l Wl't'll llw l wo digni tari<"> in Dama.,c·us, for UH' 
"'""'''""~"~ aiiJlc·d :ll ''hal nw v IH• L<•rmed a practical 
indc·pc·nd<•nt·c· from Cai re, , "h<·r·c•a'> th e C'Ommanders of the 
dt:ulf'l I'I'{!IT.'>c:n lin g LltP powc·r and inl<'l'C'>t of the Mamluk 
sultiins, t·rHir·avour'l'd to '>li[JJlrl''i'> alJ the c:ontrar:v t('nden 
l'ic·~, :1'- "· ~ · 1!11• I'<'VOI! of !IH' govf'rnor .Sunqur al-.\shq<:~r 
ín fi7~ / r~nl HO. 

It w:t'> dUl' ''' Sll!'h a n•vl)ll that the Mongols !'oulJ 
t:d," ;trtd dc·<,Lrov l)anw'>Cll'> for the second time. After the 
as'>a..,~irwli!Jil or' llw Mamluk SuHün al-Ashraf Khalrl the 
Sultiin 1\<'lhocha was investt•d in the citadel of Damascus 
lrv llw lroops faithfui to th e governor and forccd to 
a·bdicatc in H9G / 1297 98. Il was a fugitive nrl'ib of Damas
c·us, Qyp('hÜ<f, who induccd the Mongol Khiin Qiiziin - or 
Ghaz:in tn invadc Syria2). In facl, he had some wrongs 
to awngc o n yria:t): th e allacks made by the Mamluks 
011 r'ilicia their eaptur~.- of Qal'al ar-Rnm, and the welcome 
th<'Y gavc; l·> ll1C' fugitivc Uyrads and. to Sulamish. ~lis 
amhilit>n wa., onlv incrcased by the adviCe of the Egyphan 
fnf{itive'> , hy the distressed state of affairs in Egypt ~\·.hrre 
the usual <lnarrlty in<'idcnt to a governmcnt of a nnhtary 
ari..,tCI<T::tev prcva.iled, and, lasl not lea~l, by the zcal of a 
rH·1·nl c·onvert of Islam. Waeeii f trlls m 4) that when he 
••mLracc•d I..,Jiim, "hich happrncd on -1. Sha'b.án 694\ ~ 9 
Jon~ 129fiG), he scnt word to the Egyptians as follo\\~<;: If 
mv l.{ood fHthc·rs were the en<'mic~ of your country, r_t wa~ 
lH'Ctmsc• of lhc indifference of farth. Do not entertam f01 
tiH' future a 11 y f1•ar that you will be attacked by o.ur 
\'ÍC'toríou-> 1roops! May thCI merchants of both co.untnes 
trcc1y traverse Nich 1 Contrary to what has been hJtlwrlo, 

· · · tl ·· · l of vour eternal ronsHJcr pc•nc<• wrth liS a-; ll' prmr.rp e. . us 
prospcritvl Re assurcd lihat aH countncs now owc · 
:rlwcJietH'<;, and oarlicttlarlv E~:ypt, where the throne has 

2) S!'e M. d'Oh-.c;on, Histoirr des Mongols, 2nd ec!_'f L:h/Áay~ 
«>l Amsterdam 18:37-52, vol. TV, pp. 206- 8; Wa~~8 ' ' an.~, 
.lJ , 84-5; Ahulfida, V, 161. 'll ls T ou-

B) St~(· Sir Henry IJoworth, liistory of the 1 ongo ' ' 
don 1H76, vol. liT, pp. ·134- 5. 

4) See d'Oh~son , vol. IV, p. 227, notc. . 
1) Aceording to d'Ohsson, vol. IV, 132 - .i. 
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pa!'>'>Cd from king~ to slaves, and whr·rc thcre is no Ionger 
' any differencp between masters and servants !' · 

The Ja,t scnten(;e of this me:.-.a;:(e contain'l in fact 
thC' main jnslification 0f Qaziin's att~ck on Syrid. To put 
down th e turbulent J\famluk dynasty might well he cleemed 
wurthv of a :Vluslim prince. AU the imctms and 'ulamas 
whom Qázan callcel togeth cr, declared in their fatwtls that 
it \\'US the dut:v of such a prince to repress violencc e.xer
ciscct again<.t the faithfui hy truculent oppressors. 

Qáziin mcditaterl an invasion of Svria in i\ftiliarram 
f>%/ 9 Octoher to 7 .\7ovem.her l ~98, ·and the ná'ib of 
Damascus and other amirs made preparations to resist, 
hut, aceording to an-Nuwayr1:6), the Mongol troops which 
were colleeted for the purpose of the invasion, wcre struck 
by lightnin g, many of them being killed and others dis
persed. In thP following year, however, a still greater army 
wa~ ready fc11· th e invao;ion7), and in the auturun of 1299 
Qazán found thé time- appropriate for the war. 

The second Mongol campaign in ~yria is known to us 
from a number of Arahic, Pcrsian, and Armcnian author
ities to which references are made in our notes . Tt is on 
their narratives Ihat the records of C. Mouradja d'Ohsson 
and Sir Henry Howorth8) are founded. There is. however, 
a very imporbnt and hitherto unknown authorit:v on this 
mbjcct, the farnous Damac;cene sehotar Shamsaddin abu 
'Abdallah Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn 'Uthman ibn 
Qaimaz ibn 'Abdallah adh-Dh~hab1 (from 673/1274 to 
748/13-18) . He w as a witness of the Mongol campaign in 
his own city, and all that he had experienced he described 
in a. very detailed report which is at thf' end of his volum
inous and hithcrto unedited principal work, the Ta'rikh 
al-islam 9). · He al~o ga ve a brif'f and succint record of the 

~) See al-Maqrizí, Il (part II ), p. 83, :md :llso in Howorth. 
',,l. III, p. 4.29. 

7) For the preparations of both sides for the war see 
Ilkhans, II, 85-9; d'Ohsson, vol. IV, pp. 227-30; Howorth, vol. 
IJI, pp. 435-7. 

8) See d'Ohsson, vol. lV , from p. 212 onwards; Howorth, voL 
III, from p. 431 onwards. 

') See my paper The Ta'rikh al-islam of" adh-Dhahabi, 
JRAS, 1932, pp. 815-55. 
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campaign in hi> compendious work. the Kitab dllwal 
al-islan;_ 10) 

Adh Dhahab1's nan·ativc in his Ta'Ti lch al-islam begi 
wi h the battle in the \Y ad! al· Khazandar - or· Khaznad ~s 
--:_ ~n. 27 Rabi' al-awwal 699/22 December 1299 in w hi~·~ 
Qazan s army of about 100,000 men beat the three timcs 
as small arn~y of the Mamluk king 'Abdalmalik an-Na~;>ir 
Mu!:tammad 1bn Qala'ün. The defeat called forth great 
excitement :Jt Dam~scus: many of her inhabitants fled to 
Egypt, while the 1w'2b Arjawash with a body of defenders 
ir.tr~?chcd _?imsdf in the citadel. At the heginning 0 f 
Rab1 ath-thamjthe end of December 12U9 Qazan seized the 
city and prodairned in his farmCin that the Monuols 
invaded Syria in order to put an end to the Man~luk 
governors' mbru]c over their subjects: that is why he 
forbade his so!diers to commit any atrocities against Lhe 
populatio n. 

F"orsaken by the governor and higher officials, the 
inhabitants of Vamascus behaved rather friendly towards 
th.: "\Ion;_;ois: Q azan was even investcd with kingly po,ver 
by the na'ib of th e city. The situation, however, aggravated 
on 10 Rabi' ath-thani/4 January 1300 when the about 10,000 
man strong anny of Qypcháq and Bektem.ir began to sack 
and kill the inhabitants in the surroundings of the city. 
The commander of the citadel, Arjawásh, was summoned 
to surrendcr: he, howcver, repeatedly dedined to do su. 
In vain did the fsfwykh lbn Taymiyya endeavour to protest 
with Qázán again<;t the Mongol atrocities: they plumlcred 
the w1:ole di'itrict of ae-~alip.iyya whosc inhabitants took 
refuge in the convcnt of al-Mu~adisa, where they, as weil 
as the inhabitants of tlte vlllages of . al-Mazza and 
Diirayyii, were p1undered and takcn pnsoners by the 
Mongols. After the unavailing protest of_ t.he slwykh Ibn 
Taymivya with Qii.zán against these brutahhes the ~??gol 
uecupation of the city wa;; unavoidable: great reqmsihOJ?5 

in nrrturn and the large mm of 3,600,000 dirhams wcre lm
1
d 

.1 ron the inhahitants. At the s::tme time the l\~ on~ o~ 
prepared to take by assault the citadel where ArJa'~as 
v~lorously defendcd himsclf. The siege_lasted for ten ays 
and was frustrated on 12 Jumadá 'l-Ulá/4 February, but 

l,O) SPe the edition of Hyrlcrah~d 1337/ 1919, vol. JI, PP· 
157-60. 
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the Mongols destroycd many fine monumcnls a-; wrll as the 
distri ct of al-' Adiliyya. After thc>ir failure the Mongols 
marched off from Dnmascus, the administration of which 
was Lakc>n over by Arjawásh. \Vhen on 17 Rajab l9 April 
the kllUtha \vas said at the cathedral mosque for the suitán 
of Egypt again, the hundrcd days long terror cnded and 
there \Vere gen(!ral rejoicings. One month later the Egyp
tian army marche{l into the city and Mamlüks were 
nppointed to an the offices. 

The cause of Qazán's retreat from Syria is not men-
1ioned bv adh-Dhahabl. Aceording to the tcstimony of 
J:Iaythünti) this was cansed by the invasion of his ea~tcrn 
hordcrs by the Jagatai Mongols. Qázán's own historians 
attribute his hurried withdrawal to the approaching h eats 
of summer, which is rather ridiculou'> as it was only 
Februarv at that time12). All the more detailed is adh
Dhahabi's de~cription of the terrihle devastations of the 
Mongo1s. These horrors impressed upon the memories of 
the Muslims so deeply that even one and a half cen
tury later Karnaladdin ibn Kamáladdín ibn Qafli Shuhba 
said as follows: "The! viri'isitudes of fortunc have let loose 
~Pven scoun:;t:s npon us, and no one can protect us from 
their assaults: famine, Qazan, war, pillage, perfidy, apathy, 
:md a continna l grief" 1 ~). 

In the follawing year 700 /1300-1 Qazan reiterated his 
attacl< on Syrin. The urmy of the MamiTiks proved entirely 
inefficit>nt' this time also and returned to Egypt, so that in 
Rabi' ath-th<inf/ 14 December to ll January the Mongols 
could easilv cross o·ver the Euphrates and invest the city. 
At this ne~vs a general panic broke out at Damascm: 
whocver coelct flcd to Er;y)Jt or the surrounding fortresses, 
while into the citadel onlv such wen• admitted as were 
willin~ to fight. People ";ere relicYed on bearing that on 
17 Jumadí 'l-ÜEi/28 January a Mongol troop near ~alab 
was defeat.ed by the Syrian post of ~amat. The slwykh 
Hm Taymiyya rc<:umed his diplúmatic activities:_ he went 
to E!-!ypt to ask for help, but hefm·e the: ~famluks could 

11) See his chronicle, ehapter XLIII; rl'Ohsson, vol. IV. 
p. 256. 

12) See Howorth, vol. III, p. 446. 
13) Sce al-Maqrizl, II (part ll), pp. 160-·1. 
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.'<'lld relief_ the :\fonguls had already quitted Syria. When 
the Mam}uks rellll'I\Pd to n:llnascus a o-u in the v· d' t l · · f" . . o• ' • IVeS e< 
of th_cir of 1ces th~ x:on-.Mu-;luns proleeled by the Mongols, 
and m•posed restnchons upon them. 

Tl1e cau'ic of Qaziin'~ retrc~ll ü, not given by adh
Dhahabt. Ras~t~add~n diplo~nabcally covers it by the 
excuse that Qazan did not w1sh to shed the blood of true 
belÜ'V(·rs, bnt it is more probabic that he was gn:atly 
troubled h1 hear of the death of Satilmish the su1 1 of 
Burdighi and a relative of Altaju Aka.l4) ' 

The :\fongol~' second campaign on Syria is known to 
us from the Kintat of al-Maqrtzt 15 ) and other sources too. 
lí is, howe~er, related hy adh-Dhah:~hl with the vivaeily 
of an eye-witness and the care of a citizen anxious of the 
destiny of his owu city. AU that he relatcs was his pcrsvnal 
experience, \'v·hich acconnts for the facl that he does n~1t 
quote any authority with the exception of a certain I)au 
ibn $abiitl a?-·Zubaydi who witnessed the battle of Him-;; 16). 

The Jack of rcfcrcnces is striking with an author like adh
Dbababi whose stro!lg side is the carefui quotation of his 
lilerary sources. As a matter of course, he put down his 
narrative shortly after the campaign when he could not 
yet have any written records at hand. But his record is ali 
the more interesting and important. It clearl" appears 

from it that but for the rivalrv between the Mamluk sultans 
of Egypt and their goyernors at Damascus the Mougols 
would h:1ve nen•r ventured upon such an attack on the 
most important city of Islam after the fali of Baghdad. N or 
were thev innorant of the disorganisation and inefficiency 
of the MarniÜk anny;17 ) in fact, 'the failure of their attempt 
in taldng Damascus was due solely to ~he _heroic ~efence 
of the citadel by its commander, Ar.Jawash. It IS also 

14) See d'Ohsson, vol. IV, p. 256; Howorth, vol. III, p. 45?. 
15) See Quatremcre, Histoire des Suifans Mamloucks, Pan~ 

1837-41 vol Il (part III from p. 147 onw~rd~. , . , J?1 
16) See the .MS. of the British Museum Or. 1 !J 40, fol. ~ • 

l. 13. -
17) It is characteristic in this connection that w h en b ~i~~- ,) 

January 1300 Qazau" encamped at Marj Rakit, the n_ota 1 1 Ies 
of Damascus calÍed on bim to do him homage. Qazan, never 
weary to express his contempt for the parvenn ruler _of Egypt, 
asked his visitors who he bimself was. After heanng thenl 

evident from adh·Dhahab1 's narrati\·e that although the 
:\fongols favom·ed the non-Muslims, they were not hostile to 
the Muslims for ali that. They proclaimed their king to bt> 
rt Muslim, and there can be nu doubt whateYer that but 
for their atrocities they would have easily gained posses
sion of Syria, the more so as the Christian \Vest followed 
their veniure with sympathy18). Qiiziin sent t•nvovs to 
Edward l, King of England, and other European- sovc
reigns, suromoning them to join in his ventm·e on the 
Mamlüks. Many people in Western Europe expected from 
>'n eh ::m alliance the liberation of the Holv I.and from 
Islam and i ts passing over to ChristianitY agai n 19). 

Incompletr as adh-Dhahabl's narrative is of the 
:.\Iongol invasion of Syria, it is very important for us, being 
a reliable diary of the reign of terror Damascus liwd 
through in consequence of Qiizan's campaign. In very 
lively tones it describes the apprehensions of the popuJa
tion from the approaching Mongol army, their hurried 
flight, the exertions of the leading men to save their dty 
from de:;tructior., and the heroic defence of the citarlel by 
Arjawash. We learn from adh-Dhahab• the names of the 
persons who filled the chief posts in the cit~' at that time. 
He regulary records also the priccs of Yirtuals und 
commodities d11ring the siegP. 

Thus adh-nhahabl's record ac;; an evc-witness's account 
is a valuable contrihution to the histor~r ·of the ~fongol inva
sion of the caliphate and, at the same time. a true rlescrip-

enumerate his desecudance he asked them who was the falher qf 
Nasir, the Egyptian sultan. On their reply that he was Qali:i.'ün 
the son of AH:fi, a slave bought for 1,000 ducats and with parents 
unknO\vn, he answered them: ''Your living ones are good for 
nothing. hut your dead li. e. the famon<; and holv men buriPtl 
at Damascns) a.re worthy indeed, and for their sakes I ~~:ranted 
you pardon." See d'Ohsson, vol. IV, 249-50; al-Maqrizl, H 
Ipart Il), p. 155: Howorth, vol. III, p. 443. 

18) Ilow mut.h so, it appears from the Chronide of C~·prus 
by Florio Bustron where we read that on the elemand of Qazan 
the King of Cyprus actually helped him against Egypt, first 
with two galleys ::md two frigatrs, Inter with a fleet of fiftel'n 
frigates. See Howorth, vol. III, pp. 7fi9-70. - Qazi'i.n's ronquest 
of Syria also brought him a letter of congratulation from James 
II, Ring of Aragon. See Howorth, Yol. HL 11. -~88. 

19) See Howorth, Yol. III, pp. VlS- O. 
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t ion of th e condilion s of D::nnascu s a t th e end of the 7th 
century A. IL T he fact tha t adh-Dhalwbt' s narrative as 
~ whol.e, corroh?rates. and, in. ~lclail s, .supplemenls ou; in
form~ twn of tiu s. p eno.rl, tcs li[ICs to his trustworthiness in 
eleclm g an? u smg Jus r cfC' r ences. Por this r eason his 

recerd c.an Jl! ~ tly Le considered a<> an impOliant adrlition 
to the lus tory of that m ournful ])l' ri od of Muslim past.20) 

Il. The Translation of adh-Dhahabi's Record 

(From the ::\fS. of the British Museum Or. 1540 
fols 123 - 34). 21

) ' 

1 . • L H. 699. 28th Scptember 1299 to 15th Scptember 1300. 

On 8 Rabi' al-awwal/ 3 December the Suitan al-Malik 
an-Na sir 2 2

) marcbed in to Damascus and the city w as 
d ecora ted (on this occasion). He had staved in front of 
Ghaza 23

) for a lon g time, and there came into Damascus 
refugees from J:lalab, J:Iamat, and those districts, who 
endured cold weather and mire. The situation became 
rlif!-icult and the confmion great . The Sultan, after 
staying nine days at the citadel, went out to meet the 
enC'my. The Tat:lrs und:~r King Q a ziin erossed over the 
Euphrates ,,·ith 60,000 mcn and even more: so that they 

20) That as such it was ever appreciated in the Orient, is 
evident from an interesting reference of Pétis de ln Croix in his 
Hisloire du Grand Genghizcan, Paris 1710, to the Persi~m trans
lation of an extract from the Ta'rikh al-islam, trenting of the 
history of the :\Ion go l kings. See my pa per in J RAS, 1932, 
pp. 829-30. 

21) See the British Mus eum Supplement Cataloque, No. 486. 
Thi~ 1\IS. was rather carelessly copied by a later hand. Wilh the 
help of other pertinent sources I have tried to corred many 
corrupted names and passages. 

22 ) Brolher of al-Malik al-Ashraf who wa~ ass~ssin~ted on 
13 December 1293. Ile as<:endecl the throne twtce: f1rst m 129.3 
at the age of 9 , when he was deposcd by Ket!>ogh~ ~n~ this 
latter succeded by his vice-roy, the Amir Mansur Lashm. • and 
secondlv in 1299 at the age of 14, when he was made ,kmg by 
the Max';.1Iüks. (See d'Ohsson , YOL IV, pp. 212-24, and howorth, 
\'Ol. III, pp. 429-33.) 

23) Laying siegc to it. 
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wcre said to be 100,000, which was nn t correc t.21
) :\lany 

pr:1ycrs wcrc said aml people r cci lccl lhc qum:t-pruyC' rs <n 
the dívinc se rvice, and a t th e m osqu c rec1Lals o f the 
Qur'án w ere h e ld. The l\J us! im annics forgathered a t 
Hims white p eople presented themselve;;; at Darnasens to 
~ecite al-Bukhár1. 25) The Shayk of the Dar al-l:J.adtth took 
a special copy of it and, accompanied by the qa<Jis, 
carricd it on his hcad to the mo~que wh er c they piaccd it 
under the (cupob of) an-Na~r26} . On 2! Rab1 ' al-awwaL'19 
Dec.ember thev made the procession round it, praying and 
irnploring; the school-teach ers (al so ) took the children and 
made orocessions wi tb th em in the mosq u es, im·oking and 
implm~ing Him who he blcssed and sublírnel The J cws and 
the Christiaus did the sam c, carrying their Thorah s and 
Gospcls wilh them. 

As for the anny, they were drawn up in haltle-array 
and r em ained equipped on their borscs on Tuesday, but 
llohody c ame up to them27). It w as re pm-ted to thern that 
the Tatars wcre near Salamivva and wanted to withdraw : 
this was, howcver, an ignon~i~ions stratagem. The Sultii.n 
rude ont on Wednesda:v at day-break, and they marcbed 
off from Hims to the Wadi al-khazandár.28) The sun was 
shilling al~~cady when the hattie took place at 5 o' clock in 
the morning on \Vednesday, the 27th of the monlh '22 

2
') Aceording to Ras11idaddin , this bappened on 16 October 

1299, and aceording to Wassaf, Ilkh ans, U, 85- 86, on 22 No
vember. 

25) Customary in times of hardships. 
26) The Qubbat an nasr, now very dilapidated, is on tl .c 

summit of the Jabal Qasyün. Sec Th. Wiegand, H'isso?nscha)'tliclte 
Veröffentliclmngen des Deutsch-Tü.-Icischen Denkmalschutzkom
mandos, Heft: 5: K. \Vulzingt>r & C. "Vatzinger, Damaskus dic 
isiamiseJte Stadt, Leipzig 1924, p. 139. 

27) See al-Maqrizi, II (part Il), pp. 1!1--44. 
28) Or al-khaznadar or al-khazindar, i. e. ' 'the Vallcy of 

Treasurcs", called also Mujma' al-murüj, i. e. 'Union of .Mead
ows". It was situated at a di~lance of a half-dav's march from 
~ims, between the Mauso1eum of KhiHid ibn Vi'alid at the foot 
of the so-called "Victory H il t' and a rivcr called Ab Bari l). by 
the Persians and Narin su by the Mongols. See Abulfida, V, 
p. 165. 



Deeemucr,~H) in lht' \Yiidi al-khazandar norlh-casl of Jiim:-; , 
at a distan ce o~ ab out 2 or 3 farsak h~ from I:Iim$. TI~ t' 
combat raged v1o~entlv: there was contimtal fighling with 
lances and due!hng, and th e mao;sacre of the Tatars 
beeame veheJ?!::nt. The mark.s of vict01·y appearecl alread . 
:md _the Mushms stood finn until Uw afternoon. as also u~~ 
Suitan and lhe bod~ -guard held their own completely. 
However, the right wing of the l\fuslims was hroken 
Lhrough , and there happened sumething with them that 
they had never experienced before, for the army was not 
complete at that time: they were 20,000 and orlcl whereas 
the enem y w as three times as strung~0 ). They be~an to 
flee, - the malter was predestined for "we belon.,· to 
Allah and l o H im shall w e return! "31 ). The officers taking 
the Sultiin with lhem, returned, and wcre at their wits' end, 
and trying to cover their retreat, passed ~im$, and pro
ceeded on the way to Ba 'labakk to the road leading to 
al Biqá'. People from the army passedDamascus,overburdened 
with shame and pain. As for us, on Thursday at noon there 
tlropped a note carried by a messenger-pi.geon to the 
effect lhat the overseer32) Aqjaba and a number of wounded 
men had arri,·ed at Qara, that the hattle-array had still 
held tagether :md that nohody knew what would happen 
afteT their departure. For Arjawash, the commander 
of the citade133), conceal<ed ~hat, so that it was not 
until C\'ening lhat the rumour of the breaking through 

29) Aceording to al-Maqrl:zi, II (parl HJ, pp. 1±7-49, the 
battle lasted from 9 o'clock in the morning tili 2 o'ctock in the 
afternoon. 

30) For the composilion of the an;nies and _the description_ 
of the battle see al-Maqrlzi, loe. Cit.; Was~af, Il, 91-93, 
~aythün, pp. 62-63 ; d'Ohsson, vol. IV, pp. 233-37; Howortl~, 
vol. III, pp. 4::J7-39; Weil, vol. J\, pp. 228-29; flrosset, Hr~
toire de la Géorgie, pp. 630--31. 

31) Qur'an 2: 151, much used for expressing the highcst 
degree of horror. 

32) Al-mushidd means 'overseer' or 'architect': here it is 
cither the name of a functionary or Aqjaba's filmily-name derl
ved from it. 

83) Aceording to al-.Maqriz!, U, 155, his name was 'Alamad
dín Sinjar Arjawfish. 
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of U1e righl wing \\nil ('irculating. Later il W:lil CH'Il 
!>Hic! thal the w b ole army w as crushed, and ''e spe nt a 
ui"ht God knO\\-S what sort it ,,·as. The minds were com
fo~led by the praying, and on the follawing duy the festhe 
ururos were beating for cahning (the mind~): then their 
dt>ception became evidenL3~ ) . Thcreupon Arjawash ordered 
the moats of the tit v to be in unciated wi th water: then 
on Friday in the afternoon the festíve drums were beating 
(again): people, however, cared nothing fm· it. buL remain
ed upsel in disorder and confusion. At that time there 
came mcn from the army and officers whose horses were 
slopped and whose equipments were lost: they tore their 
clothes and threw off their shidd-.. A great number 
..:f men in th0 butile array fell as witnesses of the faith, 
and people hcgan to flce. to Egypt. People spent the night 
t•f Saturday in great confusion, and they were near the 
difficult situation (i. e.: anxiety). IL was reported that fivc 
thousand were killed of the Tatnrs, faccording to others 
evcn) ten thousand, whereas in (onr\ army only ahout 
two h undred men were killed35 ). 

Q au ib n f;labál.t az-Zubayd! rel a Led to me as follows: 
''N e ver did I se e the courtiers more usefnl tha n (theY 
were) when I -;aw them at the gate of :flime at sunset 
making a sudden onslaught on the Tatars and slaughtcring 
among the l'atars, then returning to the Suitao ". And 
somebody ·else said: "Allah struck th em wi th flight. and 
tihey took to flight after sunset with their hacks turned 
(towards us). Ther e remained the equipmcnts and implc
ments jumbled up (on the ground); they fillcd that ground 
as w ell as the lances, weapons, and <>pears. "~6) 

As for ns, people be.!.!an to talk about the affair of the 
Tatars and relate a great deal about them: (thns) that 
their king was n Mu~lim, that their army spared tlw 
lives of the deserlcrs and did nol kill anybody, but if 
they found anybodv they only took his horse and wcapon 

~) I. e.: it soon appeared that t here was no reason what
ever for rcjoicings. 

35) Aceording to an-Nuwayri, the MamlUkA lost 1 ,OOO men 
and the Mongols 14,000 men: sce Howorth, vol. III, p. 439, atHl 
al-Maqrizi, Il (part li), pp. 149-50 who also estimates ll :<• lo-;-;<''i 
of the Mongols at 14,000 nwn; he also enumcrate~ thr namas
C<'ne notahilites who fell in llw haltlr. 

36) So abo in Wa5Saf, loe. dt. 
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from him and lel him go. Suchlike ~alcs37) increasl'd (i. e. 
circulated) so much that a man of lngh rank said: "'Hmh! 
they arc bettcr th::m o ur soldicrs." Y et people did not 
notice that. 

On Sa turday3~) at noon then~ was much rum om· and 
d[~quieting alarm in the f'ity: the men rushed ont and the 
women lore their clothes asunder. It was said: ''The 
Tatars have Pnh'rctl!" At the Báb al-Farap9\ people 
throngcd tagether so that ahout ten of them died: among 
thern was an-Najm al-Baghdadi who recited the stories of 
the Prophet's campaigns under the cupola of 'Á'isha. 4°) 
Then in a moment (he) became silent 'vithout any good 
reason. The notabililies of the city guthered and deliberated 
on the affair: they were Fakhraddm ibn ash·Shiraji, na;::ir 
of the city, 'Izzadin ibn ad-Qalanisi, Wajlhaddln ibn 
al-Minjá, 'Izzaddln ibn az-Zak!, and the sharif Zaynaddln 
ibn 'Adnan. And wi th the fugi ti ves there left that night the 
qalJI of the city Imamaddin, the Malikile qMI, the muptasib, 
and the wall Ibn an-Nal)pás. The roads were filled with 
people from al-Ghauta and al-I:Jawa0ir, and the people (i. e.: 
the convicts) of the prison of the Bab as-saghir 41) set the 
prison 0!1 fire and left it all: they were abO\·e two 
bundred 42

), and broke through the Báb al-jábiya 43
) and 

went out by it. On Sunday, 2 Rabi' ath-thani/27 De
ceml::er people dartcd to put out lthe fire) and restore (the 
gate); among them therc was such a one who fled . to 
Egypt with his children, and also such a ~::me who rellcd 
on the righteousness of the Ta!ars and lsa1d) tha~ at th~t 
hm<~ the lieutenants of Hülaghu, who_ together with their 
king were yet infidels, treated thE'rn fmrly ~vel~: 4pow much 
more so now that they have embraced Islam. ) 

37) See also in Howorth, !}P_·. cit., vol. III. p. 440--41. 
38) I. e. on 1 Rabi' ath-tham/26 December. . . 
39) For the gates of Damascus see H. Sauvaire, Desc~zptron 

de ndmas, JA, IXe série, pp. 372-76 and p. -1.00, no~c 23, and. 
Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, pp. 182-87. For the Bab al-faraJ 
see pp. 184--85. huilt in 

40) It wa;. the Eastern cupola of the mosquc, 
150/776-7. See ibid., p. 163. 

41) See Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, p. 183. 
42) Act?.ording to Howorth, vol. III, p. 441, they werc 150· 
43) See Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, p . 1~5. 
44 ) This i<> the seme of a defectivc phrase m !he lcxt. 
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Then the nolabilites assemblcd in the Masjid 'All 45) 

:wel confencel on their going to the king and a:.king safety 
üf him. Thcre were• present Ibn Jamá'a, al-Fariq1, I~n 
Taymiyya, Wajthaddtn ibn al-Minjá, the qa<h Najmaddln 
ibn $asart, 'Izzaddm ibn al Qalánist, the l?ahib Ibn ash
Shlraji, Sharafaddm ibn al-Qalanist, Amtnaddin ibn abl 
Shuqayr. 'Izzaddln ibn az-Zaki, Ne~jmaddm ibn abi 'fayyib, 
Shihábaddtn al-l:fönafl, and others. They, aLout two 
bundred persons, went Olll wilh prcsents of food ·m 
~fonday at noon. It was proclaimed in the city on behalf 
of Arjawásh: ''Nolhing should be sold from the erruipments 
of the army sin cc your Suitán remains (here)!" Ne
vertheless, horses and equipments were sold at lowest 
priccs. The country remained without a wall and without 
a qár)l. As for the Sháfi'ite qii(li, he fled as well as the 
Malikite (qa<H); as for the Hanafite qa(li, he was present 
al the hntllc-array, and joined it and disappeared. As for 
the Hanbalile (qádi), he stayed with the inhabitants of 
as-$alipiyya 46

) and they hop ed for a good outcom e. As 
for the mul)tasib of the city and his clerk, they fled both. 
The price of bread rose, and evil and tumult increased, 
and wc rcmained so till Thursday night. The priccs 
of flour and bread advanced for want of mills and fire
wood which (latter) was insufficient for the ovens. 

The sharif al-Qumayy 47 ) hastened to the Tatars and 
returned on Thursday. There were four Tatars válh him, 
onr of them wore a Muslim robe with a cap (calotte) with 
(lurban-clc.th) of muslin ... They entercd and passed by 
ornately-clad people.4S) 

When the morning of Fridny dawned, no gate was 
OJ.cncd in the cily. Later the lock of the Bab Tüma 4.9) was 
broken - it was done by the ná'ib of the wall ash-Shajjá' 
Himam and lbn Tá'l!n, - and the Suitan was not 
mentioned in the S<'rmon. After prnyer thcre anived a 
number of Tatars at the outside of the city, among them 

45) See Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, p. 156. 
46) Western suburb of Damascus, see Tb. Wiegand, op. cit., 

p. 34. 
47 ) Or al-Qarrü. 
48) Here follows a corrupted phrase in the text. 
49

) I. e. Thornas Gate, see Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, 
p. 184. 
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King Isma'tl, the relative of Qazan, and descended by a 
g~-.rden on the ontside, which is at at-'l;'arn. He hrought 
with hím the decrce of the king in which safcly wa., 
promised. It was prodaim ed in the city: "Open you r 
lJooths, and reassu re yours c> l ves, and pra y for King 
Mal;unud Qazan! 50

)" Therc arríved the notabilities of the 
city and relatccl that thcv m ct Qazan at an-Nabl: he 
sl,;pped for t.hcm and a.tc .of what they offered him. He 
who addressed bim was the $iipib Ibn ash-Shlrajt, and he 
who prayed for the king was the khatib lbn Jama'a, and 
t.hPy saidtothem (i . c.· to the Damascenes): "We have 
sen.t you safety in admnce hefore you came (here).'· They 
said that the king wo ul d take up his quarters at al-Marj"1) 

and that only one gate would be opened. 
On Saturdav in the afternoon 52 ) there repaired to the 

preacher's rnaqs-üra 53) Isma'tl wi th the amir Mupammad 
and a body of Tatars who were in ordinary with hoth of 
them and thev both sat down there. There appeared the 
khattb, Ibn af-Qalanisl, Ibn ash-Shiraji, Ibn ai-Minja: Ibn 
Sa$art and many others, and peop1e assembled to giVe a 
bearing to the farmtim which was read aloud by ~ man from 
amon"' the helpmates of the Tatars and trammJtted (to .the 
listen;rs) by the mu'adhdhin reciting with a laud voice. 
It was worded as follows: ···54 ) 

v\'hen he had done reading, gold :m_d silver we~e cast 
h . · the maqcüra and the shanf Zaynadd10 who on Im In v , • . 

was befriended with them cast ahont ten dma~~ on hml\ 
dPs ite of the pennry . People. were. alarmed, ,but after, 
the~ had prayed for the king theu exci_t~ment becan~e ~!~~yed 
a litlle. King Isma'H was made na Ib of the rlly 1. he 

f hl·m would hav~: involved his acknow-50) The prayer or 

ledgment. . th f th river Raradll. See Th. 
&l) Or al-Marja, a plam sou o e 

Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, P· 1~3: 
62) I. e. on 8 Rabi' ath-tham/2 January. d th 

for princes an ° er 53) An endosed place in the mosques 

notabilities. e , Noten zu Makrizi, Il 
:>4) See ~m-Nuwayrl in Q~antrem re :htion of this farmán 

(part II), pp. 151-54. I omlt the tran c Iso· see the English 
that is known to us from other sources a 4

4
t-43. and the 

translation of it in Howorth. vol. liT, P\; 245---49. 
Freneh translation of it in d'Ohsson. vol. I • PP· 

55) See also in d'Ohsson, vol. IV, P· 2--lfl. 

3 öl 

p nt n p at al-Qa~·mariyya56 ), w as elever and peacable (or 
aho: a good Mu~lim}, and, genNalJy speaking. wa-; not 
too bad. 

Then on Snnctav they (i. e.: the Talars) requirerl goods 
:tnd horses from the people On 10 Rabi' ath-tham/4 Jan
uary th<' army approached nl-Ghnuta37); confusion and 

<.lisaster bcgnn, ancl a number of the inhabilanis of the 
country (wen;) killcrl (by them), and those who rcmainPd 
o•·er on the estates were plundercd. Qyqchaq and 
Bektemir18

) and their relinne atTived and took thl'ir 
qnartcrs on the Maydan59). They conferred with the 
mutawal11 of the citadel, 'Alamaddm Arjawash al- \lan$nrt, 
and prevailed on him adv:ising him to surrender the 
citadel, but he dio uot accept (this advice) and was firm. 
and this was ~ood6l'). Then th P notabilities of the city wer e 
ordcred to repair to him on the follawing morning. They 
assemhled with him and begged (him to yield to the 
Tatars) and said· 'There is saving of the hlood of the 
:vt"!tslims in this ti. e.: in the surrender)." He, howe\'er, did 
not yield to them but fortified the citadel, arranged nl! its 
uffairs, aml conc<'alcd them. A numh<'r of the popuJation 
of the countTy carne up into it. 

On 12 the month/6 .January the Sultii.n marched info 
Cairo . and his anny accompanied him. On the same dav 
Qypchiiq en t ered the city and sta y ed at al- 'Azlziyya et), 

56) Certainlv the alms-honse nl-QaYmari~·~·a is mean! here, 
see Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, p. 13. 

57) Aceording to Howorth. vol. III, p. 443, and d'Ohsson, 
vol. IV, p. 250, Qazan pitelied tcnts at the 1\{arj Rakit, in the 
eastern part of al-Ghauta, frequently styled ''a second paradisi'" 
by the Orientals for its magnificent trees , gardens, vineyards, 
waters, etc. 

58) Aceording to d'Ohsson, vol. IV, p. 250, also al-Begui 
and A'zaz. 

59) This was the Maydan al-khassa, with which Qazan was 
so delighted that he ordered it to be presen·ed from damages 
and se\<en of its gates to be shut, :md on the Sth of the month/2 
.Ja11Uary he comm:mded a guard to be mounterl at the_ Bab 
Baghdad. See d'Ohsson, vol. IV, pp. 2·19--50 ; al-Maqnzi, Il 
{part II), p. 155. 

60
) See also d'Ohsson, loe. cit., and al-Maqrizl, loe. cit. 
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and ord('rl'd llw notal>ililiC's to rcmonstale with Arja\viish 
They talked "ilh him hul he did not yield lo thcm and 
({'n'n) offendcd lhem. Th{'Y nil sloppcd at the gate of the 
cil:tdl'l and a-.k(•d him for a llH'ssengPr; however, 011 his 
rcfu-..íng (to comply wilh llwir dcmand), they sent some 
Olll' to lalk with him. Tle spoke harshly Lo hím and said: 
''You hyponile-.! You have mct thr Tatars and have deliv
cred the city up lo lhcm and l'mboldened th<>ml" Besides 
that, lll'rt' is the lettcr of the lord of Egypt (saying that) 
thpy gallwrcd on Ghaza and d<'fealcd the Lroop LhaL pur
StH'd th{'lll. and the leader Bnliiy had slimnlaled behind 
the soldi(•rs who were abouL 10.000, and arrived al Ghaza, 
deYastating the counlry, laking prisoners, and plundering. 

On Thursday, the t:Hh of the month/7 Jaimary 
people lalked about Qiiziin's saying his prayer in the city 
on Friday: people hecame abrmcd and blocked the roads 
and hlocked up the doors wilh elav and stunes. The 
T::tlars (he gan to) fre(ruenl the house; of the inha!Jitants, 
"c'nrchiug for hors<'s and taking Lhem away, and doing 
(much) damagc. Qypchlq spent his night at 'Izzaddm ibn 
ai-QaLinis1's. In the city the khatlb speaking on Friday 
said the praycr for the Suitan Muzaffaraddm Mai:nnud 
Q1.ziin, 62

) who was presented in the cupola, which 
(happcned) in the presence of a great many Mongols. 
Then after prayer Qypchaq and Isma'U mounted the 
pulpit, whilc the mu'adhdhin 'Abdalghani shouted out and 
enumcrated the surnames of Qazan. Then it was promul
ctated to the people that Qypchaq was invested with the 
~fficc of the na'ib of Damascus and the appointment of the 
qa•hs and na'ibs would be due 1o him ti

3). (These _decrees) 
were transmitted by the mu'adhdhin 'Abdalghanl to the 
mullitudc, and gold and (silvcr) coins w.ere scaitered 
among the iuhaLit::mts. Rejoicings were mamfested nt the 

If d t 'A - · f l d by Malik al-61) This was the ~1a rasa. zizJyya, . OUJH c 
'Aziz, where the Sulttin Saladdm was huncd; see Th Wiegancl, 
op. ci:., Beft 5, pp. 63 and 65. 

J 1 overlord: 62) \Vhich involved his acknowledgment as ega 
see d'Ohsson, vol. IV, pp. 251·-52. . . - - II ( art 

63) Seo these decrees in more detail lll ai-Maqnzi, Ilki~ 
liJ, pp. 156-59 in Qnatramerc s'Noten; in the l';otes to Jans, 
vol. ll, p. 94; and in Howorlh, vol. III, p. 4<14. 
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investiture of Qypchaq. Qypchaq took very much P.aios with 
the Talars 64

), but he was clevcr, artful, self-willed and 
experiencrd, who knew their policy (too w ell). __ 

TherP came down the shavkh a~h-shuyUkh of Qazan, 
whose name was Nizamaddm _:\Iai:tmUd ibn 'Ah ash
Shaybant, to the Madrasat al-'Adiliy_ya 6 :' ) I~e was angry 
wilh the leaders because they did not pay their respeels to 
him, and cl:limed to arrange their affair and delibera t~ with 
them on what would be done in the matter of the cita~el, 
and he demeaned himself as if Qypchaq and people hke 
him were under his ordcrs. 

As Lo the inhahitants of a!5-$áli]1iyya üö), they hecame 
confused, and there came a superior 6í) to them '':hom 
a shilma es) had appointed: he 'atc t hem ::n~ mll~ed 
th cm' (i. e.: ex torted money from th em). The qar}l marned 
a young girl to hím but he could not avert (thC' 
extortions) from them. The Tatars (thereupon) began. tv 
plunder as-$atiJ;liyya and do harm and d~structwn 
there, anti their disaster aggravated and their harm 
incrcased each day ihey remaincd there .. From th~re they 
took a great deal of wheal, grain.'>, do1hmg-matcn~l'>, and 
supplies; they took out the wmdows, and hroKe aud 
sco~·ched (what they could find), and to ok the carpets of 
the mosques with them. The Ílthahit:mts fled to the Dayr 

64) Because Qazan's gcnerals desireJ to plnnder the city 
under the pretext that the citadel had not surr~ndered to then~. 
See Weil, op. cit., vol. IV. p. 233, N ole, ami d Ohsson, vol. I\, 
pp. 252--53. -

65) The great Macirasat al-'Adiliyya is north:''.:.es.t of 1hc 
cathedral mosque, east of the cOiwcnt. c;>f the Sluhabtyya der-

. ·l 311 d opposite the gate of az-Zahmyya. It W;ls comtrueted 
VIS leS, ' ' . • h . 619/l"J22 2" . by the Ayyubid al-Malik al-Mu'a~zam w o lll . ~ - <> ~r-
dered his father to he interred in it. See Sauvarre, op. ert., 
JA, IX. 3, pp. 423--24, and Th. Wiegand, op. cit., llefl 5, p. 61. 

66) At the root of the 1\Iouut Qasyun, one hour from Dam~s-
d famous for the gardens and country-seats of Ils 

cus, and. o. See ll'Ohsson , vol IV p. 253, and Th. \Viegand, surroun rn.,s. . , · , 
op. cit., Heft 5, pp. 34 and 36. 

67) Certainly BU!ay who is mentioncu ;tbove. 
68) An official tille, sce Dozy. Suppément atu dictionwirc.~ 

arabes, s. v. 
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al-1\fuqadba ~') and galhen•d in it Thp Tata 
., h , ' · r" stu-rou•rded 
1 on t e lRth of the month t? f•t rltr ·t1· , , enl d · · 
1 · - ' c ' - ' ere 1t and 1~\l"rjed what wa~ !here aud C'tj)lllt"t'd th e 

h "JI T ' c wornen and 
c 1 < re_n . he shaykh_ al-masháyikh a n-Ni=?iim wen L out to 
thcm m company of Tatarc w1"th wi1at tl 

. . . ' 1ey amassed. A 
troop _rcpurrcd Lo (the viliage of) Darayyii, the inhabilanis 
of which tonk !>hrller in the mo~(ruc 70) Uild . . . d " 

l . . · , surroun rn" 
;111c e ntenng It sacked killed and d" "' · 1 . · ' '- ·_ ', ' L~persed the 
111 ldhtlanb ol Darayya. fhey contimted t l 

t . 1. . o oot the 
uwun a_wous < Islricb and capture their inhabitants by and 
hy, whllst one troop went away and another troop 
up. T_hey took posses~ion of rolls of stuffs and hous~~~ 
utens1ls, and punished and tortured (people). The last that 
lh<•y a llackP<~ wns. the convcnt which the~· considered r.s 
~llowed and m which they left nothing but the old women 
m eold, hunger, and nakedness. The men enterrd naked 
and barefooted in worn-out clothes, as if they had been 
_beggars, nay,. r ven weaker tha n heggars , for th ese are 

110
,t 

m such p:tinful puuishmcnts, hunger , severe cold 
~lt~l·plessncss, and lo.s .s of children and wives. "Verilv w~ 
belon g to Allah and to H im shall wc return! n) " · ' 

A troop went to al-Mazza 72
). Most if its inhabitants were 

cte('eived and remained lat home); thev overcame them 
w! 'h h timidation, plur..der, and annihilation. In t hose days 
the shaykh Taqraddm ibn Taymi~·~·a "·ent to ~ee such 
persons :l" h r hoped could he useful; the shaykh al
mashayikh, the mu'allim Sulayman, and Qypchaq; then, 
:tccompanicd hy a party. on the 20th of the month/14 
J anuary he wen t to Qazan who sta y ed at Tali Rahit. 73) He 
was admiLled to hirn, but was not permitted to tell Qazan 
what the Tatars had committed, forr they dreaded that he 
would nv inlo a passion and kill people from among the 
Mongols

74
). (At last) he \vas granted to say a prayer in 

09
) One of the many convents in a~-E3ali~iyya. 

70
) This mosquP. was erected by Nüraddm Ma~müd ibn 

ZankL Sl'l' Sauvaire, op. cit., JA, IX, 7, pp. 240-41. 
71

) Cf. note. 31. 
72

) Viliage in which the people of rank re.:;ided and ali 
'>Orts of fine fruit was grown. See Sauvaire, op. cit., JA, [X. 
7, pp. 412-43, and Th. Wiegand, fJp. cit., Heft il, pp. 28 and 34. 

78
) Thus also in d'Ohsson, vol. IV, p. 254. 

74
) Which would have challenged the Mongol chieftains to 

ln•at the inhabitants of Damascus ruthlessJ~·. 
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ha~Le. The wazir Sa'daddin and Uw councillor of govern
ment ar-Rashrd al-Yahudi advised him not to complain 
abo ut the Tatan, (but say as follows): '' \Vc arc engaged 
in improving the conditions, but it is absolutely necessary 
to satisfy the Mongols because a great many of them h~,·e 
"Ot nothing as vet." The shaykh returned to th r Cily; 
then. on the foÚowing rnorning of the 22nd (of the 
month)/16 January, it came to be generally known that 
it was unavoidable that the Yfongols would enter the 
city and harry it, and so it happened. The '>hnykh 
al-mashayikh scraped together a baggage írom al 
'Ádiliyya and wrnl vut to the :\Iongol ramp; he a(lYiscd 
t hose '"hom he knew to lea ve th e city. Then the notabili
ties camc to him in a hurry, and offrred riches to ransom 
tlre city, and implored him to intercede in their favonr. He 
was a covetous shaykh who had perhap~ done so to 
deccive (them), but others maintained that Qazan would 
be favourably inclined towards U1e ~Iuslims. Then, in the 
course of the night, a decree was issued by him wilh the 
words: "'Whoever appeals to me for the sake of Dama<;
cus shall die!'' As for the people, they sprnt that night 
alanned and were seized with violent tribnlations and 
exeessive cold. A multitude gathered at the shaykh al
mashayikh's and induccd bim to beware of him (i. e. : 
Qazan); however, he \Vas stuhborn: he did not relieve 
their sorrows and had pity on no ~Iuslim . Then Allah 
w as benevolent and frustrat erl that (i. e.: his intention). 
It was, howevrr, doubled '"hat was imposed upon the 
people, anll the riches were damaged. People did penanec 
on (receiving) the indication of many riches (which wt>rc 
h' he delivered up to the Mongols). At that time 10,000 
horses and aU the asses that remained over were imposed 
upon the people: there was much scuffle, hanging, and 
exnction. Thl'n· were irnposed 100.1100 dirhams npon the 
Süq of the Woo1-Carders 75

), 100,000 (dirhams) upon the 
lance-makcrs, 60,000 (dirhnms) upon the people of the 
Süq 'AH 76

) and 70,000 i clirhams) upo n each of the nota
bilities like Ibn al-Minja and Ibn al-Qalanisi, (but) it 
reached (even) 100,000 (dirhams in some cases). Upon 

75) Later called Süq al-kumaila: see Th. Wicgand, Of'· cit., 
Heft 5, p. 78. 

76) Complctely: Süq 'Ali pasbá; see ibid., p. 52 . 
24' 
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(people of) the seconct cateo·opr 30 OOO (dii·l . ) 
i d d .) ~ .J ' 1UUis wer" .~1p~se., an so on '· . They forced al-Mughlth into t ~ 
Jaml' mto the l\1osque al-Jadrd 1ti) the n tab'J't· he 
t ' d ' t• l l Ies were rea.c harshly, a numher of learlino person<;; L 
th I I o . werc calen· 

ere was muc 1 p undcr, and (·evcn those) werc destil t' 
'·' ho upp0rtcd ítheml. The news of thisspread f;·.du c 
?.'J! h of the month '22 J·:mnarv and tl1er< on II ay, 

c c • , c was 1nuch 
ur.rest 011 top of the houses, a_ud people wailed from their 
roofs. Tlw shaykh Shamsaddin ihn Ghanam ,vas C" • · d 
. k t tl utne •ne o 1c mo~fJllC and was dem·mded 100 OOO 'd' h ) 

Tho ' 1 l < ' , Ir ams . 
se w 10 . s cpt and thosc who reviJed (the Mongols) 

wcre ~ol~~tec!_. He who .made the demand publiclv known 
was Alaaddtn, the mstruclor (or : steward, · ustadh) 
?f the house of Qypchaq; he who fixed (the sums 
m~posed) upon the people was a$·E;;afl as-Sinjari: he arríved 
w~th the Tatars, ~nel instruct?d anc!_ fed (literally: gave 
m1I!~ to) the. cluldren of al-:fiariri. The (number- of) 
[\CCJden ts which Leeame public increased, and viiiains 
appcared who ca11sed much anger and made false accusa
tlon~. Th<> utensils and the houses of the am'frs were 
sacked. The shaykh Waj'fhaddfn ibn al-Minja related that 
:-til that was !.:arricd tn the trcasnry of Qazan amounterl to 
3,600.000 (dirhams), except what was due to, him by order 
and from bribery and what he extorted from the notabili
tics fer other per'!ons, so that the shaykh ash-shuyükh got 
ahout 600.000 dirhams711). 

The disln•ss increasPd and many people perished and 
became impovPrished during the exactions up to this date: 
~mong thcm was RuknadcHn. Taxe~ wcre imposecl npon 
the heads of some people and their outfits. Then on 
HJe 29th / ::!3 January it was made pnblic in the city that 
the exaction 'l \\·ere remitterl, and the notabilities relurnrd 
to their homes. Bv the end of the month Qvpchaq resided 
at the Dar as-sa-'ada, and used to go there from the 
distri ct of the foreignersBO). He w as fl ung wi th ( stoncs of) 

77 ) Sec also Howorth, vol. III, pp. 444-45, and al-Maqrlzi, 
II (parL II), pp. 160-61. 

78) See Th. \Viegand, op. cit., Heft 5, p. 48. 
79) Th us al so in ai-Maqrlzl, IT (part Il), pp. lf.0---62, and 

Howorth, vol. Ill, p. 445. . 
80

) Adh-Dhahabi prohably means the district of the. Chns
lians: it was the Eastern parl of Damascus; see Th. \~hegand, 
op. cit., Heft 5, p. 38. 

the culapult and fire from lhe citadel~ and il. (i. P.: the 
Diir as·sa'ada) was sPL ahlazc. At that hnw the Jllveslmcnt 
of the citadd of Damascus81 ) was hcgun froru holh lhc 
ii1side and the oubidc 10f the city. The Mongols werc 

()l'dl•recl to enter (Lhe city) for the inv(!slr~ent. .They took 
the Báb al-Bar1d 82) as far as a~-~ahinyya b.l) and th<' 
parts around al-Khatüniyya b4

) as weil as the dislrict of al
Balata sr'), and remained !here. ln l hose da~ s the catapults 
for the Tatars were set ltp at the mosque of Damascus: for 
them (i. c. the catapulls) precious sorls of timher wen· 
f<:llcc! from al-Chauta, and the lar~c trunks of trC!''> were 
carried into the mosque. The Turl<s spc~t the nig!~L 
watching over them, and the shops al lhe Uah al B~tt<~ l 
WC're brokcn in and sacked. AU the people of those dtsln!'ls 
who wer.~ on the roofs surrendered during the night, 
Jacking their bclongings and provisions, and ht•ing ~cfall~r: 
by and enduring hardships, (so that) noh~dy remam_ed tn 
that dish·ict from its inhabilants. Al Lhat lune Lhe Dar as
Sukkar 87

) was sacked and dPslroy<'d by Uw moh. 
As for the IMamlúk) arrnics they enicred r:airo, and 

the Suitan happened to be :unonq theu1. They hegan. to 
nuy horses and equipmenls, \wnsequenlly) the pn~e"' 
of these things rose, so that the hreast-plalc wluch 

81) For ~· detailcd deseripl i ou of the citadr l M'C ibid., pp. 
166-82. 

b2) The west gate of Lhc callJedral mosqtu•. Ser Th. \Viegand, 
op. cit., Heft 5, p. f>ö. 

83) I. e. the Madrasat az-Zahiriyya "extra muros" on. the 
outside of the Bab an-Na~r,' éast of the B"ana~te K~atumyya 
"intra muros" and west of the convent of the Rtsham1yya rler
vishes between the rivers Banyüs and Qanawut on the so';lthern 
Sharaf: it was erected by al-Malik a?-~ilhir ibn 'Abdalmalik an· 
Na~ir ~ala~addm. See Sauvaire, op. cit., ~A, IX, 3, pp. 418-
20 and Th. \Viegand, op. cit., Ilcft 5, pp .. )9-61. 

' 84) This is the Mactrasat al-Khatt~niyya "extra muros'.' on 
the southern .Sharaf, erected h~ th~ Pt;ncess Zumurrud Kh •. l(~n, 
wife of Tajalmulük at-'~auri (d1ed m 5o7/1161-2). See Sau>mre, 
op. cit., JA, IX, 4, p. 526. 

85) See 1 h. Wiegand, op. cit., ll ef l 5. p. 70 . 
86) There were fruit- and other foo.l-shop' there. See San-

vaire op cit J A, IX, 7. P· :372. · l 
' s1) Corr~~tly Da r al-B'adith a~-Sakariyya, of whwh ~..;"v 

adh-Dhahabi was prior. See Sauvmre, op. ett., .JA, IX, il, p. 2rfi . 



~l,ISIIHII.\') t ·u.,l ll) d j r!Htm <, ( \1 ~h '>Old) a t l 00 d . ·J 
l ll(-re wa., ,.a.,l expt'ndilurc It'!· ' l . l .u lam., or .so . 

. 1 , ~c '' IH' 1 \\"l'> .,een, (' . .,J>l'Cia ly ~unong llw Damascenes. . <. nevet 
excecdcd 1,000,000 d tn ars The short . ' 1 L. probabi v 

d · · commgs of the we_re re ressed by every possihle means ts~) . S l- army 
pains about that and endeavonrPd (to d . . , a ar took 
h e olJ TI . oso)asmncha c u < • l<'Y sent away messengcr.s to brinrr h c: 
from Dama.,cus: they provicled tlwm with l t t cm news 
The peopiP rcm:1ined in their houses and p f~~r~doft~:~ntey. 
f:H&rs would force upon thC:'m the fillinrr of th he 
h · o e moat of 

l c Citadd :md oth~r hvorks). On 2 .lumada 'l·Ula t
25 Jat~mary there re-mamed at the Dayr al-Muqadisa a few 

Objects _and ~ few women and men, (among them also) the 
~Ianbahtc ~ar.lt. A t~oop of Tatars came up to it and 
ra~1sacked ti , plund<'ru!g an~ Laking prisoncr.s. They took 
prisoner the Hanhahte qar.h whom they took awav 
barehcadcd, and pul a rope round his neck. Upon thi~ 
the people of the . Dayr (al -Muqadisa) took to flight 
and -.'ntercd the city depressed and denuded, (so that ) 

whosuever saw them wcpt more than thev themselves did . 
Then the qar)t Taqfaddtn entered the city: his daughters 
and many of his rdativcs had already heen taken 
prisoners; he ~aw the horrors, and perhap<; that is why 
Allah endowPd him with mercv. The· defenders of the 
r.itaclcl, sceing that the Tatan iovested them, cast 
firebrands int<: the Dar al-J:Iadlth al-Ashrafiyy<~ ' 0) and its 
surroundings, and in to al-' Adiliyya Ho), the Dar al· Maii k 
al-Kamil, the Dar Maktab al-'Ala ~' 1 ) and the greatest part 
of the surroundings of the citadel, whereas ad-Dammiighiyya, 

BS) Scc also al-Maqrizi, II (pari: II), pp. 165· --G7; d 'Ohsson, 
''ol. IV, pp. 260-62; Howorth, vol. III, pp. 448--49. 

89) At the Eastern gate of the cit~del, wes~ of the Usrüniy~~ 
and north of the Hanafite Qaymaz1yya, fimshed by al-Malik 
al-Ashraf Muzaffaraddin Müsa, son of al-'Adil (died in 625/ 
1227-8), and· opened in Sha'ban 630/13 May to 10. June 12~3-
See Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Hcfl 5, p. 61, and Sauva1re, op. ert., 
p. 271. . 

90) It is the Madrasat al-'Adiliyya; see 'fh. Wiegand, op. c~t., 
Heft 5, p. 61. r 

91) Probably connected with the mosque al-'Aia, see rh. 
Wiegand, op. cit., pp. 43, 81. 
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al-'Ammadiyya, and al-Qaymüziyya !•!; remained ... afe. 
The mo<>que was full of strangers, inhabitants, and 
peasants who were under the citadel. It was s~id that ahout 
4,000 people were taken prisoners from a1H?alil;tiyya, and 
m~nv from the other district'> , and from Jerll'salcm to 
Nabius and al-Biqa', whose number only Allah knows. It 
was said that in as-f;laliqiyya about 400 men were killed. 
:and an indcserihaLle and numberless (quantity of) things 
like doors, pieces of marhle, windows, and other things, 
wcre carrierl away from the other places both inside and 
outside 'that \\'ere rotmd the citadel: they were offered for 
~ale at low prices. The rest of the popuJation of the city 
wore scant clothe'i and olrl bead-gears for fear of heing 
plundcred and of the recnrrence of vialent exactions and 
punishments. A great sum of abont 100,000 (dirhams) 
were required from the madrasas, the inspectors and 
'ámils w ere dealt harshly, and the prices rose93 ). 

On Friday a farman was read aloud at the jami· 
ordaining to spare the mosque and preserve the waqf
estates. rt also gnve rlirections to the end that what was 
lakcn from the armouries should be employed in thr:- way 
of Allah and for the hajj, and that coins should beminted 
of pure silver. 

On 12 Jumada 'l-Ula/4 hbruary Qazan left al·Ghauta 
for home; his na'ib Kutlugh Shii.h wi th a troop remained 
back at the palace. On 13 Jumada 'l-Üla/5 Febmary the 
inhabitants of al-'Adiliyya were ordered to evacuate it 
because they intended investing the citadel. They went out 
in trouble and misery, leaving (hehind them) most of their 
belongings and provisions which were dPstroyed. 

On 18 Jumada '1-Üla/10 Febmary a number of Mon
gols entered the city and invested the citadel which they 
pierccd through from its West (-side). The inhabitants of 
az-Zahiriyya 94

) rem::;ined there, full of misfortune and for 
J'enr of the camel-troop~ of the Tatars, and that they, fallen 
~>hort of water , w ou ld pt•rish; they feared lest the Tatars 

ll2 See nolc 89. 
9~) Sec also in al-Maqrlzi, II (part II ),_ l~· 163. 
!14) This is the Madrasat Mahk a~-~ahu Baybars, see Th 

Wiegand, op. cit., I-left 5, pp. 59-61. 
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hould dt al wi fh fh en1 in the snmc mmmcr as they did wilh 
(the inhabitants of) al-'Adiliyya. They cast fire on the hou 
ar~d . il~, inh<~bilanls who fl t' d fr0m the roofs wilh very mu~~~ 
gn cl. I he 1 aturs. (JCOrgians, and Anneniaus set f'irL' Lo th 
J - .. l 'L' b u5) e auu a - qay a · , the mountain-hospital Uü), ad Dahsha u') 
thr !\l adrasa t a$-$a~1ibiyya no), the Ribat an· Ni18iri u u), and 
ollwr placcs of promii~ent heauty and rnany (inhabilanls). 
Tl:_cy burnt down al-'Adiliyya on the night ol' 21 Jumada 
'1-Ulii 13 Fcbruary, on which occasion fled also those who 
bclongcd to ::l?--~<1hiriyya 10

"). 

0 n Frid::l,\', the l q Ih of Lhc m onlh / 11 Februm·y th ere 
was promulgntcd the installnlion of Qyqchiiq in thP oifice 
of _na'ib, ?nd ~1e. iovestiiure of N3.$iraddin Yal;lya ibn 
Jala laddm Ibn ~ab1b Khutlan wi th the mishadd 101). 

Tn the (samt') ycur wc shall reltuo to our country 
after " c hnYe left 60,000 (m en) from ou r nrmy at Dnmas-
cus: we shnll r!'lurn to Egvp t in nutumn. · 
. On the :!:2nd of it/14 Februnr,v the invcstmenL of the 

rJ tadcl was discomfited to the Tatars, nnd people wan
dered (bacl\:) into the5e district~. Th ere renw.i1ied over 
~~ninhnhited stretchcs after the fire and devastation, and 
tne gates and wooden utensils vanished. 

. On the 2'3rd/ 15 Fchnmr,v the "ork of the c::>.tapult 
w~11ch was brought down from the pn'cipice of the citadel 
fmled. They spread terror and did deslrnction to it and 
seizin~ the sharif al-Qmnayy, took him prisonrr' and 
hrought bim to the citadrl. The two na'ibs Kutlugh Shah 

9;; 1 On the slope of the Qasyün, achieved by Muzaffaraddin 
Kükuburi Zaynaddin Küchik, lord of Arbil. See Sauvaire, op. cit., 
J A, IX, /, pp. 241-13, and Th. \Vi('gand, op cit., Tieft fi, p. 48. 

96) It w!ls built by the amir Sayfaddin abul-Basan al
Q,aymuri in 64G/ 1248-9 and 655/1257. See Th. Wi~g:md, op. 
ett., !left 5, pp. 124--7. 

9') Probahly miswritlen from al-Buqsa; see ibid., p. 39. 
• DS) ~n the slope of the Qasyün, erected by Rabi'a Khatün 
~mt NaJmaddin Ayyüb, sister of ~alahaddin (died in 643/1245-
ü•, see Sauvaire, op . cit., JA, IX, 4, pp HiS- ·70. 

99 ) Also on the Qusyün ; see Sauvaire, op. cit., JA, IX, 5, 
p. 379 as "le réhal d'ct-Tekrity". 

:~:) Sc~ ~lso al-:[aqrizi, Il (parl H), pp. 163-4. 
) Ongmally ll means 'c01·set, stays': here ·a kin d of 

dress of state'. 
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au d the lord of Srs drc,•c up to th e cilv \\ henC'c 
Tatar~ wcntl !lway in great haste and-, ~truck lht~~ 
tcnl s trom t1 l'J r s1tes. P eople felL reJ1'ef d 

l h B-b lB · , an we went 
t]lrou~ 1 l e . a a. ar1d, and lo, It was nicer than an inn 
a~ to Jt~ ,lorlgmg:_ Ils shops carricd on trade, on its soil 
there '\vere baskets heaped up to about th e hei ght of 
the upper part of the arm. When we a .. · d 

B -l N· . 1oo) . l! t ve at 
the a~ a~- as r ~ the feslive drums were on that 
rlay he~lmg m the. c1t~~rlel as a proof that it remaincd safe. 
for wl~H.:h tl~e .P1~mse, IS dne t? Allah (alone)! On that da y 
~s-$af~ as~SmJarl and t~e amir Yal:Jya weni out of the ci ly, 
1;1 which !t was pr~clauncd: "Go out to-morrO\Y to meel 
your suitan Qypchaq l Allah has already diverted the 
enemy from you!'' The amir Sayfaddin, Qypchaq the 
sili.it1di1r Bektemir, al-Baki, and a troop from the 'army 
returned .: they arríved to hím from the city, appeared 
I.JefoPe hun, and lhe turhans from the tomb of the late 
al-Malik a~ Záhir Hank al-l\Ialik as-Sa'ld 103

) were taken to 
him and were put upon his hraJ hy a lance, (whi!st) 
swords werc drawn hefore him. He put up :ü the palace, 
:md people Wl·nt out to al-Ghauta and to the mmmtaiu 
hmenting for their houses on the one hand, and rejoicing 
at their snfety on the other hand . 

Ibn Taymiyya related to us how he and the qid! 
Taqiaddi:n al-J:Ianbali and another person went up to 
Kutlugh Shah to the palace, how they spent the night at 
al-Munaybi' 104) , and, jeopardising their lives, appeared 
before Kutlugh Shah. He (Ibn Taymiyya) saw bim grown 
old, lank-haired, pale, large·faced, enraged, and malign: 
he descended from the generation of Jengiz Khán. He saw 
that the lord of Sis 'n1s in his service, and told us (hO\") 
he was tngdher with Qazan of whom he asked peace: 
(how) he was togelher with the two wazlrs Sa'daddin and 
Rashidaddaula at-Tablb, the Jewish nobleman al-Kahhi'i.l , 
the shaykh ash-sh~yükh, the inspector of the treasury. as-

102) South of the ~itadel nnd c~mmunicating wi~1 the pnl:lcP 

of Barquq. See 'rh. W1egand, op. c1 t., Heft 5, p. 18o. 
103) This was the so-called "Baybars-turba'· begun bv al

Malik az-Zahir Baybars (died in 676/1~77-8) and finished by 
al-Malik 'as-Sa'Id (died in 678/1279-89). See ibid., p. 43. 

104) District around the Madrasat al-Khütüniyya. See Snu
vaire, op. cit., .TA, lX. 7, pp. 435-o. 
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.Sayyi~ al-Qutb, and al-Usayl the son 
lill' mspector of tltC' wa f ' t t of an-Nastr at-Tüst 
wea ·· ct t b . . q -es a es: th cse , . · ' 1 illo. ur ans, Chnstians and Jews luó) N'CI(' Tatars 
a~ des~Iscd the .l;ladith: (nevertheless) ' and su~h people 
l tollowmg) ~heir manners, >C.\cept a fc~~~~fe refrarncd from 

The j)nces rosn· the fl . , ' · our reach d ' 1 :wo dirhams. and 21; , orr"s of .. . · e \t re p. ricc of) 
d . 1 - .,... . ratstns (or als f' · Ir Iam, l ratJ of meat 9 d' l . l o: Igs) co~t 1 
(lirh::un or so. u 1ams, oqa of cheese ahout l 

Qypchaq remainrd behind to e . 
;~d hhe used to ride about with policem~~rac~~est~~J~s~~)U~brity, 

orsemcn gathered round hím· w · out 
as_ the sharübish were. His ustadhdarc ~~a~~~m clothcd 
walt of the city . he mad h' - n was the 
l OOO . e Im amir and fitted out b 
' s· .'!'atars to .persecute robbers. Shamsaddin ibn a:-so~t 

a~- ~nJart exc:rcised the office of the muhtasib of ·t~ 1 

city· he rodC' m order to bestow the robe of ·h e 
h· (0 1 · . onour UJ)On .un . n t 11s oecaswn \ the ctates of th 't 

'th h · ,_,< e CI Y were opened 
WI l e e:ception of those ~hich were round the citadel. 

~n Fnday, 4 Jumada 'l-Akhira/26 February the a ·
1 Y ahya , d · th m r . p~aye ~~ e mosque, at. which '!ime the festíve 

rirtmls _ were hL'~lmg in the citndel and_ at tht' gate of 
Qypchaq, who hved at the Dar Bahadur As. 

. In t_he mid1lle of the month/about 9 March wine and 
1m!norahty "ere. uroclaimed t.~ be probibited at Damascus: 
this ~as hegun m the house of Ibn Jarada at as-Sa'ba, and 
was I~pose~ upon about 1,000 {men) a day. A troop hroke 
out nl the< Ciladel and drove to the vicinity of the Bab al
Jabiya, and the Tatars fled from hefOI·e them. The crowd 
bPat the Tatars wherchy confusion arosc, the Bab ae-

105) In the text bi'at al-kutub, ('the temple of the books'): 
it certainly means 'the possessars of the books' (a hl al-kitáb ), 
i. e. Christiaus and Jews. 

106) The follawing phrase in the text is parallelislll, which 
is - as so often in Oriental lexts - immaterial for the context: 
for thi<; reason we have omitted the translation of it. 

1o1) When Qazan left Damascus, Qypchaq was left behind, 
first as a nominal ruler, the real one being Kutlugh Shah, then 
ten days later, after the departure of Kutlugh Shfih. as the real 
rnler of the city. See Howorlh, part III, pp. 447--8. 

Qaghn· tuM) wa~ eJo-,ed, au d a troop (or: number) of Tatars 
wcre ~aid lo he kiJl(·d . 

On the :!Oth 11f the month/ 14 Mareh Büláy returned 
with his v:mguard from al-(Ihür: they went to the outside 
<)f Damascus. People bl'came terrificd, and from the city 
::~sum was colleeted as a ran.,om for llwm (i. c. tlw Tatar'>). 
Then a troop we11i out of the ciladel and secured the 
catUe of the Tatars and killrd a number (of people), 
w hereas a number of th em were a !so ki !lcd: then:' "· :o~s a 
riot in the city. 

On the· !'!.'·\th of the month /22 ~arch the khattb 
Badradd111 ntarched into the citadel with a number of 
followers, among them wi th the na'ib of the amir Ya}1ya; 
they conferred with Arjawásh upon the peace to he 
Ct1nclnded hetween him and the na'ibs of the Tatars and 
Qypchaq, but no agreement was come to. On 2 Raja~/ 
24 March Qypchaq gathered the notabilities and the qiir)Is 
into his house and made them swear in upon the rlynasty 
of Qazan in failhfnlness and withont (the intention of) 
misleading them. Ihn Taymiyya hetook hímself to the ten't 
of Bülay on ac<"Ount of the prisoner.-. and the delivPrnnce 
of them from his companions. He was ahsent for three days, 
then 011 3 Rajab/ 25 March a numher of chiefs in fjHcst of 
him rep~tired to the tent of BüHiy and returned on thC' 
following day. They were plundered at the Báb ash
Sharqr/09) and their turhans and clothes wPre taken away. 
They entered 1HJ the same day: some of them hid thcm
sl."lves, the rest went awav. (Whrn) Büliiy :md the Tatars 
left, they took with them Badraddin ibn FarHalHi.h, 
Aminadd in ib n Shuqayr, 'Alaadd ln ib n al- Qalánist. and the 
child of Shamsaddln ibn al-Athlr; bv the Euphrates they 
released Ibn Shuqayr who arrived at }:Ialab. 

On 4 Rajab/26 March people mounted the rninarats 
:mct told that thev <>aw a multilurle of Tatar<; go away 
from 'Aqaba DmÍnnar. 

Bülay rode to Ba'labakk and al-Biqa'. and the 
environs of Damascns as well as the city (itself) "ere 
dr>:urd of thc·m. On 10 Rajah/ l April people went to al
Qatla and ash-Shammal. On that dny , on Friday. QYpchaq 

108) See Th. Wicgand, op. cit., Heft 5, p. 183. 
109) See Th. Wiegand, op. cit., Heft 5, pp. ~83-84. 
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praycd amidst a l:1_r~c anrl numcrous: congregation (whilsl 
the w capon" "_ere In the maq$ilra of the preaching. J 

On 13 RaJab 4 ,\pril the city was alarmcd 
011 

a 
. . • ecount 

of the rellll' ll of a h·oup of Tatars to the outside or u 
Bab ash-Slwrqi. People wcre discovered in the quinec 1.~ 
grovps: they hurripd ha<'k, (ltut) some of them ""ere stru~J 
d~~wn and some of the ~·outh<J were taken prisoucrs. The1~ this "as the en'! of the period (of the encounter) with the 
Tatars: may Allah suffier (i. e.: finish) their affair! .<\sfor 
Q?·pchaq_, on the d:ty of the middle of Rajab/6 April he 
wtth lus followers left the city, 'lzzaddtn al
QaHinisi ~' ~s wi th him, --:- and wen t to EgyptllO). The city 
was adnumstered by ArJawash 111

), who or<iered the walls 
to be defended and the building on theml12) to be fitted 
llUt. '\'hosocver spent the night in his house was 
hangcd, and the city-gates were locked. Then after dawn 
people muocked the Bab an-Na13r and were terrified with 
the crowds. 

On Friday, 17 Rajab/8 April at Damascus the khutba 
was said for the lord: of Egypt again, after it had bcen 
said for al· ~-I akim b i amr Allah. People made no i se and 
rejoiced at that: it (i. e.: the prayer for the Sultan) had been 
omitted for 100 days. At that time the houses of Jbn 
Taymiyya and of his companions were such that "the 
wine-shops were rencwed, and the wine was shed, and the 
goblets cracked, and the wine-merchants were hon
oured"l13). From Saturday morning on the city was deco
rated. 

On 10 Sha'ban/1 May there arríved al-Afram, na'ib of 
Dnm::~scus, \\'Íth troops at Damascus 114); then, t wo days 

HO) In <Jrder to swear allegiancc to the Suitan again; see 
Howorth, vol. III, p. 449. 

111) 'Who reconquercd the city on 8 April; see ibid. 
112) This is certainly the tower which was erectcd in 569/ 

ll i3--l and rebuilt in 699/1299-300, i. e. the 'year of our 
record. See Th. Wiegand, op. cit .. Heft 5, pp. 186-7. 

113) The meaning of this parallelism is: th ere w ere general 
rejoidngs. 

114 ) He dcalt harshlv with such people as were agents of 
tae Mongols; some of them were ~rudficd, others hange~, 
of others ngain their bands, fcet, or tongues were cut, or their 
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1- d the Egyptian left 
later, there arrived the. amir Sa. arl an ded Lv the 

l · ,1 t ,-mg eulerec, comman · 
wing; llwn t te !'l,!:o 1 ' , 14 Sha'ban/5 l\Iay there 
ustadhdar al-~flsam; th~n, on d d by Salar na'ib of 
marcbed the main body lll, comman _e ' 
the re!llm: they ali put up a.t al-l\far.Ja. -1- S . Il 

ff .-· t-d a· qac 1 of vna m r that (monlh) there o lel:l c - s . - l ' 
J ama~~, as H<mafite qa(Ji Ib n al-.'fla~ll'l ; .t here hmght at t Je 
al-Amlniyya.m) Jalaladd!n, subshtutlll~ his deceased br~tl~e:. 
As overseer of the diwan there funcli~ne~ Ibn as~--Slllrazi, 
substituting the deceased Ibn , ash-Sh!raJ!. As wall of_ tl!e 
city there functioned the am!r Izzaddlll Ubayk ad-DawJda r 
an-Najlbl. 

On 8 Ramaelan/28 Mlly Salar returned with the army. 
to Cairo. In Shawwal (20 June to 18 July) t'?e sh~rtf 
Zaynaddin ibn 'Adn~n was. s.ent back f~om Ca1r~ ~~ chams: 
he was imprisoned lll 1he Jail of the Bab as-$~oh r. _ 

In Shawwal/20 June to 18 July t~e ~ahk al-l:'mara 
al-Afram repaired to Jibal al-Jurd to their tnbe, for lll the 
anny they h::td already le!lrned the ontcome of the dcfe~t, 
an~i captured, killcd, and robbed whatever was shll 
possiblc. Their aim was to bec~:nne de~er!ers; moreover, 
people said: "They a re hereli cs devmtmg from r the 
religion", thev were (,however,) suhdned, became ohec.1ent, 
and were overcome. A large amount of property was 
imposed upon them, and the~' were compellrd to rend~r 
everything they had taken away for the army, and thPn 
es!ate was confiscated. 

In Dhul-Qa'da /19 July to 18 Augu<;t people were com 
pelled to hang out their ·equipments: they werr ordered to 
learn archerv. The heroic deeds were prociairned among 
the people; ihat (proclamation) was sent by the chief q1.<}I 
to alJ !he mactrasas and lawyers, and in the same sense the 
whole of Syria was informed of it in writing. 

e yes put out. See d'Ohsson, Y Ol. l\', pp. 263-6 i; \\'<>il, Y oL 
IV, p. 236; Abulfida, vol. V, p. 173: Howorth, voL ll_I, pp. -149 
-50, where the ne'v governors appointed by the Suitan arc al;;o 
enumerated. 

115) The oldest madrasa in Damascu~: it was foundcd hy 
the amir Aminaddaula in 414/1023-4. Sce Th. Wiegand, op. 
cit., Heft 5, p, 72. 
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~. A . If . 700 16th Septemb· ·r J.'J()O to Sth s 
ept ember 1301. 

c. )n the 1st of il, Hi St>J>leml>t>r ti d 
l ·' le Jwan held " 

llH' t' '"g :.lllu ordcred lhal four monlhs should J .. " 
:lll th (' <'states and waqf~ that were . D )e ined for 
Oli b id e of i l lo hP liilcd (for JJUbl'In amasens a.t1L 

. l l J • tc purposes) TI . 
W<'lf.:: H' < H'avtly on Ibe pcoplt> man f J. · . 118 

and olhn<> kcpt in hidiug. Then LÍ1Cre w~re om· w lO.m iled 
of the coming of the Tatars (again), and peo~~i' ~U~lours 
fle.e lo E~;ypt and the forlresscslln). Conditions ~!"lan to 
lshll) worse in $afar i J G October to 13 No b e .. came 
ch't '' f . J b' . . vem cr the 

· r "es or JO) mg animals advanced so that the char , 
for a camcl foal rcacl1ed .100 dirhams, (whereasÍ im 1~~ 
wen ls. and coppers werc sold at low prices. Thf' 't P, 
•>roda d . ll . . h n l "as 
'. ( , • m.1e

1
r) In l~' ntlf'S l at no one ~hould depart without 

<l . · speeJa pern11t 'Vh en the Muslim messengers came 
l" Itb the Pcws~ tltat the Tatars w ou ld drive (in to the 
counlry) .the clly was alarmcd; then the festíve drums 
W<·rc b:~atwg . at th~ (news of the) riding of the Suitan 
from .Lgypl 1Lo Syna) . Later, however, there fled from 
the c1ly the people of Ibn Fa<JlalHi.h's in a large number 
then the people of the chief qac}Is and the families of Ib~ 
f;)af;lart, lbn al-QaHi.nist, Ibn al-Minjá and many other 
people. In Rabi' al-awwal /14 November to 13 December 
the (disquieting) news proved unfounded and the SuJtan 
arríved at Ghaza. 

But when Rabt' ath-thant/14 December to ll January 
began, the disquieling rumours about the Tatars increascd 
again, and some of them arrived at al-Blra. The whole 
Damasccne nrmy marched out, (in whose rank and file) thf' 
common folk as '''Cll as seholars and other (prominent) 
people w ere to be s-een: their m1mber reached 5,000. ln 
Damascus there offidated as successor of Aqjaba the amir 
Sayfadd111 Balban al-Jaukandar al-Mansüri al)Iajib. In it 
(i. e.: the s::une month) the forsaken (i. e.: by God) enemy 
erossed the Euphrates: the khatib recited the qunüt
pra:vers and the am'ir was loeked in. The Tatars f'ntered 
~alah; their nii'ib, howevcr, was too late to arrh·e at 

116 ) :\.bout this second invasion of the Tatars in Syria see 
d'Ohsson, voL IV, pp. 282---5; Ilkhans, vol. II, pp. 106-8; 
al-Maqrizi, vol. ll (part II), pp, 174-6; Abulfidü., vol, V, p. 175; 
Howorth, vol. III, pp. 454-7. 
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J:Iamá t. The chargt> for a cauwl foal wa 300 l dir h ams l 
Peopl e fled pell-mell. Then it was proclaimcd by the end 
of the month th~ t the taxation proved in~ufficÍl' nt, so that 
l:! ll the mon· tax es w ere imposed: eY er body was e\pO cd, 
wcak, and flying, and Allah did not make useful to them 
what the~' had taken away from th e belongings (of the 
people) and (what) they ate up and dcformed. The rainy 
weather and the mire increased enormously, and the fugi · 
tives suffered tribulations in the roads, so that the imám 
prayed for fine weather in his khutba. Al-Mansüri rode to 
the Suitan who camped at Bud'üsh near Qaqün 117) in order 
to inf0rm him that the enemy was in the co11ntry 
(already) and approachcd (them). The anny, howcvcr. 

desisted from action ar..d behaved cowardly. The Suitan 
went (back) to Egypt: his departure. however, did not 
prove beneficial. The hearts WJCJ'e intimidated, the city 

Leeame alürmect , and people were vexed in the roaos. 
When Jumada 'l·Üia/12 January to 10 Februm·y be!!an 

people were God knows in what condition. Th:lt tim{' 
our shaykh Jbn Taymiyya went out to al-Marj and met 
the na'ib of the Suitan who made hím steadfast and finn : 
he spent two days with him, then he rode to ai-Barid 
to the Suitan but could not meet him there, and the affuir 
was frus:trated. He then rode to Cairo which he entl'red 
on the day the army marcbed in. 

On 7 Jumada 'l-Üla/18 January the silahdar Bektemir 
arríved with 1,000 hoTsemen. People were éonvinced that 
!he Egyptians had returned to their country and rcmaincd 
m slumber, and there was a general l·eaving of and fleeing 
from the country. 

On the 9th of the month/ 20 January people became 
exoeeding~ te~rified: this was becausc the walt of the city 
Ibn Nal;lqas bimself startled the people by stepping up to 
the merchants in the süqs and savinn: "Why are you 
sitting, .• (~ere)? \yhoever can depart .. m~st make has le (to 
do soL fhen tlns was pr?claimed in the city that l<'hy at) 
noon; the women :md children shrieked, the süqs werc 
closed, and people remained in terror and excitement and 

• 
117

) In P~lestine, near Caesarea, called Caco by William of 
"T1re. See Abulfida, vol. V, p. 129 and notc 84. 
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.'l:t id: ''The: Mu,. lim ~o ldi cr~ have dedined ( 
nHnnt:tJHJ ." to obcyt the 

. TIH· ~~~y plnlll'> ll:.td (lllC'anwhilc) return<::d (hrJJne\ Th 
~ynun solrlu·r', had not in ntind how tu 1 •t Q;-·-,. e . r ll J l l l .. nec az an ev en 
~. JC ~ • • t ;H ~ ooc tH·m anyhow: they resolved 011 flcein 
llJC' na th al-i\fram whoever would h a c · d d h' g. 
If 

, v m ucc Im for 
H ' I ' II('Olllller, <'V<·n if LI H• ' tnny had clung t · 1 · d h r . ' . () 11111 an ad 

not n· llHJlll .·,h<'d him and gone away from hefore th 
<'ll<·my. would not have raiscd il (i. c.: the army). e 

People said that Qiizi.i n would ride to us from Halab 
<>.n 10 .Jumüdá '1-U!a/2 1 January: many people entere.d the 
< lladc:l Ihat day WIIh their provisions and belon!!ings 
t lia l •t ))('camc elo'-<' for the people and so crowdPcl th~~ 
n~any people W<'rc cont<'nt to find enough room wherc to 
s1l dcmn, but. slC'cping was not possihle in it, and th eY 
wer<' restiess m their crowd<;. Then on the 10th of th~ 
moulh /2 1 .January1 il was proclaimed: "Whoever intends 
l~ go f_ü . th e. Hol.\' \Var should remain (here) and prepare 
h~m sell. for 1!; whocvcr is unatic (to do so) should save 
huH•;el1!' ' TIJcr<'npon lhere left the citadel a crowd 
posscs.~cd wilh dislres<> ami affEction and fled to E<'vpt 
:md to !he forlresscs . Thl're left lalso) those of "·the 
nolahililics who ltacl (fonncrly) remrrined in the city and 
had hcen denudcd. There left the chief qaÜI Ibn Jama'a 
the qii<Jt Najmaddm ibn $asart, the qacJI Shmnsaddín ib~ 
al - ! hwrt, Sharafaddm ibn al- Qalanis T, Wajíhaddín ibn 
al l\1inj ii. who functioned as the deputv of Ibn 
.Jam i.i' n. in Lhe qa(Jt-and khattb-offices, at-Taf al-Ja'bari, 
and al-Burhi.in al-Iskandart. There went out to al Marj: 
the shaykh Zaynaddm al-Fariqt, the shaykh lbrahhn ar
Boqql , the shayk Mul:wmmad ibn Qawwam, the shaykh 
Sharafaddtn ibn Taymiyya, Ibn Jabbara, and a number 
(o[ people) cncournging al-Afram to stand firm and 
<'omplaining to him of what had <:l ?scended upon the 
p<'Oplc and what lhey had extractcel from lhem; he was 
greally afflirlcd for ti1at and promised good (i. e.: improvc
nH'nl of tl1c silti:Jlion). They, dispirited, intend ed (seeing) 
the am1r nnd rode after him into the desert for one or two 
days' march from the cilv; theY mct bim and presscel him 
lo relurn and encount0r the cn~my togctheT with al-Afram. 
Ile auswercel lhP.m (i. e.: agrccd with them), and they 
Wl'W sPi7ed wilh fcar in Lhe dcsert (becausc) Arab 

r obbers rushed upon tbem with swords drawn: Allah 
(,however,) saved them. Then the amir ' Izzaddln al-Hamawt 
arrived at flabamaya (~am'idiyya ?) from $arhadd. · 

On the l 7th (of the month 28 J a1mary the sen tn- ol 
the people of l:Iamat pouneed upon the. horde or' the 
Tatar::. and Allah helped th em to victon·. There wcre 
killed about 100 from among the Tatar-s, aceording to 
Clthers more than 200 men, and a few times ten people 
wc-re taken pri~oners from among the Tatars. A letter was 
caught reporting that the ringleader Qazii.n had already 
ntumed from '?alah and erossed the Euphrates for hi!> 
country on the 11th of the monUl/22 January. The qa1J1 
of fiamát begged valour and temerity (of the people). 
People rejoiced; their first g1·oup atTived aad implon·d 
Allah to diwrt their unluck from th?m. Then , on the 19th 
of the month/30 Januarv, al-Buravd arríved and verified 
that (report) to them. The Tatars. who remained behind 
in the country round J:Ialab wcre numerous but 
were e;.trcmeh afflicted with weakness, cold, and 
snowfalls. Du~ing this week (the price of) meat ros<' 
in Damascus so that it amounted to 9 dirhams a ratl, and 
the sale of two head (of cattle) was effecled al !)00 
dir h ams. On l he other hand (the prices of) grain lawcred 
to 100 dirhams on account of the (general) flight (of 
people from home). (When) Shubat/February bcgan, there 
were a ~reat man.v rair.falls. 

On 25 Jumadá 'l-Üla/5 February there arriwd the 
letter of Thn 'Taymiyya (informing) that he had cntcred 
Cairo after sev.en days and was logether with the notahil 
ities of the empire, and good w:y derived from hi.., 
instigating (them), ronsing (thrir) emulation, and intimi 
ciating (them), so that the caneern of the amtrs was 
awakened and they excused tilemselves Ifor the omi'> · 
sions). At Cairo the Holy War was proclaimed and U1c rcso 
Jution (for it) beci.'J.nP firmer. He _put up al lhe ciladel, 
then arríved to us on 27 Jumada 'l·Ulii/7 February. 

Therenpon people left the citadel, the minds wt•rc 
reas<;nrcct, thank Gurl, and on 3 Jumadá 'l-Akhira/13 
February people recih·d the qunüt-prayers, :tnd the (alarm
ing) conditions were over. 

Then on the l:md23 Fehruary al-Afram entercel the 
city from al-Marj after staying there for four mon\hs : then• 
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entcrcd with him the siHihdar Bektemir 'I· 
fiamawi and Babaaddlll y~'qüb Th . ' zzaddJn al-. · e Ignorants (i . 
t Jtq-,p w ho did u ~t ~now what happened) be 'an t . e . . 
(back) from as-[)abiyya and the fortresses g(Wh o )co~e 
(J d) ll ·r · en th1s 1:1.ppene 1e alars were descending on th :)" t · 
D -l d c ( 1'> nct of 
arl~a an on Gharas 11 ~) moving to nnd f · . 

• • o . n rom lll the 
m1 ado'~" and domg damages (while) there was nobody t 
prcvenl lhem or drive thrm away. Thev did not cross tho 
Euphrales un:lil 2 Rajah /13 March. · · e 

. On ll Raj:1h 1'!2 1\larch the destitute am1rs entered 
I.Inns, a_nd peor>le learned of the Talars' leaving Syria, 
:tnd pr::used Allah to whom (alone) thanks are due. 

In Sha'ban/11 April to 9 May at the appearance of al
~\fram and the qadls the regulations concerning the non
,fu~lims wcrc promulgated. An agreement was made that 

they should bP. rem ovcd from the wall-offices and pre
vented from riding on horse-back and leaving the country. 
They wcre compelled to wear yellow garments and blue 
turbans. They made hasle (in enforcing) that (measure), 
which rcmain ed (in force) from that time on. 

Im RamaQan (10 May to 8 June) Sayfaddln Aqjaba 
al-Mansüri cntcred the citadel and was appointed adjutant 
to Arjawash. 

Jn Dhnl-Qa'da/8 July to 6 Augu~t there functioned as 
~anafite qacJI Jalaladdin ar-Rümi in Iieu of lbn al-flariri: 
he was appointed by the na'ib, and as wazlr the amir 
Shamsaddín al-A'sar who had arríved nlready. Then he 
went to the north of the country for inspection and 
returncd after a month. 

The leg~ tc of the king Qazan 119
) arrivcd lat Damas· 

cus) anct made prepnrations Ifor going) to Egypt. May 
Allah preserve the cause of Islam in good state and wel-

farel JOSEPH SOMOGYl 

Hunuarian St(/fc School of Eco11omics, 

Bwlnpest, HunqorrJ 

118) This is the ancient Gerasa. See Th. Wie~and. op. cit., 
Heft 4, JJama.~cus die alte Stf!dt, ~P:. 34h, 42i/rd· 7rlg. e of Mausil, 

m) This was K~mala.ddm M_~sa, t e c_ Ie_ JU For their mis
accompanied by Na~1rad~m KhoJa ~rom T~~;Iz.vol. m , p. 457; 
sion see d'Ohsson, yoJ. IV, p. 286 ff. , Howo. t.I, 
Wa~eB.f, Rkhans, vol. Il, p. 109 ff. 
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SUR QUELQUES ÉLÉMENTS JUIFS ET 
PSEUDO-JUIFS DANS L'ENCYCLOPÉDIE 

MAGIQUE DE BUNÍ 

Les vocables et fornmles hébraiqu es qui ont pénétré 
dam. les écrils magiques des Arahes, apres etre venus 
étoffer des l'antiquité le vocabulaire de la mngie grecqne, 
copte et araméenne, ont retenu de bonne heure l"attention 
d'Ignn.cc Goldúher. II en parle duns un travail de jeu11esse 
( LinyuisUsches uus der Lit. der muh. Mystik, ZD~fG, :!G, 
1872, pp. 764- ·785) et il y revi<mdra vingl-deux ans plus 
tard dans une notc ~ssez breve, Hebraische Elcmente in 
muhammedrmi~chen •Zrwbcrsprüchen, ibid. , 48, 1894, pp. 

35.'l-60, apres que, dans I'intervalle, Grünbaum Citt 

également réuni quelque~ données relatíves au meme 
suj~t (ZDMG, _31, 187_7, pp. 271-2 et 40, 1886, pp. 217-8). 
Qu Il nous smt pernus. dans ce M émorial consacré a so n 
souvenir, d'apporter une modeste contributiorr au meme 
prohJt.me. 

l'lous attacherons nos observations a cette Somme de 
sciences ma!iiques qu'es'!: le Kitáb Shams (t/-ma'drif 
?,'Ahm_;d .. Bfm_i (mort en 622/ 1225; voir Brockclmann 
liA[~ I-, 6a5 --fJ, SuiJpl. I, 910; cet ouvrage fournit Hne 
partie nolahle tlc la documentation, exce1Iemment mise cn 
oeuvre, d'Edn1. Doutté, Mayie et Religion dnns Z'A!rique 
du Nord, Alger 1909). 

. On peut observer - et l'ob~ervationo a été sonvent 
fa1te - que les éléments magiques (ou qui sont devcnm 
~els p~r l'usage qu'on en_ fait) empruntrs a une langue 
et~~nger~ ~e prennent 3 vivre de !eur vie proprel dans le 
filheu ou Ils s~ trouvent etre t~ansplantés. Ils changcnt de 
_sens -. cela d aut~nt plus fncilemcnt qu'ils sont so u ven t 
m~ompns - et 1ls "proliferent", c'est-a-dire donnent 
n_::nssanc-c pflr resse~Ihl_ance _phonétique, graphique ou 
~ln:tplern:-nt par USSOCIUhon cl'Idt>es a des éléments cl~rivés 
qm ne twnnent plus dc~ originaux que par une similitude 

25• 
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oevant la<rnelle llO[I·e locr1· l d l 
1"> t uc erncure e plus SOLtverlt .-lé<'oncertée. 

L ne, étude crit~quc cxhaustive de l'immense fatras 
ac~umule dans les hvr<>s arabes de macie est e 
d ·ct . · . y <t> ncor~ un 

esi _cratun1, le travail, remarquable dans son ae
111

-c d D tt . . . t> , e 
. ol! c: amsi ~~uc ccux d -~ \Vinkler et de Ruska (voir les 
mdteahons biblio;.!r~phiques ehez Brockelmann), sont 
c~nc;us s~l_on des pomts de vue partieuliers et le conuuen
t:nrc de f,llter et oe Piessner sur le Gluiyat al-hakim n'a 
jamais ~/ u le jour. :\ussi bien ne ponvous-nous ~lasser que 
de fa<:-on tout a fail rudiment:üre les q!.ielques texte<; qui 
vont nous oceuper ici. 

Nous allon~ parler snecessivemcnt: a) des noms 
divins; h) des anges: c) de la nalion de teqllfa; d) <>t e) 
de cteux te'\.tes du Shams al-ma'arif (cité ici d'aprcs 
l' impression du Ca irc, 134 7 h.) qui nous paraisscnt avoi r 
des accointanccs juives. 

A. Quant aux noms divins empruntés a l'hébreu, le 
Jivre de Bfrn! n'offre rien de remarquable. I, 66 nous lisons 
dans u ne conjuration s'adressant aux anges 1) ;"1':-tl-1 ,!t'~ ,,",N 
,,!t' S~ nl~:Jll 'J,~ et IV, 76 les memes vocables sont 
dits constituer en hél)l·eu le grand Nom dc Dieu (en 
syriaque l'équivalent serait ~!t'l"~ .,, m ce don t je ne sais 
rien tirer). III, 119, dans la description d'une amulette 
(!)tvl'~~ '.l11~ :"1':1N ,tv~ :-t':-tN ef. IV, 3; et IV, 27 ~~ c•,,:~ ~~ 
Banalités qu'on retrouve partout dans les textes magH]ues 
arabes. t 

B. Pour les anges, les matériaux sont naturenemen 
plus abondants .• ~ cöté des noms d'~ng~_s authentiqu_en~ent 
hébreux, les désignations pseudo-hebra1ques ~e cl~Iffl en t 
par douzaines et il y aurait [a pour u~ éruclit r,atwnt. et 
disposant <'le loisirs un supplément consi?éra~l~ a colhger 
au Vocabulaire de Moise Schwah. Je retiendiai seule~ent 
jei quelques passages fort curieux (que pour de<; ra1son: 
technifTUPS je transcris en lettres hébraiques) concernan 

Metatron. 
2

) • • 1 fons 
Dans la partic dc son livre consacree aux l~pe~é~;o·i~ 

snr les lettres de l'alphabet arahe selon a 

h 'b ces groupes de 1) Je remet~ sans scrupule en ~ reu d t 
l~>ltres n ont l'identific~tion n' est point SUJette Da Jt~u ~p l 33-4 

2) Cf. Griinbaunt, loe. laud., p. 272 et 01 ' · ' 

( d'apres lbn al-J!a.jj). 
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ommée laks/r,3) Btlni parle a piusieurs repri!>e~ de la 
1~ ne" (ta·1·, t't dc la ''lance" (harba) de Metatron. •·conron , · · 

~ o~o~~:l:J :1.:1, ,:JV •1 ,,~rc·o ·~~o~n ii .. o-vc ·c ~xD III, 93 : :"IN~Ji'1Nl0 N L 

f 98 ,,:l:l~N i'1Nit'~i'1NIO~N ,,:J,M7N c. p. : 

III, 93: 

III, 94: 

puis .. 
,,~ll~~ :'!Ntt'Jm~l:l~N~ ,., y ·o :1::1,n 4) 

ö1:l,n ':"11 1~1l~N 5) Wn'JJ1 ~:J-;n ~C,liO 'D ~310 
,:-tNp~N ,:ll' 1~0~N jl,~~·o 

;,,NC.,o Nt:CN ':"11 ~,N,TV ~:J,M ~0-,VO '!:l ~lll:l 
. . . ,,O:lnC.,N '"V ~)7:lN,~~ Nt:O~N 

:;,-;n •m jl.l j:l V!t'i' ii.:1,n ~l:l.,Vt: '!:l ~lll:l 
'i'11 V'JC~X CNC.,;:J '~10.,N 1.:lV 1?0~N jl,~lC'O 
,,O:ll1~N '"l' ~·nC.,wn~~ Nt')C~N :-t:J1N;:: N!:CN 

.~,ö11C.,N 'JNJ1 N'N~f m= :JNl'l' jO 

I .'identification de la Iance de Metatron a vec celle de 
Josué- (celui-ci porte un javelot, kldón, d'apres la Bible, 
.Tos. VIII, 18) re\ient eneore a la page 98. Des deux 
derniers textes transcrits ci-dessus il ressort, si je ne· n1e 
trompe, que ces bnces sont le sym~ole de for~es magiq?es 
réalisées par la possession de certams noms d anges qu on 
obtient par les procédés du talesiL . . 

Lorsqu'il s'agit de la couronne de Metatron, celm-ct 
apparaít en rompagnic <'l'une entité augélique nommée 
Shadlt'll Ipp. •)~ <>t 'J7). Schwab cite un '?·~N.,O, ange de la 
cor.stellation du Lion, et !ln -,,~,,c, ange de la constellalion 
dn Sagittaire, l'un et !'autre d'apres Athanase Kircher. 
To :It ceh serait a vérifier de pres. ll est a<;sez 
vraisemblable que cette fois-ci nous avons affuire a des 
emprunts, plul<Jt dc scconde que< de premi<'rf' main 

3\ Lire J,~ rés11mé <le la théorie ap. lbn Khnldun, Prole
gom~nes, trad. dc Slane, III, 189 et sniv. 

4) Je ne sais riPn dire au sujet du "grand" et du "pl'lit" 
Táhansháh. 
· 5 j Que penser de 1Ianithá? Ne semit-ce simplement le mot 
hébreu Ji~~Ti = ?wrba, pourvu d'une désinence "araméenne" 
(le mot n'cx.iste ni en judéo-araméen, ni en syriaque) dont on 
affuble souvent toutes sortes de vocables, en les incorporant 
dans les formules magi qu es? 



~l'in :-. l'dion dan~ h- :-.y'>l<\ lll<' du trd<sir prouvc 
dt nwnl ~; ont <l(·ji't lill<' currit'>rc mu'>ulmanc d' .· ·~uc ces 
a d<·s lc·xt<:s ma~-;iqut•<; juif-; M (' 1)1 ol cr~tcrc .<'ux), 
t'OIIlllllllliqu(: <;!'<.. l<•, tes lll'. <"<JJ~rlJa~ t l em l a CJUt j'ai 
ú · . ' cepenc ant au 

<J C' tll~ll ' nl :tu <.ltr_l'l. on JHtiSS<' 1<·., réf0rcr avec certitudr• cun 
. L. L<•.; dlVI'iiOil'> du t('lllJl'> joucnl, on le sait - · .· 

ln•s (' 11 J · 11 1 • un lule . . . o '>l< t'l'.t J e c :.IPs la magi e qui s'amalgamc ici 
JJHII''>Oiul,l!'llH'nl av<<· l'~slrolouic Dans la littérat · · · J , • l · . J n ' UIC Jli!Ve 

<:'> '>P<'<:u :111011.., c c Cdl<~ <" .. p t·cc sc déchainenl le· 1 ~ 
dt ·IIH'\lll't•JIJ(•nt dan<; les fra"mcnls réunis dan · 1 S~fus 
Hflzid. " s e 'c er 

D:tll'> <·<:l orclr(' d'icJ(,es, le Slwms uJ-ma'árif conlient 
d<•s lc•xtt•o; llllfJ•'rt:lnls sur les leqúfót. En donnanl un 
:q><,'.r<,; u d~:<'<'~ [('~le~ . noHs :~urons un excellent exemple de 
!a prolll <'l' :l l ton· d un moltf cm prunlé par les occultistes 
:1 !lll<' '>Oli r r· c· {<lr:.lllg<'· rc. 

Toul d'ahord h• terme. transerit en arabt> aussi 
<•x :lcl<•ment que pos-;iblc (lhó.qúfa, qui fait dans certains 
ll'xle!-> 1111 pluricl lhawá.rfif), est compri'> et coneclement 
g José: or-nt b' min as-sana, Ic qua r l de l'année, un c sai so n 
~l, tf9, <lan-; unc invocali.on aux anges). Le.s dates iniliales 
<•l l<:nninalt•s de ehaf)uc thaqli.fa sont aussi indiquées avec 
précision (J. 52): 

l ~l mars- 23 juin; 
fl 24 juin --23 septcmbrc; 
r ll 24 ~ept(•mbr·e- 23 décembre; 
JV :!4: décemhr<~- 23 mars. 

On nou· don ne ensuilc les con·cspondance-> entre les 
snisons, l<•s poinls cardinaux: et les anges tutélaíres respee
ti r~, r a~~·d. > · 

Printemps 
g lé 
Automne 
Iliver 

N ord 
Est 
Su d 
Ou est 

Asya'il 
Dunya"il 
J:Iizqiya'il 
Dardiya'il. 

Ccttc spéculation est parall<?k a celles qu'on lit dans 
J Séf R · -1 f 4-- 5 mais il n'y a pas de concordance 
c • er ,azre ' . , , ,. . t '-~·;,tn s'y lrou-

tlan" Ic <h'·taiJ. L<•<> noms d an~cs /N ill' e ' l . 
veial, f. 4h, p:umi benucoup d'autrcs, en ~onnex.wn avec 
)('s teqfif{)t, mais pns duns les mcmes fonctwns. 
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Á la meme page cependant ou il donnait uo e d,;fini
tion correcte de tháqúfa, Buni parte aussi de la tháqúfa de 
Balaarn ct de cell~ de Joseph; cc qu'il entcnd par hi ressort 
de IV, 25 ou. a propos de la tháqúfa de ..\loi::.e ct celle de 
Balaam, il explique que ce sont des asmá mrtkh=üna. d es 
nom!" 'Pfficaces) ré~enés aux initiés; ic1 done le terme ne 
garuc plus rien de sa valeur primitive. Le rneme phéno
mene s'observe eneore plus clairement dans un autre texte 
dont I'appartl'nn.nce :\ I3tlnl est possible, mais ne saurait 
i'·tre affinnée sans ex.mneu plm apprjfondi. Dans un line 
magique que je erois inMit (m~. arabe 5250 de la n. :\. de 
P~ris \, il est ex po~& (fol. 5 v 9 et suivv.) qu'il y a lll te 
tháqúfa pour ch~quc jour de la sem::üne. Il s'agit en 
l'occurrence d'llne espece de force magique, mise en 
rapport avec la planete corre~pondant au jour (Dimanche 
-Soleil, L undi- Lm e, etc), la force sprituelle (rúl,tániyya) 
de la planeLe du jour est évocable par une forrnule rna
gique appropriée qui est donnée pour chacun des sept 
jours. Chaque thdqt1jo a son "roi" (malik) ou son ''servi
It-ur" (klziir!im, a partir de mardi), sa "maítresse" 
(samJida), son "suivant" (ou peut-etre "démon familier", 
tá.bi') et son ou ses "aides" ('awn). Pour le dimanche, par 
excmplc, le roi est Yazid b. Tahir, la maitresse 
'-\liza, le suivant Aflab, l'aide Nahid. Voila comment un 
terme emprnnlt> a l'astronontie hébra'ique et parfaitement 
compris au début, finit par somhrer entierement, gnice 
au jeu de<; correspondances angélo-démonologiques, duns 

1t' synnélisnw mngiaue le plus fanta~.tique. 
D. Je signale ici 1111 texte dont le sens m'échappc en 

grande partie, mais qui me semblc contenir au moins un 
,>Iément dc provcnn n ce juive. 

Buni explique qul'lqlle parl (I, 73) que dans le livre 
de Dieu prf':Pxistant a la création du monde j[ y a lm 
cerele de lumiere étincelanle (déi'irn sha'shániy1J'1): 
l'ao;pect ésotérique (uéitin) de ce cercle contient 2·n 
lettres. Ces 231 lettres constiluent lln rappo1i postéiPr· 
nels (nisba abadiy!Ja; il y a aussi un "rapport prééterncl", 
nisl1a nzaliyya d ont le chi ff re est 130), "qui est eae hé en 
lui" (fihi, done prohah1emcnt dnns le bátin puisque ]e 
suffixe masculin ne pcut se rapporter ni a déi'ira ni 

(t nislm ). 
Est-il t<'·méraire rl'admettre qu'il y a la quelque rapport 

avec le<; ··2~1 portcs" du Séfer Ye~im (ll, 4), concept qui 
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n•pose au~!:>i !>llr une spéculation au sujet des leLtres de 
l'alphabel? 

"E. J'altire enfin l'attention sur un texte p . t A 

ll
. . . , eu -etre 

a cn>, que .)e cornprcnd" en tout eas trop mal po 
J:arler :n ee la moinrlre s1!curité. De plus hahi1~ en 
ttrcronl davantage. en 
.. IV, ~9: Diet~ fit en sorte que Pharaon qui vouint faire 

tw:•r :\l<~tsc dt~vmt son pere nourrieier,, nlors que le jour 
rncme ~u sa m~re apporta l'eni::..nt a la Cour, le tyran fit 
nwttre a mort 10.000 nouveaux-nés rnft.Jcs. 

''Et la force de ces enfa_nts que Pharaon fit égorger 
fut placée (?? ), l cu_rs forces vm_rent a ~foise (sic! remarquer 
la s:vn_ta_xe Impossible) et devmrent sa vertu spécifiuue 
(klw~upyya). Et ceux des adversaires de l'Islam qui 
professcnt la palingenese et la migration des ames 
dcmenrent ('!?), ct cet état lui était !Spécial." 

(waju'ilat quwwat héi'ulá'i '1-aw1iid alladhi amara bidhab
J:zihim Fir'amn j/i'ut quwiihum ila Músii wakanat khu{:u
~i!matalm wrtyabqá man qala bid-dawr wat-lasafsul min 
ba'if, mukht'ilifi tawa'if a1-isléim wakanat ht'idhihi '1-ht'ila 
kht'i~~atan bihi). · 

Ce tcxte, donl la traduction offerte ci-dessus est natu
r ellement tout a fait conjeturale, ne veut-il pas suggérer 
que les ames des enfants massacrés par ordre de Pharaon 
vinr<;nt s'agrégcr a celle dc Moise? Et si cette interprét!'ltion 
n'c..,t pas fausse, peut-on considér!'r cette 5póculation 
comme d'origine juive ou bien releve-t-elle d'une doctrine 
h{>térodoxe d'esscnce musulmane? 

GEORGES VAJDA 

Institut de Recherche et d' H istoire des Texles, 

Puris , France 

AN AUTOGRAPH LETTER OF THE 
PSEUDO-MESSIAH MORDECAI BEN 

HAYYIM OF EISENSTADT 
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ln Lhe Jewish Quarterly Review, New Series, 1-..lX , p. 
137 f., l copied out and descrihed an n.utograph letter by 
Judah Loeb ben Enoch of Pfersee,1) in which (among other 
things) r.eference was made to the aclivities of the pseudo
Messiah Mordecai of Eisenstadt. From the same MS. in 
the British :Museum, Or. 9165, fol. 158a-b, I now trauseribe 
an autograph letter by Mordeeai himself, which fills in, 
however slightly, the vague and confused outline of his 
t>lusive personality. Graetz, to whom this letter was un
known, devoted some pages of text and notes to this 
strange figure.2) He was practicaUy the first of Jewish his
toriaus to do so. But the value of his contribulion was 
marred bv his strong antipathy for his subject, an 
antipathy "which extended to the whole field ~f C~bbala. and 
mysticism. It is to be hoped that the fu-ture h1sto~an of the 
Jews will dcal witlt the subject more sympathetically, or , 
at least with the íronic detachment of a Gibbon ralher 
than th~ violent prejudice of a Graetz. . 

The leLter was addressed to Abraham ben Mtehael 
Raphael Rovigo3), a wealthy Jewish scholar of Modcna, a 

1) The letter bas heen rescm•d from its ill-deserved ob
scurity by Gershom Sholem, who assesses its importance cor
rectly in his article ,!O~!Ott'JT''~~ ,,"~ ,, 'V C"M'tt'~1 l:"f0tl''):i'1tl~ ü'j:l~tl 
The artide is to appear in l"\1:Jl', j1':q: ,1.::1.::1., .,::11':''1 ,tiC 

J ernsalem 194 7/8. 
2) Geschichte der Juden, Band X, 331 f; 500 f. 
S) Some account of Abrabam Rovigo will be found in 

G. Sholem, 'TJ.::Itt'~ '.::l,,t.: ,, 'lU1::ltt':1 .,It' W"t.:,.,n, Jerusalem 
l'J38 This Mordecai Ashkenazzl ist not to he contnserl with our 
Mordecai of Eisenstadt. On the seUlement of novigo, together 
with a hand of associates, in Jerusalem in 1702, see Jacob 
Mann, i~':l, vol. VT, 1934, pp. 59-84. 
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Cabbali~t. and fol!ow:r of S~~hethai 9ebht. \Yith his 
bosom-fnend BenJamm hak-I\.ohen of Alessandria he was 
the ~avourile di ciple of .the more famous Moscs ben Mor
d~cm Zacut?, who co~11~mcd a p1:ofound knowledge of the 
Mt'>hnah w1th unremlltmg devohon to the mystcrics of 
Cahbala. A~lhoug.h overshadowed by his brilliant masler 
and by so 1mposmg a personalily as Mordecai of Eisen
sta?~· Rúvigo was far from being a nonentity, as his 
wntmgs attcst. He seems to have becn a singularly gentie 
and generous person to whom the RaLbis of North Italy 
and Central Europe often turned for help on behalf of 
their hard-prcssed brethren. 

Mordecai's letter is written in a mixture of Aramaic 
and Hcbrew. He employs the rnore sonorous and majestic 
Aramaic (in which much of the early Cabbalistic lilerature 
was written) for the introductory sentences of eulogy and 
for the address, whilst rcserving the Hebrew language for 
!he rest of the letter. Out of the cloud of floeculent lan
guage and insincere cornpliment some facbs nevertheless 
emerge. \Ve 1earn, for the first time, the name of Mo.r
decai's fa ther. It w as flayyi:m. W e are inform ed also of 
the existence of a brother. It was, in fact, this brother, who 
provicled one of the motives for writing the letter. Mor
decai, we are told, was concerned to hear that Rovigo had 
bcen distressed bv a letter which his brother had written. 
He assurcd his correspondent that his brother had always 
spoken in the highest terms of him and had sung his 
praises at e'Very opportunity. l\fordecai now wanted to 
plead on his brother's behalf. He had a<;sured him that he 
(Mordecai) was bound to Rovigo by bands of love as 
Jonaihan had been to David. When the Redemplion carne, 
Rovigo would becomc his viceroy. As Jonathan had said to 
David: 'Thou shalt rule over Israel and I will be next to 
thee.' On the Dav of Redemption Rovigo would ride in the 
second chariot: 'And thou shalt be over my house and my 
people shall be ruled by thy word. Only in the thron_e wi.ll 
I be greater than thou. \Vithout thec no man shall rmse hts 
head or foot.' Mordecai then proceeded to make a ~omen
tous dcclaration. He rc,·ealed bimself as 'the Messmh, the 
son of David for the soul of David shines within me.' He 
then refcrred' to other matlers loeked up in his hea_rt, which 
he could not yet disclose. His lips were sealed. Fmally, he 
sent his !:(l·eetings to Rovigo and his family as weil as to-
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the godly Baer.4
} He signed hímself charactcristically · the 

man of sorrows and aequainted with grief, ~fordecai, the 
son of flayylm' · 

Mordec::ü draws npon the Hehrew Bible as a thesaurus 
of ready-made phrases. His instabilily and megalomania 
are everywher.e apparent in the letter. Wiliness, too, form
ed part of this character, for no one can be a successful 
írnpostor without it. His grammar was far from impeccable. 
He perpetrated one grammutical blnnder which should 
have been suffideni to discredit bim in the eves of his 
learned compatriots.5 ) His jumble of highsou"nding and 
sometimes almost meaningless Aramaic phrases docs not 
ring true. It is astonishing that a person li·ke Mordecai 
should have been able to írnpress bimself upon so many 
of the J ews in Ital y and Central Europe. vV e a re told that 
Mordecai was a man of írnposing presence. A striking 
physique often impresses more than purely intellectual 
qualities. The disappearance of Shabbethai $ebhi into 
obscurity had left many of the Jews in a state of 
suppressed excitement, rather than disillusioned. Mordecai 
was quick to take advantage of this mood. Forbunately for 
the peace of much-tried Jewry, Mordecai's spell was but of 
short duration, nor was his influence as baleful or perva
sive as that of his sinister predecessm. He was drawn into 
the backwash of the Shabbatian movement, but only snc
ceed·ed in prolonging its dying agonies by a few more 
years. 

Though Mordecai hímself was soon to vanisb from 
the scenes of his shortlived triumphs, his own spurious 
lustre was to be redcerned by the more solidly grounded 
fame of his sen and granrlchildren. His son, Judah Loeb 
Mükhfap, hímself an eminent Talmudist, was destined to 
be surpassed in reputation as a Rabbinic scholar by his 

4) Issachar Baer ben Judah Loeb ben Moses Perlhefter, of 
the family of Eyheschuetz. llaer was Rabbi of Modena from 
1676 to 1681. For 3. time a follower of Mordecai of Eisenstadt, 
he was soon disillusioned when 1\lordecai visited Modena, and 
turned against him. He was author of the farnous letter to 
WagenseH (printed hy von Lent), in which he exposed the pre
tensions of Morderai. 

5) ':l i~N~ ,,, r~~~V~w 1 
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children, David and Isaiah Berlin. By a culmi
1
·
1
at· 

f l · t · al · Ing stroke o us one 1rony, our prescut generation finds 
1 

· 
B l . dll d an sa1ah er m, ·cet esC'cndant of his famous name.sakc d · 
ted to the Fellawship of one of the most exclus·' a. nul-
l l · · · IVe Intelcctua ~ociehes - All Souls College, Oxford.U) 

'~T<> may assign the date of Mordecai's letter to 1679-
1681. lt ~nust. have lwen writlen beforc Mordecai's visit to 
Modena m 1681, for Mordecai refers in the letter to the 
prospect of meeting Rovigo. From the lelte!' of Judah Loeb 
ben Enoch of Pfersec it is clear that Mordecai was con
templating visiting the cities of Northern Italy as early as 
the autum of 1679. The visit actually took place in 1681 
Modcml being inclucled in the itinerary on the üwitaÜon of 
Baer Perlhefter, rabbi of Modena, and at the express wish 
of Abraham Rovigo. Baer's high hopes were soon shat
tcrcd on meeting Mordccai. Convinccd that he was an 
ünpostor, Bacr chased him out of ltaly and turned his 
triumphal tour into a rout. His lt>tter to Wagenseil, printed 
Ly von Lent, reflects Raer's disillusionment and deep 
di sappoin tment. 7 ) 

Or. 9165. fol. 158~ 
8) N"1N [:'l]:! 

S::~no~, 1
'') NS)'V i'Vl i'P,!O ,,,.:JJP ,NS,,:l 'J::!N:l r~w~ VP11PO N:!:"l11 ")y N,lt'J' 

,,,,,N c•o::1 SS1::1:"1 .N'O'.:J:"l1 'J':l1ro .mlN!I N!l'tt~n :'l'' ,,m, m·N~:-r N",Spc.oN:I 

Ntt'',tl1 N1'0M 11) NO' C1,!1l Ji',:11 Ji',' Ji'OO ,'0'!0 :"l':l n,,, N.n•mo 11'.::1 :'1'V01 
NnO.:Jn11m:l '.:Jn O o ,,,.1'1 ,,,,N01 i11nlV,:l 11) ':J tv N N'''1 N~O' Nn",1N:l [',]1.1'11t'O 
'i1,::!N ,",10.:1 ,,on.1 1JllV.11 'J1Vi1 1J,1ni1 ~1SN.1 'tv!:oJ ,,,, '1'1' ':!':IM '1:"1N :"l"il 

11".:1' V,,",, •nN:l :"1J,1 ,1,'ll:l H)''!:ol'10~.1 S.:~',1 :11,pS1 p1n,', •';!tv 13)0"N N""ls l"ll' 

'V 'mV!OllJl i1:1Nllt'[i1] n•:! .nnott~.:J :"1,,,~ o1MOIP 1"V 'nM~tv1 '"i'}i'T '")'") '.1'1 :li'lt' 

· become a Fellow of New College, o) Dr. Berlin has smce 

Oxford. .tudaeorllm Pseudo-7) Scl1ediasma Justorico-philologicum ,fe 
Me.~siis, Herbornae 1697. 

8
) C'i1'N N,, tt''N ':'l lWV::I 

") Mutilated in the MS. 
10) Targum Onkelos, Exodus, XXVIll, 19. 
11) Targum Onkelos, Exodus, XXVIII, 17. 
11) See Levy. Neuhebr. Wörlerbuch, s. v. S::~~t~N 
n) = n~o i~N TON c·~· •1•,N' V,T nN,, 1SNm ,,,,. m,r:w~ 
") = M1!:ll'1t:Oi'T. 
16) = ,,, n1~-~~ 
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•nN :!M::IW ;).1'1::1,1 ,1:1V ,Vll :"!l'N 1:11P:l lM1, OV!:ol'1.1'11 1:1, SN JMU ,,,;, n~:J~ 
mro:J N1:"1tv l",J 'MN 1).'J 1"'i'T' 'nN:l MN:11 .1'1":lt., 1",J 1",Ji'T :!,,, n':IVO 
11,,nVJ1 :JmN 'Vll!:t o•JoNJ1 n:~nN :"lo::~.n ·•vwc. '' Sv21 n":J1 mmv::~1 111p1ll:l 
ovo ':l:~:! .1'1"::11 1M:ltv:l ,!:o0~1 1NO 1NO .1'1"::1 OV oStv 1",J 'i1N 1::1 NJllt' 111p'lt'J 

1~;cv', :1:11M ;'1N1, 01N J'N ':J n111100 i'T:Ii'TNO :"11mo l'1M::I111 ii:J1!0 16
) .:~•v1 ,1)ilt'1 

,",J •nN'? 'n1)i'T .1'10N.J1 ill ,J1::1 J1::1J ':l)l N:Jtv Nfeli'T', O~o', 1.1'1)11:J ,:110 i1'm 
.1'11111:J)IJ 1J'.ltv 1J,tvj?J1 iT::I:'iNiT nN n:l::IS ,',~;• NS 01:1, O'l:tv n".:l I,V 01j?O 

,ONJ 0lt'1 111 tv!:oJ:l ,1,tvpJ inJ1lo11 tv]OJ1 ':i".l:J F'i.ll:-111 111 11:1i'TN:J o1:1:"1Ni'T 
ill J1'~1::1 i'T.llt'O', 1', i'T'.1N \:JJN1 ,N,tv' '5)1 11So.n :'il'1N1 ,,, SN JnJ1iT1 ,ONO:! 

;'1';"1' ,tvN mtvoi'T n:l.:l10:1 :1::1,' n'?1N.l:'i il:l.J fi")l~ 'N,1:Jit' 1JSttt J11.l:J Y.l :"l'i1' 

1'1vS:~1 100 S1.lN No.:m i', •ov S::~ p~t~' 1'0 Sv1 '11':1 Sv '' ,,,,,11 :"ll'1N1 :"l"ll:l ,; 
•.nN,i'.l 1::1', ':J '1J1 1~1 ,, 17) 'O:! WS,tv ilO 1.111 ,,~, .1'1N1 11' .1'1N lt''N 0 1,' N', 

18) 1S n1tv.:1 11.lJ 1ov ·Sw 'tv' p 10l11 ':J ,,No ,,, n~tv.ltv S:v ,,, p M'lt'O 

1:1v, SN tv'N ''J!:t .n1N,n.1S n::11J S:J o1po 11"~' 111:111::1 NS;'l '.l''.lJ.'1 •1;;vo 11:o1N1 
,10lt'N i'TI11N '!:o:! ''i''N O'tv' ,lt'N nN1 NI111 ',J.)o N'?•o '.l;-1: i 11i1' 110 i'W~J 
.1'11'.1:J ':!JS 'Ji!:ollO 11h.lS n1tv, 1",).1 ,, 111'J ~s 01'.1.:11 1)110'7 Jiiil IV' ':l ~=,, 
:1l'N .n"::~S nDSJtvS •nv1::1 n•;, i'TM:Jtvi'T ,:l, Sv1 ,,,ll, ·mm o1.no 1"1V N1i'T S.:~;1tv 
,11Stv1 1''M:J •',w '~1N1 NllN :11:11 '"J,1 OV!OO ".,,tv '~JN1 ,,', 1"lt',1 :"l.l11.:l 

1 No 1:11.1~-t 19) N.l01 •S1v Ji1NO ·Sw 1'? ,tv~ S:1 •Stv 11'1':11 ·Sw i'TnN1 1'1'11JIYiN.J 
:1.11.1 [!O]'.J,tv !O'tv1.1'11 '"1 '"il ,",,,~.:l N"N p '::11,0 ''1M )11111 111:l1N~O tv'N 
;:p',s:-1 20) ••p',s M1, ,WN W'l't ,1:110.11 lt'11i'·1 N11i'TJ1 NJ'll1::1 t:h~t~.1 O:Jn:"l', 
23)1'1"1::1', 1"ltlil :1n::m .11 p "') l11N'.JJ 21) i!O:JS i!S1V 'N j1JJ01 '1ll' ,N .J ,,.,,,~:l or.mo,, 

NJ"JI'i •Sw; 1Sw ")·n:~,,', p OJ 1"ltl 

Fol. 158~ 

N:JSo 01p ~!0Vl'1N1 N:!,:!, N.l'll1:11 NnMWI: 

,'i'T.l1 N!:o1p101 Ntvl:tv 1"11ll01 N01!0'V.:l 
,1'.1'11V, 1'::1V1 Ni''1ll N1i'T N,1,1J1 NJS:Oo.:l 

1'0M,1 1Jll)lo11 'J1V•1 1J,1f11 I:'Ji,Ni'T o1"o1 ,,1,01 
'1:!i:' Oi'T,:IN ,.,,10.:1 

i'TJ1110:1 

'
6

) Another hand (apparently Rovigo's) has erossed through :"l).'lt'1 and 
inserted Yl11 above the line. 

17) = j?100:1 
'") Another hand (apparently Rovigo's) has inserted 11.l.l above l he line. 
19

) = JON.lOl. 
'O) Some word like l:! omitted. 
~') Some other word has been written f1rst. 
..) Sic. 
u) = ln1NE:ll'1l 1,1:1:h 

") = C1,1M:11"1' 
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Translation 2:') 

Or. 9165, fol. 158a 

By the help o~ the Lord. To the god-fearinrr man th. 
-g_olden eagle, mla1? and glittering with stone; of beryle 
diamo~ds and PI'CCIO~s stones, large as calves' eyes. ÍI~ 
gazes Ul t~e clear_ uurror, and darkness becomes as Iumi
nous for Ium as h~l1t. The most eminent of scholars, who 
encompass_es the m~ghty waters and brings up in his hand 
a pearl wllhout pnce. [He is like] a red, green diamond 
an emerald, and like a pre{:ious stone of carmine formd b; 
the sea. The saintly man, who is set apart, and s.tudies 
the Law zealous1y day and night. He is to do the will 
of his Master eager, continnaily absorbed in the secrets of 
wisdom. Is he not my heloved friend, the prince, the 
student of the Law, the man of delight, the councillor, the 
pious Auraham? Peace to the far and the near, and to 
every one who attaches hímself to his shadow. I am come 
to inform his honour that I have receiv,ed his letter, and 
:rejoice over it with great rejoicing like the rejoicing at the 
Festival of the Drawing of the Water in the courtyard of 
the Temple. l am distressed at the anxiety and perturba
lion of spirit caused by my brother's letter and I am come 
Lo p~ead for him. For I know that he has faith in his 
honour's righteousness and meekness. Love atones for all 
sins; faithfui are the wounds of a friend, ~h~ugh the kis~es 
of an enemy be profuse. For my_ brother 1s_ m acc?rd w1th 
his honour and recounts his pra1se at ali hm es. 1 hereforc 
is open rebuke better than a love concealed. F_or a man 
cannot see what his duty is ~v~en he pa:v_s attenliOn t'? th'~ 
tonone of scandal, undernunmg our firm~y e_stabhsheu 
fric~dship. Indeed, I told my lwother before th1s that ~s 
rcgards his honour many walers could not queneh l1?~e and that we were bound together by the cords of lov~ l' e 
David and Jonathan. As it is said: 'And the soul of . ona
than ,;as bound to the soul of David.' In the same con· 

. 't . . 'd· 'And thou shalt rule over Israel and l 
nechon 1 lS sal · · h' h our 
will be next to thee.' On the d~ y of, Reden~ptlo~alitS beo~vcr 
'vould ride in the second chanot: And t o~ s d Onlv 
my house and my people shall ble rultchd by irlh~:~\hee n.o 
in the throne will I be greater t 1an ou. 

f1 alld otiose exP. ressions have been 
25) Some of the honori tc 

omitted in translation. 
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n shall raise his head or foot.' _For so I read the ver~e, 
~~~- 1e are wc David, and on thy s1de, thou son of Jes~e;-61 
f 

1

1
1
he soul of David shines within me.' As for my atlilnde 

or , . ,_ h l . l .<) d opinions have I not wntten auont l em to us 1onom . 
nAbn ali 1n'ay we meet face to face, and sweeten couru;cl 

ove , G 'll . tagether in exalted speech. What od w1 ~ut m_ ~ny 
outh that will I ta•ke care to utter. For theTe 1s a VISIOn 

;:: the 'appoinled time. But to-day iL is not. gra!tled to me 
to reveal what is hidden in me, for ali lS htdden and 
sealed and bound. As for a recipe to ward oiT !m~_getful
ness it was my intention to send a suitable kavvanah, but 
1 h;ve rcfrained from doing so for reasons given a~ov_e. 
And with this I take my leave and say. 'Peace be wülun 
thy walls ~:.nd prosperily within thy palaces; and ~eace to 
th ee nnd th y house; and peace l o all that a~· e wlth. the e 
from the Lord of the ·world, and from Lhy f::ulhful frtend, 
who loves you much, the man of sorrows and aequainted 
with g-rief, Mordecai, the son of flayyim (whose memory be 
bJ.essed).' Do thou extend the golden sceptre to the great 
lamp, the saintly and pure Rabbi Baer27

) in whom is ~e 
spirit of God. As one idea is common to many prophectes, 
so this letter to his honour is also intended for his young 
associales. And· peace once more. 

Address (fol. 158b). 
To the great luminary, who wraps hímself before the 

King in the wrappings of the precepts of the Law, the 
rising sun, who with his rays sheds light, the righteous 
one, who perforros the will of his Master, the princely 
scholar in whom men take delight, the wise counsellor 
the pious Rabbi Abraham, in Modena. 

Additional Note to p. 398, lines 2-3. 
For an exhaustive and illuminating discussion of the 

elahoratc yearly ritual, known as 'the Joy of the House 
of Watcr-drawing' (referred to on p. 398 of this article), 
see R. Patai, Man and Temple, London 1948. Patai inter
prels this rítttal as a piece of sympalhetic magic designed 
to secure an adequate water supply in the coming year. 

Britisll Museum, 
London, Eng/and. 

26) t Chron. 12:19. 
27 ) i. e. Baer Perlhefter. 

JACOB LEVEEN 
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DE PSEUDOPROPHETA 
NATHAN GHAZATI IGNOTA RELATIO 

. D.ubiis formidolosisque tempodbus saeculr' d b septimi 
ecn?1r,. quum elia pro religionum sanctitate et libertate 

gravrssrma .gereren~ur novaeque commutationes rerum ite
rum. at9uc rteru~1 n~star,ent,. civitates in Europa Christianae 
c?~tmm~ cal~~Itahbus mrseriisque pcrcussae humanis 
~rnbu~ ~a.m drfflsae spem salutis nusquam amplius nisi in 
mcredrbll1 quadarn exspectatione eaeleslis miraculi collo
car~ ~oepernnt. Ita animi tum variis casibus afflictorum et 
s?lhcrtatorum tum ingeuti desiderio mutandac sorlis et ima
gme bcatitudinis inflammatorum denuo sibi conitalione 
depinxerunt, quin potius nnnciarunt adventum illi~s millc
simi anni, quo }.[essiam tandem advcnturum atque vitam 
ordinemque totius orbis terrarum commutatumm esse certo 
eredeban t. 

Similiter affecti Judaci post tam multas tamque atro
ces elades acceplas superslites nefariarum caedium, quum 
acerbissimis contumeliis obnoxii, conculcati in discrimini
bus identidem ·exilium minitantibus sc haberent, animo in 
pietatem dei prolixiore solalium vitamque sibi in praesa
giis, in divinatione melioris fortunae quaerebant. Plurimi 
eorum iique viri docti in ambages illas illecebrosas scripto
rum celeberrimorum, qua•e scripta Rabbala inscribuntur, 
avide se iniecerunt; unde permoti, v-el dicam, tamquam c 
profundis voraginibus emersi in eam mentem delati sunt, 
ut et sibi et celeris innumerabilibus Messiam brevi tempore 
praesto affuturum persuaserint. Quem principio, sicuti e 
verbis libri, cui Sohar inscriptum, intellexerunt, anno 1648. 
visum iri pro oerto polliciti sunt et confirma.runt; tum ra
tioni Christianorum assensi anno 1666. fore hnem labor~~ 
orbis terrarum et initium libertatis gentis Hebraicae vatJer-
nati sunt.1) · 

Ille, qui saluti hominibus a Deo missus credebatur, 
Sahbatai Cevi, Judaeus, Smyrnae natus, profecto anno 

1 ) Graetz, GPsch d. Judens, X., 426. 
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1648., quoad auctori fide dignissírno credere possumus. 
deinde vero 17 annis post anno 1665. exeunte semetipsum 
Messiam dfatus ingerrtem turnultum mentis eminus com
minus pracsertim Judaeis excitavit turhínibus ventis persi
milem.2) 

Simul apparuit etiam alius Judaeus, invenis in Sacra 
Scriptura plurimum versatus, nomine Nathan Benjamin 
"Levi" et, quia in urbe Ghaza habitabat, cognomine Gha
zati vocatus, qui prophetarn se deciaravit et mente fervcn
tissimo Palaestinae desiderio occupata prodrumum Messiae 
scilicet illius Smyrnaci viri Sabbatai Cevi perhibuiL 

Quem in finem, ut erat mirifico zelo, litteras exstasi 
spirantes in omnes regiones emisit, quae nunciarent Mcs
siarn Sabbatai Cevi anno 1666. cum spiendore suae dignita
tis et arnpia gloria salutem laturum, imperium Turcarum 
sine annis eversurum .et dirempturum, decern tribus Israe
litarum in Benedictam Terram deducturum, atque omnibus 
populis quielem et pacem redditurum.3 ) Fama in omnes 
terras divulgata maxima pars Judaeorum quasi temulenti 
huic spei ac exspectationi praestolabantur. Multos etiam 
Christianorum incessit admiratio. 

E01·undem virorum admirandorum de rebus composi
tam quandam epistulam, quum alia quaedam in Archivo 
Status Hungarici scrutatus ·essem, forte inveni adhuc igno
tam.4) Quam epistulam praecipue de miraculis pseudopro
phetae Nathan referentem et insuper non pauca, quae alibi, 
quod sciam, desunt, continentem haud supervacaneum et 
inutile duxi in lucern proferre et arbitrio doctorum virorum 
tradere. 

Textum diligentissime et accuratissime descripsi nulla 
litera commutata, nulla correctione adhibita; immo etiam 
vitia orthographiae, quae dicitur, et interpunctionis servavi; 
solum ea menda, quae rationi et sententiae contraria 
videbantur, sustuli, vel potius emendanda notavi. 

"Verissima deli: natio5) Judaeorum u(ti] sentiunt 
illi l!eu potius Judaici et miraculosi Prophaetae illius 

2) ibidem 
3) Graelz, X., 198. 
4) Archivum Stat. Hung.: Archivum Telekiunum Jlissile.s, 

fasc. 887-965., fol. 39. ' 
5 ) deli: natio est breviatio mendosa; legas de/ineatio 

26 
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nominc Natha L .· n CVI, prout ca a multis n . 
ad urbern Gaza visa ct cons·g t avtgantibu~ I ~ R) 1 na a est eu 
c e~one .. seu descriplione Urbiu Al m vera enu-
pohs, Ilyerozolimae') •t G m,. epo, Constanlino-

' e azae qutdve an· 
bu~ cum Propheta rodern conli 'C "t , tq~wt ~ensi-
bem :\1echa Sepulchro Mal f· n ' qua raone .. Is Ur-
300.000 continentibu.s r<c ~~me ts ~ccupalo copys N'ro 
trum abduxerit van·a patp gn~tven!, Mahometis fere-
R ' raven m1racula N 

egem super suas Sz tarlitilasfl) 10 trib , uvu~que 
insuper t~Lam bmPdictam Terram ~eocr~~a~~~~~~~~a~t 

Candtde L?ctor testantur praecipui Rabin. ~ 
~u;.c~r~m Legts periti ipsimet in suis Maho~eti~~s 

a I.CI?-YS ~Ionarchiam Turcicam supremum atti<~isse 
fa_stigmm earn~ue non procul, a suo fatali abesse

0 

ter
mmo. habent msuper <;ingularem quendam Librum 
paenes ~lcor~num quem mirifice suspiciunt, in eo vero 
Proph~Lía h1s exprcssa verbis continetur: Turcicum 
Imp~n~m_. non ~lus millc ~.nnos durahtntm, adjuncta 
ultenon mformaone quod ys mille horum Annorum 

6 ) breviatio usitata pro enuclealione 
7 ) f<'C:le Hierosolyma, - orum ('IEpooóA.uf!a); vitiose Hiero-

solyma.- ae 
8 ) Corruptissimus locus in m:llmscr·ipto Sz tariiti las vel Sz 

tarlitilus eo quod U ->acpilts pro lilcrb n aut o invenitur. Ani
rnadversi autern formam lilerac t secundum hane scripturnm (, ( 
similem esse forrnae 5, qua e signatur; praeterea signum 5 {=e) 
sacpius cum signo rJ {=r), confund i posse, i tem <-um V (=v). 
- Qua de causa pro illud t, quod initio vocis 5Criptum est, 
posui r; pro r media voce expcriebar e. Porro perspexi nonnullis 
locis deformc signum C idest c pro l intelligendum et legen
dum et nb eam causam vicissim etiam l pro c. Quare, quamvis 
ambo l in hac voce evidenter nl l compareant, censui pro l in 
extrema syllaba c scribendnm. 

Sz quamquam primo obtutu pro Latino s vitiose . scri~tut~l 
esse putavi considerala Hungarica pronunr.iatione com~tnclton~s 
horum lluorum consonantum et breviationem esse alicums voc•~ 
suspicatus sum, melius reputando primarn literam idest s nil 
nisi deformem I agnovi, po~tremo Sz hoc est Iz c.u.m altera 
suppositicia voce contrabendum oluxi. línd.e vox /zrrlelLt~1·as /·ecte 
Israelitieas evasil congruens cum substanhvo "decem tribus · ~x 
qua explanationc mea non descriptoris negligentiam tantum m
telligi volui quam videri textum, quem ille describcndum susce
pisset, (.Orruptum fuisse. Cuius rei exempla plura afferre 
poteram. 
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5 
atio boni aut mali eveniendum foret, .cuique T~rca-

p Imperatorcs suas accommodant Actlones et vita.m. 
rum .1. · 1 u 
Quod au tem Imperium l~ oc urctcum non . am p 1. "' 
mille Annos sil staturum 1~ter. nostrates mul~I duct.Is
simorumll} reperiuntur(, qUI f,;nem Mahomettcae 1 y
rannidis ex. Daniele et Apocalypsi Joanne-s

10
) demon

strarc sategnat. 11 ) Secundum hane sententiam vero 
iüitio hujus A nni J 666 esset Terminus OttomanicaP 
Domus, quoniam in co prac[me]moratus Annorum 
numerus finem sortitur. (nddit fidern huic maiorem 
admiraone plcna ~ovclla cujusdam singul:.uis inter 
Judaeos Prophetae acta, quasi ad vivum delinaonis,

12
) 

qui in exteris RegionibHs et quidem prope Sanetum 
Cr0tum13) ortum sumsit, cui maxima multitudo 
300.000 nempe Armatorum, ex peregrinis atque ignotis 
populis contraela adhaereret. Propheine huic nomen 
est Nathan Levi vir magn::te atque eximiae Authorita
tis, et staturae, p0puli autern non sunt admodum pro
cerac staturac sed mediocris Qwmtittis14

) nullaque alio 
Armorum Gcnere, quam frameis Arcubus, lanc-eis 
atque missilibus (de quibus omnibus multae magnae 
fidei summacque Autorittis15) hnes ah Alcpo et 
Ganza,16 ) qui Propbetam hunc ct Ducem videre ipsim<'l 
Amsterodamum et alia lora perscripserunl), utuntur 
Cappulare17) qaoque vary .Judaei :\Iarochum, qui scse 

9) ductissimorum: legas doctissimorum 
10 ) Joannes: recte Joannis 
11) ~ategnat, minus false sategunt: legas satagunt, aut potius 

praecephs syntaxeos convenienter satagant 
12) delinaonis: legas delineationis 
13) prope Sanetum Crotum: legas prope sanetam Crucem. ut 

sanetam crucem legam istarn perperarn scriptarn vocem potlssL 
mum eo ~dductus s~m, quod omnes Rebraici fontes, uti G. 
Scho/em v1r celeberrtmus professor Universitatis p· l · tan · 1 · f ·b .>Ieroso ynu-

a~ ~n. us quaes 1001 us versatissimus per literas necum com-
mumc"v.lt, prophetarn Nathan Hierosolymis natmn esse conf" 
mant. V1de Graetz, tom. X., pag. 197. Ir-

14) quantittis pro quantitalis 
151) auloriltis pro autorita/is recte auctoritalis 
16 ) Ganz a: mendosum pro Gaza, G haza 
17 ) uluntur cappulare ... Marochum 
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sacrto
1 

) in Tabulis Moyses19) absprinxere,2") ljuod 
hunc Prophetam ipsimet viderint cum eoquc colloeuti 
sint, insuper narrantes cum ,·ariarum lingvarun

1 
haud 

f'Sst;, :udem et vel ex ipsa Physiognomia facilp ab eo 
conyc1, ct dignosci quod21 ) homo maii vei bo ni in 
corde foveret, copias jubet progrcdi sex diehu~ in scp
timarn quinque aut quatuor meJiaria22), quae quo libet 
ve ·perc nigra expandunt Tentoria, harum vero mul
titudo satis perlustrari 11equit ex praenominatis Castris 
ignis fumusque ingens coclum versus scandit f(uotidic, 
septimo vero die aut S:1bbathe quiescunt, in totis 
Castris, nullus ignis, nullusque fnmus visitur: Notabilc 
insupcr personam foemin-E'i sexus inter se patiantur23) 
nullam [.] 

Nuncio hoc Hyerosolimis d c admirabili hoc pro
pheta acccpto ordo Clerieorum quinque suprcmos .Ka
binos ad eum abJegaverit, ad expiscandum num hic 
Nathan Levi, sit Propheta? Qui ex miraculis atque 
prodigyes

24
) prae[s]titis nihil alind conycrrp quam 

cum e~se Propbetam potue1•e; 
In praesentia quippe Nominat_?rum Rahinorum in 

Co ll t> quodarn N onnullos ex copiys suis altam jussit 
fociere foveam, unde magna aenea tuba aut corvum 
Cornu extracta est l :cujus so n us ad aliquod miliaria 
perstoperet: )25) Similiter Lex Moysis in Duabus J?e~
scripta Tabulis, vaticinatus est quoque Rabm1s 
Redemptionem Izraelis praesta esse. super c~uo com
mitabatur eos ad sepulchnrm Prophetae Zachariae, 
praecepitque Judaeis poPnitentiam agere et c~ram 
Propheta Zacharia, cui a majoribus cor2G) mter 
Templum et altare erndeliter esset _vit~ e~t?rta orare: 
quamprimum27) vero, Genibus sms mmx1 praecan 

1R) sacrlo: legas serreto 
191 Moyses: recte Jfoysis . . 

b · est solito mendosms recte adstrznxere 
20) a spnnxere: . 'usus, emendate requi-21) quod ... maii vel bom: barbarus 

ritur quid . . . 
22) mcliaria: recte mzllz_ana 
23) patiantur: legas P.?-lwntur . . . 
24) prodigyes: prodigys idest prodtgus 
25) perstoperet: legas perstreperet 
26) cor: breviatio pro coram . 
27) quamprimum: recte quumpnmum 
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cocperunt, apparuit eisdem Zacharias speciem seni" 
praefcrcns, t:neba tque in_ manu paropsidem a qua 
impletam, qu1bus praecepü :athan Propheta qu_o 
purgionem peccatorum suorum. praecarentur, porn
aens ysdem paropsidem praedictum ut semetipsos 
~undarent altaque exclamans voce: Esto propitius 
0 Domine remitte peccata populo tuo. Cui respon
dit Zacharias Propheta remissa atque ahlata sunt, dis
parnitque ab oculis eorum, His _ita peract!s, ~8nun_xit. Nathan Levi Adolescentem Hommem .Sabeza- ) ntae 
morum.que inlegritte florentem in Regem, aedificavit
que Altare in quo Rex sacrificare debebat: Postea 
russus29) Castra moverunt, variasque Urbes nullo sese 
opponente ceperunt; Quam30! enim pri~m~m no~unat~ 
inflatur Tuba subeunt Mema a SE'metipsis: CUJUS re1 
Exemplum ante duos menses in C~vitate Meche in qu_a 
Idoli Mahometici sepulchrum est mter coetcra cont~
git, quam Urbem. in suam reddi~Pre. potestatem . omm
bus exceptis Judaeis misere ~rucidatis_, l\fahomehs cu_~
rui feretro apposito, quod mter rPhqnam hand ex•
guam abdu,.,ere pra-edam. 

Propheta hic quoque de se spergit, quod sese cum 
noviter Inaucrurato Rege coram Turcarum Imperatore 
Constantinop~li sistere velit restitutionem totius Bene
dictae Terrae ab eo repostulaturus. una cum Corona 
quam Regi tand~m reddere oportebit, secus 01_n~P~ Tur
eas a suis Copys intedectum et deletum Ir~. Unde 
etiam inter Tureas maxima exritata est formido ade_o 
ut Bassa,e Hverozolomitanus, et Gazentis31 ) ab eo mam
bus exosculatis gratiam peth·erint, Concursus a~ten~ 
Turcarum, et Judaeorum existit maxim~s .. Populi h~ 
qucmadmodum de his fertur ad rem mm_Im~ attenh 
sunt, nec proprys commodis in.hiant, omma mter eos 
vili emunlur et venduntur prae<:IO adeo, ut nno nummo 

28) Sabéza: In Theatro Europaeo, t. X., p. 438. ~i~itur sup-
·r ,. Messias Sevi apud scriptares Judaeos nom.mtb~s "Sa

pos! tcm~. S b t Levi Sabbatbay Sevy" nomman. Ergo 
beta-S~, I,. adueb~J idem , quod vitiosum Sabeta pro Sabba ta i "Sabeza sme 
Ce v i. 

29) ru ss us: sctibendum rursus 
l a quum primum so\ quam enim primum: ~"as · · 

31) Gazentis: recte Ga:ensts 
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ab ris plus quam apud no" decem nummis 
licral. · emere 

Copinc eorum tribus majoribus DisLinctae ve ·11 . 
rt'"UIÜU' q . ' · XI IS 

"'· . 1 .uorum pnm~m mgrum ex1slit contincils 
In•ngma umus albi et qwdcm infi·aenati Equi cum h·' 
.\rahica Jn~criptione Aurcis expressa Literis lat ' ac 
't3'') me 

SJ - ~onanle Non euro ventura tempora fati. 
A.llerum vexillum est ruhrum seu puniceum in 

quo plctura COT33
) capita r n }ei 34 ) c recte st~mtis Arabica 

Inscriptione latina sil35 ) exprcssa. Mortis imacro. 
Tr-rtium vcxillum est flavum in quo c~ronatus 

Anscr cum haebraica inscriptione hane senlentiam 
latin e continens: Nihil fm·tius. 

Quid vero de his Populis sit sentiendum futura 
nos docebunt tempora [.J Inter ca certissimum est 
praccipui.~ GeTIIl~miae Locis Judaeos sese praeparare 
expectanles Citaon.em atque militis Conscriptionem, 
volunt quoque hinc supposititio Messiae adhaerere 
cumque sequi. Unde plerique opulentissimorum 
Judaeorum Amst·erodami irumobilia bona et fundos 
cum debitis dirnidio praecio, vendidcrunt, ut eo com
modius atqua promptius in terram benedictam profi
cisci queant. 

In futurum pl ura de his." 

Excmplar, quod fidissime in describendo secutus sum, 
confectum, ut opinor, ad aliud quoddam cxemplar est 
scriptum manu alicuius, qui inscius et imperitus multas 
voces exempli, quod sibi d escribendum proposuit, perpe
ram lc.•git, oeterum, quae recte intellexisse videtur, ea q~o
que tam negligenter et incante literis mandavit, ut senp
lura multis locis ad lcgendum ac intellig·endum difficilis 
appareat. 

32) latin e sit so n ante: recte . . . sic ... 
22

) cor: idest coram hoc loco vim adverbii habens 
34) capitanei e recte stantis: ubi "e recte" certe _men~osum 

pro e rccta vel crecte. Nescio an haec scriptur~ descnpto~1s te~; 
tum Latinum male reddat. Nam forma vel figura "cap1tanei. 
quomodo mortis imaginem praebeat, vix comprenderim, nt 
figura ea sit, qua species personificatae Mort~s effi~ia_tu~. Emen
datione mea obscuritatem loci nondum amov1sse nuh_I v1d~or .. 

35) Arabica inscriptione latina sit expressa: A. 1. latme SIC 

ex pr. 
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Quis descriptor ille inconsultus fuerit, cuius manu hoc 
exemplar elescriptum habetu~, ignotum e<> t. T~ntum a~tem 
pro cerlissima ~aben.duJ? :VI.dco. Hu?garu~ Illwn f':uss.e. 
Cuius iu dicii ev1dentJa md1c1a 1pse m scnptura exh1bwt, 
quum in his vocibus ,.Hyerozolomitanus·' - ,.Hyerozo
lima" - "Izrael" ·- "Izraeliticas"36 ) pro Latinarum litera 
s pronunciationem usitatam quamvis vitiosam secutus lite
ram z posuit, quae litera in lingua Hungarica sic pronun
ciatur, ut s in rosa recte profertur in Lalino sermone, 
itcm in "Rose" apud Germanos, in "exposé' ' apud Gallos, 
in "avviso" apud Italos, in "undesiderable, improvise, 
apposite" apud Britannos. 

Forta~se cogitet aliquis hunc textum ab Hungaro illo 
ignoto etiam conversum esse in Latinum. Verisimile est 
quidern ex aliqua lingua in Latinum translatum fuiss e, 
neque tamen a quopiam Hungaro. Etenim nil quidquam in 
accommodatis vocibus, elocutionibus, constructionibus in
veni, quod mentem cogitationemque Hungarorum aut con
suetudinem loquendi monstrare videatur. Atqui non solum 
rudes et inconsulti, veruru etiam eruditi et cauti non raro 
accidit, ut in scribendo vel convertendo patrii sui sermonis 
proprietatcs proferant inviti. 

<)uod et quale ante oculos ei exemplum fuerit undeque 
sumpserit, ex altiore et planiol'e forsitan indagatione elu
cescat. Hoc quidem certum videtur archetypum non a .Tu
daeo quodarn sc.riptore conscriptum fuisse. Verumenim
vero Chrislianum eius auctorem fuisse vel exinde apparet, 
quod credulos ludaeos sectatorE>s illius Messiae his vocibus 
memorat: Ili populi.37 ) Similiter in fine, ubi cum a cunctis 
Judaeis tum a correptis Messiae studio se videlicet secludit: 
"Quid vero de bis populis38 ) sit sentiendum, futura nos do
cebunt tempora." 

Possum et haec adducere: 
Scriptor rabbinos Bierosolymitanos derico<; appellat. 

Propbetam Nathan Ghazati "prope Sanetam Crucem or
tum" declarat , quod Judaens aliter exprcssisset. 

Denique res evidentissime confirmatur ex hac senten
lia :39) " ... inter nostrates multi doctis~imorum reperiun-

36) vide annotationem 8. 
37) pag. 405, linea 31. 
39) pag. 406, linea 14. 
39) pag. 403, linea 4-7. 
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tur, q~i fincn~ Mah ometicac Lyrannidis E'X Daniele CL A 
calypst J oanms demonslral"IC satagunt. "40) po. 

Quisnam hane rclation!'m conscripserit ne ullu
111 

. 
d . d' l ' · ' QUI· em 111 Icum au signuin 1nvcnitur; cuiusnam autc1n 1· 

· , t' 1· · · . . na IO
~s, e c~r Is ves I~us comicere possumus. Quoniam auctor 
1gnotus m praefahor~e falctur e litteris multorum hon1 ·11 f"d d' . . . . 1Ull1 
1 c rgmssmus, qut urbem Ghazam accPssissent se cocr. 

no.ssc KaU1a? "LeYi" .Judaeis p~·ophetam evasis~e atq~e 
nuracula fec1sse: quomam postenns eo loco, nbi copiae a 
Nathan comparat.ae et earum arma quae qualiaque fuerint 
e~1m-ral, lest~momum ':e~itatis nobiscum communicat om~ 
ma ea per htteras a VIriS summac auctoritalis ex urbibus 
Ale~po et. Ghaza. Amsterodamum ac in alias m·bes allatas 
tra~1ta fm~sc: exi.nde nos coniectura recte assequi posse 
arb~h-~r pnmum Illas relationes a mercatoribus quiLusdam 
naboms .Hollandare Arnsterodamum missas, tum archety
pum a sc1ptore quodam Amsterodami habitauti probabiliter 
Hollando compositum esse. 

. Si quis ergo, u~1de haec narratio originem duxerit et 
VI~m qua confecta Sit, inspectaTe velit, iure hane cum illa 
epistola compararc queat, quae rogatu et impulsu alicuius in 
Hollandia negotiatoris ab aliquo negotiatore item Hollundo 
Smyrnae in urbe die II. mensis Aprilis a. 1666. de Sabbatai 
Cevi dala in Theatro Europaeo exstat.41) Ceteroquin aliae 
quoque ini.er eas similitudines reperiuntur, quarum enu
merationem practermitto. 

Sed, quum de genere scriptoris locutus sum, iam 
fontes ·quopue sedpti attigi. Fontes praeattactos propriis 
nominibus !:lingulos signare et distingw•re hand quisquam 
poterit. Maxime memorahilem eius certissimumque fontem 
non coniectura, sed verbis ipsius scriptoris fisi appellare 
possumus. "Addit fidern huic" -ait - "maiorem admira
tione p len a novella cuiusdam singularis inter J uáaeos pro-

·10 \ Suhiicior hic a G. Seholern viro sapientissimo iam memo
rato prophetarn Nathan Ghazati non e genere Levi ortum ese 
et cognomen Levi non nisi a Christianis scriptoribus ei inditum. 
Pro qua admonitione gratias ei debeo. 

41) Theatri Europaci Continuatio X. Oder Europaeischer 
Geschid1le zehender Theil ... durch Matthaci Merians Seel. Er
ben. Gedruckt zu Frankfurt am Mayn ... anno 1703. - p. 437-
441. Etliche sonderbarc Geschicle, so sich dieses 1666. Jahr über 
hin und wieder zugetragen ... : vide pag. 438. 
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phet.ae acta, qu~si ad vivum delineationis ... "'2) Quibus 
verbis nemo du])ltare potest, quin scriptor litteras significet 
quas ~1athan (.Jh.azati.' puto, ~d Jt~daeos Amsterodami lingu~ 
Hebrmea perscnpsent. At v1deo m hoc scripto pauca vesti
gia videri, e qui?u~ pr?fecto intelligi possit, quid ipse 
Nathan peT suas 1psms htteras nunciaverit. 

Tempus, quo narratio isla confecta est, scriptum exstat 
in ipso textu: " ... initio huius anni 1666 esset terminus 
Ottomanieae Domus ... •·4~) 

Textus hic, qui ante oculos nobis est, sive princtpis 
librarii sive centesimi manu scriptus comparet, hand pro 
fido exemplo archetypi habendus est, sed pro epitome 
solum, id 4uod vel semel acrius eum contuenti cuivis per
spicuum fieri potest. Quod tribus his argumentis probarc 
cupi o. 

l. Scriptor in praefalione profiletur urbes Aleppo, 
Costantinupolim, Hierosolyma, Ghazam vere se descriptu
rum, tum res a Nathan propheta gestas praecipue urbem 
Meccam quo pacto occupaverit ac Mahometis feretrum ab
duxerit caetJeraque narralnrum. Nos autem in hoc tcxtu 
neque ullam illarum urbium descriptionem reperimus. 

Seqnitur, ut excerptum e copiosiore quodarn opere 
indieari oporteat. Verisimile librarium praefationem ar
chetypi ad verbum descripsisse, inter scribendum autern 
vel excerpendum promissorum ante factorum immemorem 
dimisisse curam concinnitatis praefationis et insequentis 
narrationis. 

2. Attrndamus animos ad hane sententiam: 44 ) .,Nuncio 
hoc Hicrosolymis de admirabili hoc propheta accepto ordo 
elericorum quinque supremos rabbinos ad eum ablegaverit 
ad expiscandum, num hic Nathan Levi sit propheta ... " 

In eis, quae antecedunt, nihil usquam hactenus admi
rabile de Nathan retulit. De magnitudine quidem castrorum 
et de multitudine copiarum eius, de genelibus armorum. 
quibus milites eius instructi erant, de quiele sabbatorum 
severissime observata satis nanavit ALtamen nihil omninc 
tale quid protulit, quod efficiat, ut eum, scilicet Nathan. 

42) pag. 403, linea 10-12. 
43) pag. 403, linea 8. 
44 ) vide png. 404, linea 15-18. 
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prophetarn esse sentiamus et . . r 
pote-ntia praeditum Nihil t !~Iln tea facultate, ne dica 

· d · · es I"I ur hucusq m mi~an us. sit. Quapropter anim~s n h. ue, cur ille ad-
cutitur, SI repent,e audimus uin uo Is qu~dam modo per-
ablcga~os esse spectatum, utr~m ~r~p{~bbmos ad N'athan 

Hmc efficitur ut hoc lo T a esset nerne. 
tentiatu "Nuncio 'hoc ;, l eo, sci Icet ante adducLam sen-

t · · · acunam non med· 
pu em, vel potius descripto . . wcrcm esse 
iectem. Postmodum se uun: e~l non pauca. reliquisse con
aspectantibus. q UI nonnulla nuracula rabbinis 

3. "Concursus autern TuTcaru t J 
maximus Populi h' d m e udacorum cxsistit 

. . . I, quema modum de his fe t 
rrumme aUenti sunt . .. "45) r ur, ad rem 

Cohaercntia primae istius s t . 
non potest ·d ~n en hae cum superiore r t . qm cm prorsus ne gan: sed concursus ille quid 
ve l expnmere, quo spectet, qualis et ue . 
factus parum liquet Esto t 'b q m ad fmem . ' · , n uantur haec aucto · r 
g;enhae aut inscitiae artis scribendi At ns neg I-
tentia pop l' h· " . vero St:>quens sen-

" u .l . l . . . cum anteüedenti profecto nou a tP. 
~o~ a ere~, pohsstmmi?-, quia solum de Judaeis pergit loJui : 

g1 u~ nm~m et scnssuram, etiamsi non tam evidenter ct 
quas1 marnfeste gu~m supra, tamen hoc loco quoque iure 
m~ ost~ndere extshmo. Nam. quibu.sd~m partibus d pro 
pnma c t pr_o secunda sentenha omtssts ordo, qui ratione 
re~um extgitur, turhatus et diruptu<> est, quandoquidem 
epttomator contractiont:>m parum attente et incptc effecit. 

. Quib'?s ita tractatis ad Latinitatemt\6) huius epistulae 
redue vehm non, quo barbare dicta aliaque peccata arguam 
et enumerem, solum eum in finrem, ut originern eius ·exqui
rtere experiar. Sunt enim hic nonnullae elocutiones,47) quae 
id genus loquendi indicent, quo' lingua Germanica maxime 
dignoscatur. Sed, quia huiusmodi argumentis difficile per
suadetur iis, qui aliter sentiant, ·ct, quia geTmanismi, qui 
dicuntur, saepe fit'ri potest ut committantur e-tiam a homi-

45) Pag. 405, linea 30-32. 
46 ) vide pag. 407, linea 13-19. 
47) •.• "quidve aliquot mensibus cum propheta codem conti

gerit'' (pag. 402, lin. 4-5.) - "secundum hane sententiam . .. 
initio ... anni 1666 esset terminus (pag. 403, lin. 7-8.) - "cui 
maxima mullitndo ... adhaercret" (pag. 403, Jin. 14-16.) --
"In praesentia rabbinorum .. . " (pag. 404, lin. 21.) - "super 
quo (=worauf ... ) comitabatur eos {pag.404, lin. 27.) et cetera. 
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nibus alius nationis ac Germanicae? melius ea.'> elocutioncs 
. roitto. Magis ni tor argumenlo hums sentenhae: "Interea 

re rtissimum est praecipuis Germaniae locis Judaeos sese 
~~aeparare e){spectantcs. citationen .a~~ua milit.is l:Onscriptio
nem volunt quoque hrnc supposttitiO Messtae adhaere re 

eumque sequi." 
Textui ergo labor in Germania iniunctus et additus 

est. Id auditamentum revera magni momenti mihi esse 

videtur. 
Consideranda cuncta, quae diximus, licet eloqui h ane 

recapitulationem: Textus e fontibus, quos sup~a monstra~·e 
videbamur, in Hollandia hanstus et cornposttus, tum m 
GeTmania ab aliquo partim excerptus partim auctus et in 
Latinum conversus, dein in pluribus, puto, regionibus 
divulgatus devcnit in Hungariam et Transylvaniam, pro-
prio nomine Erdeliam. 

Transylvania, terra a ceteris Hungaris illis tempori-
bus seiuncta, principatus Hungaricus, inter imperium Ger
manorum interque imperium Turcarum, pariter hostium, 
sita, in continuis certaminibus pro libetiate sen·anda nil 
mirum, si avirlis auribus auscultabat praedictiones vel vati
cinationes nunc tyrannidis Germanieae alias despotatus 
Turcici finem nunciantes. Hac ratione ista de Judaeo pro
pheta relatio quasi suspirium libertalis delata est in archí
vum Michaelis Teleki archicancellarii per longum tempus 
et s'ecundi a principe Michaele Apafi moderatoris Transyl
vaniae . 

* 
Haec sunt, quae de hac ignota relatione explicanda 

putavi comparatione cum aliis huius rei relationibus sin
gillatim atque caeteri~ quaestionibus, quae ad N atha n 
Ghazati ac Sabbatai Cevi attinent, hoc tempore praetermis
sis. Nihilominus considerato et reputato textu id tantum 
statuere Yelim, in hac, ut ita dicam, densa silva inanium 
cogitationum hominum illius temporis exstasi perduelorum 
paucissima v'estigia speciern veritatis historieae praebenlia 
in ven iri. 

MAURICIUS DERCSf~'I\Yl 

Seminnrium Judalco-Theologicum 
Budapestini 
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EGYPTIAN ELEMENTS IN THE HAGGADAII 

In the first post-Biblica! mill . 

T
the _most considerable product of J!~I·u~. t~ell Haggadah is 

o Its ocean there lead chan VIS m e 'ectual power .. 
I~an, Hellcnistic, Latin and ~els fro~ the Iranian, Babylo
tian and Indian civili;ation' I~/ sma ler degree, the Egyp
ments of the Hagaadah are c~ . ere only the Egypti an ele
ted in the widest' scope bv N n~d-~~e~)· They were investiga
deepest by Güdemann2 ) a"nct J {\' H and . were fathomed 
with his immense kÍwwledaa o orovi!z;S) the lat!er 
wanted to f t h "e and admuable sagacity 
Egyptian m;:h~l~oyt a~V the Haggadah was influenced by 
h . " . c want to survey the resulls of 
~ eir resear~hes, and point out what the Harraadah knew 
ron: Egyphan mythology and in what man~~r Eav tian 

mohves penctrated into certain Haggadahs. · o_ p 

l. Egyptian Namesof Gods and Deities 

. The _clt~arest allusions to Egyptian deities are containcd 
lll the M1shnah, Tosephtab and Baraitah of the tractate 
Aboda Zara on i~olatr);'. The. Mishnah III, 1, says: "The 
u~age of a ll the Ido ls Is for'b1dden ... ; aceording to the 
WISe men SUC:h a one is forhidden only as hoJds a staff, a 
hird or a globe in its hand". Thre Tosephtab (V, 1),4) is 
more detailed: "Only such an ido·l is fo·rbidden as holds in 
its hand n. staff, a globe, a hird, a sword, a cro,vn, a ring or 
an image of snake . . . if an yoody finds a ring wi th the 
image of the Sun, the Moon or the dragon on it, let him 
throw it into the dead sea (lest it should be of any use to 
him); the images of the sucking woman and Serapis are 
Jikewise forbidden". R. Yahuda adds to this: ''The images 

1) In Jahrhűeher etc., 1874, pp. 144-51. 
2) In his Religionsgeschichtliche Studien, 1876, pp. 3-40. 
3) In his book Die Josephserzö.hlung, 1921, pp. 120-46, 

154-56. 
4) Ed. Zuckermandel, 468. 
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of the sucking woman and Serapis are forbidden: the 
sueláng woman represents Eve who brought up the whole 
mankind, and Serapis is nobody els~ but Joseph. who 
veigned over the _whole _world and set It at ea~e; t~c 1magc 
of a man is forhidden If he holels a measure 111 lus hand, 
that of a woman if she sucks her son" (Baraita Aboda 
Zara 43a). 

Serapis is quite certain here; it was the name of Osiris 
with the Grecks and H.omans who, logether with Isis, was 
regarcted by them as the principal dcity of Egypt. In the 
next chapter we shall see that Joseph was also iden~if~ed 
with Osiris. The pun only proves the already subsistmg 
identification. It is also evident that the sucking woman 
holding a child in her bosom can not be anybody dse but 
Isis who was far and wide represented as pressing the 
infant Horus to her breast. Her identification with Eve is 
a mere Haggadic addition. 

In my opinion the symbols representiug deities can aho 
be most simply deduced from Egyptian mythology. The 
measure as the symbo! of the male god reininds us of 
Osiris, god of n11easure and justice, who in thenether world 
puts on the scales the actions of the people getting there. 
The globe and snake togoether likewise reminds us of Se
rapis. On one of the pictures Serapis is lying on a couch, 
with ears of grain waving round about, and a snake wind
ing in the field; from his bead radiatc seven rays, hb 
robe is spangled with stars, his left hand holds the globe 
representing his dominion over the world.5 ) 

More dubious are other connections. Güdcmann6 ) 

ingeniously explains into a Haggadah of R. Simlai on the 
ernbryo (Nidda 30b) a gesture of Horus-Harpokrales. 
N1C.)Cj~ as the translation of C'j~M (Lev. 26:30) induced 
J. Levy and N. Brüll to find the Egyptian Sun-god Khons 
as weil in the Targum. N. BrülF) also sces the traccs of the 
myth of Horus in the Midrash relating to n,,,n~ ~~ (Targ. 
Jon. ad Exod. 14:2). But this is as improbable as his 
attempt to discover Isis in the fallen angel Uzza, and also 
the Egyptian main god Ra clsewhere. It seems that the 

5) See Gressmann, Die orienta/ischen Religionen im hellcllis
tisch-römischea Zeitalter, 1930, p. 36. 

6) Op. cit., pp. 7-23. 
7 \ Op. cit., p. 148. 
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Hagga_dah, lik<' ancient Greeks and Hom 
Egyptwn puntheon as consislinrr f O . . aus, looked on 
only. o o sms-Serapis and Isis 

S?-muel Krauss thoroughly analysed th 
Eqyplwn and Syrian deilies in Talmud To e names of 
MJd~·a!>h. R ) In Lhe name N,::lm (Aboda za'ra sephtah, and 
to dJsco~er the combination of the n ames o/fhb) h_e wa;Uts 
gods NeJth nnd Pire ti1ou<~h such a comb· 1. e Egyphan 
o · u h n ma Ion of names 
rr cc rs no'~ e~e. He also wan ts to discover the E<~ . · 
nod Arnens 111 the names N1,i,N ,_,,.., .. , ,,,,.... oYPhau 

·· L" II ' '· ',.,, '"and their vaua IOns. ow,ever, Lhese identifications tesff 
the sa "t f th · 1 Y more to 

< gac1 Y o en· author than to their validily It · 
much mo~e noteworthy that he wanls to find the Egy r 15 

god Apcp1 in thp 'E:litl1N rcpraLed in Palest. Nedarim 4~c~an 

2. Osiris and .roseph's Coffin 

.. Amon g ali the Haggadas the poetic legend of Joseph' a 
cof!m has th_e most slriking paraHel to an Egyptian mvth. 
This lege:~d Is found in ~umerous parallel passages.D). Its 
summary JS as follows. When the time of Israel's exodus 
had come people remembered that Joseph had sworn his 
hrothers to take his dead body with them to the Holy 
Land. In wild haste Moses was running for three davs and 
nights to find traccs of Josep's grave. At last he · met a 
woman who led him to a placc on the Nile where the 
Egyptian magiciaus had sunk Joseph's cofl'in 500 of quiu
tals in weight in order to prevcnt Israel' sons, not fiuding 
the coJTin, from going out of Egypt. It is due to Joseph's 
coffín that Egypt has obtained its fertility. Moses implored: 
"Joseph, Joseph, the hour has come when Israel can fuifil 
the oath taken to you. If you come up it is good; if not, we 
arc exonerated from our oath." By the aid of the miraculous 
God's name Moses made the heavy coffiru flow up; how
evcr, there stood the golden hounds made by the Egyplian 
sorcerers which barked at Moses, but he silenced them and 
took the coffin with him to the Holy Land. 

B) In his A egyplische und syrische Götternamen im 1 almu~, 
in Semitic Studies in Memory of Dr. Alexander lí:olml, Berlin 

1897~) P.§~e 3f.~!:~vitz, op. cit., p. 154, and for the translation of 
the passages G. Kittel, Die Probleme des palest. Spötjudentums 
und des Urchristenlums, 1926, pp. 169-79. 
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This legend can be compared to an Egyptian myth 
preserv~d in i ts enlirety. only by Plutarcb in his De !side 
et Osinde. Of lhe marrwge of Geh. the god of the earth, 
and Nul, the goddess of the ~ky, there were horn U1e golis 

Osiris and Seth, and the goddesses his and Nepthys. Osiris 
married Nepthy~. The dominion over the earU1 was gi,·en 
to Osiris. The Je::tlous Seth decoyed Osiris into a box 
covcred it, loeked him in, and lhrew him into the .\ile: 
On th e 17th of the month of Athyr Isis scarchcd for O~iris 
in wild hasle; tinaily slw found him. As tht> resnrrPC'lion 
of Osiris was celebrated on Lhe 19th of the mont of 'lhvar 
Osiris had, consequently, searched for hím for thrce da~· s. ' 

The coincidence of the lwo legends is conspici~us. 
Bolh Joseph and Osiris were sunk inlo the 1'\ile. Both ~'-·ere 
searched for for three days, and found by womcn. In the 
myth of Osiris the three days werc accot;ntcd for bv ()si

ris being the god of the i\loon which is in\'i~ible for. three 
rlays, that is to say, it dies at the end of Pvcry month. As 
in the legend of Joseph Ibe thrce davs are not accounted 
for, this parlicular was cvidentlv -horroweJ from the 
Egyptian myth. -

The traccs of the l\loon-god character of Osiris -
Joseph can he followed in the later 1\fuslim variulion of 
the legend of Joseph. Ath-Tha'labf and ad-Damm relakd 
that whcn Israel went out of Egypt the sky darkened over 
them and they couJ.d not see their way· howcver, as soon 
as they, led by a woman, found the flead body of Joseph 
the Moon began to shine over lhem. 

It is only with rescrvation that I dare to menUon that 
the comhínalion nf Joseph and the Moon can perhaps he 
also f~und in ll~e so-called Te~tamcnt of Joseph, at the end 
of wh1ch he shpulated as follows: "Takp mv bone~ with 
vou! !f yo.u do s:> God will be wil h you in brightness, and 
the Egyphans Wtll be covered hy Beliar wilh darkness." 

3. Osiris and Haniel's CoUin 

Osiris was not only the god of the Moon hut also the 
god of the Nile; its mud was his body, and its water his 
blood. What did the Nil e O'\ e i ts fertilily to? E videnily 
to Os.iris. Artapanos accountcd for the fertilily of the :\ile 
n~ bemg due to the staff of Mo-ses he had raised Ovt'r the 
N1le. The Haggadnh knows anather reason for it: the E~yp-
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tians had sun.k Joscph's body into the Nile that 
1
·t . 

l ul · s waters s 10 d be blessed (Sota 13aj. The struggle that wa · 
b t I · o · · s gomg on c wcen SIS- s1ns on the one hand and Seth 0~ th , 

other, . can ~lso ~~ explained a_s the nalural struggle bet~ 
"e~n !he so_Il f~rtilized by U1e N Ile and the desert.1°) A later 
v~natwn o! this legend has been preserved by al-Kisa:r in 
lus narrative. Aceording to him, Joseph was buried near 
Fayoum. This region began to bloom in abundance and 
ferlility, but the opposile bank became arid and barren. 
Thereforc Pharaoh begg,ed Ephraim to bury his father in 
Egypt. He was buried on the barren bank of the Nile, but 
then iL was that region that abounded in blessing and fer
tility, and the opposite bank became ban·en. At last the 
coffin was sunk into the Nile that ils fertilizing blessing 
should extcnd over both the banks of the river. 

This variation of the legend of Joseph gave risc to 
the legend of Daniel's coffin. Already Theodosius in the 
6th century A. D. knew that this coffin was guarded at 
Susan. Aceording to a !ater Arahic authority, when Susan 
was taken by the Arabs about 640 A. D. the Muslim gene
ral temporarily turned off the flow of the river, sunk 
Daniel's coffin into the dried-up river-bed, and then turn
ed t'he flow into its coursc again so that its waves rolled 
over the body of the prophet. 

Benjamin of Tudela and a little. later Petachiah of 
Ratisbon, both traYelling in the 12th century A_. D., 
related a different variation of this legend. Accordmgly, 
Daniel's coffin was long guarded at Snsan on the bank of 
the Tigris. There the Jews lived in a!bundanc,e and wel
fare. But the poor people of the opposile_ bank also wanted 
to share in the blessing due to the coffm. The~ made an 
agreement with the inhabitants of the other b~nK that th~ 
coífin should rest nlternately on the one bank for one ~ea 
and on the other bank for the second year. ~o~vever, an~ 
jar, Shah of Persia, was shocked at the shtftmg of ~e 
coffin so injurious to the piety due to the prophet. rom 
ordered the bridge of the Tigris to be mdeasure:, an:a~s of 
its middle made the glass coffin hung own y m 
chains. 

tO) See Bertholet-Lehmann, 
geschichte, p . 456. 
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From the 18th century A. D. a more recent tradition 
bas been known which placed Daniel's coffin in Tarsus, 
Asia Minor. W. B. Barker wrote on it as follows: "In the 
city of Tarsus the Tm:ks guard with venera_ti~n Daniel's 
coffin in a mosque whtch was formerly a Chnshan church. 
The coffin is sunk 40 feet below the surface of the earth. 
A branch of the river Cydnus flows over it."11 J 

Thus the myth of Osiris has through the Haggadah of 
Joseph ]Í\''cd on in the legend of Daniel wellnigh up to our 
time. 

4. The Wild Cha•·ger of Pharaob. 

It is not without hesitation that we insert into this 
frame a Icg,end the audaciousness of which may be astow1d
ing. In a Midrash we read a Haggadah of R. Jo:,ua b. 
~{arkha: \\'hen Pharaoh galloped to the sea he rode a 
charger (Abotb R. Nathan A. XXVII). More explicit is a 
later MidrasJ~: The Egyptiaus Tecoilcd from the sea 
flowing back. What did God do? He appearcd on a mare's 
back. Pharaoh's charger rum1ing after the rnare dasheti 
into billows. (Pirke R. Eliezer XLII.) 

Muslim legend, taking exception to this fiction border
ing on blasphemy, mitigated its narralive. Haman seated 
the Egypti an army on 7, 700.000 chargers. \V h en the sea 
split asundcr before Pharaoh his charger rccoiled and 
flinchcd. Then the archangel Gabriel descended from 
heaven on a marre's back. Pharaoh's charger getting scenl 
of the mare, rushed after her into the yawning whirlpool.12J 
To this narralive of at-Tabari al-Kisa:r added: The archan
gel Michad ch·ove the other chal'gers also into UH' 
whirlpool in which they ali got drowned. 

This bizarrc motive has a prototype in old Egyp
tian literature. On the rocky grave of Amen-em Hebe. gene
ral of Thulmosis III and Amenhotep II (15th century B. 
C.), on the w est side of Theben lh ere is an inscription 
narrating the gloriaus deeds of lhe general. Among other 
things he nmnted thus: The prince of Kades loosened a 
marc from the enemy army and made her rush into the 
Egyptian army, manifestly with the intention of making 
shy the mares put in the Egyptian warchariots. But I dis-

11
) Sce Hasluck, Christianity and Islam 1111der the Sullans, 

1929, pp. 298-303. 
12

) Cf. akTabari, Ta'rikh, vol. l, p. 480. 

27 
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mounted ran after it on foot, ldlled her with my lance a d 
' k' 13) ' 11 toQ_k her tail triumphantly to the ·mg. 

Thus this legend may possi~l~ be of Eg~plian origin, 
and the Haggadah without rehgwu~ rest~·mnt but With 
lively sense of local colour, inscrled tius mohve of Egyptiut 
origin just in ils Jegends on Egypt. 

1 

5. A G1·ain of Astrotogy 
Finally, let me hint at an astrological problem. In the 

I'>Ccords of one of the most outstanding Palestinian Hagoa_ 
dists, Joshua ben Levi, numerous points refer to the ast~o
logical etfc>cls of the stars on the persons horn under them 
For instance, whoever is horn under the Mercur·y wili 
becomc an enligh!ened and wise man because Mercury was 
the scribc of the Sun (Sabb. 156a.J. 

I have the impression that here we have to do with 
more marked astrological motifs. Mercury was identified 
with Thot-Hcrmes by Hellenistic age. Artapanos went 
further: he identificd Moses with Thot-Hermes. Now 
Thot was the invcntor of writing, the scribe of the gods, 
among them also of Osiris in the nelher world, and the god of 
scienoes. \~l ith Joshua ben Levi Mercury was the scribe of 
the Sun, and Osiris the god of the Sun. With the Arabs 
one of the nam es of Mercury is the Scribe (al-Katib). 

Egyptian influencc is not the only possibility here. We 
can also think of Babylon. ln Babylorrian mythology Nebo 
was the scribe of the gods in heaven, and the goddess 
Belit-sheri in earth. Nebo was the god with the pencil who 
recorded the fate of men on New Year's Day, as was ordain
ed by Mnrdnk. This motive manifestly got from Babylon 
into Haggadic poetry and from that into J•ewish folklore. 
So we can vacillate whether here we have to do with 
Egyptian or Bahylonian influence on the Haggadah. 

Jewish Theological Seminury, 
Budapest, Hungary 

BERNARD HELLER*) 

13) See Gressmann, A. O 1'. B. Vol. I. p. 89. 
*) This contribulion is the English of a Hungarian artide by 

the late compiler of the Bibliographie des Oeuvres de lgnace Gold
:iher (d. in 1943). lts Hungarian original appeared in the Jvlnlee 
Volume in Honour of Edward Mahler, Budapest 1937, PP· 
·136-41. 

A SUPPLEMENTARY BIBLIOGRAPHY 
OF THE LITERARY WORK 

OF IUNACE GOLDZIHER 
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It is to the conscientious and thorough researches of 
tfue l~te Professor Bernard Heller that we owe the list of 
t?e hte.ra~y wor~ of Ignace Goldziher. His book bears the 
htle Bzblwgmphze des Oeuvres de lgnace Goldzihe d 
app~a;fed at Pt~ris ~n 1927 as a volume of the Public~ti~~s 
de l Ecole N~twnate des Langues Orientales Vivantes. In 
the com·se ot t~e past two dccades some additional data 
have come to hght. Many of them were inserted by Ber
nard Heller in his own copy of his Bibliographie and 
others were colleeled by myself during my bibliographi<"al 
resea:ches of many years. Valuahle information has bcen 
contr!buted by Professors Charles Goldziher and ;paul 
G~dyas, both. of Bu~apest, the latter piacing at my disposal 
hrs ma1:us~·1pt artide on lgnace Goldziher which is to 
appear ll1 his work Magyar írói.: é[(•te ér, munkái (Th e Life 
and \Vor'ks of Hungarian Authors). Prof. S. D. Goitein 
called the attention to two Hebrew articles of the voung 
~gnnce , Goldzih.er (ef Kirjath Sepher XXIII. 1947. pp. 
-?1-:-2:>2.),. which are to be found already in the tgreat 
bibhographiCs of Moise Schwab (Répertoire des Articles 
re lati{ s a l' Hisloire et it la Litlérature juives par us dans 
les Périodiques de 1783 a 1898. J Paris, 1899. p. 139.j 
and of 13. Wuchstein - l. Taglicht - A. Kristianpoller 
(Die hebraische Publizistik in Wien . I. Wien, 1930. p. 75.). 
I owe some dala to the friendly courtesy of Mr. J. Leveen 
and .Mr. C. Moss, both of the British Museum, London; 
Prof. G. Vajda of Paris; Prof. J. Somogyi of Budapest; 
Prof. S. D. Goi'lein and Mr. S. Simnami of Jerusalem. 
Finally, I am inclebted to Mr. Nicholas Szahó for helping 
me in supplementing the Russi an data; he called on Prof. 
l. Kratschkovsky of Leningrad who was good enough to 
supplement and correc.t the Russian material. 

27* 
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1868. 

593. Külföldi levelek. (Fm·eign Letters. From Berlin). 
- Izr. Közlöny. V. 1868. 460. (Sign. G. I.). 

1869. 

59·!. Külföldi levelek. (Foreign Letters. From Berlin). 
- Izr. Közlöny. VI. 1869. 67. (Sign. (l. I.). 

595. A Szefirah-napok. (The Sephirah Days). - Izr. 
Közlöny. \T 186\:l. 131-132. 

596. ,\usland. - Izr. Közlöny. VI. 1869. 136-137. 
{Sign. G.). 

597. Ismét a bibliafordításróL (Again on the Trans
lation of the Bible). - Izr. Közlöny. VI. 1869. 163. 

598. Irodalom. (Literature). - · Izr. Közlöny. VI. 1869. 
163 (Sign. G.). 

599. Beszámoló ,.Az álom a sémieknél, ny,elvészetileg 
fejlcgetve" c. felolvasásáróL (A Heport on His Lecture 
.. The Dream with the Semitcs, Expounded Philologically"). 
- Izr. Köz]öny. VI. 1869. 206. (Cf. No. 7.). 

600. Levelezés. (Correspondence, from Berlin). - Izr. 
Közlön_v. VI. 186~. 206. (Markecl a-; *.y.*). 

601. Berliner Brirfe. -- Izr. Kö.döny. VI. 1869. 320., 
349. (Sign. G.). 

602 . .,~.,IV' l"l1t~ii Beitriige zur Geschichte der S!JIW(IO[Jfl

len Gebete. ron Dr. M. H. Friedliincler. Wien, 1869. 8° 
121. S. - Izr. Közlöny. VI. 186H. 356-357. (Sign. I. G). 

603. Schleiermacher-ünnepélyek N€metországon. 
( Srhleiermacher Festivals in Germany). - Protestans 
Egyházi és Iskolai Lap. XII. 1860. 56--58. (Anonymous). 

604. 'O"l!:l;-t l""~;, l)!Ol "~WI-t (jNI'10''51l) "Cl11i1 rm. n"l::l/'11;" :"1i'l'1l7:"1 
lN"l'lt' l"''ii'~ '11)0 - i'Mll' '::l::l1.:l. XXXVI. 1869. 4 7--48. 

605. :-1"\V:-1 - j1l.:l.,:"1 11::1-' VI. 18H9. l tO. 

1870. 

606. Mely jelben fogunk gyözni? (ln Which Sign Shall 
We Win?). -- Izr. Közlöny. VII. 1870. 41. (Sign. Dr. G.). 

607. Noch etwas ühcr das Tctragrammaton. - Allge
meine Zeitung des .Tudenium~. XXXIV .. 1870. 928-930. 
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1871. 

608. Über das Tetragrammaton. - l'ngarisch-jüdische 
Wochenschrift. I. 1871. 139-140. 

609. Zur Geschichte der Toleranzliteratur. - Unga
ri&ch-ji.idisehe Wochenschrift. I. 1871. 196-197. (Sign. 
G-r.). 

1879. 

610. Mohammedan traditions respceting Joshua's place 
of sepulchre. - Palestinc Exploration Fund Quarterly 
Stat,ement. X. 1879. 193. ff. (Cf. No. 78.). 

1885. 

611. Zeitschl'ift der Deutschen Morgenliindischen Gc
sellschaft. 188-'J és 1884. XXXVJJ. és XXXVIII. kötet. -
Archaeologiai Értesítő. V. 1885. 272--274. 

1887. 

612. A zsidóság lényege és fejlődése. (The Essence 
and Development of Judaism). - Egyenlőség. VI 1887. 
No. 47, p. 11--12. 

613. A zsidóság lényege és fejlődése. Kivonat ... nov. 
26.-án és dec. 3.-án tartott felolvasásaibóL (The Essence 
and Development of Judaism. Extract from his lectures 
delivered on 26th of Nov. and 3rd of Dec.). - Egyenlő
ség. VI. 1887. No. 49, p. 1--3. 

1888. 

613a. Dr. Goldziher Ignác IV. felolvasása. A rabbinis
mus. (The Fourlh Lecture of JJr. Ignace Goldziher. The 
Rabbinism). - Egyenlőség. VII. 1888. No. 4. p. 6-8. 

614. Dr. Goldziher Ignác V. felolvasása. (The Fifth 
Lecture of Dr. lgnace Goldziher). -Egyenlőség. VII. 1888. 
No. 6. p. 4-5. 

615. Dr. Goldziher Ignác VI. felolvasása. (The Sixth 
Lecture of Dr. l gu ace Goldziher j. -- Egyenlöség. V ll. 1888. 
No. 7. p. 3-!.; No. 8. p. 6-7. (Cf. No. 125. and 379.). 

1892. 

616 A költő a reg1 arabok fölfogásában. (A "Hun
falvy-Album"-ból). {The Poet in the View of the Ancient 
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Arabs). Fővárosi Lapole XXIX. 1892. 129--131. (Cf. 
No. 1Ü.) . 

1897. 

617. Die Unzugiinglichkeit des Isiams für christlichp 
Einflüsse. - Warte des Tempcls. LII. 1897. 389. ff. 

1898. 

618. Gri. - Magyar Nyclvőr. XXVll. 1898. 321. 

1899. 

619. Hintó. -Magyar Nyeh·őr. XXVIII. 1899. 86--87. 

1901. 

620. A lélekvándorlás tana a zsidó irodalomban. (The 
Doctrine of Metempsychosis in Jewish Lit~atur.e. Rerview 
of a Prize Thesis). -- Az Orsz. Rabbiképző Intézet Érte
sítője az 1900/ 1901. iskolaévrőL Bp., 1901. 5-8. 

621. Rericht iiber die auf die Preisfrage "Die Lehre 
von der M ctempsychose in der jiidiscl1en Literat ur" ... 
eingereichte Preisurbeit. - Jahresbericht der Landes
Rabbinerschule in Budapest über das Schuljahr 1900-
1901. Bp., 1901. 4-7. (Cf. No. 620.). 

1902. 

622. J uJ a Ib n Tibbon terminológiája vallásbölcsészeti 
művek fordításában (szótári alakban). (Ju~a? Ibn ~ibb~n's 
T,errrúnology in the Translation of Rehgwus H1ston~al 
Works. In the F0rm of a Dictionary). Review of a Pnze 
Thesis Anonvmous. - Az Orsz. Rabbiképző Intézet Érte
sítője ~z 190Ú1902. tanévrőL Bp., 1902. 9-11. 

. 623 . Die Terminolor;ie Jehuda Ibn Tibbon's in seinen 
tlbersetumgen religionsphilosophischer W er ke (in lexi
kafischer Form). Anonvrnous. - · Jahreshericht der Landcs
Rabbinl'rschule in Budapest ... 1901-1902. Bp., 1902. 
11-1~. (Cf. No. 622.). 

1903. 

6.24. Kinship and Marriage in Early Arabia by the L·ate 
W. Robertson Smith. Nl'w edition with additional notes 
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by the Author and by J>rofessor Ignaz Goldziher, Buda
pest edited by Stanley A. Cook, M. A. London, 1903. 8° 
p. 324. 

1905. 

625 . Levél az Orsz. Izr. Tanítóegyesület Elnökségének. 
(A Lelter to the Managing Commitlee of the Association of 
Hungarian Jewish Teachers). - Izr. Tan. Ért. XXX. 190;). 
207. 

62 ü. A z nszketizmus állása a zsidó vallásirodalom
ban Maimuniig. (The Position of Asoetieism in Jewish 
Religiaus Literature up to Maimuni). Review of a Prize 
Thesis. - Az Orsz. Rabbiképző Intézet Értesítője az 1904/ 
1905. tanévrőL Bp., 1905. 8-10. 

627. St ellung des Asketismus in der jüdischen Reli
gionsliteratur bis Maimuni. - Jnhreshericht der Landcs
Rabbiner!>chule in Budapest ... 1904.'1905. Bp .. 1905. 8-1 t. 
(Cf. No. 626.). 

1907. 

628. Graf Géza Kuun (1837-1905). - Pester Lloyd. 
LIV. 1907. No. 103. Abcndblatt. (6 Mai.). 

629. Geiger Ábrahám vallásphilosophiai szemponljai. 
(Abraham Geiger's Reli•gious Philosophical Vicwpoint). 
Review of a Prize Thesis. -- Az Orsz. Rabbiképző Intézet 
Értesítője az 1906/07. tanévrőL Bp., 1907. 7-8. 

630. Die religionsphilosophischen Gesichtspunkte .1-\.b
·raham Gc-igers. - Jahresbericht der Landes-Rabbinerschule 
in Budapest ... 1906/1907. Bp., Hl07. 8-10. (Cf. No. 6:.l9.). 

1911. 

6:31. Zu XXIV, S. 383. -- Zeitschrift für Assyriologie. 
XXV. 1911. 220. 

632. Zu ZDMG. 65, 285, Anm.: Wohlgerueh des Pro
phetengrabes. - ZDMG. LXV. HH 1. 619-620. 

633. Az x az algebrában. (The x in Algebra). 
Magyar Nyelvőr. XL. 191 t. -l5-4n. 

634. Pseudo-Balkhi IWab al-bad' pa/-ta'ríkh (eJ.. Cl. 
Huarl) c. munkája zsidó vonat_kozásainak . és ezek forrá
sainak kimutatása. (On the Jewl';h Connecbons of PsP~td?
Balkhi's Kiti'Ib al-Bad' wal-Ta'ríkh (cd. Cl. Huart1 and 1hctr 
Sources). Review of a Prizc Thesis. Anonymous. - Az 



Orsz. Rabbiképző Intézet Ertesítöje 
Bp., 191 l. 6-7. az 1910; ll. tanévrőL 

6~.5. X~tc_hweis der jiidischen B('::iebun en v 
Balkhts , . .1\ttab al-bad' val-ta'rikh" ( d Cig R on Pseudo. 
t W , e . uart) bet·t l em er1.,:e und deren 0 11 ('1/en kr'f' 1 ·D 1 e-
nachgewiesenr>n Daten. ~ (Anor:ymotul~~)r ze_ aJrsthell~ng _der 
der Landes R bb· h . · a rc.sbencht 

< . - a Inersc ule In Budapes t 1910/Il 
1911. 7-8. (Cf Xo. 634.). . . . . Bp., 

l g {2. 

63f). Allocation prononcéc de M. Ie Prof I Gold ·h 
au nom des Universités de Honrrrie - L~ ·c 'l 'b Zit_er, 
du so· a t · · • 0 · e e ra 1011 

IX n e-qmnzieme anniversaire de la fondat· d run!·" 't' "' t' l JOn e .ersi e -'a wna e de Grece. Athénes, 1912. 104. ff 
637. Influence of Parsism on Islam - C p T: 1 . 

The Rel~gion of the Iranian Peoples. I.. (Pro~ the ~e;~ 
H_Ian), With Darmesteters Sketch of ,.Persia" and Gold
Ziher s "Influenc~ of Parsism on Islam" (from the French). 
Translated by G. K. Nariman. "The Parsi" Publishína co. Bombay, 1912. 163-186. 0 

1916. 

638. Modernistische Strömungen im Islam. - Kelet 
Képe. Das junge Europa. VIII. 1916. XI/ XII. 82-92. 

639. Kitdb al-idah fi-l-chejr al-malzid héber fordításá
nak össz(;hasonlítása az arab eredetivel. (A Comparisan of 
the Hebrew Translation of the Kitab al-idah fi-1-khayr 
al-mahid wi th the Arahic Origin al). Review of a Prize 
Thesis. Anonymous. - Az Orsz. Rabbiképző Intézet Ér
tesítője az 1915/ 16. tanévréíl. Bp., 1916. 7. 

640. Die Vergleíchung der heól'aischen Obel'setzung 
des Rit{)b ol-idáh fi-l-chejr at-mahid mit dem arabischen 
Original. ( Anonymous). - Jahre.sbericht der Landes
Rabbinerc;chule in Budapest ... 1915/ 16. Bp. , 1916. 8--!l. 
{Cf. No. 639.) . 

641. A Kaltim hatása a Sza'adja utáni gáoni korsz_ak 
irodalmára. {The Influence of the Kalarn on Post-Saad1ah 
Gaonic Litcrature). Review of a Prize Thesis. An~mymous. 
-- Az Orsz. Rabbiképző Intézet Értesítője az 191o/16. tan
évről. Bp., 1916. 9. 
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642. Der Einfluss des Kalám auf die Nach-Sa'~dja'sche 
gaonische Lit eratur. (Anonymou s). - Jahresbencht dc.r 
Landes-Rabbinerschule in Budapest ... 1915 16. Bp .. 1916. 
9-10. (Cf. No. 641.). 

1917. 

643. Az iszlám újabb ·alakulásai. Tanulmány az iszlám 
vallástudomány köréből. Ford.: Molnár Ernő. (Hecent 
Developments Óf Islam. A Study of Isiamic Theology. Trans
lated by Ernest Molnár). Budapest, S. a. {1917). 8° p. 63. 
[Modern Könyvtár No. 151.]. 

1918. 

64-t. Üdvözlet a török jogászoknak! {arabu1). (A Salute 
to the Turkish LawyCTs. In Arabic). - Jogtudományi 
Közlöny. LIII. 1918. r-Io. 26-27. p. 201. 

1H20. 

645. Kohn Sámuel. - Egyenlőség. XXXIX. 1920. 
No. 12. 

1921. 

646. Goldziher Ignác ismeretlen ifjúkori levele (M. 
Zipserhez). (An Unknown Letter of the Young Ignace Gold
ziher to M. Zipser). - Zsidó Sz<'m]e. XVI. 1921. No. 46. 

1925. 

647. The Influence of Parsism on Islam. Transinted by 
G. K. Nariman. --- The Marker Literary Series for Persia 
No. 2., edited by G. K. ~ariman. Persia and the Parsis. 
Part I. Bombay, 1925. 39-68. ICf. 'No. 637.). 

1927. 

618. i"'::l1J'::li .l N N\1: lnl~"flOfll'll l'1p~ .'1'1':'11.: .c:~?0!-:;'1 
(n-~ ...,,,,:1 :"1',~0) . :l-[~] l'l"::l1n Tcl-Aviv, 1927. p. 254. (Hebrew 
translation from the Vorlesungen über den Islam and 
the Muhammedanische Studien ). 

1928. 

649. Verheimlichung des Namens. - Der Islam. XVII 
1928. 1-3. 
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1929. 

19th 650. Ignace Goldziher 's letter to Heinrich Lo 
?f Oct. 1921. (Facsimile) . _ H · · ewe on 

Goldziher . [Berlin, 1929.] . 15. . emnch Loewe: Ignaz 

1932. 

651. Az 1913-as uppsala ' r d' 
!ntroductory Address of His ~=c~~ as~ {!legnyitása. (The 
In 1913. Ed. B. Heller.). - IMIT É:~- .. e Ivered at Uppsala 

,onyve. 1932. 29·-30. 

1934. 

652. Bemerkungen Ignaz Gold 'h 
hebriiisebem Wörtei~buch. (Ed Il El~ ers zu Levys Neu
Immanue[ Löw zum 80 G eb . t .t ogen). - Fes.rtschrift 
41. (= MGWJ. LXXVIIÍ. 193~.r ~4ag~1treslau, 1934. 34-

653 Erklii.runa e· e St 11 . 
117-119. " m r e e m der Tefillah. - Ibid. 

1935. 

654. Hagyomány és dogma. (Tradi1ion 
Budapest, 1935. so p. 16. (Cf. No. 357.). and Dogma). 

1938. 

655. RY .lLb 1' CBH:Tb!X B MC.lLAME. (M vxaMhieAaHCicBe 
acKB3I.~). OrM3: Moscow, 1938. so p. 180. (Ci. No. 84.). 

6o6. GoldZih:r I_gnác gyermekkori fogadalma. (The 
Vow of Ignace Goldziher from His Boyhood Facsimilej 
- Mult és Jövő. XXVIII. 1938. 114. . . 

1941. 

657. Ein orientalischcr Rilterroman. - Jubilee Voltunc 
in Honour of Prof. Bernhard Heller. Ed. Alexander 
Scheiber. Rp., 1941. 7- 13. (Cf. No. 580.). 

. 658. Vélemény Bluu Lajos magántanársága tárgyában. 
(His opinion on the habilitation of L. Blau. Ed. A. Schei
ber). - Mult és Jövő . XXXI. 1941. 6. 

659. 'Abrl al-Karim. ·- Handwörterbuch der Islam. 
Leiden, 1941. 6. 

660. Abu Huraira. - Ibid. 10. 
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661. 'Ada. - Ibid. 13-14. 
662. Ahi al-Kitab. - Ibid. 18. 
663. Abmad b. Muhammad b. HanbaL - Ibid . 23- 25 
664. A ~hab . - Ibid. 55-56. . 
665. Awlad. - Ibid. 63. 
666. Bada'. - Ibid. 71- 73. 
667 . Dahriya. - Thid. 87- 88. 
66R. Dhu'l-Kifl. - Ibid. 97- 98 . 
669. Djamal al-Din al-Afghani. - Ibid. 107-110. 
670. Fikh. - Ibid. 130-135. 
671. lkhliláf. - Ibid. 202. 
672. 'l~ma. - Ibid. 221- 222. 
673. J;,tikhára. -- Ibid. 231-232. 

1944. 

674 . .Al-Madhahib al-islamiyya 11 fi Tafsir al-Qur'an 
ll ta'Uf Ijnals Juldtsihr ll lgnaz Goldziher ll al-usladh bi
Jami'at Budahast 1/ sabiqan ll naqalahu ilii. '1-'Arabiyya ll 
'AH ~Iasan 'Abd al-Qadir ll Daktür fi 'l·Falsafa wa'l-'ulüm 
al-Islamiyya min Jami'at Berlin ll al-Mudarris fi Kulliyyii.t 
al-Shari'a ll wa sakritayr_al Ma'had al·Thaqafi al-Islami ll 
bi-Landan ll al·Tab'at al-Ula ll 1363h-1944 m. Matba'at 
al-'Ulüm bi-Shari' al-Khalij 162. 

("The Arahic translation contains the first three chap
ters of "Die .Hic.htungen der islamischen Koranauslegung" 
[Cf. No. 371. ). It is preceded by an Introduction and a 
detailed Table of Content.s. The text as weil as the faot
notes are translated. The references and the spelling are 
no•t always accurate. The translalion of the German text 
to page 179 extends to page 174, and is fol!owed by a 
general supplement (Ta'qib IjmiW) of 10 pagcs, in eriti 
cism of the statemenis and attitude of Goldzih r r and 
Orientalists in general. " Communication of Prof. Edwi11 
E. Calvcrley, IIartford, Conn. , U. S. A. , to Joseph Somogyi 
in his lettcr on 27th April 1946. ) . 

1946. 

675. Goldziher Ignác levelei Löw Immánuelhez. !Ig
nace Goidziher's Letters to Immamtel Löw. Ed. A. Sch ei
ber). Uj Élet. II. 1946. No. 50. 
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1947. 

676. Al-'aqida va-'J-sari'a fi 'l-islam. l l Ta'rich al
ta~avvur al- 'aqadl va-l·sarl'I ff '1-dijana '1-islamijja fl li'l
m?tasa;_~iq a~-'a~Im ljn~s. Juldsihr / / naqalahu ila '1-lugha 
'l- arahiJJa va- nilaga alaJhi 1/ Muhammad Barsaq Musa, al
mudarris hi-kullijjat 't1~ul-al dm bi-gami' al-Azhar. // 'Abd
al- 'Azlz 'Abd-al-l;Iaqq, al-mudarris b i- kullijjat al-sari'a bi-gami' 
al-Azh<~r. // 'Alt l;Iasan 'Ahd-al-Qadir daktur fi 'l-'ulumi-'1-
islamijja, mud1r al-markaz al-thaqafl al-islami hi-London. 
S. a. [1947 ?] p. 400. IArabic translation of No. 306., 380.: 
Vorlesungen üher elen Islam.). 

677. Mnuqaf ahl-al-sunna '1-thuqafa bi-izll:i 'ulum al
ava'il. - In: AI-tirath al-yunani fi-'1-.I;J.a<;larat al-islamijja. 
1947. 123-172. (Arabic transla•tion of No. 355.: Stcllung 
der alten i!!>lamischen Orthodoxi•e zu dc>n antik.en Wissen
schaften.). 

678. Al-'ana~ir al-aflatunijja '1-mul;laddatha va-1-ghnu~ijja 
ft-'1-hadith. - Ibid. 218-241. (Arahic translation of No. 
297.; ::\'"euplatonische und gnostische Elemente im J:Iadlt). 

679. Moriz Kármán. {From Goldziher's "Tagebuch" 
in MS. Ed. Joseph WaJdapfel.). - Scmitic Stud~es in 
Memory of Immanuel Löw. Ed. A. Scheiber. Bp., 1947. 
175--176. 

H) 48. 

680. D'Jlt':; 'i'OllllC .~ It' '~'~ ~:"l':l,,1l '.:lM:-~) 1'.::ln.::l~ '!:l' ,:"l'll,_,1l 
1921- 1901). Ed. S. D. Goitein.-Ignace Goldziher Mem~nal 
Volume. Edd. Samuel Löwinger and Joseph Somogyi. I. 
Bp. , 1948. Hebrew sedion: 3-23. 

1949. 

681. c:.:'o~n '5)) n1~ll,:"l Translated by M. Plessner. Jeru
salem. (In print). [Cf No. 306. and 380.]. 

Periodicals. 

(not in<:luded in Hellcr's list) 

74. Fővárosi Lapok (616). 
75. Izra-elita Tanügyi Értesítő (625) 
76 .. Jogtudományi Közlönv (644). 
77. Kelet Népe. Das junge Europa (638). 
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78. Palestinc Exploration Fund Quarterly Statement 

(
6

l0)79. Proteslaus Egyházi és Iskolai Lap (603)· 
80. Uj Élet (675). . 
81 _ Ungarisch-jüdische Wochenschnft (608, 609\. 
82. Warte des Tempels (6t'i'). 
83. Zsidó Szem le (646)· 
84. j1J::l,,, ,,::1.::1 (605). 
85. i'M:l1 ':l::l1.::1 (604). 
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QUELQUES ADDITIONS ET CORRECTIONs 
a la "Bibliographie des Oeuvres de Ignace 

Goldziher par B. Heller, Paris 1927". 

Page 6. N-o 53 au lieu de 380 (entre parenthéses) il faut 
lire 271. 

Page ~O. N-o 18 au lieu de 380 (entre parentheses) il faut 
hre 379. 

18,q3. Ajoutez: Compte-rendu snbstautiel des NN-os 98 124 
131 et 136 par Baron V. Rosen dans "3armcKrr B;cToq~ 
Horo ÜT,iie.AeHHJI IhmepaTopcr>oro PyccKoro Apxeo.Aora
'Iecrwro Ü6IT.(ecTaa", volume VIII, pp. 170-194. 

1903. Au lieu de N-o 245 lisez: 1904. HcTopuH MJCJ-AhMaHcTsa. 
CaMOCTOJITe.AnHhie oqepKrr, o6pa6oncu H AOITO.i!.HeHHhle 
rrepeBO,iihl 1'13 Aoar1 H l'O.Ah,iiJJ;Hspa A. Kpr;rMc~eoro. H

34
. 

BTopoe. Tfacn r H II. l\lJ:ocKBa 1904. (Tpy,iihl no BOCTOKO
Be,iieHmo, FI3,iiasaeMMe Jlaan pesc~enM l1HcTHTJTOM Boc
TO'IB.biX Jl3hlKOB. BbiUf<:K XII J1 x VIII.) 
Partw II, pp. 39-87 = traduction du N-o 131 (Mu

hamrnedanische Studien, l), pp. 1-39. 
Partie II, pp. 83-161 = traduction du N-o 131 pp. 

40- 100. , 
(La premiere édition a été lithographiée en 1901 au 

nombre de 100 exemplaires.) 

1906". N-o 271. Lisez: v "Zuze " au lieu de "Luze" (en russe 
'1-1-\:yae = arabe GuzJ:). 

1907. N-o 281. Si l'année est vraiment 1904, ne faut-il pas 
changer la pl ace de l'article? 

1910. N-o 307- doit étre biffé, comme n'étant a sa place; 
voir Ie N-o 317. 

1910. N-o 308. II faut lire plus exactement: "Ht'HaTd 
ro.il.b,iiU:Hep. Hc.>~aMcKa.a: H espeiícKaJI <I>H.AOCO<PHJI" dans 
"06m;a.11 NCTOpHJI <I>IMOCO<I>HH. '11

oM rrepBhlií, CIIB 1910", 
pp. 79-110 (= Traduction du N-o 305). 

1911. N-o 317- il faut biff"er "voir N-o 307" et ajouter: 
"traduction du N-o 269". 
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1912. Ajoutez: A . 9. IllMIIAT. Ü'Iep~eH ncTopHH Hc.Aa~ra, KaK 
pe.-111rnn" dans la revue "Mnp ne.>~ aMa«, vol. J, pp. 32-55, 
185-202 562-581 (Résumé du N-o 3U6). 

1922. "ll. B. BapTOJihA. l1rHal( roJihAUH9p." dans "HaseCTllli 
PoccuiteKon AKa.n;eMun Hayrc", pp. 147-168 (Nécrologie 
avec des nombreux extraits des lettres de Goldziher au 
Baron V. Rosen). 

1923. "11. Rpa'IKüBCICHit. OaMliTII lfrH. ro.ilh.I\D;Il 9pa (1850-
1921)" dans la revue "BocTOK, KHnra 2, 1923, 162-163". 
(Nécrologie avec quelques rerniniscences personnelles). 

1938. 11. roJibAD;H9p. RyJILT CBliThiX B HCJiaMe (lllyxaMMe-
AaHCI\.lle 9CKH3bl), orn3. Mocrcsa, 193~: 

Pp. 21- 102 et 155-169 traduction du N-o 136, pp. 275-378; 
Pp. 103-116 et 169 - 171 traduction du N-o 199; 
Pp. 117-127 traduction du N-o 469; 
Pp. 128-151 et 171-180 traduction du N-o 131, pp. 229-

263; 
]>Q, 1 52-154 et 180 résurné du N-o 131, pp. 219-228. 

Université, 
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